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PREFACE 

[Jkc aJl students <jf litftian ^.rt, T am deeply indebted ID the ArchicotogicaJ 

Survey of India. Use work nf this otganisstioti in the time of Ciuuilgbam, 
and in more recent years under the puidincc of Sir John Marshall, provides 
in the Memniis and Rqmrts an indispcnsihle source of infonnackm, of which 
the recent sensational d^5lJ(^vcJie5 in Sind ale only the latest example. 

In the present w^irk the fullowinf; jUustiaiiutis arc reproduced by permission 

fiomphfHofiraphs rokenby the Survey; Nos. i—6,11—19,J 8—^,6?—67, 

69, 69a, 71, 7i, 81—84, 89, 90, loa—loj. 157, >J«* Mt—It*. |6}—168, 171. 

176, 186, 199, *oj—loj. 118, lad, i}j, 14*. Ml, MT, —SM- To the 
Archaeoluj^tcal Survey of Cwiliat 1 am mdebtod for Nos. 185; the 
Archaeological Survey of Kashmir, Nos. aja; the Archaeological Survey of 

Ceylon, No. 184; the Direction dcs Arts C^hodj;icns, Phnt^h Pe6, Nos. 524, 

jASt SU. J<»4: the Oud}icidhiii«li^?c Dienst tn Java for Nos. >4^—4*. 5t», Mt* 
3$9—j6i, j66, }8o; and to the lAiUlidty Department of the Great Indian Pen* 
ininilar Railway for Nos. jj, 1^4. The following arc frtm photo;g;taphs by the 

Lucknow Museum, Nt», 71, 74—79, 8$. an, aaj ; Rajshahi Museum, No. 317; 

Indian Museum, Calcutta, No. 47; Colombo Museum, Nos. 289, 190, 19$; 
Victoria and Albert Museum, L(mdi>n, Nr. j8a; Binningham Muacum and Art 

Gallery, No, 160; Manchester Museum, No. ijj; British Museum, No. 8B; 
Field Museum, Qjicago, No. 9?; Detroit Institute <if Ans, No. 91; Metrapoliran 

Museum of Art, New York* No. ijjj Po#fg Art Museum, No. jjj; University 
Museum, Philadelphia, Nrjs. 80,124, izj, 172; Oevetand Museum of Art, No. 558; 

Museum of Fine Am, Boston, Noa. ay, j7. 70, 8j, 91, 94, 96—98, 109, 114, 

ill, taa, iij, 126, 151, TJ9, 228, ijo, 142, 144, »4<>, ajja and !>, i}8, 260, 261, 

264, 266, 270, 271, 27*—278, 2S0, 281. 297^*99. 5**^. J361 357. 3<>I. 368—J70. 
392—39J, J97—400. i have to thank Mr. W. F. Bartlen for No. 328; Mrs. 
W. E. Briggs for No, 526; M, G. Cocdcs for No. jzj; Mr. Davis I-.wing, Nos. i80, 

317. 351; M. Victor Giitoubcw for Nos, e8i, 182. 19J, 198; Mr. H. Gravely for 
Nos. 197, aid; Mr.S. Hadauray for No.214; the I Ion. G. Kemp for Noa. 303—307; 

Mr. H. Kevorkian for No. 229; Mr. Thumuin Oikley for No. 262; M. FI. Par- 
mender for Nos. 341,342; Pandit Rai Bahadur Radba Krishna for Nos. 201, ti, 92; 
Dr Denman Knas for Nos, acw^ 201, 20S, 240, 51*, 317; Memi R. Samson for 

Nos. 319, 521; Mr, 11.1*. fl. Shuttlcworth, for No. 273; Mr. D. V, Thompson, 
Jr, for No. 19*; and Messrs. Yamanakit, for No. 87. Messrs. Johnston and Hoff- 

rmnn have kindly permiued the use of their phmos rqiroduced in hgures 9, it, 

24—17, 31—34, lit M*. ^3Ji. 179. 1*0* I®*, i94t 214—1*6* 
119—111, 237, aji, 279,182,302—304; and the Lmc Photo Studio, Garoct, Java, 
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of No, j J7, Tlic following ajc &nin the Indtji Office and old tndb Miiseum nega¬ 
tives (the latter novr iitacBd by the Aichaeoto^cal Survey in. India}; Nos. S, lo, 

JO* 57—59. 41—4^, 4^*. 49. IJJ—i}^. IJ9. MO-—*47. *J4> *7*. 174, 177. »»7 

2o8,io9t,ist|i ti5,a47, 449, ifO. No. aoj is by Messrs. Piai£, Colombo; 
Noi zi6 by Messrs. Skeen and Co, Kandy, Tbc following ar &nfn my own nega* 

tivts; Nos. 39, JO—ji, S4—j6. 65, 64, y$, 149, itt. i6t, 169, 175, 171, io6, 
207, a}8, 139, 141, J43, iji. 165, *67, aSft, 1^9, i9t. 19*—294, 300, 509, 313, 

i^9t JJO. J34, 539, 340, 3J4, 363, 367, 371, 375—J7<i. J?^, 379. !»*. 385—391, 
39l!i. The sources of a few' others, raken from published works, arc mentirmod in 
the dcsctiptiiHis of the Plates. 

I am very grateful to Mbs Mary Pairbonk for her assistance in reading ihe 
first proof, to Dr. Hermann Goetz in Berlin both for his translaticiu and a 
final revisiun, to Do Wilhdin Olhnch in. Leipzig for reading all intermediate 

proofs and Rnrising the indcc. 
AttetUroo msy be callctt to some special features of the present volume. 

The fatmt available infornudon rcgasding Eado-Sumertan hnils is embodied; the 

early aichitectate as represented in relief and on coins has been rather fully 
Uluscmcd; the urigia of tbe Buddha image is discussed in some detail; 1 synthetic 
survey of Futhcr Indian and Indonesian am ts for the hisE time attempted. 
Space did not peemit 1 tieatiDctit of Muitalman art in India, and works dciiiog 

exclusively vdth this phase of Indian ait ate onitttd from the BibHogcaphy. The 
Bibliography and references in the footnotes, though not eshaautive, wiU provide 
a suffidenT guide to the student. [i may be temarked that the author has pcncnally 
visited, often on stveial occuions, most of ibe sites and museums refeated to. 

TTic usually accepted Iniemational scheme of itanslilcratioa has been ftiUowcd; 
but the (Quantity of the vowels 0 and always tong in Sanskrit,, has not been 
spediicaily indicated in Sanskrit words and oames. In the ease of a few Indian 
pLux names, such as “Lucknow", properly Lakhnau, the accepted rather than 
the sdcnriftc cranslitctation is retained. Some words, c. g.jsAxa,jaJkkiba will be met 
with both in Sanskrit and in Pdli forms. In the case ofPartbcr Indianand Indonesian 
place names 1 have not always been able to secure on adequne transliietacton. 

As regards ptonundation, it may be remarked that the vowels should be pro* 

nounced as in Italian; it is imponant to remember that a (shots) should be pro- 
tiounced like a in Arntrira^ never tike 0 in man, C should be pronounced like tb 

in tioarh, f and / like 4h in iMp. In the case of ^ &c., the aspitate should 
be distinctly bcatd, ^ is like fh in letif, the sound of kb and gb In Fetaian words 
such as bti^kal is sotnewhar sinutar. Most of die other consonants may be 
pronounced apprositnatcly as In Fnglfsh, 

Musevun of Fine Am* Boston, May ij, 1916 Aitattda jC. 



PART I: PRE-MAURYA 

INDO-SUMERIAN 

It im long been known that satl$ of a type unique io India have been found 
in the Indus valley* *. Quite roccnily eecavariona ti two sites, Haeippa in the 
Pafijab, and Mohenjo-Daio to Stnd, have icveatod the existence of extensive city 
sites with remains of brick buiidinj^s by no meins of a primitive eharstcttr, and an 

abundance of minor antiquities indtcaiing a periffd of transition from the stone 
to the copper age. These remains unduly ihnsc of the peciod, but are 

riot far frrim the surface; the existence of still lower strata suggests that the Indus 
valley ctdtute must have lud a long previous htstozy in the some area and that 
tt may be regarded as indigenous*. 

“The mote we learn of the coppu age”. »y» RotiovtaeiF, "the more impor¬ 
tant it is seen lo be. This epoch created brilliant centres of cultured life all over 
the world, cspedaily in the Oricoi. To the centres already known, Elam, Meso¬ 

potamia and Egypt, we om now Turkestan and Northern Caucasus"*. And 
finally the Indus valky. It may be remarked too that the furrhci we go bade in 

history, the nearer we come to a common cuUuiaJ type, the further we advance, 
the greater thcdifieicnihiuon. ThecbalcoUihiccultitrcwas everywhere characterised 
by matnaieliy and a cult of the peoductivc powers of nature, and of a mother 

goddess; and by a great development of the arts of design. We must now realise 
that an early culture of this kind once extended from the Modiretrancan to the 
Ganges valley, and that the whole of the Ancient East has behind it this common 
inlicritance. 

The antiquities found in the Indus valley, other than brick buildings and a 
limited amount of masonry, include limestone figures of bearded men (fig. i), 
and terracottas representing female figures and animals, the latter induding the 
rhinoceros, now extinct in the Indus valley. No anthropomorphic images, other 

than the terracottas, have been found; but a blue faience tablet with piciogiaphic 

< Cuoniagbun, 4. vd., p irtS anil XXXtH; Fktt. 
* Par the ladiis vtUej dbeovem, tttU ia prepress, mc Manhall, 9, ts, tnd tfl A.S. I., 

A,R., tyii—u, pi. Xlll anil ryij—14, pp. —^4; DuimU, r; Utckir< 
* Tb IrmioKs ad GmJkt m Smti RwiM, Osfotd, tyia. 
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dluactm it tbc bick haj la froat the teptcscuutfons of a ctoas-bgged 

with knecUog wotsluppeis light lod Jd^ acd i Niga Etehind, a temaikable uid- 
dpaboD of fawiiKur types in later Buddhist art of the historical period. E^alnted 

pottery analogous to the pfchistoiic pottery of Boludilitio is abundant; it may 
be lemarked that in Baluchistan there survives an isolated Diavidian language, 

Brahui, which had long been regarded as a possible blanil, connecting Dtavidian 

India with the West. Other tenuins uidudc beads and other ornaments of 
ramelifln etc; ring stoties or maccs; faioice bangles; hematite pesdes; 

polished gold jcwcUcty; coins; abundant neolithic implements; and above all, 

seals. Iron is lacking, and the horse was unknown. 

The seals (figs, a—^ are of ivoty, or blue or white faience, square in fbnn. 
and with a perforated bos at the back for suspension. They bear a great variety 

of designs, including bulls both with and without humps, dephams, tigers, and 
a represencation ofa tree fF/(%r/v/rgn»d^ with two honied mnnsten afliromed 
attached to the stem. Further, the seals bear numerous characters of a pictogtaphic 

script which it has not yet been possible to dedpher ^ The t^reseotadon of these 

various animals, espedaOy that of the bull and elephant, is mascetly in the extreme; 
that of the limestone sculpture is aesthetically demdent, rather than primitive. 

It has been shown that these antiquities bear a general resemblance to those 
found on Sumeiian sites in Mesopotamia, espcdaily Kish and Susa, dating from 

the fifth to third millenniums B. C. The rcscmblanoe amoonis to identity in tlic 

case of an early Sumerian glared steatiie seal from Kish, alike in respect of the 

script and of the bull. The miniature funeral pottettes of both areas are almost 
indistiiiguishabic; it may be noted, too, that the oblong, shott-legged terraoocta 
sarcophagi of prehistoric South Indian sites ate of a Mesopotamisn type. Car- 
nelian beads found at Kish ate decorated with white lines on a ted ground, ob¬ 
tained by Jocal calcmation of the suthuie; this [tchntque, unknown west of Mesa- 

potamU, is so common in India, though at a latct date, as to suggest a probable 
Loditn otigin*. fiotnc Indian boat desigos arc of a Mesopocamlao character, the 
coracle in pacticuLtr, while the presence of conch at Susa and of teak and Indian 
cedar in Babylon are evidences of a seaborne trade, as eady as the eighth century 

B. C, not is there much teason to doubt that it had begun still earlier*. 
While the remains alluded co above as found in the Sind vaUey ceitainly 

go back to the third or fourth millemiium B. C, it must not be supposed that a 

' Attempted hj WActdcU^ 4. mud Note to J. fL A. Ju. WvidelJ 

Sumedaju vitb fh£ ei^uitiafi Sumciifta = Drividivi ii mucfi mate pJaihiiUe. Toe 

KiMxhK AHenif34r tp rwl tbc ledi » BUbin Srmp b J- Oh IL S.p IXa itod ciickiiiM 

bf Qukoda in tbe wnitr Toluoie. Soxoc sebokn aoraect Ass^tiuu with AmuB. 

* M^dkxf* Blodb, f. 
^ Kcmiodj; HomcSIp p. lol. 
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cofnpJete Jikius divides rhis penod from Uter times. part of tbc lenuios 

at Mobeojo-Daro piobabSy dates between iex» and 400 8. C, and on the other 
hand the minor aniiquiries £FQtn vuiom Indian sites, as at Basath, Taxila (Bhie 

mound), Pataliputn, and Sooth Indian ptehlstottc sites go back at feast to the 

hAh century B. C 
The study of IndoSunxmn antiquities is still to its infancy, and it is too 

early to draw far-rcachinj; conclusions. But it is at feast ptobabfe '‘that the dviti* 

sation of which wc have now obtained this first glimpse was developed in the 
Indus valley itself and was as distinctive of that legtoo, as the dvlhsadon of the 
Pharoahs was distinctive of the NUe**^; and if the Sutncriaiis, as Is gcnendly suppO' 

sed, icprescDC an intrusive dement in Mesopotamia, “then the possibility is 
clearly suggested of India proving ultimately to be the cradle of thdr dvilisalion, 
which in its turn lay at the root of Babylonian, Assyrian and Western Asiatic 

culture generally'’*. 

DRAVIDIANS AND ARYANS 

Certainly before the second millennium B. C the Diavidians, whether of 
western ongin, or as seems quite probable, of ditcci neolithic descent on Indian 

soil, had come to fotm the bulk of a populaiion thinly scattered thioaghont 

India. These Draxidtans should be the Dosas or Dosyus with whom the con- 

queting Atyans waged tbdr wars; thdr /tw/ or towns, ate mentioned in the Vedas, 
and they are described as noselms, a dear indicaiion of thrir rariaf type. 

Amongst the elements of DravidUn origin arc probably the cults of the 
phallus* and of mother‘^goddesses, Nagas, Yaksas and othet nature spirits; and 

many of the ans. Indeed, if we recognize in the Dnx'tdiaiu a southern race; and 
in the Aryans a northem, it may well be argued that the victory of kingly over 

tribal organisations, the gradual reception into onhodoa rdigioo of the phallus 

cult and motheT'goddesses, and the shift from abstract symbolism to anthro> 
pomoiphic iconography in the period of theistic and bhaiJi development, mark 

a final victory of the oonquenod over the conquerors. In particular, the popular, 
Dravidian element, must have played the major part in all that concerns die de- 

vdopincnt and office of image-worship, that is, of ^js as distinct 

'■ MinfatU, A.S. b. A. R„ ipr}^a4. For tlw theory of the castnn origin uf Western 
Ashtie arid eves Egypdui ctikufe, with rpcdal tdetence id the origin of copper tail of 
euly rdigiaBi systemi, tee de Morgan, 

■ Wonhippets of the Mlt* are mendooed with dbippioval in the Vedai. A ptdxiitiHk 
b iUutmiod by Foote, t, pL XV. An object rctonbllfi^ a hat beeo fottsdl at 

Moheojo-Dato. 

■ For tbc thcoty of oorthern and aouthem tace* tec Sttaygovski, Abat-InM, etc. In India, 
hlanhaU. ti; md, KnimiKb, pp. 7p-^7. 
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To the DtiTidLttis an: pipbabtf due the Tornu of ajchitcctuic based ou 
boo constiuctioa; the atdutcctufc of thcTodi hut has been cited os a prototype, 

or at any rate a neat anilo^uc, of the early baird’^auhcd r«^'haU and the horse¬ 
shoe aich^* Curved roofs, common in India, arc rate in the rest of the world. 

The stone slab coiutructinn of many early temples is likewise of Dtavtdjan 
(dolmen) origin. Early madtime trade and aU that has to do with Ashing must 

be Dravidian. 'fhe cliank or condt industry' is a case iti point; the use of chank 

bangles, and of the conch as a trumpet io ritual and war must have been borrowed 

from Dravidian stmttes before the epic period*. 
The early Itistoty of the Dcavidians in the Dekkban and Southern India is 

obscure. It is fairly evidmt that in these areas Dravidian cultutc liad already 

attained a high level, econonvic, martial, and literary, in cenmriGt preceding the 

Christian era, Alieady in the third century B, C. the grew Andhra empiie stretch¬ 

ed acrT>ss the Dekkhan from cast to west*. In the far south a powciful and 

prospetous F^dyan kingdom flourished before the beginning of the Christian 
era, with a capita) si Korksi. The first three centuries of the Qidstian era re¬ 

present an Augustan period in the history of Tamil culture, and there Is sufficient 
litetary evidence for a high state of development of poetry, miuic drama, scolp- 

ture and painting. At the same time tbete had grown up a Nourishing trade with 
Rome on the cuie hand, and with Farther India and Indonesia on the other, the 

principal artides of eiport beitig pepper, citmamon, pearls and beryl*. 

A brief-reference muse be made to the prehistoric Indian anritjuidcs which 
eanntu be exaaly placed or dated. Eoliths have been fotmd in India and Ceylon, 
and paleoliths arc widely distributed. Remains of (he Neolithic cultures, some of 
iocalculahlc age, others later than the beginning of the Christian eta, include the 

usual types of stone weapons, pottciy, and dolmens. In notthcni India a copper 
age succeeded md in part overlapped (Mohenjo-Dato, etc.) the neolithic. Finds 

of copper weapons have been made in many places, the most Imporeani being 
that at Gungcria, C. F., where silver omaments were aUo found. The weapons 

inciude bare ami shouldend celts, plain and bathed spearheads, swords and 
harpoons, often in handsome shapes and Andy wrought; some ate of great weight 

and may have been used for cult purposes. There is no bronze age, nor docs 
bromie begin to appear much befote the first century A. D. Iron may have come 
into use in the earlier part of the hist inillcnniumB.C., or may have been known 

* Stnifvon. ). But I eutoot the “lodo-.^ryaa” m directly denved fmia i 
primbivc type of httrihoo cowtnfCikKU h h A dmlepracat, firoctaail by the ledujdi- 
cation of vciticiUf cotnfnSMd uotcyt. See dtinutien iM pafc tj. 

* 1-IameIl, i, 

* Smith, 4. p, ity: JotiTmu-Dubreud, BhEndiikir, Sir R. G., hiitt/y tfth 
* Smith, 4, eh. XVI; Aiyacgir, hi. D., T^i hbdw, 191.4: Kallakuahhai 



%o the Aryani still artier; the facts (hit there is tit> copper age tn the south, th»t 
is t continuity of sionc and iron usin/ij cultures, that the tieehntc|uc o/ chank 

wotkiitg tequire* a thin iron Siw, and that i«jn waptJtw £of unccnain src) arc 
diaractCTistic of ptchisioric sites in tlu: Siwith, that iron ore is abundant and t<M- 

dily worked, and that sted was known already in Indian and C^lon in the iccrrnd 
ceniury all suggest that iron and steel may Itavc come into use at in early 

date and may have l>cen discovered in India. Against this view arc the facta 
that iron is nrn menticmetl in the early Vedic litcniure, and diat the nuiircs were 

iron already about i^oo B.C. Accurdinc mSayce thtt Kltalybcs, whii were 
ncighlrottES of the I iiititcafvatuliKtbapsnf thcsamc race, had thereputatiort of being 

die discoverers of steel; in any case, they were its irutMtiittcts to dw Greeks*. 
The existence in India of Mund^ languages, tif Mon-Khmer aMnity, seems 
to show that the southward nuprariitn of Sino-Ttbcian races which peopled ihe 
Irawadi, Mefunn and Mekong valleys and the Indcpticajan ishnds liad also entered 
India at some very early period. A pre-Dtavidkn dement in Southern India is 

probably Negrito or proto-Malay, and florncU fouls a trace ti( this first oimutctton 

of India with the east in the single ouirigger boat. Sylvim Levi rwogniaas sur¬ 
vivals of a pre-Dravidian Unguage in tlic oceurremcc of doublet pkcc-ruuncs*. 

Tlte Aryans, whose origin is onjcaram, appear m India and Western Asia 
about the same lime. The Indo-lrluian separation may dale alxiut r;oo B. C. 
Aryan names are itcognixablc in the case of the Kassites, who ruled in Bahyltinia 

about 17^6—1180 B.C, and those of Aryan deities were in use amongst the 

Mitani people at Boghaa-Koi in Cappadocia about 1400 B, C.' The Aryuu 

appear trt have entered India between aooo and t ).oo: B. C through Afghmistan 

and the Hindu Kush, scrtljngat first in the upper Indus valley, later in the upper 
Ganges valley, laipt still reaching the sea, the Vindhyas and th'' Narbada, and 

still later penetrating to the Dekkhan and ihe far soodiV 

I H-VRtcil, I- 
< Far the pthbtork rttttititis icc 1.1; BlooJinWdi Smith, V, A. ia 

vol II: irKl Kfctcnco biG H. 1. pp. *9*, <>9i- «f 'he Utertture the iivne »jps in Ceylmi 
will he found ittSpola7evlMii«(CiJloinbcp)> Por the llttrituictan tt«i vx p. Themakir;! 

gT«cd in wull ingoct «tniv “bcistmer" ptoetai !t» wrvwed Jti Switbeffl lodu Mtl Ceylufl 
into the presem wniury, U the oHy Vedie ^ nfei* lu iratt we iWGlit jupput thw the uMf oT 

Iron weapon! tabled the Itiviikn m owaromc the bultfienmo coppefuting 
* Hortiall, t (the hsttndttttiao ef the eecomti, of PioEe origin, ■nil of ibe doubk-ouirigget 

boot, due ptohably tit the veafaitng Matiek who rolnnJicd Midifaitaf, #te nfe^de to th* later 
period of iRtrhime rspaniina, tbout the bi-]*ianiDg the Oiiiitaii ca); Levi, j, pp. Jt“S7. 

‘ The Hitttte laiqpuge hw IndO'&Jiopenti aflinitiei. A (ie*tise by * MiaaJdo luthuT on 

hnrie4>feedin|; found at fliighat-lirti edntJitRk nuiMcfoiii SaniViii word*; the Am bfcedeo am) 

tnjncrt ttf hwsea to bive been 1 Ssnibrtt ipukiDg eac^ 

! pn, Tcerat Keueral diacatriona of the Atyao qocarion in India kc C 11 1, Qa, III 

and IV; »fld >rl ChaqjenUet in B. ^ O. S., tV. i. 19x6 
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The Vedic Aryans vcre ptn&dem in caipentty, building bouses and radog 

chatioB of wood; and in mcial work, making vessels of ajtaj, prcsutnahljr copper, 

for domestic and rituat use, and using gold jewellery, 'I'hcy wovc^ knew sewing 
and tanning, and m=»dn pottery. The earty books aiford no certain evidence for 

the making of images of any kind; tm the other hand it is impossible to suppose 

tbaf the nunufKtures alluded to above were devoid of signirtcattc decoration. 

In ail probabiltiy, the early Aryan an was "deenrative* *', or mote acamtely. ab¬ 

stract and symbolical; in other woids, a Noetbem art in Strzygowski's scii5c‘- 

The probable character of early Aryan art at the time of the Indo-Iranian 

separation has been brilliantly visualised by the same writer; he applies to this 

aneknr air of Airai-lran, whose cognates we ahrmid naturaliy eapcct to lind in 
tndia, tlte name Mazdean. The dominating conception is that of Hvarena (the 

Indian Yiiu^), the power of Aliura-Maada "that makes the tunning waters 

gush from springs, plants sprout from the soil, winds blow the doods, and men 

GOme to birtb” and *^govetns the coursf» of the sun, moon, and Staiy'*. The 

characteristic expression of sudt ideas is to be sought in a kind of landscape 
**originating in a philosophy of the universe, and based upon signlttcancc and 

form... not uprm natural objects exactly reproduced’*. This Masdexn art shmitd 
include landscapes showing the sun and douds, the earth with its plants and herds, 

and the W'aters; river landscapes wttii foniiaJ trees; hunting scenes; and symbolic 
geometrical arrangements of birds, animals and planes. The use of ornamented 

textiles and deerrtativehangings, chanereitatic few nomad races, is also indicated; 

and these are the forerunners f>f muml decoration consisting of fonnal floral or¬ 

nament enclosed io liamed spaces, where the essential dement Is pattern rather 
than representations LandBeape of this type, indeed, can be rceogniaed on punch- 

marked coins, in early Buddhist reliefs, Ajanfa and Rajput paintings, and in typ^ 
of folk-art used in ritual decoraiion* and in many textiles, Indian art and culture, in 
any case, arc a joint creation of the Dravidian and Aryan gciuui,a wdding together 

of symliolicand representative, abstract and explicit language wtd thought. Already 

at Bhlrhut and Sahel the Aryan symbol is yielding to its environment and passing 

into decOEaiion; Ku?5na art, with the fact of imagery and its roots in AAri/j, is 

essentially Dravidian. Already, however, the Tndta-^nti figure ar Bodhgayi shows 

Aryan xflecting Dtavidian nu>dcs of expression, anticipating the essential t|ua[tties 

of all later images. The Gupta Buddhas, hiephanu hlahc^vara, Pallava 
and laicr Nxrarajas, ate all products of the crossing of txvo sfurimat na¬ 

tures; (here is an originally rcalisttc intention, but accommrjdatcd to the ttnns of 

< Stfzygefrtki, 1, i, j, a. 
^ SiTzygcTwilti, 4. 

* Tigoce^ tj AruividiLk. 



pare design. Every icon h thus at cficc a symbol and a representation; ilw wor¬ 
shipper, though he knows that the deity takes the forms that are ima^ned hy his 
wonhippets. is ncvcttheicss persuaded that the form is like the deity. Just in Ac 

same way the ascetic and sensual, opposed in primitive thought, and all other 

pairs of opposites, are theoretically aud emonotially lecotidlcd m i^evj 
philosophy and faith. This in a very real seme was a "marriage of the East and 

Wesr'* or North and South, consumnuted, as the donors of an image would 
3ay “for the good of aU sentJem beings^ a result, not of a supetficiaJ blcDding 
of Hellenistic and Indian tcchiutiuc. but of the crossing of spiniual tendencies, 
racial stmkatsi (preoccupariona), Aat may well have been drtetmined before 

the tise of irtctals known* 

THE SAISUNAGA NANDA PERIOD 

642—^320 B. C 

A definitely historical paitid may be said to begin with the first lialf of the 

siaA century B. C. The kings of two dynasties ruling in Hagadha include the 

Saiiuclgis (ca. 6+2—413 B.C) and the Nandas (ca, 413—3*2); of Ac Armcr, 

Bimhisaia (Stenlka)^ the builder of New Rijagrba. and Ajitaiatiu (Kuntka), 
the founder of PatsJiputra, were conicmpcitarici of Mthavlta a^ Buddha. The 

period is Aat of the later Vedic lircramic Upardiidi^ and eatli« 

.Jjffnvjj, and for (he latter part of it the Buddhist jM&kas afford ^d^cc. V^c 
iiictatuic shows little or no knowledge of the West; but t>*nus m the sixth 
centur)' B. C bad annexed a part of the Indus vaUcy, and in the time of Alexander’s 

invasion (3*7) Ac Iniius was still Ae boundary between India and Persia- Vast 
aieas of Ac PaiVjab and in Sind, now arid, were then stiU rich and prosperous. 

The later Vedic htH>ks show Aai a knowledge of the metals has advanced; 

tin, lead, and silver arc mentioned as welt as two varieties of usually regarded 
33 'copper and iron, Cotton, linen, silk and woolen gaiments were worn; a linen 

robe used in Ac RkjasuysL ceremony was embroidered with rcpr«entanons of 

ritual vessels. Stored buildings are mentioned Saihhita, 6, 46* 9)'* 
Round and stjuatc huts, bricks, plates, cups and spoons of gold and xilw, 

iron knives, needles, nurroES, elevated bedsteads, thrones and scats, musical 

iitstnuncnts, miUstones. cushions, turbans {worn by the king m the Rajasuya 

ceremony and by students after graduation), crowns, iewct)«}^ eanb«i-wa« 

and a ship arc mentioned in connection wiA the rituals. Wetmg, no doubt 

Ml early foitn of the Biahnu character, must have been known in the eighth cen- 

* Pfw Vedifi rdiejencs* to •rehilcetute, see Ganguly, }. 
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tnty B, C or taiUcc, but irmcmofiic methods wcjc prcfcrmt) for hajidia^ dowo 

the s^icd Texts. 

ThcJdlaLii etc. describe the orj^uimUDn of cnftsiTicn In gitds, dpliteen in 
iiumbcc, inctudini; ‘'the wttodworkess, the smiths, tht texther-drcs&Lis, the pain¬ 

ters and the r«i, expert in various crafts'* *. The smithit, wurhers in uiy metal, 

tt'cre iJivady called iaststa^a, a name by which the higher ctafrjmcn ate still 
known in the south and in Ccylrm. As in Gtyfon, too, a charactcrisik Iricallsjuion 

of induairics in crarr-viltnfps in indicated; in tirwns, a further localisation in 
streets of sjiiartcrs. Ivoiy wnrkcis amongst others arc mentioned'x 

ActuaJ remains of pic-M«it>'a date, apart tram the pmhUtnric antiquities 

above ttfcirol to, arc cnmpatatively few. *n%c: cydopean walls of Old Rajitgfht 
arc undoubtedly very ancient, lixcavatton of what arc appuuitiy Vcdic burial- 

nxiutMb of rite seventh or eighth ccjitury B. C at Uitfiya-Nandatigarh have 
yielded iQK>ngst fjlhcr oh jets a small rc|Kiu.i!sce gold plaque (fig. io() Ixaruig 

the figure uf a nude female, pfolably the llitth goddess of the burial hymn*. 

M. Jouvcau-Duhteuil believes that he has discovered in Kerala (Malabar) rocfc- 
cut tomlis rjfVudic age. Tlic most rcmarkaldc type is the "hollow stupa with 

ocnttal cotumn”, a drcular chamber, hemispherical in section, and with a very 
slender central pillar, apptcntly rqsmcnung the centre pole of a tent or thatched 

hut, catending fftwn floor to roofl A rintilar tomb is dcscrtliCd bv IlOnghurst* 

other eaves by Logan, including anctthcr dteukr type with an opening or lufTcr 
in the lofip. 

Minor amiqiiiijes of undoubted pic-Maurya date have been found at various 
sites, of which tlic Hhir tnound at Taiila ii titc most impomtit. TTic remains 

excavated here mdude beads and lathe-turned poUshed hard stones, teisr-cotta 
reliefs (some tcsetnbliDg the 1-awh gtiddess from Liuriya lefctted to above), 

and twti polls lied sandsionc discs. The amiquitics found here and elsewhere 

prove ihii glass making had attained a high Jev’d before the Maurya period, and 
that the cutting and pcjlishtog of hand stcincs in the fourth and fifth eeniurics B. C. 
hat reached a level of [ccfanicaJ accoinptishmcni wbtcli was sustained in the 
.Mautya period, but never ifrem.'ards surpassed. Other tcm-cotras af pro¬ 

bably prt-,Maur>w dare have been found at Nagarf, Bhita, Uuiarb, and Piiafi- 
putra* 

' Rhn Dtviik In Ch, VIH, p. re4, 
* Btixh, 

’ Jnuvmu-DubKiii], 41 Iwnp^iluim. i: Logui, i and i. The Vcdic a^c uFtfanc intewatina 
b duubtfu}, tee F,r« in B. K. F. E O. ^5*1, p, ,47, tad Sl»un tn A. S. I.. A. IL 

—jj, p. i |j, 

■ For the aniiiiiUdct of the Bhtr nioiuicl «e A. S. T., A. B . wkI The 

wrvwl trtim: dbci mil tome other proluhty prcMnurran objccti ne rfwrittrfl nn p. »», 

to 



EARLY ASIATIC 

Tlic Indo-Siuneibn atid Indo-Iranian background outlined in the preceding* 

chaptcis ruuunll]: prepares us for the recognition of many common dcmcnis 
in Early Indian and Western Asiatic art. And in fact a gtcai variety of motifs 
ftmnd in Mauiya* Suhga and early Andjira art, and rfius antedating the age of 
Hellenistic present a Western Astatic appciiance, suggesting parallels 

in Sumerian, Kitrite, Assjrrian, Mykeocaa, Cretan, Trojan, Lykian, Phoenician, 

Achaemenid and Scythian cultures, A partial list <jf such motifs would include 

such myihicaJ monsters as winged Uons, centaurs, griffoiu, tritons; aninals for¬ 
mally posed in profile wirii head fora-tid, facing, or turned back, animals addorsed 

and affronted, animal combats and fricaci; the sun car with four horses; the bay 
wreath and mural crown; altar or battlement friezes of Bhiihut and OlissE; 
the tree life; mountain and water formulae: paJmetre and honeysuckle (blue 

lotus), rosette and petal-moulding (rose lotus), acanthus, reel and bead; lotus or 
"bcir* (so-called "PeiscpoUtan") capital; Troy mark and other symbols on punch- 

marked coins. These and others, such as the fm. spiral, volute, labyrinth and 

jvojtika have survived in folk alt up to modem times and arc widely distributed 

in India and Ceylon^. 
A example is afforded by the group of designs represcniitig two or 

more animals having but one head, an placed as to be c(]ually appropriate to 

each of the several bodies. Designs of lions of this type occur on an Etruscan 
vase of the sixth century B, C, on a Suhga railing pillar &<)m Garhwi, and in 
eighteenth century Siihhalese folk art*. A design of four deer is even mote re¬ 
markable: U occurs on a Chaldditn vase of the siarh century B.C (derived, 
no doubt, as Morin-Jcin suggests, from an oriental textile), then on a capital of 

Cave I at Ajaijii (fig- 7), in a Rafput drawHng of the nineteenth century, and finally 

* 'rhe maKriil h (oo ibuodini to be ciud id dcalli tee aoUKigtc other wiutxi Btedwowi, 

p. jijff: CboimiMw«ny,ri CBnntnehajn,i,jiFeiguiioft, i.tjFouchcr. i:Grtin.weiki;AIi»rtb*ll. 

1,6 7; Maucr: PeiHi; Spooner, 7. t. td; Stnygowiki, »J Togote. i; Wabh. The Hioject, o. 

1700—t»o B. C. pl»y<d m comUifcnbk p«t In tkvckjpln* Bahyloniiio designs uid trammiitipg 

them to ihe Eastera Mn3jt£KM«a; most Ukely it a mote fot thi» nasoct then becaiMc of direct 

dal todo-Hirtiie eod ledo-Lydiitt fMtallcis cm be eecogaued, the fonra belriB 

cojEiuie ia Weit uul EwC The jrttiikt eppeata b ihe lowest titsa at Su**, the doaUt-haded 

eagle a Hlmtc «d ptofatbl? arliei, Fm the aily mot* i« Phttiet, Dilegetioo cit Pene, 
voL It. Aounrii with intcrbcui* wdo ■« SomeifaB (Weber, O.. p. 1?, % t4)- Indian 

ue used id andetit Hittrte tens (Jensen. P., la Sio. Lhri. Ak. Whs., {919, 
* Modn-Jon, lig. 171; Cunnmghun, 4, toI. X, pL V; Cfwmaraiwatoy, \ i ef. Jdixib, F. (L, 

AW/iwr abbtr/ ^ fadi- r-e*tr, <5.1. pJ- Smtc ^ Minw^ 
Zruiw:^ Ml Hit- pL 11; Briiiih Museum Ma. Or. 1 jiy. C 14* 1 of Fine 

Ana* Boston, RAjpui dnuriag cto. ij* SI* 
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In Srtufhem Tntlu in the cighrceoth and twcniieib cemuries'. An ret'crsc type ts 
iflustratcct tire twoheaded bird vrhich fitai appears in Hittitc art ai Boghax- 
Ktii* then rtn a Jaina JiS^ base at Taxila, later as a common Saiacnuc and 
h'unipcan axmortol device, and nnally in -^iiiihaW folk an*. 

The eyiindricai with drum in two stages, as seen at Bedsa and in the 
Kujoim period is identical in form with a Phoentdan tomb at Amrith (Marath) 

in. North Sym*, The Bharhui altar or battletncnt-&icac occurs as a string course 

on the same tomb and on a Baby toman htdttrrt^. Lydian excavated and monolithic 
combs at Pinari and Xanehos on tbc south coast of Asia Minot pn:s<mr some analogy 
with the early Indian rocluait /dr^halls; hot tbc Lydian door jambs aie erect*. 

The true arch, which is la'idcly if sparsely distributed in India icing before the 

Muhammadan period, occurs in Sttmerian and other Mesopotatnian sites*. 

AnoThcrpiralleiisalfordedbytbe occurrence oi shoulder wings (Jigs, tC, loj) 
on certain tccta-cottas and hgurcs of deities found in India’. An early Indian 
km-enTta tj-pe of temalc divinity dosely resembles a firjrni found at Ur*. 

Other anaingics are tcdinical: thus, the art of granulating gold, which may 

have oiigintted in Kgypt in the sixth dynasty, and is highly cliacacicitscic of 

Trojan, Mykentan and later pie>Lhristlan Mediterranean cultures, is tj-pical cd" 
tbc gold jcwcllcty ffHirtd at many early Buddhist rites in India, e. g. Tordher in 
the Ti'iisufzai district and Pipiibwa in Nepal, and equally of modem Tamil and 

Simhalcscjewdlcry mCeylon*. On tbc other hand the an of cncmsiing gems seems 
If) be of Indian origin, not appearing in the Meditetratuan until after the time 
of Alexander**. The beaten pottery technique of the early eastern Mediterranean 

has been recognized at Chirsada, and ts rcpreseniod by ancient and modem 

* Morin-Jrso. fig. ii4j Cbamuuwuuy. j; Rijput dnvini;. M. F. A. Potton. no. *4 jo. 
* ^iagcf. % 177; Mj,Rl«jr, 6. p. 74; BcJl, O»ini«™aojy, %. 

Iqc. cti. Bg. Pciroi ind Oijpics, jj; igucuf tMi m*- 
logy h iht fac^ du# the itup^t ire dvmyi hmuipbcdca] (c£ 

* Springer, 1«, dt.; Ddiponc, fig. it. TTje fonc, occur lo Indhnot oniv ia the fricac 
but u in atmr mil at 1 h»nlciiii!nr, 

* SpiiUgEf, (oe. dt. figv if», tji. 

I Siuaemn eumplei, m Ptnot and Cbipia, Pheokc^ypn, fig, jj; Woolley. C L, 

n Ur, Antiquifia JouibiI. V. London,) jaj. p. jfy.md pk XXXVii, XLV, Pot 
loqj^ cnnspki kc note m p, 7^^ 

" 11A .ad p!.XUV(BMath)3 Vogd.6, ph XKYlll c, und i u P- JM 
aVIujeam) ■ A. S. t, A. It, <91 1 pL X, b (hwcitcgtiddcttfnMn Akhun 

Dh^. Sir Johq Hvini iq Jouhl IkHoiic Soc. KLIV. ifi|, pL mtia rbsr the a™! knou 
oa the thouldirn of the MittoiD goddm became the ibmildcr wiagi U Greek an. 

» C B. S. t5«H in the Phitaddpbis UnivcRny Miueuth. from tie cemettw of Diodla«b 
ncMT Ui^ «Bign«d itt Z4ix>—looa Bh C 

^ Murtbiil^ tJ »^ XLVin-l, See d«> pp. i„. ,,6 «d % ,7,, 
ii. GoM5MRiw*niy knSpoltaTeyfanka,<iccbiiiqiic},VoLVliDd LpkXLVIU.L 

and Pa 1&0* fig. 1, Tbil ffixt Ddt TO cioimniKe*'. 
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in CcTlcn>. Enriy Indun «»<1 AKydm glM* of .innte OMn. 

^^Thus. so fw *4 its constituent dements ue cooceincd, end apart from any 
qoesiion of style, thett is compatativdy UttJe in Indian dec^tive art that « pc^ 

rtiHitf to and much that India shares with Westetn Asia, 
^In view of the fact that the forms referred to appear in Indian art for the fet 

Un. in U« Mnnn- S"*** pcHodi -nl Uu. ti« i. pod 
„*„id inMuenen a dn, dn». it has b=n nm unusnal to a»unin thn 
cronp of WcKto Asiatic and Pcisian n»ti£> came into 1^ m dK Mautya 
Lurf. It most, hotcevet, be eonnandy hotne in mind that a morf was not 

^sarily invented or botrowod « dm date ofim fimt appemni.ee m penmm- 

ent mamil: iodccd. a first appenmnee in stone i. al^t moounonn. m p^f 

of an eadiet eurteney in nrood. No one. in fact, doubts the 
Maotya Indian ait of actdptuie and aiehitecmie in wood, day R. ■’“ty 

tuning of barf Slone. gUss. tesdle, and mnd wosk. imd dns an ^ 

haveTmbiactd an eneosivu ensemble of decoiadve molifa. ranging ftom 1^ 

and doia incised or painted on eanhen pots and ctonl banglm » 
of the bnman figum. To suppose that the whole gnmp of nu.^ 
Aaiatic aspect was innodueed by ASots's Persian eiattsmen m iUc. would ihus 

a beUef in the edstenee of a lost pie-Mauty. an ol name 
kind. A, a mailer of faeu it would be fmnasbe lo 

posnihm theesistenee of any such art. and. in view of out knowledge of the imn- 

^us ptesemtion of mods, md the conservative i^act of tadun deem^v. 

an. h ^ to impossible to believe iba. ii could have vanishrf without tiaee. 
All dlls amounts to proof ibaa the themes and motifs of pm-Mautea an 

cannot have differed vety gmaily ftom those of Itoijwand un^ 
mdmaU, palmenes. rosettes, and bell capitals must have b«n 
of the etsTman-s repenoty under the Narnia, m m the time of >"1^ 
in eentuties md pednps millenniums B. C. was ml Integral |m of an .^t 

■ East” that extended fimm the Meditemmemi to the Gmgm valley, ta ^ 
world these ptevailtd a common type of eullute, which may well have liad a 
condnuous history eatending upward, ftom the stone Some of ns nitml 

.rideh distributed deeoiadvc. or more accumtely asking, symbohe nmt&. 

such a she spiral and msrirte. with certain phasca of ns roythtdop, s “ ' 
cults of SunLl Fnc. may p bmi to that lemote past; mom aophisticatod tnotlft 

« ud Vogels p. (H: Co«i»nt«n*Ta P- 

: ’• t. P tl. » du m» of Dmiu.- Ct- Kmeedy. 

P- 



iflii tcchniaJ dticovrries may have oiigmatcd in any part of the aita; a mijuiiiy, 
pwhapj in stmtbem Mesopotamia', oihcrs in India or in Ejgypt. 

n»c effect of these consiiktatiom is to withdraw India from its isolation- 
as a IsacJcground lo the caisting an there is a “commtMi cariy Asiatic an^which 
has left Its ui tcrm^t rippio marks alike on the shores of Hellas, rbe extreme wmc 

«f Irc^, i-mtnX Phfjcnida, Egypt, India, and China"*. Ail that beicuigs to 
this phase of art is equally the eotnmon inheritance of Europe and Asia, and its 
irartous forms as dwy occtii in India or dsewhere at various periods up to (he 
pr^i day are to be regarded as cognates rather than as bt'trewmgs. 

■Tj Jmwww tritOmU/t, Key, dc (W siKknt « tw)d™,XXVlI, tgtD; 
««« «««ne k icrerroir d-oo to formukiM’u. J« p|u* connu« »nt 

6* and wide, ennirud. wnnran). and nutbirud’'. ' •P«h 

• a Mmbdl B A. i t, A.», .,.,-,4. p. ..J j, M«p.. 
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PART II: 

maurya. Sunga, early Andhra 
AND SCYTHO-PARTHIAN (KSATRAPA) 

maurya period, 520—i8j B. C 

Ciiodngi^u Msuirya, of xrttose origins little is Itaown, displaced the last king 

of the Nanda dynasty about jio B. C and made himself master of Pataltputca, 

the eapical of Magadha. His more famous giondson Aioka (271—^132) B. C, 

whose early fiii th may have been Btahma^cal, Jaina. or possi bly Magian. catly io life 

became an atdaic Buddhist: A«oka first made Btiddhism a kind of state teligion, 

and scot Buddhist missiemaries to other parts of India and to Ceylon, aiHi weai- 

waids as fir as Syria and Egypt. HU iticmoUthic pillar and rock edicts inculcating 

the practice of the Dbamma, or (Buddhist) Uw of Piety are well known; he is 

credited with the erection of Soeoo jtupoJ. and coiiniless monasteries; cacavations 

have shown that his famous palace at Fapdiputia farmed a large and magnificent 

group of buildings. The empift included the whole of northern India from cast 

IQ Afghanistan and KaSmir, and the Dekkhan, only the far south remain mg 

mdependent. The larci Maucyas ruled till about 184 B. C, when the Sohgi 

dynasty siioc«slc*S; but the kingdom had already begun to break up soon after 

thg d*-!ith of Aioka, when the power of the Andhtas in the Dekkhan was already 

developing. 
For this age we have abundant Uterary sources of all kinds, A general pietunc 

of Indian civilisation can be drawn from the Jdtakar and Sitraj, with some re* 

serves froro the Epics, in gicaicr detail from the ArtbaidHra of Kaujilya, and 

ftom western sources, particularly Megasthencs- A few capital dries weie now 

acquiring increasing imponanoc, amongst which Taaala, Ayodhya. Ujj^, 

Vidiia, and l^^putra are most pronunent; hut the village is still the typtcal 

centre of Aryan life. All the crafts were piacrised, eighteen of the most important, 

amongst which that of the paimen is mentioned, being organised in gilds (tew'); 

the term Jtummtdm was already in use as a designation of the higher crnltsiDcA. 

Carpenters, irtm-smuhs and potters occupy their own villages, the former to- 
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vcHm^; up m6 down thi: Canges wiih timber ready out for buirdinit. The more 

pretentious btiujtcs were built of wood with squared beams, sfirnctimcs of SL-vml 

storeys suppruTcd by pilUts and well provided with bakonics. Oty wilJr were of 

burnt tif unbumi bricks, ) be anstff gJass-imkinji; and curtin/r of hard stones had 

to previous ccntuiics attained great perfection, uti«}ua|[cd at any beer period. 

I'inc materials of cr^tton, wool, linen and silk were woven, and the art of printing* 

no cotton was practised. Stone bcfftos to come into use both in archttocture and 

for !icul|nuttMn relief and In the round, the special diaracteitsrtc of the A^okan work 
being the fine itotsh and polish of the surface, conspicuous even in the case of 
the excavated ntonastte halk* 

In religion, the Vcdic rituals, persist, and there must have cKisicd iVtrsian 
and Mindu modes of fire “worship j but rlie deities arc now beginning t»i l>c eon- 

ocj%'cd as worshipful pcfsons rather than as ckmcnod powers. Ary:in 

philosophies, Aupani^dic and ftauddha, are undergoing great nuKiiftcalions in 
the powss of adjustmenr to popular necessity, with a resulting development of 
dcvotrnnal theUtn and the fusion rif Dravidun with Aryan cvmccfiiitjiis. 

f Ti) some cxicoi a distincTion cm be drawn in the art of this period between 
an oflkid or court art, and a purely indigenous an. Ikobobly the most important 

examples of the latter are the famous free-standing stiiric Rgum frf>m Besnagar 
and I^vkham, ere. of colossal sire (fijjs, 8, 9). Although (»f archaic aspect, and 

designed fn>m a fretntal viewpoirit. with flattened sides, they represent a rebrivcly 

advanced an and imply a long anterior development and practise^if emly In the 

^nclling of wood.^ f^^nificetttlj^ conceived, they express an immense matertal 

nrcc in terras 6f aliccr vriTume; tTiey arc tnftttmcd by an astounding physical energy, 

which their archaic stilTncss' by no meansttbscurea. Iltcre is no suggestion here, 
indeed, of introspcaion or devotion: this » an atr nf mortal essv^cc, almost 
brutal in its aflittnation, not yet spiricualiscd^^ut ibis is the mareo>| that must bier 

on be used to serve die ends of passionate dcv(rt ion f/fAtfjfc/i) to spiritual and unseen 
powers, and bjr the exposition of cosmic theory in terms of an dahHitatc theology; 

this same energy finds expression in the early Ku^iina lloddlias and sursives 
even in tlic mote irlined cresiiion^ af the Gupia 

Mr. Jayaswal has aticmpicd to prove that ibc Pirkham statue inscription 

identities it as representing Kunika Ajitadatni of the Saisimkga dynasty, who died 
about 4j^ (Pargitcr) or fli8 (Jayaswal) B.C: and to show that two other treusivc 

fl^cs discovered at Patna about a hundred ytars ago represent Udayin Nanda 

t j « *“** 'he Mine idauQft to ifac older Tiwiima 
^ooh ihii Mu^d polimitg mud MhitreUife have m Mfpui «t 4 bier period. Tin; dininajoii 

not w mHch berw^ m native ud ■ fotcjgn ui at biuwcen a folk ■« and a eourr ui. The 
•arne kmd of dittincuoti can be luced in IVtiia {Sane;, p, ay). 
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/fia 6i)iind Vira Naitdin. tii« kinjis of the Nana- dyimty about 4«> BX. 
The arehwc aspect of the statues thcmsd.es lends plaustbilitr to these views, which 

have been tecUiivdy accepted by scvctal sdiolart. and by i^!f m previous 
works But m view trf rooic kcciu cniicUms it is impossible to adiieie to Jaya^d s 
views and it htieccssary to revett lo the opinion that the statue repr^ents a Yak^ 

and must date from the third century B.O A s«ted ui the 
style with »n mscxipiton designating it, or rather her. a* a Yak?!, w m at 
hllhut^ under the Le of Manasl DevP. m colossal s^ing fem^ hguoe 
from Besnagar, sometimes called the Harth goddess, may be cither a Yak?l or 
a human figure. Another and more perfea example of the same school of art ts 

icpitscmcd by the large female r^«r;-beater (fig. 17) teccntly four^ »t • 
^e upper p«t of a colossal male figure from Barodi near I irkharo is even 
more Xssi« and archaic than any of the other figures; the complete «amc 

must have been over twelve feet in l«ieht^ Whatever^ the actual age of 

group of four large sculptures in the round, they iDustratc and 
S^Ush the charaaet of the [ndigenous sch^ m ar^ before ^ ^ 
period. With this group must fac associated the Bcsnagai ^/^t ayA/u 

official art of .Afoka’s trign is mainly represented by the monolithic 

pillars on which the edicts ate engravedV 
examples the finest is that of Samith elected on the traditional sithe Hrst 

TtJngoltheWhcdofthcInw(fig. u). The shaft« of plampohs^sandst^ 

dreuJat in section and slightly tapering; the capital consists of four addo^ 
lions which originally supported a or Wheel of the Uw, testing 
» bLn/i. «Ucf » dcplun, bo«. b^l *.d lion scp.=^ |^«»r 

smaU below which is the invened lotus ^ ^ ’ 
As in other typical examples of Aiokan an the cutting and polishing of the sur- 

I knnral i mhI a i di*citi»ioti in J. H. A. S.. 19*0. PP- ««—1** ^ Chtoda^ u 
TbcJoSrfour«.«pmb.blyd«micl«yV.li,«of.hcdryofN^m^ 

c” Mod»; ItTi™. O.*- >«■““<«.I-—«!««<«»• 
^ • aTs U a R-, 191^11. pL XVUl; *t,A daiuh, ». ^ J- 

* SpCAOCTr II- 

; be.. .7. S.1-* 
I'bb ta|^»«bk »"« "-ta. >«r ~ 

Penep^lnn 1*^ 
D 111 The fW(t tw» «* m be reginJed « penlW dwufinva from nidet focrooitwi in 

Wctttwi Aiia. Ktuthfifn ladi* « we now f»Uw fod lw»ft fiwrotd ■ pn ilw «e«em 
ISJaeonmlcsWienianee of common .ni.ik rndilioia.T.th.T (b» Uie l»T^mg..<^d. 

the key to liMloP«»i*B itBionea. Octijsoirtl enlwno* we ewniiiUy Indi*o ?. >)■ 



fbcc 3ic executed ^hh cXTtsintilinaiy jncdsktn Atid atxuraqr; not oulf is gicar 
technical skill dispUyed la this lespcct, hut the ait itaclT is of au advaucccl auid 

cTcn Utc type «ith quite tealistic tnoddlin^ and movement. In orhci extant or 
nou’ ]()st examples the cxtTwuini* membet consisted of similar lioos, or of a singk 

bull (fig. 14), hofse, elephant.Of wheel, with the ahoois variously ornamented, in one 
pue with flying biititj4n‘xa tov relief, in another with lot ua and palmctt c motiis. All rhe 

inscriptions ate finely cut, and with the exception of two in Kharck^fltj ate in 
Biifaml chuBciers, It may be inferred from tlic existence of these edicts, and 

from the inscribed bricks of the Mori and Gandra sites at Mathura, and those 

of Tissatnahirama in Ceylon, that writing and reading bad by this time become a 
fairly general accompli shtnent^. 

Atclutectonl remains of Aioka's reign in polished sandsionc indude a mnno^ 
lithic nil and fragments of insert bed capitals at Simith; the altar (Bodhi-manda) 

at Bodhgaya, with four pUasters, exactly as represented in the BhSrhttt idtef 
(fig. 41), and similar to the altar in the verandah at Hhaja; the capital from Paia- 
liputm*; 3 railing (?) pillar with inscription from the Ai)uoputa site, Maihtui, 

now lost; the oldest pans, subsequently enclosed, of various ttSpati foundations 
of f;Hft/i-halli at Sa£ku and Soniii; and the excavated in the Baiahar 

hills, Dihir, dedicated to the use, not of Buddhists, but of the Ajlvikas. Of the 
latter, the Sudama cave, dated in tlie twelfth year of A^ka's reign consista of a 

circular chainbcr and an antechamber with side cntraocc; the two chambers arc 

separated by a wall which, except for the naitow diKSrway, completes the circle 
of the inner shrine, and the upper part of this wall has overhanging eaves nptiC' 

senring thatch. Ihe ttnutkahlc plan of this cave is lepcatcd in the somewhat 
later Buddhist cave at Kondivtc, Soisette, in Wesiem India, where, ItowcS'cr the 

drcular shrine rjr garhb^^gfhm b occupied by a solid tts/ia which leaves only a 
narrow passage for circumiimbuLLdnu within the saecn; otlict examples at Junnir 

and GuntupalJe. The lomis IJlft cave» undated, ant! apparently iinfliiished, hut 
certainly Mauiya, has a suniUr plan, but the shriite chamber is oval, and the entrance 
facade is carved, in imiratum of wooden forms, in the shape of an ogee arch above 

heas'y sloping jambs, and the pediment is dccotaced with a fricae of well dcslgtied 
elephants (fig, aS). At least four mhci Maurya cave shrines or monasteries ore found 

in the samcdistrici. All are excavated in the hardest nxk, but are exquisitely Imished 
and polished tike glass inside. The foems are evidently those of contemparary 
Mrurtural buildings in indJgenom style*. 

' Intciibed bncki at Miitiuti, Vogd, i); in Ccylati, Parlcet, t, 
* WftdifcJ, t)|. n. 

* Fbi the Baaibir eave* anti reUixtt Utet types imUbud tec F«siumn, 1, pp. t|a, ifS^ 
>7!: Jiffcsoft, a; fianeriK-Saacci 
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It miv be mnarkeii that the ground plan of a dtuich cjthibited bf a cave ^ 

the Sudanit type cotrespnods to that of a cUcukr shtioe preceded by a haU 
assembly or approach (such as in later times would be caUed a msni&tpii ot poidi) 
and that in fact it exactly reproduces that of the Sudhanmia-sabla of the 

Bhadiut relief (%. 4 j). It ii natural to suppose (hat simplest fonn of st^ a shnnr 
ooosisted of the diculor cdU alone, and that the porch was later added to acrom- 
modate worshippen, the very narrow passage sutroundiog the ftipa at Kondme 

being eatplained by the feet that dronittrobulaticm would be made in single tdc. 
By elimination of that part of the shrine waU w-ych separates the tadla &oin the 

porch the apsidal form of the femiliar r<*t(ytf-bal[s is immediately obtamed* 
Aioka's palace at Pitsdiputra (modem Banldpotc, near Pama) was described 

bv Megasthencs as no less roagniikem titan the palaces of Susa and Ikbat^; 
It was still standing at the beginning of the fifth century A. D.. when Fa V sicn 

tclU ns that it was attributed to the work of genii, but when HsUan Tsang vtsitM 

the city in the seventh century the palace bad been burnt to the ground «»d 
place was almost deacned. Recent excavations have revealed the remains of a 

great hall with stone pillars, which actms to have been planned on the modd 
tclaicd to that of the pillared halls of the Achacmcnid kings of PosepoUs. Sand^ 
atone capitals with acanthus omamciii have also becai found. There otret also 
massive pier-like foundation of timber; the purpose of wiiich has not been tt- 

Minor antiquities imJudsd some ftagmcnK of polished sandstone sculp¬ 

ture and a few very fine terracottas, now m the Museum at Patna* (iig. n)* 
A number of Lotcicsting sculpture* (Fig. i8. r9)of Ute Maurya orearly Suh^ 

ilitc, koown OfUy by Eragmeats^ most of which have been found iit Samith 
fish a well-marked stylistic group. These sculptures consist for the most part 

of broken h«-yK usually of moderate dimenaiom, but of quite catraotdin^ 

actuality, and not quite like anything else in Indian an. They can hardly iac anything 
but parts of ponrait figures, and presumably portraits of donors. They are 

characterised not only by their marked individuality, hut by the type of headdress, 

which consists in most ases of a fillet, with a bay wTcath or mural crown in oihtt 
cases; the material, tatcept in the case of the Maibuti examples, is polished buff 

• k b quite pouiblc mnd ev« pmb-bk «h»i the dfcubr *ad spiidal |*1^ ef c«ly Chrirtiui 
duudt sididtectcie »cic of oei^tin, add pethapi even of Indian ocigin m) &i » t *p 

fntni a CMcnrncd. Where pactioUly * wbide namertie tytnan copied, «^ppe^ 
in the we of Owuc Owiimnity, the idoptton of in errMfrminl fotaiwU tn^y well hw Bken 

Seeelwpwc 144. TTw queauonii biicfly diseusKidby Stric, 7, p. 1 j6, note iC. InGxodhln 

Sieie it a temple nsf Gakditou For Indian Influence* in wciiem arehittkiwe 

Kc dto Heylif: Ddioo, PP- 77 S i P«Ue (pp- it«. n*); Hivd** pp. >ia ff- kvJ j47> 
* For AiaWt palace m Widdell, 5,4; Spoaocr. 7,11; Fergussoti. i, uyt wd A-hJ.. 

AR., P** »- wnicooa* see pp. iq, it. 



SAndstonc*. SioiiJar to rhc Sixiilth cxampJei are a life-sised head From Wiiii* 
aiul two riaj;Tn£niiJ]' ticads from MathurJ, reproduced ia fignfcs ao and it. 

Some other tiagmcnts of sinular date are lelicft with tyikal tltcmes, A frag- 
meui from SJroJrh represeniinj; a gtieving woman appears to be a spandril 

6!!cr belonging to a larger comprwirion*. Another from Bbldi (fig, rj), decidedly 

advanced in its knowledge of pose and movemenit lepresencs a woman icdining. 

with a man fanning, and apparenti}’ massaging hex limba^. Fragments ol' a ^faulya 
ribbed pohsKed stone timbrella (fbetta) have been found at SaiUa. 

In this connection reference may be made to two carved perforated dreukt 

stone pla4ucs found at the Bhir mmind site, Taxila, and of very early Maurya 
Of pfc-Mausya datcj of dtese Sir jofan Marshall remarks that “For jcweMlke 

workmanship and exquisite finish these two objecta ace unsurpassed by any other 
specimens of stonework fconi ancient India" These plaques, which I believe to 

be large eamngs — they are no) larger or heavier than many of those trpresetued 
in the early reliefs — are elaborately decorated iu concentric circles, one zone 
consisting ofa spiriicd series of ckphanO rccaUing ihoac of the Sudima cave pe¬ 

diment. another with a kind of plmettc omunent alternating with mountains (?) 
and figures perhaps icprcsenting the Earth goddess; these zones licing urpaiatcd 

by narrow bands of able and cross and bead omamenr. The maiettaJ Is poibhed 
Qmnat sandstone, t lie diameter of the plaques four inches tti one case, two and three 

eighths in the oihec*, A similar disc In hatd fine-grained soapstone, two and 
three quarter inches in diimetcr was obtained byCunaingham at Sanidsa (fig. t^a): 

beie the outermost decorated deck is composed of isdlating btid-focms like those 

of a modem raittpdJtall necklace, the next zone tepcats the sa me form on a stnaUci 
scale; while the inner zone has altemaring ttprcscniations of fan-piltns. the nude 

Earth goddess (?)| and taurine symbols. Ti)C centre is sunk, but not pcrfnnted, 
a fact apparently fatal to die earring inteiptetarion suggeared above*. 

No less Imponini is a constdetable group of Maurya and Suhga terracott as 
or which examples have been fouiid in the lowest, or nearly the lowest, levels at 
several widely separated sites, extending from. Ri^purra to Taidla (figs. 16. tf, 

17, 60). These moulded plaques and modelled heads and busts represent in most 

' lUr^ravH, p. IIT, ind pli, LXV—LXVtif, m& A, S- L, A. pt, i# pi 
XVTtli Sahtii uid Vogel p. 1 m Sifnii^h Muscofnl 

* MirthaJU 3, pi XXXI, 7. 
■ Sdhfa tnd p. (€ (b) li m the Simlth Mumtid); G^ofclf« O. Etf mmi 

BUfi fiMtr JmdUchfr JiJirh. d. Kumfa 

« ^AttbalL h XXXI t- 
* A, S. 1,, A. R., —iE„ pi. .XVEI^ 19, Siaiilve Ploch^ T, p, 

6r- 16 {jy 
" CunaiiigHiin^ 4^ toI. XI pL EX, 
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cases a standing female diviniijr, with very daborate coiffutc, litcssed in a tunic 
or nmiff to the waist, and with a Jtett or skkt of diapbannus muslin. Dcspiie the 
garment, especial care is taken to reveal ibe mount of Venus in apparent nudity, a 

tendency almost equally characteristic of the stone scolptme in the SuAga, Andhra 
and JCtqana periods. In some eases the figure stands on a lotus pedestal and in 
twociamplesfrom Basarh (fig. i6) thcicareihoutderwings; the arms are gencnlly 

akimbo, and there are often symbols represented in the spaa: at the sides of the 

plaque. These ^pes may have behind them a long history; they may have been 
votive tablets or auspicious representations of motbet*goddcsses and bestowers 

of ferrilicy and prototypes of May5?dc¥i and Lak?mi, Other plaques, often in high 

reUef, represent male and female couples like the and Umi-Mahcfvaia 

groups of later art’. 
The technique of these reftacottas is styiistk and almost always accomplished: 

although made from moulds, few or no duplicates are met with, and there is great 
variety of deifliL In some eases the figure Ls endowed with real grace, fo reshadow¬ 
ing, as Sir John Maislmll remarks, the free and tmntalisric dcvclopement of 

the succeeding Centtiry. A much more refined type of terraHMta found ar Patah- 
putta, and in panicular the smiling child from that site, seems at fiiat sight to 
belong to another and fiir more advanced school (fig. aa); but not only are similar 
types of headdress tcoogniiahlc, a careful compoiiaon with the less individualised 
types reveals an ethnic relation, and the refiocfncnt and aensitivenesa that at first 

might suggest the working of some eatcmal infiuence may be only the result of 

local cooditioiESa 
We have already referred to the foundations of probably Afekan (w/yodtalls 

traceable at Safid. Sam4th» Soniri, and probably also in the Kistna-Godiveri 
Besides these, temains of Biahnuudcal temples have been excavated ar at 

least two sites. At Nagari neat Chitor, the ancient MadhysunM, an insoipiion 
of from i JO—ijn 8. C. refers to a temple of Sariikarfapa and Vasudeva at a place 

called Niriyapa-viia; tliis is the crlicst known inscription indicating the existence 
of a Vai^ijava cult, and also the earliest known Sanskrit inscription. ASvamedha 
and Vajapeya ale also mcationecL The original shrine was no doubt 

* Tbew: iBtfscatw*have beenfenind it Badfb, Speoflefi S: Tiaili,C»uiiilngb***V^voliX3V. 

|i|.JX;A. S. l .A.k., Xky, ijio—it,pI-XVI,9v i|, i7;Bh]t»,M«s(ii*lJ, J* 

pi, XXn. t; M*gwT. Bhaitrftrku, D,R., <. pL XXJV, 17,11; nokiin «lie Mureum 

of Pine An*, Dosn*; Wtilipuua A. S, t-, A. R., ijtj—iS, pfc ■, p. t4> and P’* ** 
pk XVI; Banefp, 4; ind SAtiUu, Quuud^buii, 4, voL XI, pv nid pL IX, 4. Th^ 
■KocDttv m*7 Mge bi ditc fiom the nfth ceniufy B. C to the fim A. O. TT* hmhc priHuftire 
typo ftoni PItallputn *0) Stfiihuii, opeoillT in reipret of the two luen) muxk ot horu* of 
the bodtltoa, cloKly ippnjskimre to tame very UKiciit ounplo ftwa MohenjO'Diire 

A. S. t.. A. R., i9i>—I*, pt- li P<- XVI, t, 4, with /M. ijij—M. XXXI c. For rntthtm 

tK Gingoly. 



of wod, bu( eoniinucHis warship swm? i-j have been conducied here 

from the'third exotuty B.C to the seventh A. D.; the esmtiottf itvoled irniaiJis 

of»i«tatip.utar etvclijsuit with walls ncailj’ ten f«t in hd^jht at the site now known 

aj nithl-Badi, evidently the p^d-iMprak^ of the mscripiino’* Wltit would 
appear to be the earliest knowo depiction of a spcdfialljr Btihmatycal shniw )» 

the pavilion with an otnamentod bascincnt, and enshrining figures of Skandz^ 

VUUkha and Mahasena, found on a coin of Huvijlca** 
It is only after about Roo B. C. that we cut trace of iof« any contemportry 

contact 'jJ" Aryan India with Persia. From the evuienoe of Indian art, Maurya to 
(jupja ^ Aioks's apiiaU and palacK, cmain tcmcottis. firc-alrars on and 

ctitns, pointed caps* and m forth — a "Zoroastrian penod of Indian history* 
has been infcned, and a '‘scmi-Mithiaic Buddhism" spoken of*, tloranw of 

sun- and fire-worship arc eeminty indicated in early Buddhiai art; we imd the 
warship of a fiatning pillar, and later, Buddhas. Sis’as and |cings(corinsof Kanbha) 

with flames rising from theit shouldcn, while the nimbus is ol solar origin and 

must have origituued dthei in India or PetsiiH Magian ideas may have played i 
pjtt in the development of the Buddhist iKiIy lc|^tnd. and of the Bodhisattva 

tconugtapby; and were still current in the Pafijih and RSjputina in the sisih cen¬ 

tury A-D. It Is tnicFiesttng too to cctnirk that the doctrine of the passing on from 
king to king of a divine royal glory, which is the essential dem^t of the latct 
Javancsc-Cambodlan Ctm Dcvariiia cull, is also Avescam Kadphises » used the 

style "Maheivam”; a<»es this signify that he daimed to be a descent of Siva? A Se- 

nfitic origin of the Khatosthi script about the fifth century B.C can hardly be 
doubted: an Aramaic inxctiption, ion. of ahoui the fourth centuiy B.C has been 

found at TarikV During a great: pan of the centuiks immediately preceding 

the Christian era the Indus formed the eastern boundaty of Persian domim^, 
li has been argued too that the Nandas, Mautyus and tacchavis were all of Tritrian 

cjjjfjctiftn. It is certain that during this period contacts with Persia were casyi 
Many of the pandtds refetred to, howevc*. s«m to indicate a crimmon Aryan 

a'fijsaiat^^ such as ficrtcl has adumbraced*. rather chan ct^n lent potary bor¬ 

rowing. It may be laken for gianrtd that Persian influences were actually felt In 
fmtii in smd after the Maurya period; but there U no reason to infer that any 

of there parallels or borrowings connote a rdigious, social or poltricd dependence 

of Nfiithcm India on Penta*. 

I Blufiilarbirp D. Il.» 
* GtrdwTt p. tfi *ftd XXVIU, 
■ SpCHSCKtr^ ii; Mtitcr* PP- ^ 
* MfcnJtiU. 6. ft. 71; ftwiicit iml Cowky, ici J- R- A. 5^ 1911. 

* Heml. J-, Dk Fimrkkff. 
* ManlttU, in A. S. 1^ A, K., pc. 1. p. 11. 
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SUNGA, ANDHRA AND INDO-PARTHIAN OR KSATKAPA 

PERIOD. CA. zoo B, C. TO A. D. zo 

(SuftgiUi Andliras, KSnvas, Si(np$ of the West cm Chau, 
Wathuri, and Ujjain; Indf^^SMek and lodo^Panhian 

nJert in the Pafljib, Afgbanistin and Baciria.) 

l"bc history is too complicated to be noticed here in any detail. Puyyamltia 
Suoga, (he immcdiateaucocssoroftbclast^iaun^ B.C was a aeabtis 

HindQ, perhaps with Magian tcndcodcs* and may Have gone so far as to pctsccute 

Buddhiats and destroy monasteries; Ids dominions included MagadHa and^ 
(ended southwards to ihc Nannada, northwards to jalmdhir in the Pahjab* 

Pusyamitra iipdJed the Gtedt invader Menander, ibc Milinda of Buddhist ta- 

dilion, about lyt 0.^.1 Hut was defeated by Khiiavda about i6i B. C TIk 
Kinvas (7^—iS B- Q succeeded the Suhgas. Thedomiiant power m the Padjab 
and Maihuta. ex. 70 B. C - so A, D. was Scythian (Saha, nf Seistin)‘. M^- 
whilc the Afldhias. who almady in Maurya timet were a powerfid Dravidian 

people possessing thirty walled tovrai in the Kisma-Godiveri delta (larw Vcfigi), 
and Iwd extended their domains across India a, fkt as Nasik and Ujpin. ruled 

the Oekkhan; the dynasty lasted for four and a half renturies and wM only suc¬ 

ceeded by the Phlbvas to the East in Die third century A. D. A relief figure of 

SitaltarnI, third king of the dynastj-, accompanies the iroportam Andhra insaip- 

rirm at NSoighit. near Puna*. Most of the Andhra kings seem, by their names, 

to have been Brihmaijkal Hindus, but they are best known by ihcii benefactions 

to Buddhist communities; to them arc due most of the axe temples and moiustct- 
i» of the WesretD Ghats, the Ghanta£a!a, Bhaftiprolu. Gunpipane and Amata- 

vati fiipas and olber smieturcs to the cast, and probably the Sand garewaj^* 
In eastern India the KaliPgas recovered the indcpcndcnec they bad lost under 

Afoka. The jatoa king KliiravcU, ibout t6i B.C rook Pataliputra, the SuAga 

capital (sec pp* 17.45)* Other event, were taktog place to the Nord^wesL About 
ato B, C. Pmhia and Baoria broke away from the Selcokid Empire and set up 

as todepetident Greek ptiodpalitics. Ya,^a C'Greek’^ princes of the rwo houses 

of Huthydemus and Faicratidcs reigned to Bactria, K^ul, and tlvc PaAjab west 

iovaiiofi of the Indus delta, c*. 7t B C. n»y tepnseot the hufOTKol founditluft 
tKt itory ■of K jl ^ ^ J+* P' SJ*" ^ 

» C IL I,, p. no! Buhkr, A«b. Sunr, Wenern tndU, IV. The insciiptMu** nf« m ^ 

to Brthimfljal retemuiue* p«fottD*d for Andhra mle« at an moimwo emi in^tly frei 

•■•foS^eioquewli IP the wealth of the redn. .nd 
,hk date" Thr: ^al KaWe. represent Siranha, fouiuk. ot the lure. *"<1 ho queen, 

three ptim» So f»t « I know the starea h*« B«er hem piddlihcd. 



- ,f tht Indus, tlw Icidinf; lumca being those of Demetrios of Bocrria (ca. 175 B- C) I 
^^cI1^dcr (Milinda) of KibuJ (t6o^MO B, C) wivo invaded India, reaching 

Mathmi, Sakct, Widlij-atoati Nagari, Chiiot) and pcthap PStalipum, then 

[he Suftga capital, and b claimed as a convett by Buddhist tradition; and Antiai* * 

kidas of Tasila, (ca. 140—ijo B. Cl whose ambass^or Iddiodoia piofcased 
himself a Bhigavata and dedicated a mnnoliiliic column at Besnagar in htmout of 

\'^5suilL*\ a (= Krstja). MernwhUe the nomad Sakas or Sc>*thiaiw had attacked both 
Bactria and Paithia and the Mdknmit Bactrian kiogdoin came to an end about 
tjo B. C, but numerous princes with Cirock names continued to rale aa Parthian 

Saimps hi Afglianbiln and the wcstcui I'ahiib; amongst thisc, the best known 

are Manes (ca. 95—jS), Axes I and Ab» II (ca. 58—i* B- C.) and Gcitdophaies 
(ca, in—48 A, D,)- At the same time Saka princes ruled in Ta:xtia and Mnthufi 
(e. g. Sodas*) *nd established a dynasty in Wesicm India, known as that of the 

Western Satraps, which lasted until the time of Candtagupta^ ca. 590. The Indo* 
Greek yngs of the Panfab are known almost ctdusivdy by their cows, which are 

ai fitst in a purely classical style, and suBseijiicntly Indianifiod, and by small ob¬ 

jects, IK3TIC of which arc of a Buddhist or Mindu cliaracier, A temple with Ionic 
pilkra, but not otherwise Creek, tsoavated at Tarib, may date from about 8oB,C‘ 

Winy authors are indinetl to believe that the dcvclopmcni of Ciaeco-Budtlhist 
(Gatidh^it) sculpiore had begun towdtds the end of the first century fl, C.. but 

at present nci positive evidence for or against this view can be adduced*. Othcis 

attach considerable importance to the indirect influence ofHdlctustic art to Bactria, 
of which howcvcc we have no knowledge, and find evidence of it in the evolution 

which is cermtttly creceahle ai Sind*. Tlic suh|ea of the Western Asiatic motifs 
in Maurya and later Indkn art, and of Iranian (Magian) elements in Indian 
culture and att from the Mautya to the Gupta period have been refereed to 
above. Objects in the .Scyihian animal style have been found at Tasila*. 

Only the more important monuments of the period can be discussed. iTte 

old rehm: (monastery) at Bhiji* near PQna in the Western Ghare is the oldest, or 

if not the oldest in point of time, at any rate the oldest to respect of its sculptures, 
Tlie plpn,, though irregular, is itmikt to that of most ntcavaied itiAfma/; there is 
an outer vtnuuWt separated by 1 wall with two diiorways and a barred tvindow, 
from an inner ball, sureounded. m this ense on two tides only, by excavated cells, 
‘live verandah toof is hollowed out to form half of a battel vault, the two 

’ CunningliKM. 4, voL II, p,: iivi ’'vf V, pp. 6^7* and ph. XVII, XVIXI 
* See Dot( Ouptcr; ■ud letgfrtviTs tu CoORunuiKiiy. Ul. 

* I ftitd ii p- ^44- 

* A. S, U A. ft., ji, pt*. I* pi* XKtVs h awi c. 
* Fcfjguwjrt, ti Burgw, j* tj Jouirau-nulscetiiJ, f; ManTa*IV % 



gible rn^g and flai inner wall with cotnicc* sopported by altcmaie rfSpiu and 

C3irprid«5. At the -west end, i group of three cells is divided from the verandah 
by a [rilastcr and pillar, -fftih a fricac below. The pillaf has a lotus capital sur¬ 
mounted by addoiscd spliini-liltc cteatuies, with bovine bodies and ftanale busts. 

The slender outer pillars of the verandah arc all broken. The cave b most re¬ 
markable, however, in respect of iis uniejuc icDcfs; these include the aforesaid 

frieze, hvc armed Hgurcs in oicha tm the cast side of the ball and on the verandah 

wall, and the two reliefs at the east end of the verandah, separated by the oeTl 
doorway. On the left side is icpraentcd a royal personage driving in a fonr- 

lioiscd chariot (fig. ia): he is accompanied by two women, om a ifiatra-, the 
other a /<a*rf'bcarer. Figuta on horseback rncm ait escort, and ot these the female 

rider in the inner angle of the verandah is dearly provided with some kind of 
stirrups, of which tJib appears to be the earliest known inatance in the world 

Thc chariot is being driven across the backs of very grossly proportioned 

mide female demons, who Ecem to be ftoaring face downwards in the air, I see no 
reason to question the original identifications of this scene as reptcscnTiiig Siirya 
with hb two wives driving through the sky and dispellingtbc powers of darkness. 

The relief on the right ride b even mote ckboratc (fig. ay)- A royal personage, 
with one attendant seated behind him bearing a siandard, b riding on an cnor- 

□khu dephant which is striding over a broad landscape, and holds aloft in its 

flunk an uprooted tice. The dephant and its mn riders are designed on i scale 
enormously greater tb^n that of the landscape, and blotting out the gitatcr part 

of it: an dephant foiming part of the normal Utubcape b not much larger than 

the foot of the great elephant. Almost certainly, as former writers have suggested, 

this b Indra. riding upon his elephant Airavata*. In liia character of god of tain, 

and bearer of the (= lightning) Indra b a hostUc and dangeous power, 

especially in the Ktypa-Vasudeva legends, which were already well known at 

this time. Morcovci, nothing b more characteristic of the Vcdic dc&cripiions of 

Indra than the insistence upon his great size: "be surpasses in greatness heaven, 

and earth, and air”. 'Vere the earth ten times as large, he would be ^ual to it'", 

and he b a srairioi of ittcsbriblc power. And if it is only in the lipics that he 

» Attoat SUid (MuriBlt j. p. tj*) wd Pitlauia oHrfihSrtiui (Cwnningliwa, s, pLXX). 

&Dt a i»kriiT rfikfcrt in the «Jy .nd «tt wp»- 
mtted withwi sdroip*. Fw bin tnd biidfcs ■« Hopki* »i J. A- O. S.. Xlb, pp. *9—56- 

A^«d; »d «i» »»P<=. 1..!»-« ^ 
f^4v««d rat ntcisarUr (cpwroiK dw Son. ni« ev«7 n^r m «i ekpham. I«i»- jbe 
,ri/>lk ^taiKkid with ftowing Iwnccr ««a. » be used « «yal knfitd. wufao«t ipccilie tebptm. 

I i^i iifmftpgg- 



i% 53id to tide upon Aitavata in battle, it is easy to see bov this cnmicenon 

arose: Indrs is the po'i'er of tb* stonn, he lidcs upon the clouds, the Muuts 

irc Ins alliest in the ■= iightniiig douds; and in 
later pneuy clouds aiul dcphsnts aw so constatiily associated as to be practically 

synony'mous'. 
Wltatcvcr the iconopEaphic signincancc. the relief deserves dose study from 

every point of view. The princely rider is his own driver; the attendant behind 
him, wearing an enormous collar and crenellated draweis, catrics a scythe- 
shaped standard the shift of wJtidi (enninates in a trident, and what appear to 

be two speais. Both are seated on a richly embroidered doth which covers the 

whole back of the elcphani. Below the uprooted tree ate railing figures. 
The ectmindcr of the landscape is unaHcctfxl by the storm. Bdow the falling 

figurea is a sacred tree enclosed by a FtdiJUt and hanging ott this arc 
thtce human figures, suspended In each case from a sort of inverted funnel, similar 

to those by which the garlands are amdicd to another sacred tree shown bdow; 

both trees arc crowned by parasoU* probably indicative of an intlwelling spirit. 

It can hardly be doubted tiwt this is a repFcscntarion of hiunan sacrifice*. Below, 

on the lcft,U a court scene, occupying (he Tctnaining space down to the foreground, 

'fhe king, designated by a royri urabrella (fiafre}, is seated on a wicker throne 
{mrhdot bhadfdsaMa)t a c-awf-bcarer at his side; before him ate dancers and musi- 
dans. On his right b rite second. oUed, paiasoJ-crowncd, and garlanded, aoTju* 

tfrksc-, and further to the light a mote confused jaiigtc scene, in which appoi an 
armed man and a homheadtai firiry*. On the whole the costume and accessories 

are not unlike those of the Bhaihut rctieis, bat the turbans and jewelty are much 

larger and heavier. 
The composiriofl rises immediately from the wall surface, without a frame, 

inH it is carried a little way over the angle of the jamb of the doorway. This 
• "iTtmil»iiiMteltfihm»«€the'viid began w nuh, 

»bovmng dircTpi fitn like of ami fnating tip treo’V Ttw ekphints In MAyl-Dcrf 
uad G*j*-L»kfni1 oimt lllrwiic be fsla-cloiidj- Q- Ilopkini^ p. 

• "dipils tfc vegetaJ ikt eit human md m be *pfKa«d with 
(Hopklni, p. i). Cf. SMiAstms fOlLiiiciiiiifi it OtgAldoniwa, CcyloQ, CeramawwwiTy* 

fig. 111.) 
• Tliii bcisc-hcidcd hjty rectUi the Yikklili^ Assa-mukhl of fhe PsithtialoMd^ata JiidkM 

(Nr. 4 ji)^*"who dwelt m & rock cmvc in m wt fofot il ^ f«K»: of ■ mi nwsd to 
and ikTcmt the nw dut ffequnatod the ro«td^^ Hie same or a cUntkt Cmj ippeati *f Si6c! on 
A mccklljw lof The tAilmg of StQpA tod at Bodhgap fAH ■ niLiiig ftUcf (Fouch^» f» pL I 
and Ai Bhiji \t hardljr that to tmaJI a detail on Ki a ocmrpmtkm Wi dircaJj 
TP jha more Ukdf the Yakkhl^ it icpwcntcd limply at 1 ftwwi go^Uitp ai m type* wid 
1VK m btdiridual; jatr ilic appeara ihc pe^ of Mi. GnTanihaod o« the later 
Map4^ jtele (tig, |6&), Aaochet ^AwiiiitihJir mpptatw on iKe xacktA wiing fomul at 
putca fWadddi, pi i). CCthc Yakkhii^ mue of AfaAiwkia* Ch- X. 



catlicst Indian landscape is a nxairal picture viihoui an>" attempt it the reptesen* * 
ution trf visual appeacances as a whole, though rcahscic in detail j U shows great 

knowledge, but not a itiidf of nature. The question of perspective in a reodeen 
^ocs not arise, because, as in Indian and Bastern bndsape at all times, (be 

various dements are succcssi vdr presented in half-bird's-evc view, with the bori- 

ann ptacricalJjr out of the picture; the "atmosphere'* » not supposed to be seen 
in latenJ section, but forms an ambient indudbg the spectator and the whole 
pictured To one accustomed to the convention, a thrte-dimcnsinflal effect is more 

obvious than in a modem painting; there is no crowding, or overlapping of planes, 

and the mutual relatinos of the parts are uoinistakabk. 
The whole approach, like that of eailf Indian an genenUy, is realistic, i. e. 

wlthoat arrihr ptssh or idealisation. Tlie main interest is neither spiritual nor 
ethical, but altogether directed to human Ufe; luxury and pleasure are represented, 

interrupted only by death, and these are oothing but pwcrical facts, endoned ly 

the inhcttnily sensual quality of the plastic language. The art of these rclicfe 

expresses a philosophy older than the Great Eolightcnment. 
These arc not personal deities conceived in the manner of liindu theism, but 

powers personified only in the way that they ate personified in the V'cdic hymns. 

Both reliefs are the crewion of a wild and fertile, not to say an uncanny ^gi- 
natlon. The forces of Naiurc arc regarded only in the light of their tdanon to 
human welfare, and over all there hangs the dread of the tiger-haunted forest, 

thf* power of the storm, and the mars'cl of the sun that journeys through the air. 

None of this mptcry appears in the orderly reliefs of Bhirhut and SaficI, and only 

some trace of it in the for less accomplished art of the Otissan caves. What the 

true meaning of there reliefs in a Buddhist may be, is hard to determine; 
the pihdra must be Buddhist, but the sculptures are not Buddhist. This is rather, 

a sample of the kind of non-Buddhist art which the Buddliists had to adapt to 

their own editing ends; and it reminds us that much must have been going on 

outride t]« limited range of Buddhist an properly so called. 
From the faa that the telief is high and the forms toonded. Sir John Matshall 

has assigned a late date to the cave (first oentuty B. C in place of the third or 
second ccntuiy of former authors)*. The developed relief at Sana docs, indeed, 
represent an cmaodption from an earlier compression, and tends to visual 

reaiisin and conscious atmtic grate ; bur the tdkf at Bhiia is a qualiiy of volume 

and expansion, quite distinct from plastic modelling, and due, Uke the volume 

. For t di«u«ioti of ■‘vexfiol pmtcaioc.^, »hkh appem hi wattm irt only .t . mo* 

* Ma«kiU, »: tbc ouUer d*™* origiertly proposed hj FtrgL.«oR(*} 

and b eadcMwd by JoimJu-DtilMwiiJ (i). 
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of the Kttkham sume, to pies^iuc front wlihin; ai the lamc tone both style and 

detail are related to those of the Maurya^Sunga terrftoottas. 
Very near to the old at Bhija there ii a group of ntck cut liSpffS^ and 

a large excavated ra/ya-haU <6g. 29), wliicb. logethei with at Bedsi 
(figj, J2, jj). Kondiae, Piralkbori, and Ajjin?a (cave X) nuy be dated aboui 
17J B. C These are etesvared copies of ’wooden stiuctuial buildings 

as clearly appears in the literal imitatitm of timbered construction; ocasiooally 

wood was combined with the sioiie^ forming a screen of concentric ribs wUhto 
the ardt of the entrance, or applied to the stone cdlirtg to represcni nritcis, and 
in one of two cases part of the original woodwork lias survived- Another feature 

derived from wooden oonsttuction is the inwafd dope of the enmnee fambs* * 

which h most maikcd in the earliest csamples (fig* 19). and becomes much 1^ 

conspicuous as the style dcveltps. 
The rtJ>7a-haIl is really a Buddhist churcti, and like a Christian chinch, con- 

sits of a nave, apse and aisle, the bttcr separated from the nave by pillars, the apse 
aiotaimng in of the altar, a solid jM/kt, the whole Matvated in the living 

rock Of built of 'wood atnl hrick. Tlic aisle is continued round the apse, thus 
providing for riicumambulation {firadakiind) and coiiespooding to the outer hall 
or verandah of sttucmnl temples. Except at Bhaji there is very little sculpture 

associated, with the earliest vihdnu and o«Vw(-halli. 
The reii^w-ball at hiSsik (fig. ji), and the Naliapana r/Aww, Cave VIII, may 

be dated neat the middle of the first oenttuy B. C The facade of the ftu/yit-hall 

is divided linrirontally into two storeys, the lower with an arched door, the upper 
with a great ■'o«>^*"-window; beside rtic door is a Yak^a guardian. The ioscrip- 

ii«n stares that the villagers of Dhamhika gave, 1. c, paid fof^, the carving over 
the doorway, which is more than uauaJly datwrate. By this time the “battcri* of 

the doorway jambs, so conspicuous in the earlier eaves, is greatly reduced, and 

is hardly noriccabte; but the intcmal rafters are sdJl supplied in wtxui. The Ni- 
hai^a cave {fihdra'i pitlara, supported by pot* almve pyramidal pedestals, arc 
crowned by large bell capitals, which support another tncmbcf, consiiring of an 
invened pyramid and addorsed hulls, a form to which the later pillars ar Kaili 

(fig. j4) cbsdy approximate; the railing of the arehiinivc is tjuite plain, affording 
acontrast W that of Cave lU, which is covered with lotus rc;scttes,and is supporicd 

by a narrow trieze of animals*. 
The Mii^d-haJt, No. 9. at Ajania, must be of about the same age. 

‘ M«ny of the aU Buddbiu tDonunjcno wetn cicctcd by pabBt Fabcciiptioa. 
* Fd* Nink »« Ferguisoa, $. sol. i, pp. m". - Joostau-Duhrtull, i, voj. t. Ota. 1 

and xi Maishdl, *. p. bjy. in ffaiiag the eiHy ««» t fidlow Msohell, ottpt u nganh 
Bhija. For (he d»±biKfi(ibc cKavatkio* uiCaTC HI *« NUakintha Sand in J.R. A-S., i9i€. pnAif. 



The targcsi of ah the caily Budiihist thuiches, and indceii. one of the most 

nucnificaii rm^nimiaits in all India, is the gnat c^i^hah ar KJiH (figs. J4. 5 J>. 
which may be dated o=tr to the beginning of the ChtUiian era. The gcneml di¬ 
mensions ate in excess of a himdtrd and twenty foui by fony-fivc feet in ai«, 

and tVmy-five m height, conipatable b si« with those of an average Gothic 
cttihcdcal. The Is of the high cylindrical type with two tail courses; the oti- 
bnal wooden umbrella is still preserved. As at Nasik the fa^de consists of two 

staocs: there is i lower waU pierced by three doorways, and an upper gdkry. over 
wbch is the usual enottnous horse-shoe window in which remains of muctueal 

woodwork, consisting of conccmric arches forming a pediment, arc sti 

pilul set^rating the nave irom .he 
capitals, nwie elaborate than those which thcariy appear at Pitsdkhoti and tkdsa, 
and having the cCTect, as Fergusson temaiks. of a fricac and cornice; from these me 
the wooden ribs attached to the domed stonenf the roof, one of the W instance ^ 

this peculiar vestigial us* «f woodwork b combination with the solid stoi^ e 
lower storey of the screen or f»9adc. b the spaces between the doorways, is deco- 

med with sculptures of two periods. Those evidently repttsentii^ donors, ^ 
pairs of human figures, of enormously massive type, and very grandly conceived; 
those rcprcscntmg Buddhas, wluch have been cut into ih* screen and sidewalls 

of the porch « a laser date (Gupta) are fir Iras vivid. The settmg back of the ^ 
trance into the &ce of the rock forms an outer poroh. the sides of which am sculp¬ 

tured In arohitectural facades of several storeys, the lowest supported by huge 
elephants, the second docomed with sculptmed figures like those trf the sciccn. 

Numerous mortice holes in the rock show that as usual the entrance was pi^eded 
by some kind of wooden antechamber or porch, and further outside stands one 

of the tu’O original monoUihic with a capital of four lions which 

once supported a whed r o.- ^ * i j .. 
n»c five groups of eaves near Junnit (48 miles north of (bna) include a 

very mtcrratbg dreukr rw/ya-hall, b which a plain /r^ « a 
of twelve pilbrs, the central area bebg domed, the ciicular aisk half domed. 

aluKTst liieraUy realising the form of the double-roofed temple (the Sud- 

hamma SabbS) of the well-known Bharhui relief (hg. 4J>. probably 
coeval with the Kirli church is the ™/^ve at Manmoda hdl (fig, }o)i t^ 
Mcas ara represented above the finial of the «r/ya-window. and the senuciroular 

pcSent is occupied by a Standing figure of Miya Dra-I with the two elephaii^ 
S^wotshippers. sundiiigin nk^ petals of in expanded 

lotus*. 
«e P«su.*n. i. Tol I. pp- M0(t: If^vnu-DutirwU, t ; NUb-Jl, t. p. f|7. 

. Fo, .11 ihE WHDcm av» « l; .. 1, J, 1; MaohaJl. *. 
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At Najiif hit, jo mil« N. W. of Puca, them: are impoftaot insciipdoos, proofs 

of the u'cstTs^pd txrcnsjon of the Amlhia power catif in the second century B. C, 

and idicfs, indndifig one of Saiakargi, prohaUy the third king of the Andhra 
dynasty and contemporary of Kliaiavcb of Kalii^a, afFoEding an early example 

of the ojimnon Indhm practise of placing hguies of donors in the dirinca due to 

them*. 
The most fajnous monuments of the post-Mautyan and pfc-Ku^am period 

me the Bharhut (Nigodh State) and Sinci (Bhopal State) and their railings 

and gateways, Bcfoit: descrihing these specific ctamptcs of typica! Buddhist 
architectuie (the Jains also erected itapat, but no Hindu examples arc knowii^ 
thougli rite tcchni^ term if applied to the fiiual of a structural Hindu temple), 

wc must bridiy describe iheir nature. 
The iiipd {*'tope", or f%Tj&a), otiginaby fpre-Buddhist) a funeral mound, 

becomes a symbol of the last great event of the Buddha's life, via. the Parhurvitipa, 

and usually ensb dries relies of the Buddha (authentic relics have been discovered 

at Tuila), sometimes of other teachers, coiiiaincd in reliquaries, which may be 
of crystal,gf/ld. or other matcriaL The early Uipaj me of brick or brick and tabblc. 
the later usually enclosed hi a masonry casing; others are monolithic, e. g. those 
in excavated cd/r^balls, where their chamcier is purely symbolic, A stips usually 
rests on a basement of one or more square terraces (mtdbi) or is at least surrounded 

by a paved square or circle for drcumambulation, the lertaccs being approached 

by stairs {sopdiKi)i it couststs of a solid dome (d*f^ or with a triple citeular 
base, and above the dome a rubjeiil ''mansion" or “god's house" {pdrmkd^ Sub, 

Jeva-ketm’a\ fitiro which rises a metal mast {jofjt) the base of which penetrates 
fat into the and this mast bcaie a range of symbolical parasols {tbatni^ and 
at the top a iain''Va5e cotiesponditq^ to the Aaiaia ol a Hindu shrine)*. 
The form undergoes stylistic dcr’clopmcnt; at first there is no drum, but later 
on die dieolar base beoames a cylinder, and the dome is elevated and elongated, 

and the base terraces are muUtplied The Chinese pilgrims speak of ectuin stipes 
as towers; but a high wooden structure like Kaniska's at Peshawar (see p, f y) 
must have been somethmg more like a Chmese pagoda, and called a stipe only 

because it enshrined tdJes. 
Tlie railing U idenricaJ in nature with the wooden fence that prO’ 

tcctcd any (siiya^ for example the noiyi«-«yi/<if so often teprtsentod in old Indian 
art; it conslsrs of a plinth ^aldmheae)^ uprights with lateral sockets for the 

Tccquicm of tile horbotua] “ncedks” (r**), and a coping {ttpfisd^. The railed 

• Uuri^att, i, p. £i; C. fl, F,, pp. 5 jo, (w, etc. 
» Ai detcHhoi io tbe Di/yA^Sea. qnfitcd Fcmchd, r, voL i, p. 96. The hermiki b not, 

sod cKva va^ a "idk boa”. 



cndosure has four ang W coliancci: aiul above these arc often ciecEcd high and 

dUbotafc single, double or tziple arches both railing and aiebcs alike 

closely imitailag wooden prototypes. 
The Bhichut brick stSpa* *, stone railing and entrance aicbwajra, of which 

all that npw survives is to be found in the Indian Museum, (^cotta, most likely 
dares fwoi about rjo B, C, in the SuAga period. The Bbifhut reliefs ate usually 
accompanied by etintcinpomy descriptive insarptions. Inscribed ftguem of 

guardian Yaksas and Yak?b, Nagaiajas, Devatas. etc., constituting an estenstve 

ict>nogEapby,aTc: found onthc rff™ffiapoSts{figs. P'^r(iff/iirii,hg.47)» 
and from the life of Buddha; a group of doral, animal and monster 

motifs; and lotus rosettes often cnclcsiiig heads of men or womeri, are rcpreiciitcd 

on the tailing medallions and coping. It is very important to reanairk that in the 
scenes from the life of Buddha ^Incamiitron, Nativity, Enlightctimtiil., etc) the 

Master is nev'ct r^resented in human forms*, hut only by symbols, of which the 

tailya-tm {Bodhi^druma ^gsva/fhit. pipp^ Ficus tdigiosa), umbrella (rAr/M), and 
feet {pdduka) (cf, Kama's sandals, by which he is reprcsenlcti as tulct at Ayodhya 
duting the period of cidlc) and wheel {pbanmuhcakkji) arc the most usual. Beneath 

the Bodhi-irec is an altar ot thmoc (Bodhi-mafttK r^ritrawf). The tnscriprions 
make it certain that these symbols represent the actual pre&cnoe of Buddha; Elapatra 
kneeling before the tree and altar. Aiita^atiu kaeding before tbc>Afa4j altar, are 
both 'Voishipping Buddha". In later art the empty throne will be occupied by a 
visible image. On the other hand, in all Jitaki scenes, the future Buddha (Bodbi- 

sattva) is visibly represented (fig. 47)' 
The thtce*pCHmcdTririUTJa3ymbol rcpn^cnis the “^Threc Jewicl5",the Buddha, 

the Law, and the Order. The Nativity is reptesented hy a figure of Map Devi 
seated or standing on a lotus with or without elephants pouring water from in¬ 

verted jats: this imposition occurs also in Jaina usage, but after the third century 
A. D. disappears from Buddhist and jaina art and invariably represents the Hinda 

goddess SiJ or Lak^mi*. 
Both at Bhathut and SiUSd the elements of floral design are treated with an 

impeccable sense of decorative values. I’ot Blurhut. I am tempted to quote Ftr- 
gixsson's remarks, as an cjcamplc cd*appreciation at a lime when Indian an was but 

ill undentood; "Some animals", he says, "such as elephants, deer, and monkeys, 

arc better represented there than in any sculpture known in any pan of the world; 
so loo are some trees, and the architectural details arc cut with an eli^pincc and 

* Otnttin^luiii ii fui tbetifiet rcbitng to tne kaooBnphv lee WvUril, a, 1. 
* Fof ooeption* w diia nilc, »r Bodhgayt aad SiAef, *ec p. S|. 
* It h highly piobablc that wntc older uugc of Abuaduicc uiutetla* both fomn, <£ 1^*0 

i6, 74 end pp- II, Cf Fouther, |- 



picQston that ate veiy attmiiahle. The human tij^uns^ too, though vciy different 

from our standard of beauty and grace, ore truthful to tuuuce, and, U'iiere grouped 
together, combine to expiesa the action intended with singular felicity. For an 
honest purposc-like pie-Rapbaditc kind of art, there is probably nothing mudi 

better to be found elsewhere''^. 
Some of the pillar figures levcal combined with their wondcifui decorative 

hmess, an astonishing ami poignant sense of the beaury of the human body. 
Other fragments of Sunga date, and indicating the fonnei cxistciKc of 

jtSpas and wsifm have been found ar Bcsnagar,ICosiun(Kosambi^> Hht^ Carbwa*, 
and at Atnin, KamaJ District, wltcre there are two finely sculptured pillars near 

the Thikurfi temple, Surajkund*. A monolithic oolumo with a female figure in 
relief at its base i$ preserved at fiijasan (fig. )8)*, Remains of a Ruling icom 
F^pdlputra arc preserved in die Gdcutca Museum A Then are fme plllats from 

Mathuri in the Victoria and Albert Mustfum, London* 
A Siva-Uhgtm found ai Bhiii, and now in the Lucknow Museum, is of in¬ 

terest \ it is of the type, the upper part comlsiing of a head and bust, 

the right hind in abh^a WNdrv, the Left, as in the case of the Gudimailam CKimple 
described below, tuslding a water-vessel. The four xemaining beads arc repre¬ 

sented in low relief in a position corresponding to the waist line of ihe renninal 
bust, and below these heads the suture of tlie ii^m is dearly indicated, Ihe BiShml 

insciipdon, mentioning the donors, and eonduding ^‘May the Devati be pleastdl" 
has been assigned on palaeographic grounds to the first cenniiy B, C,*. 

The famous railing at Bodhgayi, referred to in the rjider detcripiions as the 
"A^ki railing’*, is, on the whoie in BhAihut style, but mote evolved, and may 

be dated not tn horn loo B. C* It cofdosed, not a jtkpa. but a or piume- 
nadc, where the Buddha was thought to have walked after the attainment of the 
Great Enljghicninent beneath die Bodhi tree at the same site*. Amongst the pillars 

of more especial interest are one with a fine figure in relief represeming India in 
the form of the Btahtnan Santi (fig. 40)*; one completely covered with arehitoctu- 

T FcigiuicR, X. p. (origmidlf puhllthed Is. 11^7). 

^ CtiEiniti^btmi 4t vul^ X. 
* N»t Sec A. S,A. It, 191^—I9 mi PI, V, c, 
* A. S. A. R.* if. pt I, ftp* jx—||i md pi. tX 
^ ^suiddV 3^ 
* CoddsgtQfl, K. ^ 9., FL X1V« 

* Bdmcr|l, XT Rio. 1. toL H* p. 
* i, p. in4 J. R* A. ifol, p. CunningbMSi* idd 4* toV 1 

uii Ills Mixtii pk 171—17J. 
* Tfafhhrtfcrp X T Kiunnxdx, p. t), liiii pUki wu dcdicitcxi hf 1 king or ^ycco 

Nigukvl bcTtfcco icoind joB.C TTa^ figoof of Siail liEBtb tiae wlkst ko^n mrcplc of 
tbc m Kulptufc. 
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ral tcItcFt, arid some subject pancU, iiuiailiiig a sTmmctacilJy and dcwwatively 
(kiititicd EErprtscDtatiiMi of the Sun in n ciuitot dawn by four hoises (fig. fii); 

ojit wifli the fcmiuliar“woman and ttcc^* motiT, in this ease a ciubwcing 

her ttee‘ Jike the Dev^ at BhSdiut (fig. }$). Amongst the stnallei reliefs in me¬ 
dallions or half medallions may be remarked an lUustiation of the story of As»- 
mukhJ. refccfed loabove (p. i6); a ecplica of the Bhirhut jeavam-putchasc scene; 

and two representing the approach to the Bodhi-tree, One of the bttcr is indeed 

of particular interest as it represents, in the figore approaching thettec, a personage 
who can be no other than the BodhUattva, Siddhirtha*; the same subject is later 

on illustrated in a very interesting manner in mare than one Gandhimn relief*. 
A special form of temple is connected with the Bodhi-trtc*, and consisted 

of a gallery, supported by pillars, cndfcling the tree, A large number of ttlitfs (figs. 
4i,4i(i, sj.ToJ, tangingfrom the second century B. C. to the second A. D., illustrate 

such temples, and some of these may be intended for representattons of the one 

asserted by tradition, very probably correctly, to have been erected by A4oha 
at Bodbgiyi*. where Cunningham's cacavaiions revealed traces of an indent smic* 
ture underlying the mediaeval icmplc. The best known CJtampk is the relief at 
Bharhut Lc. “the attainment of enlightenment 

by the worshipful Sikya Muni“ (fig. 4t); there ixt others at Sifid, fiom Mithuri, 
and at Amaxavatl. AU «c of one type, reptescntuig * j^allny with barrel-vaulted 

roof and wrYxtf-windfiws of the ureal type, supported by pillars, and with a ground 

plan like a MaJtesc cross; with the single cscceptitHi of the Malhtira example in 

Boston (fig. 70), which represents a square stricture supported by only four pilUiS, 
and with an entablature of the form of the har/aikS shown above the Jlipa in the 
Bhirhut relief {%. 41). The only Bodhi temple now surviving is that of Anurad- 
hapun in Cqlon, whetc the tree rises from a terraced pyramid, approached by 

archrtlgaics. But Bodhi-trecs nnest once Hve existed on iB Buddhist sites: three. 

« I-Of thib nwdf MSC BmtL 
* Sec itriU j wi p- 47- 
■ Sp»fiis«n li pp. it. 10 iojlpturci nm. 717* Ftshlwf. 

nuw in the Uhnim Muieitm; mnd A. S, L. A. R., 19*1—tS, P- J9 »rKJ pif. XXIV c and XXV b. 
‘ Fnf ycMial discuiaioii loc Ctinrafigfoni, ;; bloch, t; Goomart.fcwiy tti Spoon« la. 

Rtlicfx Tcmcuntinr Budbi-oundi lemple* *« Bldihuf. Cuiudngbam, i. plv. Xlil and XXU u 
Sifci. Femuisufl. *, pl»^ XV.' XVI. XXV, XXX, Maiwy, pi XVlU, Mmb-li, ), pi. VU, 
Ktinirixh, 1. pi. XNXIV;« Matbari. Vogel,6, P- *I P*- Couniaa*. 
watny, *t: *• Amiiivni, Ret, 4, pl XXX, and butgets, 7, pf XXl. *- 

' One nf die jiiling tiw«ipn'>n» refert to the vtikii iihmta tbit Jt wa* 
ereoed n«iiui ■ terrpfc nriginaJlr built by a king, wbo in thii cue nay wdl have been 

Ajoka. For iW» faiKrtption ua A. S, 1„ A- R, lytj—*4, p- 9f- bowever, may 
trtijy .irnifr “icgaV*, ‘Ipkwdid" Hk -4AiAiidlM n^ntiucii an *‘mdMun: suimending liw 
im ijR all feuf tk!r>’'. upun which Atnka moiuuol to peffucnt hia offtnng of vcsaeli 

>d perfuniwl wiier. Set Preylmkl, and CwwMJwwamy. 17- 
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of spcdil fimc, were plwtcd rcspccdvdy by Afitodt at SiiTUtl, by fUeuilm 
91 Pcshlwar^ ind by Devinampiyitim at Anittfldbspuia in Ceylon. 

Two lUtttos of (ftg. 67) iniciibaf with the ntrocs Nandi and Vudhttu, 

fouxid It Patni, have gcociiUy been regatded u dmog in the second cen- 
tnfj B. C* *. Vdy iDUch in the tame style it the iigutc of the Yokfa ^tlnibhodia 
&om PawiyS, GvSJiai (fig. 6j), now in the GwiUar Muscoin, together with two 

fka-polm capitals from the same she; these were regaidcd by Garde u Ko^ina^ 

but have since been placed by Chanda in the second half of the first century B. C> 
on palaeognphic grounds, and this d^og better accords with the stylistic evi¬ 

dence, since the type is very like that of the Yakya statuettes at the lop of the 
Sahd tor^Kos (fig. j})*. At Vtdiji Besnogar) thete still stands the Gaiud^ 
pillar, belting otdy its capital, whkh was erected in ca. 140 B. C by Heliodoca, 
the ambassador of Antialkitbs, in honanc of Vlsudeva. At the same utc have 

been found two fan palm capitals and a mahira capital apparently derived from 
other pUlaxs*, indicaung that at least one important VaJsoava temple mutt have 

in custcoce lierc in the second century B.C, and excavations have tevcaled 
the existence of a fknrc-taiicd solid stone panelled tailing surrounding the sacred 
enclosure. Two pieces of steel found below the Heliodora pillar confirm the con¬ 

clusions based on the eady sted found in Ceylon*. 
The Bhilsa topes, of w hich the Siftd group aJBid the most complete and 

magnificent examples of structural Buddhist acchitcctare in India, were erected 

near and about the old Malwi capital of Viditi (Besnagar)*. The main structures 
at S£ftd, other than the Aiokan pillar, and the brer temples refetred to on p. 7S, 

ore the Great Stupa, No. 1 (fig. ;o) and two others. Nos. r and }. Theae may 

be dated as EbUowsi 
Majttiya, third tentuty B. C, the small bdek itipa which forms the core 

of No. 1. 

* Manhill, 1, figi. 14, jai Chaadi, t, p. *6; pQuehetiu jJJ.OASn IJiv, p. J19. 
t ChiVtJg. i. 
* rtiitmU 4, p. tupjNMA ihiE thi! mtAarwdifti/f implk* a cult of Pradjunuu. The 

espiiAli ate m>w in ihc Minciun •( GwllUr. 
* BhKHbtkai, O. R.. f. For tied manufiiciucc in cafly ani! mcdUenl Indu. icv fUiIfiehi, 

Sir ft.. StahdiiM iJv* mtd stttltf ammtt vigtn, in Joum. fjon and Sled Iiuolutc, i. L£im(wT,i9>«. 
U)d in Proc. Hoy. hoc., A>, tuI, S6. lyri; T. fi., /n^am/na, Pr^ideniial Address. SnJTnrd' 
fkire Iron and S«ccl Inttiruic. Snmtbndgv. i^n. Bdck, W., Dit t-rf^Ardit thtnutiimk^ Zt. 
fdr Ethnolt^ie, XUI. Berlin, 191a (EagluhctI in Ann. SirutlsnaaD Emtittninn, Wiuhtni;' 
Inn. tytif^nnotunvunmy, 1 .and hienfii. Sieet may have been expoftaJ ftvm ImJia we»twitd« 
well h^ntt ihc bcgmidog nf ihe ChriiCian cw. Quintus Gmiu* maitioni that ihc chtm of the 
Piftitb ptcrcDied Aleundci with tw talents of ««! atsdsJMmy Bui »cc p. 7. 

* Cutininghun, 1; MaiKy; Mrrkhait, 4, j, 8, It. A fully illmtiated mtADgiaph on Siiicr 

bji been anRouoecd to appear within a few ycois. 
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SuAgi, 184—71 0- c, Nol, 1 umJ I wuh tbdf nilingt; eolargemcnt of 
Ko. 1 and addition of the pkia tailing on ground level and tetnoe. 

Andhra^ ft—ij B. C, the gattUTiys {torandj of Noa. t and 3, 

The aculptuied reliefs arc found on the tailing of No, a and the t^raifiu of 

Non. I and j. As at Bhithutt the Buddha is inviriablf designated bj symbols, 
and never npreaented in hy»n»n fortn. The tel ids of the tail of No, t arc not 
far removed in style froni those of Bhlthut; this however only applies to a port 
of the woch, evidently the eatlier part, in vhich, despite the eattaoidinaiy sense 
of deeorativc design, the treatment of the human ftgtirc » still primitive (dg, |t). 
These eailier teliefs are in silhouette without any diffeiendation of planes, the 

only approach to modcUing appearing in the ocddona] rounding of the contour; 
the feet are alwap in side view, legardiess of the position of the figure. In some 
respects this ait seems to start from 1 point less advanced than that of the prece¬ 

ding century. Other reliefs on the same railing (fig. ji) exhibit a much greater 
knowledge of the figure, of spatial relations, and represent pose aod movement 

not metely with anJttutiion, with conscious grace. Some aiuhors attribute 

this rapid development 10 the influence of hypoihctjcal Bactrian HeUenisue art, 
or to that of the Groek colonies in the PaQ)3b'. Political relations would indeed 

have made this possilde. But ti must be temembeted that devdopmeot at one 
stageofany aidstic cycle is as natural and inevitable as degaietation at another stage, 
and Indian art viewed as a whole offeti ao exception to the ordinary riles; so 
that external influences can never be taken for giantcd on the sole ground of a 
stylistic advance. Nor do Sir John Marsliifl's phrases “direct observation of na¬ 

ture" and “free from the tranunds of the memoiy image” quite meet the case; 
since rarely if ever have Indian srdsTS drawn with a modd before them, and the 
image ptopet is at all times, from first to last, obtained bya process of mental visuali¬ 

sation, Tltc process, at first no doubt, unconscious, is later on prescribed by 
Iditntic injunction*. Thus the foon is always readied by a process of synthesis and 
abstraction, tather than by observation, and is always in the last analysis a rncmoiy 

image. When we perceive Increased lealicy or truth, wc must ascribe this, not to a 

change of habit, but to heightened consciousness, a more complete identification of 
eottsdousness with the theme itsdf,—mother words, to a mote profound empathy. 

The reliefs of the great gateways are marvels of decorative story-telling 
oimposititin, and ac the rime an encyclopedia of contemporary civilisation. 

The pnndpal tbemea are drawn from the life of Buddha, and from the Jdlsk^t. 

The more extended compositions are found on the udiitiavcs, and here a 
whole suocesaion of scenes belonging to a given event Is rcprcstntctl within a 

jJ j* 

t ManbilJ, f, 
*■ Sakiidfy*, IV, It IV, m i. Cf. MEKan<Ovnd. rilscuMlng fftUMJai. 



single tnme, tht ptcscnoe of th« Buddha at cadisiagtr of«!« story hdng indicated 
by at» appropriate symboL Figures of Vakhas ate placed aa gwardians on the wpiight 

pfists, while at the ends of the atdiitnvcs there arc represented beautiful nude 

dryads leaning from ihcit trees (figs. J J, h)- 
The an of SincT as a w-hole, is of amrse,Buddhist in theme; the story'tcllmg 

tidicfs soeccssfully fulfil an edit ing purpose. It is equally cbw that their co^t 
is not religious, m the sense that tiulian art at a later period becomes religious; 

the icirinsic quality of the early art is realisric and sensuous, and this is ™lf 
more evident in the case of the dryads, because there the theme is anything but 
BuddlfisL Or if wt recognia: in ibis very sensuonsness with which litt aft is 

saturated, a crut rcUttious feeling, then it is religious on a plane very far nemoved 
from that of the aristocratic philosophy of the Upaiuifads and Buddhist^ It ts 

religious in the very real sense of the andeni cults of mtwher-goddesses and feru' 

Ijty spirits, not in the scnne of the Great l‘,nlighienmcnt. i..j_ 
We cannot therefore be sarprired at the “Puritanical*" objections to art which 

were voiced at this rime or a little earlier by Btahmaoical and Bu^itit philo¬ 
sophers; art had not yet been concdvttl as ait embodiment of spiritual ideas m 

terms of form; a theory of beauty as Perfect Fjtpcriencc (wwinwiiM 
mdsvddiaa) had not yet been imagined'. When the Oiurch began to rnahe ^ use 
of art, it uras only, as Sir john Marehall pots it, “as a vaJualjlc medium in wnich 

to narrate the legends and histuiy of its faith". The art of Sofid is not, as art, 

created ot inspired by Buddhism, but is early Indian art adapted to edifying cods, 
and therewith retaining its own intrinsic quaJitics. A ^ Buddhist content ts 
far more apparent to the caily architrerutc, and especially in the imdccotated h«ms* 
plicrica] with its “unhcUnlichcm, ja giaucnbaftem limst". and in the exca¬ 

vated rwryu-hallt, forming, so to speak ..cine Art negailvtr Plastik”*. 
Art of the iianci school has been found also at Simiflt, where St is rcpresHiie 

by twelve finely wulptured tail uprights'. A dtculflr tcrracorei sealing from 
Bht^ of minute and exquisite woifemansbip, in the style of the finest rclicft at 

Sifld, was probably made &om an ivory die, and recalls the inscriptinn at Sifld 

which describes one of the teliefs as the wwk of the "tvory-worfeers of Bhilsi’’*. 

> Fof the BKdaml tbeoiT of U*atr«t VHrtii*tb». P<Fp*N {*- 44 of Roei'* rdition, 

r. 41 m DalUniTftt'i (ntubiwn in the Bihlimhect Iwfii); kegnand. Lj 

OxMiuniSwainT, 14, rP'' >**^1 
’ 1‘Iociiig, p. 6. 
• Sobni and Vpgd, pi VI. _ , 
* bbtabaU, i, pfi- |i. i«.7i ■"«) pb JJ-Xlll. XXIV;I. p. and pL XXTX. For ut early 

eiltet tigoet. with it* name “uf Naoditatdha" in Itihml ebajaeicn, and JUm, foh a!iJ nilcd 
haniwf syudwli, of fine vtMkmiMtiip, and daicable about aoo B. C, ace Kaptnn tn J. ft, S„ 

1900. pUi*, facing P*g=97- 
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The of Xlathiui is moie nearly icJunl m Hhaihut ihon tn SlAd, mnd 
U represented by sorne fragmentary sculptures whicli must go back to the middle 
of the second century U. C Belter known ate those of the K?aiiiipi period irnme- 

dbtdy pieccdinR the Ku^aitas. The fttnotw tion-eapitah indeed* which has a Kha- 
rofthl inaciiptioa and a somewhat Itfman aspect^ was dedicated by the tjueen of 

the satrap Radiohula or Rifula^rhc last Yavana king of the eastciu Panjih, pntbahly 
about JO B. C*, The same lady seems to hive founded the Buddhist Guba- 

vihaia, n{>w lepiescnied by mounds beside the Jamna* south of Mathura dry. 
A Jaiua votis'e pla4:}ue dedicared by the lady Amohinl in the reign of Sodasa, son 
of the afoToaid Rad|uhuU* is dated in the year 41 or 71 of an unknown era; 

Sodasa probably flourished ca-10—i j A. D. Another* dedicated by the oomtesan 
Lotjaiobhikl, Q a in the Mathurj Museum {Hg. 7a), without date, tcprcsents a 

Jaina stipa of the high cylindrical type standing on a temcc (aNsdtf) approached 
by a single stair {j^pasay. two female flgures similar to those of the ntiling pillars 

kan against the ttSpa drum* and these ate two iUnthhat cespeeriTely with a dhafiima^ 

eahJbt and lion at the sides. Ihe basemeot shows two arched nkhea like those of 

the Jaina Jtmpa Inse it Taxila* but containing figures*. 
The main laina establishment leprcsented hy the Kahklli site already 

caisied in the second century B.C Amongst the most mtcrestlng scuipcuies are 

the dfo^p^as or motive tablets* such as those above referred to, but usually 
square: t^y beu inscnpticiins in BrahmT characters which can scircciy belarcrthan 

the beguining of the Ku^a period. Some (flg. 71) bear tn the centre the represen- 
tiiioo cif a seated Jina w*iih shaven head of the type of the larger cult image of 

Pirivanltiii from the same site (fig, 8h), and of the early Buddhas, Other reliefs 

include icprcscntaiioits of Harincgamcsi, a minor divinity connected with the 

nativity of Mahivira*, 
We must now refer to the Jaina and Buddhist eaves of Eastern India, espe¬ 

cially those in Orissa, all of which ate Jaina monasteries (r/Anw). There is 1 luge 

ginup of these exavaiions in the Udayigiri ami Kliandagtri hills. The HSlhl 

Guinphi, already mcntwMied m conncctifin with the important inscripticin of 

Kbiravdi, ta. itii li. C, is liiilc mote Ihin a natun] hollow. Tlie Mancapurl 

(Vailcuiithi or E*it±lapiiri of catlicr lutbots) contains another inscription of 

Khinvda’s feign, and 1 crudely executed fricssc, somcwhai teminiscent of Bhaji 

and Bharhut; one fcmilc figure sveais a mural crown. The most important of 

the itmaining caves, viz, lie Ananta, Rani and Ganesa Gumphas must range 

■ np, (ml IX, pL iMi c ir. r.. p^ 771.»?«. Hu 
• Vugd, 11, p, iSa Mid pL V- 
* For The KaAkilt fUit etc. see Smith t. Th« nujority are tt(r*> in the Luefcoav 

MtiBcum. One caunplc lui b^ai found at KotSot. 
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between I jotod JO B* *C. The pediment loilptures of the Amnta include 4 st4^« 
M*y4 Devi with elephants. In Buddhist art this would repccicnt the Mativity of 

Buddha, in Hindu ait Gaja-Liksnil. but what it leptesents,. unless perhaps the 
Nativity of Mahavita, we do not know; it is one ofmany motifs, such ai the ^nsnta 

and the fidOw-tiec, which are clscwbetc Buddhist, but hctc employed in Jaina an. 
doorway is adotned with a pair of thiee-htadcd Ni^s, like those which 

appeal at Naaik and elsewhere in Western India. ^ , ,, 
The Rani and Gaoesa caves arc both two-storied, with frietes interrupted by 

the cell doorways, in both the upper and lower galleries; the former the largest 

and best decorated of til (fig. j6). The scenes, which include the hunting of a 
winged deer, fighting sonea. the carrj'ing off of a woman, etc., have not been 
identified, but may be presumed to be taken ftum Jainm Ugcodi and to have an 

edifying value equivalent to that of the Buddhist The style is origtnal 
and vigorous. “Shkld''and/(wt/tAt symbols are found in the same cave. The same 

themts aft fcpoucd in the Ganna Gumpha, in a s^jnewhai Jnferint fltyk, and 

dcHcneiation ptocceds further in the later JayaviJaya and Alakapuri caves, Hie 

style appears to have had no descendants in Orissa but may have had some con¬ 
nection with the earlier work In Farther India and Indonesia, the if/akara lintel 

areh appearing Iwic fot the first tiiac.’ , . , 
Farther south, in the Andhra homelaml of the Kistna-Godavcrl delta there 

certainly eaiaied % stupa at Amiias'ati in the first of sectind century B. C, and 

fragments of sculpture derived from it arc extant (figs. 144-14*). diltmg^b* 
able by their low relief from that of the bict work». What appears to have 
been a more important early i/v/W cristed at Jaggappeia, some thirty miles tom 
Amatavati, and from this alic a number of early reliefs of high jntcresl have been 
iccovered; amongst these may be especially meniioncd a number of pilasters 

(fig, i4j) with bell capitals and addorsed winged animals in Bharhut style, one 
representing an elegant pii^ja-ja/a with worshippers (fig. 141), and another re- 

ptcscniing a king surrounded by emblems of royalty*. Near Guntupalle there 

it an impottant group of Buddhist eaves. Includiog fihafai and monolithic x/n/tei, 

and a small circular «f(yu-haU similar 10 the curious ca^ly types at Jumwr and 
Kondivtc in the west, but with * fumde recalling that of the Lomas Rsi in ihc 
BtrSbar hillsh Here also are remains of the largest known structural ^swfya-haU, 

and there is another at Vidyiduriapuraro near Beawadi*. A large Buddhiit 

» Foe the Dfbna <**a iccFergusioo, i; di»eri|«lon of felieft in A. S,L, A. J.,1911—tj. 
* Bargm, 7, Qu, VU «»d IX. Bat ih* dUdoctkifl of inui tod ouiei nlli b mlinkei. 

* Burgeu, 7. pi*. LB—LV. 
* Fetguuoo, I, voL ti, p, t(ri, 
* lltdtu A. S. Frogtew Kepert. Dec. lUt tod Jao. 1I99. 



mooasctfjr existed in the Sahkjsim Hills, Visi^|ncain Disttict, the moQolithic 
j/gjMt, some of the celts, and perbsp the three stmcmal xpidsl wfija-halls, 
dicing from the first oi second centurjr B, 0, though the site continued in 
occupation up to the PalUira piiod*. Thcic ’Ws another large inoiustcty at 

Rimatlnham. with the htick foundations of no less than six atructuial 

some of which at least must be of tjuiie earijr date*. 
In the same area, at Guditnallam, neat RenigELOpi, North Arcot District, 

ousts one of the most interesting and Unpottaot HKmumcnts of pre^Kusina 
Biihmatucal an extanc, the Siva'^lifigam known as PaiaSuiSmeivara, still in 

ITus is a realistic phallic emblem, five feet in height, with a figure of Siva carved 

on its lower ride (fig.fifi). The ddty is two-armed, bolds ss attributes a tam, 
batUe-axe (prvAr), and water-vessel* and stands firmly on a crouchiog Yakfa of 
the Bbitbut pedestal ij-pt This Yak^a is evtdeniiy the jpa/Mint pwvfa, the sym¬ 
bol of atnJk, which supports the figure of Natatija In the later iconography; on 
it too have been by thia route, and by sea, that the formula reached Japan? 

The stone is finely wrought and highly polished. Both in style and costume 
the figure is closely related to the standing YaL^a types of Bharhut and Safid. 
but the workmanship is mote accomplished and mote forcible. This sculp- 

Cute is a dotmmciit of great rignificance in the history of Indian art, and 
reminds us of what we are too apt to forget, that innumembk works and 

types of w'ork must have ciisted, tliat are now tost. Rao is undoubtedly right 
In assigning the on ityUstic grounds to the first or perhap tl« second 

century B. C*. 
Remains of painting of pte-Ku|Sna date have survived in two tocaliries. 

The early painting in Caves IX and X at represents indigenous types of 
noble (^uallty^, more vigorous and less highly refined than those of the Gupta 
period, the costume* apccially the large turbans rwisted round the Inir lo form 

a top-knot, recalling that represented at Bhirhut and SSAci. This form Is very 
auggesuve of an A powerful standing figute* styHsdcally related to the 

early Yak$a-Bodhisattva types, has been reproduced in colour by Taki (Cave IX 

- Griffith, pi. XXXVli)* the CAidiarto jfJ/aAa composirion* with gteatcr re¬ 

serve, and less emotional than she later piuute in Cave X VII, Is reproduced in 
ouiUnc by Griffiths; and a beautiful royal group by Dcy. In both caves thcte are 
later, probably early Gupta, paintings of tcaicd and standing Buddiias, in part at 

least painted over the work of the early period, Burgess remarks that the pillars 

' tUa, i. 
• fU», 6, , , n 
• lUov It voL II, pp. 6l—wllb deiaikd llfurtntJon of the unuineiiti ami auributei. 

‘ flutge*!, 4, pb* Vltt—X. 
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of the «//JW'haU M Bc^si wde orighttBy paioted, but weit whitcwwhcd taic m 

the nmeteenth century'* , . 
In the Jogimln c»*=. Si'S"!* S®'- •’>'•» l>“^ 

■te mtdiMyJ «ni:,of (WOi qnilitr. •l<no5t nhsenring tto of the '*«• 

B.C. whidi, so lar as dedphctablc. reveals figuies. mahofas. eit, dnwn m 

miy littwry irfcrence tt> pwndng is found in the Pah 

TltU is one of the younger Jitaioi, but ocnainly pre-Ku^iiia* 

PftioiS^lills'aud pafKW are referred lo. and in more detail the paim^^neU 
« follows: -clever made all Idt^of paintings, the 

Satka, the aoncs ofMtrSuinetu, the st* mighty ocean, rhe Four OjnTjneD&, 

Hiiiiilaya, Lake Anotttta, the Sun and Moon, the Four Gnat . » 
snionalHcuNxm ... w rhougb ie had been the Sudharem* Hall of^ 
There are inddenial refctnees to painting in the yita^ Pi/u*** 7«enr-I*fw- 

CeyA?, Maifgm*ta, etc,; in ihc BtShimmical Epio; and In Pataiijali y 

«a B.»^pp TiVDtirph.. ton. r. ’■*■■ T-ii <- Otwi^pt «)i f”*"' ’• 

n *«* pp.H* -««> to l-yy ho. o. ohjbn n< rt. «*y ■»* 
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PART III: 

KUSANA, LATER ANDHRA, AND GXJPTA 

THE BEGINNINGS OF HINDU AND BUDDHIST 

THEISTIC ART 

■ntcfc B rtHdena: in tirl? Vcdk icxts. icvcaUtig » KUJUccdoo of the 

deities with certain animals, by they imght ^ ^ 

the ritual Thut the boise wa4 assf>d»tcd with Surya and Agiu. t a 
"m= The artbual of Pta^ipa^ l-tcr ^ 

ViM?o may also be died* Material objects, too, woe «$ed as sjrab^. TIm wheel 

which 1«« on hca«n« mark of » f ^ 
and dm Bodilhifl m«l of the latw. oiigioally icpicscmrd the Sia The diak 
of sold placed hchind the 6ie altar to teptesent the Son may oeU be the mg n 

of the La paU»--m^ or (mmbuaT. 
JnoBt all the Dee«, i. indeed one of the ««« o»n^ of 
of thea are eonneeted in their oiigto with Son and Foe. Joa as the 

the emptv altar or thtone, icpicsenting Buddha in the car y rOT 
"Vhe, the rhrone ial^upied. ». .he ann^ behltjd the 
wdl have renamed dam wheo the dciry was hrat oadc viable. The alar iMif. 
usually wide above and below and oamjw in the middle "like a woman a wata. . is 

evidemly the prototype of the ofu.. ami ,, 
X (boioTeonstamlv OKOtitmed as wielded by iodra. A depreeatory 

srfe, j^roLiohave the Am. for t^jr deb, ^ 

the orlT me of i phaUic svmbot by non-Aryan. vcf. to. *7) 
io r)^ .-trU. Koir. tXXI; large ,o^ .« nmut^ 

addrttawal m deirim. they are coo-aw) with human enthqr. and n|^ph. mhuht- 

tlog them are asked to be pntpili'wa to passing weddipg ^ . 

::rroo“^j!L^”::ie°LrrLrrgm^ 

-r^An »at know when Uk flirnbui fint liwd in h^n irofM^by, « nn *«l¥ 
. r ^ evid«cr .t fe«f in tbe «£Ctul coimry B- C, «: 

ti Zx .S«r, in AtonJruin tinttt, Cf, p. jy. PliTofir- Id woicm sit W niH l[n~r5 
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but jiwt us the Bodtil- (fee atwi pdditk* * at Bhirhuc we called "Buddha" 

(Bhapuvato), so here a symbol nujf have been rtfemed to as "Inilta". The "golden 

Puru?»" of the Agniiayana, however must have been a plaque in human form, 

probably something like the little plaque supposed to tepresem Bfthvi found in 

a burial, regarded as Vcdic, it LaufiyB-Njitiditigath*, The tthitmtc tendency it 

to conceive the gods more and more In definitely anthtopomotphic termsj and 

dear references to images occur not jnftequcmly In the later Brdhmai^ and 
Sdtraa*. To a very consi^ table extent ihedcvelopmcat of cheistic, devotional cults 

must represent an cmctgencc of popular, non-A cyan tendencies, now recog niaed, 

absorbed, and aystcittatised in rdatlon to Aryan philosophies. It must never be 

overlooked that in the Vedas, and before the second century B. C. Uf'c possess 

only a one*sidcd view of "Indian" religion, and fepres^iixig, quantitatiimly at 

least, the smaller part of Indian religton. The mass of the people worshipped, 

not the absttact dcitus of piicstiy theology, but local genii (Vakhas and N^gai) 

and feminine divinities of increwe, and mother goddesses, 
A desaiptton of a tempte of post and thatch, with mat walls, b given in 

the Satapathit JVrfAwdju, bur this was a buildiiig for the pcrfoimaticc of saccificcs, 

not a temple in the later sense*. Many precise and elaborate details ate given re¬ 

garding the Imilding of altws, gcnctally and it is noteworthy that the 
rules for the construction of these saedficiaL altars, given In the Suh/a SAtras^ make 
uw of dynamic symmetry, of which no trace can be leoognixcd at a later period*. 

In the Epics, Manu, the Grhja Sstras, ere., eoHectiwcly good evidenee for 

the second century B. C or earlier, the Transition ftotn cJcmcnul to personal 

conceptions of the deities is completed, and at the same time imagea and temples 

ace referred to fairly frequently and as a matter of course*. The words used for 
image arc Janut/af pfstimdj (fou/tf-pw/zwa, and those who make 

or carry about iitutges are ailed dtpaiaka. The somewhat later, 
refers tn stone imagci, but no stone image of a £3cva is certainly older than the 

first century B. C., the Maurya nr possibly catlicr figures tcptacming either 

human beings or Yak^as*. 

* Bloch, Th., at A. S. t, A. R., 1906 07; .MmhilJ, », pi. Xi. 
* Maedortcn. i, pp no, ijji BhattwluiT*. 1, Ipttadanioo. Bollwiieo's tflJdpKiuiofl of 

Rv. 1. Mt. Jo Z. D. M. G., XLVtl, rts*, p. (IS, n Iraplylna * pietu^ of Agnl psinied on cow- 
hUlc, H very dowlrtfiil. 

* Dbeuwed by StRi;Mon,S. 
■ .Vhutodif, M., Af«wM Sa&t Swff*». Cilcum Utuvmlty, i9ti. 
* Hopklm, pp. 7»—71- Quintui Cuttltu, VU. Alxic, Vl[, 14,11, mio tiut an image of 

"Hsrnjlei** wai wrbl In ftom of the *imy of Ponii u he advtaced ■gilnii Alcauitkr. TWl 
IM7 have been an imifle of Slvt ot of • Yikli. 

* Supn, p. tfi if. 
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Itruca we «siuioncd abi^ut the lame time in wve«l other cotmtcnotai ihtw 

P..jZ ~.in* on Finio,. n&n n, U« oUWlloa ond ^S“ “J 
-'Sivi sLfldi, Vidlkha, acc,"^ The moving nbout of tmAgo of bucobc dwio 

in Amsr^mbh;^ C,*,. -T-Mt, t,. t,, * work ptrhaj compor^ m 

u TT^ZX A h described in AivtUyan*. Gbo* 

•» «U, I.,» be »d. end wo»bij^<^. 
ve«. tliiJ U intuotio* evidence of tke nuking of inajm . y.,^,. 
;.rid,: uone imegee of Nig.^ of <1» btebori Bbool. lue eonnno. m t1» Kn#n. 

“^Utt BS^'lejcnd! desctUie in *e ame n»r the ^g of bnegel of 
Buddhi at an carlir period, and even in the lifetime of Boddiu; but these stoo 

“ tzi .boo empb,^ 
3g been nude « »"« u™ -"“b.' “.-b' ; 
KWuvel.-. Hdd...gnn.phi b^ ^ 

«r” of Sb.>»«ni« NInigMi. wd die venooi 
un.ge. Md we« It Mco^ wo E „dght he eiud « aulogne?- 
.pie ,ef.nn.ee. u> hnnun dgn^. genc|^y ^ ^ l,ineuiAed or nip<<»e««i by 

The ^net” “Tlr^do^ie. wb» dniou .1! 
U«it.)rmboh i. *-^l. ,h„^nu.kedbydi.uncdon.of 

r ■b-«“b,l<). by .Web 

*•[ tebnu. fo. b. U .b. .neeeaor of 
orly Thelooaped«a!.ppea.•>«<>» 
”5 *^ ttr^lBJ end « SSSel end BhJdrat u the Kit May5devii.kjiiil, 

or SuAga tcmcottas, _ , . of ^1 divine bdogs to dcftoie mirsculoiu 

puflch-raatkcd coins ^ S*' ^ ,, ,, dr .a* 
“ IK^W. Future, of SiaeJ* led ViUkh. appear oe the «i« of liuvi|l«* (fig- » A 

«kd 0«df«T, pi. Guimei, Bib. Yuljt-. 4*; B«hhofcf, i. p- u- 

* F«rtlJ Hldd BU«phlln«rip.lon«>y»tw.l. K.Jf^^^ / 

KhiwU, J B. O. R Sh v^. tha oplw* (Widipuiw) «iw 
inKdpiiufl fttfilw *lw< ^^!,?Tft«hh»dCTiLl nfbfcb hid^ititUr bece ttkm eway ftofn 
ohlcencavneeml with die tint jtn* (R»* ) ^ _ *ncik» "ii" u a mtvit, and 

we (hi. builll«l. .fld the wrieUliw ptonaan («&irin« w It li 

s L%iirw;’::;".‘X“^b .n-b.w.. um nf...-.. 
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use from abouT 6co B. C. up «i the beginninj^ iif tlw Kti^na petitki nr 

^otnca'hBt later, oit tJicdosdy tclaieilimive castajnddic-stmelt ctiins ffigs. tii>-ii}) 

of the biter part of the sainc period, and alsij on sofnc of the Indiant$ctj co'tru <if 

the Indo-Uieck and lodo-Pafthiau kings of the Ilahiab c. g. Agaihoklct*. Some 
of ihc same symhols appear in Maurya, Suriga and Ku^tn ait at PltiilipuiriL, 

Bhlrbut, Sifid. Mathaii and in Ofi^i ^ind together with {tome new fnnm rut 
Kusana and Gupta sealings from Bhita, Basafh, and many other siics, and 
on (Buddlii-pada, Visnu-pada) and affn/ftoitgait of vadinis peritKis*. 

With diem can be associated, as heJonging to the same kind rtf hicmplyphic 

art, the Iranncr cogiiiaancci of grxis anrl hcfoca mcniifjncd in the Itpica, 

those still used by fbi.idis ai tiri&its to facilliaie recognition by vjsiiing pil¬ 

grims, lattoo marks anctent and mtwlcrn, caftic-btandi, and fidk an gcncnJIy*, 

A few fif the types appear u'l Western Asia, and the Jtvstika is of 'world-wide 

distiihuticm. 
In determining the naiutc of the ijhjccrs rtprcsenicd, all these, together with 

the fotinulae ctnnnKinly einphiycd iti Inditin art of less ahstraet types, must Ire 
considered; had this Ixxn dfme ar hist, the now univetsally tccognized -‘mrmtH 

tain” would never lave been mistaken for s Jiap^. Hie special religious meanings 
pfwsiblc for each symliol must be cumiidcrcd in the light of Vedic and I-^lc re¬ 

ferences to avatirs ahd auribuies, and lo later and modem iconography, re¬ 
membering always thai the vootmbry wav equally available to all sects. Brih- 

nuns, Buddhists and /suns each employing ihcm in senses of thdr outi. Finally, 

the heraldic significance, the secular usage by a particubr king, dry, or com- 

rminity. must be ermsidtred in ihc Irght of a comparative study of iind places, 

and incidenial tcfercttccs to ol pwtiicular rulers^ such as the bull mark 

of the Brhaiararha dynasty of Magailha meniiftncd in the the tiger 
tn-ark of the kinf;! iif Kaveri-pum-patritum mcntiomd in the i*attiBapp^x ihc 

later royal emblems us«l as scab on crtppcipbtc grants, and the Itcraldic u^c uf 

symbols on Ivanncrs and stmdaida^ A passage-of rhe l/isnddhifsafja^ referring wi 

states that an e^tpcikiKSCd banker would be in a pcwititin ro distinguish 

or what village, borough, town, mountain or liver bank ihcy 'Wcic itraued, and by 

‘ On puncb-nvtrl^tHl cuifla aisd thtir ryiphnlriee miandatlitt, j; Ripiorr, i; Simanct.^; 

Theofaalit: W*bh; SmiiJi, lud Whitthead, W, IT. 
* Far synboU tm t« Fburncroui, t: cJooniiirHVAmy, i, Cp. md <L >6td. pi. 

Ttl.Vl[l,t|-tj. Ffit iheJnna */rw»#»piif.(iwntBiMw*m)r 9 C4)p!,XXXVil: ttniiih, ■; indrig-?*. 

' For tattoo imtki kc CunnJAitbtiii, a and huafd, t. 

• flic loouniam repTcvenietl by *iiieha* b ffnjnd to Mnopoumia and tbiounbnui 
ihc ■neii^i world, ai well as in later Indian and Atianami Chirms art, cf. GFnta,{i., 

atid PdOHd, it., in {turlingino voL \. 29, 

FT- 74—^7?* ***'* CoofnarMWitBy, pi, If ef- Butgeav, 7, pi. LV, 1. 
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whit In gcncnl. tlic ohvoK imrU seem to be those of the twuing 

auiboiitv, the reverse signs those of priviic hankers ami jncrcbmts. 
rncommoncl coin =rtnbt4s %s. ,o6-.t4) in gcneial use ^fo e ll« 

Kusina period incliidc Jiuinan figuics (singly or In thtees)^ clephani. liotw* »uU* 
huli's head, dog, i?ihta, fish, pdcock; aa^prkts (railed tree), htaneh, flowet, 

low*; suo (eifclc with rap), moon (cicsccnOj tmiuntaio (manj- vaoctns s^th 

one or more peaks. ai»H widt or without the dog, peacock, tree w cres^t). uva 

wuh fob), tank; taurine, n^ubpad^,. or miilajrastM ^ 
triangle (like a Tantrik sietl-pft!. so^allcd o«iati-fedc or cat _ , 
shield f ^ Of firt^iat?). Taaila tru^(equal<»rnicd cross ttppcd wtth f^ 

circles cnclosirtg dots), “Troy“ mack (th^ or 
with ovals about a ccmcal eirclc, generally regarded as another solar sytnbd). 

bow and arrow, pile of bills ( - heap of germ?), and mmy others. Rarer mar^ 

include the Ikm, thirtocetos, camel and awbim, Mark? which 

but which are nor found. iridudtthc/yttfitiw,w/«.A^ 
any sign dcwly teptesauing a i/^Arof any kind: when this symbol finally appears 

on seals in ihe Gupta period it is quite nnmistake^lc*. 
For our purpose, the imF^nance of these symbols, many of wh ji hive re* 

xnained in use to the present day, lies in the fact that t^y ttp^n. a ddiru.e^ly 
Indian style, amounting to an explicit iconography. In ButWbst air, for esamp . 

we find at Bhirhut and Sifid the tree, wheel, &c„ »n or behind an alt^. ca y 
designated in the inscriptions as “Buddha'’ (Bhagavaro) and wotshipi«d ^ such; 

even to elaborate scenes from the life, the Master is represented <>^5^ 
bols (tree, wheel, chatla, r^cd as often as tl« technique of 
nanattoit may require. Urer on the figure of a human tcachu takes its plw 

upon the thtlnc, the old symbtiU being retained as sped fie 
thTsomes from the life too, he appean in human form. In the s^way with 
Hindu typesj thus we find at first the humped boll alone (fig. 109), then a w^ 

armed (fin. 12a), and finally a foui^rmed figure (figs, n J, i*fi) accompanying ^ 

bidl, once tl« representative of the deity, now his “vchtde’* 

symbols are held In the hands as attribures. Ftnally the forms . ^Sd 'n 

codified in descriptive mnemonic texts 
thcXi(fte-ydr/«Jf). and these totts, wliich are a devdopmem and ^rion of the 
older Vedic and Epic lauds, must be visualised before the work is begun. 

. TcstSHOicd, Bhs^Gf. j-•Pr^ , XLVI iw. nv- m kk-UhI iqu»« 
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Thu* there is ^ astunii dcvdopmeni from indications, opproptiaic to dcmcn- 

tal conceptions of the dcittes, to representations apprt*ptiatc to the new corit 
ception of them as wonhtpful persons. As is al^-aTO the case in India, styles of 

art tee not developed aibitiatily, bur as the result of changes in racial psyebology, 

Iti this ease (he change may have been due in the last analysis to a fusion of Noi- 

tbem with Southern radii types, of Aryans with Dravidbns, 
ll must always be remembered that the Vedas exhibit only a certain aspect 

of early Indian religion. Bchiid the pale of Aryan otthodoKy and Its tendency to 
abstract symbolism ihcfc lay an extensive and deep-tooiod system of popular 
beliefs and cults md a dedded tendency to anthropomorphic presentauon. These 
popular beliefs Implied an icotingraphy, such we actually find at Bharhut, of 
Yafcjas and Nagaa, Devatis and VrbsafcK the Katth and Mothc^goddesses and 

divinities of fcttiltty, faicica and goblins and human heroes'. Gradually all of 
these found ihdf place in i tlwistic Hinduism and Buddhism which were nor 

puiclyAryan, but Indian j partly «r pnfinU ptrtatd « minor divitiittts acting on 
behalf of the higher gods as guardians or servants, but also, by a fusion of concepts, 
reptesentiog them, ttulia offered no excqnion to the general rule that a lugher 
or developing reiigton absorbs, cmbcidies and preserves the types and rituals of 

older culti withf/uc destroying them and establishes its diurches in places 

already sacred*. If popular helidF thus contrihuted a large tlcmciw to the person¬ 
alities of the gods Its they came to be tmiglncd, it can hardly be doubtful that 

popular religious art, of which the catJy terraenttas and ihe Mathura railing 
piUars may be died as examples, made large conttibutions to the iconography of 
the ultimate pantheon. With this in view, for cjcamplc. it U easy to see how it 
happened that the early hgures of Siva and the early Bodhtsattvas should have 

so much resembled the current types of Yai?a*- The attendant taurt-hareti of 
early Buddha images (fig. H4), for example, prodecessors of the Bodbisattvas of 
later trinities, are evidently Yubfiis: there is a good example in AmaiivatT style to 
the Field Museum, Gficago- Wlut we see taking plare in Indian art towards the 
lw»|»inninit (if the Oiristlxo era is not so much the creation of a hnmd-ocw Icono- 

' In Hklttiod, d- the pofniUr deitk* oill Vrtintiip|>ei) (WTutchcatl. M.; Patkn, 2, pp- 13)— 

etc.). 
- 'tlHik,acetmfing to liMianTsaflg.NaLinijI wai origituUy the name i»f a h(iga,''etid the iwiit’ 

•t«ty Iwitt hfibr tldt nf the pool it thcicfotr Ealkd after hJi iiiJoe''(BciJ, 2, p, 1 lo). It Is hi^hir 
probable that the Ttbetso CWba pteterves a teu* trarfitinfl arben It tiyt that the SUyaa tfeie 
f rn I 10 preicnt &0 Rtw^bofi^ duldrcn imgc of ibc YiEt^ $£kyiHi?udlusB, 

<Rf:bcktLkll^ W. W-p porpulif ed.p p* For Vik^ai tul.cl*ly ddtia bm mIm 
p, 17, fic«e 47a ^^8; Mti Sduefner^ p, IIp For V^slckki (Vikf^) In Ce^ton. 

fIf, Ch X * w. I4—90^ d«jgiiaiipn Bh«ga vmii it ippUciyc Co Vik|t£ ind (OiMidit 

I. «id IUr^kiiti« p. Mill M wdl *0 Vii^ru* Buddha. 
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^phy u the tdaptaiiou of »n older icoaognphy to new lujuifcmcnt^, and the 

giving of a new and d«pet content to time-honoured forms. 
Templet oi shnne* * aft refetred to in the Epics as 

fStja. Inscnpuottt mention dec. The geneiat 

meaning of the word fw/jw (ftotn ^rt) is sonwihing built oc piled up^ ihe related 

derivative W{;.r fcfming to the altar or fire-altar. Hence the usual applicadon to 
funeral TnountlSj built In honour of heroes, teachers or prophets, of which the 
Buddhiit and Jiina uaps » a (amiliar tJtaroplc, But the word applies to many other 
kinds of sacred nblccti oomuig under the headof sanctuary or holytteid. Sicrod trees 

{taity&-vrks4) arc perhaps the moat commooly mentioned m (he Epics, where it is 
rcmukcdihat ^'noicvcn theleif ofaiai^may bedeitroyed,foriafrj«j are the resort 

of Devas, Yakjas. Nigas, Apsaiasas. Bhutas, itc.". The Bodhidrutna of 
most Buddhist tctts, the vafa of the Epic, but^i^^/a or aiPaitbao^ the 

reliefs) was ceitaioly a sacred tree*, haunted by a Devatl, before the Bodhisattva 

took his scar beneath it on the eve of the Great Enlightenment*, Most of the 
YJUsimettiji so frequently referred to in Buddhiii and Jainiliterature as haviog been 
the haunt of such and such YaJi$as, may have been sacred trees; the com¬ 
mentators however s«m to understand sanctuiiies in the sense of buildings, and 

this may be oirrea in some cases*. The existence of early imagei of well-known 

* Tlic urm "Both* hou«i‘' » poptiUfly evoi « Use prewnt day in Smnhem Ind^a 
m ibb-btuli dotmcn-llie hcro-*hiine» (Lonshurit. jJ- II can hiidly be doubted that there eihn 

*00K ewwiKhoti bet™ temple* «id vmib*. For di*cutiloo ite Sitopwo; Hocuc 

* Hepteaenttd ilrewly oo lO lodo-SwBSolin te*l, fig. 
* In tbt Udry ihe Sodhbiuvi h miitikco far the ffea-fpirir. BJoch, mtcrpreied 

the tmnn relief of Cunnii^hrei.,, pk Vm, fi^. 4.« represcotreg ^ ariicr fow of th* 
in «hkii the tret-tplrh aake* oSumg of food lod deal, lit ihh c«e the figure ttaKhn* 

before the ir« »nd reeeivlfig the ftifo Would be fh 
hand to find the bow!, Eiuped the vwe of water*' ^J*Uia$, 1, fi<|» Wtnen. BnWtow 
re p.TJ = fibyi David., foGandhlreuan dw Apptosd, 

to the bodhi me" «enti in h:vc«J relief* (A, S. 1, A. R, ly.t-ta, p- t?. «d pJ*. XXIV, 
and XXV b- alw (M>J. 7S7,75* » ^ P«bi™ Mukuci. tcfeticd 10 by bpoonei, j, pp, i ?. 16, 
U. 47), Bui ti* reilmg reUif of Cuntunghatn, j. VIU. 4. al!^«l toa^ved^ not sand *lo«; 

curetly ,hc »me compodtiw. «eo» at BMxhut ECuoninghaiu, a, pL XLVIB, ^ 
reriimrm U‘K"> ^ Jarebuiree^peJxni » ready to h.«n, whfch 6oct 

not refer to the itodhreattra or the Bodhi tree. It« pouible that ^ two relief, do 

uiy fonn of the Suiba ttorr. but tome other «.d different .toty. m 
icBrerenretiojt of Ot Bodhiianvi i* on the iniwr fare of the neht hind piUai of the «« gaK « 
SMid (F«bu«oo, I. pLXXXm » M««r>fa.XVl). Tie Ifodhiretremi*,i.f«mne. ««uantfy 

lepreMfltcd in fiuniao fotm when a ftremer Inoreiriofl h Blutmiad- 
In one ea«. eapkining the fAtftrea f«/a of N^. * «<«re dai*. fo«« 

or pl.rfbm, «aire} ii .taicd m have b«n tt* Yakiha** taum I «n inde^ 
.0 D^, W. Srede for riii, refereow; t bchert ihit ui altar Lke a o.^dreau .oeh if 
i* repretenred in Umumerehle relief*, is ioteaded- If umpire emted.^ may have rei¬ 
ved » prototypre of Boddhtot BodW-thdore lUo: thore of figs- 4t and II . a. page 4^. note 
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Yttkjav (Dadhitaitp^ Mambhadra, &c.) must mdccd imply some kind of shrine, and 

inch a dtiv-hiia is thou.tht to have bccn iraeBd in the Jimaiput tiKiuml at 
Where, in lUiwAwaa f. n. ij % is described as Inviojf rtilin^ {vtdtki)^ 

tcnaces. cond stain anda hi^h rotrf, it is clear ihat a temple is mcam; and a titi^a 

m^iitasa mmt always tea sbtinc or retnpic when h is "erceted” and centrally when 
ima^esare m«ififincd‘, Thc^bom of the tridetu-beater, bigbaslKHvcn and spotless", 

on sriUng whidi tlit mortal knows (hat he has reached thedty of Siva must refer to 

the toweroi a tcmplc* *j the words recali the kicr “Golden Horn’" of Afskor ■Rvotii. 
which was tlic tower of rhe Baphuon temple, visible from afar (see p, 189], 

Thus it is dear from the litciaiurr that be>tk temples and imasca must already 

have cdsted canainly in the second eetiruiy B, C> aiud perhaps ctrlkr. Remains 

of two or ihrte Btahmaiyical and several Buddhist temples have been traced; 

an inscription at Macari ( ^ Madhyatuiki) near Chlttw, in script of jjO' aio ti. C. 

refen to a temple of Samkatyana and Visudeva. which was donhtless a w'miden 

bujidtai;. and pan of the stone endosin^ wall, «vcr nine feet in height, has Iwcn 
iinorthed*; inDther itiscription of the same period refers to a Vaiynas'# temple at 

Besnagar, where in the second century liduKlota dedicated his 
stambhi, ami two tailings, one a solid niDiticed sbb wall, have Iwcn traced*- The 
temple at Mat, near Maihuta, mEmiimcd in two inscriptions as a dnnknia, seems. 

&ttm the occurrence of tlw poriiait statue of Kajii^ka, and other rt^yal figures, to 

have been the rO}'al chapel tif the Ku^ana kings; excavations have revealed a large 
rectangular plinth and iomc traces of a dictdar struoure*. The foundatKms of 

an AStikan raiVyo-hall have iiccn recogniacd at hfiAci; the earliest excavatetl r<u/yu- 
halls and vtkdrat affitrd icliabk indicatUnw of cotresponding stniauxal buildings. 

ITre reliefs at Bhiriiut. Saftd, Gaya and Mathura prf>vidt other valuable data 
(cf.figs,4t.4j,^5,46. JJ.6a,and^). 'fhc only buildings represented on catty 

coins are the domed pasdlion* «f the Audumlxira couu of Pajb*®ko| and Kaiigri 
(figs, ttd, 1(7) datiru; about the beginning of the (Jirisiian era. and the pavilion 

wiih a double ornamented plinth, and enshrining figure* of Skanda. Vt^iklu and 
Mahisena, represented on n othn of iluviska 126 A)* Similar pavilions arc 
represented on early coins^. The last mentioned pavilion reicmhles 

one on a tementta of early Gupta date from Bodhgaya’’, 

• Hopkint, pp. 70—7>iOiKiih, t. A IM e/ptt-Bvddhlii w/jfW Kgiven i» ike P. T. S: 
DWfHary. •- v. at^*. but tb« incauu4ixt «f 'he gthet ihre itipt are IpiuiretL 

• MiJiMihttd, ), IS, t. 
• BhwdatGr, D- Ft., 4, 
^ BlupfiarLir.. Et., 
• Vqgd. i\. 
• FitiSv pL Xlli, *v in 
^ Cunakfighinit fp [f1. XKIV^ B. 
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Thcomicall^f the Huiilu ahiiiu: the imiration of a buildittg cx»ttDg in 

another vorld (gcnciaJl;^ IndtaJoki) the fomi of lelikK has been tevcaJed or 

otherwise asccrtaiiicd {see p, lij). Piactlcally, it can hudlr be Jottblcd 

that, as in other ct'iiritridS. the totm of the god's house is derived from that 
of human dwellings and tombs, the main sources leading hack to the dtioied 
thatched hut, anil the IbutcI vaulted types of the Todus, and to the slab^built 

dcilmtmi. 

KUSANA AND LATER ANDHRA, CA, jo—jio A. D, 

Ills Vuc-chi tribe orighoJly occupied a part of N. W. Ouoa, Driven thetwe 

about 165 B. they first occupied the ictiitofic* of tiw Sqrthtan (Saka) nomads, 

and Utcr took possession of Bactrb, about jo B. C By lUiat yo A. D. under 

Kadphfscs I, the fitst Ku^Sna king of N. W, India, they had occupied Gandhlra, 
i. c, most of Afghinlstin, and the Panjfib as far as I'aaihu Kodphiscs II (A* D. 

90—tib) and Katii^ka (ca, i*o—ifo) wtended the Kusina dominiun ceminly 

53 far as Mathura and ptoUbly as fer as Benares; the eastern tcirirorics were gov¬ 

erned by vioemp (satraps), KaniykaH winter (spitai being at Pumsapura (Pesh- 
iwar), and his summer catpitid at Kapt$a in Afghintstin. The andent Univentty 

dty oTTaxila, on the Indian side of the Indus, lay within easy reach of Peshawar, 

The Ku jam dominion included also Kalinlr, and in India ptupet, Matburi and 

the Ganget Valley as Ctr as Bihar. 
It thnuld he noted that the dale of Kanijka has been the subieci of a great 

conitovctsy: the daies given above arc those twrw accepted by a majority of In- 
dianists, including the Sate Vincent Smith. (4) and MatshaU (6) and in accordance 

with the results of the excavations at Taicila. Rapaon, hiswever, adlicrts to A. 

D, 7#, the initbl year of the Safci eta. 
In ccniuties isrcccding the Oiristian cia the Indo-Gtcck and Indo-Scythian 

kings of GaodltSja and the Pidjih had already come under the influence of Indian 
religions; we have a temarltahle instance of this in the pillar erected b} IlcIiO’* 

dom, ambassador of Anmlkitks of Taxib at the court of Vidiii (Besnagar), 

about 116 B.C in honour cf Visuikra (Krjna); ncUotlDta calls himsdf a Bhaga* 

vata (Vaijiyava), T».lbn religious symbDl* app«^ "«* ^ before on native 
punch* marked coins, but on various coim of Greek and Indo-Scythian kings from 

Agaihfjclcs {a. aoo B. C) onwards. In many eases these symbols had, no doubt, 

a Buddhist slgrttftcsncc, but ill arc common to Buddhisi and Brihniaoicid usage, 
and nunv leprcscnt the dcttirt of the cities in which tliey were struck (c, g. the 

dcphani ‘ddty of Kapiia, anti the bull deity* probubly Siva, tif Puykalivari)- 

KcUgjous iicnc&ciions by Sika satraps or their nucw ^ reco^ in the Taxib 

copper plate (ca. ?i B. CJ, the Mathurf lion capital inscriptioo (ca, yo B. .C 
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or neat the bcginnifig of the Chmmn cn), and a JaJtva votive taWet of about 
16—17 ®- Uke^se Ctom Mathuti, Id the fint century of the C3iristiaD era 

iigutea of Indian deities appeal on the coins of Goodophaics and K»clphises II, 
followed in the second century by icpreiaitations of Buddha, anti til Siva wiili 

four aims, on coins of Kaniski*. Stipa bases of the Saka petiod. asfociaicd with 

coins of Axes, appear at Taxila. 
The Graeoo-Buddhiat art of Gandhira nmst now be disctiascd in gwatcr tic^ 

tail. The whole subject is highlf controvcisial, and even the most imporiaot 

points at issue depend upon 1 balmce of evitknee rather than upon positive data. 

It will be heJ[rful to distinguish, as M. Fouchet has done, the Indian fitim the 
Hellenistic elements of the iconography. The formcj, which ptedominatc^ include 

a part evidently of Tndimi origin, and another part that belongs to the common 

Indo-liinian inheritance of ^Tiatly Asiatic'': for present purposes these can 
be considered together. The foliowing motifs ccempUfy those cumau in pre- 

Gandhaiait Indian an (cf, figs, Bj—9j)t 
Types and compositions: Jdfakas (cf. figs. 47 the Sun god: Ailanics; 

India, Btahml, and Yaksas as prohabU prototypes of AvalokiteivaCB, Maltieya, 

and Vajrapaiji* J ‘Voman and tree" {Y^ot motd^;figuiC5 of donors; 

lotus-scat, a<c, 
Aichitcctoial forms: //«/«/*: the double-roofed riAfw; the rrfi(jftf-wmdt)w arch; 

Buddhist railing* *Tet5epoltwn apital”; battlements. 
Animals: Lion, elephant, bull, hone: --eniaur, and other monsten; 

hitfffja, icc, 
FUmli rdSe-lotus forms; blut4otus dccivitivcs (palmcitc iitd haneysui^kld); 

vine (already sit Siftci); variuas it««. 
Pflitfinst dlapct# dog’s looth* rtet ^.fid tieadp checker^ ice. 

Symbols; tioo, elephant, bull, horse: wheel, JrirafM^ 6tc. 

> o totttaentrtl tn BuddhUi liieiwurc m t buddhm tmpMor Wli* ASoU, tii* 
cek^Tkion b evidB.7. however, f»« ite f*« th* denies leprueeied on hn cuim luelurfc 
Hindu. Buddbiu, Zoioeitrtwi, Elsoaitc isd oihrt rjpes. ^ ^ 

. Spooner, 1, mnark* ihic d« evnlutloa of «d Bahmi «w« an .ceompli.1.^ fort 
prior to !^«n of the G,«JMa «b«Uith whkh « *«Onearp^ 

too. *ccmi to derive ftool old Indian j»4/- f«t«- S« tho Baehhoftr, 1 and Giunwedfll. 
J‘hrb, k Preui. Kumowwal , I9«>- . „ . 

» Thb mort unporiMi ehiwettriidc of Gandhtia art wiU be dtKuwed after the Ku^am 
ut of the Mathurf sebool has been doeilljed. 

• At U«r ihi« typer are now cur«ni,<i)the early heamphiaial. whitb ia heeominjf tare. 
cawtttifiCnlwi wb«* tiperaiao ai Ihhi to the dtineciiih ocnmtr^ (*) ’J**: ‘H* "fih eyUndiS' 
aJXm «id M ««mei (c- £. Vogd, ij, pL V) whirb £««« a^y at Bedw and has 
been eompaied above with Pboenidao foiim, and (j) the type wtth * bulb.«» dome (Vogel, r|, 
pL IV), A fourth fflpe which imiit tuT^ differed ttul*Kfc^lbl3f froti:t ihcse. was ti»t m aie p4g»5d*- 

Ute wooden itUe towto C**® F- Tl)* F'"®! and Gdeiubew, 
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Co$tuaie; Indian dfe//, Ate., ind )cwcli>\ lurtans, &c., 

whiEc ibe tesdinj; Gandhajiaa foms which do inf occiu at S^ncT» BtiSrhut, 
anti BiHlhgayl^ &c., indude: 
'i'ypcs and ciitnpoiiuioiu.; iHc Buddita hgurcT many' J^iaht scenes and scenes 

fitmt the life i»f Buddha which ntiw appear for the iirst lintc* (hut in miny 

cases the composition “ c. _g. the **Vtsit of Jndn^' — is pmcticdly that of 
oUl Indian an^ with the Buddha tt|;,urc inserted}; MliitT (?}; gadand-beaiin;; 

Eiotes (fig. 89); the nimbus (see pp. 41* 57 if-)- 
Atchiteciurah the three Greek orders, tspocialiy the Oitinthkn. 

FlonJ: acanthus. 
Cosiumc: various dassical, Itinliu^ and Central Asian garments and jewdry. 

The dating of Gandhira scnlptutcs is a matter of great uncemint]?. As rc- 
nurked by MarsiiaU, “Not unc of the thousands of known images beats a dale 

in any knou'n ctm, nor do considctaiions of style pemUr us 10 detetmine their 
chioQufogical sequence with any approach to accuracy"*. Poudicr and <Jthcts 

have attempted to prove Uiat the school devdnped in the hni cxntuiy B. C, 
teiying partly on the suppjsition that the best examples must have been the 
carikst, partly on llie Utmur^ reliquary and the few sculptures whidi ate dated 
in undetcimincdcias. The Bimaian ttli<]UJtry if we can rely upon Wjtstin's 
(Masson's) account puhlishod in 1841. was as-'iodaicd with coins 1 if Axts^; it is 

a golden casket, with stanxling tigurcs of Buddha and worshippers in relief in 
niches of Indian form, ihe base imp raved with an Indtan lotus, litis is gcneidly 

died as the earliest example ofGraeco-Butldllist art*; hut cnins tncrcly provide a 
ferptinuj p^tt ^nt, and Wilson himsdf coucludec] that the itu/itis of Afghiuitstan 
“ate undouhictlly all subsequent to the Oitfstioa era“ (loc. dr. p. yea). A headless 

' h ii rtidy wfc toMwimc an negative evidence than rnmfv>iltinn fin* mrt wtih inCindhl- 
iwi »tt mtat be of (ianilhlrtn nrfgJn. Cmn|Mrc Figtiiev4r cud 91: if we did rdi pa^icM iKe 
£rft, we might wily lavt been tiihkd to loppene that no tftdian fUDtoij'pr ani«l fur thf 
leccmd, Wlat we know it only a part of wlur wat pnxfuced tn uunc, and whit «r» ccmirrd 
ut tton* ms only a pan. prnlsibly » very uwiU p«t, of the icaal prudunion. 

* Manhatl, 4, p. 31- F<u 'he ohoJe ptobictn cotuulr Ailani. lUthhufct, Unrpcsi (a.9},Cod- 
tington, K. dcB., Foudwrfi. j, a). Ctonwistjcl. Alarxhill {3,6, ftc.), Biirton (ai. Bawticsoo, ^ntuh 
(i. i, *). Spooner (1—tj. Vogel (y, ?. i j), Wilton; ahoColoMl-rs. tcrekwing Foueher. i. m B- li. 

F. IL 0-, lyit, pp. ajkif-t tiwiCoomiirtiwwiiy, do, in <>. Z., N. F. 1. 1 and V«drj«mgimnf th* 
J* A.O. S., tyi&Coloutiev, tiic.<=iL letmikti^Ricn n'caipfctic cn c^tt>diiii« I'ciai 

preaent dc □« coimatsnncex, dc suppwer que fc budtfiw irf|i>-gi« du tiatTiihJ m inJr tine cncarir m 

pJmique pmtcrienE dc ipiclquei anncca au bN',IdIa indicn de Mathnri." Smith (4, p ulb 
the Lahoie Pslht Atlieoe rype (Smirh, i, lig. 64) "the earlictf Lnown Itidir-Grali Kulprum". 

but dbewhen points oct that the lyy* ** tudiiniiedi ami may be hte (Stnitti, s, p. 1 ib). 

* Wihno, Hf, Attifm, 1I41. 
t BccUiofcri Manbalt phees ii obotii the beghuiing of the Quhtun cn, and du> it 

pfHtible. 



standing Buddha figutc from Loriyin Tinigai m the CatcuNa hfusenm b- dated 

jiR, which, if the Sdeoltid eta is «» be understood, gives 4 A. D.; another figure, 

from Hashmagar, is dated 5B4, equivalent by the same recboniirgt to 71 A. Dd, 

Uoscnlpmxed relittuaues and parts of buildings undoubtedly date &oTn the latter 

pan of the first century B. C, c. g. part of the Dhatmaiajika r/fl/a’, and the jaina 

mpa base it Strbp*. Tbiis, aU that can be safely said is than the Gandhin school 

of Graeco-Buddhist sculptute may date ftiitn the first century Bi C,, probablj 

antedates Kanaka, and certainly attains its gttsttesc cspxnsioo in his idgtl*, and 

ihai it continues an abundant pioductinn in thl third and ibtitrh centuries, with 

increasing Indianisaiioti both there and in Kaimir. GandhSia ait is iconoginphi- 

cally in pan, pLasucatly atiiiosr altogether, a local phase ol Hellenistic (not Roman 

_P/iman art is coosin, not parent), descended from the an of the Greet period 

in Afghanistan and the I’lnjab, but applied W (hemes of Indian origin. It may 

be described from one pjint of view as ttprtsenting an eastward ouensitin of 

Hellciusric dviUaaiititi, miacd with Iranian elements, from anotluit as a westward 

esciension of Indian cultutc in a western garb. 

It should be observed that while the Gandharan Buddha (figs. *9, 90* 94) i$ 

stylisticiUy Hcllemstic, it fblJiiwsi Indian tradition, verbal ot plastic, in every 

of its tcoDogsaphy. The whole conception of the seated and teacher 

is Indtin, and foidgii to westem psychology, while the Indian Yak»S afford a 

prototype for the standing figures. The U found already at Dodhgayi, 

the lotus seat at Shid; indeed, the GanciJi&raii rype of Ictus, tesembling 1 prickly 
artichoke, is far from realising the Iniltan idea of a firm and comfortable 

mkbd^ and this is really due to the misunderstanding of a purely Indian idea. 

Not can the jfsudrm, abhe^a and for eitaniplc. be anything but Indian, All 

that is really Hellenistic is the plasticity j the Gandharan sculptor, even supposing 

hb priority in time, did not so much make an Apollo into a Buddha, as a Buddha 

into an Apollo. He may not have copied any Indian sculpture, but his Buddha 

type and that ofMathura are equally based on a common literary and oral tradition*. 

> VagdI, i; Biehbofc*, pp. 14, i). 
^ Manh^, 6, 7. 
• Manhall, fi, p. 7j, and pt XII, 
• "li b > pobir iM whkh tnou auiinjiitiis agtee. ihit the paboy diyi nf tkiddhtsm and 

Buikihiu »it id Gwtjhiiaciiiadile vi(!> ibt reJgn of the gtear Kiiftnn kiogt, and (nore »ix;adlr 

with that of Kaoitia. Thi» » wwMwhat inewe than « hnwdwd*" (Vogd, j, p. 
• Foi the Indianit*«*i*iion of seansd in mediwtwwi tet 1)%^ (JW, Vt.rr. lo—a t, 

*od tbe S^LWwUbfiiMtit Sma of the 0<5t*p* A uated teachet ii repmettiw) tt Bbiihut, 
"Digb# laitjocimK hi* divapkj". Cumitfighini, 1. pi. XLVIII. 4; a leued cTQvi.1efl|fed figuie 
ocEoct ilttady oa ■n Indo-SuiTKinui mial. Th* ^twanJ ndgminn of the Yost timttf it tnced 
hy BeniL who, iinwqdaned with the einnpl=» ai Bhlthut. nsvetlhekw infefred it* trpirwo* 

miuo in Indian oit of the icenDil or third eentuty B, C, 



ITk nww imporurtt remains of Gandhjcui an have been fmtml ot stiil exist 

af Jalallhiid* Madck^ nod ia Afghanistan, in the S*at Valley (UdyamX 

and at ur near TaaiU and Peshawar. At JcliBbad Nagatahaia, scene of the 

DTpaAkaia tc^nd) ts the Kiiae&ta ftipe. with a magniJicent basennent; the tower 

part of ibe liHfMi dnmi is adcuttcd with ntchca and statues. Ai ffadda the Tappa. 

KaLui tnnnasteiy proved to be a vcntable muscaim of Gandhira. sculp run;, but 

nothing; that has been excavated itas escaped the icoooelasm of the local MusaJ- 

mans. At Bamiyin aie many manuteiKs, innumeiablc '^caves'* anti some cotosstd 

Buddha images; nothing seems to antedate Katii^ka. One of tbe colossal images, 

jj mcucsln height, is well proportioned, anti slightly “swayed". The trefoil 

njchc in which it stands preserves temains of puintinj;;, more or less Indian in 

aspect. "Hic painting at Bimiyin, however, exhibits a great variety of styles, and 

iodines twite to the later CciUial Asian, than to Indiiin types, as a rule. The 

Kaniska monasecries were built in the open; taict in dale are ihc innumcrabk 

excavated monistic dwdlings'. Sculptures from the Svat valley (Udyana) and 

many unknown scmnxs are scattered iu various colJcctiuns all over the world, 

the most important series being tltat of the Lahore Museum, wliich indtidcs the 

sculptures funnerly at Peshawar*. The gray slate in which Gandhan sculptures 

ire executed is supposed to come fruio an unknown site‘in the Svai valley. 

Ibtca vat tons at Ta|£l]t-i-Biht, in the heart of the Yusufxai country and centre 

of Gatidhani have yielded abundant Gandhaca sculptutes; the only actual date 
available is an inscdjKion of Goodopham, A. D, 46, Init most of the remains 

date from the third to fourth century*. The most rcnrarkable moauinenL of Ka- 
nifka's reign was probably bis great near Fcshiwiir. To sum up the various 

desetiptions of the ChitTcse pilgrims, it conshtod of a basement in hvc stages 

(ijo feet), a superstructure of carved w<iod tti thirteen stories {40& fectX 
surmtiunicd by an iron columti with from ihinecn to twenty-five gilt copper um'^ 
brcllas (8S feet) making a total hctglit of feet*. The monuntmt was probably 

a transitiunaJ form bet ween the simpte jiKpn and the Far Fastem pagoda; a storeyed 
tower ECprescnrcd on a /w<awu architrave in the Mathura Museum (fig. 69J may 

perhaps give some idea of its apparance*. ’I'he Stic (at S1rah'|i'khPhcii) lias hecn 

* Codtid; t'crgaiseii, s. vd. t. ppi l4lf< Good tUiiiiiiition* of tenuunt in Afgliinhlin 
are given hy liaydcn. 

* JSpiMincT, 5; and Fnucljcf, t. 
» Spooner, i; A. S, I,, A> A . ijtr—ft. t. p. tT- 
' OiavanArt, t p, 414. 

* Vogd, fi, ijnsj—tfl, pi. XKVIt Some ftinhtr tuggesiton »if «haf wefi * hiRh wooden 
tower trwjr havefwat fiKe rnsy lie gkaiwd ffmtn theCV(>-ib-ttii-itiiftiwyv|t,jap«ii,firfft^tn the Sem- 
hutaa (f Inkke uf the t-Uwdua (iMiHUcTf, Japan (/v/uxr.-f W iidt 
/fnuaw, M, pL icfy The l^ajUr* (Japanese huddhut j£ficycl»prdia)nphiF» /« u. etyme^ 

luj:»iealty - Por 1|irii«n.'liaf*ctrfktira.tn:Oiinc!WatfJiit«mir Hie atm 
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iArnxidcd wmI excavaicd*. The totil boisc diwuetct provcu tft some z86 f^. 

li Ac mencmert cm .hue bv fir Ihc Urgo. of fe kW >" 

meter of the cooicotpor-r MwikyiU B less ihin *«» f«)- ^ 
chamber found the funoos K^niflea ttditjiuny (fig* ^ mUqiaiy Oi - 

Ss of * gilt «>pp« ‘**®y I ^ 
hd „c a^s^ted ^bate Bu^ -d t^o «<.uM .l« am * senes 

nf -nth extended ^gs; and on the ej-limkr scared 
mentation of Kmisita, and the sun and moon deities^ with garUnd-beating ^ 
TlTc Inseripiion menuoni the mints of Kaniska and of AfiiSak the 

Lftsman by whom it was made. Tlie infenor workmanship has 

provided an arpument for teganling the Gandhitm ait of Kanaka s 

L the development *>f the school, but it is doubt^t how 

The name T«ila (Takfa5ilaJ» covers a of ^ 
Bhlr mound lias alteady been refewed to; the dty of Strkap is Ind i ^ * . 

K-^tb; Srsokh B A. Thc “« ^ 

yielded remains dating from the Mauty^i i*tiod onwards; 
wht^^rthian period; and Biddhisr art mainly of the Kams^ penod and bter. 
^trucGandba^CGracco^Buddhist) sculpture not a Mt^le 

Sevtho-Parrhian or early Ku^im stnw^- '!*»« \ 
Soy monastcriK have been traced. The foUoa-ing arc diief 

.„la«cJ .0 rbl Ku,to pcArd. »a p«rl, rc&ccB m rh. f.».r,b ^ 
™3i™ Bid. the bmldine of vuiotB periods lutre s "“^1,'’" 
^L„ ssubIBhed « foUoBS! rubble sod i^JiT Bork of d»: Sejnho-PsrthBl. 

diaper of the l«ter part of the firs, emtu^mass.vc 

d^^rf dnat’nd cemry. aod setoi-Bldar of the ttod »d later. The seolp- 
tu^ from Ibis site are all of the Brer penod and meiude nrniy fine spceuitens o 
the smecti Buddha heads of the IndbimedGandhlran ty^. 

^ Chapel G t at the DlianntniiU site is of interest only bec^ of the 
bcneaihtenoott.ftheteliesofBoddha.«eompBdedhysninsenbedalvcrsen^^ 

Of rouni Chapel F. hada floor ofthiek tta.Bp.rent sto t^ntnatlybnshthlne. 
In the city of Sirkap. Ae plan of the jOBt palace haa been tmde oust panly 

of Serdto-pibian (ijttapa). pardy of KosSna date. It show, a jemarkahle tt- 
sLhW to d»: plltnAs ed Assylun palaces in Mesopountia, a feature dteady 

* Sptxvner, 2* 

cumfit be . Jcquiidy eondemed in the ijn® h« ind 7- 



rcimikcd ar Rpljputn. The Jaiiu base b block F, pmbahJjf of ilw K^a(»pa 
penod, has a b^aik with niches of three types* Greek pediment, btjian 
aich, and r«r^^a^ birds ale fcprcscntcd » pcrclwd on be atchcs\ amon^t others 
the double-headed eagle, the oldest known example of this type in ftidia, 
Tciifple D is a large structural w/^yj-hall. An elegant fetmk statue in the round, 

dstcabic by the evidcoo; of coins about lo A. D. li of tntcrcsi in view of the niity 
of early dsteuMe dtamptes of Gandliiia sculpture, and of types in the round gent- 

rally*. Amoogsi the small copper ornaments found arc some comma-shaped 

forms exactly like the well-known prehistotic Japanese 
A remarkable temple at Jatydiil had a lofty cctural tower and an otherwise 

flat roof; certainly not Jatna, Btiddhist or Bralmuptca!, it may have been a 
Zoioastrian tire temple with a ^fforai like those of Mesfjpotamia. 

The qnejent dty of PujkaJavBtl* Is probably to be IdEntihcd with tlic sue 

known as Mir Ziyarat or Ball Htsar at the juntuion of the Svat and Kabul rivecs, 
in the Ikshawar valley. Various sites in the immcdiaic neighbourhood, such as 

Chiisada ( = Hasinagar), PSlItu Phed, fibw Pberf, &c. Iiavc yielded remains of 
Gandhitan art father above the average quality, and it is noteworthy that ar least 

five of the very few losctibcd sculptures of this schtwl, including two with dates 
in unknown cm, one however supposed to be equivalent to d A- have come 
from this area*. That Indian iofiuciK* in Gandbita was not exclusively Buddlusi 
U i|liKtrat«l by the occurrence of a Siva image (Mahesa. a so-caned Trimiirti) 
fnim Chirsadasthc deity is ilwec-hcadcd, thTce-eyed, and six-armed, anti stands 

hcfijrc the bull Nandi, holding the t/ilsU and This ij-pe w 
very cliMC to that oFVAudcva's coin, fig. ia6. 'I'lic style is that of the IndiriniRod 

Gandharan art of the third ccniuiy*. The same is true of a foui-atmtd female 

figure from the Momand frontier*. 

' A fea of loKreu (a eonneetion with the ictetnbliiice and like of lU Irdiafl tffvwj 

*^wJ Mtid the mcaitiq^ of ”bifd foofiting-pUec” asiigned to iht latUt f«Tn. 
* A* S- A. R.* 1919—ifl, pi- IXi f 
» A. s: 1., A. h.. 1919—10. pi. X. fat as I fconw, tlw Rhivd /*»-* furm »ppon fir« 

on a Gupta out (Msrthall. ), pi.XXI, no}; it rt not uiwtmimnn w an uchltmutal ntnimcnt in 

louch In-dun 
* The utt cf I^airr*^ pictun: fh4f Indiin BuUdhi*! vHitinp the Euitkiiij:! criffiirntii 

Rnd Jukmg him ui make $. fiitnlilhi. 
* b«;bHnfi.Tp 1 i Mflfshiil tml Straifiin; V&yd, In thr Uu niLfitiPiwJ thjipUni it- 

fcicnccs un thu fim n«d cmicaif»i- 
* Niiet* Aiyui. 1: iiml A. 1 Ls A- K-v . P -i pi XVI iH The type wh^ih. r 

itfpncspntifijt Siv»p *if ^ hst bc*fii [jjkcivnra. reached Kiimir riwI Khni^n [Kak, i* 
«w1 Stdti. 4, pi. ±50}. u. pp fl7. ■< 93. '*9^ ''‘'I’'* 1^7 
i4 a thnsC'lHwItul Vitnu «f tl»c ■'■a *)'*« illuwritmd hy Ourges*. I, pi i t, nu. Q 

p. I4J, note 4. 
» 2itm<h. a, 7*- 
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Anpthci important group of itipas, at lost aft«d m number, is at 

Manikyili, «»me twenty miles south east of Rawalpindi, and seven! have yjeJded 
valuable relics. The largest, aud best pteserved of all the i’an jib itiipds, b a hemi- 
sphcrial domeoFthc ancient type, but probably dating ftom the second or third cent¬ 

ury and repaired, perhaps in the eighth, when die pilUied basement must tiavc been 
added. Other arc met with funher down the valley, at Mtibcnji>-I>aio, where 

&agnicnls offitC5Coe$ liave been nscovcied. and ar Thai Mir Ru^b^ near DautatpuiS 

Saidpui* * and Miipur Kbas^, the latter here regarded as of early Gupra date. 
Few sites in India arc nf greater interest than Mathuti. If all that has been 

csecavalcd hat! Isceit adequately surveyed at the time, or if all that tenttins could be 
made it is probable tliai many of the most doubtful problems of Indian 

political and arrisdc history might be solved, and mvicb Ught would be thrown 
on the early dcvrlopmeni of die iconography. Evat the rich finds, tangmg from 
the Sudga to the Gupta period, which we now preserved in the Mathura. Lucknow 

and Calcutta Museums, liavc not been adequately studied'. 
The pie-Ku?ina sculptures of the Scytho-Parthian K^aintpa period have 

already been alluded to. Here we are diicfiy concerned wirh those assignable to 

The reign of Katitflu which was the time of greatest production, and those of his 

immediate successnts. _ 
Theiwwt obvidusclunacristic ofthe Kusiiia schmi! inMathurabthefact, by no 

mams asKMiirliinc. that it represents in ihc main a direct dcvclopmcm of the older 
Indian an of Bhirhut and «ltt older art of Brnnagar, The ptwinoo is revcrthelas 

complicated l»y the devclopmwK of a new icntiogniphy in which the Buddlia figure 
wbricofthcnioStiniportaRi elements, and by thc evidcnce iaa few ofthesculptnrci. 

especially in cciwin reUefs, ofthe innueaccof the contemporary school in Gandbiia, 

The early KoMna Buddha arid Bodhisaitva type of MaihuiS (figs. 79* ®J— 

< Oiujciii«» l« pi- io. 

» Bluuidiiiksir, D. ft.p 7- 

* TbM finUj have brm *c«i«d vwy htgdy Umnigh the iiKkfaiipibk dhiin of Pmdir 

Radh. Rnthia. «f the MaihufiThe tmtJequ.tei|-«av«Ubfc fm ih* 
nUdbinc^bhvttouirviwem'peiUit^lfoibithc publkadun of Vo^d'* Cxatope *n .j>io. No 

cmloKue of itty hind i» svillulde u Lutlmrrtir, *mJ no recent nr Ulimentcd eUaloRne iii<alcntta. 

Puhlkuwo* fijJly iUumwing lU th*! I»i found jo Matburi tec oiu: ofthe fint nemsiika, 
* The eifir imetipdoiu JbtiiiRublt l>y the derijiniiilMni "iVuddha’' wd *’Bodhi*itv»*' type* 

which Mc » -U eppea«ftco ihe «ine ; in ihc« "BodhlMitv." mint tefo t« Gaonuta. 
Siky* MimJ. and he freely eqvttcd with “Uuddha-. 1ft (he only KuHm petiwl the *cow 
gtiphy it not ycl liacd. md iW ii coniMfcwhlc vwiety of eoiiuaw, md it would appeet that 

ptowiypei of the Utet oawned buiItUai on diadj be wcegnbed (Gg- *7). tt wiU be oouced 
that in wme the light h»nd tvbeJ in «n»*d t* bdd liikwmyj bi oihei^ with 
iIk palm forwiwd «io »n ktei (71**- dnKhrd hit diould be a lyidxd nf nihility, 

mt B ii In iUtKt g]cltkim 



» by the fctUowiug pcculwrities: «h* sculpture is in the round, or 

very high and always in the imiitkd ted sandatoiic of Slkri or Rup Bis? 

the head ii shaven, never covered niih cuds; the whdCvM preserved, is 

spud; there U no Ursa and no raouataciM:; the tight liand it raised in ab&i^ mv^a. 

the left is often denebed, and rests on the thigh in seated figures, or in standing 

figures supports the folds ai‘ the robe, the dhow being always « some db^ 

from the body; the breasts ate curiously prominent, though the type is absolutely 

niasculinc, and the shuuMrrs v«y broad; the robe Imvcs the right shoulder hw; 

the drapery moulds (he flesh very dosdy. and is arranged tn schematic folds; 

the seal is never a !mus, hut always a Iron throne without rnmiatute 

figures, while in the case of standing figures there is often a seated lion 

the feet; the gesture iind features arc expressive of enormous energy, rather 

of repose or iweetncss. nor a there any soBgesiioa of intended grace. 1 tic nimbus 

is plain or scalloped «the edge in low relief. All of these charactenstario^ apply 

with equal force to the early Ku?aiw images of Jmas (fig, S6>, and the great 

imjoriiy represent the coniriiy of what U to be foond in Gandhara. 
•rhb U in feet the type of which Vogd remarks that it onnot be d^ved 

from any known dm of images in Gandhara>". h is obvio^ly a prod«« of 
the school, and related by cowinuous tradition with the type of dw 

pre-Ku?ana Yahjas. This is especially evident in the case of the great standing 

(Wtewing lot W-oia >I» moK imporaol campUa ot <1m ^ddh.. 

BodhisMiv. »d Jim lyp, >l»vc Aombed. Jl diher d,tcd m, tit tomile m m 

A t oftl.cM.tl.oti Mokoio. (Bg.8,). «M. ioKtipuon io cl,M.ctc.^c 

no to* (a) Buddha from Anyor, A i in the Mathura Muscun^ beadl^ wi ^ 

.Ml..’iLcriprion'i fa) lli«Ul« in Ac “f R“ 
,lAnut imeriptionj fa) Boddl,® u. ttlicf. of «mll not cul. nm|.cs, N-t 

« Dnl* foi the iiUHliOf awl mbe h« » w«*«n Piisin hwo 

vS n .OKU.™'k,.**-.tot™™l««..isburfo^id. 
ffinei (S*luu ind Vogd. p. ^ j ^-In „ of if^tSun njigui» wiF*t*i«J oo 

p. .1. Tkc t”kc. :. i_ I. r ihii ihr mAo I. iMk like , icfi.. 
lOo B. C As tlK Tobe, u . pn»aiption» io the P»U **“ 
bul tile ■duj.tafeend nee •ccord n i, oUbe litepei, Ui Indue iwd 
fad km, tatn. .ke to e»«T A. D. «IFl»«J»n^^^ fo™Tie.d, utond. 

fS S tHc Ibomlly *r«njtedk m G.^lhta the budy b 
we Icescly «d n.ti,«Ibtlc^lr-.«de 

• Vagd.l|,p.4e..nipi. 
* Vogel, ij, p, 4(n **d Vm> 
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and J 24 in rhc MaiKiirS Museum'; Jina from the KaAl'iii * *pJS site, J in the 
t.uckiifku' Museum (6) Jinas teptresented in relief on sevcial 

from the same site, now In the l^ichnow Museum*; (7) standing Buddha teltef, 
j in the Maihiiri Museum*; {S) A 41 in the Mathuts Museum, tike nos, 7—ta; 

(5) headJess figure from the mound, like nos, to—iz, but with omatnents, 

now in the Lucknow Musetan*, 
Simith; (10) ctjlossa) standing Bodbisattva, B (a) i in the ^inaih Museum 

(%, Hj) dedicated hy Friar Bala in the third year uf Kani^ka (123 A. D,), with a 
richly oeved umhrclJa, lion between the feci, and traces of original coiotiiing, 

a magnthccni and powexfui hgure, perhaps the finest of the group, and with 
nt>. 1, tlic most important*; (n) headless Bodhisatwa of similar type now in the 

Indian Museum, Odcufta*. Ihc two last similar to no, 7. 

5t3%'astT: (baherh-MahethJt (12) standing Bodhisattva from tbc Jetavana site, 
dedicatee! by Frrar Bala, similar to no, to, now tn the. Calcutta Museum*; (13} 

seated figure, all abrrve the waist now missing, [lut evidently tike nos. t—3^ made 

hy "fsivamitra, a aeulptot of hfathuii*' and set up “m the Jetavana at JtivastJ” 

by two brorhcTS “with special regard 10 the welfam of ihqir parents", the inscrip' 
tioo in Kufina Btahmi scriptV t^falipuiia; (14) Ilodhisattva ftagmont '^whicli 

can only have b:rm produced by the famous school of scutpiiirc which flourished 
at Mathura", also icfctried to as **ai least one large and infcreniially elaborate 

Bodhiuttva statue from Maihuid, which U to tie assigned pmbably to about 
the dawn rtf the Christian era or a little later"*. No reason ts given for this early 

* ppw 148, ind; pll. m i. ind [V,l 

i Smith, I, pb. vn. xvTK a. 
* VogeU p. Knd pt. IIJ c. Otbe? very unporiuiE milme pllliri with IkKlhiwivt 

QiiEiilar figurti aft nurnbcTcft B 84^ i518 in the Lucknow MuKum; limiUr In the 
Ufuv'crviiy Muvcujn (%. to). CL fig* t j- 

* Smirbp i*pL LXXXVU. 
* h^ha^ iiul Vcj^rf, pp, 16* ^11, Vlll; OcTtti, pi. XXVl bn CL iSg, 96 

fhcsd io thff MiACtffTt dr Fwtt AfK, Thx nirntbr fijjuK B (■) t, Sirnith Mu^utn* in 
ChiJtL^T ufKbt^rmr, Ji ccgnttlcd bf Sihm ttrsd p. m* a ci?|iy oF the Mflihuii type by a 
kiCiiJ iculpim. FibiE AaIa'i mme tjoes^rk At ^tivuif uicL hi Mjithufi (Sihni wti Vci>|tel^ p. 
At fc^ieI^ lilt feiukTicy t* It mijr be iiotcd tiw a deti^hnl left hsiqd fotifid if M*- 
tKyti 4t mstioffid 1 ^txc^ihtpalm^ imiicaing; 1 rwemy 
fouf f«* Cf, iku ihe xikkr lUfuJEa ffoin P4tflch*m luid Ejiodm. 

■ Smith* JL, %_ 
* Ocftel^ pi. XXVI d; f{p. Txid.,| VITJ| pp. fSoC? J- A. S. tk, XLVlI^ p. iTf, 
* Silmi, 4. DcdintVufi^* nm nccwaatTily of ntwRrt. *'fQi ihi: wctftic of dcpittcd tcbjjwQ" 

Hr mcnijarcjtJ iit ibt^ l^dwlur. Tbc Buddhi A tj w» dciiioiicd 'Tut the tupfrincaA 
of the doitOfV |iArcntu a*tl of *11 Cftimfea*** DcdlcAtk)o« yiwrilly fiifldc 
"fa* Ibc bcnclit onndf iivl r>thflr\**. 

* SpooocF* 7s AE^d In A. 5. 1.# A. 13, Pt. n p, ifi. 



datine. RliiErhat {i 5> fra^em of a Ku^ Bmidhi pedestal of itrhwi origin^ 
Sindl (16) Buddhas, A ii and A«j ftom Mathuri, assigned to the second cen¬ 

tury, and a Bodhisartva Ewgincni*. .0 jjt u # 
'in addition to these sculptuics the supposed Bgore of Bu^lu, but 1^^^ J 

king.<rf thtailr Kaiin, trpe.«»«lcioK-lcKSol, brorJihodJeri. .I«lcf< 

the raised rieht liand, appears on certain coins * *?) “f ^ Kadap a, 
'ifpS^y L bnt..s:^>K K,dpb.« I. ..dh,« 

' J JI r .k- ftrtr Mtunr A D K Cenain of Kaxuska t ctam th* stantiing 

io«c W— whh ™„bu, ,„a 

^„d -Boiao'- (Ss. >•!)*: "*m • «tta Buaata, vp^ay 
^ irt ,nv «se of * later tyre than KadaphaV. with the legend Gtibo>do 

very nsh to assn W made, tn any case Mathuii must 

them B u the souice of B»aaia teaga bofoK » “““f 
lu« axpuica > high » c„„par»a™lr aia>nt shH. and ihj. 

of Buddiia image ^ -5 mnsported to rainy other sacred sites. 
prototype; and tW this * ^ find Mathuii "sending down 
for at the very begnming of Kaiuykas mign we nn 

A- »'• ^ Tt cubrpd reptoJurtioft. 

ham. Cmoi «f tha pi XVI , •** 

• In t, R. A. S., ipM. P- 791- 



atiutges t<] ihe sacrai sifo of ifac Gingcfic pLUos^ titiis settiag ouunptc^ to the sculp¬ 

tors of Bepates ami Gayi”*. 

Tlicse facts, taken ioto cotaidentian with ihc luiwsctpienf conrinniry of the 
tiaditioo, and the obvious and naruraJ relationship of Gupta to Kufina types, 

ctdudc the possibility of a "Creek origin of the Buddha image’* to Indb. That in 
certain diicctions a Mcilcnisiic clermint, plascjc and iconogtsphic, was absorbed 

into IndiaD art, and that the ptesence of this factor is sometinies ttnmiitakeahle, 
h all that can properly be asserted in this canneettan. 

All the jMathuia sculptures showing of lidlciiisUc mhuciKc, lafceii 

together, eomtitutc a very small ftaction of the whole production of the school. 

Given the identiry qf theme, a grocer divergence of the early hkihuil Buddha, 

Bodiiisattva and Jina type ftimn chat of the Buddha and Bodliisattva of Ganctbira 

could hardly be imagined (ef. ligs. 514,96), The wide distrihatton of die Maihuii 

type and the £u:t that it was locally copied show that it was icgacdcd tui the octhu- 

dot model. Incidentally) this has a bearing cm the (question uf the date of 

the Gandhara school; for if the Gaodh^ran type had been c\'alvod and ao^uited 

prestige long before Buddhas were nude at Mathuii, tlte Indian scnlpiots, wht> 

had no prejudice against a foreign style, would surely have use of ti*, 

n>c only possible conclusion ii that the Buddha ftgutc must huyt: been 

ptoduced siniultancausly, probably in the middle of or near the iM^itming 

of the Itrst century A. O., in Gandltin and tn Madtuti, in response to a dutnaml 

created by the itucmal «lcvelopmcnt of the Buddhism which was common 

ground in both treas^; in each case liy local craftsmen, working in the local 

ttaditiun. 

Only after the local types hid been established did each affect the other. 
Here, indeed, there is a tegirinute field for discussion with a view to definition 

of the influence, and of the cnettt to which its trace can siilt be reengnixed in Ibt 

Buddha type which is dchnitely cstalilishcd early in the Gupta periud (figs. <>8,1 

tjk—rfii, Id.t). The possibility' of any further Ilcllcnisttc influence having liccu 
raetrtsod at that time Is of course excluded, as it is well km>wn that thcGandhdra 

' VegcT, 1,1, pp. tl, 1^1 ■■'THot ti <A evtclciHiie, ih«i the MulmrS 

milacoeed EhidiUuU (hirMtftliDut the (ketiodof iti nutxiHje". T Eul ta uiukiUvid vh> 
regards ilii* arCHnutaiicc xa “ooi a linlc curtiKUt". h atudjf of the litminre aJjju ibowi "(jne 
l*£gIiKdc Mitburi c^i pitioi tea «in\tnLinAiJiEhi hcfudUhitgucs Line aituxiiuo privUtgife a 4u'Jle 
tftr contrilMiii prwT wie Urge part lu rajonnemcm ilu fni" (FnybUu. p. 9}, MiihuiS Fngimjuj 
hare aho been found at TaxiU (Marthatl, 7, p, )>)■ The later Kuaim type hu been kcu^UuJ 

inC«w»lAuifFbiiehef, CrUroaedcl^ j,pL IV, i,and$caii,4. rf.pl.I.SXXir); 
«J io Owu (Sbifi, I. pp. rr. 4t.«. See oho p. 17, ami GjonnmiitjitiTj'. 16. 

' h abnulil not. bowvei, be roigritteii that «• tje fiotj (j, p. rtniaiki “AUco Aawtert ci ■ 
aefadoci] tmnipa«rge]«btB (abo eui* die do llriUncn) tebr uitadwn". Cf, .MmhsuOiiwJ, 

* Tire dcvekiptuciu of UevmkcwJ tbeuar, ef, Jwdd, S. B, E., vaL XXli, p. XXI. 
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fype ia r^nrfhira and in Kaimit was then sobjcci to Indian influence and had 

almdf been gicatlf Indlatiised, 
Sofoewhat later than the type above described U anrnher dosdy rcbicd to it, 

chauacdsed by the folloving pcculiiritiest the geoetal treiiniHit is cathcr mote 

refined; the robe is often thrown over both ihoiddcts, and in stated figures, both 

foct are hidden, and inore votununouslf rendered; figures, probiiblif of doaors. 

appear on the pedestals; and above ail, the bead is covered with sitort carl)' hair, 

examples of tii shaven head gnuluali) disappearing. Amongst examples of these 

later Kujina riguret ftom Mathura nut) be ched: 

Mithntfl! (i) the Stali Ghati muge, A at in the Mathmd Museum* *; <*) standing 

image A 4 in the Mathuri Museum*; (}) sirnJl standing image withshoal^ 

flames ai- 4Jp» in the Museum of Fine Alts. Boston*; {4) Mathuri relief, 

fig. 104. 

Srilvast!; seated timge exactly JiJo= no. t*. 

Safld; no. 151, Museum, possibly early Gupta*. 

It is this type, though tt still closely adheres a> the vigotcus Kam^bi fonnula, 

with prominciii bteasts and full features, that ahifws the first signs oFa rapproche¬ 

ment with GandMhan art, w mdeed, specifically remained by Gotoabcw with 

reference to no. a** On the other hand, a rapid Indiannaritin of the Hellcnistfc 

type b^Ina in Gandfaiia, in gencfii!, thoogh not invariably acctunpanyiiig a de- 

gtntnaion of tbestyie. and a sahstiiurion of stticoo for Stone. Thus, about the end 

of the STTT'fK? or beghuuDg of the third century some mutttal influence of the rwo 

styles upon each other » traceable, and il is at this stage if at all that a Hellenistic 

can be arid to Itave entered into the consriiwrion of the Buddha type* 

The exact date at which the type with curly hair appears is uncettain; Sahni*, 

lestiicts it to the Gupta and subsequent periods, bur it ceminly appears, both in 

Gandhin and Mathura before the end of the ihitd and probably before the end 

of the second ccniury. The sonice of the type i» pmbably to be found in the 

dirion which lint appears in the Nidaiahithd to tbo «lfsct that when the Bod- 

* Vogd, %3, XVI. 

» Ot^f knownIheotbn* die»« A. R., «. 

p. i, j i5«"a^^SV: B. Bt. pl XXVI, t 
KuttM ^ .bo exhibit rhouirier fl™*. Cl ih* '‘o^nw of «ul bendiwiT ^ 

the Devirilia cub (ks p»gc 197). , , m 1. 
' Muihdl, laT. IL A. S., lys?. P- P*- ' 
* Mertbri), tt. pL it. 

clearly tneabhr it AnarivEtt ihtn *t Mithuti. 
» Sdiu lud V<^ jx 11, note I. but oortiadkttil. f-7*- 
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hisiirva shoce his locks, becoming a. herraif, hb hiir "vas reduced lo two inches 
la length, and curling torn the light, lay close to his head, and so ictnained as 
Jong as Etc lisTd"*. Tl« ipUal fotm of the early Kufsm vsirifa must have a tike 

mntitog, tite later type mccety ct>vcring the whole head with shotr cticb in place 

of the ttrigirta] single lock, lliis later type hcoames the univend rule, ahke in 
India and the Far liisi, only one tigure with ihavea head (the NtShkuw^r image 

iig, 6a) bemg known of early Gupta date. 
If none of the Buddlw images in the tnund found at Mathtui can be said 

to be copies of Gandhira types, and only the later Kudina type exhibits a few 

Gandhorxn duraocnstics, the iomc cannot be said in die case of the caret tclicfa 

illustrating scenes from the Life, paiticukry the Eight Great Miracles. Good 

examples of such reliefs include El. i (fig, >04), 11 ^ and II n of the Mathura 
Museum; here, as remarked by Vogel, the copying of Gaiulliiran cortiposittiins 
is evident^, ’fhe same applies to the tlfc*4cctics of the Dtuuv 'fila rriij^-dttun. 

N i oftiw Mathura Musoim. described by Fduchet as a '‘caricature Luncatahle* 
mem indiiuiisdc'' of the jfjr/w-drura of the Lahore Museum from Sikxi in the 

Peslawar districi*. 'ilic decorative motif of garland-hearing Eeotes, alrtady io- 
Hianbed a* MaihuiS (fig. 76), Odd much more so by the time it reaches Amaiivitl, 

n likewise ni Gandhiran origin. The only example of actual Gandharan sculp¬ 

ture in the wull-known blue slate of the Swat valley certainly found in Mathari 

is a lace image of Id^iti, the "iludiihist Aladcmna * md consort of .l^itbcia iS 
Pafieika, F 42 in the Mathura Museum*. Another group of sculptures, stylUtkally 

Indian, is nevcrihclcsj strongly suggestive of the West in respeer of its themes; 
well-known examples irtclude the sfi-caUed Mctaklcs and the Ncmcao lion, and 
the variuus parrhatialian compositions, which are really reptcscncMions of the 

aforesaid I*3neika and arc of Buddhist significance*. 
No cotnpleie railings have been traced in Mathura^ hut porta of many tlilTcfcni 

Buddhist and Jaina nulinga have been discovered at several sites. Of tliese the 
most importanc. arc the pillars and pillardiiics fwim the Jamilpur ('‘Jail") mound, 

also tlic wmrec of the waicr-nyrnph (fig. 74)t mi At ol the pillars and the nymph 
being now In the Lucknow Museum, the bases divided between Calcutta and 

* Khyi Davidi, BuMul Birth Sftrrtt, p> 9). 
* Vojijel, i|, pi. VI; Vned 6. tyn^^o, fj*. XXV, CK. 
« Smiib. I, pU, CV—eVH; Fwidiw. io J. A., «iie X, vtJ. it. 190$, p, |2{; i), 

pp, 146—Sikri near KcshSim ihoutd not be eonftned with Stlerl, uev Mute* of the ted 
wnditonc ul«it ai .Msihun. 

' Vo^l, li, p. tiS r HtirgEH, *, ph. j*. IV. For the “Suddhbt MvkuKu" end "Tuteluy 
peir" (iliriti eiid «* Fouchcr. 4, anti for dutiphs hom Moihuii, Vt^el, 4,1509—10. 

* Fmil» 4, ncfcnaoa theedicdj Vttge^K 

to, 15* ii^; Cocmuimwiirg, 9,1, pi UJ; Fdudktf* t* vaL II, p, iji. 
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Lucknow: pillir bases from ihe Court-honse mound; piUii* ind from 
the KankSli Tlla mw of ike Jalna Ysu^-vihaia and stSpa of VSsipka; pillars from 
the Uhuieiir site, divided between the Otlcotta, Lucknow and Nlalhuta Museuins: 

those from Jaisuigbpura, and some others, 
The pillars and bases from tlie Jamilpuc mound are of three siaes; some bear 

dedicatory inscriptions of the reigns of Kanistiu and T4uviski. Those from the 

Kaltk^ llli are associated with insoiplions tangtnf; from ibe Ku$ina years five 
to oinctf eight* Older fisguimts are not unknown, one from the Arjunpura site 
bearing a Mauryan inscription; but those here considered appear to belong for 

the most part to the btter lialf of the first, and to rite first half of the second cei^ 

luries A. D., with some pethaps as late as the end of the second centuty. It is 
unfortunate that so many of the MathurS ptllare, and ^Jg/Jpa/as cannot indi¬ 
vidually be mote oiactly dated. The Mathuta eacaevations were comliicied solely 

with a Slew to collecting sculptures and without tt®ird to scientific ofascrvaiion 

of the sites; and the difficulties of study bitvc been increificd by a distribution of 

sculptures from the same rite amongst at least three dificrent uniseums*. 
The sculptures represented in high relief on the fumt sides of the pillars in* 

elude Buddhas, BodJmatreas. Yak^ls (or Vfkfakas), toilet scenes and other genre 

subiccis, and a few male figures; the backs of tlw pUiars bear lotus medallions, 
or hi a few examples, fd/aAi panels* Oftbc B<xlhisanv«orBuddl«s. ihesundm 

figure from the lamaiput site. B 8j in the Lucknow Museum (lig. 79) is (deniicil 

In type with the Samitb Bodhiaaitva from Mathui2, dated m the thiid of 

Kaiiiska. 1 iR in the Mathuti Museum is of (he same kind. B «i m tte 

Museum (fig. 78) is a crowned Bodhisatm in secuUr 
vase in the left hand, and having the repicsemaiton of a Dhyan. ^ddha 

in the eaown. Thh is one oithc eaiIi«t examples of an Avaloktttdvara thus un- 

miscakcably designated: for a Gandbimn example see fig. 95, D 38 in the Lucknow 

r^TtWen about «w«.iT Itoddhiw Wttties “ 
czuiiUR ift M-ihurf « the bcgtming nf tb* fifth ^ ““ 
mJS whkJ, seulpo^re. have bctue«iart«L AtmnE»thc 

erntti^ B' C %nd 

with t^Vodva c rj . {tutUhlsi Yaii'Viliirt md HQ;» a* tbc Katrl lilt. mWM^ 
lumvcd mio the I’orclrrli A-U.. tns uuac™» , r « iT ihu 

b, VlMib. br . 

Buddhnt moiolKlto .nJ “?>“ Srttoufltil lonple « M». 
omied fur Huvhl« •«* • »!«(«watva.“J p«t»pi tbc [um- 
tncntiDncd kn tftSiripiitaiM u i VrtiFcl ii" iot flfber 
.da. .b..* d. F.. . 

(ktsili, Rnitth. t, Cowiingbai^ 4i vo. ' ^ tt£H M or ucai Madiuii in dw reiBU «f 
ibe wittttwe of a Vaij^art ihruie with ■ ““ " 
SodStt hu bwa edited by Ounda. 4. pp- i*!i—*71- 



Mukuri u anoiltcf figtinr in secular ewtutne. holding a huiidi of Jiotusa in the 

tahed right hand ipd probaldy represents a donor (bg. 71)^ or maf be oonnected 

Tvith the LMpanban tegeod. 

The great majority of the remriwnft figures art female {figs, 7J~7J)- 'fbt 

CommoBcst wid most djataacriatic type, mdeod, is that of the nude or semi- 

nude female figures associated with tttaat, unminikcable descendants of the 

Yakyls atwi Vrlt?aka3 of Bliaihut, Btxihgajri and SSAct» and anccsiopt of the 

Ramtivartm verandah bnekett at Bltira, (hose of the Vaijpava cave « Dadimi, 

and many later derivatives, Wliat is the tneaning of these semontis figures, whose 

cofinotaiioR and implications arc by anything hot Buddhist or jaina? fliey arc 

certainlv not, as they used to be called, dancing girls^; they arc Yaksh, l>cva(aii 

f* *t Vtk?akis, nymphs and dryads, ind to be regarded as auspicious emblems of 

vegetativefenUity,derived from popular beliefs** Trees, as we have altody seen, 

are dustdy conoeacd with fertility, and tree-maETiages have survived tc» the pre* 

senr day; the twining of tlie timhs of the dryads, wi in iIk Ikidhgayi pillur, deli- 

Ixraiely or uncoosciousty cepirsics the same idea*. !t will, indeed, have been 

olascrvcd that there U reaJtdy a aingk fcnule figure icptcseured in catty Indian, 

tit wiiiioui ttotic suggestion of some kind, implied* or esplidtly expressed and 

empbasired; tiowheie, indeed, h» the vegetative sexual motif been presented 

with greater frankness *ir transpateitcy, though in ccnain later phases uf Indian 

aft, as at KhajurSlio and Kop^ret, more spccirKally, The railing types are to Ire 

with ard perhaps derived from the early icrracuttas. w*hkh b tlicii 

' Etcji lx Cjn^ p. $t, imlcM die njjitiliir (jf ilcnnibtn^ MljUevi*'* staacs 1a dw NMiviiy 
teeno » “in d«r THwsriRncnMdt.uifi"; No Jndan repraim™™ of m dutw i*i tiih pcsitlno cm 
be dtod. h may be reomfktij fuifhef, that oo tufftchast ronm odw f« the tnoJ d^lpdoo 
ei ihc fenwie tiflurt on the eotm of PsntaMun md Agatboble* » an "lodUft tkndiij; gitP. 

Fat the DtUrbat ligutci, hmwrver, rf. Mitra. K« jUitw W iaw » li" 

J.B.ail.S, Xn, ni6. t, 1 
• The liter Sariihlti* tpe»|t tR^ *t the hoinei of GiiuURrvjt uia Apsetaiea Vogd, 15, 

p, 44, rjuntrs appueilely ftwm (he AliAifAfivtii, “WIid *0 thou, betwhug down the branch of ite 
KsdMObi twe* ADcTitf, 1 YikjJ, a. Dlruyl, *0 Aptaiat, a DaitT*. a Nlgml, n< a Ribiailr*'. 

The AIM. alio ipeakt ol diyadi (Vrkraki. Vlrioi) u “gnddertea bom in iiw». to be wirtbrtpped 
by thoi*dentingchliaKn”. The ferrule figuresutnciiuttl with tm* in Uhiihiit rclicA ate t»heM 

u Yafcali and » Oeiatii- Ob the .itber hantl ««w of (he figorc* ttandiag tredw trwa are evid* 

colly hwwiL The ipetail iiiapniiotu of dw dryad nwdf (r) in the ease nf the BuddUs Nativity 
til ihe LurebioJ eardco. wtwie Miyidevl tuppoft# hendf by (he Sil nee, aod {t} in the purtkai 
fancy of rbe Afoka tree, which blooim Only when touebed by the fot* of» beauUfol womao. «c 
cTidcrtdy ieenodaiy, rhoogh tUlt dotdy tjonoecled with the idea of feitiiily. For the general 
lignifiraor* of feminine divioiika -ronhipped tbrtogh (he tDckrii wodd «e Glota. J., TitA/ffga 

ppL C4I—Ml* 

* Cf. ihe tn-gid fsatfied by tlw ten Pctcctai in Afahikk^ia, I, m ; ind H^Umti Ti4ng*t 
UtHf of the udgin of the nafw from the aurritge of i imikm lo ih£ maiden of m 
Pltall tree, taultiiig In hunwri otlipiidg. 
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turn as of tbc nitfie goddess oitcc worshipped throoghoiu Westem Asb« 
aud of the gold plaque of the Earth goddess from Lauriyi'Naixdangarh. In die 
presence of these emblems of shundance we must ttot be toisled by modem idezs; 
their meaning, if not Buddhist or Jaina, is acvHtheicss tehgtans, and ic^eals an 
rvtentm purity of spirit that has at all times preserved the East from many psycho* * 
logical disasters that have overtaken the West. The two polar themes of Indian, 
indeed, of all capcriecoe, arc there presented, side by ride^ though not in oppo¬ 

sition; in much later^ mediaeval, V4i§^va art we find them nnitied^, 
Rcfcicnce must also be nude to an isobted cDiiuim (fig. 74) ftom ihe Jamifpur 

site tepteseniuig the ahnosi nude £guie of a woman ot waici-ttytnph, an dpsafai 

in the etyrnological sense of the word, represeoud as standing on lotus Aowci 
springing from a globular Jat*. The conception to tdawd to that of the Maya- 

and Laksm! types, and might be described as the cotopJeiesr possible ttax- 

ment of the auspicious motif of the “full lad* an anspidous symbol 
of abundance common in caiiy Indian an*. If we combine this Wathuti watet* 

nymph with the woman and child type of J r6 (hg* 7j) m the Mathura Museum, 
we have the componous of the waicE-spriie of the well-known dghth 

century &csco (fig-2^5)11 Dandin Uiliq, Khotiln, when tbc cfotic, or rather, 

fenUiiy motif is even more evident*. 
The YaksTs and dryads ate not the only figures found on the railing pillars- 

Some figures are evidently those of mortal women, and the themes in favour are 
genctall)'toilet scctm. Amongst others thctc occurs the well-known motif of a wo¬ 
man wting^g the water from her tong tresses, which is common in Rajput pointing, 

and has teedved an edifying intetptetation in the Buddhist art of the Fanhei 

Indio*. In a Maihuii idkf n crane is drinking tbc drop of water that fiill from 
the hair, as though they were idodiops falling from a dark cloud. Jittaka smnes 
arc fo«inA in some cases occupying square panels on the reverse sides of the pillars 

each panel complete in itself; amongst those lepncsentcd being the univctsal 

1 The bw be** “hly dbeussed by Baitl, who mm the watrod migaileii oT both 
tnotifj, Vrkiski *aA Yop, t« AloKthfia lad Syti*. S« alw ta tdtdfihlff artlcU « Art ^ 
Lm*, br Edc Gnu ia (tfiparn, oo. »i; atid (muik* by Keyj«Uiig, TW 0«7 a/ .1 PMtiipkf , 

vol. 
» Gnttiin^huD. 4, vot. u p- *4«», pi XI- Now In the l.uctnew Mtrteiun, 
• Cr. tbc Miytf CTl*Ufc|inl ‘<*iei at Stad, lUummed b Fouehrr, 
< For the Oandln UiUq p- ue and *8- Pot J 1^- Mathuri, «e Vogel, ij. 

p. 1461 the ‘'dwarf, cfourhiisa* h« fed** fi teaUr i ehdd if^ to grerp a lanie held »the 

Uf OlIUA^f ^UJlcL 

• Far the ttory of Hw Watet of Metir wrong fmoi het hiif by the Earth. Goiidah 
Vkaundhul. (Butm- Wathuudayi}. tee DucoUdle. in A. S, A. R-, lyti—st| Salnwny: 
r^v^fm in M- CL A. O., U. p. 117^1*- The inodf ii also found at Amariwrf, Bsugw, 7, 

pL XI. 4. 



foTOCte, the VttumSata. JJ/aJka* *, A pillar of Mftthurfi )toac with a V^kfaki Jo 
typical Mathnii style has been fctiin^ at i^ear Sahcth'Mahe^h*. 

The Buddhist Jiina scnlptares above desexibed by no means exhaust 

the pnduettaRs of the Mathuta workshops. The poniait statues of Kit^na kings 
arc of vEiy tpedol totccestj they bdude the wcU-known inscribed, but tmfbi- 
tujutely beadles statue of Kaui^ba found at bfSt (Gg, several othen more 

ftagmentary Bom the same site;, and the complete tigure now wotshipped in Ma- 
thiui as Cokame^'ara** Sinuiar types on coins are dlusttaicd in Itgvte tto, tea. 

It), 1x4. All the figures, standing cur seated, ate in a ptitely Indian style nf ait, 
hut the oostume, consisting of a pointed cap, runic, open coat, uousea and high 

heavy boots, is Central Asiart*. The latter ptunt is of inteiest in connealon with 
the eaiiy Mathudt images of the Sun (Suiya), which are represented in a similar 
costume, espcdalty as regards the boots; it is by no means impt^iblc that the 
KnsiUui kings, wlmse attachment to the cults of Fire (whether blagian 01 Indian) 
is well known, and wtio paid special honour to the Sun, may have set up and 
pcpulaziscd a form of Stirya image dressed in their own fashion*. 

The early Biahmanical ftagmems found at Mathuri have not been adcipmcty 
studied; they include fcpieseniatinDS of Siva, vaiiaus forms of DevI, a slab, D 47 
in the Mathori Musettm, jceprcscnting Kjsna as Govardhanadhara* (fig. 101). and 
a threc-beaded image, K 11 in the blathurj Museum, not identified; and. many 

k The of QQiDliamsut cumtuMi hk chindleRtilc H BhSflimt nad SiSi"irT,t BRij it 
jft carhTUi T^iit it In ju KC:*ri!Mim4^ uulJf mte in GB^bin^ tbuugb it if^ppciT4 ia 
Klwitin urtff it lenrrtfTtnn In titcf T&cLbA indudii?g poiattug# Tbc mcthixi h MUtidiai 

In bit clisikal vcftem irt^ mA ii tuppdtecl Ijy 0* f - 5^) ^ ociginircd ui dte 
HcUcnintic N^i EitL PciU Sctti both the metbod ol condnuwi uuj ii$c 

of tbc three‘'C^iLLriR pmule la aj!h laiiUn un u fYidcnccn of weitciii 
* ^Fram itbidb It vcHjhi Bppett tbkt MubuT^ mufi hxrc beett the ^ruii mtnitBietoty ftie 

the mpply of BoHdliitr iculptoic b miTthefo Iridist'* (Cyiwiinghsua» ^ rqL Xl^ pp. fai)* Ihc 
TwtiM fignte ii wrw Trunhipficd u Sltl o^L Aflodier Mnhyri ncttlpiure^ found K Tuilm^ 

F&ttiihgMfh h t group of trvEit ni cJgfit ligtiteii nttady nadc fcm*le$, peth^jM i 

B^cdanaluh sente (C^nuingbdm^ dt p, <>tjv ^ opott of Buddhi 

koAgtA ixom Mithuil. 

* Fot tb? rmag£9 of kingt ^cc Voget Aod A. S, Ai —ii^ p* £f tod 

pL XVnL One the VUt fipua bean ibe cHnic of the AikDo* kin^ who idgrted 

c»- So—iio A.D. (J. B. O. R. S , Vt, pp. ji—S j)- Vo|Ed* ht, ftL (t j) epioics an bsatpdofl 

from (he Mofl iste ipcaldng of "*iiiia^ of th^ Rve Heroo'* (Plo4aTii) und irprodws* tonoi 

ti^hicb mil? lave betnn^d to the figaici in i|uc9tipn. 

* Another coinmEm fetm of the Kutlisa coot futem at the tide and h htcdJy dbdngui^bk 

from the Mughal JiMM. 
^ Voigd, ij. p. trr. 
* Kulptttnci &oni ihe fasdbeTut Kefarm tcmplr u the KiM iii«i Antroytd 

by Aiisimgseha twac not be cnduied with tb* erf Kitflitm iku, €£. D i6 In the Mathuti Mu- 

Kom, Vogel, t p. toe. 



images of KusSna and dtlf Gupta date. Si™ is represented with or without 
the fauU» tWMrmcd and ninibaTe cn all the coins of Wina Kadphises, Kanin's 
ptedecessoc; this Kadphises was a woishippci of Siva and hitnsdf used the style 
“hlahcivarft" which imy indieswe that he claimed to be i descent of the god. 
A great variety of duties appeals on Kaniska's coinSf amongst them being Siva 
in two- and four^amed types (fig. iii, iij, the Buddha above rcfcned to 
(fig. tij), the Sun and Moon, Skanda and Viiikhii* a Fiic-god and a Wind-god, 
tunning' (fig. laB). The latter, if not to be identified with Hanuman, is eettiinly 
a ptototype of many later representations of the “Son of the Wind *. An 
Mrly tCu^na seal of fine quality also bears the figure of a two-armed Siva*. 

A SivadiAgatn with a figure of Siva, analogous to the older Gudimalliun 
figure described above, but four-aoned, » certainly a Mathuii work of the second 
or third century A- D.; its present portion is unknown (fig. 68). The fact is so 
curious Sts to be W'onh mentioning ihai an nxuge of Ardha nirlSvara (the combina¬ 
tion of Shu and Devi in one balf-male, half-fcmaie figure) is unmbtafccably 
described by a Greek author, Stobaeus (f!. ca, joo A, D.), quoring Batdasmes, 
who reports the account of an Indian who visited Syria in the time of jVniooinus 

of Emesa. he., Glagabalus, who reigned at*—iir A, D,<, 
The seated Sun images ftom Mathudi arc of great ioteiest. The type cxcurs 

at Bhaji in an uncstnotiical form, then on a railing pillar at Bodbgayi (fig. 6i) where it 
is strictly symmetrical, and evidently follows i Urcrary source. Prt>babty tlte 

cailicrt Mathura figure is that from the Saprajamudri well, D 4* in tl« Mathura 
Museum (fig. loj)** Here the Sun is represented as squatting in a car drawn by 
four horses and holding some object in each band; especially to be remarked if 
the sun-disk or mmbus behind him, quite plain cwcpt for the indication of tays 
around i» edge; there arc also small shoulder wings, peculiar to this example. In 
two other images, one in Boston*, and one in the Mathura Museum the car and 

» For the derdopiiient of die leoBogiaphy oa dw coii)* «* Mudcmcll, r* ), 41 Stete, i j 
Hid ibe edn eatriogacs of the Calcutta, lahoie, wd Btitiih Moieuina. .4, tfitre-headed figure 

oexurring oo Uijdo coiii* tsiigned to the rettind ceiauiy B. C tas been regarded « reprereaiing 
Sira, "where rtood ic the MiMkUa fdt»t to the wwtli of the dty" (C JJ. U p. »}i. 
■od pL V. iw), Strtmg eridence wtudd be Bcadfid it ^ireweiieeaatctiCetirapolyecphaloua 

type at that lime; CuimmghMn <j. pi. X.fig. 6), however, •ito dit« this coin m the f«o ad 

eeomiy ft.C, auigmog h » ^akaial, ituni Xadbra hing. 

• Cf, CooBiitatwainy, 4. fig- S9' 
• AS.1., A. R., iyta—11, pi XKIV, ti. ^ ^ 
• The full fffrT*",-»-| fat whidi 1 am tadebred lo my wJleaguc Mr. A, Saaborn, i« StoMeua, 

Etltfvnm rf fld. L. H««e, Cfittiftgen, lyj!, Sk. t, O*. IV, Stc jfi, 

tOA iMotea tlje ^*GainriQtd cdlltoo'', p. 14- 
• Voifd, ij, p, 104. Pot the Bodhgayi Siiiya, tec Matthsll iti J. R. A.S., 150*. p. ipy£. 

• CoocaantwamT, 9 (*1, pL t. 



though the latter art stUl foui in noiobcr, are stilt ruither tcduccfl, and it 

can be seen the oostume cotuisis of a cuims and boota^ while the amibiitA 

aie « kind of dub or nuce and a stafi’ or more probably a sword; in the Mathiid 

ejcample the nimliua is preserved, and is marked by curved radiating »y». The 

two last mcmioned. are in a crca[t)<o!ourcd sandstone. These imag^ may be 

compared with two others, one in (he Mathiu£ Museum (fig, 64) icpteseoting a royal 

personage, apparently a Ku$£na king in tunic and boots, with the same atttibuces, 

but without horses, and sealed on a throne iianked by iiuns and marked irr front 

by a tire iLtu; the other in putely Indian costutDC, torso nude, and holding in the 

left hand a cup, and fiaiikcd by two small figuis of women, is apparently a Raccha- 

nalian Yak^ Standing Sun images appacently of Ku^ana age and the same type 

(with cuirass and btXTts) am numbered D t and D ) in the Alatfauta Museum but 

has'c not been publishod‘. 

It is evident that a cult of Yak^ and Nagas oontJnued to Boucish in the 

Ku^ana period, each of these dasacs of beings miderttly panaldng in «fme mea¬ 

sure of the chancier of a grantr ivi or iand-wigbt, and leceiving honour as the 

presiding genius of a city, district, or lake or well’. The Yak$a is a massive, and 

often p<rt-belliedfA«i5pdhraJi type;, whose ancestors ve have noticed above; the type 

is likewise adapted to many other purposes in this period of undeveloped and 

unstable ieonogti^khy, and gives dse not only to the Buddhist {Sheika-Jatnhhala 

and very probably to Bodhisatrva types like Friar BaJa’s at Sirn^h, but also to 

the later Hindu Gaoc£a*. The Niga is represented in human form, but with snake 

hoods attached to the shoulders and rising above the head; the finest Kudina 

example is perhaps the life-ake figure, C t j in the Mathura Museum, dated in the 

fortieth year of Huvi^ka. Others in Mathati and in local stone to be seen at Safici 

ate of Gupta date and aver life-size*. There is also a Bacchanalian type (C (j in 

ihe Mathura Museum). The natutc and importance of the old Indian cult of 

Nigas can be best tealised Emm a study cif its survivals in the Fahjab Himalayas, 

where snakc^ods are still by far tbc most common objects of wonhip; the Nigas 

are genii of lakes and springs, and worshipped as powers of the watets, alike in 

their beneficent and thdr destructive aspects*. 

* Vogti. i|, p.94. 
« Chanda, t; Casgoly, Oi C., in Modem Review, Oo. 1519. 
* Of, ^chcRDut. The pot-beliicd type haa aomething to do with ihe konogiv|iliie niighu 

of Agaatya (e g. ftooi Ci^di Banco, Java fig. 1(9), Otuvaaa MahUti (Dlieiiiipfutivan (onple, 

Pallcdvanin, Tanjoic DbtiictJ, and of Gaee^. 
*■ Mtnhall, f, pp. t&S. t4t. 

* Etmuson. HtTWiedl Mfivti pf mr ff/uMfyow mittmt, J. P. fL &, VUl, a, t^ai, p. 19;; 

Hutchimott, J, tJul Vdget, J. Pb., y/e/r. IV, i, 191^, p, ia|- Kangn 
Gasetieei, pt. 11, 1917, p. fit, Tbe a«wvBia of Sung Yto and H$Uin Tiang diets that Hie Klgt 

coh wu iiiU JUjiitulitiiig la tbc Pafijlb and Gange* valley in ibc fifth and xveuth centurks. 
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It h rwtewonhy tlut an ictouidl Fomi surviving in modem an wnrshtpptd 
as Baldw. L Batatama. Now in the MahaiharafOt 15, 147^ 14^^^ Baladcm ts 

descdlxal as having a head wtearbed with makes, as eauying a dub, and as being 

addicted to dank, and he is identified with Sesa-Naga from which it would appear 
not unhkely that some of the old Marhuta Nigas may leally have been regarded 

as images of Balatinu* *. 
Sacrificial posts {jipa) in stone ijvitb one of the earliest insedptions in pure 

Sanskrit were set up ai Isapur near Machuii by Visrika. a son, viectoy and suc¬ 
cessor of Kaniska, in the Ku^na year 14 (144 A. D.?)} and wooden sacrifica! posts 

of like date also have been pceserved*. 
For the Matbura railing pillaiSi many and perhaps most of which may be 

of Ku^Sru date, see above, p, 6}. 
Madiuril. if the most prolific, was oot of course an isolated or unique centre 

of prt)duction in the fCu^ina period. Every excavated site which was continuously 
occupied during the Ku^ana period has yielded cocresponding antiquites, and of 
these Fawiya (=; Padmavatl), Bhl^, Basitb VaFiall), Besnagac, Sirinaih and 

I^^aliputia may be menrioned. The site of die old Suratgarh fatt in Bikaoir 
has yielded late Kusana or early Gupta moulded bricks and terra-cottas 
showing Gandbaran characteristics, and others representing BtShmapical subjects, 

including an Umi-Mahciirara grtnip, a Kriva-Gfivacdhanadhara and a Din- 
Llta scenes. Kaimlr was a part uf Kaniska's dotnlnioos and is discussed in 

another diaptcr: Kanifka's infiuence estended to Khotan, “where India and 

fTtina meet”. 

South of the Vtndhyis, the powerful kingdom of the Axulhras had embraced 
the whole of the Oekkhan from cast to west long befiote the bt^insiag of the Chris* 
tian era: the eatlict caves(m^4ulls and ixikvej')have alrody been refetrtdto. Of 

those of the later Andhra period the most important are the excavated ori/yedtd) 
at KaobcH, and Cave UI at Naaik, The Kanbcri ball is a large otM, In the style 

of the older ori/ytf'hall at Kirll, and like that has figures of royal doaois carved 

on the outer scceen (%. ijy). The roof inside was oimmcnted with wooden 
rafters of which the pegs arc still in place; in front, as in tbe Nasik, there is art 
claboiaidy decorated railing in relief, quhe suggestive of the great structural 

railing at AmaitvatT. Some of the capitals bear cepiesentarions of the worship of 

pddkJ^l the Buddha figures carved sdiove those of die donors on the screen are 

^ VogcL le; 13, pp at. ^Si tl> p< Senoe at the Kuxhunlkn Nigu hold initead 
of a cop, a flnk like st^ctring iku tbe nuy once hure been ■ bonlc 
of vriae. 

* Vogel, j6, Md A- S. I., A-R., tjsi—p. 138. 
» A, Sl J-. A R , 1917—18, Pt. [, p. ii, ind pi. Xm. 
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doublicss of Uitt date. The hall itself atid %uies of donort may date about the 

end of (he second century^. 
The r/iww at N3sik (Gautaouputta cavc^ Cave 01) is just lilcc the older Nilba* 

pana r/W. Cave VIO to plan, both square halls wUh cells oo the three innet sides, 

and a verandah in frontt the one is evidently a later copy of the other, and may 

be dated about 150 A.D. A little later is the Sri Yajfia cave. No. n, dsieihlc 

about iHo A. D. and ebiedy remarkable for the small ahdnc excavated at the farther 

end, probably in the Gupta period, and comaining figiixcs of Buddha, and in 

front, two richly carved pillars with hotiiootaUy’ riblx^d brackets like the early 

Palbva forms*. 
The monuments of the Andhm in the east, b VcAgi, are mote magoifketit. By 

far the most important is the greatrnf/w at Aimravati (figs, t $6—14» ^ >44—*46)** 

A st^ ccrtrinly existed h^ b the second rentuxy B. C, and some sculpture 

fragments from this period survive. But the sculptured casmg slabs of the 

monument and the great laUiog, the most clabunic ever oikIc: are additioos of 

the late second cennuy A. D., and the Buddha figures in the round of the same 

date or a little later. AH the stone » marble, and must have been coveted originally 

with thin plaster, colcmrcd and gilt. 

Mote ihan one of the casing slabs affords a pictnre of the as it must have 

appeared in the bdgb of ire glory (fig. t3<^; others are carved with scenes of 

worship and from the life of Buddha. The slabs were apparently amnged, in 

two tiers, forening a kind of wainscot on the j/jf^kcNdrnm, which was about n 

hundred and sixty feet b diamctcc, Tlic single railmg was about sis hundred feet 

b dreumfeiencc and thirteen or fourteen b height. Each uptight {thsha) was 

decorated with one full lotus disk b the centre and a half disk aiwc and below, 

often with crowded figure sculpture between; or the disks themselves, in place 

of the full lotus, may be dabotatdy carved. The copbg bore a long wavy ftocal 

scroll, carried by men who are really IndUniscd analogues of the gatland-bcoibg 

tiiotcs of Gandhara, which found their iray bto India ttia Mathura. The inner 

of the lailbg was even more elaborately treated. It has been estimated that 

the aloTtc provided a superficial area of nearly 17000 square feet covered 

with d^lieare reties, wliile the U»fnt itself, all the lower part of which was cased 

in carved stone, had a dtameter ol' i6a feet. The varicHis stories. illustxaTed b*' 

volve I he Ecprcscntatinn of abundant aichiiccttiral detail; there arc walled and 

tnoaicd cities, palace buildings, /i>nred/, r/j^fhar, and at least one claboiatc temple 

of the Bodhi tree. It would hardly be possible to exaggerate (lie luxurious beauty 

• PergiiwHv j. votr 1; Jwuvcau-Dubreuil, r, voL i,; Burgm, t, pli. £4, ai*. 
• Perguiipa, i, voL t, pjs. JoovoU'Duljmll, t.j Fcihoddo. i, ■. 
’ BmgcM, 7,1 CpU. 10$, ato); Ro, 4 
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ot the tedmical pEoficteacj' of the Amaiivatj reliefs; tliUi$ the mrnt vohipcuom end 

the uiost ddicaie Bower of lodJan sculpniA Compared with such a Uv'cluiess 

and diic a$ thit;, erox the lordy traceries of Me Abu seem to be mechaiucaL 

In the casing reliefs we find side bf tide the old method of represcntii^ the 

Buddha by symbols, and the human hgme of more recent tnnoductiao. 'Hie 

statues of Buddha in ihe round (figs, 97 and J57—ijj), whidi may date from the 

bcginniog of the thiid ccntuiy are magnificent and powerful creations, much 

more nearly of the Anuradhapim (Ceylon) than of the MatHuti type, The type 

is severe, but the feamres are fiiU, the body o6en anything but slender, and the 

captesston is *t once aristocratic and heniga. All have short cady l»ir. 

GUPTA PERIOD jao—600 A. D. 

A raja of Pitaliputra, who assumed the name of Candiagupta I and extended 

his dominions as far as Allahabid (Ptayag), estahlished the Gupta era, )i9—^ao, 

to commemorate his oaronation. Samudragupta extended the Jcingdom to the 

Satla[, and made coiiqucses in Southern India, (Luidcagupta It, the legendary 

Vikiamaditya, tonexed MSlwi and Ujjain, and dispossrased the Saka rukra of 

Suraftxa, known as the Western Satxaps; he removed the capital to AyodhyL 

The White Hiins in^’adect notthein India hi the leign Of Jvumiiagupni I, and in 

the time of SJandaeupta, aliout 4S0, broke up the empire. In about j aft the Huns, 

under Mihiragula, were defeated by Balidltya. a later Gupta, filled to a rajl of 

Malu-i, and those of tlic Huns who were not permiuciiily settled in KJjputina 

retired to Kaimlr. As a culture pedod, and for the purposes of this book, the 

Gupu period U taken as coveting the years jio—^00 A D. 

The outstanding characteristic of the art of India ju this time is its classical 

t^uality. In the Ku^ana pcritxl the cult image is stil] 3 new and important coir^ 

ceptioo, and there w'c find, quite naitually, magniEccai primitive, or ''clumsy 

and unwieldy figures", according to our choice of tcmis. In the Gupta period the 

image iias taken its place in atrhitecture; becoming nccessaiy, it loses its impor¬ 

tance, and entets into tlic general decorative scheme, utuJ to this integration 

acquires delicacy and repose. At the same time eeduiJque h pcrfeCTcd, and used as 

a language without consdouserfott, it becomes the medium of conscious and explicit 

fliaTcmcnt of spiritual concqirions; ihU is equally ttuc ofsodpCucc, painring, and 

die dance. With a new beauty of definirion it establishes the classical phase of 

Indian art, at once serene and cncigeric, Spiritual and voluptuous. The formulae 

of Indian taste are now definitely crystallised and universally aoetpted; icono- 

gxaphic types, and composirioos, still variable in the Ku?ana period, are now- 

standardised in forms whose tnduence extended &r beyond the Ganges valley. 
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and of which the iaftuence was fth, not onlf ihioughoul India and Ccj'lon. but 

far beyond the ctmfines of India piopCf. surviving to the present day. 
The period is often described as one of the revjvaJ of Brahmanisni and of 

Sanskrit leaming and liimtune. But actually there is no evidence of any preceding 
lack of aintmuity in the devdopment of Beahtnapied taltuic. The i^ya style 

is already foieritado'wcd in the and &jrly well dcvelopod in the second 
century A, D. Cettiinly there had never existed a "Buddhist India" that was 

not as much and at the same time and in the same areas a HindQ India* In any 
osc, an a^ of heightened aesthetic consciousness» of linaJ redactions of the 
Epics and and of codifications and systemarisaiion m the am‘ must 

have been preceded by cemnrics, not of inactivity, bur of intense and cttaih'c 

aciivity* The period is thus one of culnunattoti, of fiorcsccnce, ntber than of 
renaissance. No tnore ihan a passing allusion oin be made here to the close 
parallels that exist it this time Ijcrween the development of art and Uteiature: 

the same abundance pervades die Sanskrit ksiyo literature, the painttnga 

and the decotation of the Gupta reliefs. 
The rich decorative resources of Gupta an are to be understood in terms of 

its inheritance, indig;ainus, Early Asiatic, Persian and HellaustiCp. The Gupta 

style is unified and national. PUsikally, the atjde is derived from that of Mathura 
in the KufSna period, by refinement and dcfiiutioo, tendencies destined still later, 

in the natural counc of events, to imply aitcttuarion. Meanwhile Gupta sculpture, 

though less ponderous than the andent types, i^ *riU distinguished by Its volume; 
in energy proceeds &om within the form, and is static rather than kinetic, a 

eoodition that is reversed only in the mediaeval period. In all thrac respects Gupta 
art marks the acnith in a pwfeedy normal cycle of artistic evolution. In India, 

as elsewhere, we find a sucocssion of primitive, classical, romantic, rococo, and 
finally mechanical forms; tlie cs'olurion )s continuous, and often, especially in the 

earlier periods, rapid; and wherever our knowledge Is adequarc, Indian works, 
tike those of other countries, can be closely dated on s^iisuc evidence alnnc- 

Thc school of GandhSia, tn the earlier part of the Gupta period, continues 

to flourish in the North West, though in mote or less Indianiicd fotim. The 
remains at Jauh^fi and Mohra Mocadu (Taiik) afford a good illtisttaiton of its 

character. The former consist of a main and smaller chapels, and a mo- 
naateiy; the latter with an assembly hall, refectory, kitchen, storsi-room, bath¬ 

room and latrine, indicating a comparatively luxurions development, and that 
the monks no longer depended upon tbebegging bowl for all tlwir food. Thesculp- 

t ha iflipofaDi iueee of evidowe given by Hiflea Tung pnnnu whti tntghi to any c»*e 
b«ve Eaferredp tbr in llic lltc Gupbl jKclbd f he EDentJoni five 
m of vhkij the second ti the 7$), 
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nircs d»te 6on» a little beftiw or after 400 A. D. TTieie is w cvtdcocc that any 
appiedahlc production in stone rook plius after the third cenimy; almost all the 

jaoliafi sculpture is esKuted In clay or stucco, once eofnuicd and gilt. The style 
is still fairly vigorous, freett indeed, and more animated than that of the earlier 
work in scone; it is 11 once less lefinisd, less well-consideied, and acadenw. 
It is profoundly Indknjscd; but it camioi be equated in any aesthetic sense with 

the central productioos of Gapta art, and in companson with these is essentially 

ptovincialh 
The Bhallar Jiipa, of third or foucth centuty date, at Taaita, with an unusually 

high drum, stands on a rectangular basement approached by one flight of steps, 

iUustrating the simple fotm from which the roany-tcteaccd types of Kasmir and 

Biumta were laiei* * evoW-ed** 
Farther to the North West, at ChSrsada and other old Sites near Po^kativau, 

Gimdharan stucco and clay figures have been found, fimilar 10 those of Jauliifl, 

but of finer and mott pJeaaing quality, though likewise dating abtmt 400^, 
Other Stupas of early Gupta date are found in the Sind valley, and of iheiC 

ibe Mifpur Kbas tatamplc is the most important; it is a btfck structure standir^ 
on a square basement, and dticfly temarkahlc for the ctasicnce of three small 

or oellaa withio ihe mass of the basonent on the wcvtcm side, affording 

die only Indian instance of a type of stiuctuK combining jripa and chapels in a 
way later on to be gteatly clabotated in Bumii. In the central cltapcl there is a 
true brick arcli*. The d^mrarioo consists of car\'cd bricks, like those of JamiJ- 

girhl, Bikanir, and other early Gupta sites, both Buddhist and llindiL There 
are also temcotta Buddhas, with Gandhiran affinities, and the figure nf a donnr. 

still preserving its original coloms, the flesh wheat-colouted, the hair or wig 
hWi, the waist-doih rod*. Most of the Gandhira sites seem to luw been utcckcd 

■ Moxsttfli, 6. j. 
* Manhall, ), jd. XXVIH, 
» Manhill *nd Vogel. 1 • . f j 
♦ It ™? be osmifced b«* tb** Btsuy Uohmi oesuirences of« iiw vauiied artli are found 

ij, Indhn irefahcetiirc of pfe-Moljammidsii E- Fipri^, Peppe atul Smith; Pifahpuii,, 
Mfflim etch sowe. A. S. 1. A,i9»t-i*, pi- XXXVi; Bbititgioo,Cumwighuu. 4. vul, \t; 
NAUndi, A.S.I., E. Cuxlc. r«6—17, p 411 BodHga^. Gmuioghsin^ i. pp. tj. 4, 
vol. XI, pp. 4*. 4^ “d Mita, pp- to4fr.j Kondi. Ptp^. J. A. S,XXXV. pt *, p. 341 
Kot A.S. U A R-, t, pt. I, p,7: Kaintfr. Sahfti, j, p. 73; K.ryul.Cunningham,4,7m- IH. 
p. tWs Fagi»s^n. a. p. 5f*; «m1 « PoloiminiTa.»« Ceylon. AU thw ttw 
l^Bolrs, not UE«lT *e pointed wdi fomi. wbkh eliio «™» ia fimnoJirhic and embelkd 
comunciicm. A* . luk in the Indian «eh« the bfkti am pU«d ddciBays h, ilut the ihio edge 
ue incODUct. Fof pte-Muhimmadan bonreiats tee A S. 1., A. jyia—ly, p. liB; for dumca, 
Fcrguiioa, 1, voL i, pp. jta—^jtp. See atM> page ta tnd fig, 146. 

• Coaietia, t, ^ XXXVni; t, pL 14. 
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by the White Huns under MUiiragula m the ianec purt of the fiAh ccnniiy, ind 
this poeti^Uy ended tlic acdv)^ of the school, The odguui infhicflcc, ncrerthdess 

cnnrioMBS u> be Appoicnt in the irchitecture and sciilptate of KajinlCt and dut 
of » few telitted rnonumems, such that at Molor (%„ 174)*, dadng fjotn the 
time of Kadm!rl domioatinti in the Fia^3h> 

The Buddha j^tue tn the eatiy Gu{»ts petiod Is fully erohied, and ibis dasaicaJ 
type li the nnin source of ill later fottm both to and beyond the Ttulian boundicic^ 

The only oLampb of dte old Kudina type witJt shaven hod ts the Miakuwif 

image, dated 448/9 A. D, (fig, i6r}. This tigucc it the same time eihiblts a pe^ 
culiazlty taiber common in the Gupta period, that of webbed bngeti*. Apart 

£rom this exceptional figutt, die Gupta type is chorsactised hy its rdlneinent, 
by a dent delineation and definition of the reatutea, bv' curly hair, absence of 

greater vadetj- of mtdrdf, clabotaiely decotajcd nunbur, the robe eaveiing 
one or both shoulders and cacramely diaphanous, clearly revealing the figotej 

and by a lotus ur lion pedestal, luitally with ^utea of donors, Scntccly any 
trace of HeUiaustii: plasticity is apparent. 

The leading eariatioos are oremplificd in the fine fifth century image by ihc 
colossal standing image from Mathuri (fig. ij8), the beautifttl but less vigorous 
seated %uie B (b) 181 ar imnSth (fig. t6t) and others at the same site, the Siih 
tinganj copper inwgc of over life-iiie in Binrunghtiri (fig, 160), and I he figujxs 

in relief at Afiuttii, <iavc 3CIX (fig. 154^ ^d those of KaiTi, Kaghcii (fig. 164) 
and other westetn caves, 

Alt of thcseaie CKccutcd in local imtetiil, at SJnxflth, for example, io Qmnir 
sandstone; it is obvious tiuu by tKi* time local itcdieiis existed at every MCffd site. 

But that Mathura still maintalucd. a high reputation Is illustrated by the existence 
of Buddha images in Sikd sandstone, c, g. at Kxsia (colossal PartnirvI^ image 

made by Dinna of Maihuri and seen by J-litlin Tsing)*, ai Bodhgaya*, PtaySg 
(MaOhuwir, tnentioned above) and Sbbei. 

In view of the wide distiihution of MaihutS images in the second, third, fouclh 

and fifdi cemudea, it h easy to understand the evident dedvadon of the Gnpta 
from the Mathura type, and the fact tbit, as Smith remaf b apropos of the Wraith 

figure B (b} r8t, the Gupta Buddiia li “al>!ioIurcly itidcpmdcnT of the Gandham 
school”*. As Marshall too observes, “Hellenistic ait never took a teal and Usttag 

* Biuscs*, I, p}«. tyi—Lfi: A.S.t, A.1L, 191)—19, j, uid 1919—n, ^ ti. 
* Otfasr exunplei, EJ (h) loji tad itf u SdnaUk, B 10 Luelmov Museusi (Ikom 

•nd rdkf« ts Girc XUC, Aiaiiti. 
* FittKuia(« Kaliiuigan, «ieoril]eFttndrHea)»eeSiu«ri, It, i: Vogd, f.uid in 

A 5. L, A. ft,, tyS 07. pp. 49ff.i uid SthtU, 4, 
* CumUagiuiD, }. 
* Smith, t, pv I fa. 
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hold upon India"*. In "It bnddlw dc IVIaihuE*, ee ^<yvfpc d’i^inuion 
et dc taun: « pcut^etit mcmc I'auihtoitiquc andtic de totitcs Ics una^ 

du Bicnhcu^™^ ne *'eM pu idipsi aa coom de Tart Gand^rien ct... a suivtfcu 

a b vocue dasuque sans awiir suH d'dtitidan isscnddle' *, 
Tbas the famous theory of the Greek origin of the BtuUlha image, pri> 

pounded by Foueber, and since adopted by many scholais, proves to Uck all 

solid fottodarioQ* and firils to the ground* and vith it the implied Greek mapiratiM 

of other Indan images, Btihmaijicil and Jaina. The faa that a Hetkm^ ce¬ 

ment. plastic and iconagiaphic* of some kind, cnWft mio and is^ J 
Indian art. remains. Opiiuons may diflet as to its caxenc and sigmikaiire; its im* 

pomncE is slight, and perhaps mher historical ^ acsthcoc. 
Gupta architecture may be discussed uruler heads as follows: <0 W 

excas-ared .-ri/^t-baUs and (s) smiautal «a>yu-halls and apodal Hindu 

temples; (4) ikt-toofed temples, (j) fiMar^ shrines, and creational types su^ 
as lore ai Gop, Bodhgaya. and the Maoiyir Ma^ha; (6) palace and domestic 

architecture and the ihcattc. ■, i. «« 
Od, wo SBOounl of Gopti da» »ov.ve oinsj<U the ^ 

in anyitUne liio. fairmto of pttsorwtion. bod. of *0 ^ 
bolat dome of the raoficrUthic feifyer being, no douhi, dd^t to 
«weti«J,. The to i> Ih: weU-lmewo Dhnneth ynjo. « todth. ptotably of 
mth ccotuty date. The meeiuie eomisu of e dttto Mooe 
Ae gmundlevd wilhont the miul Ketengto i -I"” 
c,liJ^.na»<d-tolowtkmetoal heigh, of .t8 6euM«y«p.l«=>-«^ 

foot niehet which mim h.«e held Boddhn imagee: hnnetoely 
it . bro«J coone of «0,nUi.clr oo«l ebboom e^.. 
indwn-noexofAepthtoeeilingttt.AiMA ‘t 
two Jal£sandha-ki-Bai^hak at Rajagiha. a tower-hke erecUon, using tiom 

Stamial baacmcni* and dateablc about j<». ™«. hc«- e n at 
The caves afford numerous esat^ of mcmoUthic 

CaveXIX, Aianti, there is usually a high cylindtical dium,^^ta ^ ^ 
be or reared l^ddba figures between pilasters crowned by a iret^^-aich, 

riLv or^cd, and supporting a globular dome the uxual 

(dJad) »d noge of otodits 

* Mjinhah. t, p. i54>' 
* Goloabe*, m B. t. F. E. O.. .91*. p. 
* VogeU t|, pklV. 
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leaUy a domed bui the ettvitiofi of a solid JfSpa like that xtddiin 
the luJlh 

TTicac eiiist many ‘^civa^ of the Gupta period. At Ajajkts Caves, XVI sod 

XVJI ate I’ih^at dating about joo A. D., Cave XJX a e/iitya-hiB. dateable about 

f jo; all of these contata painriogs, tefetred to bdow. 

The r«'o eihat«St XVIand XVII are pUtsted bJis with the usual eellit and the ad¬ 

dition of shrines in the bade wail coniaituiig sealed Buddhas in pr^n^pSia 

"Euiopean fashion”, vhkh now appears for the iiist time. The beauty and va¬ 

riety of the pillars m these vibirsi is rtmafkable. the types in the two caves difTcr- 

ing, and no two of any type bcii^ exactly alike, Jn Ovc XVI, vertically or spi¬ 

rally fluted pillars are charaaetistic, with rounded bracket e«pih»b. sometimes 

with iiarianntaJ ribs like the early PaUava btaeken of the South. In Cave XVII the 

pillars are stjuoic above and below, the centre is fluted, and the brackctr are pro¬ 

vided with squatting figures of ^as supporting the horizotitai crtiss-bcaim, and 

this placed back to the roof and face dem-nwards j this type ofgwia capital becomes 

almost univetsal in ftiediaeval ardiitecturr. 

The rAT/tu-liaJl, XJX, retains the plan of the early types, but with extensive 

changes in the facade and a great development of (Mahdyana) sculpture. The 

flt^adc (fig, it4) 1$ a further development of the Nisik type, but in place of the 

tailing, which *r Nisik extends across the whole width of the wall from side to 

side, separating the doorway from the window above it, there is a doMble roll 

cornice decorated with m/^di-wtndorws framing beads, a form most likely of 

Andhra origin, but already common in early Cupm work. Above these cornices, 

the frame of the great window stands out in fcUcf against a many storied screen 

of acduiecrarat reliefs; below it is the Hat-roofed entrance porch supported by 

four pillars, and very shallow. The aisle pillars within arc richly oroamented 

fluted columns with pot and foltage capit^ and massive, decorated, rounded 

hiackecs. supporring an daboraTc frieze of niches with Buddha figures. The 

siKpa it of the type altcady described, with a range of three heavy umbrellas, far 

fCHKived friitn wcxidcn fotms. Outside, right and left of the md on the 

walls of the excavated court in &oni of the cave arc many more Buddha figures 

in relief; the type is full-fleshed, but grajocfuUy hanthiy and the drapery is treated 

with the greatesr possible simpUdry, closely moulding the body. It is types, 

or diosc c'f Sainaih, which art as nearly as can be indicated, analogues of the pre- 

Khmer Indtancscpic Buddhas of Romlok, while, as remarked clscwhcte, the 

Kanheti sculptured icliffs are no leas closely related to the Stodet Avaloltiteivara. 

In this conitection it may he remarked that the Vikaiaka kings to whom Oves X\'I 

and XVII are due, to some extent successors of the Andhtas in the Dekkban, 

' A ttmciuu) «D|K dotned |»irflion Ji unashatcih’ - rcpn:semcd ar Aontlvxi], «x flg. 14*. 



comrallal the Tdugu coimcry almost to tlic mouths of the Godivcii, and by 

tills lourc the Gupta oaiditiofl fbtmd easy access to the East 
Oosdv iclai^ to ttOK of AjantS ate the viho^a and taim eaves at Bagh, 

\rhidt are tikori'ise painted, and date about joor*. 
At EJuti, the Vifivakattca A(f/rdf->hatt b internally like Cave XIX at Aja^^a; 

estemally, it is tenutkable for its unique ra9a(tc. of which liw lower, storey is 
a verandah with pot and foliage capitals and the upper (lig. t|s) contairts a divided 
window flanked by two nicb’CS in which arc siandmp flpiutes of Buddha. Tlic 

supeistnicnuc of these niches is two-storied, with augk aasUakos, and is topped 
by a ITic excivation is Gupta or caily Cilukpo, dating about 6ooi*. 

Of eaves in Kaihiawid, the most intetesting and beautiful is the two storeyed 

pillared ludl in the Upathof at Junagaik The vaiiod fluted columns, capitals with 
y)j^[y>fnfe flgute gtoups like A[ai^ pailutngs, cowiicia with fjw/ytf*window nichis 

like those at Gop, the acanthus otnament of the pillar bases like the Bhumata 

lintel, all point lo a lats Gupta date, The excavation includes a bath and belts the 

ordinar)' cells of a tDonastefy; it wtnild almost seem that it may hive been the 
underground lutnmcr chamber of a pidace. It Is in any case one f>f the most 
elegant of alt works of the Gupta peritMl. and fully the equal of the Ihtlc temple, 

no-17 aiSafld*, The impottant group of cave and attuounl tempks at Uiiayaglri, 
Bhopal, mostly Brahmankal, is ncady tebtod to the same Sand t>pe and that 

of the Tigerwi 
Scveial structurai apridal temples, planned like the have survived, 

including one BfdhmaJjicU mmple. At Tee {•= Tagara), Sholipur District, the 

sttuctutal brick offtTo-hall, of fourth century or perhaps eadier date, seems once 
to have enshrined a itOJae, and only subsequently to twivc been convened to \ iu§- 

nava usage. Characteristic extcroil features ace the h«rd-roof. rounded at the 
rear end, and tOTiimiing above the cntisaicc in a gabk-eod of rtfirya-window form, 

enclosing an mchitccruial relief; mil mouldings; and W'alls tlecotaied with simple 
pilasters. The b perhaps a little brer in date*. At Chcstiib, in the Kbtna 

District, the Kapotc^vaxft temple (fig, t47> anubily 1 structural fdj/;tf-hall, 
originally Buddhist and kter convened to Hindu usage. Mac the gable end is 

decorated with reUeb including both atduiectuial forms and figures; the roll 
mouldings are mote des-cloped, but the woU is plain. Near this tempk h a curi*>us 

little rectangular cclb recalling Indbncsque typts of ilanchci; and a number of 

I f&t AbAll irtr FctguEiflMa* i, vol 1; Fagusswi niad ind Burgas 4. 

^ ^ ^ inihiuttcca. 

• Ferg-tmoDr A P- ^ Btugess* I# 175« 
* 1- 

* Cunniagldin, 4t 

^ Cmiscoj, i. 



smaJI monolirhk votive shdxus. with domed loofs decomed vrith single on/jw- 

ardies, tike the tock-cui PoUitva ihnncs at Bluiiavakcii>4i in tfae Gtindir Diitnct, 

and the Arfutu Raiha at Mimallapuiam^, 

llic BcShnuoiai] Dnrgi temple at Aihole (fig. i f i) is ptobably of sixth oentuty 

date, and nnher culy Q|uJcya than Gupta, but is connected with the types nofw 

descxibctJ. Entitdy of stone, it follows die plan of the apsida] but the 

loof is Bat and constniaed of atone slabs, a oordictn JiJthim dses above tbe 

and thctc is a verandah, tooGed whh sloping sUbs, suppoitod by 

massive squm-c columns with heavy brackets. The whole stands on a high base¬ 

ment of sevetal hotiamtal oouises, of which one b Buted, another deooiated with 

«t^*archc3, and anothci with tdiefa*. 

StnaU, Rat-fooi'ed shcines conststiiig of a eelta with almost: plain walls, gene- 

taliy with a shallow vetaodah, and often sucrounded by a plllatod hall, and with¬ 

out any kind of JiJkUktn are typical of the early Gupta period. The beautiful little 

slmncat Side], temple ty (dg, i j ty, is a good example. Here the verandah pillars ex¬ 

hibit a typical devetopment; the capitals arc square and very rosssive, with addotsed 

animals now separated by a tree; this form is found also at Tigowi, Fjan, Gathwi, 

and Udayagiri, It is chatactetisde, toOi, that the line of the vetandab arehitravc 

U canied round the wall of the oihecwise pUm cdla as a string course^. 

At Tigowl, C B., there is a Bat-ioofed Hindu shrine of identical design; 

the roof slabs arc fitted together by overlapping grooves, as in the of many 

of the fiat-roofed temples at Aihoje. la the case of the Pacainl Devi temple near 

Uchaliara the toof consists of a single slab*. Other and simpler Bat-roofal ahrines 

aK Lllustiatcd in the Gond temples of the Laliipor Distnet', 

Two cxcTcmciy interesting Bat-roofed temples have been found at Bhumara* 

in Nagodh State and at Nichna-Kuthaii’ in Ajaigayb, Bundelkhaod- A description 

of the former will snffioc for both. The Bhuimia Siva temple consists of a imsonry 

cclla witl; a fiat sbb-ioof and a carved doorway having lepieaen- 

tadoos of rim-goddcsscs on the jambs and a fine bust of Siva, with fifing figures, 

OR the llnteL Tbe ocdla contained a Si va-lihgara of the type of the stiJI finer example 

ezisung at Khoh in the same State. Around the^^fiv-gyi&r ate the scutoed temains 

of a larger chamber which suciounded it, providing a roofed pntdaksi^a paibet^ 

* Bulges, 3,vol. J, p. ti6; Lonfhant,$,pi.XIH;A. S. t., SociUicntOiidc, A. R., iS; 
Dica, p, 

* 4^ 
* Ciirminghawi^ yoL X; MlllliaEll^ 
* Cuanhighm^ 4^ voL DL 
* Miikeifi, 
* haaiay\ 
^ A. Lt Wnicm 1919^ pi XV—XVTT mnd pp, j j, 
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lod of » mandapam attuKcd to and pftoedii^ tbi^ endoauK, These rcsnuiu con* * 
sist of a great Tsiiciy of columas wtudh are not moaoltthic, of dchly carved linccts 
that aupponed the toohng^ dobs, of r4;^>i-\rmdov ntebes fnim the carniec, 

of pans of the dootwaf, and of carved stabi which decorated the lower part 
of the outer wall like a deep vainscoL Some of the figures bnve rdkfafa 

faces ott thdr bcUJfs. There is a tenfkocy to uoiesTouned denelDpntent of 

arabesque*. 
The mmt lotciesting gat-roofed temple in the Dekkhaii is the Ud 

at Aifaole (tig. This temple, dating abottt 4jo A. O. is verf low and flat, 
its walls ootuisting of stone slab* set between heavy square ptlastcts wiih biacket 

capitals; toU-nuRildiDgs decofated wkb mull well-spaced rdir{)ui-arebu are cha- 
tacrecisdeaf the roof. On the pittites of the porch arc ftpures of the rivex-goddesseSf 
which are mostehaiacreiistk of Gupta work and perajsis into ilie mediaeval pct{i>d. 
extending also to Java. On the roof is a sfmli square cdla of slab CDnstiuctioo. 

with a poreh, forming an indcpcndciit ihcine of the Son. The walls have central 

projecting niches with rcUefe. The windows ore stone stabs, perforated in a 

vaticcy of beautiful designs. Three other temples it Aihoje liacc cithei never 

possessed, or did not originally possess a MJkiura, that of Knot Gud.i having been 

added as late as the tenth or eleventh oenruiy*. 
Tliere are other bw, massive, flai-rciofcd, cavtdifce temples* not uttiske the 

lid Kbit!, but provided with simpleNapia iikharet above the cclla; these shrines, 
originally Vais^va, have been later converted to Saiva usage, and H is just pos¬ 
sible thax their Sikim^aty together with thif of rhe Ehirga temple, are later additions. a 

The beat ciamplr# of this group are the HuochTimlhguiJi (fig. tj j), which is nor 
at all uttlike the wdl*bmwn Paiaiuifiineivata temple at Bhuvanc^vara (fig, ai6). 

but much more tevctc, and with only two courses between successive anglc- 

imalakM't and the temple in Field *70*. 
Of these pre- and early Otukyan tempres a± Alhoilc^ some (Dutgi, 

KucchlmalUgudi, and Meguti) have shrines detadred from the back wall, a* at 

Bhumaia and Gop. providing for pradakmi with the roofed area: others (Kont 
Gtidl, etc. follow the mediaeval plan, in which the cclla i* connected with the 

back wait, so tltar pradnkstitd ia only possible outside, in the open air. Wliere this 

*■ For Bhuenia, hc fiaociji. ). Hie fikuu &ce3 uc faudii aba in ibc Dht^ lempic, 
Aihoje, in Ckrt III ir AunBgaliail, nud W Ptimhiiuni in The motif kcrh to lave origi- 
niicd in Gandhlra (^xxiiiw, J, %■ }). 

* fvr the Li4 l^in ujd othtf Aihoje tcitipla icc Ontiem, 4. Tbc ladDhUooe of the ikb 
ceilawFUacbfitfltlu; roof ihfine of ibe Li^ iSlin will be rcniM|i*(t in feqJCM of ibc Mutnic* 
tioo, with fibuAu* M» J rcty ponlbiv uohigy for the jurnmncling biulding, which ray h*ie 
been of wood Mt Kuxlici. 

* Couseiu, 4; Fo|>i«aon, t. 
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plan is foHqrwfid in i cave^ of course, cUomambularioo is altogctiier precluded. 

Both in eaves sod structural temples the nvo plam appear side by side during 

seveiai centuries; the older aizaogemenr, for exainplc, pcisiscs ai Elepbanot, but 

it is doubtful tf any later Instaiua couM be dted. 

The ncrthcin Jiithsfaf as we have already seen in the case of several retnptes 

where it is an acccssoiy rather than an essentia], begins to appear in the laic Gupta 

peritjd. In man: charaattisrie otamples in the Ganges valley the Hkhiv^ and ceUa 

together fonn a tower, which may be provided with a porch, bat forms the mam 

part of the temple. These early towers are built up of eJements similar In design 

to the celJa itself^ and with straight or aearty straight edccs, and arc thus ncuec 

to the type of the Dicng Can^i Dhima (fig. 346) than to the fully developed c«r- 

vaincar fonn under which the northern ^tkbarg is most familiar. What may be 

regarded as a prototype of the cariy lowers to which the ceduplimtioa of the main 

structure is still <iiiite apparent, may be studied m 1 Ku$ina tailing pillar, J 24 

in the Mathuta Museum (fig. 69)*, and still better in the ''Bodhgayi plaque" 

(fig. 62), 

The Bhitirgion brick temple b a good example of the kind of tower referred: 

to. The plan is square, with doubly recessed cotnets, double cornices, and a 

recessed frieze of carved brick. Above the double cornice rises the pyramidal 

roof with tiers of mz/jw-niches in hotkontal courses. The walls are decoated with 

terracotta panels of Erahmanical subjects. The general effect is not fire removed 

ffani that of the early tuweas. in Camps*. 

Other brick and stone towers of similar character but more developed are 

found al Sofia Tapan and Chiiqnir near Bahtnrt, and several others at Man- 

hhum and Ehlim, all in Bengal. In the case of the hridt KevaleS shrine at Pejari 

Pali, Bilaspur DUtiio, the tower is ptoridid with Angit^aa/aJkoj on each 
stor^*. 

The well-known Gupta Daiavatan temple at Deogarh, near talitpur. dating 

about 600, is of stone, with plain walls, except that on three sides there are re¬ 

cessed sculptured panels, leprescnring the Gajendramok^a episode. Vi^nu-anan- 

tafayin, and a scene betwen two ascetks, and on the fourth a sculptured crnmncc 

with river-goddesses on the door jambs. The kaaement was decorated with fine 

pa^Is representing RJmafufa scenes, an almost unique instance of an arrangemott 

quite common in Java, The tower was of several stories, with rur^arches and 

‘ Vogd, i}, pk IIL 

* Bu(j«s$, t, pU. joj, J04; £jinningh«n, a, wJ. XI, pis, XIV—XVII- Voed S 
* StMne of ihc» JllnuTtiifd in Butges*, I, pU, *»• ioo ’ ' 
* BmHts*. S. ph. 14I, Muklwiii. 
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The pieit BuddhUt rempk (fig* * i to), kuowti t<i aiehacologisti is tbcMihibodiii* 

was tnoit likely origtnilly dcsi^jnatcd ’^Gaodhakiitt of the Vii|t3sao S3 it now 

siaad* ii is s testoiaiion (iSSo—iSBi) of the Bunncse restotations of tto^ ajid 

tagS, suU earlier mediaeval renovations imd rcstoiatitins. It oonaiais of s 

high strught'Odgcd pyiamidsl (owet of nine storeys, with an angle amoiaka at 

each stage, sutmoontod by a with a fhjtod, bulbous, imhiia-hkc lower mem¬ 

ber; thia tower in its lower part, over the encnmoc, has tall narrow lancer opening, 

admitting li^ to the sanemm. and a pan of the cofistiuaioii clearly shown in 

photogiapHs taken faefttre the last acstoiation consists of true arches. ‘n«ie is 

a potch on the east side, later than ibe main part of the shone; and the whole 

on a single high pradakfixa tcttaoc. On the western edge of this tettace 

the BadW-tiec was still growing until its decay and fall ta t8?6. 

This temple was cettainly litandlng when Hsiiao Tsang vi&trcd BodhguyS in 

the seventh coiiury; he dcsctibes it rather minutely and gives its dimensions 

practicallr os they now quoting the bdght entctly and the width approstima- 

idy*. Fai-lsiai states that theteodsred a temple at cadi of the four siws at which 

the Four Grew Events of the Buddha's life had taken place; proving that some 

temple existed here tn the hfth century. OthEactmaulcfaiionj m^e u probable that 

the present temple, substantially in its pxcsetit form, but of course without the Jatet 

porch, was erected in the second century A. D*, at any tale not later than the very bc- 

giiming of the Gupta ptsood. These icasons include (i) the presoice of a COifi 

of Huviska anumgst the idka deposited at the foot of the interior Vajraswx (i) a 

coping inscriptioii in Kudina ox very early Gupta charactcis, referring to the 

**Giesi Gaadhaku|l temple {pdiAky of the Vafriaana'’ (j> a Ku^ona ioscriprion 

on tfaecdgeof the outer Vajiisana plaoed agamst the back wall of the Ijasemcnt, on 

the ground level. Further, the “BodhgayS plaque” (fig. 6t) found at the Rumiihit 

site, Patna (P5taliputia), and the Ku^wta relkf leproduced in fig. 69 both show that 

temples of this kind might very well have been built as cwly as the second century 

A. D. In all piobahiUty then the new tcnq3le'waa buili to enshrine a Buddha image, 

a; the Hmn when images wctc coming into gcneml use; it was built, of course, as 

HsOan Tsang expressly stales that it was buUt, on the arigbal site, following 

the usual rule in such cases. The building of a roofed temple, however, involvod 

the removal of the BocUii-druma to its modem posirion on the edge of the tenace 

at the back of the temple; there could have been no objection to this, so long as 

* TTw uwih Vijiiam ‘'wjuamtier leat” tnd Bisdlii-niioda *'pt«= ^ cnlightmciJeot" «e 
bcjtfa aicd by HtOanTwnj? todtaignate the sew oecu|ucd by the Bcufiiuattvn on tbe ikouidr of 

the Cf«t Enliijhtejuneftt (MaiiLiattibodhi). The term Gondhakuti used to designate a Bediihiw 

temple tt detived fttno the b’^tiv* of a «!! occupied hy the Buddha at tut lifetime. For detcrip&wu 

of ihc (czu|Tlfi, tec fiyfiH[f^|Thiniip iml Bloeh, z; dte foimet m ms ihe toiler aoecuni. 

• Bed, t. voL U, p. itl. 



the Bodhi'inan^ vns kept to its otigifta] place, where, ifttfccd, HsQan Tsanj? saw 
it* And in faa, Cuniiinghim disooveiod behind the mediaev'al grey sandstone 

Vajrlsana in thccelia, another plastered throne, and behinil this j polished sand¬ 

stone slab resting on four pilasters exactly as leptcsentcd in the Bhlihnt relief 

{%* 4f) and undoubtedly of Aiokan age* 
The one other Vaitisana referred to above as the "ouiet VaitSsana**, found by 

Cunniogham when the late mediaeval buttress of the hack wall was removed, is 

laige and beautifully decorated^ on its upper suri^ with a simple gcooieuios) 
design of ancles and squares, on hs sides with hoj^sas and palmetces like those of 

some of the Aiokan capitals. 
The hunous centre of Buddhist learning at NSlaodii, South Bihar* was founded 

by Narasimha BiUdirya (467—473), HsOan Tiang describes the great brick temple 

over three hundred feet in hdght* erected by this king, as resemiding the tower 
at Budhgayi, and says tliat it was catjutsltely decoiaced and magni hern tty fur¬ 

nished. Nothing survives but the massive basemeot*! some of the niches on this 

basemcm represenring fully developed curvilinear NSgara itlshara^ may be 
tatei addidoas* Nothing at NaUnda, the most famous of mediaeval monastenes 

and centres of learning, antedates the lifth century, or postdates the twelfth. 
The temple « in KijhiiwiiJ (fig* 191) is more or less unique, but evi- 

deotljr oMinccted in some way with the KismTri school of architecture. The square 
tower which is now its onnspicuous feature was once surrounded by a flat-roufctihall 
providing forpr^akiii^ under covet, concealing half hs height;it is suimiMiiited 

liy a double pent-roof of the Kismlii type, and decorated with targenriifjw-nichca 
containing figures of deities. The basement of the ourcr structure, decorated with a 
pans frieze, still remains. Tlic shrine is Btahmanjcal, and dates about the aid of 

the sixth century, and is thus early ntediaevaJ rather than Gupta property so-eaUed*. 
The iioUow circular building at Rajagtha, known as the Manh"3r Mafha is 

cpiite unique; traditionally known as a treasury, it is just possible that it represents 
a eobssat Uft^m like those at Fatehpur, near Borimula, Kaimlr, and Tiiupan- 

ticar Madras. All tbar remains is the circular basetnenr, with a smalt 

portion of the superstructure. All mund the base arc oicho, separated by pi¬ 
lasters, and containing stucco itnagcs of fine and sensitive workmanship repre¬ 
senting a Batjasura, a six-armed dancing Siva, and mmy Nagas and Na- 

ginls (fig. 176). A dare between ajo and 300 A. D, has been suggested, the fifth 

century seeming most likely*. 

' Gmningtiam, s, pi Xlll li niiut be c£ cady if not Miuiyi 
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We iMve l«id occisioft to refer to Nigan and Diivida /fAAmw* Bo«h 
arc Kfwets rtun^ above the of a tcntplc^ the cbiet diffcreiioe bcitig that 

the Nagara type comes to have a airviluMai form and foima a raJ spire» while 
the Dia vida type retains ia odgiiial tciiaced formation, with ranges of cells at 
each level Much discussion has been devoted to the (juestion of the origin of the 

Nagm curvilinear spire, whicli has variously been, derived from tbc (be 
simple domed cell, and the bamboo piocessionai car^. For the most part these 

theories represent dcductiwts drawn from appearances presented by the fully 

developed fotm, not taking into account what may be called the primitives ol 
the type* The origitw) view propounded by Fergusson* I believe to be the cor- 

na one. ThM is that the Nagaia spire, Kowever ehbomrely developed, really 

represents a piling up of many jupccimposcd storeys or roofsi imidi compressed. 
The key to this origin is the imtdaka\ properly the crowning element of a tower, 
its appearance at the angles of suoemsive courses shows that each of these cor- 
respoods iti nature to a root Thus the Nagata and DrSvida towers borii originate 

in the same way, but in the case of the former the storeys are so compressed and 
multiplied thar at last the vertical effect completely dominates that of its hon- 
Kontal components, while in the latter the storeyed principle and horkontal lines 
arc never lost sight of. In the later nottbem towen^ indeed, the suppression of 

the iujrizonial elements in maoy late ciamplesi is carried so fax as to produce a 
smooth-surfaced pyrunid with continuous outlines unbtnken by any angle- 

astalake^ It may he remarked that the northern tower devetopes convex curves, 

while in the southern ^pwss the ultimate outlmcs are concave. 
In both cases the aspiring aspect of the mediaeval towers conuasts most 

Tttukedly with *‘he static cbarecter of the early low flat-roofed temples. Just in the 
same way in Burma and Siam the tUpt^ oogmally a hemispherical dome with 
one umbrella and deariy diflercotiaied division of parts, develops tnio soaring 

types tike those of the Sbwe £)agott at Rangoon, with a conunuous convex curve 

from base to pinnacle- The change Btom hnnzontal and domed to S'crucal and 
pointed forms is the most conspicuous tendency represented in Indian aichitec- 

Tufc, and must reflect an emotional quaJificarion taking place in religious psycho¬ 
logy not unlike that which distiogttishes Gothic from Romanesque, A paralld 

tendency b India in ratnuive art ha.s been traced by Foueber, contrasting tlir re¬ 

serve tvf the earlier JataM/t scenes with the emotional eropharii already so marked 
at The same development can be foUowed in the iitcraiuic, and no doubt, 

if we knew enough alurut it, could be tecogncEed in music and dancing. 

I *1^ thrpftr^ i£t iunmurbod ill Oiindi, wiib 
« Ferj-tuuMt, *, vnL 11, p. Thii virw U ituted by M. PjttwatiiM (S). 
' Fouchrf, 4- 



Tndlut palaf** aiclutcctxitr, ttith taxc cficcptions, nnunljr in R^jpuriiu of late 

elate, has always been one of wooden consmtaioo, and for this reason no very 
andait examples have survived. But palace arehitcctuie is very wtdl tltoscmed 

in the sculptures of Amaiavatl and in the paintings of Ajanta, and from theso it is 
evident that a palace consisted essentially of connecied groups of one or two- 
stoieyod pillaicd halls with flat or poimtd roofs, the wooden pillars and capitals, 
cornices, dec, being etaboifttcly decorated with poiiiting and carving. It is in 
feet just this liad of palace aichitcctun; that survives in Burma (Mandalay), Siam 

(Bangkok), Cambodia (Phiwnh Peft), java (Yogpkarta and Suakarta) and in 
Japan(Kyoto); from these sources a very fair idea of the planning and appcatanoc 

of much older Indian palaces can be gathered ^ 
The classical palace was always provided with a picture gallery {rttta-iald^ 

and a conceti-hall or thcarre {ta^gUi-Sah^ or The former, of 
course, was a ball specially decotattd with frescoes, such as we find it described in the 

Vttgra-Ksaa Catile^ The bttcr was an open pillared hall, with a stage raised soine> 

what above the level of the i^ound, and visible to the spectators from three sides, 
the "head of the stage" on the fourth side bdng a decorated partition shuttiog 

off the green’toom, Tbcrew'as no curtain sepacacmg the stage from the audience, 

but two curtained doors led from the green-room to the stage, just as in a modem 
Chinese theatre, and it is with reference to these doon that we have the common 

stage direction "Eater with a toss of the cumin". Another constiticrional feature 
that survives in Far East is the low tailing that tuns round the edge of the stage 

platform. The otilsef walls were solidly buih of brick, and "like i mountain cave^' 
L e. an excavated rrZura, without angles or ptofccdon, to the cad that the vnicea 
of the perfotmets and the low notes of the ktdapa might be ad«|uaiely tieard. 

The general characteristics of Gupta scolptutE have alteady been rcfetfcd to. 
In the following paragraphs some of the more important examples arc listed. 

(t) Buddhas at Mathura ot of Mathuri origin include a magmiicent standing 
Buddha from the jimSlpur Qall) mound (fig, i s8), A j in the Mathuri Museum, 

and a similar figure in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, both of the fifth century*; 

another with webbed Gngeis, from the Kipu mound, B lo in the Lucknow Mu¬ 

seum, dated equivalent to ^^’*5 colossal redlniiig Buddha of the Parl- 
nirvana shrine at Kaam (Ktdlnagaia), with fifth century inscription menrioning 
the donor, the Abbot Ifarihata and the sculptor, Diima of MatJiuri*; seated Buddha 

‘ For paiacq in Biunu, aee Ko, ii in Cnubodu, GtoaUer. j, 
* Bbtnua. Qi. i (cd. Gn»s«, iSgiLCf. Ql LXXIU, v. «i. 
* Vogel, 15, p. 4J, mul pi, IX: Smith, r, fig. 117; A. S, t. A* R,, ij, pL XXXTX. 
*■ A. S. I., A. R., 1911—[>. p. tp. 
‘ Vogd, jj Cuiuikigluji]. 4, v(il. XVUI, p< f and ml. XXII, p. t6, 
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whb ihavcn. head (the Oflljr Gapt* ctamfle) ami weSlZlThiigcR (fig- i6i), 

£tom Minkuwir mar Aibhibid liitcd cqwivateoi to 44V49 A, D.‘; seated 
insrrihr^ Buddha from Bodfagayi, dated equivaioiE to jBj A, scaled Buddha 
at SifieP. The two colossal Nagas, in Mathuci stone, at Saiei may also be 

mentioned*. 
(a) Other Buddhist sculptuees in stone include the wellknown seated Buddha 

&om Samith (fig. i6i)*; other Sandth Buddhij and Bodhisativas*; the Sami^ 
with tepresematioos of Jambhak and Jdtaka sceoes’j Buddha %tncs if 

relief at Ajan^ cave XIX and NSgaiaja group at the same site*; Buddha figures 
of the at Kadi, Kanheii, Stc.'i Avalokiteivaia litany groups at Kaijliccl 

fig. *64). Ajanti Cave IV“ and AuiafigSirid; Bodhisattva toiao from Sand iu the 
Victoria and Albert Museum, London, eady Gupta ot perhaps late Kii5lna‘», 

(5) Buddhist sculpture in metd: the most remaikablc figure is the colossal 

(copper) im^ (fig- ifc) fromSultaagafij, Bbagalpui Disma, Bengal, luwin the 
Museum and Art Gallery, Bitmingham, date ca. 400 A. D.“. Other important 
exaiDpIea indude the richly decotated, copper and rilvcr inlaid, brass figure 

(fig, i6j) IrijmFatchpur, lCSrigm“; the Boston bioiiae Buddha, said to have 
found in Burma (fig, 119)'^; the taiher clumsy statuettes from the Banda District, 
Bengal^*; and the kaj^etas from Beawi^a**; small gold Buddha in the British 

(4) PfjjhnMftttal, dtc-i ootossal Vasalia Avaiir reUef at Udayagiri, Bhopal, 
about 40QA.D. (fig, 174)“; Pauricritlc and epic panda of theGupta temple, Deogarb* 

’ Smitb, a, p. 17J and fig. Bloch In J, A, S- B., LXVl, p. 1, p *4j' 
* CufuiiniRlviii, j. pL XXV; A. S. L, A. iU. 1 j**—*1. jd- XXXVUli, md p. 1169- 
* MuSfaall, 4. % and to (ph. i, t}. 
i Mu*lial], 10. 
‘ Sihiu and Vogel, pL X; Smlrh. i, pL XXXVni; A. S. U A- R-, i^ot—sj. p. ti. 
* Sahril wd Vogel, pt Xm b, XX. etc.; iUHbaJl lad Kfioow; Vogel, 1: t-Uxgnaves, 5, 

pL LXIU. 
» lUhnl ud Vogel, ph. XXV—XXIX; MarshaU and Kooow. 
* Bbtgeas, 8, pi, »oo; Cootnuuvamr, 7, pL 7*, 

* Butgeu, I. pU. i4S, 111- 
« BuTgetf, i, jd. itj, 
M 4. enl. X. pL XXIi India Socaay, 11 Smah, i, p.<4 (ndadated). 
W Sauth. 1, P.IT» n»! RepsM, A inagpifioM figute, *ev«i and a lalf 

high and laciglung over a ton. 
“ Vogel, 4, The 4/iw* pedotal ii doseljr nitted tu one fooud ai Sunr^ura ia Stanj, 

J, S. S„ voL XiX. pi XV- 
<• CootnaiaivnUBj, 9, 1, p. St and pi. XXI. 
" South and Hocy, 
'• Sewell. K., a* Some perhap* laict: injciiptioiM of tecili (?) ceanity. 

Stdith. 1. pt. IXXIV, 
« 4. voL a, pi. XVHl; Cooomaawamy, 7, pi Buigen, a, pli.iifi. n?. 



caily Gupt^ (fig, iSiY: Umi-Mahci^-ari gratip Jfaim Kojim (iGiuiimbl} mar 

A!khabi<^ dated wjiii'ialent to 458/15 A. now in the Indtan Mtisc%ini, Cal- 
cucta*; Naiivity of Mihivlra or Krjoa from Paihiji^ ia the Museum et Gwilki 

(fig. 17$)^; $kb with fiying CamlliAms and Apsattas from SDirdaiu^ in the Gwillar 
Museum (fig. i7j); pllliirs from Chsmdiitiau with scenes from the Klncirjuni^a of 

the in the Lucknow Af uscuitt* t dver goddess (tom BcatugstTp in the 

Boston Museum (fig. tjff* pillars %i hknidorj Jodhpur Siarc^ with Kr^na 
Lil£ scenes (fig. pilbrs and archimive fromGafhwi^ in the Lacknow'Mu¬ 
seum"; Naraaithha from Befmgai; in the Gwiliar Museum (fig. 170); stuera te- 

licfc of the Mi^ai Aikdm^ Rjjjigtha KtotikeTa bdongiog to the Bhi- 
tacfl KalJl Pari^ad, Bmaits (%-175)*; the fihumacn and Khoh /i^ms and Ganda^*; 
sculptures of the BadinJ caves and cady temples at Aihotc'^; scylptum <if the 

Rirturis^ara cave. Eluri, especially the verindah pillats (fig. anutl bconac of 

Brahma (fig. tfifi) from hCiqjurKfa^* in the K^irarfji Museum; ixpper pan of a 
bronze Siva in the Victoria and Albert Museum, London^ brtuuc-coaied iron 
plummet from the Rim Sumu* Bengal, in the British Museum (fig* 169)^; 

sacrifidal pillars of Vipjuvaidhami at Bi|ayagaiht 57 i A, D.**. 
A colossal Hanuman fiotn Pirldiam, D 17 in the Maihuti Museum appears 

from the style and fine modeUing of the torso to be of Gupta age' *. Four colossal 
images and groups at Rfip fiharatpur State include an image of BaUdeva 
with oobta hoods, over tweniy se^-cn feet in height, his wife Thiikui Rani, a 

* Barj^e^ I, pli. —151' Sttuth, pli, XXIV, XXV, 

^ Fieri, iminififimt p. ij&; Baoctiii 4* pk LXK h 
* Smithy a* pt XXVI. Pic^bi]>|y i»dwr later In 4ate. 
■ Bfcnrtp, ^ 
* Stoifb^ tj fig- tilt VogfiU if. 
* Bhandtrluir, MartbAil iiiil Sahni. 

^ Smith, 1, figt. 114* 1*11 pk. 141, 345; GjtCAiiigham, 4. ved. X# ph, VI, VH. 
Fat mondaef lintel vitli MahJkimrti^ iccnet kc Brnnetjii Xr pk LEV. For rdnepia pilkts Ukc tbofe 
of Gfrhwi, famasl it Biint, ConningluLm, 4, vol. XL pk i j ind plf, VI, VTI. 

* Sndthp 1, fig. ManhiJI, l. 
* ftapiEEl, tllTY. ff, %^tu p^ #t- 
^ Bdserji, y. Anofli^r ft Atatia Khefi^ Ni^^h ^tate. 
■J Burgeu, S, pU. *^7—174: Cemoa, 4 (the fmir rm$kY€ roof of vhkh lhf« ttc 

horn the temple in FieUl 170, AlhoK r^roduced in Coiucm, 4^ pL LXX VI* aod ikiLng ibwt 
fido ite irt ihc Pfiace of WiLu Muteum, Qombiy; the fine toof iUb(fi^t i(pl} ofCiHijeiit, 4* fig, 
tnay be 51UI m JtiM,, 

GiomtruKamy, 4, %. 100. b the tune vutumc, p. 77* there ti repcodncai m inhbhig 
of ■ handicnx Gupn seal in coppery the rm fhouM be uniienraod as *'Sal of ibtL Warden isf 
ihe Fmfitkr of Sitvadti'k 

A S. L, A- R., 4?jj p. *07. 
Vogck p- lOo. An eaiLicf rarcplc k llJuttniJcd in A. S. I*, A, JL^ i*ii_14, 

pl. XXXV, tC ^ ^ -r- 



Niiiyaiu wich Ukiml avci nine fort in i»«gbr. and a «i«up supposed to rtpn^ 
NSiiTsii standing on the bead of Yudh?thim, who » sutroun^ by the Ft^ 
piodLas, No information is available as to the style or date of these ei.'idcntly 

TerntcofHS, mostly Brahimpical; panels of 

ntim; the brick temple at Bhltifgaoh*; 
vast?); large image of Hiriti. and Buddha figures, at Kasti (Kuimagamy t Mit^ 
Kbas^ BuWhas and dtmot*; seals and small tcctacottas from Bwith (V^ahTi 
^ and small tetmcomis from BhJta’; figuim from Fujiuk^etta, Delhi 5 Bdtamt 

froote Ukely late Kuflana)'; carved and moulded bricks at BiUaf’*. 
Indian Uteiatutc of aU kinds and at all periods, at my rate afrm 

makes incidental mfctenccs to painting. It may be taken for gumed that fo™ 
1 very caily period, not only were sculptuiea and Mchucttuial details coveted 
vith thin plaster and colouicd, but that the flat walls of tonplcs and places wxk 
docoiatcd withinand without with pictuicsor with painted “wreaths ^ deepen . 

In the Epim we often hear of painted halls or ehambec («Wdtr) m pato. 
A whole scene of Bhavahhuri’s LV/<tr»*IUflw-Cart/j. daring from the dose ^thc 

Gupta wood, is bid in s«di a gallerr. whete Rama and Shi «c reported as 
viewing newly cx«Xot«! painunp of scenes from their own hfe. which awaken 
in Siti a longing to «vt»r the foiests. mating in her a "latent impression 

The Vifnttdbarmtiafvm distinguishes the kinds of painting appro¬ 

priate to icmpka, pabos private houses; and applies the 
painting. Paioiings ate tbete classified as i^nika. *i>™ and w/Jhi, ^ch I 
am mcUiied to render as true, lyrical, secular and mfred. mainly with teftaence 
to their themes”. The same teat devotes considmUe space to the cpaauon of 

foteshnnemng » appUed to the fcatutes and limbs; and bys great sttea on ad- 
berence to emoniod proportions. The necessity of giving expression to the move- 
-rQ;^h«».4.vQl, Vl,p.if,pv««lyab«nrtbeU»g«»dthdidiH^^ 

• Vogd, I: Cufliwiighsin, vol. XI, pts. iuv XVIL 

• Vogel, V* , 
• frftrri. i; Voge!, f. Jji ihe Laeknow Mtwcum. 

^ Couvem* S- 
■ B\och, 

■ Cuiuitngliun, 4, voL XJV, pL XXVIL 

• A. S. U A- R*. P*' *» P*- ^ 

u i. V, IV). F« P«irti«S Kpweoibg tveffl* la U« lib erf a *011 

^ SSi icow to weM lic« "tw » ^ talbdc". paJii}» wiflt to pottainjw. 

TUatt pirtutn “«*=* r'" 
•i^kt {tK p. U) might he tntidMttd "maa •bout tofwa . 
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mcait of life (flf/Aii) is cmpbasoccdc he uiukntaods piuntiag who am repfcxent 
tlic <lead withoQt [ife loovcniciit, the aleqttDg possessed of it. Fimllf it is said, 

with good teasem ioftsmuch as bodt aie occupied with the eacact acpnessiou of 
enaotioo, that without a knowledge of dancitig {i^^fa-idttra), it Is htfclij' possible 

to uuderstaiid the true skill of pahuing*. 

Patndng sppeais in all lists of the stztf'four kallt, the hne atts or acoooiplbh' 

mcma*. Pomsit paintiog, usually front metnoty, and cm woodea panda, is a 
device conatamly employed in daasical Satuktit plays’. The KdmasMra of Vat- 

sySysm. awotk essentially of the Gupta period, njcntioos the drawing pand« paints 

and btusbea as parts of the otdtnai}' funumfc of a geEulcmm*s chamber 

and taken in its context this throws sooic light on the meaning of the term ts^gart 
as used to define a kind of painting. It is quite evident thnt^ in the Gupda 

peritjd at least, painting was not eselurivdy an oodcaiftstkal, but also a secular 

arr, practised by amateurs as wdt as by professional mcmlxirs of gilds; it was 
a sodal acompUshinait, at least among princes and Eadks of the court, and 
in the *‘£att act’**. 

YaiodhataH ocmuncniaty on the KamotSira tefem to the XitdCxfga, the She 
Limbs or Canons of Painting, tU, Ki^Hhhbtditi Pntinaitant, l^a^ja-yojonmt 
SSiriy** Vontika-ithafigt, It is impossible to accqst Tagore*s si bjective inters 

pictarion of these they c^n be Eir better understood in a purely ptacrical 
sense as Disciucrion of Types, ideal Pcopotrion, Expression of Mood (with 

jefctcnce to the theory of isara). Embodiment of Qtaim, Potnu of View 
(with reference to stance, sifwtaiBy and Preparatiua of Colours (grinding, Icviga- 
tion, dec.). Thus understood, moreover, these subdlviriom of the ait arc just tfaote 
whiidi ihc technical tteatises, and Silparatnjm treat of at greater 
length, and they ought be inserted in auch works as paragraph headings. 

There cantust be traned here any pantUel to the Qiincse ^ Canons of tiileh 
Ho; a likeness to Quotse ideas can be much more probably rccognixed in 
conneedan with w'hai la said about ftUtnit the movcmczii of hfc. In the Vif^ 

dharmfttar^if^* 

^ KirmAi K/Qu/dl^mpr lU^ Htf 

tiamluian^ KniiinKliJu * medUcTxl CGtfnpCKiitinii efnbod|['lfig cildfr^ 
ind pfobftbJy Gupu laiitrrtili. A UtH mcdkeril tot hf Sll Kiimiri, tlu Qi. 
dcAli hi. j. flimikt Ti^hkifi wtih trarnkted fay Cwrmt^'rvmmy, 13, hto 

tyntp-fkitrf of ti^dkci tkndng iiul rcligiom umthe of chc ipuit In hoth ippdium”, 
* Vcokjutnobbliiil]; Schmidt, p. 
* SiundcTi. 
* Scharidt, 1, 
“ 1- 
“ Foi m Tiltmbk ducuukm prtMK^aM^ $m MmmhOurud. 



A spcdsl kind of pwniing depicted the reward of good and evil deeds iQ the 

other world, and wjw ciccttied on scroJls called Yatdpttfa which were ahibited 
with ajBOOmpanyiog crplanatofy moaologuc. This fonmt and presentation sur¬ 

vive in the Javanese Behte.* * 
Piioitn^ o£ the Gupta period is preserved in two of the Ajanfa eidiras and 

in Ofie as fdlcrws;* ^ 
Cave XVI, ca. ^oo A, D.; A Buddha triad, the Sleeping Wq^, the Dying Pnn- 

The Boston Musoun fiagtnem is also from this 
Cave XVU. ca, joo A, D.: Wheel of Ciuaaiinn, Seven Boddhas, "Ceylon Battle", 

Return w Kapilavstti, Abhi^ckha scenes, Jove soene (fig. i79>* Gaodhan’aa 
and Apsatwes (fig. i io). and the Mahihamsa, .NtSerposaka* Ruiu, ^ddanta, Sibi 

(mfi of eyes with inscriptioii). Vtivantara (fig. * Si), and Nalagiit Jdfjiai. 

Cave XtJC. rwipa-IwU, ca, jio A, D.; numerous Buddhas, and another Retum to 

Kapilovasiu, . u i. i 
Another group of Buddhist waU-paiutings. fewer in number and on the whoEc 

less wdl preserved is found in the excavated wteat at Blgh, about 371 kilome¬ 

tres north of Ajagti, and cspedally in Cave IV, (fig, 185)*, 
Jaina paintings of almilar character, and of great interest, have lately been 

discovered by M. Jouveau-Dubreuit at Sittaoavisal, Pudohottai State, near 
Tanion^ and assigned by him to the seventh certtury*. 

TI1C technique of the painriog ai AjaiHU. and of Indian wall-pamnng generally 

is ai folbws j the suifiicc of the hud poroos rock tvas spread over with a laya of 
day. oowdung and powdered rock. someiinKS mixed wirh noe-husks, to a ihick^ 
i>Mofl«mlte«towa»rnininnit,. Ovotlmwul,id.Il^trftoe'l»« 

liine-ptMWr wSidi w kq» noia the colmin we «pphi< Md rficraat* 
Ughll, batnithod. I. .hobW be obsctftd patticliy aU tt«Ipt«<« ..a 

«ilpp.ml tutfica t«pt ia the ,«.«= • thm pl«<« thp ad 
colouBd. He ytJadlMnns i, b red oa iht whit, pltttci wrfia:. ihm conw 
, .bimdth tomodt mooPfhtomc sbgvring tfflw rf die trf .!»»«•• *».<•« 
loci colout. followed by • leoewtd outline in biOTn oi blm^ with som iladlng, 
the Twtrt eiiipliwcd ntbcrWBtee tome itnpieetion of loundn^ oi relief, ttao to 

iodiate reir ^t of Bgbt end thede. He bold freedom of the ^b «ml^ 
,enn> to .how thet ell the wotb wwi Utehind, or if rety ok wee nude of nenede. 

J of WikhidfltTtim icf.. yt See ibo fngc li i.. 
. JS^ TL Ai.se pomiuB. b.re <«f I«Ub^ "i”” « wgwi " 

* Dey; Lwdj 4- 
* Jmivcsiy-Dtilmui]* Js 
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Ecedf icdnws. Ic is diScult to muktsuiul hov the vork can Iuifc been done in 

s^cb dimlf lighted faalls^. 
The best gmeal descaption of the paintings has been given by Lady Heofing- 

ham* *; outUoe is in its state linn, bat modulated and f^sde, and not 

often like the calligraphic sweeping curves of the Chinese and Japanese, The 
drawing is, <m the whole, like mediaeva] Italian drawing.., The afdsts had a 
complete command of poettue, Theit knowledge of the types and positions, 
gestures and beauties of hands is amaatng. Many racial types ate lendcnd ; the 
features are often elaborately studied and of high bleeding, and one might call it 

stylisric breeding. In some pictures consldaobie impetus of movemeitt of diScient 
kinds is well suggested. Some of the scbmics of colour composition are most 

remarkable and mtetesting, and there is great vaiictj. Them is no other really 
fine: porrtayai of a cUik tscc by thdusttves ,,, The quality of the painting varies 

from sublime to grotesque, from tender and graceful to quire rough and cousc. 

But most of it has a kind of emphatic; passionate force, a marked icchnica] sldU 
very difHailt to suggest in copies done in a slighter medium’^. Mr. Dey writes: 

*'lt is impossible for anyone who has not seas them with bis own eyes to realise 
bow great and jd/j^thc paintings in the caves are; how wonderful in their simpU- 

dty and Bcligious fervor''*, 
it would be an error, however, to regard this appearance of "simplicity and 

religious rervot" as in any sense pruniiivc or naive; a more conscious, or, indeed, 
more sopbisttm&ed art could scarcely be imsginBd. Despite its invariabiy teli-> 

glous subject matter, this is an att “of great courts charming the miad by tbeir 

noble routine"*; adorned with aia^kSMt artd well acquainied with khSpa^htda, 
The ffltniltatity with gHtuie ts a matter of scholarship, rather than of happy in¬ 

spiration; and this illustrate what the futhor of the VipftidberaHUaram has to 
say on die relationship of dandng (aeting) and paindng. 

The spedbcally religious dement is no longer insisicnt, no longer antisocial; 

it is manifested in life, and in an an that reveals life not in a mode opposldon to 

spirituality, but as an intricate ritual fitted to the ooasanmtadon of every perfect 
expctiencc. The Bodhisattva is bom by divine right as a prince in a world luxu- 

' For the ifichiiu|uc gcnetally Ke A. S. L, A. R., 191^—17, pt. 1; Imtu Sodsy, 1; Dcf, 
pk i|7; utd efi Coonimninj, it, i|, 

* Tnt<i» Sexiety, l 

* Indie ScTdeqr, i, p. tI- 

* Oey. P- n- 
* BSpi, uaiul. Cowell aad Thonas, il97i p-|$i 'Hk iCadudurf, 

ud the vorJis <4 KlUdSia *f*A other chuie Saiukiii dtatnaliso, and the latetAf*etip«iaiuigi all 

icfirct ihe unx phuK df hmu^tu amtoemk odtiuK. In many nanm of deail the paintliif 

■oil UeccitufT Supply a istitual omtaiaitary. 
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riouair rttincd. The imtow of tiamieMc ao \osiga poisons itsdfi life h»s 

beooine wl an. in which tnonaEty inhwes only as m a poem whose 
b The uJiimaic meaninj* of life is not foigot*^ me 

.tti B«Ihb«tYa‘. and the Return to Kapilsvasm-; but a rulminatiou a^ a pei- 

fcrtion have been attained in which the inner and oiuet life aze ui^viai^; « « 

this nsvcho^physiol idemilT that detnnnincs the muvensl qjt^ of 
naindni. AU^bappat™^««mtbethcn«ofthcpiettn^ 

^ tbfylid been for at lan fire eentniks preceding AiahlS, and m 
they Ita^ ttnuined to this day wherever spedMy Ruddhtst an 

^intrinsicdly in the painting hselL Not is there any 
piofunditv of tecognitUm dunacternttc of this goldca ^e. ti^ ihn ^ J 
its cMcttsions in lOMtb-t^tcm Asia and the % 
from Funan is fully the equal of sny t«diuing ai Ajaiffi, , 
deponed iodi^ieodauly dcinenis of cultuie no kssimpot^t than those of ^ 

but al^ dUhnW^g? tn the common 
ambieiit in which in divc«iiics arc isctindlsMc. is of tndun ongm m the G pm 

pexiocL 

* Flgttfc itt- 
> Dey, ProotHpieK 
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PART IV: 

EARLY MEDIAEVAL, MEDIAEVAL, RAJPUT 
PAINTING AND LATER ARTS AND CRAFTS 

EAULY MEDIAEVAL: 

HARSA OF KAKAUJ; EARLY CALUKYASs RASTRAKtJTAS; 
AND PALLAVAS 

lAigrIy ia > ceiult of the Hun invasioiu a£ the fifth cetttui^ the empiit of 
the GapEU beomie reduced; die Huns, hQvevcr. wcie defini^y repulsed iit fi3 

md a Later Gupta dToasty survived in Magadha, ^ jf—jw, Mcanvhife in the 
first half of the aevemh centutf, Haravaedhjtna of Thiaesar (» SthiQvlfvoia) 
and Kanauj ((lo^—647), revived the glodcs of the Gupta empIiE, ruling over the 
greater pan of tuntfaeni India dovn to the NuroadL the boundary of the Qtukya 
dominiDO of hU great contcffiponry and caemyi Pulakeitii U (603—641). From 

the standpoint of an history t^e two nngos have generally been inrhidrd in the 
Gupta petiod, a poaidon jusdfi^ by the fiict of the actual petaiaceiice of Gupta 

culture. The three deities of Hic^aH fiunily were Siva, the Sun, and Buddha; 
he erected costly teinples for the service of each. In later yean he more paittcuo 

lady followed Mahiyina Buddhism. 
The famous monasteries and Buddhist uotveiuty’ of NaUndi were at the 

zenith of their glory to the seveorh cenruiy. Hsuan Tsang describe their magni* 

fieence: 
“The whole atablishment is surrounded by a bride wall. One gate opens 

into the great college, from which are separated eight other halls standing in the 

middle. The nchly adorned towers, and the fury^Iike turrets, like pointed hill* 
tops, arc eangtegated together. Tlic observatories seem to be tost in the vmpouia 

of the morning, and the upper roontii tower above the douds. From the windows 
□ne may see how the winds and the clouds produce new forms, and above the 

soaring caves the cou}uncdons of the sun and moon may be observed. And then 
we may add how the deep, translucent ponds bear on their sue£idc the hlne 
lotus, mteiminglod wiih the Kle-ni (kaaaia) flower, of deep rod colour, and at 
intervals the Mangroves spread over all thdr shade. 
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AU the ouiKdc rtrtim, in we the prioos' ^ 
The .«gcs have dragon- p«>]«tion, ^ «v«, i^ 
RUbLrTcartxd and OTiamcnied, the dchty adorned bdosttades, and the 

u-ith tiles that reflect the Bght in a thoownd shadts. thc« ihmgs add to 

T^ ho-c«r. dso docrite . =»*mficm ceptH* ^ ^ 

fctf to hdglto enshrined to » ««pk of ri. rioieto. » 
navaima^cady m the seventh century, and a great and 
■nta dose by. The sopcTHzatessd htotetes of Nan must have been made m mn- 

tnion of wme such figuM as Punjavaiman’s Budd^ 
Verv probably the tu«> elegantiy dccprated rdicfe, ^tb 

but this » decorated with iii salpnired pii^ of s or 
date; these pands reptescni god*, animals, mythical eteamits, and g 

of the Valabhl dynasty had long been reigning in Suta?tta (l^iw^). 

;i:=”r4 =;^-=jSrS AiihiUvad-Pipm (Guiarit) became the leading aj of Wesrern 

flftcenth century, it was succeeded by AIjniada -ft w that of 
No shaip line of divaiott can be drawn bctwc« 1 .ogt 

u 1 rt'nmre The brick temple of Laksmaija at Sttpuc <fig* 
the eaily seventh century. The in ^ ladb* may perhaps be 

Ra^the temple » unsurpassed in the richness and re¬ 
assigned to the leign of ^ p J^cd- The celJa is decorated 
flnetnent of its otnamenr, and it is cwtly wei p ^ ,„j j-^ina* 
^ tdto «toto.w, («.?■ Ute thoK «f <kz B„pz,g .<™« m Ontoodu) uto «</r. 

«« i- tj fVfltnL BeniEail bid dirftroytd the Bodhi 
I Beil, J. p m- iod b«t“ "P mDOMEria thittishtw* Bihit (** 

« Bodheayl mod p««™«d ^i6». ^leoKidiuoiirfNakndl isdaoibed 
b«irfi«i«i.of paio*™™ mod oih« 

b» [ItOmo Tmute ntu»i nmve b™' "* *" , . . if 
1^ ri}» of M.B«lhi, ^ P«l«in in [wut W Hat?* tnmKif 

i t S I*' A r’ P ^ ^ A 
* T'mi «oitO^ L «c«aiy bcen^Ugn**! mthe noUb cmoi.ry - A-S- 4 

A.R.. i9»i,—H p. 1*. 
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^[tdow niches enclosing izchitccnusl reliefs. The loof, of which rhe snimnit is 
lost, consisted of scvcnl stones, of wluch rhe lowest very eucdy tepeits the tines, 

of the cells below, without cutvsiiice, while those above carry latge ccntnlly 

placed ow/jw-window arches in addition to stnalkr niches of the same type. There 
seems to have bcseti an angle dmaiaka ibowc each atoiy, and no doubt a Uigci 

Smdaka oownecl the summit. The geneni effect is not unlike that of Candi Bima, 
but much ikhct. The whole was oitgmally coveted wiih stucco, which may 

have been coloured. The tiungular window above the entrance is characteristic 
of many other late Gupta or early hfedbeval temples, including that of Bodhgayi. 
The limd of ihe stone doorway bears a lepteseniaijon of the Binth of Brahmi. 

Certainly ^ling in the reign of Har^vardhana is the octagonal MunEMvatl 

letnple, rusu Bhahua in the Shahabad Dtstdci*. 

The existing remains of an apsidal on'r^-hall (fig, 149). temple t8 at Sand, 

date from the seventh century, and may wcU fall within the reign of Idarsa. Most 
of the monolithic cclmnns of the (uve, seventeen feet In height, wi th their aichi-> 

uaves, ate still standing, The roof was originally of wood, and oovemi with lUes. 

The apse itself wu enclosed by a solid wall, btolcen only by windows. These 
remains stand on the site of three older doors and foundations, of wbkh the 

lowest dates bade to the Maurya period, while rhe uppermost is Gupta — 

iilustiaung the very common case in which an cibring stone temple occupies the 

site of diiicr wooden stmcturcs of the same type. Smb and seventh century 
sculpniie is lepicscoicd at SiSd by detached timgcs “inhised with the same 
q)ttit of contemplation, of almost divine peace, as the images of the founh 

and fifth ocntatics, but they have lost the beauty of definitioa which the earlier 

artists strove to preserve, and, though stilt gtaceftiJ and degant, tend to become 

stereotyped and arttficUJ’**. 

EARLY CALUKYA 

It would be less logical 10 include the early G^ukyan and Palliva temples in 

a *T.ate Gupta'* cbsstfication, masmuebas these represent a idaitvdy independent 
development mainly of southern tiaditjODs. Of pto-Cafukj'an times, in w’hich were 

built the fifth-sixth cenmiy temples of Aihole, already refetred to, very Uulc U 
known. The following are tbe leading cvems of Early QJukyan history; 

Pulake^in I (})o—(66), of Rifput odgtn, founded the dynasty, with a capi¬ 

tal at Badlml, within a few miles of Aihole and Patl^kadal. Putakelin 11 (60S—64a) 
had another capital at NSstlc. In 611 be conquered the old Andhra and now Pal- 

' A. $. L, A. R.. p. 4*, p, a,. 
* Mafshall, 4 ud p. iz. 
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Uva cmmtry of Veftgl between the Godavati ind Kistm, and hc« his bri>t^‘ 

foimded the Eastern Cilnkya djra^ in 6ij. In 610 he noised In 64^ 

he was defeated «id ptesuinably slain by the PalJatr* kiog J 
at Badiml- Vikramiditya I (6jl-«8o) eaptnted the PaJhva atpital K^dpuiam, 

an exploit repeated by Viknunidirya 11 <7*5-74^ 74^- In 75 J dynasty 

was overwhehned by the RiFtraWtas, 11. *1, ta t«nnl» 
Hilly Cilukyan structural aichhectute » tepresented by the o , * ^ ^ 

<rf KiWv«. « T«.. «d My by 
Aihofc. PumlodJ Mid BJdtei. Of die (empio « Aiholc. Aose j=“ be 

d«ed befi^heye deeedy bece M«ed «.= «( "dKie. ^ 
Megud eimpltwitb ih. ehnoe iwUced ffon. the o«ce »dl. <li>ed 6S4. 

.„rle .ii«. Of nrfy rbe sMi« deu (». *.,) « *= . P 
ponioeed »«d megnifieeiidy simied Milegrtt. Sivdey. « Mlm. (hg. ity). 

OHMt l^dMl. of die .eovle. « f'™ *= ^ « 
die eishth cemor^ ebow tbe soongcR possUde cvideoees of Pellet Moeoce. 

The ViliUi5bl» <«“ple (<«• < ■»P> dediceied toSieeaeLobei'™'*^'*'* 
™ »»• “bay bM by eioj^ 

bniugbt fcjKiiopueuii. end in direct imtedon of the KhiIm^i “ 
piMalerbee. Ml iruoiipdoo ofViteuoJdity.engni«d « .he omcoflur eo^. 

• i« ' The msufl shriJJfi diBunct frpm the but tuts 

‘’Tl 
Tnf* no hihata of dcariy defined sturcySg^^b-pf consi- 

-^lo^dirterd; 

van tctnple, perhaps forty years earlier in t . 
-^- a ^ jt. af Wdtcm India wacully* 

» Cowens. i. md for d« joBmu-Oubteuil, *. toI i. p ’7P, noi*. 
1 Fagowon, Mdilweiutc b ilw only »By«urtl 

pL LXH (5ailpiiirei> THw maatciptOT .^twivins ■ il U ci€ Pulhia lypc, lafHicb 
la uyk of Pab£tm Uk omqtwi of VcAgl ifl 611- 

a., W bru alfcctoJ ^^iTDobtrod^ '.P- P' ?" 
» Fcqjowon r.TOlJ.lMt^J ^e«lTOlotYafl) ««nhiaiiitf die Dta^olim 

teguds thn temple tbe type of (be r ^ «ESwa* the pUlm)- 
(P.I1.CT) eeieOor oith luiohm ^ Aih,* 

umI Pa«.had»l than desenbed, »« F«P»*^- i.aiw 00 B . 
iiliiAtmcd 2ud dcsciibcd by Couictifp 4 
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The FipuiArha temple, about 755, almost ooutempomy «ith the Vinipakfft 
ia in a atyle, ^th 1 trot AtyiTifu iUtban (of early type with angle 

on evety third oouek), and with wall niches of eorttsponiling fomi; 

this fwTipl#! jnay &irly be described as a cross between the Dtaytduii and Aiya- 

vifta styles, 1 feature which is really the most obvious characieristic of the Q- 

lukya Style- 
Pour cave temples at BidamI dare fiom the early Oluhyan period. Of these. 

Nr. j (Vaifuava) is of special importanoc, as it is caactly dated (n* A. O,), 
and contains some admirable idic& Ananta, and a Naiasimha. 

both in the venndah); the pillars of the verandah are decorated with triple 
brackets oroamciuied. with magnificent human figures in the fiill bloom of 

Gupta abunduMX, This is probably the eaiiicst of the four caves; the Jaina 

cave, like at Aihoje, contains figures of Tiithaihlaras, and is. probably 

the latcsp. 
Most of the Buddhist aves at AniflAgibid are not apsidal «ar/^^hatis but 

excavated ptUaicd mai^pams with a shrine eithet isolated or placed in tbc back 

wall, ar»d cofuaioing a Buddha seated in pfoianltapd^ diantf ^'European iashtoa. . 

Caves I, n and VII may daT»* from the end of the sixth cemuiy or the cady seventh. 

In Give in there aw very unusual groups caf male and fenialc wotahipping figures 
in full round sculpture, kneeling towards the image; these layfolk doubtless re¬ 

present the donors. The figure sculptures ia this group of cave* are remarkable 
for the heavy and daboraie headdresses, in which curled and bulky wigs play an 
important pan. The physical type is a little unusual, too, bur in respect of the 

fill! drooping lower tip recalls the Maheia of Hlepbanta. In Cave HI thac is a 
remarkable relief representing the "Litany of AvaJobtcSvaia^ the deity beipg 

siuzoundcd by representations of suppUanis suficrirJg from various misfottunes; 
the most literal visual translation of a ptayet imaginable;. In general the pillaix^ 

captals and htackeo, which are of great variety and beauty, tesembk tluMC of the 

butest caves at Aja^ti (I—V and XXI—XXYI). Fergusson considers that these 
caves, which both mdtte and place are ceminly Early Cllukyanmbet than Gupta, 

may be as late as the seventh or dgbdi century: but the fiia that in Caves HI and 
VU wc find pillar btackets with small struts adorned with human figures, like 
riifyiti> of the Ramefvara cave at Eluri and Cave IH at Bad ami seems to indicat r 

ft nearly contcmpoiary date for all these eiovations*. 
The following Btahmanical caves at Oui^ date £rom the mriy C^ukyan 

period, ranging between fijo and yjo, if not, perhaps, a century earlier: Das 

' Tb£ caret ue iUuttiaud in Barges, 1 utd 1, v^. ti, pit. 169^171. 
* The faret are iUoitiaucI te Btugea, j. The type rquetoua a tutvinl ot 

thac of [be SiAd Vtlttakl fattckfti. 
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Avntifif RIvadji ki Khsij Dhiwitiir Lcpi, uid Rimcivwaj The Raiueiii'atiiji 

vciaiuUh (fig. 190) i» adorned wiih jmsiive pilJjxrs with pot and foliage capitals, 

Mvd magnifioenily with biackei figures of Devatis or VrkfjMs^ accom- 

by dwarfs, under mango-trees in full fruit ^ at each end of the verandah 

Lte rivcr-gpddesso. One of the finest sodptutes within represents a four-arnwd 

Siva, The Das Avaiiia, in which Saiva and Vaispava sculptures appear 

impartiaUy, consist* * of two stoiep, each consisting of a brgc pilliiod had. of 

which the walls arc lined with niches containing the sculpturts, amongst othen, 

one of the finest of thb pentad, the well knowTi "Death of Hi^)'Sta4ipu‘'*; in 

this relief^ Vijou appears in the Narasiihha Avatara and lays his hand upon the 

shtinkiag figure of the impious king. In front of the cave a mass of the Uviog 

rock has been left, in the shape of a strucmial Mo^npaj/r, 
In this connection it may be remarked thal (he Biahmaps did not b<^n to 

excavated shrines, whether underground or monolithic, much before the 

sixdt century nor continue to do w much after the eighth, and that ofoyer rwcUc 

hundred "cave" temples in India not many mote than a hundred arc Btahn^cal, 

while nine hundred are Buddhist and the remainder jaina. AU cave temples are 

more ot leu direct imitations of sttuemra] buildings. Bui while m the course 

of seven or eight cemuitcs something like a Buddhist "cave style" had been 

evolved, ar least so fat as the ptilars are concerned, the Btihmatd^l temples 

and monoliths ate imilations of structural shrines of the fully evoU^ typo 

existing in the sixth oemnry. The inference seems to be tlut the evolutton of 

structuta! temple architecture before the late Gupta period took place i^nly m 

connection with the necessities of Brihmankal cults. The scjmre-xoofcd ^a 

with a« roof, with or without a porch, and with or without a sunoun^ 

chamber have been a specifically I lindfi type, the apsidal liave been 

a apedficaUf Buddhist type; but it would be very rtih to a^ t^i th« m^ 

have been the case, or that the Hindus borrowed extensively (rom the Buddhists, 

in view of the fact ihar in ail periods for which «de<iuatc evident is avaikbk we 

find that architectural Style h a funcriou of time and place, not of scctimn differ- 

eatudon^ 
■me WU»>* fo-wofoi “U* "“y P**"!” •* p«iu»oiK 

dd™=,,hid. .R in»»^pan.oftadi.!ifl.h«m«.)rc«« 

iW .IK immidv, form ofd^ drd. 
coTcring rto imf- Whid. B K. danaoridic of Hmd» To^ 

from its wdo <li»tribiiiioo in il« Gupa s>ciio<! this imy at one lime have been the 

nearly universal form of the Hindu temple*- 

* Cocytnmiwuny, y. pi. XLUl- 
• F« t iHicuattijn tkdineii orietm Longhum, 4. 
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The aioii stage (c. g, Bhumara) nmeounded the cella vith a 
piUaied hall, permininfl drcumanibuUtion unrki cover: and tc is this stage which 

we find generally ccpioduced in caecs such as the Dumsr Len3 at Etilia and the 
gteit Saiva shriuc at eephama. The cm step (but all these stages overlap) is to 

place the shtinc in the bach wall of the temple, with the rsnJt that in a structural 
temple drcomambukiion on only take place in an Mtemal verandah oi on a 

terrace piafbrro, and in a cave becomes impossible. In the nacanwhilc a tendency 
was devetopirtg to emphasise the importance of the cella by a duplication of the 

toof above it (mat Gop, Aiboje. &c.). and this led to the devdopment of the 
two /iJkhiif’4St Aryavirta ^ntl DtavidiaiL and T)r4Pi4ti^ Prototypes of 
the various toof forms which were thus^ by tedupficadon, dcvelt^wd into towent, 

occur abundantly in the early reUds. 
At this point it will also be oonvctiiiait to tefer to the pillars of caves and 

structural (emplest In the north, in the Gupta and ILirty Mediaeval period we 
find two foems fully developed; both stjuare-based, but one having a ribbed cushion 
capital, the nbs divided by a plain hotusontal fillet, the other chaiiaetciised hy 

the “pot- ind'foliage” capital {fig. ijo). The former bean some relation on the 
one hand to the bulbous lotus capital of Aiokan pitLais, and fwi the other to the 
amaloka finials of Aipvim iiktaras^ ihc latter is undoubtedly developed from 
tbc Jotus-decomed partially chamfered sqoaic pi Hus faimiiat in eariy Buddhist 

railings and cava». In Early Calukyan the tend^ is to employ these forms in 
oombtnation with a construction in other respocis Dravidian (Pallava); even, the 
Ri^mkupi Kailiu at Elitrg is notthem in this sense. These Noithem capitals, 

as is oamnilly the result of thcic cave dcvelopmcnl, are ai first extremely massive; 
in mediaeval aichitecttiic the pot-and-foliage type becomes almost universal, be¬ 
coming mote and more slender, until wc find such forms as those of the ^yh&t 
Din ka Jltompri ar Ajmtr (a mos^^ oonsnucted from the remains of llltulu 

shrines), or the Surya Temple at Osia. 
At Ajanta. caves I—V and XXi—XXVI (all with the exception of 

one cdf/pr) dare from the early scvcndi century. The paintings in I and IJ art rc- 

fcited to below. Caves IV and XXIV sue incmnplem, but would have been the 

most richly decoiatcd of the whole Aja^ia series (figs- tsfi, ijyJi ^be details of 
XXIV are so like those of Cave III at AuraAgabad that they must be of similar 
date, and much the same applies to the others. There is a large Paeinirvana image 
in Cave XXVI, At Nisik, Cave XVII, containing many figures of Buddha, 
including one colossal Parinirvaija iiiBgc, and with ptlJais stmilar to those of 
tiephanta and the Biahmaoical caves ar EiStS, dates from about fiooor a little later. 

* > Uaiiould beancttSdai dwAiyiTirtaAtiwi*»ak«—caenainly oat lariiertluflIattKuuss 

— <tcveliqfHttetii, uid camsot bt dcfnrfid frtmi AnTtun tbmiii 
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TIk ptiruing^ in I anJ II, ai Ajan^^^.banilf to be distinguiahed in 
style fioni those of ilu.Oupta-pcdod.strictly defiacd as such. Include the follow¬ 
ing subjects: 
Cave 1, ca. 600—650 A. D., Gicar Bodhisattva (£g. igi), Miia-dham^ Baccha¬ 

nalian scene (Plhcika, m/ a ‘'Persian embassy") on ceiling, love socoes, Sibi 
(weighing scene) and Niga JdfaJtaj, and ceiling decomion (fig, 

Cave II, ca, 600—650 A. D.f Great mlndc at Srivasci, India-loka scenes, palace 
scenes, Kfintividin and Maitxibala JataJkoj, and decorative panels on cdhng. 

Of all these, the Great Bodhisattva (to ftidge frtnn the blue lotus held in the 
band Avalokitejvata) Is perhxjM the most ttnptessive, perfectly realizing the con¬ 

ception of one bom by right of vitnie to the enjoyment of all that the world can 
oflei—and in this age the wodd could offer great thini'^ to an Indian prince — 
and yet preoccupied with the one tultog passion of compassiatt. Of the ocUing 
paintings in Cave 1, representing diiahing scenes, and so often described as 
pictures of the Persian embassy received by PulakcSin in 615 tw 6z6, it may be 

remarked that as with the other paintings, (be subject is Buddhist- These are 
really Bacchanalian scenes of (he type that recurs in Buddhist art (nun the early 
Kufaiu period onwards, the pensnage carousing bdng PlAdka* *. 

RA^RAKOTAS 

Tlie Rastrakuus succeeded the Qlukyas in the western Dckkhan in yji and 
trade their capital ai Malkhcd. The Koillaanitha at Eluri (ftg, 191) is due to 

KtsobJI (ca. 7J7—7^5). Ilus Vinous irick-cut shrine is 1 model of a oampletc 
atiucrurd temple, and may be a c<^ of the PipanSrha at Pa^kadaJ. The whok 
consists of a ItApt shrine with Dtavidian likhara, a flat-roofed ma^pam supported 
by siateen pillars, and a separate porch for (he Nandi, surrounded by a coiin, 

entered through a h>w ff/utraa-, five detached shrines ue found on the edge of 
the perambulation tcmcc of the i'imdna proper, and In rs)c enmer of the court 
(here IS a chapel dedicated to the three river goddesses, with their images in relief- 
There ate two dbaaja-itaisbhax or pillars bearing emblrnvs; these, and all the co¬ 
lumns are oorthcen, everything else is Dmvtdian, thus exhibiting the combinuion 

of styles characteristic of Early Otukyan architecture, and perpetuated by the 
Ra^tiakutas. The same applies to the later jaina lodia-habhl, likewise a mono¬ 

lithic temple, and of even mtiie Dravidion aspect (ca> Sjo). 

* Pot ttptodueriMu m wferenett ue p, Sy. 
* Colouicd tvptixluctJDa tu Kokka No- 542- Perj^usiofl in fu is 10 ipcali of i 

letU" qT iSbuirD Parrlt (J* R. A- S., vof. Xl, N, S., pp. *55—170), The «ior tl Tcpemnl in 
Smith t, p-179 lad a, p. 51S- The ooneet inbeipretatlnii b given b| fkwher, 1, vol. 11, p. 151, 
Bin cf, Le Coq, 5, p- ii. 
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The Kailisiafitha. is dcconttoi with some <if the boldest and finest scolptufc 
compositions to be found in Indii. TUe fepicseomioa of Riva^*s attempt id 

thn>v dowi Mt* Kaiiiisa, tbc moumain ihtone of Siva, u cspcddJy notewotthy. 

Only • part of thU gtandiose design is shown in figure rji. Heie the quivering 
of the mountain has been felt, and PSrvatl tunts to Siva and giusps his arm m to. 

while her ntaid aka to flighti bat the Giot God is unmoved, and bolds aU fast 
by pressing down hii foot. Tbe lower hiiif of the composition ahibits Rivals 
eaerting all the forocof his twenty atnis against the side of his subtemnean piison. 
In no othet art have gcotcctonic conceptions been visuaily realised with ^uch 

power as here, and in the Elevation of the Earth u titla)'agiri (fig, t74)^ Ojl^ 
fine teUcf panels at Kailasa include a Gaiigivatarana compwitioo, Siva as I n- 

putintaka, and a Vi^n on Gatud*, , , tr ^ l 
The Saiva shrine at Elcphanta. dating probably ton the second half of w 

eighth century, is on the other hand, an underground acavation; the two 
shtmts are detached within the hidla, permitting ciicumamhulation. the vanous 

back and side-wall panels being occupied wLtii magnificent sculp^, of which 

the jo-csJkd Trimurti, really a icptaeitrarion of Siva as hf alto* (figs* 194* '* 
deservedly Ointms, as one of the finest reliefs in all Itidii. Other sculptuia in- 

dude compositions similar to many of those found at the tiailasa, Outa^ Ou«^ 

the cave there war formerly preserved a five-beaded Sadiitva (not Dcdim^. 

In thir cave, too, the northern pllUn with ribbed cushion apatala attain that 

^*”irVtalmig been Icnowtt that cemahM of frescoes are preserved atFiflii'. The 

most impottam of these arc found on the ceiling of the poteh <m the seco^ 

stotry of the upper temple, which Is known locally as the Ratig Ma^l, ptohably 
from ihe coJouied decoration which once coveted the mtenot and perhaps the 
whole exterior of the structure. The painting U of two periods, the first coiucm- 

potity with the excavation, thus of laic eighth ccnmxy date, the se^ «vcial 
ceaturia liter; in wl^t is now preserved, the Uter layer overlaps and partly con¬ 

ceals the earlier. The tarlict painting is reminisoent of Aja^ta, but miier less 
scnsitivei the latci <s decidedly inferior, 'fbe most impormnt comjxrtiiion re. 

prtsems Vljon and laJc^ml (%- ndingihtough the clouds. hoCM ^ 
which arc of the human type, though with very Song sharp noses, btoUkc lower 

1 Fordrtiikd illiwumiooi »« Rodia, C«rtBM»w«eT «»1 G<aoub«r. For rlu= (Cfliiejfli«pihy 
of form* m* IUo. I. voL 0. p. Ai^. i; 
Unttfli CoomtBiwinir ii. It, p.«. «d Gingijly, M., r, p. (Sodliiva); ««1 cf. p. 11. 

1 OwTOarway, 7, pJ. 3CI.I1I; Die*, fig- it* (a“‘ 
* Uenwt, I, vol, li, pJ. _ 
* tceeet acciwfiii of d« frweoci. u/t nwnuMon; OwtBuuwKiiiy, it. 



limbs, and kbwII wings. It w of »pcda] intercit to observe that, quite apart ftain 

the special characteristics of the Garuda feces, the features ate dtaiply dcTmcd, arid 
the long sharp nose and bulging eyes of the later Guiaiitr style ate unmistakcabJc; 
in other words this is already a ddioifidf mediaeval style, and consWceiblc re¬ 
moved from that of Ajanta. Anothta: composibcrti indudo a rider upon a lifjjned 

lion (/ffftfr/ff) and many pairs of Gandliartas or Vidyadham Gnating amongst 
douds. The dtwds have iharply ddinod cretiellatod margins, like those of the 
comcmporaiy reliel's, and those of Borobudnr. They ate pntcdcallT the same in the 
pointing of both periods, and survive in iheGujaxad miniatures, but not tame. The 
spondtils about the lotus mseiica in the oraitre of the celling arc occupcod by re- 

ptcsentitions of loms pools, with elephants, fish, etc,, of both pcrUxla; whiic the 
main composition of the later layer coDSists of a procession of Saiva deities. 

A mneh later painting of a bziitc scene, with oonieaipotary insetiptionB gi¬ 

ving die names of the combatants (one is "Ptamati Raii”) may date from a period 

not before tacw and perhaps as laic as ijw. 

PALI-AVA 

Whatevea their amecedents, the Psdiavas seem to liavc bcem vassals of the 

Andhras in the Godivari-Kjsma deltas in second ctrjtury. and to 
have succeeded rbcm as nders in the third and foutsh- Several legends trace rheit 

origin to the union of a Cola prince with a N6ga princni ai Kavtripuinpa|tinam*v 

Originally Buddhists, they became for the most part Saivis by the end of the sixth 

cenruiy, when Buddhism was declnupg m the south. From about 4^ to 710 they 
were the dttmioanr power on the cast coast, and ojnstantly at war with the Ci* 

lokyas Oft the other side of the Dekkhan. The following ate the main evenis of 

PalJava history: 
Simhavannan about 457 dedicated a Buddhist image at Amarivacti Simha- 

vispu (J7J--600J lost Vcngl to the Glutyas, after which the ftdkvw inttendcd 

their dominions southward to Tan'fOtt, with the capital at Kahdpuiam. Mah^- 

dra\MfnKin I (fioo—seems to have been converted to Saivism lay the ims*a 
Saint Appars\'ami, In the reign of Narisiihhavarman 1 ^6ly—64J) *“tnwneJ Mi- 

malla, Hstfen Taang visited Kaflei and found ehcfc many MaMyina shrines; 
BStUml was captured in 641. Parame4vatavinnan (6jl—690) won a victory at 
PcravalanaJliiT, but last Kiftd tetnporailly in G74. R^jaiimhasrartnaii (Namsim- 

havatmatt H) built the Kailssaoatlia at Kanci. Nandivamian Palbva again lost 

Kind sdxrnt 740 bur rated during the gnsner part of tlw last half cjf the ccniury. 

■■ For tbe giot wa-fon of Ki»ciTjiunjp®tt»tDnn and early Tamil oillure Mc Kaiuhmbhai. 

For the Nig» twry in Cambodia m* p. tio. SijnllaT «orto were cuuUt la >UOnU and Khctla. 
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Aparajita, cidy ninth century, -was the bat of the ruling PWUxro and was ei^- 

ttJitly a vassal of the Ri$|taku|a*, who had mberitfid the CHukyin enmity, and 

won dctoticsin 77S and ^5, 
The Ibllava styles may be as follows: Mahendra style 600— 

hfimalla style, 6ij—674, Rajasimha and Nandivaitnan style 674—800, Apaiijiiai 

style, early ninth century', 
Mahendta style: the very intcreating cave temple inscription of Mahenilra-^ 

vacman I at Mapdagapattu, South Atcoi District, together with tltc inscription 
containing his Jani^ found on an ancient pillar embodied in the laiet Ekant'' 

bamtathasvlmin temple at Kind, pniycs what might in any case be taken lot 

granted, that scructuxal temples of ‘’bricks, timber* metals (stone) and mnnat” 

were the rule, xathei than the ettceptioa in the PaUava country, and utdicatea that 

Maheodravaiman (whose Vidttadtta, mfets to hi* many accomplishments) 

wap personally rtsportHhle for introducing the cave style, probably from the Kisina 
district. Mahendravatman was **onc of the greaiesi liguies in the history of Ta*- 

milian dvilisarion”*. In addition to the cave just mcnlioncd, those of Da[avanur. 
Trictunopoly and many others date fiotn Mahendca's reign. Qiatactcristic fHeatuies 

are the s^^uarc pillars, the central portion being octagonal; the brackets gcncially 
plain, aonurtimes with horizoncaJ fluting. There arc dpJrapalai leaning on heavy 

dubs. There is a convex roll cornice, decomed with ratfya-window niches (Av«6r) 

endosing heads, the cresi of the arch tfuite plain. The Buddhist railing (rare in 

Hindi! art) Is sometimes seen. 
Reference ntay be made hem to the Jaana Pallavs painting reccmiy discovered 

in a cave shrine at Sittankvasal, Pudukottai state, assigned 10 the reign of Mahen* 

diavaiman P, 
Mimalk style: the gieaiei pan of the work on rhe cave temples, the Descent 

of the Ganges, and the five "raihat" at Mamahapuram seems to have been exe- 

fmted cady in the seventh century. Of the cave temples, the Trimurti, Vadha, 

Durgi, and "Five Papdava" are the most impottam. The Varaha, like the Five 
Paodavas, has a verandah with the sJendcf octagotmJ pillar* supported by a 

litdng lion, characteristic of PaUava architecture liter Mahcndra (cf, figs, 157* ^99r 

aoa); this is the prototype of the later jUi pUltts of mediaeval Dtavidiaa an. 

The capital is bulbous, often surmounted by a fiat abacus the brackets 

as before, usually with the horitoutal during. 

^ The hot ueouat of ei£ ihe Felliva monutnenta ia givea by Jotiveau-Dabnuit, t vul e. 
S« alio Rh, 4; LcMigfauin, r; Vogd, 14: and Rodin, Coomacuvamy tod GoEoabew, 

* Jotiwaa-Dnhieuil, 1, and Ca^ilFnwrw iMoriprioi tf t, Fondieberry, lyig: 

liio Loogbiu<], 5. 
’ loUYOU-OubKUU. 5i 



In the cave la a $exie$ of vcIUlcnovR and tdiefs tepte- 

scming the Vaiaha-avxtlM, V^itnsna-availn, Sutyi, Dtitgi (In Pallava att alwa^'s 
with the atnibuies of Vijijy). Gaja-Lak^ml (%. aoj) and two fine gmttp« of toyal 

figutes nrpmenting Simhavt^^u und ^UhendtavantsAn with theu qiieeos{fig. 204)*, 

In the Dncga shrine (Vstnupnri or Mnhifa magdapant) an two ititi better known 
reliefs tepresetuing Vi^u-Aiuntafavin (fig> Dorga-^Mahi^ainflidini 

(figaolj}; the Five Paod^va shrine contains leliefs repreaenting Kr^rbt-dudhiUlhlif 
and nfivurdhattifllara. 

\Viih these seidptuies must be mentioned the open-rir rock-cut itriiuur 

commoniv known as "Arjuna’s Penance” (figs. 198^ lod, 307). Hen a great rock 

wall with a median fissure, has been covered on both sides with sculptured figtites 

of deities, human bciogs, Nigas, and animals of all kinds, approaching or facing 

towards the fissure, and for the most part with hands joined in adotarion, lnimc> 

dJatelT^ to the left of the fissure is a small sculptured shrine (the Dm vidian temple 
in iw rimplcst form) containing the staodiiig figure of a four'armed ddtf, pri>- 

bshlf Siva; before this temple is bowed an emaciBtedjfi^ (Bhagiiatba, fig. 19S), 

whoia also tepresented above with raised aims ijirJh^a-bdhuX practising tapas» The 

fissure is occupied by the Nigas, who are beings assodated with the w'3tcn;abovei 

00 either side arc dying figures of gods, and bdow are the wiid creatures of the 

foRsis, amongst which the monumental elephants may be specially memtooed. 
If any further evidence wme needed to support the suggestion of Goloubew that 

the whole scene represents the Descent of the Ganges (Gangavaraxuit^)* it could 
be found in the figure of the ascetic cat standing erect as a tapatyl in Hrdh^ihn 

pose, wliilc trustful mice play at his feet (fig. an/); stories of false ascetic cats deluding 
innocent mice on the banks of the Ganges are to befound in thcHt/tjpedryd, Mah^bd- 

rata, and dsewhete. A derached group in the round, tepresenting a monkey 

family, is a mastctpiccc of animal sculpture*. In the some style and probably of 

the same period arc the KapiU and unfinislied dephantf of the bucumuniya 

Vihlm ai Anutadhapum in Ceylon (see pge 161). 
7*be five mfbas at Mimallapinam* ore all ntanoUihs, cut from a series of 

bouJder-llke granuIJtic omcrops on the sandy shore- All arc of the same period^ 

* A. 5.1.. A. R., 1911—*ji p- *17: S»«tt, H. K., *- 
* Fully muittacn! in ttodin, C&outfmtfaBiy vul CoUwbev; loote dmih. incliidmg the 

numkey famJb, in Cooma*a*w*nif, 7; 4xhen la Vufd, 14. 
* Gotoubnr, 4 Ajtotluu. tonevbtt <Mitteiu iiatnuat of the ttoc subi« appmn ia the 

VAitha^vaiin c*vr {a- 400 A. D.) « Udeniglri. BhoplJ CCiuioiflghun 4, vol. X, p. 4B}, 

* CoQTiu rummy, 7, pt Sj. 
* FagtuMm, 1,1, ch, j, Jim! Jouvcau^Dubreull, i, tbe lottec thowuig that the rgtiai tie con- 

lidcrabiy mtliec itun ihe itfucmral temples at Kii^, with which Fetguuoo would make theta 
cotitemponry. 
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the first b»lf of the sercnth centuiy, and in the «aw tiyle» though of ^* *aricd foitn, 
evidently reproducing contemporsuy types of structunl buildings; fumed after 

the Five Pandavas, they all aj^tear to be Saiva sbhnes. Ute Sahadeva, Dharma' 
raja and Bhltm rathof have chacicttdstic pyrunidal toofe of three distinct 
ofmmented with the Utile pavilions called and with cai/jffl-window 

niches; the uppennost mtnibef of the first having the foitn of the older stnicttiral 
and eacavitod apsidal j^V^-ballSv that of the second being a Itcxagonal dome, 

that of the third an elongated barrel vault of the type so often represented on the 

Bhirhut (fig. 4j), SaflcT and Amaravatl reliefs. The Arjuna ratha illustrates ihe 

simplest foim of the Dravidian temple, like the small rock-cut ihrinci at Uod*- 
vallif and the shrine represented in the Gartgitmtaiaoa relief (fig. 198). The 

Draupadi nfha (fig.ioo) is a small square shtinc with a sqiute curvilinear roof 

like that of modem Bci^ali thatched cottages and brick temples; the form is 

without doubt derived from bamboo oonstructioa, and occurs already in the 

small shrine represented at the left end (obverse) of the Katri Mound tsfoiu 

ardiittave, M t, in the Mathuri Museum*, aiaractcristic details in these temples 

include capitals without paJi^jf, brackets plain or hotkontally fluted, ttdl cornices 
with Ciw^-window niches enclosing heads or figures without a oowning klrtri-^ 

MMkba ^am. iitkbtaita^\ and makara tera^ Umds. Seventh century Pallava 

sculpture, represented in and on the shnoes above described, is of a very high 

otd^; it differs chiefly from that of the Gupta period and area in the greater 
slcndettiess and freer movement of the ftirtnS) the more oval face and higher cheek 

bones. The divine and human figures are infinitely gnetous (figs, 104), and in 

the representation of animals this school ciccls all others. Deitid have four 

aims, Dviiapilas two only. arc eylindrical, never fluted. 
Rajasimha style: the stiuctutal temples at KMdpuram* with the "Shore 

temple” at Mamailipuram, date fiotn the beginning of the eighth century and 

are due to Rijasimha, the most important of them being the fiuious Rajasiihhed- 

vara temple, or Kaillsanatha, of Kaficl. Theshiine(fig. 197)with iupyiamitlal tower 

and flat-roofed pillared U surtouaded by a peristyle composed of a 

continuous scries of cells resembling But hoc the Palbva style is ftmher 

evolvcd and more elaborate; in matters of detail may be menuoned the vertical 

median band on the hpOEontally fluted brackets, the constant presence of the 
pologa as uppermost element of the capital, the fact that many of the lions suppor¬ 

ting pillars are Dowrajnpaai and ate sotnctiincsprovidcd with rtdcD, and the appear- 

* Locigha nt« pL Xltl. 
* VogfiLi^.pt.XlELV, 
* Tlid lullctt dscciptkifB Uhiumiicffu lo 4^ tfc iJto JmiTctti*' 

Dubteuilf I, 
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ance of ^ yet in v'lJiy Idv teM, ^imntiimtinp the ffl/Vjw-window 

nidics^ The is now pnsmitic:*. Other IU]»iiftiha lemples databk Qcai 
to TOO—7» induUc ihe eiutturd Shore temple it Mamiiiapufam (fig. lot), the 

pteit tctnptc at Pstqamaloi (fig. aoj) and tHe Tiger (or rather Lion ) c«e at 
Siluvahkuppam. The Vaiki«jtha Penimil at Kihd mof date nearer to 7J0p 
Matangdvma ai Kiftd from tbc time nf Nandivannan, the apsiiW tempJe at 

Kunni from the end of the century; but all these ate still in the Rijasirtiha style* 

as devclofied in (he time of Nandivarman. 
Apadjiia style: at the hepatm^ of the ninth eowuiy we find the Pallava 

style futtber evolved, and approaching the Cota. The are again ey In ^ tea • 
the abaeus {psk^) above the capital more conspicuom, the kirttimukkt head now 

in full relief. There is a ahnne of this type at Babur, near Pondichc^-. 
more iinponant is the remarkable temple of Timttanei.'ara' built by Nati^- 

Appa in the reign of Apariiita, at ringtani. nte temple « * sm^ square 
with one door* and vrith » facing “St! dte upper ponion a apstda! like 

the Siiiadeva t^fha at Mamallapurim, • , i.. 
ChraatfiJiic. of ihc dcidopcil style, beside itiose ,1ie«ly memioiied m- 

elad. die lepteseoetdoo of »hli four ™s. It is *oo^ of oott thst 
the pillir bnckets sse siOl eorved; io the eeily Cal. ayle they heeone «i.it«I«. 

MEDIAEVAL 

FROM 900 A. a: PALA.atUKYA, COIA. RAJFW. «.e. 

The histoty of this pefiod Usgsln too complei to be iicled lo de^l liere, 
■nie oatsaodiOR feature io thcNotth is the rise of the Riipuis, m^y of wh™. 
we« desceotW ftom e^iiet foKiRO iovioto, taltKoe 

u-hile o.he» eoald t™e their deseeit. „i,l, plausiblhiy t.y« 
hopoflaot kinploois in this period ineUed riett of Ka.^ -«I ^ 

by the e«Uee Riji Bltoi. (P«iM=) i" the omlh 
M—.11.. ,he S«ki. and iodudioR Kl«ha«id. Tile Utet Rap llhiy (Pats- 

eZo,^) of UltliO. t. loia-iotoA-D.. was a libe|J pamit. 1.I 

and ait, himoi the author of oroets on aiehitecoiie'! 'O^ 
culminauns age d Hlnda eiviBsati^ THe ^ 

With a capital at Mahobd. were kt .he height of their powa ^ur moo A. D. In 
the lower Ganges vaUcy the kings of the Pila dynasty rukd for four and a half 

«p=*«d in J.«, cf 4c Ofpu.it..Krofn, .. pL vni. 

1 JOnbicuiL i. vol* tjt** 
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cenmiks. fram about 7}U to 1197 Ah D. fosteang the kier Buddhiac ait of Bihiit. 
From about 1070 on^traids the Itings of the Sena dynasty, Biihmamcat Minduit 
dispossessed the Pilss of s large pan of their donunioos, indoditig DactA and 
Gauf. EJotb 'Were swept away by the Muhammadans at tbe dose of the twelfth 

cennuy, when monastctics and temples weie desttoyed, and Buddhiam ptactJeally 

cxiinguishedH Ofiasi was governed for the most part by indcpeiidcQt princes of 
the Eastern GiAga dynasty. 

In the Ockkhan the East of the Ra^tnkuta kings was overthrown by the hesr 
rtpiescntativc of the Later Cajukya dynasty of Katyin, descendants of the early 
Caiokyas of B&Utnl; the kingdom was extended to include atmosi all the former 

possessions of hit anctstotSt and the dynasty lasted until about 119a, The Eloyixla 
dynasty ruled In Mysore (Maisur), attaitiinj^ the aecilih of their power in the 

twelfth and thirteenth oentuties; in 1510 the kingdonn was ovemm by the Muham- 
inadans. In the south, the Colas came Loco pm mi tunce about ihe middle of the 

ninth century, in successkm to the Pillavas. Rijaiila-djevf, the Great, i, 9^7—tot8 

A,D., made himself paramount lord of the south, ruling over almost the whole of 
the present Madras Presidency including on the north the Ktstna-Godaved delta 

and part of Orissi, part of the Qlukya domain on the west, the Piijdya kingdom 
of Madura in the south, and a great part of Ceylon. Kijaia[« was a great builder, 

ccmsmicting in particular the great temple at TanjorcH Both he and his son Rii' 

jeodra maintaiued relations with the kings of Sumatra, and though ardent Saivas, 

made endowmems to the Sumatran Buddhist shrine at Negapaiam (sec p. 199). 

The last Co)a king died in 1187, For a short time the Fandyans of Madura reasset' 
led tbemsdves but in ij to the Muhammadans under Malik K^r broke the power 
of all the southern States with the exception of Malabar. Had it not been for 

the rapid rise of the Vtjayanagar kingdom about ijto, ruled by the tUyas, of 
w'horo the most famous was Kiyna Deva, r. t —19, the souihem Hindtl king¬ 
doms would have been con^letcly subverted^ Vjjajanagar broke up about i j6}; 

its chief Hindd successors sn the Soudt were tbe Nlyyakas of htadura, of whom 
TinimaJa reigned ifis}—I^f9- 

The nomenclature of the mediaeval architecture presents considerable diffi¬ 
culty. In any case, a sectarian dassiftcarion, such as that which forms the "rnfo 

flefect of Fcrgussoa*s work, is {^uitc misleading. For just as in the case of 

sculpture, there are no Bviddhist, Jaina or Btiduftanical stylts of architectun; 
but only Buddhist, Jaina and BiihmimCBl buildings in the Indian style of 

their period. Nor cm a clear distinedon of Vi;pu and Siva temples made in the 

Mtamdra and followed Eiy Havell and Diez, be recognized in mediaeval practise. 
The Indian temple (ivsKdia) is one; but there are provindal variations in Its 
forma] development, exisdog side by side with the secular vaiiaricm m pure 
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Mvle. in icsixtt iif these, the oitly sdecpuic dassifu^tjn i« RetigtaphkaL The 

three roost dcariy dilfercniincd types we the Northem, irwiki^ by the wirrilincar 

JiJtJani, the Southern, with *tetiacal pytamitkl mwer* of whkh only the doM is 
aUleil iIkc itJcLira^ and iHc OsnJxal, comhirntif' bt»tb types with pKoharroes of its 
own. 'Ihcse riiirc types have been dcsipiaioi as follows m the SUffa^ydrim {A) 

and hy Fcxgiissoti (1): ^ ^ 

Nottbetn (mainly Notth of the Vin- 

dhyas). ... ■ N3gwa 

Ccniial (WestettJ india. Detkliao and 

Maisur). 
Southern {Madm Presidency and oor- 

thern Ceylon) . • ■ 

tndo-Aiyan or 

Aryai^im 

tAjukyan 

Dn vidian 

The dimiliealioo (A) of Sti Kami* «u! ite MMan b mJrjin>aiiifiaa,>. 

in«fer a. it nmly involve > ■Icfinhloo by *"r 
gethet 6l lh» ! Ilia of FtiguHon. on «n»int of in BhnK irntJantions. In 

ST“Knt wo* both so. of tonn av wo* h" “"“If 

ccnuiofaiion »nd wiihoul icfettncc » plaa « am. o.i„,5„ 
The gic« .bunihincc of meJiavd Migan *noe. in 

Weeten, Indi^ die Ganns vdley. Cenml Pcovum, Ottss. ai*= * 
scciirivcl»«iKlodBBiinenidmoKtagio>sibleinswo*oft^I>r^t*i^ 

AB Oia on be done is to dcKiihe the mnte inifomnt bmldinp dstiits fot ^ 
:L^:l^et ,00 ani beta „oo A. D. n«d« >b. bvsdinp of the vaions s„» 

a whk they ae found, aid with son* secoimt of .he 
A considemWe series of NSpin. temples is found in the Pal sb Htn«ls>.s 

nf thipu 1* the ciEht or ninth cennity monohtbic group u 
•>« --b ceniuo^sje fo.^ 

I TVi-.i, V “Tbfi icchuJetl name* of the tbiee *iyle* of Indian 
* But »ce Acliarya, p. n»j ^ ^ Gjajs»-RoiMfl orfen." 

aie m tl« ^^ ,, pt. Xm, tnd P*- «- P‘- «!■ 
' HftJlliciras 1; «K> A* A- iv-f 3* t r 

Amongat the i«qlptuie» It ■ *sppe*n.«»tion of annj* 



the sides o£ the porch; the docoraiivc motiis include cnclottng 

end maksrai almost dissolved in acabesque. Thus the ensemble presents aa 
appearance analogous to thar of latct Javans axchiteciurc:. The u undi- 
led, but may be assigned to the tenth ccntuiy*. 

In Camba there are extant in temples at Btahmaur and Oiatt^thi laige brass 
images of I-akyigS Devi (Mahii^uta'iniidinl), Saktt-devi, Gatieia, and Nandi 

with insenptioos shoving that they were to the order of a Icing Metuvatman by 

a cnftsnun (kamart^) of die name of Gugga; assigned on palaeogiaphic grounds 
to the eighth century, the unages chemseives are mechanically conceived, and 
apart hcotn the Jnscrlpiioiis would be assigned to a later date*.. More Interesting 

is thcNitmand mask of Mujunl-dcvl (fig^.ayjX^'^icca ot goddess of a Rljl Hcma- 
praki^a of KotO, of ninth or tenth cenum' date*. Many temples of great intetest 
are preserved in the Kumaon and Atmora tracts of the FUm^yai*. 

The only monolithic Na^ia temple, other than that of MasrOt. 

is the excavated Vaif^vu Dhannaoatha txmple at Dhamnar in RijputinaL, 
dating about Soo A. D, This shnne aunds in the pit in the side of the hill in 
which it was excavated. Tlie chief pccuhacity is the anangement of six or 
seven smallec cells round the main shdne, which coniiats of a ^nfHa-^riu and 

At the same site there is an extensive eedes of older Buddhist 
excavations. 

Of numetnus brick towers in the and Ganges valley, the following 
are amcfogst the most important; the temple at Kikr, near the junedon of the 
Savin and Indus in the Jhelam Dtsuict*; smaller shdoes at Amh in the Shihput 
District; temples at Kiitr Ko^*; Malot (see p. 14$ and fig. 274); Dalmi, Manbhtxm, 

Bengal*; Sona Tapan and Bahulan (fig. at)) in the ^hlcuii Dtstikt, Bengal*; 
Parauli (with a orcukr ceila) and Stnbhua In the Cawnpore District, and Tindutl, 
Bahiia, Thhhauri, Kuriri, dec., in the Fatchpur District'*. Most of these date be^ 
tween the eighth and twelfih centuries, and oonrinue the series represented by the 

earlier Gupta and early mediaeval temples of BhltargaoA, Slcpui and Nalandi. 

* Vogd. ti. 
* Vogel, I. 

* SliunkrvDrtli; Vngd, 19. Thu ihc fonnet f un iodebud for ihe photognph R^Todoced to 
fis- *7} «ttd for a tmiturcHpi copy of a noie on ihe Ittwr^ota h; VogtL 

•AS. 1., A. R., 191 j—14, 1; r9«—sa, pp, jof, 
* Oniseas, 7; Burgers, I, pL tS6, 
* Tslhet. 

' Cuamngluni, 4, reJ. XIV; A S. 1., A. R., 1914—>1 i pt. 1. pL flJ; Codouguni, K, dc B., 
pLXLlU,e,d, 

* Burgess, S, pi. tpo; Gumm^hun. 4. voL VUL 
* Borgets, t, pi. *5l, 199: A. S. L, A. A, pp. jf, 19, m, mkI p). XII. 

'* Vogd 1. 
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Aj may ImTc betn gatbaed ftom the foregoing desaiptioas, the odtaie of 
the Candels in CcAtza) India predotninanily Brahma^od* and roost of the 

temples and sculpnues are of a cotrespooding chanictcr {cf.fig.iea), Biit » mini' 
ber of fine Buddfajst sculptures found at Mohobi, anH now foe the roost part in 

the Lucknow Museum show that Buddhism was still followed. These sculptun*. 
which are executed with fiialtlcss mechanical pctfcctitin ami considciabte graces 

are in ^ local butf sandstone, and several inscribed with dedicatory inscdpttoiia 
by various tdatives of an accomplished artist {citrakA'^) of the ninnf of Ssiana, 

^nr prohdhly made in his workshops. The figures may be dmod approximately 
in the latter pan of the ejevouh centmy, in the reign, perhaps, of Kimivamian. 

the greatest of the Candeb tajas. An image of Lokanfitha (AvalofcitciTara) ts 
iDustrated in fig, aij; the other images included a Buddha, a 'tlti, and a Sini- 
hanida Aralokite^vara^. 

An unusual temple type, perhaps in essentials of great anticpiity, U that of the 
drculai colonnaded onclosures dedicated to the f Je^inJs, or smy-four 

goddesses associated with Dutgl. *lTie ninth or tenth ceoruty or possibly much 

older exaropk at BheeSghit. neat Jabalpur, a hundred and shtineti iect in internal 
diameter, with elghty^onc periphetat chapels, was probafaly provided with a mflin 

centnl shrine containing an Um4-Mahefvan group*. Hie temple at Mitauli. near 

Padhauti, of eleventh century date, was a hundred and twenty feet in diameter, 

with siaty^five penpheial chapels, and a ccutiol round ihxine provided with a 
man4ap,^. Other circular JoginI teniples arc found in Criimbatore, at Rat^lpur- 

Jharfi near Sarobhalpur, at Dudhahi in the Lalitpur District*, and in the Kaii- 
handi District*. The Jogini temple at Khajuribo, is by eK<vpttoa iviangular, 

measuring a hundred and two by fifiy-nine and a half feet, with sixty four ^"*^11 
periphctal cclb and one larger one, all sunnounrod by spires; like all the orhets, 
the court is open to the sky, only the oclU having fools*. It may be rctnarked that 

early examples of similar plans, based no doubt on still earlier Indian prototypes, 

can be tccognizod in the case of mote than one Gandhatan mottasiezy shrine, c g. 

at Jsmalgafhi and Ta]^t-i-Bahi*, and so lar as the tccmiigalaz type Is concemed 
can be paialtelcd in the doisieicd courts of the tCatmiri *linnrs, and thow of some 

Jama temples at Gituir and Stavaiu BelgoU (iv/A» type, see p, 118). and of the 
OJukji’a Ke^va temple at Somnithpuc in MaisQr (see p. r 17), 

* A. S. t., A. R„ lyif—1$, pt. I, p. If, and pL HI; Dlkibk. 
* CuRRiiiijIiain, 4, voL IX. pp. 60—74, pad 11—ij. 
■AS. L, A. R., f6, pt. T, p. It. 
* Muketij. f, pj. jy. 

* puuungliun, 4, toL Xlll, pp. ijdt, utd p|». 15, 14; Indiiui Andauarv, i»oL VU, p. 4*. 
* Piugtusua, a. voL 11, p. f t, and %. a^t. 
’ Fei;guMtM. 4, wot. (, figs, tip, tio. 
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Anothet unponant group of uiediicval tempi® ii found 4t Owi* *. 
The oWHindOand Jainafempl® ofGujirSt have been almost cniiKly rftstioy- 

cd by thcAIubsumnadans, who neveitbdcss in ihc^ tum emptoyed ^ Indian 

atfhitrc^ to cOnslTT^ the benud^ mosqu® of Ahtnadabid, which ate in a potely 
Hindu style, only adapted to the requirements of Musalmin wonhippe®. Pro¬ 
bably the greatest of the older temples is the RudnunaiJl, at Siddhapur, a city na¬ 

med from the great loyal builder Siddha Raj (109 j— 114j). one of the kings of Ao- 
hilbvad^'Pipn, and connected by marriage with the Glukps, Another gicai 
shrine stood at Vidnagaf; still another imposinE ruin is that of the temple of the 
Sun at Mutlhtta. Uctlc remains at AnhiUaTida-Patm, but at Somanaiha-PlHn 

in Kafhiiwid ait the mins of the famous Somanitha temple, dratioyed by Mab- 

mad of Gharna in loai. rebuilt by Kumaiapib aud later agM 
sacked and converted into a mosque*. All thee tempi® connected with the So- 

taohi (Glukya) ndere of Gufwat art in 1 local vacicty of the Calufcyan (Vesara) 

style; they arc further specially chintcicnsed by the presenre of 
or decofitivc storied ‘Towers of Fame", tbe fin«i ciamplc of such a tower, 
however is that of the Chitor Fort, the apittl of Mevar before Udaipur, Tim 
lower (fig. ai i) was cotisBucted in the eight years following 1440. and restored in 
190$, to commemomte the building of the Kumblrtsvamt Vaiwava temple, eon* 

secreted in 1440. In the fifth storey are effigi® of the architect }«ta and hb two 

SOfiJE*. The simiJat, but smallct Jaina towxr at Chiioi dares probably from the 

twelfth century*. t u • 
The Jaina tempi® at Mount Abu are dtservodly famous*. These take their 

name of Dilvufa reotn the adjoining village, situated ai a height of 4000 feet on 

u. isnltctd hill in Swlthem BJiimUn*! ihe gnlup cons'iiB of font lanplcs, of 

vrhid. die motl impontm a« thoK of VlnuU Shi and Tcjd^^. 
C3, toji and 12 ji. They are cunstrucied entirely of white marble, quarried in the 

plains below, and canied up the steep hill by infinite labour. These arc domed 
shrines with pillared IwOls. As Cousens remarks “the amount of beautiful onu- 

mental detail spread ov® thoe tempi® in the rainurely carved dcroratioo of c®- 

lings, pillare, d/xuways, punch, and mch® is simply nurvdlousi the aisp, tiaa, 

trensluccm, sbell-Uke treatment of the marble surpws® anytlung s«n elsewhere, 
and some of the designs arc veritable dreamt of beamy. The work U so delicate 
that ordinary chiselling would have been disastrous. It is said that much of il 

I BhaisfhTlcMt. D. R.. 4; Burgeis, i, pb- |I7—H"' 
« CouiiMi, », ppv jjC; Ptrgusitpii, ». 

* A S. L, A. It.. p. )4; Cuimioghatn. 4, 
< FerRuMon, K iig- »9>' 
* BhuHUrkar, D. g., Camtttt. I. 
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was ptoduad scxaping the muble Kvay, and that the masons wcie paid by 

the amount of naarbk dust so temoved'', The two gieat domka] ceilirtgs ate the 

most icmaikoble feature (dg. i2i)i fretted marble is deeply undercut, and 
b the ccotie there bangs a great carved pendant. It must not be supposed that 

ill this voik is ovctvtought; this is lather one of those cases wheie exuberance 
is beauty. It will be undeistood, of course, that all the figure sculptun; Is neces¬ 

sarily in the same key, each individual figure being but a note in the whole scheme, 
not a profound inventinn to be scpaiately studied The same applies even to the 

images of the Jims in this period; each is severely simple, but all are alike in re¬ 
presenting nothing more than the skilled realisation of a fixed formula. Just a 

millennium bad passed since the setemg up of Fdar Bala*s BodhUattvaat Sarturh: 
not one of the mediaeval craftsmen could have created a work of like mrensiiy, 

but had such a thing been possible, such a figure would have completely destroyed 
the unity of any mediaeval shdne. Under these dicumstancss it is not a fitulc, 

but a virtne in the exaftsman that he could not, if he would, have achieved whar 

have been utterly inappropriate to bis design. 
There is another and even more pictuiestjuc jaiiia itriba or place of pilgci-^ 

mage at TajaUga, not fiu- from Stddltaput, with a temple of Apmatba, built by 
Kumirapala. The most remarkable of such tirthas however, are the grcai tcmjde 

chics — dties not built for hunun habitation, but conaiscin|! of minples alone — 

picturesquely situated on the hills of Gtmar in KifhiSwjld ^knd Satru&jaya or 
Pilitina in Gujarati At Gimir the great temple of Nettiinjiha b octtainly older 

than tST^ when it was repaired; another, built by the brothers Te}ahpSla and 
Vastupala, founders of rbe second temple ai Mt. Abu above referred toi, dare* 

about tS50. The former stands to a colonnaded court of some seventy odis, the 
tatter is a triple shrine arranged In C^ukyan fashion about a central halt. At 

Satrufijaya the total number of shrines, in eleven s^maie enclosures, exceeds five 

hundred. Some date back to the eleventh century, the majority cangc from i foo 
to the present day. One of the largest is the temple of Adinatha in (he Khara*' 
taravasi Tuk, built by a banker of Ahmadabad in tfirS; this is a shrine of two 
storeys, with a well ptoportioned liJcJuntt and with a verandah of which the pil¬ 

lars bear capitals richly carved wtib figures of musicians and dancers. A simll 

shrine bmit by the Nagor Sedh or Head of the Gilds Abmudabad in i B40, is a 
pillared hall of unique design, with extcnial verandahs; the floor is divided by 
twelve pieis into nine smaller squaics, those of the angles having domed roofs, 

those of the centre and sides etowned by towets; the five principal icons 
tepresent sacred mountains. Other ptctuicsquely situated Jaina tonplc groups 

' Fof Girnlr ud fatnuQjays, &c., i«<e FagutsOD, * CDtuens, I. p. 44. 
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site fbtuul 3t RiJjjnir (expeebUf ihc GauiiraJctLft temple. A, D, 1438) in Jodhpuf 

State, and Para^njth in Bengal. 
Ptobablf the best pneserred teiiulns of any mediaeval Indian dty ate those 

of Dabhoi, rwenry miJes sostb cast of Baroda, and Jhinjuvad in the nortfasm angle 

of Ka^iawiijL Biith of these cities were provided with powuful defetuive walls 

in the time of the SoIankJ kings of Gnjatat, probabljr about tioo. Hief were 

pacticalJy destroyed by tbe Mubammadjifts in the thitieenth csentuty, but at least 

two of the gieat gates and parts of the massive walls aic still pteserved. The 

Jhinjuvad is decoiared wUh thicc string courses, inteirupEcd at intcrvils by 

sculptured panels with hgutes of gods. The gates of Dabhoi (fig. ijo) ate more 

elaborate; like ad Hindu gates, the arch is formed of overlapping (corbelled) 

horizootil brackets, covered by a massive lintcL These gates, and those of Gwillai 

are the hnest mrw standing In India* *. 

The development of the Ma school of architecture and sculpture, the "Eastern 
acboor* ofTaianltha, is typically illustrated atNilandS, of wbidi the imponaocc 
as a centre of Buddhist leamiog continued undiniinishcd by the political deca¬ 
dence of Magadha, uotU the dcstructioo of the monastenea by the Muhammadans 
about 1197. Mibnda has been the richest source of the wcU-knowo smooth black 
slate imagei of the Pila school, and has also yielded a very esttenstve series of 

Buddhist bronzes (Hg. 15a). It may well have been here that the famous artists 

Ohiman and fijtpilo, painters and sculptors mentioned by llUatiStlia, worked in 
the latter pan of the ninth century*. Tbe importance of Nilandl as a centte of 
Buddhist colcare and a soatce of iconographic and stylistic influences throughout 
the Buddhist east is well illostiatcd by the close rdations eaistbig between it and 
Sumsira-Java in the ninth century, as revealed by the copper plate of Devap^- 
deva, in which icfciencc is made to the important monastery bmlr by Bdkputra 
of Suvarnadvipa, ca. e&S*. Ttaoes have been found of what may have been a 

statue of the founder*. Nepal and Bunna, coo, had Jose connections with Nalondi. 
A general analysis of all the Hnds at Nilandi rends to show three stages in 

the later deveJopenent of Magadhan act, ftrat early Mabiyina types, with Buddha 
and Bodhisattva images and votive then, iruckiiig the development of the 

Tantrayina on the bvis of the older Yogicam doctrines, the appearance of Saiva 

influences and images; and Anally the lotroduction of the Kalacakn system with 

Va4pava hgurea. Moreover, throughout the period of this developcncni, the 

* G>llUflAa' 8a 

' Schic&iEX 1. Fqr agooildifcimiofi of rcnnrkj qn cfce htsiary of BuddhifT lit 
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later Magulhao schools cxcnul a powctfbl icoiiio|[taphk and to some encni a 
stjUstic inilueoce upoo the arts of Nepal in the north, anrt of Burma, Sutnitn 

and Java beyond the seu. Even in Ceylon, certain identities of design with Ni- 
landa types can be rccognixed. 

Scone soilpturca of the Pila school are found not only at NaJandil, tnii ebr- 
wheie in Mngadha, as for example ir Rajagrha, Bodhgayi. Kurkihir, Oinajpor, 

Bhagaipur, Rajshahi (Bg.aay), Candimau, Kidiang in Alayiuabhahja, dec, and ate 
tepitaented in almost all large Museums, in India moic especially at Lucknote, 
Calcima and Rijshihi; in Europe, London, Paris and ftaclin, in America, Boston 
(fig. 128) and New York (fig. 229)* *. 

Another large reties of Pila “bronaca'*, perhaps of NSiaodi ougin, baa been 

found at Chittagong (Ottisgloh), and appeals to date from the ointh to the thk« 
teentb century*. Some others now to Kahnir arc evidently of the j^mc type 

(fig- *5*3^- 
Vaisnava images in the same style, and of beautUhl worlnsanship have bmi 

found at Rangpoi*, and otheis are icptesenred in the eotlecrion of the BaAgfya 

S^itya Paiisad in Calcutta (fig. 231)^, Other Buddhist, Vaisnava Satva 
(fig. 230) images are In the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston*. 

Stylistically, the an of the Pila school is of hi^ technical accomplisbmcnc, 
etegant and even modish in design. But even the atone sculpture apptoxitnatA 

to metal wofk; everything is cooedrod In clear cut outlines, and there is no true 
modelling to be compared with chat of caiticf sdioots. 

Almost dte only survivii^ doenmenES of Indian painting of the Pala school 
are the tllusttadons in the two palm leaf .Vtss. Add. 2464 (^AjtaidbmrihhpfaS’ 

jiap&vmiii) and i£8B {BaXnzraktit) in the Gunbridge Univenity Ubmry, the for¬ 

mer dating from the bejdnning, the laitci from the middle of the clev-enth ccotuiy, 

and containing between them fifty-one minutures, forming scjuaie panels of 

height of the page^ .\tt the illnstEatians represent Buddhist divinities or scenei 
from the life of Doddha; their genend chanacr Is Tanttik, but not to any exaggei- 

rated extent. They arc very dosety related to the contemporary painting of 

' Durgen, I. ph. Gangidy, M., i; Coomiiajvriuiiiy, 9^(1). For lehted bm toine- 
vrhat ouUcr Hrulpturc in the Manbhum and Difaku, Bengal, kc BurjjcH, B, pl«. 

191—193> For other dated Pila amlptum from the Bodhgv}'a dinric; ui ficn^ i«c A. S. I., 
A. R., 1923—pp toi, to|. 
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Kepit (see p, M^) on the one hand, and ihai of Burnia [see p. 171) on the othea, 
IJkc the paintings in /aina jmnuscripts firom Gn}atit theae iiJustmions arc evi¬ 
dently tcpUcas of tiadititnul contpodtions: as justly remarked by Fouchcr, *'ncinfi 
devons supposcf derriiie ces mintiiurcs une pciiode de tnuistnisiioo vraisemblc- 
nwit njtpteat Icmgoc - . - productions d’uo art dAs iongtemps stAiAotypA”, On the 

other hand, their intrinsic quality is essentially hue mediaeval; all the features arc 
defined by delicate, somewhat torroenteJ outlines, with an expressjon at once 
nervous and scnsuaL The eyes and cyehtows are almost always doubly curved, 

aixl the nose very sharp; but there is a disdnciion from the Gujaritf types in that 
a large pan of the farther cheek is always seen in-tbe three^uarter profile, and the 

nose never piojects beyond its outltne, though in some cases the funher eye is 
nodeeabty bulging. The work is that of acoompUsbed craftsmen, and is marked 

by considccable fadliiy of execution, though it has scarcely the lightness of touch 

of the Gujatitl paintings. 
The most complete series iUustiaiing the development of the Nigaia temple 

from the eighth to the thiitcenih centurtes is found in Ojissi, at Bhuvanefvara, Puii, 
and Kooatak. The foUeming are the approximate dates of the more important 

of the vast scries of temples found in this Katak Distcicr of 0|issi (at Bhuvase^vaia 
except wbete specified): PaTa;£u4a[Cicjvata, ca. 710; MukteSvara, 7jo; Lihgaeija, 

1000; RajtSnl, and the Jagannathi at Ihiri, ca. i lyo; Mcghefvica, ca. laoo; Kottatak 

Sun temple (Surya Deal), and LipgarSja sw^a thirteenrh oeniuty. 
The fiist (fig. aid) is a stnall, exquisitely and richly decorated Saiva shnoc, 

the low double-roofed asapdhptf. with solid walls lighted by openings between 
the roofs forming a hind of dciesimy. The MukteSvata temple has 1 mandapa 
already in the typical Orissin style, thai is, with a pyramidal roof of many closely 

approximated cornices. The Lihgarija is perhaps the most majestic Indian temple 
now standing, giving an impression of great height, despite the many buildings 

clustered luuru) it. The illustranott (fig. try) shows it fmm the side, with the 
original mandapa on the left; in the latter the superimposed cornices are divided 

into two storeys. The effect of height of the iikhara is greatly enhanced by the 

vertical tines of the sttongly emphasised dhs, of which two on each side bear 
reduced replicas of the whde. As usual, the iikbsra ts crownal by an immense 
ribbed tvfMlitbiy above which thetc is a pot-sbaped finial (kai/tsd). The temple of 
Jaganniiha, which dominates the catbcdiai town of Ptm and has become famous as 

“juggemaut’^ throoghooi the world, is somewhat tnieriot in design and detail. 

• The df icsdviJ ji tn no way diAicKni in pfinclplc fnwB *h« (if mwt other 
HiudiS templet. Mid in my ta*t fiwmo wiiuld be unrhinWaMe in enoBection with a 
Vutpavs ihrioe. it a potciblc tbw ihe tite m* once BtuUhin; the eiude Vthwiv* trinity whidi 
fofm* the pciacipal icon bear* 1 itmeg retenthkoee tn a Biodifkd /riritow tymbaL 



Almmt as famous is the mucfi tnare beaudfu], though sadlp nimed Stltya Deul (Sun 
temple, oc“Black Pagotia") at Koniiak, builr between ia5land lafiij. This temple 

of the Sun diffets in no sttuctuml essentiai from those alieady described, the most 
tcmaihable feature of vbu ogfw surrives beiog the toof of the oi 
ndatut os it is caJkd in Opssi; this roof (fjg, 117) is divided into three stages^ 

instead of the two of the IingarS)a, and this arrangement, combincii with ifte rc- 
duel ion of the number of comlocs in the upper stage, at oikc liglttcns and 

ennobles the dmigm The itkhara is no longer standing; the base is represented 
as resting upon iiiuncxisc dehJy carved wheels and as drawn by galloping horses. 

Most of the Orissan temples are adorned with dceotarsve sculpruies, the hiicst 
probably those of the MnkteSrara where the figures of Nigas and Naginls are (par- 
titularyr-hartniTig(fig-ai^^, T^argefgnd moremajmificentNagas and Ni3r>inls embrace 

the pillan of the 1U|tini porch. The great home and the elephants that stand neat 
the Koi^atak shrine ace monumental and so too are the colossal human figures 
that stand on the upper stages of ihcj^^m^iiasai the JiAkatu, or what ttmatns of it, 
is covered with erotic sculptures of the most expUdt character, itluscrating alt 
the katdbtu known to the Kama Sajtra, Sorne of the last mentioned sculpture is 

very beautiful, but the figure work here, and even that of die older has 
passed its aenkh, and is often ovccstnincd. That of the Vaital Deul at Puri has 

a decided elegance (fig. 21K), 
A group of brick temples at Vhnupur, Bahkuci Distrito, Bengal, doe to the 

Voifuava rajas of MaJiabham, and dating between tfiu — lyjB is cbaractcrtsed 
by the use of a simple curved toof reproducing the form of the bamtioo and 
tharcH roofs of Bengali and Otissan cottages, and cocalltng that of the Diaupadi 

Ratha ir Mamallaputam; and funhet. by an abundance of fine moulded brids- 

work* *. 
As good examples of rjuitc modem tcitiplcs in the N^ata style may be dted 

that built by the raja of Bcnaxcs at R^nmagar about iSoo; the Vijvefvara temple 

in Boiares, rebuilt from the foundations in the eighteenth century; the temple of 
Sciodia's Mother, and others associated with the cenotaphs at Gwdliar, built in 

the nineteenth century; the sevetiteenth centuty Jugal Kjfor and Madan Mohan 

temples at Brndiban; the nineteenth century Dharnunatha (Jaina) temple at 
Abmadab^d; the groups of sisicenth and seventeenth century Jaina temples at 

Sonagaih in Bundelkliand stnd Mukragiri in Ber^; and amongst the many temples, 

dharmidlas, p,hdtt^ and wdls built by Ahalyi BE (tyfif"?!), the Gristandvara 
temple at FJurL In all of these there is a tcodency for the form of the ii/diora to 

* A. 5. L, A- 1L, 1911—>11, pv t), MuukkJ btick^ from thli and noanf other toadiEiH such 

lu HDjjhli,Dinlipur, Paedul, &c., mic rcpnrtmtEd in the Safailpi Panfwl, Cilauta, 

*cc Cwigulf, M-. r. Far t tempic of ifiti kind st Klauffitgrt, we t^«su»uit, ±. vat. It, p. t£a. 



smooth and amigbt-sidct), with abundant isdtipUcaiion of the main form 

on a smaUec acale. 
The Golden Tcmfde begun by the Sifcha at Amritsar in the reign of Akb«. 

and wbtiiJi in 1766 ia a square two* *stoiicd buiiding in an eclectic style* decorated 
largely with marbles tabes from the tomb of JahaAgir* Much of the interior 

woodwork is admirably omamcnied with ivory inky, in a manner soil wtcnstvely 

piactbcd at Amritsar and Hoshiirpuri. 
The temples of (be Vesara or later Glukyun style* are widdy distribmed in 

Dhicwir, Maisur and the Dctkiian* and as theit geographical position 

mighi lead us to erpect, arc to a large cxuait intettnediate in eharaaer* oomhining 
Nagara and Drivida ■‘Immits* and with peculiarities of thdi own. In the fully 
developed type the conspicuous features arc the relatively low devarion and 
wide extension* star-shaped plan* the grouping of three shrines about a cenital 

hall, pyramidal towers not distinofvcly sioteyeri as in typical Dravid^ temples 
hut carrying upwiid the indentarions of the shrine below* elaborate pierced 
windows* cylindrital potUhed pillars* debated basements in several riddy 

decorated tiets, and very gitai daboaiion of the sculptured decoration^ 
The Vcsaia style devdopeti in the Dbirwir District and is there estmplilled in 

ihc fine Siiva shrines at or near Ittagi and Gadag daring in die tenth and eleventh 

centuries. One of (he Isiest twelfth centuty examples is that of Dodtk Basavanna. 
consisting of a shrine and wav^if/Kt, both star-shaped in plan, the rectangular pro¬ 
jections in the one ease representing the comets of six, in the other of eight inter-* 
secting squancsi the anchitectoml design is of ctccpoooid lieaiity. and the earning 

the richest and most dabontc of any Imildittg in Western India*. 
The style attained its fullest development in Maisur under the Hoyklaj. 

The most f^iis temples arc those at Dodda GadavaHi* Somnlthpur, BdOr, and 

Halcbid*. 
The Kidava temple at Soimiaihpur is a triple shrine attached to a central 

pillared halt* the whole endosed in a square cloistered court. At BelQr there is a' 

complex offivc or six temples and subordinate buildings surrounded by a high wall 

with two fine jpr/miiWJr on the cast. The dccoraritin of the pierced windows of the 
main is especially rich and varied. The Kedareivata shrines at Biibgami 

‘and Haletdd are equally richly otaamented. The extreme limit of abundant and 

< Oilc* H. H., Ctf^ Ttm^ aAmfitn^t J. I. A-, vaL 1, iStl; Ellit, T. P., 
Jir jPg-yj/i^ J* Li- A>* Vfsl* 

* For Gl(ukpiit Itmpks we epecUlif i* vol I j Coumo*, 6* t, 9; Liavcl!* 41 
Ymkni: ^ Wotknuo, la J. R. A-1. 1^4; Bufgcw, ph. in !□ 

*14; A- S. I.. A. pc. i, 1914—^ U 

- A. S. I., A. R-, P*' P- ^ P^ 
* ^ li CouKia* Sj &t, 
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cUborate omunciu is icu:hcd in the ua^fiished Hojrfatejvaia tcmjfic at liakbUl 

wbcrc the uasunted kbcHit expended in earring x stone that is soft when t|uacried 
but hardens on cxposttie tm clothed the eatiic boilding m an aiinost inceodiblf 
abundant pertm, 'TIk basement exhibits a sucoesBion of anunal fnezea folbwing 
aUitsindcfitaticKtStCCpiesentmg elephants, hoisemcn, sardahi oi tyeks^ and scenes 

front the Kdmajm, above this a deep ftieze of gods and ipfsnauj in niches in 
high relief, iniertupted by pierced windows and turned piilan. Yet in spite of 

all this richness of detail, the decoration does not obscure the main sttuctueal 

tines (tig,ail). 
Cilukyati sculpnuec exhibits the same diaiacteiistics; most of it is in very 

high tdief, deeply undetcut, and most elaborately decorated (fig. 2^4, ax;), 7*be 
bracket figures t>f many temples afford typical examples; they fcpioduce the ancient 

motif of the woman and tiee; they arc unmistakcabte dcscoidants of the oldest 
Kudina and pre^Kusina forms^ with the dwarf bmrer now detached to form an 

abacus suppoit below the imin figure*. The tnrenrion is sensuous, but the mat-^ 
is wiry, and Lades the rose of the Sadd dryads. An example at 

Naiayaiipur is midc. At Palampet the tree^women are replaced by dinseuses or 

^sarasfx^ in technical dance poses, in one case nude. 
The chief seat of the Jainas in Southern India, Smvsoa Be)go|a, Hasan 

District, Maisiir, cnnuics innumerable shdnes, some being situated in the viUage 

itself, otliets 00 the two hills, the Gkka and Dotu Bc^. The term is 
applied to a special form of shrine consisting of a courtyard open to the sky, with 
cloisters round about and in the centre a colossal image, not of a Titthaiiikara, bnt 
of a saint, 8y far the most remarkable of these is the great image of Gommifcf- 

varo on the Dodijb-befta hlU, fifiy-seven feet In height, thus one of the laigcit 
freestanding images in the world. It was set up, 01 rather, carved ia for 

Cimuijdi fiSja about 98J A. D. The saint, who w-as the son of the fitit Tlr- 
ihaihkara, and resigned Ids kingdom to become in ascetic, is represented in the 
immoveable serenity of one practising the ij^tsarga austerity, undisturbed by 

the serpents about his feet, the ant-hills rising to bis thighs, or the growing creeper 
that has already reached his shoulders. Another figure at lliv^ js over twenty 

feet in height. There exist also statues fo Bhaiatefvaia, the saint’s brother. The 

treatment is verv fotmai, 
4 

Ordinary temples known as irattis and containing images of Jinas are like¬ 

wise abundant at Siavana Belgoja, most of them being in Co]a'DTivid*t style and 
dating from the eleventh or twelfth century. At least two metal images of about 
tht same date arc sdll in private possession in the village; an example from the 

* Onicai, I. pi. 19; Viidaal; Smith, t, fig. KflHnriiwch, in jthrh, m. Kuen. t. 19*4. 
pi I*. 



diistdcc in illuscntect in fig. 1^4. The Jaida maflM ot monutciy io tbe village 

is riffTpratc* *! whb pamiing? of scenes from the life of ocitaio Unhaihkaias ajui 

Jainii 
A UKMc peafiiar type of Jaina temple is rcptcsetucdin the Kannaija (Kinira) 

coiintiy below the especially at Mfidabidd ficar Msmgaloie. The style be- 

longs 10 the time of the kii^gs of Viityanagar, and is chataetensed by its slopiog 
luofo of flat ovcxlapping slabs, and x peculiar kind of stone sdcca cnctostog the 

iccaUktg a Buddhist tailing. The nearest analogy fot the sloping loofe U 

found b the Himalayan foons. and some authota have assumed a connection of style 

between fCannads and Nepal; more likely stmiUi conditions have produced similai 
forms, the Kannada roofs being well adapted to tbe esiccssivc cainfall below thegAifi*, 

Hguies of Gommaieiviua ate not found m nonhem India. But there is a 
■ciics of rock cut templea, and colossal images at Gwaliai. Most of the excavated 

yhyirigt ate mete niches containing the statuoi. all of which icpcescnt Tlrthatfa- 

h:arv!t the largest being fifty*sevcn feet in height*. 
Strictly analogous to the mediaeval painting of Bengal and Nepal is that of 

the illustrated manuscripts of the Gujatiri school. Here too we have a series of 

coftstantly repeated oompositioRs. varying only in unimpomni details, and clearly 
indicating a long precedent tradition. As before, the pictures form srjuace panels 

of the height of the page, occupyiog spaces left fot them in advance by the settbe, 

and in many cases the subjects are identified by btief legends. In accomplishmcnti 
ifj detachment &oni all preoccupation with effect or with emotion, they tank 

indeed, although represented by examples of later dare, above the works of tbe 
Eastern school. With one exception, to be referred to below, all the Gujaritl 
works arc illustrations of Jaina texts, and iu almost all cases of the Kti/pa Sitra^ 

1 work dealing with the life of Mahavira and certain other Tlrtham katas, and 
another poem, the Kttfhd, which is an edifying tale describing the 

faithful dealings of the holy monk Kalika with the wicked king Gatdahhilla*. 

I For Sfivae* Betga|» we Niiarimaelar, 4. The Jaina isuge, fig. cj4 toi been pubEitinl 
by Katlavxy in kiljMin, ly, 1^14. Other eidy Jiina brontto Larlude 00c publistiod by Kihar 
and CbcHC, Efifitmt *f faimjw. and «» in the Bawoo Museuni. Bimvni|tar, aamplc* of b«t 
dua are cotmoon, tf. CiK>Tti*m^irpy, 9 C*}i PP' I4*~t5 Hidaway, 4; l.mrd, tn J. L A,, 
vol, XX3; RtTett’Cmiic, in J. 1. A., toL IX: HEUilJey, T. H., m J. I, A., xd. XVll, 1916; 
Namiaudui. Ar. 4rA. &C. TIk piindflg in tbe J«iu a«/4f ir Sht«^ Be|gc*l* ** Hlunmed by 
Naraiicnachat, pi. XLVTTf. Another cutnple of 1 loutbem Jiina punting, d tmctriain date U 
pmerved on ihc criling of t Jaim temple at RlArSpnnnt wtathei, ascribed to the 
eleventh ccotury at Tifumilu, N. Atk« Oiftrici (S^gnphk Indict. IX. «9). 

* CfMTfrtH. 1 (p. 14) tnd 5: FcrgiiMon, i, vd.Il.pp- A.Si I., A- H-. t9t4“H, pt- ii d. 9- 

* FergoHon, 1, vob 11, p- 4*- 
* For foil desciiptiaru and tUunmioa cf puntiagt in Jaina maautcripti a*e HtiKnniJiii; 

Cogqsaraiwaaiy, 9(4)1 and Ghicoapp. 



Only one example of »n itlustiatod Koifia S^tm on palm leaf is known, daitd 
cejuivalcot to ii}7A. D. and now preserved tn a bintti^srof Several aum- 

ples on paper, dated in the Bftceiith ccniuiy are Lnovn, others undated, and 
others of later date* *. The paper manuscitpts teproduce the form of tiie old palm 

leaves, the illunraiiocu being arranged in the same way {fig. aj^). Ir is indeed 

cbaracrenstic of the tUustiated imnuscript in India, that the picture bean no 
organic relation to the page, and merely occupies a spate /tAsu) left un^ 

filled by the scribe for the purpose; in all probahiliTy scribe and painter were al¬ 
ways diderent persons. The style is one of pure dcaughEsmansblp; the colour is 
indeed brilliant, but it is the outline that establishes the Facts, and this oucline, 

though cxccodittgly fadic and almost careless, is very aocomplLsJied, and very 
legible. In many cases the aocurion might well be called brilliant, and this applies 
as much to the tiny thumb-nail indicatory sketches in the margins as to the tinished 

mimaturef. T!ie varloy of scenes and circumstances represemed is very conside¬ 

rable, and the pictures aflbrd valuable informititin on contcmpfirary, or more 
probably, considering the conservatism of the style, earlier ihm Flftceiuh century 

manners, custonu and costumes. 
Another document of the same school is a manuscript of the Gujarati poem. 

Valuta VilaSM{r\g. a}7),nour in the possession of Mt.N.C Mdita. Quite excep¬ 
tionally. this manuscript is in the fomi of a saoll, verses of the icxt alicmoring 
with the primed panda, seventy-nine in number, by which it is fully illustrated. 

The poem deicribea the pomps and glories of the Spring, and the paintings, in 
consequcfltx are all of a tyricaf character, and as such unique in thcGujaraif sebooL 
In point of style, they are absolutely idcmical with ihosc of the religious manu¬ 
scripts, and may have been eaccutod by some of the very same arrisis. llie 
V^Mta VilSsa was written, according to the colophon, it .^hnudibSd in the 

year 14 tt A, D.*, 
It may be renurkod that all thcGujailti painting exhibits marked pccuUaritiea 

in the delineation of the human form, the inosi conspicuous being those of the 
three-quarter profile position, in which the fiuiher eye pmirutlcs unnaturally, 
and the Jong pointed nose projects beyond the outline of the check. The expan¬ 

sion of the chest, moreover, fe so much exaggemed, that it is often difficult to 
distinguish a rnsQ from a woman. Of these pcctiliarirics the bulging eye and 

projeaing pointed nose arc met with already in the eighth century frescoes of 

' N»h*t Hid Ghaw, pp, 69^, 706. 
* Beside thmt Ibrtc i-rtf ^ocmI ncsmpks in Lbc Ind^ Office LLbuiit ittil In ihc 

BdtiMli LondJerak in the ^fuKuni fiit Vulkctkundfi 4Jid the Stitc m the 

Fictr Wuliinj^fcnir U. S, A-p uid lit the collection* of P. C NaIwa ind A. GhcMc« CjI* 

cutti, And qf P, C HajiuIu Putn*, veil is of ben in ihc Fifin 

^ sMcbJi. I: Gingoly* |, 
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Eluii (fig. 196); Gupxiri painftftp 15 nia doubr» continuation of the early western 

style, refenod to by Tamnatha. as that of die “Andenl Vtct , the RSstrakiiw and 
perhaps Paramin fitescoes of EiOii icpiescoang an inttmaediatc stage in the 

development. The well paintings of Snivw^a Bclgoja and Kafldpuiam refetjed to 

above, ate of course, in inathcc and southern (Dtivida) style. 
In the Uter mediaeval period, from the fifteenth century onwards, but mora 

espedaUy in the sevcoceeath and eighteenth centuries, the use of stone for pa¬ 

lace and domesrie architecture became gencial in Rajpuiini and Bundelkhand; 
twenty or thirty royal rwidcnces in Coittal India, and numerous dries ^ remar* 

kablc for ihcir interest or beauty, nor ate the traditions of dvil architcenue ^ 

this kind by any luean* yet altogether lour*. 
The immense palace at Gwiliar (%,2)r}, which ettenda along a great part 

of the edge of ilit vertical cliff of the andent fort is due in part to Man Sngh 
ji9), his successor Viktami Sihi, and in parr to JahRogIr and ^lih Ja- 

hin in the time of Mughal occupatiocu Along the outer walls uU towers alter¬ 

nate with fiat sutfices, the domes of the towers formerly aivcred with gilt copper, 

the walls still preserving much of their inlay of enaxndJed tiles repieseniing 000- 

venrional trees, men, elephants, dgers. and ducks. The two great gates, the Hitj- 
doJa and Hath] Paur guMding tiic steep rood leading to the summit, the Jitter an 

integral pan of the fasatk, date from ibe fifteenth eentuty. a^ are in the same 
grand style as the palace itself; the same applies 10 the Gufari Mahal ai the foot 

of the hill, now as the Museum, 
The magnificcQE palaces at Daria (fig. an) amiOicha built by Bh Singh Deva 

in the Kventceaith century, the tonocr a targe afchitccturol block over a hundred 

yards square; the garden and water palace at Dig (fig. ijj) double 
contiecs, huUi by Silraj Mall in the second qnancr of the eighteenth century; 
the pilaa at Amber, the former capiul of Jaipur State, built by another Man 
Singh ami by Jai&idgh 1 tn the seventeenth cemuty: the imposing palace at lJd«- 

pur, the capittl of MewSf rince ij68, of various dates (Bari Pol, t^oo; TnpuUa 

Gate, lyaj; Rii AAgan, tjytJ Chlni ki Gtia Mahal, 17^7—Mi 
Amar ViUa, 169^1711; Karan Vilas. ifiao-i6a«. exhibiting nevertheless a 

real unit)' of style, and the Gul Mahal, on the jigmandii island, and Jagni- 
vas. 174^ on another island in the lake, composing an ensemble of the most ro¬ 

mantic beauty); and the Jodhpur fbrt with its tremendous hastioos. and the 

feirylikc Old Palace on its summit, dating from the scvetuecBtU oemury, arc the 

most imptmant examples of Rajput civil ardiiiecrare, ^^any of the Rajput prin¬ 

ces built Of sdll possess palaces along the river edge at Benares, and some 

“ T^TsiiiiiMc™ .nd Be®; Gtu*w. Tlu b«t wmk of d»a (««« e«inuT M^hirtK* 
imvau rtiliiay ittrioO « J(upw- P" oaidem btiUdiog u=e p. itj. 
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t)f these, built is Eite as the niactecfith ecmtuy ate very noble stroettuts; the best 
is pcThaps that of the Rlji of Nlj>pur, at the Ghosla Gbit. Otiict iiite^A^r ire 

those of Ahilyi BaT it Mahuivir on the Nirnudi, and those at Ufjiittt 

Duito^ the bst three centuries Kiipuc princes have elected ncix most of the 
great capitals bcautUiil pilEaietl cennuphs (fbairt) nuiking the crenution sites of 

successive tulcts. The most ptcmrcsf^uc pmup of such bulidtogs, with t}'pcs 
ranging from tittle domed canopies with foui piUits to large ociagoiul domes with 

IS many is hfry six piUius. At first sight tombs of this kind hive i Muhammadan 
air, but in fiurt all theic details arc tiindu, ami in pnnopal the constructicfn doci 

nor difici from that of the earnest pavilion of the same type reptesetitcd at Amaca- 
vat! (fig> 146}. 'fhe best examples an those at Udaipur, ot seventeenth and eigh* 

teenth century date; and those of Jodhpur, Chapd^i arid Jaipur. 
The bter development of Dravidbn art must be considered mote biicfly. 

We can distinguish the following styles; t. Pallava, already discussed, die only 

one in wliich cave temples appear, t. Cob (Bjo—t loo), 5, Plindya (itoo—1510J, 
4. Vt^yanagu (tjjo—t6oo) y. Madun: f i£oo to pnsctic day), 

Co)a: the classic examples arc the great n'fnaiuis at Tanjocc built by Rajara- 

jidcva Coja about 1000 A, D,, and at Gahgaikoqtjapuraiii, built by his son Ra- 

jendta Cb)a about toaj. The tiinner (fig. ajj) consists of the temple proper, two 
gopuranfS and anotbet smalt sltrine; cvciythtng else, and panicutaeJy the Suhtah- 

maqiya shiinc, is bter. 'Hie vimAia, b actually as well as relatively Ui the temple 

adjuncts, of enormous size; grandeur is achieved with very litde loss of simplicity. 
The ttraightsk]«l square pyramid of the tower lis^a in fourteen stoceys, 

decorated with psstvamt, and the whole is surmounted by a dome; the lowest 
storey and the lx>dy of the temple ate of almost equal elevation. AU the deco* 

lation U subordinate to the outline of the main form. Another very important 
vimdnd of the Coja paiod is the KorangaiiStha temple at Stinivasanalur, nearly a 
century older than the two last mentioned, 

Peculiarities chatactcdstic of this stage in the Dravidtan evolution include the 

very large abacus r}r the capital, the simple angular form of the bracket (no hint 

as yet of the pendent lotus), the decorative pilaster between the niches, the deve- 

lopmcm of the old nidie* reliefs into fuU^tound staiuca, and the developtnenr of 

the makjits terana (the makaras Still with pendent floriated tails) towards the later 
dlcular glory {tirupdji)^ 

Pa^dy^. eximples of the gnat of this period ate to be found at 
Sriiahgam, Cdambaram, Kumbakonam, Tituvannatnalai aj7); these gate 

lowcts are themselves as large as the Coja tiatassas^ and from this period onwards 
we find the actual shrines dwarfed by the enclosing walb anti gales. The vertical 

band of the old Pilbva bracket has now developed into a small pendent, without 

taa 



u ya apptoadimg the lotus in form; ia the fotimcmh centurr, hfjarcver, the 
vciticii face of the hzacket bean * loros tn Jo^ Belief. 

VijftViaagai: examples of die great pillaicJ Moa^ptmj of this penod arc to 

be found at KaAcipumm (Etioanniiha temple), Vjjayamgxr (VinhaUsvimm 

tempi c)» Auvad^yu Kovil (ftg. and VdJQr mifn^pam"). Ihe 
great dty of Vi^annagar, which ctHUaios so many magnificeai deserted shrines 

was founded about i bjr Han-haxa II, who repulsed the iMusalmios, who had 

invaded the louih bccween ijtr and iii% and corufolled the Dekkhan. In this 
way the south was for a long tune protected from further inroads. The Vijayanagai 

power reached its xenith under Deva Rsiya —tj ^9) sutd Acyuta Rlya 
(t j a^—1J41). Krjeta Deva was not only a groit warrior, hut a man of the liighcst 

cultivaikm, an itnpartui and lavish patron of all sects alike, a great builder and 

pamm of Uteranuie. Hie magniBcence of Vijayatuji^r has been described by con¬ 
temporary Arab and Portuguese writers’.. Abdu'r-Razzak remarks that “alt the 

inhabitants uf the country, whether high or lose, even down n> the arcificeis of 

the baxaar, wear jewels and gik ornaments in thdr ears and around there necks, 

atms, w'rists and hitgcts''t he dmetibea, too^ an avenue with hguccs of lions, 

itgcis, panthers and other anintaLs on each side “st> well painted as to seem alive'*. 
Faes drsEcribes 1 room in the palace (ca,. i j az) "all of ivory, as well the charalser 
as the walls from top to bottom, and the pUlars of the cross-timbers at the ct^ had 

rosea and flowen of hictisea all of Ivory and all well- execuitd, so that there could 

not be better*'. Only a few of the many Vijayanagar icmplcf, Salva, Vai^va 
and Jaina, can be refemd. to here. The finest of all is the Vit^hala ot Vtthoba 

begun by KtynA Deva Jn tfiy and still unfutished wlten the Vijayanagar empire 
was destroyed and the city sacked by the forces of the allied Dakhant Sulfins in 

t)6f. The pillared of the shrine, the ICalyaoa Maodapatn. and the 
stone car are especially noteworthy} the biter b composed of stone blocks so 

finely wrought that ir has of^ been regarded as a monolithic. TIk Kadalaikallu 

Gancia temple is one of the most elegant in southern India; the plain walls and 

flat roof line of the cells, and the unusually tall pUlais of the produce an 

eftxt of simplicity and lesttaint nwe at this tiine. The same plaia cella walls, 
however a^iear in the curious oblong Anaotaiayin temple at Hospet, of which 

the archaic-looking vaulted roof is apaidal at both ends. The Haaiia Rama icmple, 

probably Kr?na IDeva's private chapd, is contemporary with and similar to the 

Vitthaksvimin. and equally typical of the pcriocL The outer endosute walls in 
borii cases are aivcred with reliefs; the inner walls of the E-laaira Rama with 

relief scenes from the The remains of palaces and connected buildings 

consist partly of Indo-Sacaccruc structures, of which tire Lotus Mahal is the best 

*~Scv5l, A,; Longbnrat. 1; Smith, j {quomaos* froni Abda't-IUmk and Piei), 



example, combining J lindu toof and comicei wtth Mubanumdin otebei; and tile 

massive stone ptaifonns or basements whkh once supported elaborate wooden 
superstructures covered with gilt copper places. Of these bucmcncs. Kf^oa 

Deva's ''Dasaia Dibba", deconinl with fricaes repre&cnring Daiahri sml i loll 
festival scenes, is ihc best example. Mucli tif the stone uicbitectvtc evidently 
reproduces ctmtemporuy wooden and mrtol fomis. The grest temples of the 
Vijavimagar period ac Tsdp^tti ate remaitatitc for most elaborate but tmlinisbed 

^purdJ (detail, fig. 147). 
Tile chief pcculioctries of the style are os follows: the full evolution of tlie 

pendent lotus bcactscc takes place; the monnliihic columns unite to the main 
sccaiglit'&ided sliaft a number of slender cylindrical '’columnettea" with bulboua 
capitals (hg. ajp); the roll cornice is doubly cuived. the comen having upward 
pointing pnifcctinns, the under side repeating tltc details of wooden constmetiim. 

The pillar cory^iidcSj whether rearing lions tx jalit {^jA-jt^luts) are ptrrducts 
of a a'ild phantasy; at the etui cu' the siarcenih century tearing horses tcc also 

found, prtwtded with fighting lideis and groups of soldiers below (fig, 140), but 

these ore more espedally 3 feature of the Madura style, Fjtclosing walls and bose- 
ments ore deconted with continuous reliefs representing epic and festival themco, 

Madura: after the £»11 of Vijayanagor the N^yyoks of Madura established 
an independent kingdom, the most mtponam king and builder being Tiiumoli 

Niyyak (i6ii—tfijj). As before, and os at the ptcscni day, the temples are in 
the purely Dtavidiaii troditjon, unoifcctcd by any outside inHuimccs, while the 

palaces ore half Hindu, half Muhamtmtiui ta style. ‘The well known Vosanta or 

Pudu Mindapwt* i« front of the great Mliuksi ccmplc is striedy speaking ndtiicr 
a mi:^4spem nor a “choultry'* (travdlerx resting pba). hut a fiot-rotifcd oorridor 
with three aisles; it ilJustratcs extremely well the mnst obvious feature of die style, 

appearing also in the loco-pillarod of die great temple, viz. the pillar 
cuyatidca to full-round sculpture, representing deities, and in the case of one of 
the E'^udu hlandapam pillars, Tirumola NJyyak btinself with bis wives^. For tlie 

rest, the peculiar character of the style, stt evident in the great temple at Madura, 
which for mmr tourists establishes the type of Drividiun architecture, is rather 
due to an exaggeration of already developed shapes than to any new develop¬ 

ment; it may be remarked however that the dceorarive pilaster has now become 
a kumbba-pMcoram L c. Jt rises from a pot, and bears aloft a little pavilinn, and 

that the pendent lotus biackei is so elongated as to touch the abacus pfihc capital. 
‘IheSubrahmoniya shrine at Tonfore, close to the gtcatCola I'/jvJjuis asimpk 

' Thu tcfnpk it cvtdrtttly s Liter develiipincnt of itie Gitpti type of tonpk 17 it iilrtd; 
luu ctpcdilly the ctHittmimitifl of tbc porch twf u t mDiiying found the e^llai vail. The 
sppUri to the Uttk Onvitlmt skcinc it Rkh Vjhlta in C^hin. 



example of the style, so far as the j^enml form Is tjoftccznod, but with chanc- 

tciisttc and very elaborate clecotaiioa^g,2j8); it has beea aptly compared to the 

work (rf the goldsmith cxectited in stooe^ The DrSvidUn tr^dott of temple 
building is very lar&om being extina at the preaenc day; the heteditaty or 

jthajsi/u of tiic Kam mala r casie; who, in ihdr own estimation, caolc with Bmhnuns 

and are indeed the descendants of men who received great honour aod high- 
sounding titles from builder kings, can siill be seen at work (lig,x4i), still making 

use of the /iipa-fdrfw^ either m Sanskrit versions or vemaatbr abstracts. The 
craftsman's methods and psychology sucrive unchanged and unmodtded; for 

this reason a detailed study of the building of a modem temple, which no ooc has 
yet undcitaicco, is a very gieat dcsidenuum; and indeed, it U only from the living 
crafesman that Jouvmu-Oubrcuil* who illustrates and briefly describes the 

rwemieth century temple buildings at Tinippippuliyui, was able to obtain the 

technical infonnarion which enabled him to prepare his masterly aocouni of the 

development ckTDiividian architecture. Hoc we can only refer briefly to the Ponanj- 
balavandvamn Kovil, srill in process of construction p^rr Cbtombo in Ceylon. 

The fbltowipg data, for which I am indebted to my cousin. Sir Ponambalam 
Ramxnithan, arc of interest: '^The aame of die temple 1 am rebuildtt^ is Poo- 

amhria-vana-Tls'anm, spokea of as '‘Ponambalatrineivaran Kovil*'. Pon-amha!am 
in Tamil stands for the Sanskrit Kanskasabol. Since the beginning of the rebuild¬ 
ing, two filpis or anhitects have come and gone. The thiid one’s name is 
Somakkdlai AsSri, which means ^golden held atrisaa” (in building works). 
Me is i Tamil man from South India, whose ancestors have followed the 

same profession. There are about too men working a! the temple ride and 
at the quarry side, all of them Tamil men from South India. 'Ilie lilpd Jdtirds he 

uses are Kailpam, Manusiiatn, Viivakatmayam and Mayamatam, but, of couise, 

the tiaditioos which every workman is hound to remember and repcoduce, 
according to tbedirecrioni of the artist are the very Hfeof thewritteo books*. 
“It is commonly supposed that our andcni architecture is a laboured creation 

of men accotdiog to their respective lancies and abiiltic;, hut our SaJva Agamas 
teach tjAt the sirchitecture of our Temples is all fCallHsa-bbavam, that is, of foitns 

(MdjKe«dj) prevtiling in tCrila&a, vhidi is on tbe summit uf ^(ahalDCtu fitr beyond 

the stxam of existence known as Bhuvar-bka xod Svar-loka” ditrel 

August d, 1945). 

The conception last indicated recurs many times b Indian litciamre whenever 
the work of the atcldtcct is mentioned; either be is inspired by Vifvakatmi, or 

’ Jouvnu-Ddbretti), 1, tqI. tf, pp. UarMuttiift tattmfttvai. 

' For thoe md leUicd boob w Aebaqra: Gaeiiaiwjmf, 1.1 Ktunriidi, t; ftim Rn; 
Rau, I, j. F«r pHmiii) iraM, Bhoia; Kiindn; Mayviuuil', VtfpuJlunmniraw. 



be visit! the heaven of Iiuln to hnng back sHih him the design of some pcUece 

or temple there cxisetog. in the same wtiy the other arts, such as eland opt pi4cti> 
sed on earth after a divine mrxkl't 

The impoixarioo crartsmen and Jabouren, including qnarr^'men, who have 
their own methoils uf obtaining the large stone (icants rojuiroclt is of interest in 

connection with the vexed question of the consttncitoit of E-iindQ temples in 
Farther India and [[idoncsia*^ In my own view, it is far From imiikdy tliat in 

sotne cases the wlinlc of the work nu)* have hem done by workmen »f Indian 
binh under the guidance of a/f.j(^using Indian j’tip^/drirat. Such workmen hive 
moved &om India to Ccyliin in large numbers at vaiious periods; the 

mcmioned “erattsmen and a tbonsand families of ihc eighteen gilds" sent by a 
PandT^n king from Miduct to Ceylon in rlic time of Vijaya, Twenty-three hundred 

oenttmes later the same process was going on to the tcign of Khti Sri; and thcM 
eighteenth century Tamil kamatai&j arc already indistinguishable in language and 
appearance from mie Simhafcsc^i 

Fuller tdcrenoe must be made to the later mediaeva] southern school of 
bronze, more usually copper, rarely bms, founding. This art* wasalready practised 
under the Andhras in the Kistita-Godaved Outtkt (Vebgi) and the Saiva and 
Vii^va development must have been a continuation of the tami- ttadition. 
We know from insarptiotu that (ptesu tnably metal) images of Saiva saints were 
set up in temples by Kajatajadeva Cola in loi^, and Vai^aava images at least as 

early as the thmcenth century*, TIu: great series of metal Images in South-Indian 

style found si Potonniiuva in Ceylon cannot be later than the thirteenth century*. 
A Naaraja from Bclur is daiecl, but the reading is unecnain, either pto or ly 11*. 

The two great collections are chose of the Colombo and Madras Museums, and 
there are important examples in Bosrem*. The main types tepicsented ate the va- 
tious forms of Siva, especially the Natalija (fig. 142); Pirvatl (fig. *44); the Saiva 

' XVIl, *4, XXVn, i<, ind XXXIU. so, H; CooRuiaswuny, j, Ch. V, and 
*4* P- TS' A* Kimtked tn liw “ite tdence gf bonue-hMjlding hu codu dawn to iu 
fram Uw ttii, who had ft fratn Brahmi". 

> Bixclt; SchcacBoliw; Gfmlkr, Qt. XIX. 
' CooouEitwaiDf, I, Os, IU. Cf. page i£4, note t, 
* Scvdl, B-; 4, 1901—09. 
■ Alnugif, Euay XL 
* Coooiuuvafliy, h; AninachtUin, t- 

' Hulaway, *, the h«« date mow probable. TbcMataiija type appean in siwie Kolpiiire, 
if Tanforc and GnAj^koodapaMiB, oalj tn tbe eleventh oeniiity: cf. Jnuveau*DuI»eutl, 1' 
yol. n, PPL zS^ja Tbe anil older reprwwtaikxa of Sitj d«ncm|* mtc of other, and uMiaUy 
m-mtmed lypca. ^ 

* CotHuataiwaaij, 6 and 9 (a); Hodiii, CbonMiwamy amt Goloubcw. For mbcn in Eng- 
JWi fiotleainnt, India Society, t. 'nine fi ■ 6tir none fiigmuii ta the Vktoru and Albert 
MuKum, Lontluo. 



siints. Minikka.Vasa^ar, Tinijiaiia«nii>aiidJa-Sv«ni, AppM-Svimi, and Soad- 
anmuitir^vanu a^j), all of whom lived before ibc tenth cmtujyi VtT^u 
(6gt 545) utd Lak?mi; Rima; the Vai^va sainis cdlcel A)vSis; and 

liguro of eoya] doaon (% *4,)^ The sut is sctU practised by Kammakr sthpatit 
in the Madras Ptesidcuicy. and some modem pfoduettons are vesry neatly as good 
as diore of die scvaiiccntli or etghtcoilh centmy. But tlw earlier worfc has ftiU 
and munded fbmis, the later is idaiivdy attmuatod and tliaipiv outlined. 

The Naniija type is one of the great acadcHis of Indian att, a perfect visual 
image of Beccmiing adequate compiemcot and contrast to the Buddha tj pe of pure 

Being. As rematked by Kiamtkch, its finest realisat jtins csdiibit a "shmlicb tdhtc 
Khipexhdikeit voll plastischer Ocwegung mit gcomctiischcr Allgemdngilltig- 
keit vcischmolsEcn” The movement of the dandng figure is so admirably ba- 
lanced that while it fills aJJ space* it seam ticvctthdcss to be at rest, in the sense 
that a spinning top or a gyiosiai » at rest; thus realising the unity and simul¬ 

taneity of the Five Aedviria {FaSa/krtj^a^ via. tWuraioo, iMaimenance. Destruc¬ 

tion, Emliodimcnt ami Release) which the symbolism specifically designates*. 
Apparendy the type ippcircd in the CoJ* peritid; it is now very widely 
distributed in the South, in tnnumaablc csamplcs still in pi^a. 

RAJPUT PAINTING 

Rajput paiotiogb the potniloig ofRajputana and Bunddkhaud* atid the Paiijib 
Himilayas. Tlic known csamplcs ranging from the latter pore of the ditecnth 
into tlw nincteendi century fall Into two main groups, 1 Rijasthani (Rajputlcia 

and Bundelkhaud)^ and a pihlfi. The laiier group is again divisible mto a school 
of Jatnmfl, with refctcnce to all the Flill States west of the SaiUj, and a school of 

with reference to all the Hill States ofthejilaudhar group, cast of the 
river. With KarigrJ is included Gafhwil, a Hill State east of Simla, which derived its 

style diretiy from KoAgra at the end of die eighteenth century. Sikh painting, mainly 

done Id Uhore and Amritsar in the time of Ranjit Singh and Sher Sifigh (together 
about 1790 to tS43), is also an immediate denvadve of the fQfigpi achooL* 

It is important to undeistand the relaticm of RSjput to Mugbal paiating. 
Pure types of drhet can be disdtiguisbed at a glance, usually by their tltemes, al* 

ways by ihcir style. Thus Mugbal painting, Uke the contemporary Memoirs of 

‘ Fpr (he iTHslioliiiD, &C., MX C«unua*«iuBr, 9 <*), {jptrfh. «td <4; Rodin, Cooitwa*- 
wamy in(f GoIovIkw; KisavtiKb, 1. pp. 71, 8|, ty; Jouvoui-Dubmul, r, wiL 0, p. j». Tbe 
idftrm preKnpeign [» given in full by Rio, i. Further dcull* b A SL L, A. R., lyti—1|, p, 14 j. 
1116 llfietr oompoiition hoi been diKOMcd by Hiikway, |. 

* Coomunswamy, I, md jljJi, ibe bttcr with fall Ribtbgfiiphy; Diet; Ooetx, i, 1,3,4, tj 
Mehta, a; Gangolr, 1; • Urge woih oa Rljpet pkbuug h snaotutud by Gugoly. 



I be Gieat feflHeci& m micfcst distt iii exciusivet^ in persons and events; 
is esseDtiail7 an act of pttrtmnire and chronicle. The attitude even of the p^iMers 

to^ their work is pcisoiul; tlic names of at least a hundred hfugb<d painters ate 
known fnim their signatures, while of Rajput painters it w^mld be KayH to men> 
tion the namtrs of half a doixs), and T know of ooJv two signed and dated e samples, 

MugbaJ palming cs academic, dtamatic, objective, and cxicaic; Rfijpui painting 

is essentially an aiisiocratic folk art, appealing to all classci alike, staitc, Iprical, 

and inconceivable apart from the life it tcflecta. After Akbsr, Mu^hid painting is 
almost devoid of any poetkaJ background; in the words of Jahangir (wlien 

E^dncc OaniyiJ) ■'The old songs wcawy my heart.., the love-story «if FaHiId 
^birln lus gr^iwn ohl and last its savour,,, if wc read at ah, fee it be wbat 

we have seen and beVieUI outscIvcs’** ; Rajput painting, on il>e other lund, illus¬ 
trates cii'Ciy phase of mediaeval Hindi Itteiatuie, and indeed, its tltemcs cannot 
be undcistood without a thorough knowledge of the Todi^n epics, the 
iJla litctatuie. music, and enitics. 

Technically and stylistically the di^ences are equally dear, most of all 
perhaps when Mugbd painting deals u-iih Hindu themes, as in the 

and RM/Aaprija, Apart from the illnsttatioa of rnanuscripts, in direct continuatirs) 
of Persian tradition. Mugbat painting is cssemially an an of miniature painting, 

and when enlarged, beamio an easd picture; Indian manuscript itlusrrations 
arc very mte, and in a Totally diffeteni tradition (see p, lao), and ^jput painting 

eidaiged, becomes a mural fresco, historiciUy, indeed,'is a reduced wall painting. 
Mugb^l parnting uses soft tonalJtica and atmospheric effects; Rijput colour sug¬ 
gests enamel or stamed glass, and while it may he used to establish the [dancs, 
is never blended to pnvluoe efTects. Mughal oudinc is picdsc and paricni, Rajput 
intemipcrd and allusive or fiuem and defintrivc, but always sw^ and 

Relief efiea b sought and obtained in Mughal painting by means of shading, 
and Rembtandt-Hke chiatDaeuro Is often introduced; Rajput colour is always 
flat, and a night scene is lighted as evenly as one in full sunlight the conditions 

being indicated by accessories (such as candles or torches), rather than repfesented. 
Thus, in spirit, Mughal painting is modem. lUjput sdll mediaeval* *. 

* BMrMiwi ^ MiHittg. hfiigi iir jf ^ IW/, trmiLuU fey ,od 
CoofDsmwainy, LondikD, pp, jg. 

• It iJTUUireewryhCTetoiliMMMb detail thisEJjpatiiLsivamp»a<tMm tnicWug||al^p^ 
Tn«K ItuUiTT dententi are ippmu in seveaL dleecticHti. (j) die Uluusuion of HimfB Thrmes in 
the iim quaitcr of the levmtceath c«uuiy, (t| the idoption of Hindu aunmie « the cnam 
of At(bar and jahinjiir in the ‘•Rajpui perttxl*', (j) tfee ftHioaof themn and »yb« in the etghteeittb 
century, ctpectally in Oudh, produeing mixed types, tod (4) the fact thio more than half of the 
Mugbd paintet* vtre ntbcHindtU. Ail ihoecooditiom tmne M“ffh»l«rvf 
Rajinit punting, quite tupertiebi m the cue of T and *, more fondreieBiaJ in the aseof^od 4. 

lit 



One of U\c ol<3esi Rajput p«MJtiiig» is prababif the Kffija LIU tbemc iiln- 

stntcd in £g. ij8, which, in style, (yrical diem and the tcpresefUMkjft oi bees, 
and in the language of tbc supcrscripticin shows a relation to the GujaUtl painting 
of the fifteenth centoiy. 

More lypiai arc the setrtral aeries of Rigmila fhetorcs ffiga. afo), known 

aa S. t., S, i, etc.* *, S. i and S. a tmy be dated in the laitcr pan at the sixteenth 
centHty, cettainly not later than i6co; these with four in the Chose colkcrion Cal¬ 
cutta, represent the purest Rajput style In its most vigoroua tonn. Their motf ob¬ 

vious features arc the gteai vitality of the diawing and coloor; the fonner analytic. 

Of abstract, not so much fieprcsenring forms as desigoaimg them with a maximuin 

economy of mans, the latter glowing like enamel, and used with organised skill 
to establish the planes. The painter is not coneemed to ercate pictuieSxpie efiects, 
but to Stale all the facts dearly, laving these to evoke their appropriate and ine¬ 
vitable emotional teacdoiu; he knows his audience and docs not need to cross 

his rV and dot Iiis Ps aitd so proceeds in the boldest and btoadest manner. The 
style itself is paedonate rather than sentimental. 

A little later, in another group, S. j (fig, a&i) we can irace apparently a Mughal 

infiuenGC in tbc sMtet tonality. Morcoiten the cofonr letains much of its strength, 
but loses in coordination. Tlie old compositions are copied again and again in 

the eightecotb century; the colour b brilliant, but not so deep as bcfbrc, nor b 
it used with any plastic sense of space which is partially rendered by a semi-Euio- 

petn pcispective derived from Mugb^l Many popular works illustrating all 
kinds of subjects, and for die most pact in a pure Rajpur idiom have been pro¬ 

duced in Jaipur throughout the nineteenth centuiy, and in siHte of the best efforts 
made by the local ^School of Art*', the old ttadkioiis still survive; even in the 

nineteenth or twtnrieth eentury a work like the "Pig-srickmg” of fig. 163 could 
be produced, in which there arc recogniaable at once 1 ronz and 1 sense of beauty 
— note espedaily the boiscs' beads — worthy of a classic age. 

On a much larger scale, in the cigbteenth or at the beginning of the nineteenth 

century there sritl flourished a school of design on a larger scale to which ore due the 
line Ris Ula paintings in the Jaipur Palace Library, and the cartoons from which they 

were picpand, now scattered amoogst various oiuseums (fig. Actual mutal 
decorations survive in a number of Rijput palaces (Daria, Otthi, Udaipur, Bikanfr, 

andasestemal decoration in tlw case of even quite modem buildings (fig. a6a). 

*• RagmSU {Miuts llluiinitc the tldrty-tis Rlg» ud RSgloIt. nmttcd model, dm it in 
lay they depkt the to die ntioot tumdi exptcsied ttid erolutl bj the 

dlfliarnt mndci. Tlxy i» iincdbed with the Hindi podm whkh detcfite the um« 
litiuiioai, ohxa in highly poetkat gnpbk fa*l>lrm Fiic the dii&tcni icdcs fuller detalbi 

i« CoomicDwmBif, S ind 9 (3) and rdereoeei there Ihied. 
* Mchtt, t, trti^ thru to the icigo of SawU Jai ^ghll (1^3—174)). 



Portnitutc is BOt iJie typical expression of Rajpat art. nor on the odier 

can its practise be asenbed 'wholly to Mug^ inRuence. Sncii relatively early 
examples as exist (fig. 464) arc of a rather mote monumattal chaiacrex ttim is 
the case in even the best MugbaJ portraits; the Rajput manner h iTO>rf 

and flatter. mt>tc **ideaJ*’ and less intensely petsonaJ. Thwe ^tures are well Men 

to in some of the U^gc portrait heads from Jaipur, seen at the Lucknow Exbtbi* 

tion to 1921; and this quality i> transtnitted to Mughal art when Riljput type* arc 
copied, of which the bnutiful Head of a Gill in the Bodleian* affords a good in* 
stance. 

The Rajasthinf phpital type and even the manner of icpicsentation are 
inde^ somciimcs caizied over inm works that must have been done undci Mughal 
auspices, such ns the very lovely group of girt on a terrace also in the Bodleian* 

On the other hand, io the eighteenth cenmry there developed at the court of 

Oudh a mix«l style (“Late Mughid**) in which Rajput composition and elements 
of design arc iicquetit. but where the tieatment Is generally uifcriot. In any ease, 

when Rajput themes ate taken over into l^ftighal»«, it is for thdr picturesque and 
romaniic choraoct, rather than in thetr true significtnoc; this is especially the cisc 
with the humorous Mugbal ireaoncnts of RagmSlS subjects. 

A group of pointtogs in a somewhat different style emanating from the 
Pafijab Himilayas. and especially from the DogiS Hill States, of which Jamma 

was the wealthiest and most powerful, dates iminly from the earlier parr of the 

sev enteenth century. Apan from their style, many of these paintings (which arc 

geric^ty known to Amritsar dcalcw as ‘Ttbaii” piemtes) arc cceognmblc by 

their inscriptions in mil* charaacts, the peculiar illegibility of which often baftlcs 
the most ardent student OiaranerUtic examples of the Jammii school are illus¬ 
trated in figs. 266, 267. The former belongs to a wdl-fcnowtt series of umisualiy 
large RamJja(i^ pictures, dealing with the Siege of Lanka; hcie the drawing is not 

cspcciallv Mostrive, but the whole design, tiie sense of space, and the glowing 

colour are all to be admired. An even mote mnral character is apparenr in the 
Kt?na welcoming Sudama (fig. 267). Other subjects commooly found in works of 

this school include lia^d/a pictures with classifications and compositions different 
from those of Rajasthan, and series illostniing N^aJU-m^aia^Mdii, or ebusi- 
ficarion of heroines in aocotdance with tlicir temperamenr. and doijnistiincics. 

following the works of the rhetotidam. Miscellaneous mythological subjects' 
other rhemes from the Ktsna cycle, and finally a scries of pomaits mike up a 

* Coomacjuwamv, |. 1910. pL XV, 
* CDomanuwuny. ■, p|. XX. 

* S« Crkcwn, Oa tit Mwfrnr M/p&tlt// ^ tmdht, J. R. A S. 
Uflgniitic Stinrcy nf India, Vol, IX, pt, 1; imd Coomiuuwsniy, |, p. ' ' 
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coosidccabte tcrtiL The potrnuo uc of the htc seventoenth and eightocoth 
ccn.tuii'; tathci splendidly composed, they' present a strongly marked local 
physical type with a tetzeatingforehead; almost always we find fresh Howets worn 
in (he turhans, which is a pcacdse condoed to the bills. 

The other PahifI school, that of KiOgyi, with its offshoot in Gafhwil, and 
another derivative in the Sikh school of the Pad jib, belongs essentially to the 
Usr qnaner of the eighteenth century and earlicat years Oif the mneteenth. A few 
of the pictures in which the colour is soft and powdery in effixt may date from the 
earlier part of the eigbrcciuh ccntniy, but the main dcvelopmcni ts due to the 

patronage of Raja Sadisar Cand, the last great Kan>ch ruicr of Kihgti (*774 

to iSa^). Most of the work seems to reflect the periods of his lesidcnce at Sujio- 
pur near Nidaun on the Bias where he conscructed lovely palaces and gardens, and 

spenr his days in the intervals berveen his many wars in iistening to the redtaiions 

of poets and the songs of musicians. Moorcroft records that he had in his posses¬ 
sion many paintings of ‘’the feats of Krishna and Balaxam, the adventures of 
Arjuna. and subjects from the Mahabhaiati”, 

This Kangti, or Ka^och school os k might well be called, is the diird and 
latest of the three clearly denned groups of Rajput paiming, and one of the most 

ptoducrive, despite its rapid development and compamtivcly short duration. Its 

&votite themes arc the KrJfa iJli, Naj/aka-n^aJc^ht^, especially sets of the 
Affa^aid, Sdita subjects, romances taken from the epics, such as Na/fS and 

and others of later origin such as the genre and portraiture; 
Ragfirdld series are altogether absent. The inscriprions arc always In Nagatl 

eharactccs and for the most part represou texts of wcU-known Hindi poets, 
cspcdally Keiava Das. The scenes are laid for rhe most part in the fiiiry palaces 
and gardens of Nidaun, with the river Bias ffuwing amongst low hills in the back¬ 

ground, nuiie tardy amongst the snow-dad peaks of the Himilaps, and in one 

ot two examples we find tcprescntariocis of the deodar. The mtzadve and erotic 
themes provide, incidentally, a precious piemre of inrictaie daily life at a Rajput 

court; this is cspedally the case with the Naia and Damrfantt scries, where 

marriage ceremonies, ofRdal duties, athletic exercises, daily prayers, meab, 
and love scenes arc all rcpTcsciitcd. In addiriofi to the costumes found elsewhere, 

there appears as a highly charactcrisric feature the worn by woroert, a son 

of empire gown fastening at neck and waist, opening between the Sterlings and 
pccmicring a glimpse of the bteasts, and with long tight wrinkled sleeves ^nd a 

long Rowing skin. Hxamplcs of the Karigra school arc illustrated in figs. a6&—171, 

The style has eompiercly changed. The intention is more realistic; Mughal 

and even European influences arc not wholly absesr, and to these must be ascribed 
the occasional rendering of dmrntic night effects, in which deep shadows are 



cast by Cotchcs, or the goldea rain of iueworks stands out against a dark grounds 
But dkc great work of the school vas to create a ffftttniiic type peculiar to itself^ 

and ofinfimte diarm; not robust, like the Rijastham types* bnr slender, and mo-* 
Ting with an irreatsriblc grace. intcndotuXly accentuated by the long Bowing 
lines of the drapery (fig. ayi). Nothing, indeed, is tnorc characterisiic of the aryJc 
than its use of flomog* unbroken lines, not iog^ously cdltgraphjc like ktc Per¬ 

sian, nor boldly allusive like those of the early Rajasthani school, but creating a 
pure melody. The painter uses this fliwing outline unweaiyjngly to define and 

repeat the foims to whkh he is airachcd’, thus the aesthetic purity of the wort is 
less than that of earlier schools, much less than that of the (nijafiti nunusctipi 
illustrations, but the diatm of the result ii all-compel ling and almost pcwmal, 
like the grace of an indjvidmi woman. Tlie Kahgii ^/jw is i feminine art, 

omtiasted with the masculine force of the early R-^ifJiir; intiinsiealty an an of 
stmiimcnr, rather than of pission. lltc same tpulity appears in the cuIduj, which 

ii puH and cool; it is used in a quite diffcienl way, not to cstobliab the piaiies bnr 
to fill in the areas defined by outline, so that we have to do now with coloured 

drawings rather than with pointings. And in fact many of the most charmii^ 

worts of the school are those tmfiniahfld pictures and sketches in which the figures 
arc sdtJ represented in outline, only the coiuuring of the Iwcfeground being partly 
cxHopleted (fig. syt). 

A minor provindai school of painting appears In the Hill State of Garhwai 

about die dose of the eighteenth century. Hoc already there lived the des¬ 
cendants of a fanuty of Hindu painters, who had originally worked at the Mush^ 

court, but had followed Prince Salim, Aurangzib'i nephew, in his flight to the 

hills. Of these, MoJa Rim, fifth in descent, b, 1760 and d. 185 j. is the bat kniwti; 
and some signed and other attributed works, some in a late MugboJ, hm for the 

most part in the current style are undoubtedly from Jys hand'. On the whole, 
the work of the Garhwal school bears the closest possible relarion to that of 

Kangfi; we may safely assume in thii connccrion that as condidons in KaOgti 

became more and more unsettled, Kangia painters sought elsewhere a paironage 
that could no longer be Of Tended to them at home, and ir is highly ptobaMe tliat 
some acenmpaakd the two sisters of Antrudlt (son of baihsar Gmd, d i818) who 
were married to the Raja of GatbwoL 

In the Padjab the Sikh style coven the period approximately 177J—igjo, 

M the Sikh culture was based on personal achievement, and lacked an aristo¬ 
cratic tradition, and aa the Sikh religion has no mythology and no images, it was 

tarural that the Sikh pain tings should be tmiiily pomaits, representations of the 

^ GxMDUvwaniy, I, p, ij; MukandllAl, H^^^u m Mtik Rjfw, R&pvn, 1, 1411- Gukri 
The wwk rf two otlm GetfewH punrea, Mimkv awl Ctiui, hu bees dcrctihed by hldtti (a)[ 



CufU$, of chiefs and oourticn or io Jarkar, In this respect the Sikh 

school was dctennincd by condition* *analogous to those which find eatpression in 

Mugbal paindnp: but unlike Mugb»l it h detived ditoccly rrom the fotnial, 
flucSt style of the hJlbt. It was not an ongitud ait, bui one cicated by acltoicn. 
that Is to say by the omission of ftUgious and emphasis on pctaonal tnoti&j it 

owes ill special aspect mote to the fact of its icpnesemation of Sikh types and 
coatmnes than to any ora- design. Tire b«t of the Slhh portraia aic sensitively 

dtawn and finely coniposcd. 

INDIAN ARTS AND GRAFTS 

To give any adequate amount of Indian aits and ctafts, even « practised 
dtirtng the last three centuncs, wcmld requite a volume scarcely ahialicr chan the 

whole of the present work*. Under these ckcumfitsinccs It secmi desirable merely 

to indicate in tabular form, with occaiional comment, the leading (yp^ of tech¬ 
nique For this putposc a scheme is atJopted similar to that used in Sir George 

Watt's Ijtdiafi Arf al Dli/tf, which embodies the very vuluablc and too little ktwiwn 

results of Mr. Pci^y Brown's reseiichcs undemtken in connection with the great 

eihibition of Indian art held at Delhi in t^oj. 'iTu; best detailed account of the 

crafts piactUcd in a single area will be found in my Aftdwiu/ S'ahskit Art, 
hUtdw9tk, (i) Iron and steel. The cady know ledge of iron and srecllm been 

referted to above, p. The finest work in engraved steel is found in tire 

weapcMis of Southern India*. Good wort* but more Ukc •*«sian is found in 

Rjjputaru*. There exist many elegant types of tron writing styles*. 
(i) Bcass. Brass and lo a less extent copper are widely used amongst Hindus 

for domestic utensils and ccremooial iroplcmenis*. The commonest form is the 

small Water vessel known as the spouted fotms of the same type likewise 

t Cupti. S. M., TAi JTti* kOpaw, it. t^t; 5 (fj. 
» S« Wan; Biidwocnl: Mothiiii, T. N., Aft ^ W£t, Cdcuni, il*S; Coo- 

mtr«w«nv. a, B-dco Powrtl, b***"*’ 1*6*^1171; Viet™ -tid 
Anicn MukviD. lAwdon. mimcnmt .ttid« m the Jot™! of Ifidian 

Afi; and tidet liiiet) in Cotnaataawmy, BikHtjijfifirft Art, Bt^tun 1917, pp. 14“4t- 
' Wttf, td*. 4, W; CUtke, i C, iMuiiara* t»trJi, ButluiBton Mag, 19, 1916. 
• Foe Indian Wfaptm* gcneiiUy »ec Ej^taton, W.. tit, AimAmA a/fc/a* mwf..., London, 

ilta; Hbhn-Powelt, B. H.. XnAaa -jwj mi nfrate, J. I, A., &, li^C. 
• Biirkhill, J. 11., in imt J. A. S. B., VL 1 (to). 
• lluiaway, S-. lUnttfmtimi #/ mtat nw* « kww /«#A l*Aw, Madiu, 

1917; Cofitiwruwiinr, 4; Ui&hy, Ut tmtrtr aanm m ftiif-Tlamt, Pari*. iSfi, 
and L'itrl n«ni(vj’.wiMr dtni ■rfiAntr*/, Pae», t<»4J Mukharjt, Jlwj md n^ptr 
rnwuifnrimv tf rikti»»i )*94. and aiticlo by Lpait, Citiflithi, i la veil. Kipling, Riveii- 
Caniac. in J. L A.. 7» I. «, 9- 



daring ftom the remoicst infiqaity; the Jaegc South Indkii type used for fetchia^f 
water, aod carried on the hip is e^iedally handsome, and often decorated with 
en^ved designs, The JKrdla is an ctegam vessel with a veiy long n<yl used for<ar- 

rying Ganges water. The imroducrion of smoking tu the beginjiing of the seven- 
tee^ century led to the dcvclc^mcnt of handsome ftuniture, of which the 

main forms ate the globular (seventeenth cemury, fig. jgj) and inverted bdl- 

shaped (dghfccnih century) bowls, and the fine copper fiie-bowl covets, often 
ajtftrff and silver inlaid, fonnerly made at Pumca near Mmshidal^ Bengal. 
The ceremonial vessels (jumepa/r, ofanai, dimpd^ dee.) and lamps 

arti\ &C,) used in temple and personal riiuaj ate found in an endless variety of 
fine and somerirnes elaborately dcootaied fb^^s^ 

(j) Gold and silver. Vessels and dishes of gold ate naturally found only 
in ruyal use or as votive offerings; those silver being more usual. The finest 
otampics of gold known to me are the votive Mmutra and 

in the Dalada MaJjgiwa, Kandy, Ceylon (figs. j8,), both decorated in ca^ 
({Utrite taste with encrusted cabochon sapphires^ 

(4) Other alloys. The most important of these is so called from Bidir 
in fiajUarahiid State. The colour, is. black, the basis of the alloy ainc, with the 

additional m«als lead, tin, and copper. Boxes, httqqa bowls, and trays and basins 

ate ma<k of it, and almost invariably decorated with silver rfTf-nKr^ri»n (fig, jSi), 
The diief places of inanufactuie in the eightcemh cennuy wcie in Lucknow, 

under late Mugbal patronage, and in I:laida(ab5d; and as tcmaiked by Brown, it 
would requite the production of a spedal (jcatise to give anything Ukc a satb- 

factory conceprioQ of the many beautiful designs met with; the poppy, which 
occurs in design throughout India, may be specially mrntiftnofj 

(j) Applied dccoratkiii of mcial. The prindpil fomns are inlay and overlay 
of one metal upon another. In inlay and incrustation (damascening, a 

groove is made, and silver or gold wire inserted, and then hammered down; 

or an area it excavated, and undercut at the edges, i thin plate of silver or go\d in 

the required shape appUed. and the edges haimnncd down, holding it fast (figs. 3 84, 

3«6), The best work was doucirt the Pafijab in connection with the decoration 
of weapons in the Sikh peiioti A cheaper form <>( Jbftgffi known as the 

surface of the metal h not engraved, but merely roughened, and then tilver or 

gold wire is beaten on in the required designs. Both forms are practised tU over 
India and in Ceylon. 

Similar decoration u applied to brass, as in the mounting of the Slthhalesc 

%. Niello is rarely applied to brass (Bg. 384) more often to 

' For T«np1e Umpt t» apcc^iDy Caugoly, O. Itdim Wr, J. I. A,. 17 mhJ W 
[ipgton Mjjf'T julj TjiiS; Watt, pi, i>. For Ntpakic iaccoK Gaagotf, j, * 
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stiver. Fnonvrl b applied to gold ind silver object* * of some such ts scent 

sprioklfifs and bowls (tig. to handJ^ rf weapons, of which 
there ate sapab examples in the cnUccrioo erf" the Mahinja of CambaV to tmi- 

radoD rsiamel, gotxi effects aie still obtained by the aaftsmen of Mot^dahatl; the 

suifice of the meal is excavated to champicvi style, ami filkd to with hot wax and 
when the whole iiiE6ce is tobtoto down and polished, the design sunds out in 

metal on a 4x>lauied surface. Copper, brass, gold and wlvcr arc also conamonty 
HfTonrH by repousaing or chasing. Thin objects such as tiaysatc of course beaten, 

heavier ones arc cast by the ftmlm process, and turned on the lathe. 
Jewellery is nude and woro in tjnanrity and great variety by all 

classes ihioughouc India and Ceylon; the materials range from real aoweis. to 

l«se metal, silver, and gold. Many, perhaps most, of the metal forms bear the 
ria«n« and approQumate to fonn to ftotal prototypes. Space will not peimit of 

a descripoon of the forms, and only the leading technical process can be cefetred 

to. No finer effcas are produced than to gold cnamrlltog*; a cream ground, with 

designs to bright red and green are usual (figs. }?*• the metal being 
CMavatcd ami the colour filled to and fired, llw: art is typically North 

Indian; it is cspcdaily aswtdatcd with Jaipur, where the best work has been done, 
but seems to have origtoated in Lahore, still the source of the raw materia]. 

Cheaper work is applied to sUver, to this case the eolonis being i«i^ly blue and 
green. The use of enamel in Siam is prsumably of todisui origin; tfw m is 

unknown to southern India and Ceylon, and in the Indonesian isbnds. Typically 

Indian is the incrustation of gold and silver with gems (fig* j?6), by the process 
of goldHmibcddtog*; each stone rests to a sqtaratc cell, and is held to place by a 

bead of srjfi gold shaped and pressed torn shape by a steel tool. It should be ob¬ 
served that all gems used in this way are cabodion cut, the object of the Indian 

jeweller being to produce, nyt ^ flashing, but a fully coloured effect; this use of 

gems as colour, rather than as light, is one of the chief virtues of Indian jcwdlciy. 
modem facetted European jcw-dlcty always sexmtog vulgar by contrast. Another 

typical and very ancient technique utbatof filigree or wire and pip, the wire and tiny 

halls of gold being ^licd to the surface of the object Kibedccoiatcd{fig5. j68. J7 j)' 
Other objects are nude to a simUar way, many small shaped pieces of gold being first 

prepared, and then )ototd logctherto make an daboiate design (fig. 569). 

» Budwiwd; J-Uifelt, in J. L A., vol*. ). j mkI 61 Hendlcy, T- H„ Im£am J.L A., 
vd. II, -Iw in voL 4; AfcnhaU. ii; Viiwhi. Ur fcjwwitpsri Powtkli«ry. n. d,i 

Cnooannraray. I. 4; F«d»ct. I- il.. /"tz-V V'^krrtimmA,., Am. K, K. NMuthUi. Hof- 

■Dutciuu, Wisi. 1170; Hflherlmdt, A(., 
• Hcadky. in J. 1. A., vol. t (*iaif rf Mabiiaii Mlo ^gh): fyj»rf Bkdvreoi 

♦ Mctbcxl drtctibal, Coomawswun]:. in Sfolk Zejlntie*. ft, lyoy. 



Other jcwcU are nude in Anelr chased or tepousad metaL A verf £iiecmnpte 
of 1 gold bead worn by a South Indian Btiheun U iUtLstiaCed in (ig, $74; here the 
whole bead is covered with figutes of deities, in minutest detail. 

The (irt-ptr^ process is well iHustiatcd in the Biindi (Rijputina) method 
of casiing Bcilhle anklets of hare metal in a single mould. A compositkjii 

of wai, resin, and oil is prepared in a long string, and twisted spirally round a 

stick of the diameicr of the proposed links. One cut along the stick separates tlu 

links, which are then interlaced every one into two oth^ and each joined op 

by the application of a hot knife edge. When sixty or seventy tings are thus uni* 
ted, the ends of the chain are jotnod, and the whole gently manipulated 

flanened until it fonm a perfixtly flcaiblc model of the future anklet. It b then 
dipped into a paste of clay and cowdung, and finally endosed in an outer layer 

of day; when dry, the mould is soaped undJ a small piece of och link is juic 
visible, then a wax leading line is attached all round, and the whole again coveted. 

Two such moulds arc cast at once side by side, the two Jading lines being 
broughi up into a hollow at the top of the mouM; this hollow is filled with metal 
and borax, and then covered with clay, leaving only a umitH btow-hole. 

this mould is placed in a fuinare and fired, the wax md«s and the metal takes it* 

place; and when the mould is aftemards opened. It is only necessary to remove 

the leading lines and file down irregularities, to have a flexible anklet ready for vac. 

The use of ivory, which dates ftom the earltesr times, must neccssatily 
bdoflg to the Urge group of crafts of non-Aryan origin in India. It has been 

used for an cootmous range of purposes, from sacred UnagB to dice, but never 

more successfully than in the form of carved or pierced pkxjucs applied to archi¬ 
tectural and other woodwork. Good examples of iatiid driore are found in Raj- 
putana (Bikanlt); at ffae Ridt VihSia, in Ceylon, the comhimtion of pierced car¬ 

ved ivory with the ebony of the door frame is especially adtnitable (cf. fig. 58a). 

Engraved and carved plaques applied to small two-whccled caetiages are illtis- 
itated in figs, jSy. 589; musical instrumems. cipedallyinlUJputanaandSoutliin 

Indk are often beautifully deconted in a similar way. The turning of ivory has 
■Iso been developed in great perfection, espedaUy In CeyJom where large scent 

sprays are made, so thin that the ivory container can be as easily compressed 
as a metal oil-can. 

The very early use of conch or chank (/aiJkia) of which biaceJcls are made 
has been alluded 10 above*. It need only be rcmatlted that the whole shell, used 

* Win, pi. yfi 79j CcNaawmwKiny. 1,4; Kuna, G, P., tpan uen'ri^tiebhtiith M«' Yi>*t 

' Will, pp. >01, 171; HonKlI. SiipH, pp. 4, 6, 
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If 1 tntnipet, ts often, diboatcljr dacoratol with tnetxl tnoiuittugf^ lod mi^r be 

dBcontfd with cnj^vcd designs, fiUed with (fig. )fo> 
Tndiut textiles are descrradlj hunoos, ind have been amdci of 

export !0 Eaiope siooe the Romm peliod, and probably extUer*. The foUoarmg 

dasiificorioQ based eniiiely on the technical means employed in producing the 

desiga will give an idea of ihdt ran^ and jnieieii: 
Hic otdy process by which tbe design is, so to spedc, cleared befom the 

weaving li begun*. U the veiy interciting one employed in the silk of 
Gufxiar. Hctc each of tbe wifp, utd usually tdao of the weft threads^ is fqtacately 
dyed in various eolours along its length according to preolcolaKd measurements, 

and amnged Ofi the loom. » that at the weaving pfogrcsBcs, the design 

appears, and is tbe same on bodi std^ of tbe material. The process is most labo¬ 
rious, but no other can produce the same cfEcct, l*he same tcchiucjttc (but the 
warp threads only are tie-dyed) is employed in ibe ptepamum of striped unuhrm 

used miJidy for pmjvnas by Hindtl and Sikh women; some of the finest of these ale 

nude in Camln (gold and cotton thread, tbe former lic-dyed); othets at Ayyampet 

in the Tanjorc Dbtria. Not only is the technitjuc thus widely distributed in India, 

hut it occurs sporadically over the miite area extending from Turkestan and 
Persia silks and velvets of Bokhiia, &c,) on tbe one hand and on the other 
to Burma (Klchin skirts), Camliodia, Malaya (Tringannu), Snmam (Ptlcmbang), 
Java, Bali, Sumba (fig. 400) and fjther islands, and in a simple form (Aaxwt) to Japan. 

It is unknown in Ceylon. In the islands, the double dyeing (warp and weft) is 
practised only to the case of the cotton cloths made in Tragiiian (Bali); in all 

other cases only (he warp threads are dyed; but Indian silk has also reached 
Bali by way of tiadc. In the islands tbe technitfuc is known as lAaf, as mentioned 
00 p, iti. In the taac of the most elaborate wo*t (Guiaifit) doigm with 

flowcn, elephants or lards enclosed ht *■ geometrical trellis arc prcxluoed 

■ For Indian see South Kenungton Miueum, HhatTitimi ri» ttxtik 

Coomamu'wny, t ; Htdawmy, S.. tit jWwi Pniikmy.^t**!*^ '2Pl 
Hunter, S. L,, Duvr^ intHkf, Philadelphia, tfil; jaspet ee Pba^idie; Leww, A. t, 

prM. fnm Oiiofio. ijMi Pneni: Ray, J. C. J. B O. R-S-. 
m. i«7; RieAtaW. A. M.. ?*tti** Uytiiki, New Ycalt. iwt en Juynboll: 
Scheman. E-. .,.. MiJnelu J.htb- der hild. Kurwi. tsi|; J. E. and 
Kaye. J. W.. TrxrfA mtanfmtarwi «/«//««/ tf ft^ tfJmiit, London, tM6; Watt (the bot 
account); ilw Bancfii. BMadon. Dtn. Edward*. Endioven, Gupoi, Ihdef* H-tduoaii, 
Kiplii)];, Ravwuhiw. S4»«™n, SHbernd. Sttel. Thomon. and ^'anUt, in diAcretif vol*- of 
1.1 A, For Indian m**. tbe uiuat book* oa tog*, awl Aiulivwi, F. H., in J. 1. A., ii, 
Heudiry. X H.. A.J^it.. U«don, .901! AT^t. 

* Aii, A. Yiuuf, SiJA /akiiti *f tk LwW JWwvr; Wan, pp- i)V—*59. C*. J»^P« « 

Pitttgadk, vd. 11. 
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193): «trcmd]r complex designs are found in Gunbcdis and Sumsixa; 
but the technique in its simplest fotm pioducses s chafaictctisttc multiple »*gT»g 
p«tcto (Msgforf) or if 10 narrow bao^ a succession of ’P-shaped points, the 
colour being always the same on both sides of the matena], whicJi is not the 
case in the imitaiion kkmj^fJ asariniu made at Azamgarh. The wide dktriKitrtrtn, 

of the technique mdteates for tta high antiquity; and it may be lenurked that the 
characteristic v-foims can be unmistakcahly tecognized in some of the Aja^ta 
paintings, 

In the second and largest group of teitilcs, the design is produced by the use 
of warp and weft rhicadi of dilTciicnt ooJours and materials, suitably woven; the 

design here presenting a diffbent appearance on the fcoot and back of the maferiaT 

A vast scries of brocades made in hlurshidabfid, Benares, Gujarit, Aurarigahad, 
Idaidarabid, Madias and Tanjorc, dec., range frenn the types in which gold thread 
Is lavishly cmpIoTcd^j^'Mr,^^i^, fig, J94) to the himrus nude of miicd silk and cotton, 

and the all-figured muslins of Bengal, and heavy cotton f/iWtf of Ceylon. 

For a detailed account of the Indian types the descriptions by Percy Brown in 

W^att s bfM>k should be consulted, latere is, of course, also an immense variety 
of goods with patterm in stripes or checks, produced by direct weavmg, and not 

of brocade character, ICaimir shawls of the woven type are made of hne wool, wo» 
vnt in small strips by a kind of tapestry method on small looms, and afterwards 

so skilfuJly joined together as to appear to coaiist of a single fabric. 

A third type of designed goods is produced by pcocesscs applied 10 the ma¬ 
terial after the weaving is completed. The simplest of these arc dyed in one plain 
colour. Of more elaborate processes, the most imponani are those of ric-dydng 
and of printing or dye-painting, or a combination of the two; and block prinring. 

Tle-dydng (^snari) exienrivciy practised to Rajputaiu and at Maihata. but 
tardy elsewhere, results in patterns made up of small dots, or in designs of zigzag 
lines and larger patches of coknir. In the first case, the cloth is Uid over a wooden 

block haring blunt nails pioitcting from it in ibe required pattern; the operator 

presses the maicnal, usually cotton, somcrimes rilk. unto this, and rapidly tak¬ 

ing bold of each portion of the material pressed upwards by a nail, ties it tightly; 
or may dispense with the guide altogether, haring the design, so to at his 

or her fingers' ends. When ail the required points have been tied, the doth is 

immersed in dye, the tied points ramming unairectetL In case several colours arc 
required, the whole process must be repeated without removing the first tics. 
Zigzag patterns are produced by first folding the doth in four, and then ricing. 
This, TOO IS a very ancient technique, and though tare m the south and unknown 

in Ceylon, is commonly found in the Indonesian area, espedally in Bali. Woven 

goods may also be decorated by means of priming and dye-painting, with or 



without the use of si wax racist'. In ordinu^ cotton ptumng wood btocta ate 
cmpioyol; atinost CPCiy part of India has lo^ types* but Sangaiur near Jaipur 
in Rljputina may be mentioned as the souice of some of the best work. The most 

cKpiisite cffcctt arc obtained in the tinsd ptiming of flotkl designs on dcLcaic 
muslins at Nasik and in Rljputana. Very fine results in the block printing of gold 

leaf are obtained in Bali (fig. J99). 
•pbe great centres of dye-painting, or more oorreedy, wax-resiat drawing 

known as and equivalent to the Javanese batik technique, are Masuli- 

patam, Coconada* North Areot, Kalahastii and Madun in Souihetn India. The 

designs are dtavra with a thick pendi* dipped in hot wax, and nor* as in Java, 
with a fAwr/sg. Block pdnungs may be tised in combination with the drawn 
designs. The cumins known aa in which the lypicai design is a '"tree of 
life”gtDwing ona mountain, are the best knowniypes. Masulipatam wt^cd not only 

for the local market, but in special designs for export, mainly to Persia, and also to 
Siam; many of ihcsixalScdPeisiio prints on the market, with preyctmat designs 

Arabic texts are really of Indian origin, and perhaps noneof them are really Peraun. 
Block printing is of high antiquity in India, and may hssT originated there. 

No early Inchaa textiles have survived, hut indications can be found in »ime 
sculptures and paintings, and Eg>Ttian printed cottons and textile* dating ftom 
the Roman period seem roshowlndim influence. It is mber surprising that the use 

of blocks for lextilt printing never led to the production of woodcut illustrations 
or block printed books, though the Utter are known m Tibet, doubtless as a result 

of Chinese mfluciKC there. The Indian word used also in Java, design^g 

a wood or metal block used fot textile printing, s«m3 to be of Ounesc ongt^ 
HnTv the Icadine types of the many fine styles of cmhrtudcry 



by means of & duin stitcli &aroic. ddari onbimdesed in cross sdtdi in vtiitc on 
a simiiar grottiul are clnisctcdsdc of ctmnd Rajputiiin and rjintml 

Koimk shawl cmbtohkry, mikdv applied to trsdirj, is a datn stitch, catiied 
out in the same designs as the woven goods, and supcriiciaily simibr in dScct, 
tboogh the distinction is always evideiit when the hack of the matprial h exami- 

ned, the embfoidemd thttadi running' inegolatly, the wovoi ones in sttaight Tiiv^ 
like those of a biocide- Cainha (and Kat^ia) /mwd/f (fceidik6) are embtotdered 

iodouhle sadn-siitdi alike on both sides with brightly colDutcd flowcis and aninials 
and mytbotogied gtoups like those of PUjpLit painrings, scenes fiom the Rii 
UU bcipg a ftvorite theme. 

The dnest types of aU Indian cmbroideiy aie pethaps those of Kaihiivld, 
and of Bhill in Kach, cipedally those carried out in efasin stitch. The work is 
chicly applied to skirts, tWit and the caps (nd/ii) with a long back flap worn by 

cbildrcti. In a well known type; the skirt b covered with p-yofks and flowers in 

alicmatuig diagonalsp and there b an daboxaie floral border of locus rosettes 

altetnadng with brilliant parrots; the ground is often a black or dark blue satin. 

Qdier types (fig. ^97) are striped. Small pieces of mitioi glass aieoftcn worked into 
the design, in lUjputana, very oequistte cmhioiderics in ailk and gold cm muslin air 
done on fine mmlins intended for use as tiubans (fig. ^95), Admirable rhain 

sdteb b done on ootcon in Jaipur, espedaUy in connection with tent hangtogs, 
floor coverings, gsdJir for shields, and .^t Dacca, In easictn Bengal, 

centre of a weaving utdiutry akcady alluded to, fine dam and satin stitch work 
(husda) » done Ln old goW and wheat coloured lilk on muslin. The embroadered 

satin stitch k^stsfiwtth of Azamgahj are so fninutcly wotked as to took mote like 
paintings than needlework. CytiAi is a type oi emhmideiy done on white washing 

material, usually calico or muslin m many gcnites, and often for European 

use, but above aU in Lucknow, where it is applied to the atid caps worn 

by the people of the counixy, and may be described as the most refined form 

of purely indig^oua oeedle-cnift. A good acscount of it is given by Brown ia 

Wart. Eaihroiday is less widely practised in Southern India, but reappears in 

Ceylon, usually in the form of chain stitch in white and rod on a blue cotton ground. 
TI)tatrt*, The classical Sanskrit theatre scaredy survives, unless in Malalat. 

But acting and danring are alike in principle and pracrise, both consisting in the 
rhythmic presentation of formal gestures, ajocompamed by iitnmtftl music 

and singing. Much of this ledmjque survives in the retigiems folk plays, such as 
thejaOur of iMathma and Bengal;.still more in ibe dtamiric danry* presented by 
JtvtidiiJit in temples and on occasions of fotivity, 

' CooaaBBWuiy ud DujjguaU; Uti. S., Li Hmn Kdth. A. B.. 71. Smi^t 
dTiUtt. 
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PART V: 
KASMIR, NEPAL. TIBET, CHINESE TURKISTAN, 

and the far east 

KASMiR 

Kaimir fonoerfapanofthcdoroimoos df AioUand of Kant^kaand Hiivifka, 

for a time trtbiitaiy to the Guptas, but hj the time ofHw^awiis as iodc^- 

dtnt power controlling Twtik. much of the Sind vaiJey. and the Padjib Himii- 
tayaa. The eighth and ninih ceniuxies arc the classic period of Kaimiii culture. 

In about 4J1 Giu>at™nmm. a prince of Kafmtr, tmvdlcd as a Buddhist miwioo- 
aiy to Sumatra and rhina. Lalitiditya (75j) and another king in the eighth 

century lecerved inradrote from thcEroperot ofChina, Avantivarmiinf*j 88j). 

was a patron of Utcrature and the builder of roanjr shrines. A local Muhammadan 
dynasty to the throne in ijjj, and during the fogrreenth century Itlim 

spread throughout the valley, though never to the eacluaion of Hinduism, hefote 
which the early Buddhism had kmg since declined. In i jiy Akbarinduded Kairalr 

in the Muglpd empire. 
At Ufkur (Havijkapura) near Baraitidla have been found remiitis of a 

and tcrracoms and stucco fragments in the lodknised late Gandhira style, and 

oa the whole superior to those of Jauliid’. Very interesting temtins at Ha^an 

(Sadaihadvioa) dating ca. 400—J« A. D. indude a unique tUrai cock-pit of 
coosidctablcaiae. Ihc devices 00 the nwulded dies lepresent men seated, and in 

balconks; honeman ardieis in chain armour, ratar caps arid Turkl cloaks; deer; 

fightittg cocks, lotuses, and a fleoc-dedys motif cottesponding to the later Kai- 
mW iris. The lochruque of these tiles itsembles that of the soncallcd Han but 

probably later grave-tiks of China, Not far from the same site have been found 

Ecmams of a JJffjft* »nd of an apsidai ficftye-haU, 
The old town of Vijabior has yidded a number of early sculptures anwngst 

which the most interesting are those reptesenting the goddess Lakjml. A aerie* 

• V and I- In piopff, * rqirtKnwioti of £gJ«in£ coda « fbatui *i 

CkR XVU (GrJffidu, pL 
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of indecal, can be tncej in Kajmir, ranging fpcrai clutaaemucatiy Juc 
Gandharan forms, to thotoughly IndJanisod types of the moth or tcoth century. 

Even in the Jatest examples the Gandhiem cocnocopias ami suggestions of Helle¬ 
nistic drapery are prescrral». 

The old caplra] of PSpdtenthin fPurifoidiuftliana) near Srinagar has yielded 
Buddhist remains, chiefly sculptures, amongst which may be mendoned standinir 
and seated Buddhas, Avalokitejs-an, and a Lumbini garden Nativity in Sirnith 

tn the fost Italf of the eighth century Lalitaditya founded a new capital at 
P^hisapura, nearly halfway between Srinagar and BirirnuU and raised a series 
of magnificent Buddhist and Biihmanica] cctnpies. The fotmer include a large 
stupa with double platform, a stairway on each side, and probably indented cor- 

ners as at Boiobudur, a monastery, temple, seated Buddha figures, and two 

crcfw^ Buddhas, or Bodhisattvas in monastic robes; the laiict a Siva-lingam in 
temple E.*. Extraordinarily massive stones arc employed; the floor of the Budd¬ 
hist temple consists of a air^lc block approxtmaicly 14 by la by 4fcet. 

A number of mtcrcsdng Buddhist bronxo have been found in Kasmir; and 
n^y of the sculptures above described are now in the SiJ Pratip Museum in 

l^tnir. A standing Bi^dlio, which cannot be later than the sixth cenrury is a 

clumsy fi^c like that from Binds in BaigaL hfuch more elegant is a fine group 

represemmg PadmapSur accompanied ^ two Saktis, with an inscription of the 

ici^ of Queen Diddi(983—looj), showing that Buddhism survived at least 
until the devenih century. Another in typical Pdla style (C 3 in the Sri PraUp 

Museum) must be of Magadhan origin (fig.^33)*. For an inlaid brass Buddha &om 
lUhgta sec p, 8j and fig, tfiy. 

V^en Avanrivatman in tbe latter half of the ninth century fouiKled a new 
ca^ at Avantipur. the modem Vantipor, Buddhism had already lost its 
predominant posmon, giving place to Hinduism; the charactet of the art 

becoming definitely mediamul. though still showing both 

A vanrivamian's temples are not equal in size 
to those of Lahtadirya, but yet “rank amongst the most impodi^ monuments 

Mchitectaic. and sufEdcntly attest the resources of their 
budder *. 

souKe and fom Viitbrof illuunteif fa i • «mth« 
icom Vl^rof of iboul the tiidj ccnmrr in Kat t n. ^ i *» ■™ai« 

* iCik, i; Sihzkl., i, j, 
^ j, 
* Kith, I. 
* Stdn* Tfot p, 
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TI)C typical BrShmitjicaJ temple of Ka^niii Erom about 7J0—lajo A. D. has 
a special chanctet of its and in some cases a cmdously European aspect, 
due in parr w a Gandhaiao inhetitarmc of ceruin elements, though all the details 
aic The special forms include a double pyramidal roof; tnangulai: jk- 

dimcni enclosing a tiefoU niche; anted columns tdih Dork or bnic capita]*; 

a wood or stone “taoiem’* ceiling of supetimposed inieiscLting ““ 
cloistered cotiits or colonnaded peristyles surrounding the mam shrink Temples 
of this lypcjn limestone vfitb wo exceptions, arc found at Laduv <the cadicst. 

perhaps fiftli or sixth centuty), Mirtapda and Vangiih (both due to Ulitiditya, 

the latter in granite). Pa|an, Wyar. Buniar fm granite, the b«r purred). Pa^ 

dtcnihin (6g. i7»X “d Piajnip ^ the 
last mLnrioncd site was once a magnificent nruemte. with a central shttne with 

fl double basement, and a peristyle of fift}-lhrce cdls, the wimle court measuring 

loi by 111 feet. Bui of all those meniioncd, the hfiminda, in size and situation* 
is bv fiir the most imposing, in its now mined state*. Wooden architccmre 

of tilt same cbaiacter k found in Camba and Kulu* In India proper, the typical 

Kaimlri roof is found only at Gop to Kathiwfid; the trefoil arch as im mtegal 

archkectmai form ooly in parts of the Pxiijah which were "" 
the dghth and ninth centuries, panicnlady at Maloc (fig. a74) ^d Kinr ^ . 

Amongst the numc toos s mall sculptures from the Avantipur siiesare a nuJ" 
veryintetestingVifuu groups In a style peculiir to Kaimif and its then 

of Camba and Kulu. The woikmanihip is T«y accomplishod, while the tnod^mg 

preserves reminiscences both of western and of Gupta tradition. The gcnc^ type 
(fig.r7a)krhatof a four-armed Vi wu. with elaborate jewellery, crown and d^^. 

the latter an unique feature, standing between attendants, and with the Ea^go^ w 
cising from the pedestal, between lik focu in some the deity is thrcc-hcaded, the 

addiitonal heads being those of a Uon and a boar*. Saiva 
indude an Atdhanarifivam and more than one example of the thrcohcad^ 
mifoi fanneotnmoniy but eironcously called Trimuiti*. An example of V^u 
image in Avantipur styk but in brass inlaid with sdvet has been found m KiOgta - 

• Fof ibe KJimW touplea genertily »ec Sahtil, j; K»k, 4. 11 Cole. FaguiaoB, 1, b qw** 

iMdequite. Fot knlem ccilinf* <f. Cnq, J, F * 
1 For fimbL uc Vojiei. I. pl- XXXtVi fnf Ku}e. Ltmglmni, 

» L ButsS •. Pb. 
pUn. fot Kifli Knt. Ibid.. .914-tJ. p*-*. pLim ^ !'* vvvtx a. 
^ . S.hd,a;Kak.,. a.thx«.te..WVi,oub^C.mId.Vo^.» 
For m bee Gupm wunple in JlUihuH *u=oe *« Coomaitiwa^r* 9 (*h 
,uat„ protabk f^Avantipui. uarr iu Ae Pt^yl«nU Mweum, « Coobmi- 

■ffwnnyL *®' Aiio )lt '“^4i p- 
• Fcjf littmurc w liii^ lobjcct srt 

• Vogels -Ih 



NEPAL 
The isoJaied and ndicr iaiccessible Himihy3A valJcy of NcpaJ wus occupied 

in prehiMOiic tunes by a people of Tibetan tui^n, tdadves of the Sino-Tibetan 

races who were at the same time finding their way into Indo-OiJna, In the recood 

centory A. D. the Indian Licdiavis founded a dynasty in Nepal, taking with them 

fitom VaHilf all the elements of Indian civUizadoiL Mijudeva in the sixth century 

etected a Goiud) — crowned dhh^asfit^thlkt in the Vais^va teuiple of Chmpi 
Niiajran. A sculptuce of the same reign is a bas-teUef representing Vj^pu as 

Ttiviktanu dedicated to the quccn-motbcr RijyaTatl. This wort, which has now 

been lost, is described b? Idvi as follows *’onc of the oldest pieces of Indian 

sculpture (but this is an exiggciatiofl by ncady a thousaal yeaisJ), properly In- 
dknj it brings us into the presence of a definitely fotmed art, master of its meatw. 

of &ee and sure inspuatton; the sculptor uttiires the traditioual merhods of In¬ 
dian art by grouping in one frame the stages of the story. ;, It is a great work, 

almost a masterpiece'''. An UmS-Maheiyata group, dated in the reign of Gutja- 

kitaadeva, the founder of Kadunaudd in the tenth century; an image of Sucya 
of the eleventh cennuy*; images of Surya and Candw, dated in the ihurecnth 

century are still otanr, Chinese authofs in the seventh century describe admiringly 
the splendours of Nepalese aichitecmrc: for cstample, “in the middle of the pa¬ 

lace there is a towtt of seven storeys^ covered with copper tiles. Railings, grilles, 

columns, beams — everything is omamenred with precious stones and jewels ,., 
On the top of the tower, water plays into baains; from the mouth of the dragons 

the water spurn out as from a fountain .... the houses are built of wood i the walls 
are sculptured and painted"*. The features of thk account, as Livi adds, arc always 

true in Nepal; the taste for wooden bouses sculptured and painted has lasted under 

all the Nevari dynasties. Some idea of the style can be gathered, by the student 
who cannot virit Nepal, from the Nepalese temple in fienares. These wooden 

edifices preserve the elements of touch older styles, of whteh jhe motjutoenta are 
no longer preserved in India; they iUusmw too a half-way stage between Indian 
prototypes and Quncic derivatives. 

Great antiquity is ascribed to the Nepalese stipas. four at Bjan having been 

founded, according to iradiiion, by Aiok*; these four arc still intact, and in any 
case ate of the old Indian hemispherical type. The chief characteristics of the later 
types is the aaggeotioo of the rfooiowi' or range of umbrelUs; the same feature 

k chanctcristic of the modem Tibetan form (known as «vAad-r*j»); and this de¬ 
velopment certainly had a share in that of ihc Fat Eastern pagoda. The Nepalese 

' tivi, 4. Pot Ncpli gcdcnllf, see livi, *, 4- uk| HackDi, 
* BudiU. pi It 
* Ldvi. t. 4. 
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temple n typically piovided with a luccewioti of doping roofs. One of the most 
degaot i« that of Dlmvinl at Bhafgaoh, boUt in 1701; it stands iw a pyiamiilal 
bgisemem of five stages. lecaUing the bosemcnis of Bunocse jfKpat and Cambodian 
temple The most I'cncratcd Saiva shrine in Nepal is that of l^aiupatinatha, near 
KathiJUp4ii,butlieie too most of the buildings date feom rhe seventeenth century. 

It may be lemaiked that during rbe middle ages Buddliism and Bobminisnu 

or rather a Tantrik comhioaiitm of the two, arc equally prevalent, and images of 
Hindu deities and those nf the Buddhist Uniiik pantheon occur in equal num- 
l)cf5 and *fdg by side. For a time, in the elcvcmh century, Indian priocm from 
Tithui comioUed the valky. and at this lime very much the same religious 
ctmdjtions muse have prevailed in a krge aiea cttoiding from Nepal through 

the Ganges valley on to Burma and Tndo-China. 
Nepalese 3Ut ia best known by the metal images, lisually copper or brass, and 

of fine workmanship, which liavc found their way into India and thence into 
European and Indian muEcums, Many of these ate often wrongly described w 
Tibcian; but there is, norwithsranding the dose relation of the sehods, ami in 
spite of the Nepalese origin of most of the Tibetim craftsmen', a real diflcrcoee of 

stvie that can be easily tecognbsed in the beat eaamplci. though it disappean m the 
inferior specimens. On the whole the Nepalese ’‘btonacs” art room Indian in char¬ 
acter, and btttci esecuted, and somewhat milder in the prevaUing types, than 

those of Tibet . 1 j 1 1 
Some of the best and esuiiest eaampics, which can hardly be dated lartr than 

the tenth ceutuev, are now in the Moseum of Fine Arts, Boston ^78^. 
The standing Avalokiteivata (fig. 176), of copper giU, is perhaps the best of all 
(mown bronzes th« can be dcfinitdy classed as Nepalese; tt iUusrntes a Nepalese 

peculiarity taidv seen in Indian works, that of inlay with ptedous stones, garnet 

and turquoise, but in style it is very near to Indian types, and is more suggts^ 
of a late Gupta ikm of the cooicnaporary Pila ffylci of the Ganges valUy* On 

-the whole the ait of Nepal may be described as having rti^rdatair, tendcndcv 

and thus at any given moment, Ukely » be superior eo that of the plains. Me^ 

figures of consideiahly later date are often of high tnerir. and even up to quite 

recent times good work has been. done*. . - 1. kt st 
Side by side with the later and specifically Ijmuisric development which Nep^ 

shares with Tibet. Nepal possesses an impoitani school of paintiog. which m the 

fjt«r atnrt, a IStepdac eoloftj'- AnJ ir was chiefly Nc«ni who 

itatuo, »hu«i inwfln: 'I*" icputmoo eJhc«( M otcx Uoml 
* ^LbiJ» Ui 1 
[«Bpl» tb«t. o*t p*un«l icp™™v« - 

«sd they «« ealkd foun f« .way. :U «p««- 
reUgiou* bukkW*“ <Uvi. 4. P iJ- CL •nentiw ^ A ^u-lw, IhiA, pp. mAinfhK 

ptoent vmAk, p. 14?)- , 1 
■ Fw liter ratmplo cf. Hmvcll, wd Ru|mi. 7, ’9**1 
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same way as the biuozes rdleds iDdtftii fonns, and has pivserved even up to mo¬ 

dem times a biecaijc style, oompanhlc fo that of the PSla and Gojataii schools. 
In the eleventh cenmry inifccd, the distincuon of style as between the Bengiti 
and the NatpaU illustrated tnanuscTipta, is so slight a$ to be scartdy in 

few wotds. Amongst the (note impomnt Mcpalcsc numusccipts of this date may 

be cited the palm leaf Mss. Add. i<M} «ncl At), KopI Aiiaiic Society. Calcutta, 

both of ifjc botli of the elevetub ceniuay and con- 
taining respectively eighty-five and thinyHStie miniatures’; « ticiniuctipi of the 

same tcjrt in the Museum of Fine Am. Boston, no. ao. J89, dated apparently 

ctpiivoiiMit po I iy6 A. O, with clghiecti nttniatutts aiid contempomry painted 

wooden pandcoven* {figi. 180, rfij-t iuaiiuscriptorthcsame test dated torj, for¬ 
merly in the cotlcccian of E. Vroknberg and pnibably tlie finest known example*; 

a mamisccpt of the some text, ptvluldy of twelfth or ibtitccnrh cetitury (hue, 
belonging to Professor A, N, Tagore, Calcutta^ with ccuntcmporaiy painted covets, 

one of which bears ememety interesting reprwentatiuns «f ftiur ephodes of the 

U'cijantara Jataka (fig* ry?)* * manuscript of the same text and age, with eighteen 
miniatures in the possession of Mr Jackson Higgs, New Yotlt, with latet painted 

covers; and otic in the possesdoa of Professor S, Sawoimtta of Kyoto, 

Nepal has also been at nl) times product] t'c of temple hjTiprn (tonMa), Very 

early examples luve been found ai Tun Hiung*. liven in the eighteenth century 

the paintings of this type preserve high <)ualtttC3 in colour and design, A good 
example is afforded by a banner illusttating llw Kaftfis and i^t^paira .-Iruiwfd/, 

dared in NevStI script equivalent to 171$ A. DA An example of a VaijitiaiL'a 
painting of Naipali origin is afforded by the GafcndD-mokfi picrure in the libraty 

of the Royal Asiatic Sociay, Ijondnn, which I fonnerly regarded as Rajput*. 

TIBET 
A type of animislic idigion known as Bon-po odginally prevailed iu ‘Hliet, 

and has left its traces on the brer Buddhist developments*. The first king of Tibet 

*who was the maker of the t ibetan naiioit *, • marticd a Nt^palcsc princess about 

( Fully illuttmied and ikretibed in Fmidicr, 1 
* Co«mrt»w»«iy, to, pU. XXXff—XXXV. 

* Vredeahttif, E.. CvUftu^ *f pitf^ tntHiitt, in tit m cf Iitii., Rdiwin, j ind a. i«», 
' Siciji, 7. pp, 141B, *419. md pL LXXXVir. 
* CwiBtttWrTwmy. to. pi, XXXVI. NrpUtne and Tltesm the ffttiirtring tmy 

ilw be niutdicd: Foud«f, b; Stturh. s. pp. na—Ffxitekej M F, A. Ball., rwi*. tutJ. tw 
•nd HiuLiR (Bjbtiogavhy, p. tif), 

*■ Ml pi. XVL 

* Oa». S. C,, A krkf thtth nS^,. J^mn. Buddltio Teat Sue. IntLki i«flf 
Haefctet, Jip. It6. tty. ‘ -* 
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the year 6jo; the young btidc hmughl Wth her, her Gods itwl piicsts; she con¬ 

venes! her buibanti, and after her death she was gi^oi » place fai the Tibetan pan¬ 
theon as an incnmtioii of tlu; Goddess Tit4"‘, The same king married a daugh-er 
of ibe Tang cropdoi Tai Tsong, and s!ie, likewise a Buddhist, was deified in the 

saine way. Lying on one of llw highways from India to China, ihiougb Nepal, 
Tibet w^as thus nanuaily and from the bcgmning open to Indian and to Chinese 
influences, and these ate always lecogninbk in Tlician art- In the dghrh t^tury 
the imgidan t*ad[msambhava wws aumirHincd to Tibet from Udyana (^iiisiin)*. 

In the deventb cauury the pandit Atiia, after his ten yean tif study in Swmatm, 

introduced retbtms in what must have !ieca an sttinge ^tmxtunr of Buddhieto 
magic and mimisin*, Atl^a died in loyS. in the meanwhile, in tlie ninth ccniuty 

■nbet attained the zenith of its milittty and p'diiical power, cMcndiog its mle 
even to Tun Huanp. on the western <aiittcse bolder, where the oldest known 
remains of Tibetan pinting hive been found. By the thirteenth century, political 

power !™d declined, but Buddhism WTis at the height of its power, the Mongols 

lecciving the idipiou and a new script from the Tibetans. A^ho wutkcd for 

HhcKin kings on his way to the i»uit of KnlJal i^bSo* who bestowial various 
hmrnuB on Ijitnaistic prtcsis from Tbet. With the hdl of the Mongols Duddhnm 

fell into disfavour in China: in (!« *t\icentb century ^dec rite Mit^. it again 
flourished, and to this priod must lie amihuted a majority of the Sino-Tibetan 

bmss images so common in various ooUections. In the sixtecnih century ilic 

Dalai-Lama took up residence in the place of ilie fibcun kings on the Mar-po-ti 

(Lhasa); to this twidence «f ihe head of die Tvbcnm church, regarded « the m- 
catnaiinnof AvaJokitcivam was given the name of Potok, dw mountain on which 

this Bodhi&um has his scat. The Mamhu cmpcrcirs gtailiially assumed ccH^l 
of Tibetan aflain, and the country is slUl pamilly subject to Chinese suzcraiiuy. 

Tibetan art consists chkfiy m the palace and monastery ambitccium and in 

the Buddhist pointings and bionzts. The placc-niDnastery ar Lhasa is a noble 
pile of successive wages, dominating the whole diy. nie pointings arc f<-ir the 

most part votive ttanpk bonnro. Of two groups, the first, dealing witli sceiiea 

from the life of Buddha, is devoid of Taiiuik cJancnls; this group k directly 

based on Indian uadiritm, derived ftoin Bengal and Nepal, and to be connected 

with the ministry of Atiia, who exetased a direct influence on TilxMin art up to 

the end of tlic twelfth eentury. In a sccotid group of btcf (itigiii, dciling in a 

different way with the life of BudtUia, the Master occupies the centre of the picture. 

* Kibbdclif S. H., Vkt Ba**- W T*hri». fbtnh. tffei. 
Amt,. XXXl\'* »9Hl. HumtjBtB- lyiriOtutiwcdd, l; Utfa« «fcf«ica Li rbdein, pp 

■ DiJ. S, C,. /iJ«-p^t M T/W, Jounc guAtlhiu Ten Soc. India, i, 
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while grouped around him arc other scenes, sepuited from each other by winding 
xivas. ciouds or trees, these subsidjary compositions being often in s tjoitc rhrnttc 
manner. Another scries represcim the Dhyani Buddlias. the Bodhisatrvasand TSrS. 

^ ^ fierce World Guardians. Anothergroup teptesents. so to say. a vase series of 

^ samis and spirituid heroes, amongst whom wiU be found su^ as Pudmasam- 
bhava.Mj.ia-ias-pa the wandering p<«:E, monk ami magician, and satnied i^amas. 
Another seijcs deals with Bon^po themes. Jo tltcse worts, the iconogiaphic cuitccp- 

ttoftsyangefrom themosr pearefut Buddhas to the most violent and Ti!£]% TanmJt 
for™ ^ the tokapSlas; as ait they mrintain a sarisfoaoiy imlidnn of colour 
while the drawing u gcnetalJy accomplished, though soicdy cir« sensjrfye*. 

CHINESE TURKISTAN 

Thcfc exists some foundation in historical faa for the tmdjtitjn lecotdcd bv 
^iian Tsaxig. issetting a partial oocttpariem of Khotin br Indian iimnigoua* 
tam .l« „gi™ rf T.^, A Ptlkd, ^ .p„k„ i„ ... 
Kharosthi and Brahml senpis were in use. a cult of Vaiiravma (Kubte*) was 

^despread, and omns of KadphUo and Kani|ka are met with in some quantity. 
The ruling das* in KhotSn was of hidian origin and fcmained ptedominam up 

to the time of the Uigur Tuctish invasiotts of the eighth and ninth ccamria; thus, 
during the fet seven cctiroiies of the Christkn cia ihc name '‘'Tutkistin’* is’rcallv 
an aiuclitonism, Bejond Klwtan, the priodpal temrins of nifias and monaarcriei, 
CQOStiueiional or eacavat^ have been met with at MitSn and Enden; fuithcx 
no^ at Ruca and Turfin. and in the cast at Tun Huang on the wcswti border 

Chiiw temtory, thise various sctilancnts representing station* on the old 
v\k Hade route 6om China to the west, and reveding a mi«d edturo and art 

in which HcUmisric, Indian, Iranian and Chinese elements are ail more or less 

^ly to ht distinguished*. A few of the more striking examples of the Indian 
forms will be fiodccd in the lolloistiiig 

^ Hackin, pp. For Tlhetiij pAkiiin^ ajid hrofcsei irencalfv I 
''iij., iwi 

RC|^ Getty. A-. ri Oxford. .914. 

nUZ *914-Roeuch, Tri/em p^„, e. £jt« TiviWo,*; 
^iQ, *#90. Grlknwcdd. A.. A BetMimt ^ Tikt ti « Af«ta/« £ri* 
^■‘1***'***“'^*'""^* Atchhr. ni, I, i9„. w^«UeU, L. A 

’ :stein, 4, Qu Vtl, 

The iitcQiurc uf CmaJ 4rt it CDTitniciuly luted hr Lt r™* ■ mm. ^ m m* j™j l 
f l^ip. pp, ; th= muu iopgnvit b i«dotfc GfMJiwedcI.7I'4!*'7u Ct3q ‘ r » ^ 
Stem, j. 4, 6. 7 {m ''[iuii«-, in inda). Sidn and Smyofl. * »* '** ' ‘ “ ^- *• *• J* 
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The two turned tanples at Midtn of spxial iotenrst, both oii account of 

their fonii, and for the &»coa there preserved. Temple M V b a hollow dotned 
cuculac ^hrinr containing a solid stSpa, thus a consmnrtional ciarapk of a form 

hnowti in India only in rock-cut halls (scc.pp* * i8, j$)- This form, as Stein (7, p. J ja, 

note ifi) suggests, may have played a pair in connection with the origins of 
Christian rotundas; the disscminaiion of Buddhism in eastern Iran about the bc- 
giiuuog of the Clmsdan cm may well have carried with It Indian aiehitectutil 

forms, with drcular or apsidol plans. Btiually interesting, the itmer ^1 of the 

same shrine is deoatated with t fresco fricic and dado, the former iUusuaring 

the fomiliar Vtts^tttura }mka <fig. al«4) in aocordatice with the fonnuk 
already established at Bhiihut and folbwcd in Gandbata (cf. figs. 47» 95 *nd a79)-_ 
The dado consists of gacknd-bcaring figures, and like ibe wing^ cherubs of 
anoiber paitof the decoration, presents a much more westetn aspect than the frieze. 

A short insCTiptitm in Kharojthl chatzerers states "ThU fresco is the work o£ 
Ttta, who has received 3000 hhamakas for it". As pointed out by Stein. Tita may 
represent Titus, who may have been of Western Asiatic origin, adhering to the 

Indian fomiulac io the definitely religious rqirescotarion, and working in a more 
definitely wesicm manner in the secular decorations. The work may be dated 

about the fourth ccnniiy'. 
Of somewhat later date are the various wooden panels and a fresco found at 

Dandan Uiliq, and other panels and part of a turch bark paanuscripi, doubtless of 
fCainilri origin, found at KMdaliq. These woiks appear to date from tiic seventh 
or eighth century, aud afibrd illusaarions of Indian painting of that pcaiod, sufo 
jea to Persian imd Oiinese influences, the Indian dement predominaring. One 
of the panels hears on erne side a leprescntaiioa of the three-headed Mahefr or 

Sadaiiva, seared on a pair of buUs (fig. a8j>. > font* which in this environment 
may have lud a Budriliist sigwficanoc (LokcSvaia?). The type, which already 
occurs in Gandhfra and on «ini of Vdsudeva, could easily have reached Khotan 

through Kafrnlr in die second ccntuiyt it cztended later even to Qiica 0'^ 
Kang*) and appears in japan as Dai Itoku, usually rendered as Tamantaka. The 
reverse of the same pand shows a seated ftw-axmed figure (Bodhi^tva or 
Bacehanaiian Pzftcika?) beaidcd, and wearing a tight-fitting coat and boots* 

Another pane! represents two mounted saintly or princely personages, mmbatc, 
bolding cups: another, a foui^imed Ganei*. Of even gtcatcr interest is the w-dl- 

known fresco representiog a nymph, nude but for girdle and transparent fig- 

leaf". standing in a lotus tank, with a nude Iwy beside her, sttetebiog out his 

I Sicui, 7. pp. tiS—4}* fig*. 114 fjS. 

* Quvuuie*, a. |>]. iM- 
* Stoa, 4, {ill. LX, LXl. 
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*nn» (fig. a8j). This gmup of ttodc. that h m lay* atispidous aignifeance, if 
strongly ftminis<cit of varwus JotUan YaJtflnif of DcvstSs, b panicutar of fht 

lutus (jdy of the Kusioa pilUf, B. in the Lucknnw Museum (see tK fit aiuf 
fig. TJ>. 

As pMiithcr has pointod <‘juf with untistml peteepiino* cenain EiDddlia figtiics 

ftrirothescarratareinorc newiy related f«\taihuriKiJsinatyp«thanffiGjtndhaaart; 
examples Jtit stftmfed by a stucco %utt ftom the Rawat //w/w eourt (Sidn 4, 

pi, I.KXXII) and by a stmd Buddha with shaveo Jw-ad ftom Idikucari, ttow m 
the Museum jut Vdlltcrkundcj Berlin^ 

Iti the Kuca area, and for the iTK>sr:pm at Minij Oi various liidiiut dements 

are osily tccogntaable amongst the vast series of pnmriiigs tn the eiees*. We find, 
for eaatnple, figures of Brahma, Indm* luid Siva, the latter itiiir-aniied, fccom- 

paojj^d by Parvatl and Nandi, An intercsitng and immtstttkcibly Indian nustif is 

found in a ceiling painting tn the Htppokampcnlidhle*, a decoia(tc»ii rcpccieiilin^ 
iJtatai drinking drops of Water Ming from the clouds, in which flashes of Ughi- 

ning arc reptesented in the fonn of sttakest che clcmenrs of this leprescntation 

are commonplaces of Indian rhetonc, and arc well preserved In varimti Rifpiit 
paintings, laniculaty thrac of ihe old palace at Bilianir*, At Tan MuaitB, even 

more than in Kura, wc are in the domain of Giinesc dut properly w>eallcd, and 
while Indiin peculiarities are stifl tmeealdc. jjid some fcw worb of Nepalese and 

Tibetan origin arc actually met with, the ffjteign elements are in the main crmAned 

to the iconography, Thai Ounese Buddhist woriis of are couU nor have mdsred 

wjiboui their Indo-Gandldnn prototypes doc* noi make them anything but 
OtincM; as Binjmii justly remarks “all dm derive* fram Gandhita in subtect 
matter and form is salxtutsd to lire creirive instinct of design by which the Chincstr 
genius nmkm them its own,^’ 

THE FAR EAST 

Indian fofioenct extended to China, Korea and Japan, with Indian ideas 
genemUy and Buddhkt Ojrms of are specifKitly, by direct and indirere rouir*; 

overland through Khotin, and by the southern sea route and ihtough Cambodia 

9^ Campi In China, hftwever, when: on ancjcnr dvlUsdiicn hid long pre¬ 
viously retained to a high atiige of consdmiwicss, and had found expression in * 

yitemnand culiivatad :in dating iBcit to the second mlJleiuiiimi fl, C.. and where. 

' CItiiiiuwld. IV, I (.= Fuudief.«. %. 

! ^ ***» »7li li«, 141, 
GnUiiiveild, 4, fig. Cf Acidw^ Pithigcr iCcnuniL mg Auur PL M 

■ Cw)«iri.iwinjy. S. pi, VIII, ind , (j), p, 
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dcapitc the scnloittm of Indian traders and priests. espedoBj at Loyang. there 
ww ncv« any question trf Indimi sodal or poliiical d.MmDation. .he situation 

TO* for other than ihai of Farther India and iodoocsia. The Int^ eloncm m 
the art of the F« hast is nevertheless a conaidcnblc otic; f<>t bc« thew 
urji not merely the acceptance of an iconography and of fotnmlac. ’’‘** *^ 

assimilation of a rnndc of thought; K. that v-'e hav*t to rate imo effeas 
both of tlie outer fomi Indian art and ot an inner ernononal working of 

InduiD ^ 
\ Odoese cootaa with Itidian Buddhism was made in the firat century. 

6t A.D. and I«»b.Wy Oar Inoafedga of Odaor pdnuo* «>d «dpta^ 

ia the ihin), foolth, and cady E6h etniunn is. hua-os-M. sa slight that we carmm 
scdeaslv diseass tire Indiae, Idaian, mi Helltaiisik inSueMes .ha, nay have 

hten etened at this rime. CKepl to poim out that aU are aRmtait m Antral . 

Between fir and lyt. lioweeer, we read of no Im than tm 
imtl. to duna; and amoogst India.a«ttled in Chin, may- be |OC.toned hepnw 

Knininiiiira and Prince Gobasannan of Mfmit. wlm is et 

Bodrihht convem in Somatn. is aairi to W a mm 
imd to have died in Nankin in eft. 
in jTO-4t> 4«oa. tintnsl Asi. and entering Indm ihtoogh the 
siv^Jw in Magadha and Benga), and relumed bonw s-io Ceylon Md 5“"““- 

I. h eenain Thai fiom « leas, dm nriddie of ihe fourth omlu^ A. 
go.nI deal mrlier, .here was remsonu intenasorse betwere. and Olllta by te 

ta ««.=! pwhaps also by a soodwm tod nmie ih^ fa* 
Indian wm^bolfalo was inreoduced id Oiioae agntultore. Taking 'tor ^ 

into cr,n.idrn..ipn whh rise difSenlBl of .he 

.oriodnnmiamkcabfe ewd.a»« oflndto “"“““f ■" *5^ 
in Campa. UnforennareJy w. know veqr Ihdr aboo. Ouoese are a. ^ th^ 

fomrii, md tally fifth rtnmrirs. Some of .he ^Ird Han nlm i^ 

Ifns period, and i. i. inrere^ -o find 

suggestive of ladia. some bar nuonaous «p . . , ^-tfaewU marked with 
io tndis irulted railed, hut t,«ng from 
disEonsl lines; and stilJ more curious, rrthef reprerenrauons of trees enclosed by 

and tiling above the double 
eaample. of Inrilao relkh depicriug lemple. of dm Bo^u-drumat Bu. if 

forenf are of Indto origin, i, seenn prottolc .bar .hpr « 

bonowrel as deeorarion. and no. a. Buddlus. 
tangible evidences irf Buddhis. infinenccs in Chinese art before dm fifth century. 

■SSuw; Vhsw: Wanio. p. .1, P«» ■■f"*™ in VUSW. 

■ CMmanswtutj. 17. 
Ml 



Fr.m.thcpcd()dnfth«Si5rD}naj.ics.SomhcniChma^ 
ur^ch thcarliwr. tk.«I A. O. lus bctn dc«:ribcd 

^ ^ BtuUhist stortc Kujm««, 
of 4J7 A. p.^acd Uttknow-o pidvoiumi^. » n:^p«d«l by Strtn u ttcrivcd from the 
early Kafina type, hiaihuta Museum Nos, A t and A z (see p. jg)*. 

T Chinese pajtcxtz is amhinp but a tratufLvrtndci 
niliui i/i^ Mnic lihcly (lie pagixii been developed Hum indiuoiwie fonnj. 

(^00*1, imito ,I» soohr innueeee of Imliu, .e«fcb of the (jpe of 

cri^ S"* ™ oa lO the Chincie pil- 

Jn 1^ mceiio'liUe lied developed the en of the Nlinlietii Wei demnn. beet 

llTf H t"-® Of Von Keog neet Te-TuOR-fu. 
Tu» B I higl^ oaj!^ »!,, cimeK moir tian Indien or Gindhiien Id fcellno. 

im no mm, Indlin in detail then nuist inevllahly be the m»e with an an teOK. 

^t«K an Imta ^SIOD. Thi, an and In mom immediate offahoot. teptelent 
the floner ol Bothllim stnlptute in the Fai East. Its fotmal oannot be 

diBctly ti^ bK must be in the nnin Gandifinn, Iiioian and lodiani ii is 
most neatly lehted to the cadicr muial pamting of Tun I tuangt 

Si M « T-™ *■“"« Sleui ate temipated by 
Sttfn tmh hGdtnta typa of the fifth and ai«h eentnriea, and he sn Jest, th. 

some nay have hcen the utotk of n. Indian attUt ■Veil aetpainted uti^rtie pro- 

jS, oftS“ "« S“ pooed them is elem evident of 

a. ““ 

and ^11'' ““***‘^ "f “"■‘f ondcr the shon-lived ,Sui dynasty, 
and dudt immedtate sme^n the Tangs (fisS-paig. .dth tiu: detebpmen. of 

m^h^r ^ ' sondtfciablc e.d.n., o[ Indent 

nnuntda n^l, ’’"”1*' ‘‘"'‘'’P™™'. fmm ibe alath cetiniiy 
nntoaids. of the tiade tunte actoss Cenitat Asia, tliete seas eaiabliahed a d^. 

“*"" O""- PiW AUiffin, introdoictrcui, p, 79, 1 -h ^ 

' Slrii, I, pp. XXXVII—XXJCVEII. «nd pli. liAv-itT. 
' Seep, 14. Akut Luiijjthunf, A; SliDpioa, >; V»cr. l^rdac Chitteda-u ■. 

E.'CP.'"" Ta* E 

* Missiiin Pellicir, Ptrii. rjiij, cytt. Sir*ia t, p.XU. dcscnbci iht Vn« t" i 

1*^ o«siuLi« the iBJrtrt d^„i ihroUHl^rli tT'T “ 

mvist be aciveS fm.,. “ 
* Sirtn. ta p. LXVI; p(. XUX. ^ 
* Vhter, jfjf, ScfisIcR. 



had [cached India abouf Sung Yftn aboui ji3; HsCUw Tung rwvcUed cc- 
lenalvcty in between 6jo and is iscuidod ro have taken back with 

him (» Qiitta not only books, but also images and fdks; Ichmg iravdled in 
fnitin and xctunied lo China ria Indonesia ca. 671—69t* In the wntniy datectioa, 

Gu^vannan of KajmTr, ct 4ji. Bodhidhanna of Smithetn India, ca, 
■and Paramaitha of Magadha, ca, J41, reached China and there spread the docitines 

of Buddhism m vaiious Maiiayioa. fonss. In the eighth cemuty China bad direct 

political retaiions with Kaimir. 
It is not surpming. ibcii. that we find in the Tang period a tnoTc rawed and 

less purely Chinese ait dcvcItjpBng. Indian (Gupu) and late HeUenistit elemaus 
mossing and intcictosaing with the Qiincse idioms of tlie SiK Dynasties, 
There exist Oiincse works of the T^ai^ penod ihaj ctiuld almost be tJtought to 

be Indian*; just as there exist Indian (fig, 171) and Guubodian (fig, 160) works 
of late Gupta or early mcdtacval dale that seem to foreshadow Far-Eastern 

types. 
sun more cclccttc is the mixed Central Asian «t of Tan Huang in the »r 

west of China ; this CcoKsd-Aaiadc-Indian an, though its actual examples are the 

work of artisans rather than of great titisis, forms the foundation of Chinese 
Buddhist art in the T'ang pcriodi and u almost our only source of knowledge for 

T’anp painting. 
Towards the dose of the Tang period tltc vitality of Chinese Buddhist art is 

on the wane; specifically Kuddlmt air Is boctMtung exquisite, over-reftned, and 

finally lifeless. But there comes Irao being in the Yiikn and Sung penods anothex 
kind of priming, philosophicaJ and poetic, W’hich il essenrisUy a product nf a 

fusion of Taoist atid Ch'an ideas. 1 ■ j 
In ihe meantime Chinese influence was exitaiding wesrwards (Mongol perwid 

of Parian art) and in the oonmty direetttm Tibetan Lamriam was spreading 
through Mongolia and China carrying with it all its apparatus of dabotatc JC<nw>- 

giaphy. Mid ritual mystaics, M. PdUnf. indeed, has remarked that “a mono¬ 
graph ought to be prepared, deding with the religious art in Hindu style which 

was &voured in China from the ihinccnth to the fiftccnib centuty*'- 
A specific instance of the miptation of a Mepslcse artist b alTorded In tticcase 

of A-ni-ko, who became ChntioUci of Imperial Manufaaures at the court nf Kubki 

Kb»n in 1179, ^md made large numbcia of images and printings for ius Chm™ 
patron. One Yi Yuan hccamehis pupil, ’‘studying under him the making of Hmdil 

and thi^ Yi Ymn uf lietJ Yuan in turn bxamr author of innumctabSt 

Buddliist figures set up b all the cdcbiated sancttiafitt of the two capitals, 

i~Addiiiitely ehadctcf » presciw in dw Drimh Msii«ni ‘Tang mwoUco steki 

Binyon. L., j'tiiitfit trt *t ti* EWfttfi pi, IX, 4- 
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Shaxi^^u and Pekk*. Ncpatcsc anim. too, seitJM in nbei, and there rtoduwd 

the bfooacs and temple burners which are familUr ui coticaore, 'rhcrc is in fact 
1 cottitnun LanuustL an which ertends, from the tliirtctcoth century onwaidt 
(mm Nepal throeph Tibet into China, of which ilic creationj arc ieonoprephicaHy 
itmlbr, and otdy to f^c disiin|{uished by die predoal change of Etyle wLkh coi- 

reaponds to the local edmic conditions. As lematkcd by llackiu'‘LaChine restc, 

timr fait, ticttctncm tdbutaire dc I'art btuiddhiqnc iwJpalti-tibctaia. Tx 
xni« cr XI\'c %iic\s^ imrijuimt dc coxc hillucnj:^.,. si ptochx^ Tan- 
dcti ttadiEion indienne**^* 

The Nanh \Vd typo psfied diretijy into Korea, and thLucc, tlin.>ugh die 
energy of SbTtoko Taiahi, lo Japan, to f»im die moddt of die atr of the Sutko 

pc«od m the Yimato valley {oi. (^4, A, D.). No gretit «m«:ed«ir civilisation had 
prtx:cdcdtliC44!!dcvclnpmcnt5 tn Jfipaci; Japanese cuhtirc md muty ^^cn; dcv-ckipcd 
in the seventh century under Chinese imluence; Buddhism and Bwddhbt art 

^ thfiugh coming for the most pare indirectly ibtough Koixa and 
Chtna, brought Japan for the first time into contact with the outer world and 
with Indiat and m Okaluire points out it was not meicl> the doemne of the 
Buddha as an individual, but a wIhiIc new niuclc of thought diaj affected 
Japanese life, 

Chiticac inllucBcc CDniinucil to predominate hi ihe Taof- age, and is re- 
filled in the art of the Hakohoand Nan peiiiidsin Japan. Umg befote the Ntiithem 

»a an had hem susimUated or an adre^tiate uudcreiandiog of Buddhist thought 
fcnidicd. jApancMT pil^iims at ambassador?, «ticoesst>fs o/ ShUioku Taithi. «mc 
into comact not merely with the Oiincsc aspect of rang an, but with its remntet 
sources in Tridia and the West (KboiinJ» The famous pitintings on the .HT7j:y3|i 
wall*, asstgntble to the eighth cetjiun'. have been muds drscuired; I am ioclincd 
to agtee, like Visset, with mostsif those who have seen both Hncyuii and Ajanti. 
J at there eidsis no vers* chwe eottneetton between the two, jind that the touicus 
of the Japanese work are to be sought mlhcr in Khocan than in India. Bur it 
sec^ as though the Japanese niusi have depended in some degree diretty upon 
Indian souree*: it would be imprjssiblc otherwise to eaploin such remuialile 
leonogtaphic pinlJets as iliat of the JiUoku Ten {= Dhnati^^re) of the Kond^, 
standing on a emuching denrati, with the Kubera Yabja of Bliarhut-; smJ difficult 
toaecfHim for the great admixture of Brahnuniat, cspccialiy nuny-irmcd, foract 

' V *' *■ ^ *• ■ .1*PWK1* ctli[ioii Uf a Tilmiui cuum ef 
propouwrt, tof whh duci>in,, th^ Chiiwic iniJ Mun«til Ui»l»t 
Konograpluc icat^ m Uic :.Mutdc Guiuitt (l{•dliTl, jip. m, , i|j, 

* Htdun, p. <1, 

(K«J^?■ ^fliKCyrmingh™, pi. XSIl 



that is so dtaiaacdsuc of tbe Boixcd Shiiuo-Buddhist pantheon. The Japanese 

tsrii may tc tdatecl to ttic Indian tprv^t 
Japanese Buddhism on the tiraaliatic side elabomted the colt oi Amida 

the Western Paradise, and on the mystksd «de the ptictise of the C3i^an Buddhists 

of China, vhich had been otahUshed. ca. by the Indian monk Bo- 
diiidliarma, and derived in the last analywi fimm the Indian Yoga* *. Dhyfina 
ditarion) = Jham - Ch'an ^ Zco, The ettermi influense of Indian thooghi^ 
created a theologr^ form* of art lesemWinft those of India; the more fnr^- 
mmlaUy stimuUmig infinena: of * method, acring ine-'aidly, cnahTed tbe Japa¬ 

nese ficoiBS to realise itsdf in an attitude of aesthetic appicewiKM of natural beauty 
and an art vhich beat no’evjdeat resemblance to anything Indian. 

1 Jp E.. In Mmcam of Pine Am Bulletisi t4t. ijai- 
• {t« ui *ho*s aoeoom of Zen Buddhinu see Wibry. 



PART VI: 

FARTHER INDIA, INDONESIA 
AND CEYLON 

FARTHER INDIA AND INDONESIA 

The niiirt ctemcin of the of this sivs may be dcs^ibcd as Maliy- 

P< Jyncsian. Pmhably a thousand years befote ilic hc^innlop of the aiiiatim a* 

nonbetn mres morio,. southwards finm Tibet and Yunmii and setdiitf 
in. the iMwadi, Mcnam and Mtlconi* Toltcys and the Malay Ptninsular; uthcfc ihcv 

arc afitrwatds known as l^yn,, Mon*Khmm, and Malays. Most likely by 
B. C they were also rcaciiing and occupying the islands of the Indonesian aidn* 

pclago, diiviitg nut and replacing the aborigtiial Negrito*. Ptcvioiis to tlidr 

contact with India, tkac northetu races ptobably possessed a toowlcdgc »f the 

tcttac^hivatioii of dec, metal-work and carpentry, wdvmg. aliip-bnitilina. 
some forms of musjoil and djanude art, and locally diflcrcniiatcd bur rclarcd 
languages. Apart from ecmin dolmeiis and other stxallcd PoU-nesian amitjuitic*. 
ihoe new hare left nc» monuments: but they arc fwvcrthdew of importance as 

^re^ting ihc Toed psychobgical facttir in each of the great natiooid calttireji, 
liiooKliTncr* Itiiio-jsivajkcsCt etc, 

Indim omacts may have been made some ermuries Ixrbtc the beginning 
ot t ic Qulatian era: Sutanubhumj (Stunatis) » mencionod in the 

Rpjcs, and MahA-amia and the sea-route must have Ijccn familbr, before the 
cofttmcnccmcju of the genmJ caatweret extension of Indian culture ^'bat Is 
preibaldy the oldest positive mideocc of thk Indian movement eastwaids kcur 

to the remtncsi area, in the Sanskrit imctiptirm of Voemh in Annam. datoibfc 
a 30UI ^ A. D. Before the Hfth century the greater part of the area, so (ar as 

acwsstblc by sea, had been more or less tboremghly Hindniscd, and niiers with 
Indtan names ending in the pairemyTrac varman, and using an Indian alphabet, 

were established in Campi, Girobodk, Suimtn, and even Borneo Traces of 

Indian culture hare been found in the Philippines, and some scholars hclicvt: that 
the .laja culttuc of Gmtral Amerka lm& an biickjurniind* 

Aj^tding to Ptolemy, tlie piindpcd Indian port of departure ftir the Land 
of Gold, Atar Wr zeAw/A O^ja, was GfidBru, undoubtedly the modem Kod- 
IH* 



ai (he moaih of the Gfidivcri, and thas o(l the Andim cunst, amt giving 

jiccct; to the we^t. This ageecs wdi with the ^ci tlmt it is ttally the an and ctilmic 

of the Detkhan, rather than those of Southetn India, of which titff itaces «fc most 

apparent in tiw cjrlict an of Cirntjeidia, Cimpi and java. Tiie early C3™ Sansktit 
iosaipdpn of VoCMth, for ommpk. is in an aJpfiabct closely fcscmbling that of 
Rudr^itnaii's inscription at Girair, and faers such as these at one time led to 

the view rha* the coInnUts of the East had sailed from Vi'cstcm India, which is not 
likdjf to have been the case, nor do the facts leqnirt tliis ciptanation. In the saitw 
way, the tmiiannque tit Funatt it mucii nearer to tlie Gupta art of the western 
caves and of BSdimi, than to anything funhtT south, and parallds l«twccn the 

architcciute of the Dieng Pbieau and that of ibe early Cijukyas have been dra«Ti 
by Dutch wholarv- That Indian immigrants in the Malay Archipelago arc still 

called Qrw(j K/ivji is a survival of the tvame Kalinira, by which the inliahitania of 
Otissi were once known. It cannot be doubted that long befom the rime of the 
PalUvas at Kind, tiie Kalihgas and Andhtas of Ofissi and Vengl bad laid the 

foundarions of Indtan or Indianitcd state "beyond the moving seas". Ceylon 
in the same way as the more distant islands, but piobahly at an eatltcr date, rtc«* 

ved its Buddhist culture by sea &ooi northern India; tlic later development b 

simiiai in prmdpat to that of the more distant islands of the Indian arehipdggo, 

subject to rile (xmdition of much greater proximity to the mainLind. 
Broadly speaking we can trace in odt area, first of all, an I tHUanesque period, 

when the local art consritoics to all intents and purposes a province of Indian art. 

»that the art of Fumn in the drib and scvcMh century, may indeed be raid «i 
complete and fulfil out knowledge of Gupta and Pallava art; then a classical 

period (800—1200 A. D.). in wiuch a local national formula is evolved and crystal¬ 

lised; and fmally a local national phase no longer in dirc« contact with India and 

passing into an age of folk art which has generally survived up to the present day. 
To apply the o«oe of “Indian cokmial" to the several national schools, after 

the end of the eighth ccntui)'. la an injustice to the vigor and originality of ^ 

local cultures. There » scarcely any monumcni of Farther Indian 01 Indonmtan 

art whidi, however nearly it may approach an Indian type, could be tmagin m 
eKbting on Indian soil; equally in imKErcdurc, sculpure and in the dr^ and 

minor arts, each country devciopes its own foimula, freely modifying, *^.^ ***' 
Of fcjccilng olclcc Indiwi fcjnT\4- Indja jiT^ividccl cfic mitcjial o i cr 

culture, and perhaps a reling aristocracy, to less developed ami less consaoos 
lacn; Imt the culture of these wees, plasric, musical, dramatic and literary, as ti 

flourished in the twelfth and rhirtheenih centuries and still sursives m Java and 

juirly be called jniivc* Japwi, which owes more than is gene y ^ ^ 

to direct Indian influences, is but a more obvious example of the same ctmdition. 
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Tlius the hi'jcoof of and faifoncslaa an dtr^crvcs in tbc grrtrraf 
lijstcjiy of art a tOgbcr place than can be denwed by the term cntnokl It U tine 

that [ike much of Chtntrse and Japaijcsc an ii can i>nly be undcrsiDOd in the 
lipbr of tndJaa studies; but it derives its coeijy- from uuUgcofiua souiees. 

Ti ii otilf within tbc but rwentf yeais that Faxtbec Indian and Indonesian 

an have betai Kriousty auidicd. Much iras alriMdy been aoQnmplithed by die 
Afdwcolopcal Survey of Osyltm, the ArehacologCcai Survey of Bunm, the l^qlc 

franvaised’Kxtiimc-Oricnt, at ffanoi, the OudhcidJtimdiuc Oienst in Java, and 
nune recently by the Service anJutolo^quc tlu Siam. But only the broad 

tunlines have bent deciphered, and thccc rernain to be invcsrii^ted tnnuniemblc 
undcscrihcd ttionutncnts, and unsolved problems of more then IikbI inierctii. 

CEYLON 

The earliest inhalntants of Ceylon «c spoken tjf as Yakkhas O'aksas) and 
Nfigas. Ttadition' asserts the settlement at an early date of a prince fnim the 

Ganges Valley, by rame Vijaya, whofemnded a diy « Tambapanni in the sfmthcm 
part of ilic island near ilambanrosa in riic fifth oeiitiLty B. C Vijap allied himsdf 

virh a native princess. KuvCni, and accjuircdpower. About a hundred yeats later, 

with the foundation of Anutidhapuia, the whole island wa5 btonght under one 

rule. In the reign of Dcvanam-piyji Tusa (147—*^7 A* C) Aioka sent his son 
Matunda. and later his daughter .Sahghamitti to Ceylon as apostles of Buddhism; 
a branch of the Bodhi->tiec of Gay£ was hiought to Ceylon and planted at Aou- 
tiUhapura’. A little Inter the South Indian Tamils made incvirsioiis, usurping the 
throne for several decades. Dutiha^Gamaiji (101—77 B* C.) tccoveitd tile ih> 

veteignry and tweeupkd Anuradhapura; he holds a place in Siifihalcsc history 
analogous to that of Asoba in Indian. In succeeding centmics and during the 

whole of the mediaeval period the Tamili and Simhaltsc were constantly at w ar, 

with varying succtis, tmlf the south of Ceylon and the mountains remaining eon* 

dnuously in Simhalcsc possession. In t!ic fifth cccruiy A, D, fw listen vbited 
Ceylon; the iVlh^iidtr^ chronicle was compioscd: and the parricide king kassapa 

retired TO Sigirip and made a fortress of that isolated rock. In the biter part of 

Ihc eighth centut}' Anuriidhapuea was abitmioned to tht Tamils, hut later resto¬ 
rations were cfiectcd on various occasions up to li^o by tbc Icings of Pofonnaiuva, 

' I'm SimhalcA: hUtoty Amaacliabnt, 1 (cwty dues tinaitical); Geiger; Tumuur iiiJ 

Wi}ninh>; PHrkef, a; Codd(i|pwt; A.5.C. Aepuiti, ptum; lintgtanhu di^liinka; C. It. t.. 
Ch, XXV. JUiil Bihliujpaphy. jip. 46$, 690. 

• A ^idihaicie thulilbbt Ttilteit Bndlijpiyi hi the iscniul |jv and recorded 
a iionatkiu tn iht fohowiag hinni rdJ^U tstiam aUft**", 
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m whkh dty the scat of uovcfnmcnt was nowr mnsfctrcd. Bui Ixfort: Innp lh» 

city too was vAea by the Titnib, znd Ccyfoti becune a viceiuyalty of the Co]* 
kings of Souiltcm Wm, SithbaJese role was reestablished by depress. In the 

ra'clfth ccntoiy the greatest of Sitbhalese king#, l*irikian» Bairn I (1164—t (97), 
the Great, recovered possession of the whole island, mtatkd Sou them India, and 
raumaiixcd fdaiions with ihc ifaiamjuititiic kingdoms in Siam and Sumaita. 
RcDcMi'cdTanut invasions again wasted titc cciunity, and althnugh in the ihittecntb 
century tmder Vijaya Baliu IV, Bhirvancka fiiliu I, and Paraliramn Bihu HI Po- 

lonnaruva whs again occupied, and tn ijdi CcyUm was stiJI in a position lo rc' 
spond TO 1 Siamese request fora Buddlitsc mission (see p. (77). the capital Itad to 
be ahifred socctssivcly to Dambadeniya, Kuruncgala, GatnpuU. Kot^v, Sitivaka, 

and iinaliy in itpe ni Kandy, where the Siihhalcsc maintained lltcU ifidcpcnJeticc 

until 4815. By this time the ancient S«t* population in ilic north, at AnurSd- 
liipuQ and Polonitamva had long been descried, and that once most pt<puloi» 

and best irrigated jian of the island icsxttcd to forest ; and Simhalcsc culture and 
ait had acquired a ptirvincial and “folk” cliancter. The l*ti great Buddhist king, 

ItuildcT and parnni of religion and the arts ruled m Kandy from 1747 «« »7®o. 

and ro him the jmrvivitin beauty rtf the dty is largely due. 
'Hie remaioi of earlier arehnccture in iheir present aspeci, though often, 

of earlier fowKlatiott, date mainly fiom the late Kuaina, Gupta and early 

mediaeval pctirids, The extant remains of Slthhalcie art thus fall broadly into 

three group*, a classical pcritnl (befotc the ciglith century), a mediaeval period 
(nimli tofiwjrtcenih ccniur)r)aiid a late mediae val peri«Ml({ificcnih etntuiy to 181 j)** 

Theeatlicat surviving struaun=jareJ/jf/ej,ordtf>afafr as they are called inCeyloti. 
At (Issam.'thiiima in (hciiouihcni Provlnw, nriif the probable landing pbceoftlic 

fint icitltr^ at die ntouib of the Kirindi River, there arc remains of scveial which 
must have been built in the thiidor second century B, C; the Mahaniga Dagalxi was 

repaired in the first and third ccfinirics A. D, and again about 1 too. and Itas not 

been restored sin« the thirteenth century. The Yatthala Dagaba daiiog from 

the third or second century B.C was repaired in i88y. and im this occasion many 
iropf*ttan tmdi were made, arotmgst which the inscribed bricks, eilvct square 
coins without marks, crystal ^d amethyst relic easkets, and a very fine cainelian 

seal, repnnenting a seated king (fig. 1 j}).* 

«i genewUy *« A-S C. *1 OwRmojwimr. i,4,fiind »f 
andin j. 1. A., Tot X VU Amiudwluii: Poeni; Stnlih, r 7= Smitl«r: Puke 1.1 i txvc. H. W., 
KW »4ki Colninb.v i*y7tt«»i llluiitilioa.); Bcittow, JUr.v^«V«f */Cry**, vanuur 
tdiiHini, m tswy on .IrrAiiw^"* fiy I.evii. J. K “> Cr«,lt, V., */ 
ihc Ceytim Review; ibe fiyirm AnOiioify and Ijfcraij Hcffwier; Spnltn /eytiiua; 
f.vyk»n jiiumoJ Stkntv; Kramriich, S,. tr<w4*a/«w« z* Ja^, st. Kumt, 1,19*4- 

* J*ur die VaUhiLi Dlgah* aod Pitrliet, 1, u auJ Mohaniiria, 13*. XX11, v. 7. 



Few of the early Jdsrjihat Aoui^dKapuia cxisr essciJy in ihe form in wtiictt 

t!»cy were first cnnsmicted, bat moit of them ftes'ctihdess preserve rlic early 

Indian hemispherical JtSpa Tilt lyptcil SunhaJesc dapaba consists of a 
hcmispluriicat dome risin;; from thits; low dtcuhr courses, which test directly 

rtn the gfrmnd un a single sqauc bsKtucnt approached by foai stairways; 
above the dome is a small stjmut enctosun: and a tiiilcd paviliua, the Indian Lir- 

Ktikd, here called dtt'at^Mottai'a or "dtadcl of the godsi", and above thus rises the 

tee, in att extant examples a pointed ringed spite rqrtcEentjng an earlicr^fiiu/otWflA'; 

the retie chamber was often a relatively large cdJ coniained to the mass of the 
dome. The first ds^tha to be founded was the Thuparatm (24^ B. C}*, which 
stood on a drctdat paved basement and was siurounded bv a rjuadruple flog of 

rati slender pillars, of wiiicb the two inner rows bore tenons, and most of which 

arc still standing. The main purpose of these pillars was to support tearoom of 

lamps. nUs was preserved and adorned throughout the clasaical period, 
tlie fast rcstoranons being made by Paiakrama Baku H in (lie thirteenth 
oemury. 

The third (he much larger Maha Stya, was likewise creeled in the 
reign of Devanam-piyi Tissa ca. a^j B, C, at Miliintalc, abouc eight miles fifom 
Anufidhapura, a place deriving its name from the apostle .Mahinda, whose stone 
couch, adbrding a magnificent view over wide stretches of forwr, (ben populous 
and culrivarcd, can siiJI be seen. It has probably been rcboilt by l^triilcranu Bahu I 
after die TamiJ invasion, !n the twelfth century, 

The famous king Duttha-mimanj built twti large dagahai at .Atrutiblhaptita* 
One of these, the Ruanweli, was of very great importance, and we possess a much 

more complete history of it and of its ct^nsmiction than of any other early buil¬ 
ding eithm in Ceylon or India*. It is said to have been completed by his successor 

SadhU-Ttssa (77—151 B. C); its Jong history ends with the reatontions begun in 
t«75 and not yet completed. Undoubtedly the otiginai has been enclosed 
in a later addition; but the whole is of brick, as ate ail the Ceylon examples, and 

the enlargement was ptobabiy made before the beginning of the Ouistian etn. 
According to the Mshsi’a^a^ die relic chamber was adorned with paintings 

C'rows of animals and hamsas), and ajotaiitcd a Bodhiniec with a silver stem and 

leaves of gold, relics of Buddha, lewcllcry. a gold image of Buddha and a repre- 
sentaiion ^jainting) of the i^tJtsHstisnt Jetak/t. As regards the image, some doubt 

may be enienalned as lo the existence (.11 a Buddha figure in the first century 

B. C, but IT is not impossible that iimgcs of ptedous metal were made lung before 

a^In siont, TTw dome it 254 feet to diameter, and this is but one of scvciaJ 

► S« llwm, A. M., in J. B. A. S„ Ceyloa DnniJi, t4io. 
• Qu. XXVUl—XXXI. 
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Siitifailcae that are as [a^e as aJl but the largest of the Ggyptiaa pjnamids; 

the paved platfonn measures 47? by 473 feet. Fadng each of the four caidinai 
potius and attached to the dome there is a kind of ftomispicce (waial/ka^) ctm- 

sisdng of supcdniposcd bomontal stone oou»es, flanked by piUacs, decorated 
in a style fecaUini; that rtf the S5het twiuw posts. On tbe platform of the Ruainveli 

Digaba tliete were loimerly preserved colossal dolamitc sianding figures, two 
of Buddbas and one of a king (nadiitonally known as Duttha-^ifna^) or Bo- 
dhisattva, in a severe and vciy giaad style (figs, 394)^ related to that of 

tiic Amacavatl images. The probable date of there images is the latter part of the 
second oemuty A. D*; together with the well-known seated Buddha (fig. apf) 

to the forest the circular Road, Aijuiidhapuia, these images were until 
lately the nobtest and at the tame lime historically by far the most important mo¬ 
numents oS Simhalcsc sculpture catant; quite tecenlly the misplaced aca! of 

pious but ignorant and insensitive Buddhists has reulixd in their ruthless 
restoration, and a complete datruciion of all their ongioal qualities; it is 
devoutly to be hoped that the sealed Buddha will escape a like fate. Two early 
heads (figs. 289, 390) and a standing image in the same style are preserved in 
the Colombo Mureum; another standing image at Wit Binchamopit, Bang¬ 
kok, Siam. 

'fhe dejeripHnn of the RuanwcU Dagaba applies in a gcoctaJ way to the 

second great etected by Duitha-GSmani, the Mldsw^ya, Maricava^di hut 
here the decoration of the with processions of {uiinuls — horses, 
bulls, lions, hotned lions, and elephants — is more dahoiaic; the Hanking pillars 

have (ton capitals, and are oinamcntcd with elaborate trees, with pdduka below 
and a dhamma takJba almve. On the stylistic edbet of there two buildings Parker 

remarks thar ^'Ehittha-Cimani and his brother Sadhl-Tissa may claim the 

credit of being the first rulers to appreciate the grandeur of the effeer of an 

cnornious white dome, far greater than anything of the kind previously erected 

in Ceylon or India, and admirably adapted m be an expression of stabllirt, 
and permanence, and inaccessibility, such as tire purpose of its constniction 

demanded”!. 
The jetavana VihAn and ]>3gsba were built by Mahisena (177—^04 A.D.). 

The present i%uker, so seems to be wrongly identified. Wai^ha-Giimaju 
Abhaya (ca. too—76 B. C) bad meanwhile built tbe Abhaya-gid Dagaba, and this 

ttiueture has since txm confused with the Jetavana. The latter, properly so called 
is tbe largest in Ceylon, the diamettt of the dome at its base, that is to say above 

the three basal cylinden called “htaceJets" (and corresponding to the Indian 
ifSptt “drum") being jaj feet, thar of the lowest ‘'bracelet'' jdy feet. Beside the 

* hiko, 1, p. lyfi. 
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the Jemvana stand fiady carved pdlafs (fig. aSQ with flguics of Na- 

gas and Niginls and deentative niolifs remimsoniT of Sii^cP. 

The Nlkawt Kandc IKgaba. in the Noith Western Province, (ua yielded 

crystal and blue «Iaw beads of very early types, ten rdic cases of crystal, and two 

of i^rcra glass^ 
The l.oba Mahipeya, Uha-pasada or "'UraKn Pabec". constructed by 

Du^tha-Gaaiant, and so called ftoro the gilt bronze dome with which il was on<» 

crowned, must have been a magnificcfli building* *. It was a monastery, and on- 

giaally consisted of nine storeys; destroyed by fire la the fourth century A. D. 

it was tcbuilt with five. All iJwi nn«* remains Is the foundation, consisting of 1606 
gronuiite moaoUihs twelve feet in height covering an area aio feet s<juazc, the 

supezsttucture was always of wood. *nic best idea of the generat appearance 

of soch a building may be gined from some of the ratbas at Mimillapuram, and 
from Akbads five-storeyed pavilion, which is in a thoroughly Hinda Hylc, at 

Falhpui Sikti. 
At what is now the Isunirttumya Vihirancar Anuradhapura there b an outcrop 

of enormous gmuilite booldcre, divided by a fisaure and laving before tlrem a 

partly artificbl pmd. Thb she, no doubt in the seventh century, has been trtsired 
very much tn the nunner of the Gartgivaiaram at Mamallapioam, though 

less elaborately. A niche cut in the face of the n>dt contains a »eat^ %urte in 
relief*, accompanied by a ho»e; apparently representing the sage Kapik, it is 

in pure Pallava style, and one of the finest sculpiurei in Ceylon; the rock surface 
below, down to the water level, is carved on each side with beautiful hut unfinished 
groups of elephante amoftgst lotuses. The effect b to increase the apparent dimen¬ 

sions of the pool, in the same way that the painted soenery at the back of a modem 

stage apparently eittcods its aaually limited area. 

Similar in style are the groups of dephants amongsr iotus and fish, carved 

in low relief on the rock slopes botdtting ap^Aittia (tank) neat the Tlssawewa lake 

bund, nnt far from Tsurumumya. Mote remarkable on account of its «tia- 

ordinary realism is the elephant carved in the full round from a boulder in the 

bed of a stream at Katupilana in the North West Ptoviacc; when partly envered 

by water, this could easily be mistaken for a teal elephant*. 
The fortress of STgitiya ("Uon Rodt'^) was itccupicd by Kas«pa 1 

» the Ahluugwijri. #« A S.C, AR., ilH- P- « JettwirfnB, 1910—11, p. ii. 

bodi, Parker, *. fP- . 
• The T.ohitrltT44* b de«ribed « length ta bLthitdikj*, Oi- XXVtT (GcigerV 
. 0«rtwa««nT, 7. jU. !•; StniJA *. pL XXiJJ. Tl« figure » rertiiiilf itoi. w inggoted 

by Pulter, z, p. j Ktldio in hebnet and plume. 
• Smith, T- The M*** gwup lecdl the ipiutdrii piintiiigi *t Blflfi- 



(479^97 A, D.) during i great pm of hb leigo’. On iKe summit of ibt lock 
he constructed a palace, of which the foundations survive, and as a means oi accest 
bulk a ronofluibk walled g^kry. vnxh a fapidc in the fomi of an enormous 
seated lion, which may have gtvtn its name to the rock. In the veitical wall of 
the diif above the gallery are two sheltered rock pockets, not deep enough to 

be called caves, but in which are stiU preserved frescoes of the fifth cenruty 
{fig, 184), in a styk dosdy tekied to that of Ajanti, and leprescniing edestial 

women, witli their attendant maids, casting down a rain of flowers; the fact that 

the figures are all cut off by clouds a little bdow the waist proves that the persons 
represented cannot have been regarded is human beings* These paintings com 
hinp 4 great elegance of mannet with a penetrating sensualtty. The colours us^ 

are teds, yellow, green and black. The perfect ptcscrvatioii of there paintings is 

cattaordinary, considering that they have been exposed 10 the open air for fourteen 
hundred years. It may be noted that many of the figures wear a nil, quite un- 

mbrakcablf 
Anothci painting, in the PuUigot^i Galkande, TamankadoT»nt. nt*r Po|oQ* 

naruva ttpresems five seated msk persons, all nimbate, and may date from the 
seventh centurv*. Many of the at AnuiadJiapuia, wherever plutcrcd 
surfaces are pr^rved, show traces of decorative colouring*. Rock paintinga at 
Hiodagali, neat Kandy, representing Buddha in the Tiayosttimia Heavens, have 

been wsigoed «o the seventh century, but arc probably of later dare'. Those at 

the Ridi Vihiia do not seem to be very old. 
AU of the buildings it Polonniruva (Pulatthipuia) must date between jBt 

and 1190. including ilte periods of Tamil (Coja) occupation ftom about 1^9 
10 10J9 and one of a ttv days in 1198. What survives even to the pn^i day 
constliutcs a veriublc museum of mediaeval siylcs, but only a few of the most 

important buildings can be referred to in detail Tlicre is a targe senes of 
of the usual hemisphened type, amongst which the Rankot Vehera or Ruanw^- 
seya, and the Kiri, and Lihkirilaka ail of the "bubble” type, are the 

Of the many watks ascribed to Bahu I (i i J7) 
mentioned the Gal Vihirv consisting of an apsidal cave shrine, conta^g a 

scared tock<ut Buddlta and traces of ancient painting, and with a seat u 
over fifteen feet In height to the right of the entrancci and a ttrek^t Parintrvioa 

image over forty-six feet in length, with a standing figure of a, wit arms 

-^ewLUrt in A. S. C, A R., Furthre danli. 1896. j». «, *nd ^*97, p. t4. 

Tbeit «e good copies of the frswoei in the Golombo Miowin. 

* Smitl], t, jig. aij. 

T91I, Gdotnbo, 19(9. A poor copy i* in dw Indian Muiewn, Cakuiia. 
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crfjjscd, beside it, nearly twenty-^hree feet in height *. The Thupiiama is a. rectan- 
gniar brick temple in Dravidiin style*, but with vaulted arches and nartoT? triao- 
gukf windows like those of B^tdiigayi and other brick temples in the Canges 

valley. The loof is flat, wUh i pyramidal tower of successively reduced storeys; 
the inner walls wete pUsteitfd and painted, the outer decoated with architcautal 
facades. The whole srructuic recalls the “cubic" aichitectuec of Campa*, The 
Nortltcm Temple, forinctly but incnrrcciiy designated Ocmala Maha*s?ya. has 
plaster ooveicd brick relief hgutes in the tiUdies of the eatenwi decoration 
(hg, 50i); when the interior was dented much of the plastered surface covered 
with printings (fig, i^O of Jitatas, the l^tsfatt/ara md JUmfrtl/ala amongst orbers. 
was found in a fair state of preservation, bur as a tcsulr of some twenty ye^ 
cxpiiSuTt and neglect, these paintings, which fotmed by far the most extensive 
remains of their kind anywhere in India or Ceylon, have almost disippcatt-d. 

Both temples contained large standing Buddha figures of brick*. 
'rhe jetavuna monastery ai the other end of the dty consists of a group of 

bujldingi. amongst which the Kahkarilaka, containing a gigantic standing Buddha 

of brick, is the Utg«t Buddhrit temple in Ceylon. The roof was probably a 
storied sttuctuxe like that of the 'rbiipliama. Remains of frescoes indmit a 

nAi iatd design on the ceiling*. 
Still another building due to ParStrama Balm I is the Potgul VihSra, the 

"delightful circular house'’ where he was accustomed to ait and listen to tlvc 
reading of thtjAuJiu by the Jtamed priest who dwelt there*. The building con¬ 
suls of a ctreubr edk, originally psimred. now toodess, with a small 
and a added later by rnndravati, while at each angle of the outer plat¬ 

form ate small 
The coli>ssal rock-cut siaiuc (fig, jot), eleven and a half feet in height, eatved 

iu high telicf ftnm a gtaituliie boulder to the east of the Topawewa hund, is tra^ 
dirionally tegarded as a rrpnaemaiion of Parukrama Bihu himsaf, of the 
fmcH sculptures in Ceylon, tt represents a dignified bearded sage reading fnwn 

‘ Put the Cal V4M», W vinUat fodnauiaugei ■» Tiammabi, *« A. S. C. A- R., iy*7. 
p, h; fnf rbepuflttna. p. 14- The Juttg^ rfAnanda earned » pn>««iofl tbe tdgn 

Sena It (>i«-yoO. Ch, 1 U v. to, w p««h*bty 
* The Wiito-uiri itaiea (xn»Uy that Pailknnu Rihu bnivgbi ' Daniilo aniliecra in»n 

EmlU to ilceowie Po|ofiniriiva. Bveu at the prcKiM cUy ila Sirahakae masoiM and 
wme of the Wghef crafisifteo ate of acknowledged Tamil deiceni. Cf. page ii4. 

* Fo* the TliupaUlnu, tee fig. tei, and A' S.C, A. IL, pp. toC , 
* For the Noitbcm Tempte fieieBe* »*e A- S, C., A, R., tyo^, ph, XXV—a 

A—P: wKt ii*d. 1911^19, fia*- **. There aie poor fopie* in the Ookmibo 
» A S. C, A. R.. 1910—11, pp. JoR 
« Af*y»WM, eh. L.XXttl. 
' A. S. C, A. R., i^edy pp' mR. 



t pji!m4cif book; the idcctificitiofi has been doubted, but k does nor scctn at 
all imposdble that ih« pious king should have wished to be tepresonted In this 

btshlon^. 
The Sat Mahal PasJda is a solid seven storied buiMiog, mate like a traditional 

Mt. Mem than any other buildini; in lodJa or Ceylon. Bel) has called attention 
to the Cimbodian sitinitics of this and other buildings, calling this the “Cambo¬ 

dian tjuartcr of the dty*'** 
To Nissadka Milb (119*—tioy) is attributed the bcaudiuJ Ntssaiika tail 

Maodaptya, a tailed enclosure ctmtatning eight curvilineir lotus pillais which 
oira supponed a rooP* Credit is given to the same king for the VVa(a-da-gc 
(fig, J04), a building quiie uniepe, hut for the similar circular shttoc at Meda- 
gixiya twenty miles distant. Bell aUs it the “roost beautiiul spedraen of Bud¬ 
dhistic stone architecture in Ceylon**. It consists of a circHlar terrace, 575 feet in 

citcumfeimcc, stone 6ccd and paved; upon this a dtculai p^talt elaborately 
ornamented *nd supportirtg a low railing of stone slabs divided by octagonal 
pillars twice their height: a nanow circular passage separating this pillared railing 
&om a high brick wall; and within this a small with two circles of pillars 
round it, and seated Buddhas fadng each of the four entrance stairw’ays, which 
are provided whh Naga ifanujkfio of the usual Simbalcsc type. Quite possibly 
this was the shrine erected by Parakiama Bahu las a “round temple of the Tooth- 

rdic”, and Nissahka Mails merely restored it*- 
Also ascribed 10 tbe twelfth century are the colossal standing ButWlia 

at Seseiuwa, N- W. P,. 16' 1“ in hdj^t, that at AwJuna, 4^* ro hmght, 
and the seated Buddha protected by the Naga Mucalinda at Kon Wewa, 

There is also at Polonnaruwa a sciia of Hindu temples built in the 

time of Coil occupation and in Cola style*. The Siva Devilc. No. I, miscalled 
the Da]ada Maiigiwa, is the finest Hindfl shrine in Ccyliro. The Siva Devale 

no, X is of granulite and limotone, and consists of <aU<iraIa, 
and maii^apa^ with a four-storeyed rf/miiwi the caterioe was origtmlly 

plaitcrcd and painted, traces of a lattice pattern in red and white remaining on 
the facade of the second storey. Ofiginally known as the Vanuvaoma-devI 
ISvanmudaiyir, It has inscriptions of Adhiiajcodw Coladeva, ca. toyo and Ra- 

« A. S, C, A. tL. tgH. P- ■*; tyo7. p- »t. a®*®' Smith. *, p. mi- 
* A. S. C. A. R., 1906^. p. »75 1*. P- S9- 
1 

I 

A. S. C. A. R., tytfl—*1. P J*- 
A. S. C. A, It. f9oj, PP 11— 

p. j; eh. UtXVIt, inMuloiiDn, 

P^ 4®. 41- 
* KfniTla, 7. + -r ^ , 
t G«rr,l Jcicttpiioo. A. S.C, A. R.. pp- 4-«: dw 1906, p. 17, P- *7- 
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jendncoU I (lOAO—1042)1 «nd itke most of the ^tp^s a Polonnsiuva^ scorns 

to have been desoetated by Parakrama Bihu CT oFDaitibBd«ijjs Jo the tiuTtoenth 
century, a fact wtueb affords a fermjufs entt qjttm for the da te of the bronzes, found 

in the course of excavations. Five Other ^tvdUs are found outside the old dty 

witli, three of these being Vaijijava j with the exception of No. 2, described above, 

all art of brick, or brick and stone, and have eiidostng walls {prokara) of brick. 

Another fine temple of the Cola period, known as the G«digt. is found at 
NiJanda. This temple which may be dated about 1040, has a liarrcl owf am! 

oir/ye-window gable, and was of mixed HindQ and Buddhist dcdicaripnL Later, 

probably of sixteenth century dace, is the beautiful, but tinfinisht-d Bet^ndi Kovil 

at Sfrilwaka*. Thene is also an elegant early Hindu shrine at Rid! Vihaia, consisting 

of a stone in front of a cella situated beneath an overhanging tocL 

Smaller Hindu shrines and arc numerous (e. g. Katatagama, Kaody 

and Ratnapura), and in many cases these arc associated with nr even fotm a 

part of Buddhist temples, as at the bcautitiii Buddhist temple of Lafikltilaka, 
near Gadalidcniya, a fine building partly of stone, in a Dravidian style with 
Kandyan roofs*. 

A fur number of Subhalese bronzes, actually in niosi eases of coppco", 
and ranging in date from about the fifth to the twelfth century A. D- have 
been recovered and published, mainly by myself*. A ptiteJy Gupta type 

is represented by the fine example from Badulll, in the Colombo Museum 
(fig. a9<!). Two of the finest small figures koown from any rite in India or 

Ceylon are the bremae Avalokiteivira (%. 2^) and Knvera (Jambhab) 
(fig, 298), ROW JR the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston; the former a spiriruaJ 
type In style and movement like the cock^ut Siva of the Kailasanitha at 

Eluri (fig. 193). the Utter wonderfully realising an ideal of material well-being, 

and very like the SubhaU-dvIpa JambhaU of a Nepalese manuscript of the eleventh 

century*. Both of these may be assigned to the eighth century. Probably of the 
ninth century, and not ^uite equal in conjcepcton to these, it the Vajtapani <jf 

^§>*991 the pedestal shows marked analogies with early Pala and Javanese forms. 
There are other good examples of Mihiyfna bronzes from Ceylon in the British 

Museum. In this connection it may be pointed out that while Siihhalcsc Buddhism 
has remained predomlnanily Hinayana, there existed a Mahayana monastery of 

the eighth or ninth century at An uradhaputa, know'n as thcVijaj'xiimaSaiiighifama, 

* A. 5. C, A R., i^ig—II, 

* BeiTf i| p. 
■ CoomansviJii^^ pi, Vlt. i. 
■ Coammiwafajri 7, 9 (1) ifui 

*■ i^pr UC. 1 (Cjmbit4g^ Mi, AM. -^5). The mmniFKuipt Uluntnlioi^* m pointed 
out Foidchef, tvidenil^ ftupcae oltkt tfpa. 



and a scrall has bcca found, tdsctibcii with a hymn to TatiV On the other hand, 
no charactetisdc example of THitttik Buddhist ait ha* been found in C^Inn. 

A standing Bodhiaattva from Anuradbaptua, of adequate woikmansKip, but 
scaieely a masteipiece, may also be assigned to the close of the classic period*. 

Much finer was the ceipper figure df a Bodhisattva, heavily gilt, but greatly cot- 

roded, purchased for the BosUm Museum;-but stolen in inmsii*. This figure was 
dearly related scylisricaily to the colossal statue knou'o as Pataktanu Biihu 1 at 

Pottmnirava above refected to. 
The Biitiah Museum has possessed since iSjo a vciy splendid bms or pale 

bronze image of nearly life size (fig, 500), fimm somewlicrt between TiincximalK 
and Batctcaloa, and traditionally identified as a repiescntation of Pattin! DevP, 

The drapery, below the waist, is very sensitively realised, the material dinging 
dosely to the limbs in Gupta style. It is difficult to date the figure exactly; the 
angularity of the clbowi may perhaps celate it to the Polonniiuv.! Paiakratna Bahu 

and the copper figoie above teferred to; bar it compares well in aesthetic yohic 
with the Tndian Sulf^ngad) Buddha and is Bx superior to the twelBh century 

sculptures of the Gal Vihica, with which the figure of ParSkeama ^hu is supposed 
to be cotitempotaiy. 

.Another brcmxc of great beauty b a panel, which once focmed part of a door 
jamb, from ARUxadhapura. now tn the Colombo Museum; the fioni scroti and 
pa^-'ptti band have all the decorative abundance of the Gupta style at its best*. 

Very ddferem from the bronzes desenbed above are the Mindd bttmxcs 
excavated at the Siva l>evit€s in Polonnamva*. Thoc iodude copper images 
of Siva tn various forms (Natarija, etc.), Pirvati, Kiittikcya, Gai^da, the Saiva 
saints Sundan.-murti Svimi, Mamkka Vasagar, Tirujnina Sambandha 

Appar SvjUni; Vif^u, Lak^ml, Bala blanuinan;and Sdiya,5cimeof the Saiva 
saints, cspcdalty the Sundaia^mutti Svamt (fig,a4i) and Monikka Vasagar are 

superior to any South Incfian examples, but all the figures ane b Dravidian style, 
and though probably cast b Potonnaruva, must have been made by South Indian 
jthapaJu. They are furtber of btcrest as being necessarily to be dated before 1 joo; 

it ii or tain that metal Images were made at Tin jure b the eleventh century, but 
no posmvc evidence exists ctiablbg us to date any of the known Indian examples 

so far back. 

^ A S, C, A. R., t($i, (Ip. 4, f. 
' Coonitniwiniy, (i, fijf. ^ 

' M. P. A. SuU., tM), too, fig. IS- 
* Few the uf Devt we CotjnatMMmT. it, p-191; Parkcf, 1, p, The 

full utiTy b rcUreel ia the Twiul Siitffiitfi/kJirww, 

* CoDiuuuvuay, 6, Ef^. po. 
' CuatnkioiWMiny, A; AruucluUni, x. 
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Bf thfi eipfitecnth century^ Siriihulesc ait lad bcMPoinc « proviftdal, aoil p«c- 

tldUya folk ati, and aa auth k cxriaoidlnarity rich and variedL We potsesa, loo, 
a more detailed accounr and knowlcdpe nf it ilian »the cue with any simiUi am 

in India. W'hai sutvivea of it Ja to be ffiuml iminly in the CoUnnho t»nd Kandr 

Museums in C^bn and in the Victoria and Albeit Museum, I^ondoHv It is more 

adn|tiaicly tEpresemed in the architecture and painted deconrion of the cmmtless 

Buddhist temples and moiustedea of KandyiMihaNuwataJand thcKandy disutet'. 

These, as they stand arc mdnly due ro the pattontigc of the tut great king of G:y- 

ton, Kitti Sri Rija Sithha (1747—1780). The finesr temples are the Da|adl Ml- 

ligawa in Kandy, whete the tooth relic is presctvcd, and the Gadalideniya, 
LahkStilska and Ridl Vihata temples; the best, preserved monastery* the Mat> 

wane I^sala tit Kandy. Admiiable paintings, to the formal style of the period, 

ixt preserved at Degaldoniwa*, executed between 1771 and 1786 in part by De- 
varagampala Silvat^mw Unninse, an "unordained" Buddhist priest who w^ked 

also at the BMl Vihira; at the DanapiriKila* l^aiMdrilaka, Dodaotalc and 

Oanegoda temples; and at the Kelapjya Vi him* near Colombo* though to the latter 

case affcacd by European inRucnces. The paintings at the DambuIJa GaJ Vihita, 

and ai Altivibata, while not ancknt in [hetrptesent state, to a large csitcai picsef''C 

ancient designs*. A few illusttaied Uu<U[Fitit maiutscripts on paper, of late 
eighteenth and early nineteenth century date are known. The Kandyan craftsman 

of the superior class practised several arts, as pniniiiig, ivovy' and wond-ctivinf* 

metal work and jewellery; the blacksmiths, putters, ivory'-tumtff, and potters 

Ulonping to lower groups. In |cwdlery-, two tcduiiijues are of jpceial interot, 

the one that of dccoraltiui of tuifiecs with rounded grains and w'iic (rig-jTJ]. 
the other that of “gold-embedding'* or incrustation, in whieb a surface is coveted 

with thin rounded stones set tn soft gold shaped with a hard tool; the variety 

and beauty of llie beads (fig. j7 j) is remarkable. Probahly the as well ax 

the largest collection uficwdlety andenciustcd gold plate (fig*. 381, j®T) and silver 
ware is that of the Dajadi Matigawa in Kandy, the jcu'cllery for the most pari 

representing pcisaiial adommctits dedicated by royal benefactnn. PumJy Kandyan 
weaving is always in cotton, the decoration bang added while the woiJc is 

in progress in tapestry lodinique; texiilo of finer quality wete imported from 

bnuthem India. In pattern almost all of the oldest Indian motifs ale 10 be met 

with (%. jgfi). Broadly speaking the Kandyan ityk is closdy iclated tn that nf 

Southern India | many of the higher etafismen, indeed, arc of south Indian cxttaciion, 

' Befl, 1; CwrtaMaswrmy. 1: U»ii, j, p., ^ ^ ^ 71# iw* #/ Cfjim. 

* ^ lifNn l*>, t^T^jKneirilcti, in Jdirb. as. Kuno, J. 1914 
a. Beyfic, L de, LVrrinr/w, 4^ „ WunK pp. S7t-|7t 
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although so compileljdjr adapted to thttit cnviiRoment thm this would ncv« be 
gneased &oni ihdr appeaiaoce, language or wotktnamMp. Dcsoowiants trf the 

higher caiuiani are aiUI able to caaiy out diiBcult tasks with cotupicumis ability, 
and sufirt mote from lack of patcofiagcthaa laek of skilL But the taste of “educated" 

SUnhaltse has dcgcocratcd beyond itoveiy, andsome modern Buddhist corwimct- 

ioQS are oot surpassed foi inoongniity and uglimss by any buildings in the worid. 

BURMA‘ 

At an early period, probably by joo B, C.. the dominimt races of Burma were 

the Pyus, of Central Asian origiii, in the north (Atakan and as far south as Ptomc), 

and the Talaings in the south (Thatoo, W afttt J7} A. D. also Pegu), The latter 
belong to the Mwi-Khmcr family, which oahiaces the Khmers in the east, and 

the Bhlls and Good* in India proper, Contict with India both by land and sea 
had been estabUshed pcihap* already in the Mautya period, in all probability 

by rbe first century A, D., Tagaung in the north. Old Ptome (Sdkictra and Pi- 
sanu Myo or Gty of Vt^u) on the Inwadi, and Thaton on the sea eoasi possessed 

Indian cotomes or at least were stftmgly subjea to Indian influence. From the 
fifth centuiy anwirds Pfomc and Thaton were ceitainly important centres of 
Buddhist and Hindu culrurci Vai^iava and Saiva scuiptures, Buddliist sNipai, 

brick buildings and remcotias in or dosely relaied to the Gupta tradiuon have 

been found at Tagaung. Piome. Thalco and other places** The Buddhtsm of 

Ptomc. iouroe of the oldest and indeed the only Buimere Sanskrit ins^ption, was 
MaMylna, that of Thaton, where the inscripriom aw in Pali in a South Ii^ian 
alphabet, l lioayiniL The Saka era was in use; a later Burmese era was established 

in 659. Buddhaghoja is said 10 have visited Thatoo about +?o A, D. bringing 
with him the books of the PaU canon, and ftom tWs time onwards Burma has 
been more cdosively a Buddhist country than was the caw in any other put of 

Further India or IndoneaU. Northern Burmese Buddhism on the other hand at 
an carlv dare acquired a Tantrik diameter and bad close coonecrions with Ncf*!. 

In'the eighth century the Takings of Pegu conquered pjomc and a new 

nortbem capital was established at Old Pagan* The walled city, of which the 

southern gateway still survive*, dares from U% The eighth and nmih e^timcs 
were marked by Shin-Thai invasions ftom the north, bitngmg m a fresh itiflua 

of Tibeto-Burman blood, and mtrodudng the Butmese proper who have gtadualJy 

replaced the old Pyus and absorbed the Takings, 

» F« u «dT twdi.cv*l satys i^cm rbe Akjsh *« A. S, L, A R„ 1511-*,, 

p. ixj: facwtic TWI. 19IT—IS. p!-1, p.17 “d pLXVn. T. t* 
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^ Only ft few of thi; Pagia icmple$ atid /JW^ date from the icnili cennuy, llic 
Va4na« Nat Mlamig Gyaung (fig. 501), nadittonaJJy daied 951, » the 
ody surviving Hmdfi bdidingK The Ngatywe Natkuog (%. jo6) 1, a eyii„. 

dncaJ or mom acrtuatdy bulbous fceaJIing the Dhimclch at Satriath. The 
Pftwdftwmu too baa evident Indian ftffiitities; the Pebto Gyaung is of the 
SiThhaJe^ typ^ 

Einification of Buima utls first accompl i died by Anawroti (Amruddha) 
^ PagM (1040—1077). Anawtaia invaded and conejucred Thattm, and btought 

back wninheTftliiing king (Miimilia)Hliiftyanabooi!Sandpri<»ta wPtg5n; he attemp¬ 
ted to drive out the Tantrik Ari; he esubliahed connections with foreign countries, 
obtaJiied rehes, and initiated a gnat era of building. Remains of moie than fooc 

pagodas can still be traced in and near PagiOp The following are the names and 
dates of sotiic uf the nxost iirtpottiifit; 

eleventh ccnmty - Kyanaitebt caw temple (1017-1059); Shwedgon 
(10J9. enlarged 10*4—11*1), Amah, (10*1—1090), Nanpaya, Scin- 
nyct, the two Peilcik pagodas, and the library (Bidagai Tailc): 

twelfth centuT)' - Sapada, Thatburnyu and Shwcgugyi pagodas; 

ihictcoith century — Mahabodhi. Kondawgyi, hlingalaaedi (1174) 
and Tdominlo pagodas. 

^‘ith the exception of the Kyamirtha and Nanpaya these ate all brick struc¬ 
tures. and were docoiatcd with carved stucco. The Nanpap is of sTonc, The Nat 

Hlaung Gyaung and Ananda pagodas are mmarkablc foe their contemponrn- 
sailpturc(lig.3 ifi, 3 ,7). the Kyanziitha. Kondawgyi and others for ihdc mutal 

painiings. the Shwciigon. Ananda, PcUeik and some others for their glazt^ terra- 
cottt bricks IJiusrfatiog the Jdtakai. The Tilominlo is tmiqiic in its decotaiion 
of green glazed sandsiane. 

T^e a^tcctural forms are very varied and reflect a contact with many count- 
TifA, The bulbous (Eg, 3ofi> and cylitidriciil fonns mcall Sarnaib and the votive 
stu/w of the Pila period; the Pebin Cpung and Sipada arc of the old Simhalcse 

hemispherical type; several orheis arc crowned by a hind of Aryavina stkintnt 
shrine; the Mingalaicdi {fig. j 13) and Shwesandaw have truncated pyramidal 

ictractd bases with angle lowers, and a central stairway on each ride, tecdliog 

Cambodian tcrratxdpro^y and the older Botobodur; the Mahabodhi (fig. 309), 

Wit jis g U mcxlctted on the wilder shrine af BodbpayS 
Ifig, no); the library (fig, 308) is surmounted by a five-foJd roof with angle points 
suggesting the wooden forms of the Mandalay palace, and the prison-palacc of 

ing. lanulia is in the same style; the docorarion of (be Sdnnyct shows Chinese 
pccuJiartttes, 

• AMigitotl til lull—IJth eoHuiy (17 Dupwidle^ A, S. I.. A. ft., 19M—i,. p. *,7. 
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In the most distinctivel]? Burmese tvpes (Anandi, Thitbituiyu, Shw^gyi, 
Gawdawpalin, etc., iod die lUfldQ (cmpte of 9St) one of the lower tenaccs is 
iodependentiy developed lo k great height, giving a cubic aspect to the nmn pan 

of the building, ind chapels and galleries arc opened in the solid mow thus made 

available. An Indian parallel can be dted at Mirpur Sind, where a black 
sfSpa, which caiuioc be Uter than 400 A. D, has a deep square base coniaining 

within its wall mass, though only on 00c side, three small shiino*. 
The modem Burmese pagodas of the Shwedagoo type (fig. J io), hke many 

in Siam, slope almost smoothly upwards from the broad base, thus wid^ut a 
marked distinction of the separate elements, and pKsentmg a very diffwrat 
appearance fiom the old Indian and Sbhhalcse bdl and domed types, as well as 

from the mediaeval cyUndricU forms of Satnith, Pagan and Hmaw^; (be later 
tvpe is morepicturcsV'^ but ardiiimurally over-refined, and aspmng, but un¬ 

substantial. .Msmy such pagodas are bulk over and conceal much older stt^tur«. 
Materials for the study of Burmae sculptaic arc rarhet s^cy. The oida 

fragments of the seventh or eighth century xeflea Gupta tndmoti; the 
Gupta hroOM of figure 1)9 said to have been found in Burma is probably of 
TnHtQri origin. The Das Avatata sculptures of the Nat Hbung Gyaung arc sti 

markedly Indian, so too the Nanpaya reliefs (fig. jt4>. , 
bronres and stone reliefs of the deventh century t many of the latter may be 
poiiatjons from Bihar or Bengal. Classical Burmese seni^ is bwt reptesmt^ 

for the cighty-one reUefs of the Ananda pagoda* (figs. 5 *6,517), 
scenes from the Ufc of Buddha according to the with one panel 

perhaps referable to the a figure of Kyanaitt^ ^ 
Hd fLnder of the Ananda temple, is included in the scenes. T^esc 

remarkable for their clarity, animation and grae^ Eat^J^ tt t 
its own: thus there ore no continuous relief surfiiccs like those “f 
Ahkor WiL Very much in the same style, but rather nearer .0 old 
corns and to reUdi Ukc those of the Chandimau pillars* *rc the gba^ 
bricks of the Pedeik, Ananda, Shwerigon, Mingalazcdi and other pigodas. the 

earliest and best are those of the western Pcticik*. ^ t- ^ 
S,ve»lofth.Pli!inpap.d«canBioconlcn.j«mT h^. 

of.h, Kubexapaj, ^ 
puicU cloKly poujiod aiii CDllcoivdr cow™* »'“S' ““ • 'V™ 

CoUMfl*, ). 
• DuTobcUe, 11 ud Scidoutaekv. 

» SlTtSafc, 1: Ko. 1. lUf«ow*i llJtsd. Coonamwoiny, rikh «»M. F. A, 
Bulletin No. 4S; sail DukukUg, i ■ 

• Thowanti ; DurotwilG, i. 
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near P^ (fig jiij ilhistnu: the -Hutrik Buiicthisw of the Burmese Ari scct^ 

Fftsc^ m the Kyaiuatthij c«ve tentpie. datcablc about izi-r LL^T ‘ 

''”^**i* «»cmasteiy nwibe^AoLii temple 

i rtci^co^ am with Dcngil and ^^cpil ig Ibstnitcd 
Cambndge Ms Add. 164j (Mcpalcsc of ,gi, a.D.), Ms. A. m Cnlcmta 

(Nepalese of 1071 A. D.}, Mss. Cambridge Add. 14&4 and 1638, (ftmgiB of the 

ekvcmh cwvmcy ; the Boston numisctipi ao. ,89. *\rcpaJc«: of iij6 A D (6« 

t^otcfrwiib EJfirii. The wity o«vouso«tlinc i^chaiac JsS. 

^ ^ Pf>int. the eyebrows and eyelids 
^ ^ubly curved, the totimJ chin dculy indicated, the whale pose has con^u, 
esthetic imeotttM. TTic ihtce^uartcr face is often shown, and in this case the 

M.ct ere „ to ptoiecti thi. peeulierint, in eonjunctioo witi the long rcr, 

^ ,h6 to the Gaiaratl Oaina. etc.) 

^ .e eenohein . fthrlreteer ide. of .oUn’ 

O^hemj^ ,™l Hnta»t»), Uni. wttb P,u legend, me, d.le bom the founh 

“ *1^’' ‘r'i-xlrieet /«,««. beet pm- 
Be-^wgy. • hu^lted end fifnt fee. in heigh,, end supponed by 

hve l.>w oece.^ leneces; dexing perhap. fw* the eighth tentotv. ^ulntom 
the Boddhe »«h ««..he.,e„ e. of 

i^on. At Yaihemyo ihctc arc vety extensive remains of walled dties burial 

gfou^ KtnJptutcs and pagodas, mtsstly pcihaps of the devemh eentu^. 

At Tagaimg, the cathest sear of Burmese mle, md receiving to Indian 

so far been found but tcimcoita plarjucs of the Gupta period. 

.i.Jnfh’ f'""* '“ ’*' “■* '''"‘'■'teenih ro the 

.roeenth «ntnrK3,.tt,u,ed the zenith of its development in the letter period The 

!^“K!e°i“dv* T'" »*■"““'*» l>e^^ If 
f™" " ®''K”>»1 heigla of 7S feet to 00c of Z88, »ith a hesc 

' OuroiMUe^ j. 



cucumTccaice of i jjo- Od the wear side of the town there is a Paiinitvioa Buddha 

inugc itt feet in length. 
At Thatoo in the south, the Shwcu]ri and Thagyap*>‘a may dace from the 

pectod; the Utter contains tcmcofti panels like the gUzed bricks, of 

Pagan, but with Ssdva subjects. 
After the twelfth century, when direct Indian influence b no longer sctongly 

fell, the ijualicf of Burmese sculpture rapidly dccliras; as the art grows more 
provincial the clement of local oolour becoines tnopf eividcnr. Some of the 
postdasstcal lacquered wooden figures of standing Buddhas arc not lacking in 
nobility and grace, and much of the older atchitectural woodcarving, or that 
seen on the decorated stems of the river boats is aitogether ddightfiib After 

ihc eighteenth century taste becomes increasitigly rococo. The charactctisac 
seated and teclitung alabaster Buddhas which liayc often been regarded as 
typical of Burmese an are quite modem, and usually sentimcnial and ineffidcmJy 

realistic. 
The grcu expenditure of resources during the Pagan period piepared the way 

for the northern invader— ^'the pagoda rtsidy, the people dtEtroyed”. In taSy 
KubUi Ebati sacked lUgan; after this followed Shin-Tliai incursions, llit SMna 
then built a capital at Ava and pushed down the Itawadi to Promc, Later hbroty 

has mainly to do with the struggle between the northern Shin (Burmese) k^dom* 
and the Takings of Pegu, who were finally dispersed by .Akungpaya in 1760, 
Bawdawptya (1781—1813) planned the .Mingun Pagoda, which was to have been 
the largest in Burma; still over a hundred and forty-three few in Iwight. iliis te- 

presents only a third of the originally intended dimension. The great hell men¬ 

tioned below was intended for this shrtne. 
A series of pamied alabaster plaques, illustrating Yu/aiar, in iitutauoti of the 

old terracottas, was made for the Ibtlwdawgyi. Amaiapura, in i8ao. 
Mandalay was founded otily in 1857 “d occupied two years later by Mindon 

Min, the lastgwal ptton of Burmese art, to whom wq owe the Mandalay palace, 
as well os ionumciable bcaurifuiJy Uluminated Buddhist texts ptepwed to him 
and picictiicd 10 the monastenes as on act of pious devotion. The palace buildings 

and several groups of monasteries, c g. the Myadaung Kyau^ of Queen Supa- 
byat, and the Sangyaung monasteries at .Ymorapura, are magnificent examples of 
richly decorated wooden architecture^ and in scale and plan, afford some idea of 

ihc magnificence of older Indian palaces in wood of which no trace temains, Tlic 
main features of the style are the use of immense teak columns, finely lacquered 
and gUt. the multiple roofs and spires with flamboyim ctockeis, and the interior 

decotauan wiih mosaic inky^ 
1 KOt la in A. S, I.* A. ^ t i^ii— 
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Ofthcmnoi am, Bunm is famom for its bapcr*. which h applied both 
ifdutccniidly and to small ohjects designed for p«sood or monastic use; rhiis 

wlunms, boxes of all »ii«, ami book covers are typically so dccontcd, 
c let centres of modem work are NyatmgMj near Pagin, PwMnc, and Laihka 

In the ^ (if imdl objeas the framework is nude of very finely plaited bamboci 
M of plaited hotsc^hair; the interstices aie filled, and the whole vambhed black 

S'thl ^ successively applied, 
/ the design and pih&hing of the surface being necessary after eadi coat of 

colour IS applied. A good deal of die work is rcstrtaed to black and gold, in other 

and COloumi examples the design imy be tutmmely elaborate. .neWing figure 
of Buddhun Jvmtttes and illusmitians of Three or f„„r momhs arc 

f^uircd for all the s^ of manufaciiin:. The I*tt,uered Buddhist r«ts alluded to 
a »' c ate untten m black on a surface lichJy decorated in red and gold. Hie basis 

IS i^m leaf of the usual form. Hete os dsewhem in Indo.aim a decline in the 

i?uali^ of the nunoram » apparent only after the middicof the nineteenth ceniun-. 

Kepouastl silvcr,worfc,rocIIo and cloisonndc,and gold and silver jewcltyhavc idl 

with admirable twhrtioJ skiJlTbut most of the modem 
produmon » destgned for Eumpean buyers, and ts often nothing but an imiration 
of the 5W^.work“ of Madras. The Burmese have alu-ays been expm founders. 
«peaally of ttnages and bells, and maters of finegongs. The great bdj cast for Baw- 

tbwpap in 1790. the second largest io the world, weighs eighty tons: such works as 
this are undertaken, of counw, wjth what would now be regarded as toraUv inidc- 

^ic apparatus. Burmraeshot silks.still made at Amirapura,a£e deservedly famous. 
/Aa/ tcchniqucis found only in narrow bands of v^haped demenra in lengthwise sue- 

m the s^rts woven by the Kachiu tribes, thtibtoidery. too. with the eaeept- 
jon of the well-known Burmese appliqu<5 omaint. is mainly the work of hill tribes. 

TTie Burmese t^te (>,) « well developed. Plays are performed at temple 

atra. onions of domestic edebndon, dedication* and as an honour paid to the 

u pavilion open at the rides; 
^t the Nfandalay palace has a regular dancing hall, where performancea took place 

fw 1^ tmtcrtainment of the royal family. The favourite themo are drawn Lm 

c / (Z£t) ^nd from mnumtic legends. Thtrt exists too sm ebbotxte 
MoncTte feer/ir) theatre, the puppets being worked hy strings from above. 
^ ere appears to exist also a shadow play, in which large cut-leaihcf scenes from 

tite Ka/^aya^ are employed, without my moveable pans*. 

^^(A,S.I.,a.R.. 
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SIAM* * 
Siam was by TW means a uniBed kingdom bcfotc the fourtcenih century. The 

simplest possible statement of Siamese history would be to the effect that 

at the begittoing of the ChrUtian en the greater parr of the Menam sTiMey was in 

the hands of the Mon-Khmets, whose sway extended from Cambodia to Southern 

Burma, and that gradually the Sino-Hhetan Lao-Thais, aacestoiS of the modem 

Siamese, pressed downwards from the north until they obtained possession of the 

whole delta, Cambodia, and the greater part of the Malay petiinsukr. 

An early Thai capita! was established at Lamphun about (71* A little Eurther 

jomh, from the combination of Lao-Thai fChmer i«cs developed the powc^ 

kingdom of Suhhotai-Sawankalok (twin capitals also called Suthodayi and Saija^ 

niUya), and here Indian cultun*, Btahmanica! and Buddhist, derived &om the 

south through the Khmers, pres-ailcd. This kingdom attained the icnith of its 

power in the eleventh century. 
Meanwhile the southern kingdom of Lopburi (Lapapurl) lormed a p^ of 

the Ounbodian hegemony known, to the Chinese as Fu Nan and Kan To li, and 

embraced, at any rate tiominally, a pan of Southern Buima (JbarQfl-Pegv) and 

the northern part of the ilalay Pcmtisular as fat as Kedah and Ligor (Sithamtnarat 

- Sri Nakon Thamam - Sri Dhinnariit Nagara) in Jaiyi- The chief city of 

this southern kingdom u'as Dviiavaii, afterwards Sano. bter the site of AyutMi, 

Indian influences were here strongly felt; tonaim of the Gupta and Fallava periods 

have been found at RSiabuti, Prapadiom, Choniaburi, Kedah, Takua-Ps and Ugof, 

From the sixth to the thirteenth century loipburi was poliiically, and culturally 

a part of Cambodia, It is therefore not at aU surprising that past ts in Southern 

(Funm) so in Southern Siam wc find unmistaheable remain* of an 

indianesque art of Gupta choiactcr. Amongst the more important examples of 

this type may be mentioned the VisijQ from Vieft Stab, and a Lokeivara ftom 

Jaiyi, both in the Nauonal Ltbiaiy. Bangkok; a pioKhmer Buddha of the Rom- 

lolc kind in the Museum at AyntMa; Buddhas from Dvaravatl in the Mti^um at 

Lopburi; a brt>n« ajourie pedestal In the maimer of the Klngta brass (fig. 165) 

and a UhantmU'inkka at Prapathotn (fig. JJ®)** 
About 1100 the northern Uo-Tbais established another capital at Pitsanulok 

in what had hitheno been Khmer tciriiory. Sukhotai-Sawanlalok maiotained a 

power foil several cenmiics, but its dries were eertainly abandoned by 

* Aymonier. i;Coed», i.fisDfihilng. t.*;Fotuncee»«.i}G«im, MtGMhmai.tiMon- 

quiiir; SaJomny SaJeoftdcfi; Voretfch, «,i. t c t „ 1 vtv I nU 
* Some irf diHc type* are iUuntiaicil in Sdnony ij. iS odien ui J. S. S„ voL XLX, pt. l, pn. 

IV. xm, XV. 
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Ihe trd Ct Ac filrandL Piranulok bcwnc the nain ccna, of power oodcr 
po^ of ouied Thii-Khmcr blood. Mmnridle CambodU ud Pciju auempud 

Khmer cipidd was fotmdett at Sano* 

the Me«,gal prcMui^ ««ic4 by Kubbi Kijin in Soudan Chim. The Tlaij 

^ Ounlxxiii, They 
p dually WKsted ite Pcmns«br provinces Iroo* Srlvifiya, and alioui (400 aftw 

s struggle with Malaqca fMahyu) reached the Stiaiii. In the same canin' 

‘ AiUtor. and the Cambodians never iccovcied their inde- 
Ayuthii on ihc site of Sano, taken from the Khm««, 

» dated t5,o aceordmfi to the Armais, bu. most Ijtdy a date nearer to 1460 would 

^ more cottect. Siam could now ar last be r^-arded as one taruniryTAyutlui 
jTiimung e apjal for fout amturies; even Chienmai in the north, which had 

bTiLi met ^ to Ayuthia. Wats with 

bemthem Bur^^ Malay Peninsula and Cambodia, and an active ttade deve^ 

A h “.T* *‘''= Burmeseoptured and 
desm^ Ayutbia. and the capjul was transferred to Bangkok. 

S. ““O*" of'hr begiooing, of lodo-Tb* ,n l.mp,,un .od Sukhou. 
bewank^ok. Boned in the jungle and yd unaodied Ihctc rnoy well niht «mc 
^ o^ Ind^dluc period, depeodenr like ilurof Ae loorh- on Gupl. tt.- 
Antui. Brf™ the eleroith centniy oil ibe ooithem building b m loicriie, con- 
m«mg W.A ilw briek of,he tado-Kb™ souri,. Bronoes bone been founi .b« 

ceoLril' aI* f”" ^ ibe icnib oud eleventh 

of «»»><^ Khmetumj recogoiable even n Sukhorai, oud the use'^of 
the Khmo languog. « inoeripdom op m Ae end of Ae Aitteenth eemuty Ae 

j^ben. -^0 nnu^ .Atderily tadepdufcnt; even m Ae »u.h we Snd 

ocasranolbioiMs ofTlai Aincici. and the stiiceo modelling m Lopbod ts bv 

™ ^ „ pudly „ Ae «one aeulpnne. n,. tlwi ^pe evorvrbl Ae 

l^h a 'bMel^ by ‘be cniveri elevated eyebtowj, doobly cotved upward 
rinpn^ eyelid. C^ond ey«). wajoiline „j evd. hooked oom, and Plicate 

s^y moulded lip. and a general nervou. teSnemcn. contaaaAw .nongly wiA 
.te .mogh. bmw, did level q«, large n»oA md impaaable Knmity of Ae 

eW Khn^ ferula. The Buddha head. lefceAle A Ae daaaic Hud period. 
aa weU aathc earliest of those from Piwanulok, dating from about 1000 A. D. 

1 TSi^ . _^ i 

tyfi 

P'S*- »*•» tiy; Salmotiy, i, plL i ca £. 

' Silmonjr, j. P(. to, t£. QxMaiwifwni)-, 6, pL XXVH. fig ito ar. 



a« the iupioiK achievement of ihe Thai genius. Almoat cquiUly line examples 

liavc been round even at Lopbufi (fig. jii and ptobahlf >12). 

In the mcanrime, in the sejutb, at Lopburi (fig. jij) and Piapathotn, and 

in the east (Kont), thetc dewdoped a stone archUeciuic and scidpnuc in stone 

and bton?e in a purely Khmer style; so much so that the taily mcdhurval art 

of the “Siamese provinces’" belongs lather to die study of Cambodian than of 
Siamese archaeology ^ 

In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries the classic type is already becoming 

a matter ot routine; all the fcatiues arc defined by outlines, and there is a genen] 

aitemuitcHi of the form and the modelling is less sensldve. Meanwhile the ttotth, 

including Chichmah nanains superficially neacer to the Gupta tradirinn; but the 

Cttrioujily htavy rounded forms are not tine volumM cottesponding to an mrw 

concentration, they ate rather inflated than modellrd. 

Pethap the most pleasing work of the later period at Sukhotai is the series 

of (Pah canon) engravings of Wit Si Jum (fig. jro)* *. dattable with some 

exactitude in the icign of Suryavaihsa MaJdkdharmarijldhuBrn 0j57—15B8), 

the script being idenricaJ with that of the insetiprioos of tjj7 and ijfit. These 

engravings arc osentially autlinc dcawb^ on stone, cat her than aculprute. The 

dtaughtamanship shows no Siamese peculiarities, on the either hand tt exhibits 

a very do$e affinity with that of the fiesawa of the Northern temple 

at Polonnlruva in Ceyltm, dateabic in the twelfth or thirteenth century (fig, 191), 

Intimate rdarions bad long been maintained between Ceylon and Kotnanna; and 

Mahadhartiiati|Sdhiraja"s Jong imctiptitin of 1361 states that in that yew a very 

learned Sathgliarija (Buddhist priest of the highest tank) came by invTbitioa &ora 

C^lon roSukhtitaJ.that he was received with great honour.and that in coonecrion 

with Iris arrival temples were built "in titc iiuuigo garden west of Sukhodiya”. 

So that ibeic ousts every possibility that the engtavings, which in any ■-■i- appear 

to have been cjtecuicd after the complciion of the building in which tb^ a« found, 

may be ftom the hand of a Sithhalcse artist, perhaps a priest who accompinjed 
the 

-kiuch less intciesiing from an artistic point of viea- are the large bronze su- 

tucs of Sjva and Vipju, cast, according to the m^triptton, in 1314 and tjfii and 

ctected by a later king at Kamperi Phci, when Sukhoui was already to ruins* 

Only their large size, perfect prcsctsation, and the romantic dteumstanora of 

their discov-ciy Uas'c given to these figures, now in the Museum at Bangkok, a 

fictitious value. Here too may he mentioned a Buddha figure from Grahi, in 

tx 

* 4; Gerinis l4}rmc|%d^; and Scyc^Iftdcll. 
^ FbiirUcrail, Ji. 

* Fbumcrciu^ pli, X1.1X 
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Jaiyit litcwist nnu* in Bangkok, of which the pedcita) bexs i Khmer instciptiofi 

in which It it sated that it was made by ordei of a Makjrtt bog, through hh \1-^ 
cetov’, this jnscrtpdon is dateable ubout The fiist insciipuon ia Siunesc, 

that of Rama Khamheh^ aboul noonis the Siamese advance m far as Siiham- 
micat, or Ugor. 

When the Khmccs were fiaaU>' eapdkd from Loplntet, or at least reduced 

impotence, and a nctr capital at Ayuthia inauguiated the later political develop* 
nient of the Thais, Siiimese an was already decadeat. Only Ottasionai pieces, 

hardly (o be dated after the fUtceotb century reflect the former perfection. The 
general tendency is to a simpUbcUton of the formula; where art and cmft wcie 

once indivisible, ihc craft now piedonUnttcr. This kind of sintpIiBcadon, accom¬ 

panying the transition from classic to folk an must be dearly distinguished from 

the ahttnetioo of ptitnitivc art, whose tendency is always toward fuller exptcsstnn. 
Here, the simpTihenion js rhe efleer oC exhaustion, there of concentration; and the 

resemblance ia altogether aiiperHdal. In late Ayuthia an we And not merely the 

linear definition of the features acoentuated. but that the arcs herween the eye 
and cychrtiw is modelled coatimiously with the side of the nose, and that the 

elongated fingers become first languid, then unbending, and finally ofcqaal length. 

On the other hand the decorative emphasis is faeigliiciicd; the jewellery is over¬ 
wrought and the diapetj' Is covered with resdess excrescences representing heavy 

gold embroidery. Thus at the same time that the art declines it Uavcls further and 

fujthci ft'itn nbcdicnce to canonical prescription. Thus a formula is exiuusted; 

there is nothing more to be said, because cvcr)'Thing has been said, and tmljr the 

phrase remoim. The only posslhic ''devefopment" of on an in this stage is in the 

dircctimi of a sentimental realism (Rapliael), or an equally sentimentai arebaism 
(PiC'Raphaclitca); both of these tendencies already exist in the East, Only a new 
experience can lead to another creation of living farm, 

Siamese pamting exists mainly in illuminated manuscripts, also on temple 

walls, and Innncis with figures of Buddha and JataJka scenes in late Ayuthia stylc*. 
Ijicquer painting on wood anainod a high state of perfection; it ii found chiefly 
on icmple dnots and windows, book coven, and book chests*. 

A Siamese manufacture of p^reebin attained impirconcc at two diflercni 
pcdtxis. At 5awankAlDk,wbciv the art was introduced fromCSiina in the clm'cnth 

or twelfth century, monochriufTie cractlcxl wares and "ccladtirt" were nude in 
considerable quantity and even exported; the fine “Siamese jaiv^’ of the Borneo 

Dyuks may be instanced. The remains of ancient kilns arc extensive; the imntt- 

* Coede*. I, pp. Femnd, p. iii. 
■ D6hnRg. f, VtnHuka. Exhibiijofl cntalasuc. Feb. 1916. 

■ Duhrrrig, i; CDcctiii, f (dtscnba algo the ixakutg uf bookf). 
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inautE persisted for $ix or scpcn ocnnirics but declined in quality. A liter iltORpt 

lo iniitite Qiiocso porcelain -wk less sucecssfuJ. 

Nearly all the Jaicr pun;e!iia colled Siimciic was impaned from Chiiti; the 

same is mic of the fme bluc» yellow, md red glazed lUes used for temple, mo- 

(lastcry and palioe jw>fs. Thar is to say, the pftixclain was made in China, bur in 

Siamese designs as regards form and dccotation. Tlic period covered by tliesc 

wares ranges from the simeenth century to about ilMSS, They eonsisr of coarse 

white pottelain in shapes designed for practical use, such as rice-bowls, miitii*tTi>d 

in 6vc vivid coliiuts, often with i hbek ground. T?»c quality of the base conti^ 

nuously improved. Before the fall of Aytiihia the favonriic dccoiaiion included 

lotus ('‘flame”) motifs, and very often the whole bowl teprescnicd a lotus flower! 

hguces of praying da’oids {tnpanam) and mythical animals such os the mm-Ibn 

{nmi-iixgb) are also characteristic, .yterwards, the figure modfs sue ttplaced by 

diapers, and bird and flower designs on a gold grcrtind come in; bnaJly the 

laifer ate still tiwtre general, and at the same time the oW figuio motifs reappear, 

bur in a thinner eiuuncl. Must of lUc porcelain now in use is of mt>dem 

European or Chinese origin 

Weaving and embroider)’ have been bigbty developed. Beautiful *ho( sitbs 

arc cbamcteristic; ikal technique occurs only to i limited extent, and may be 

essentially Khmer. Cotton prints were especially printed in Masulipatam, and 

exported to Siam. ’Ilic principal gatmcni, wont by men and women alike is rhe 

tifdtninf rhe Indbm dhotis but with both ends twisted cogether and possol 

between tlie legs. Country women stlU wear above this a breast cloth {p^-hx) 

cortcsponding to the Javanese and old Indian kitca~bandfki\, but tight and 

loose bodices arc coming into general use. Silver work and jcwcllciy of a very 

fine quality have been imdc until about the end of the lust century. The former 

{fompaf) is decorated in nidlo in lotus smd mbesque forms, and often with the 

mythical lion (ruoSi it). The art is suj^iosed to have originated in ligor, and may 

have come from India, where it was certainly pcactised at Lucknow In the eighr- 

ccntli centur)'. Excellent silver filigicc is also mode. All the siJvcrwnrk, tike the 

porceUin, appears in foims adnpfed to pnaical use. In Siam, as in India, the 

production of objects whose only use is umanicnt Is a modem dcvclupmctit. 

Of the jewdiery, the linger-rings arc perhaps the best examples; some of those 

not older than the late nineteenth century are comparable with the best classical 

productions. A common type is enaincllcd In bright colours and set with ca- 

boebon rubies. The eRamd resembles that of Jaipur, and betc again the technique 

is probably of Indian origin, though ihc forma are chaiactaisrically Siamne. 

Good examples of danruisccnrng tm steel arc also met with. A highly developed 

* For the poreetidn of Siim tee Crahain, t, i; le May* ami Sflk* itirf GtosliCT. 
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in peculiar to Siitm is die tnakitt^ of fnsh inifloil iuvecs l>7 locombhiiiig die 
sepaiaic pans nf living hlossomi*. 

The regubr Suuncscthcaire is knovu as iaJkim, which is the Siinicsc fotm of 

Malay Ligor (Sithanimtm), and b held lo indkatc an uiduKt Indian origin of 

the dtama. In form the Suinese theatre ie$cmbtn the Ounbodjui, or rarher, tlut 

Cambodian theatre in its modem form Is csscntialty Stamiae. The diesses arc 

gorgeous; there b no soenny. TTii; gesture h abstract. Pas ttsi dances of love, 

triumph, defiance, etc., are charajctcnstic; atarstatiyt dr baiUt the arny 

of armies, flight of Sptsram or wanderings of princesses accompanied by their 

maids of honor. AU pans except chow of ctownSv are take by women; tnasks 

ate worn only by divinities, demons and monkeys. There exists also an indent 

masked play, called khm^ ahmtys lepreseadng )f.Smdjmfa themes, in which ill the 

parts ate taken by men. A special form of the theatre known as l^khnn Nora 

or lakhon Qiitii b again pbyed entirely by men, and go it attaches a miracalous 
legend recalling the origins of drama related in the Indian ^^hdralifs i^dtyo-SSstta, 

In the puppet-plays, the figures are nunipuUtcd front below by means of con- 

oealcd strings. In the shadow plays, Nang Ta/mg (ftom Fatal ung, tlie supposed 

place of origin) the leather iiguccs are supported from below, and as in java may 

be stuck in a banana stem if the scene b long and movemenE is not retjuired. The 

themes arc mytbologica], and the performances arc sometimes used to cxtjccisc 
evil spirits, and in thb case the ritualistic character of the performance b strongly 

emphasized*. 

CAMBODIA* 

The Khmets, Mon-Khmers, or Komljujas (3= Cambodians) are of Sino- 

Tibetan origin, and at the beginning of ihc Christian era liad already occupied 

the Mcktmg ud Mcnam deltas as well as Southern Burma (Talaings). Most of 

our information about the early period is derived from Chinese sources. The 

kingdom or group of kingdoms including Cambodia, Cochin China and Snuihetn 

Siam is spoken of os Funan. We liear of an tndian Brihnian, Kaundinya, who 

probably in the lust century A. D, boded in Funan from a mercliont vessel, mar¬ 

ried a princess who had or received the name of Soma, and so became master of 

the country. The story bagain referred to in a Om insciiptitni of dji; wlicrr the 

^ Fof ibe miiKvt STt$ of 5litn icc Gcrint, i; Gnlum^ i. 
* Gcrtcu, 1; Gnbain^ i; Dammag. T^ms^ Fw fU^r* ipifl Niditn^ 

Rip, L# jVwa sm LaJkAm Owm r/ itJ fifTpmt ^ tidairr J. S, 
1914. 

^ I* ±; Goedb^ ±*4; Foudai;ri 4; Foum«am| j; GoUnilxVf 4; 

GtmUtu I—Ij Pjrmsntlfi. 4; Fdllq^; Sckf^ndco. 



pnncc$f ]£ Ailed 9 ND^iii]*< Ttie iuidc Nijpi is applied in India both focercsiti 

^ttu] aces 2nd to hslf-huiriflc, huif-serpentiDc beings who inhabit the waters, are 

guardians of rrmuie. are Kitowtuai for their beauty, and arc the tiiat inhabitanis 

of the coimiiy. These Nagas were long the object of a cult, which is not y« 

extinct even in India; in gcnoal, however, they hat-e become attacbol as guardians 

onJ worshipper* m the higher beings of more developed cults, c. g., to Buddha 

and Vgnu. The Kautidinya-Snma story is probably of Indian origin, where the 

PaLUvas are derived from the union of a Cota king with a Naginh 

Smtavaiman, under whom Cambodia (Funan) seems to have bcoomc for the 
first time fully organised on the lines of HtndQ dvilbaiion, tuled about 400 A.D. 

He was followed by other kings, direct dcscendanis, having die same Pallava 
parrnnymic, •4ia/'fitnnt; this was a Lunar dvnasiy^. 

The Indiancsque, pre* Khmer (Indo-Khmer of tome authors) art of Funan 
in the fifth, swih and seventh centuries differs radically from the cL^ic Khmer of 

the ninth ra twelfth, chtcHy itt its greater coooentiation and mote definitely Indtiu] 
character*. Bilingual jnsetiptiotu in the South Indian (Pallava) script, revealing 

A knowledge of the V^as, Purina* and Epics, appear; the Sanskrit is very ooirect, 
the Ictteting tnagnificent, fttlly equal to anything of the sort to be found in India 

proper, Buddhist influences seem 10 have p^t^domiI1accd in the fifth, BtihmaoiAl 

in the sixth and seventh ccnturic*, but ndthcr exclusively. That wooden arcbitcc* 

ture was well developed may be taken for granted. 
At the old Apital Vyfidhapur there survive remains of laterite ramparts 

over a kiloinctEc and a half along each side, and a tnonollLhic column with a bull 

ApitaJ*. In other localiitcs in the delta area there are found numerous shrines in 

brick, one in Eaieriie and a few In stone, of sixth and seventh century date, in a 

style that may in a general way l>e spr^ken of as Gupta, Thus at Hanchd, near 

Samhuof * there is an elegant rcctangDlor cell built of slab« of sandstone, the lintel 

of the porch bearing a four-armed Vi^nu-Anaataiayin, the roof flat and ttkewise 

of slab construction; there is a dose resemblance to the little shrine on the tonf 

of the Lad {£jtan temple at Aihofe {p, 79 and fig. 14^). The Uanchet eeHa may 

^ The □rvxrfhcJcsji, hate aH the i|>pcartAec of besij; tmdvt on Ciinbodkn tdtl. 
The hrngj of AAlcor^ we are toM* iJejM wirb a NAgtnfi the j^nArdko of the in the Snt 

witch cif eircjy ni|iht- An aitdciK and irnp^'tssiye componitoon^ lo be hca«1 even 
tixkft refers li> K^anJinj^ and Soon —- ^'(lUyed as a part of tbc tttiiaf offiee^ lod revceaitl^ 
bcinl, If pfijmket % profound emofion^ whiek otfim fmik eaptmioo in fcirt" (Aynmnicr, i, 

vqJ, I, p. 41^ 
* It fheKikl rMt however^ he aterlucihcJ rbac the nf the p-tmnymk hcwr bl Imlb 

ia by ttti fn£irii ceduftvic ft* ibe FaJiiTiB, The wmcl zneuti 

* Hor tbc whole ptiriod sec GfOtlkr ^ (Oi, m)i 7w Ffnm, Gaiwbew. 4 i ATmaakf. t, 
* Aytnookf^ p. 
> l3of ihe fnnajns j.t Flantilti SfC GfOlLio, || ck. 14. 



well hive been the of % finUim^jcal shcTnc like ihjir of Dhuimn 
(j>. 78)^ bui witli a lucpouiuiii^ woodcfi ttan^pem ftow los^lj if ccnainl^ caiuiot 

iuv j iKcii, sm Groslicr rhe relic cbansbci of At the show site are 

found nvo small shrines with {svtamidal towers, one in. brick, the other in littenic, 

both hiving stone dmirways and vmkara Untck,anJ as dixomrive tnnu^%baiksas 
wirh extended wings atd r«/>>ii'atthcs cnclostiig heads: Tlic tower of the bride 

temple cQiuisn of $uQc«siv-c; stages rtpealing the foirn of the crllSt that of the 

Utedte tower by diminishing rcperiiions of die roll comice; an Inscription of the 
first Italf of the Kvcntti century dates ibe fortner. 

Another and even mote degint rcctungulju sandstone cell (fig,'1^4), is found 
at Prcl Kuk, KompoA TItoro*, but here there is no patch; tiiere ate delicately 

oftiimentod narrow comer pilasters, between which the wall is pcrfccriy plain; 
the toil cornice and pedestal arc decorated with the usuaJ arches cactosing heads. 

Here too there is a group of fifty or mote htick rower shrines, of wlUcb some arc 

polygonal; the waits ate decorated with archilocfiical teliefe. tile stone doorways 

with w4<iwir‘liiiteUt "Hie whole group is even mf.)re cuospiciioitUiJy lodtan ihiut 
f-ianchej, and affords a subsiantiAl addition to our knowledge of late Gupta art. 

Somewhat further south arc the Bayang tower (%. jaj), of the same type, 
and the ururjuc granite temple, Afidni Mahii Rosti*. The latter may have been 

dedicated ro I larthara; the ccUu is square, titc toof a blunt pytamidal tower with 

deep horiaontil mouldings, in all three comkes with or//j'yf*windi;»w ornaments, 
ihc lowest and projecting cornice bearing the largest of these; the whole effect 

is remarkably Uke that of the l^tlasw temple rjo the hill at Panamalai in Southern 

India (fig. aoj). Other early bdek temples, of Gupta character, arc Ibutul on the 
summit of Mt, Kuleti, together witli mtrrtaltihic elephants carved in siin in tlw 
round*. 

The CQatcmpaiary sione sctilpturn of dettlca form a group of great jmptJtt- 
ance, nor merely for the tustory of tocaS srj'Ustic devclopmenr, hut for the general 
history tjf ait; more than one is at Uwst as Fine as anytliing itr be found in India 

proper at any petiod. A standing female figure from Phnom Da, with some 

ofhers, may date from the fourth ccnlury'^. More tutcly of fifth or early sixth 

century dare arc the elwractctwiic standing Buddha figutes from Romlok, Ta Ken*; 
in the simplicity of the torm, ilie hitnehi stance, and the complete ttanS’' 

ptfcnq' of the drapery ihcy ate very closely related to flic roek^:uii Buddhas in 

the prccrnct of Give XIX ar Ajanta, and to s^itme Gupta types from S^rnatJi. Pcom 
^ GtiMUrr, (St 7. 

^ Gotottbew, 

* 7, 

* GjrQ*»Jkf» 



the same aitc it a vety fme Btiddha he»i (tig. teo), of lodbn chaiictei vith. Giiaese 

affinities; nor that is shows Chinese iniluence, hut that it mzy be taken as an indi¬ 
cation of the kirH of Buddhist ait that tcacbed Southern Chirui in the ttine of the 

Six D)‘nasiics^. 
A bcautifuJ and well pceservecl staniitog hguie of Lokcsvaia (Avalokitefvara) 

fioni Rach Gia, now in private possession in Saigon, is probably of sixth or early 
seventh ccnnii)’ dace'. A superb ljukcivaia (fig. jji) now in the Stoclct col* * 

lecrion, Brussels, crlribits the IndianeMjue school of Fitmn at its liighcst level 

of achtcvetneitt. To judge ftom the costume and wig-like ringlets it cannot be a 
Buddha, os the absdace of omannaits iniglii otherwise suggest; the absence of 

ornaments, as in the case of the Hiirihaia «if Pmat And^, must be regatded as a 
chaiacteiisric of the style ind not iconogtaphicdly significant. A close paiidle! to 

the treatment of the hair may be f<rund at k^heri. Gave LXVI, in the Tail of the 
Avalokiteivata litany gmup (fig. 164), on the right, from which it is evident that 

the pnijectioD tin tlU head is ntit an sypvu. 
The Camhttdjan figure ©ilu bits a mincalous ctmeentration of energy combi¬ 

ned with the subiicsi and most voluptuous modelling. Works of this kind arc 

individual creations — not, that is to say, ettauons of petsonaJ genius unrelated 

to the racial imagtoarion, hut creations of a unique tnotnent. It is as though the 

whole of 1110 had been focussed in one bmly. In classic Khmer ait the rituatinn 
is dificrent; there tlic whole of life is rcpicscmcd in all its multiplidty , and in such 

abundance if is impossible tint individual works should possess the same insistent 
and poignant intensity. The Baynn towers in teims of like conoenttaii 00. would 

be unthtnkabliC, In othet words, the classic att can only be compared in its cu¬ 
mulative dfecr with indi vidual sculptutes of the earlier schotil of Funan; and it is 
in this sense that Ahkot Wit, othihiring a lesser profundity only in detail, should 

be regarded as an extension rather than as a decadence of Khmer att, Perfecrion is 
only possible wheic, as in the figure under discussion, the coexistence of infinite 

potentiaJUies is rtaUised; w-.*cre these potentialities are severally manifescod in 
detail and infiniic variety, perfection is present in every part only in so fin is each 

part presupposes every other pan. Pre-Khmci' sculpture is complete tu itself, 

and needs no architectural background. 
An altruist equally impressive example of pic-Khmci Brohmamcal art is 

presented in rhe Harihara of Piasit Andit, Komport Thom (fig, j}j) now in the 

Mus6c Sarrault at Piiom PefiA Mere the omamcoi is restricted 10 the mttow 

• For tnoihei eeunple (if liulkn m anudfACing iKc plactK quaiiticr of F«r-Uutcra an. 
lee the SSmlih b«iil, Ag. tfi- 

• Fioot, *; PejmcBiier, In D. li. P. E. O., 1911, p 19* wid pi- XVf, 
» Cftnlier, 7i 



jc'sTclIixJ f;tTdIc; but tbe ciK ate pierced for the rcceprion of carrinps, a. ^atarc 

chAraaenstic of I^lUva art of the same peitod to todt* (KaUisenltbA of Kitld- 

piuam^ ca, 700 A, D.). The c^ihidrtcaJ headdress occun llkewite in ladia^ in 

Wfitts of late Atidhiv Gupta smd PiJUva date at Ainui%>4il, Dcogajh, and 
MSnulbpumit Another iigure of Utuihaxa, from PhntMh Da» luiw in the Mi]s<fe 
Guimer, is of similar type*, Both figures may be dated catJy in the seventh cen- 

tuq-; the latter should perhaps be associated with the A^rSiii ^fa}la Ros^i tentplc 
above referttd 10. 

After the seventh txntury tbeOitncsc begin to speak ofaicnla rather than 
Fimatu TIk history of the seventh and dghib centuries 1$ obecute. This tnndi is 
clear, that it w'ss a pcxiod of unrest and of continual warfare; and here lies the 

eaplanarion «jf the absence of mofiumcnts and rarity of inscriptions. The name 

Khmer {Kihnueh, Ktnir, Qimara, tespccrivcly in Chinese, Javanese and Araliic) 

Lkewisc aj^ieaca. At the same time Funan or Cbcnta was appareiuly $i]b[ccr in 
some degree to Jatm fSiivijaya), 

The best explanalion of these luta, and of the artistic rcvolutiiin revealed 
in the ninth century, is to be fouiid in the s^iew thatChenla was otiginally a notlhcm 

kingdom eemcring in or near the Dangtek range, and that hare lived the Kint' 

hujis, bom of Katnlru’^*, the Icgendaq* founder (with the nymph Metd) of the 

C^bodian Solar dynasty; the wans of the eighth centuqr naitlting in tlte o«b* 

Ushtnent of a Khmer autonomy, the original Chenia becoming Cheala of the 
Land, and the former Funan becoming Qienla of the Sm’, 

Purely Indian ail in Cambodia disappeats Just ar die rime when pecrrunciit 
building materials, which are quite exceptional before the rla*!iic period, arc first 

found. Qasaic Khmer an is on the other hand, a unitied style and fully de¬ 

veloped when it appears for the first time in the sandstone buildings of the Prali 

Khin and Bant^ Qihoiar; and it preserves its essential charecter, though with 
internal development, for at leist three centuries. Classic Kluncr arettjlecture 

seems to be derived maialy from nocthem mdigcnnui wooden types; there is no 

direct Continuity witlt the older Itidianesque of the south, described above, but 

only a generd patulld with the cvoluttoji of the Indun /ii/utra by the luduplicatitin 

of iumlac clcfnenta, V7e must tint forget too that other than Indian spurcca of 

culture, the Chinese above all, were always available to Cambodia as to Campa: 
the appearance of glared tiles, and of imiiaiiotn of tiles in stone ccmstmction arc 

a care in potni. Classic Khmer rejects the characteristic t*allava motifs rite m^hira 
toraHa lintcf. the .tf/ryw-window, and the use of hamoi with extended wings as 

abacus suppotts; its rciund and square columns arc un4n<tian| and new and quite 

* CrJuulicw, 4. 
■ Sec CriHlier, 7, Mip, fig. j;. 
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im-IntUflit tIcmcQts iuth *i the towefs with humaa faces, Gui^ cuyaifcks and 

N£ga balustrades art ttitrodioctd'. In stnlptare^ tuo, a nariartal focmiiia is evolved 

HU 517^ JJ*): tj'p? cbaisjcteriscd by the straight line of the l«ir. 
the level brows, the scarcely sloping eyes, full setd vide lips and impassible 
serenity, often, especially in the else of the beautiful ^cti of the apiarasis, by tti 
exotic smile and i pixailiar swttintss. This type, again, has practkolly nothing in 

commou with the older Indianesquc sculpiurc of the south above referred to; it 
persists (hroughour the classical pcriiKl, finly gradually acc|uiiing t merhanir^l 

facility of execution und imly after tlic thitteentb oenutiy modified by laiatnesc 

contacts (%. h^)' dtit his been Slid applics of course equally to the classic art of 

Cambodia at now delimited and lotUeoldCamlnKlEan provinces of Southern Siam. 
Mythology and cult on the other hand remained Indian in all essentish, though 

not without rpccid local developments. Salvtsm at first predominues, later on 
with an increasing mixture of Unttik Mahay^ Buddhism; but spedlic dcdl* 
citicins are to be found in all rdgns, and olmrtst all the dcidcs ckf the Hindu and 

Mabayina panthams arc icprctcnted. Two cubs must be spcdaJly referred to. 
The itist, the dcttjcadoti of toynl ancestors; identified nftcr death with tlic deity 

of thdr allegiance, under corresponding posthumous nantex, iheir images, in the 

outward form of these same dclEics, were set up by theirdcsccndanis in mernorial 
temples, Tltc same custom cxuicd in Java, the portriit of King lirlahga as 

Vi^nu (fig. j6o). In India, rojvl tmages w'cre indeed often set np in temples, but 
so far as we know always in human form ; that tetapks were sometimes specially 
erected for this purpose is indicatod tn Bh&ii’i PrtitiflrdirdtiAa whete the scene ti laid 
in a temple of royal images in Ayodhyi, la Caml^cidia it U mainly in cotinectlon 

with temples tif thb ancestor cult that the old type of bricb tower survives in the 
classical pcritHl, e. g, the Rutuos group near Adkor. Still more abstract is the 

tuber cull, that of the Dcvaiija tir King-gotl. founded by Jayavarman 11 at Ma- 

hendraparvata, and served by the giear Brahman Siyxkaivalya, the king’s chaplain, 

ami his descendants for many gcsiciatinns. 'Hie Kmg-g4>j. always tepiesentcd 

by a i7wga-w, did nor appenaun to any pattkolBr king, but embodied the divine fiery 

essence incarnate in every king and essential lo the wdfitre of the kingdom. Tbei 
famtius irtseziption of Sdok Kak Thom (1041) states ittat the Dcvaiuja was first 

Set up and the cult uttiaied by Jaysvaiman expressly to die end that Cambodian 

independence of Java (Siivijays) should be secured. 

’ M. G mistier circs the charactcriitic KhiRct hsIf-vsbiKd gsdktiB u un-lpitiini In pHn- 

t jplc, hr>«wcr. they reall rlic hjilf-vaulted «tla t£ Indian fulb, aad vriKNlen cbRipki nf 
(Hcic mty welt have cehmJ m CamUnlu in the pr«*JvbfHi» pen+Kt, providing * mutlet for Hont; 

Iniiltiinp. lit fnrUii 4 Alone tutf-vanlivd sciswUh eirpnis in x'bsi: b perhaps the uiiiqut due uf 
the Ifarilun lonpk. No. (, al Q»a (UhaaiLuku, 4 uul Coddneton, K. He II., Xl.lll, By 

il, th<; Blil}j ventulili (pp. r4. al)^ 
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We mu^t novT discuss in gicatcr dctslt the marc impqrtsnr monumcitrs of 

the duaic period {8oi to the end of the twelfth cenmrj). Jejavkmian T1 (8oj—869) 

who, sccocdlng to the isisi meodaned imedpdon emne fmm "Java.*' and at dm 

niicd tx InHwpora. pedups 1 ptc£aistmg capitai near Htnom Pcti, appeus to 

have founded thtee other capitals, Amarendnputat Haaluralap, and Mahea- 
clfaparvita. These have been idenrihed wttb Bantdai rhhimr in the Battamban^ 

district, the tempte and dtf of Plrah Khin near Arikor Tlioiii, and Beng Mcalda 

ar the foot of hfi. Knicn; bat some sdtolars iCj^d the two last as of latei date. 

Bvitdai Qihmar is a gocat temple and foimcss dty in the north-west, in the Khmer 

hills. Here the Khmers for the hist dine, and with exiraoidinarr boIdncs3> con¬ 

sidering their lack of experience, undertook 10 create a permanent foniess dxy 
and temple id stosc. That th^ did this withoat regard to the foidgn ttyle of the 

south involved the copying of the ptedusting nattanal \eooddt axdiitccture in 
the new tnatcrfal; and in fact, these imitatioRs of woedea fbtins and tiled nnft, 
reproduced In stone, ore cbaractecistic of the ctasiie style trom hist to lost^ The 

main feataies of the Khmer dty and temple are already fiiUy evnlved — the 
moats cwfcscd by causeways with Devas and Asuras auppordiig Niga parapets* 

triple gateways, Garuda euyaitdes, vaulted and lialf-vauhcd roofs, high towers, 
ogee rympanum &tmcd by NAgas, and long galleries covered with bas-idicfs^. 

llarihatikya repeats the Bant£aj Chhimr formula on a smaller scale. The dty 

lies in the fertile plains; it was surrounded by a moat, 40 metres wide, crossed by 

superb causeways with parapets of giants supporting many-headed Nagas, Next 
cime the dty wall of laieriie* mcasntiRg Kfo by yfo metres, in which were four 

triple gates crowned by towers with human masks rcprcscmtng Siva or possibly 
Lokdvaia; the giant Gini^a caryatides are a striking feature of this wall. An 
ituicr enclosure surrounded tlic temple proper, miw* a min, ovcigtown with rank 

vegetation, a complicated and almost Indedphecable maxc of buildings, minor 
chapds, and galleries, of which the four largest lead to the ccniial sanjctumry, 

a high sandstone tower. It cannot now be deternuned whether or not rhe sanctuary 

towers had masks. East of the city and forming part of the whole plan lay an 

artifidat lake, jooo by 1000 metres in area, now dry, in ttie ccrutc of which is the 

beautiful shrine called Ncak P^n, laid our on a stptarc, partly atrihdaJ island. On 
tills island, at the coxncES, ate four basins, and within these, four others surrouo- 

fling a ccniial pool, in the centre of which is rhe actual shrine, facing cast, drcular 
in plan and girt by many-hcaded Nagas. Some sdialais find in this shrine and in 

the similar shrines of the gnat takes at Ban(6ri Gihmar and Bcng Miialifa, temples 
dedkared to rhe Nigini Soma, the legendary ancestress ; more icccRily Goloubew 

* An anabt^gotu uiuauon cauuied ui Inda tt the cIdk of the Ku^ns period; here too a fuUr 
devefopod itDdie axchitccruic appean munnounccd. 
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lus ptauBibly suggxtsttd that these were shrines of l-ukc^van, ihe Buddhist 
divtoity nf hedtn^ whose cult, in Cambodia, imty have been comhined 
with timt of the Maj’nificicntly conceived, the Pcah Khan must have Itccn 

a royal residence of the hist importance, and the centte of a tarj;;c pfjpulaiion- U 
is suoounded bj fertile lands, Its eastern wall lies verj'close co the outer boundary 

of the future capital, Adkor Tltoth; and here, at the dose of his lon^ teijctit rite 
first of the great Khmer hoiLdcis rctumed to ^icnd bis last days, 

Aymonicr ideniifies Beng Alcala with Mabendrapar^ita. On rite other Itand. 
Goloubcw, mainly because of the high sense of titdcr in the ptmuiinj' and the 
ftnencss of the wotkirmuhip, and also Parmcnttec, regard the city as contcniponry 

with Atikor Wat or even later. Cotrfubcw (0 is indined to rcoognixe the lem&ini 
of jayaa'amian's «piidl rather in some of the tuineci temples on the summit of 

Mt, Kuicti, and in fact, as he SuggestE, the great bterite stairway cm the western 
asocni is evidettoe of the impoitattce of the site, llic question is stUl untcsoU'CtL 

ItuLravamian I (3t7—889), wtusmauied the fimuus ladiadcvi, daimed dcs-^ 

cent from an Endian Br^rnan named Agastya, suggestti'e of South Indian otig'ins, 
Indrav'rmati must be creditecl with tlie planning and initial construction of 

Ankni Thom; and witii the building of the Baku temple, a shiine of six brick 
towers dedicated to his grandpatents, and also of the important Saiva foundation 
of Bakong, which togeiJier with the Later Lolei towers constitute W'hat is notv 

called the Ruluos gttiup, from die village of that name. The Bakong is a con- 
simction uf the f)r^ type with a pytatnkkd base ui live xeccdlng stages, doubtless 

originally downed by a liKgi»» shrine. Potty Uons mlorn the four median stair¬ 
ways, and huge stone e!ephjipt!i..simd at the corner of the terraces. Around this 

stnictuic and bckiw it are eight Imck lowers (hg, die whole is enclosed by a 
wall and moat, with bridges guarded by many'headed Nagas on two sides, A 

whole treatise' has been devoted to die “Art nf Indiavarmin'', regarded as a 
distiller and welE-delincd style: pBimcnticr cmphasurcs the siyJisric sncccsdait and 
development in cbuslc CamliodLan art, w'hHeGrusliei maintains iu cssentiil unity. 

‘Hie tjiiilding of .Ahkor ^hutb and its central temple the Bayon belongs to 
liic last quarter of tlie nmth centim', Y-julovimian removing from the L*raJ;i Khan 

and taking up liU ofncial residence in tlie new capital almur 900, Hie dty is walled 
and tnoatoi, measuring over tbice ihousand fnetn» along cadi side of its square 

plan. The miiai is too tncties in width, and crossed by «vc bridgo with parapets 
of Devos and Asuras, lifty-finur an each side of each bridge, snpponittg the bodies 
of manydicadcd Nigis, TIh- live bridges kad to as many triple gateways, sui- 

nuiuntcd by rowers over twenty meiics in height, with human ntisks, and Hanked 
by thicedieaiicd elephants. Hie high wall encircling ihe city is of iaitritc, inter- 

* Patmcncirf, 3 ; and B. F. E. O., tf, rP* 't'l 



ruptcd onJ]r hj- the five gates. From the four syccunctricaJljr placed gates ttraight 
paved Eoiccts lead to the Bayoo, whose cctittai fowet is piedsdy the cenne of 
the citj. The fifth stnet, piraltet to one of the four, leads directly to the 

square to front of the palace. Thii palace, with the myal temple, Phitmfcuiakas. 
must have been the main fcaiute of the ctiy. aftti the Bayou. 

The palace occupied 4 lelativcly tcstxictcd area beiutK] the gteat terraoe; it 
ft as protected on thtec sides by a double wait and moat, and on the fourth, the 
eastern side, next the terrace, hf ta elegant gateway of later date. The plan of the 

palace, which must have been of wood, b itrecoverahlc*. but thePhimonakos* 

Ot * Vaijnava fouiulatioa occupying the court between the paZaer and 

the temec is still in a fide state of ptcseivadmi. As it now stands it ooimsts of a 
three storied pyramid with central stairways on each side, ami a fenestrated stone 

gaUciy above j !»erc it was that the long slept each night with the legendary foundxcss 

of the race. The tenoce itself, three or font luerrcs in heighf, stretched befote the 

palace for some three hundred arvd fifty metres, and was provided with five pro* 
jeering stairways leading to the street Icii'cl; along its edge ran a N3ga parapet. 

The long ponds btrweeu the piofccdng stairways wete treated as a continuous 
frieze representing iJons, Ganidai, elephants, horses. woiriois mounted and on 

foot, hunting scenes, games and combats, and this Jong series of rdieR still 

presents 1 magnificent spectacle. A belvedere at the nonh end of the terrace pro- 

I<c» beyond it and rises higher; the retaining wall is richly decorated witlj superim¬ 

posed rows 01 high rehcfsculptuieieprcten ting kings, queens and apsamsfs. This 
Was perhaps a place of honoui reserved for the King's own person on state 
occasions, such as the review of armies or public festivals. On this belvedere it 

soil to be found a nude male statoe, tnadidonatly known as the Leper King, who 

may have been Vasdvatman himadt Nonh cast of the belvedere on the other 

side of the square are the rematiis of the Proh Pitbu, an elegant and richly scutp- 
tured temple or monastoy, perhaps of later dare. 

South of the palace, but ftuther cost, and as has already been rcmarkecl, in the 
exact centre of the dty, is rhe Bayon temple (fig. jay, jyo) originally approached 

by the eastcni street, but now generally from the south. Within the main eastern 
entrance we find a paved plalfonn with Niiga parapets; inner gateways led on to 

the first galkdea, about a hundred and siify metres long on two sides and a hund¬ 

red and fony on the two other rides. These galleries had a vaulted roof, with 
It half-s'aultcd roof tn addition on the outer side, ati|^}oitcd by square pilLus, an 

itrangemcnt tpiiic un-Indian but highly characteristic of classic Khmer design. 

Within, on tJ»c second level, is another series of galleries. The inner walls tif 

both series are richly decorated with low-relief representarions of dtvinttics, epic 
* Bvt cf. Gnniicr; j, %, ifi«. — * StosedE, Altlta.vkuta>. 



Bcibmjips, iscciic% kicigaf ptiticnsc3, palaces, processions of soldiers and 

etephanis, boises, cbadoti, raval combals, fisheries, inaiLcis and oriitr scenes of 
riillj' life (including the tnmspott of hcavjr stones), and aniimls and trees; as 
though the royal founden of A^or had desticd to perpetuate (ot ever a picture 

of their gtoiy*. These selicfs ate oairely executed, rather drawn than tnodellcd, 
and the technical assutance of the Aokor Wat series, though tlicir vitality 

and tntetest are abundant. Not only the galleries, but the whole sucfitce of the great 

structure Is decotaced; apart from the galJerics, nuiinly with foliage and with 
standing or dandng apsurun^ h hranze psoras (lig. 56)) dancing on a lotus 
flower, now in Boston, is almoat certainty of Bayon origin. 

The lateral pocebes of rhe great gallcty entrances lead to the interior of the 
temple by narrow openings, only wide enough fur the passage of men in single 
Blc. These narrow doors lad to a third system of smaller iimcr galleries surroun¬ 

ding the eottmious base of the central tower. AU the great gallery gaicwap and 
gallery transepts of the second stage are surmounred by towera with four human 

masks. The central tower rises from a terrace which forms the upper part of the 
base |u3t mentioned, and on this tettace arc other towers, all with masks; it b 
possible tint a fifth head ouce crowned the central tower. In the lower part i>f 

the tower are a (kt7.at small cells or chapels opening on the terrace, and beneath 

the tower itself a central chamlxi which ptobahly held the Devaraja the 
smaller chapels holding the ^‘portiatt” statues of deified kings and queens, As 

tegards the towers (figs, yzy, ;}4)* « ** probable that ihey represent four- 
fa^ cmhlcms of Siva. It is )u» possible, hotvever, that Lnkesvara, 

whose cult is closely associated with that of the may lurve been intended. 
The Bay on enshrined many otitet images, beside the Dcs'araja Tliitty 

four are mentirmed in inscriptions, and these fall into four classes as follows; 
(i.) Hindu deities (Su^'a, V)f;;iu and Dev! in various forms), (2.) BuddJias(including 
Bhai^ajyaguru Vaidurya Hrabliiiipa, the Buddha of healing, whose cult was much 
favoured in the time of Jayavatman \1) having the character of (j.) patron deities 

of particular places, especially the chief dtira of Cambodia, and (4.) tlic majority, 
tepresentiog deified human beings in two forms, one that of a “portrait”, rhe other, 
that of the deity fmrn whom their postliumcjos name derived. The Bayon wras 

thus a vcxitiblc gallery of historical purtraiis and a national pantheon. 
So fitr as wc ran tdl, all the great buddings of the Ahkor TlioiJh conGtmetion 

period were Brahmaplcal; rhe Buddhist foundations within the dty are all on a much 
smaller scale. But the two cults were closely asaimilaced, and no doubt every' great 

tem^e CiuitaiticdchapeU when the image of Buddluwu enshrined and woiahjppcd, 

just as the modem Buddhist nh^ai of Geyton all conrain Brahimoical images. 

* Dufuut at Cirpeain. 
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O, f ^ thrce-stofkd pyrunid 
om fiakcu, i typical wirh its pyr^daj base coiijj$tmg of threr di- 

nushing 51^ vtth a stuiway in the niiddle of eacii, and angJe-towen ar the 
cornt .s. TTic shnne cm oi> lunger be nude out, but a has beco found with 

an mscnptwn speakjn^ om'aiodheivani*^ showing, pcrliaps that this was Yado¬ 
va imms func«] shrine. The two large .anples of Bomeri Kedti and Ta Prolwt 

of Ahkot, belong to the same period Further away, ai Rulnoa. not far from 
totfrava^n s two foundadons. Yafovamun erected ihc Lold lanptc. consistinB 

o our rjc towers with stone doorways; the inscriptions show tTiat these tt>^ 

^ were dedKated to Siva and l^ari. by Ya&,va«nan «‘for the wdl-lidiUf of 

^aic5 md g^d,pareats”. who« image, indistinguishable frt.ut those of 
tbc deittej^ doubElcK once occupied the shrines*. 

By this rime the old South Indian script lud been coosidciablv modiiied. 
^varman nu^ use of one nearly identical w.dj the Sdvijayan script of Kalasm. 
ihc Tcign affords many magnificcitt examples of bilingual stelae, 

A n™ capital, Lingapura. was built by Jayavaiman V and occupied by hhnidf 
and by hii son Harsavamim II. whose combined tdgns extended from nUt to 
?44- The conanurtion is rtfermd to in an inscription of 948. The site is now 

kiMwn as Koh Kcr (Kompoft Sway), and lies far ftom Afikor. bcyctnd Mi, Kuicn 

m the midst of wld and inhospitable fortais. The prindpat temple lia 10 the west 
o a group of which are monnliths hewn from tnatye^ of rock [vine in 
slm along a hne rutming twenty dcgrciss semrh of easr, and thia alignmenr wans 

to have dctcmimcd the unusual orientarfort of the town and all its tmiidingt The 
mmpic is moated, w usual with bridges guarded by N5ga boJustiadea, Ihc park 

wit^ contains a dozen brick shrines, and lieynnd this is another endosed park 
tmhm whuch is a pyramidal stmemm of the rjT^ freed with sandstone, 

Rajen^vorman returned with the Devarija to Ahkor Thom, 
and restored and beautified the dry. Though himself a Saivu, numerous Buddhist 

ftnindan^ were dedicated in his reign. Two important Brihmanjcd construc- 
ttons of the leiga am those of Prt Rup. and the "Mehon” or iriand-rcmplc in the 

middle of the great bkc excavated by Yasovaiman fifty years earlier. The latter 
comistjd of five brick towers dedituted to Braliml, Siva, Parvati, Vi?nu, and 

4 inva-lingam. This ^-as perhaps the latest survival of the old brick tower type. 

Jayavarman VI constructed the Baphuon, a temple of the Pfvns r\T«t of 
enormous Indk, situated north west of the Bayon and south of the pabee. The 
p^nt remains consist of rhe usual pyramid of tluee receding temtxs (the two 

■Sriih of Baddh. *t up « Sriiva«I by rwo frotiwo 

ta. B, E., XXXVJ. p, 11 ly See JiUo p, jS. note I. 
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upper wiib Mabdbherata and reliefs) with steep medisa stAirvAp, iUid 
above this a fcncsitaied stone gallery. Ute temple was apprmched &om a triple 

gateway on Utc line td' the great teriaoc, by a causeway two hutulried metres in 
length, guarded by Kaga tntusrnidcs, and resting on circular pillars where tt 
aos&cs the temple moat, it ia nn doubt this tensile, which probably carried a 
tall Jtkhm shcUlC^ that Chou Ta Kuan in the twelfth coitnry refers lo when he 
says**aboutonc li north of tlic Tower of CioLld{Bayon) b a capper tower ^till higher, 

and its appearance is indeed impressive’''. The shrine was called, in ract,thc'*Hom 
of Gold”. Pyramidal shrines of this kind generally reprcsoiTtid such mythical 
mountains as Me. Meru, the habitation of gtxls: the older Phnoih Bakeh had 
been called tbe'-Rcsring Place of India". Themuncofthcarchiteaof rbe ’‘Horn of 
Gold” and of the Jayetidragiri palace has been preserved^ he was a certain Vap 
Sivabiahma (presumahly he would have been called a Ji/phi and stiapa/t}, and he 
earned by his labour tl)c price of seven slaves. 

In this zeign the Buddhist and Btahimidcal rites were assSnulatcd so that tlie 
priests of the Devarija could ofBciatc in txnh litnals. All that we know of the 

next reign is that the king in the year toot dedicated to Vijnu a goMcn statue 
'Vhtch was hts own future eftigy”, which proves that the ddfiedi pomalt hgura 
were not always posthumous. 

Sdryavancan I (looa—lojo) seems to have been especially devout, to judge 

by the long list of the ft>uiidarions tiy tumsclf and his mioisteTS. Buddhist and 
Hindd deities wete equally &vauitd, but the ktpg^s posthuments name Nirvipa' 

pada indicates that he died a Buddhist. One of the largest temples of the reign is 
the 1*i (not to be confused with the province of the same name) lying cast 

of Ankui and north of Ta Ptolim; a rather sevece pynmidat structure of the 
usual type, faced with sandstone and sunnounted by stone towers, dedicated by 

the king's Guru, Par^dit VogeSvan, to Siva Kapakivaraf it originally Iwfld images 
of Stva and Dtirga, 

Thirty leagues east of Aokor, Suryavatman constructed a temple and rcsi'^ 

dence of some importance, known as Pcah fGiiii (Kompofi Sway), not to he con¬ 
fused whh Jayavanitan’s Hatiharidaya of the ninth cenmry. In the principal 
temple, which was provided with the usual moats, causeways, gate wap, terraces 
and cells, Buddhlsr and Saiva deities went associated, the rn^ptions honouring 

both in their ascede aspea. It vrlU be iccallcd thar even in India (Ekphama) the 
Hgure of Siva as .\fahayogi b practically indistinguishable from that of a Buddha. 

Prah Vibear, built on a spur of the Dangrck mountains. Is nor only nobly 

designed and soberly hut exquisitely decorated, but its lituarion is uruquely dra¬ 
matic. From the oonh the approach is gradual, and ir is quite suddenly that one 

^ Pdiiat, I. 
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ffcichcs tliAcd^c ofi cLiT fouf oc 6vc hiutdtcd inctccs ibovii tlic tow oouqt^. 

The view u magoiliceat; on eithci bind extends the escaipinent oT the Lons hilts, 
and to the south thete is an endless unduluting uoptcsl (brew. The temple is 

situated at the edge of the dill, and was dedicated to Siva. Sifchirejvaia, the “Lord 
of the Peat”. 

Phnom Cbisor. “AiKestcd Sun’*, is the tuunc of a hill neat the old capltd of 

Ahkoi Bauxet. Near the summit i$ i temple; whow situolioa, tlmugh less teiitat- 

kablc, iKVcrthdess recalls that of Plah Vih^oi. A latciite jtoiraay leads to the 
tnonumcntol gate of the narrow outer gallciy; within k a brlct smauoiy with 

a vaulted roof, which once held the hgute of a seated Icing, perhaps Suryxvgmxm 

himself^. The tempte was built by a courtier, the Btahtnop Sivacarp, between 
tot) and 1019, 

Suryavaimon’s succ«sor k one of those who laid claim to having erected 
the Horn of Cold, iniirc probably he added to or embellished IL In this reign 

a victnnout genecal set up a golden in which to worship the king’s 
“invisible ptrsonaiity”, 

Sucyavaimon II (iiti —ca, ii^i) is in all likelihood the Poraimvisouloka 
of Adfeoi Wir (figs. jaU, 5a9, jjy, J40), and to him must be atttibuicd its building, 

though the work may have btxn begun in a previous reign. The planitmg is 
spacious.and generous to a degree; everj-thing b on a huge scale, and all in pro- 

portioit. The moot, a hundred und ninety metres in width and eight in d^th 

requires a walk of nearly twenty kilometres to campletc its pcrambiilatioiL It 
is crossed on the west side by a paved bddgc, gwiided by Niga parapets, leading 

to tile central gate of tlie wtSTcrn enclosing wait, a gate in ilself to be regarded as 
one of the great motiumeati of Khmci art. To right and left cxlcr»da a double 

gallery; the gate has triple openings sunnouiited by towers, and is deconitcd 

both within and without with richly carved porticos and pediments. The 

porches at the rcniote emU of the gallety, cast and west, large enough to admit 
both elepbiints and ckanots, baliuice the whole dcrign of the main wesrem 
appioacb. 

Fresn wirhin this mom entrance a paved causeway, raised above the ground 

level and protected by a Niga balustrade, leads between two small and glggaot 

buUdir^ which were prtthabJy libraries {jM/aJkdJrdim). to » midfomi pliEfomi 
iisnicdiatcly in fro4JC of the tmm outniDcc of tikc temple pmpcTp Thii 

one of four, sltuxtcd in tbr middle of each of the four sides of the great double 

gaJkqf, TOulmd halAvaulied^ whicli etidDses the mniyr teiraocs. The bmet 

of this gallciy p to a height of some three tncties and akiog a length of, in all, 

* Fotnjcdjr la the Mutitt cr^Hcedois (Fwhet, pL IV. t). now in thcCbiogp Alt 
ImtitEite. A^tmookr, i, pp, 1^4, 



abouc eight hundied metiea, is covered mith Jow reliefs itSiismting Hinda epk 

mythology, ^ foilows: 
On the west side, kft, battJc stxno from ihc north side, right* 

banks of Devas and Asuras; kit, kgend ofGanida and Banisuia; cast side, right, 

appaicnily Vijijti’s batik whh the Ditiavas. for the rescue of Narada; kfi, the 
rhurnmg of the Ocean, perhaps the most tnagijifkent compojitioti of all, the 

Devas and Asuias nsing Se^a Nflga as the chtiraJag rope and ^tt, Meru is the 
chumiDg post; south side, right, a doubk register, represeniing, abot-e, the de¬ 
lights of Paradise, and below, the pains of Purgatory; left, piomcnadc of queens 

and princesses, and a royal tinriiA' (here the king is named in the accompanying 
inscription as Pxraroavijniiloka), foUowcd by the mardi past of an army {fig. J^D)^ 

wonderfully realising Otou Ta Kuan's descriptions'; uxat side, right, MtAf- 
bMratavxsie&^ Other themes of ViU?n^va and Saiva mythology are represented on 

the walls of the vestibules M the four coraers, where the galleries intcfscct- In 

these gallery rtlicls arc combined a superb vhality and a ewmpletc ptwceupaiion 
with the heroic themes, as correlated and insepsuabk conditions; technically 

superior to those of the Bayoo, the AAktir Wit reliefs are thus spirtrealty greater 
than those of Borohudur, where the craftsman has deliberately devoted a part of 

his energies to ihe successful pursuit of tangible graces. 
Four enirancgs lead from these galtcricB to an inner court on a higher level, 

and this court, on the wcaiem side, cncloacs a smaller court of rLckly sculptured 

galleries (6g, JJ9) suirounding four shallovi' rcrervoiis; pmsing through this, 
we teach the outer wall of the innermost gallery, and again ascending, teach the 

innermost court, in the centre of which stands ihc enotmotis pyramidal basement 

suppoiting the five ulUmatc towers, ccached by very sreep stone stairways (fig ■ y a R). 
The pktform at the top is occupied by tlie five towers {likh^a shrines) and the 
reettngutar and cructfuim galleries umneectog them together. The total height 

of rhe central tower above ground level is sixty-five metres. 
Thus the bsr and greatest of Khmer temples adheres to ihe already well 

known sdicmc of moat, outer wall, paved causeways, inner concentric galleries 

foinung a trTrarrd pyramid, and central shrine lurmoontedi by a high tower, 

with tidt dccotarion of all the wall surfaces. During a period of rotm three cen¬ 
turies the fundamental dements of ihc design, like the methods of the wwtkmcn, 
have not changed. Neverthdess, a very distinct ervolntion has taken place; the 
towen with masks have altogether disappeared, the whole conception is clarified 

and ordered, the decoration more britliant and more st»pliisiieatcd, without any 

loss of vitality. Even though the plastic dements of twelfth century architecture 

are perhaps a little less monumental titan those of the ninth, c, g, the great terrace 

• I’dIicK, t. 



of Adkot Tiiwtij, and thoui'h tlie^itfpture in rht round ba& by this time Acejuired 

A lather mecliantcal petfection, it is still taic thai on the whole ihe movement has 

been a forvard one, and the litst ^nett monuTRent of Khmer afchitcctute may 

well be considered the finesi. 

No inscription has been found that cctiainly dates or refers lo Ahkor Wat. 

W'c do know, bowerer, that a gnat temple of Siva Bhadteivan was in process 

of budding between 1090 and no8 and was atiH rcodving dedtmtions in ii4£. 

This may have been Ahkor Wat* and it is not unJikclr that trs architect was the 

powetfu! and fearned Divikaca, Surfavamian'a Guru, and master of the coro- 

R«ioti ceremnaies for Sutyavannan and rwo ptcdcocssom. In any case the name 

Adknr f = NagaiaJ Wat is of much later Qji|tin, and the temple can tmly have been 

adapted to Biuidhist usages in the SJamese period; the Buddhist sculptures now' 

found in the temple are all of post^fiftcentli century date. 

With Ankor Wit the history of Qmbodian art is almost at an end; the very 

succession of the later twelfth cennity kings is doubtful. To jayavaunin IX 

(ii8a—not) may be anilbmrd the main sanctuary at Phiitui, Kcirat, now a 

part of Siam; this is a Buddhist foundadoo, with towers like those of Ahkor Wat. 

In 1195 the same king carried Ids ccini{uest3 as far west as Pegu, and wc liitd the 

Khmer language still in use at Jaiyu about lajo. The Siamese, however, were 

gtowing in strengtli; Chou Ta Kuan desetibes Cambodia in tzyS as Itaving been 

hud waste. 

To the diictecoth and fourteenth century however arc to bt attributed a good 

number of Buddhist sculptures whkh show the inducnce of the Thai formula in 

the now more elongated and atmond eyes. Some scholars, as wc have 

mentioned, regard Beng Mdal^ as of later due than Ahkor WSt. 

By the h^eenth century* however, Ahkor Tborii was descttccL When anothci 

series of inscriptions begins at Ahkor Wit, andent Camlwdia is no mote, and wc 

ale introduced to ^ comiw«ttvdy modem world of Hloayina Buddliism, ilic otdy 

survivals oi the ancient Biihmanistn being traceable in tbc saocrdocal Atnerioos 

of a group of desamduus of Brahmans, still exercised at the court of Plinoih Pefi, 

On the other hand, the theatre (diamaric dances), music and minor art ftextiles, 

metal work, jcwdicty) have survived alnwHit in their former perfection up to ihe 

present day. The theatre' is precariously protoctod by the putranage of the court 

at Phnoih Ved, and a local tmupe ar Siem Rtiap presents the legends of Fhance 

Prda Samuth and of Prince Qicy Qieth for the benefit of visitors to Ankor. The 

remnint of the other am is protected and fostered at Plutoih Pen by the Otxecrion 

> CKBlbr, i; LscUfr, A,. Lf iititn Rer. <l‘EthiiiOgtii|ibk re dc Sudoingkv 
1910, pp. ti^j—tsj; Laloy, L., Ldt primifiu4k la JdKiM Rrt. loiidcaJe, ID, 9, lyii; 
Marcha), S,, Dsuts tiiijgcifi, jytik 



des Alts C*mbod^iens. The sUk weiviog is mamijr of tampetif tti» Cambodian 

gsnneni corresponding to the Indian db$if and Siamcae pha-mtng. Of semptt 
weaves, those of shot silk arc called j^ntpot phi-mtuntg, those with designs piodueed 
by the dyeing of the vatp ihieads before weaving, sampat iW^. The laTicr ate 
probably the Bnesi of all the icadles that are sttU actually produced anywhere tn 

ludia, Fttnher India and Indonesia. 

CAMPA* 

Camp^thc land of the Cams and of Indo-Cam civilisation during a period of 

about a thousand years, ooitespondi with the modem Anoam, the easicm coast 
of the Indo-Chinese peninsula, Befotc the beginning of the Christian era the 
country was under Chinese rule as far scmlb as BinU-dinh; Chinese aiJrurc agak) 

picdomirured afict the fourtecnih cenmry, by which rime the Annarmtes, ad- 
vindng southwards, had made thcmselvts mastefs of almost the whole country. 

The oldest I’tindh monumeiit is the Sanskrit insciiptioti of Vo-cudi, in an 
early South. T ndiin script recording the name of a king of the Sr!-M9xa dynasty 

and dating from the third oe second century A* D, At this time there earned in 
the Nhatrang region a Hindu kingdom known as Kauihica, suooooded a little 

later by that of Pan<Jufartga at Phanrang, Indo^CaJH rulers of Camhodiatt, and 

ultimately of Pallava odgin, gtadually cittended their power to the north and estab¬ 
lished a capital at Tta-kkS»r {Simhapuia or Indrapura) with a dtadet at Kiu-su and 

temple dtics at Mi-son and Dong-duong. In the tenth century the Tonkinese 
Annamitea began their advance, and the Cams were slowly but surely foicicd to 

retrace their steps; a new capital was set up at Btnh-diuh (Vijaya), guarded by 

the great fortresses of Qumhan and Bin-Um, and under Jaya Hadvanma the 
country enjoyed a brief respite. Forced to mire again, they erected citadels ar 
Thanh Ho and Song Lay. In the thirteenth century they were able to repulse 

the foica of KuWai Iib3“t but very soon thqf were no longer able to build or to 

utilise fortresses; their few survivors, of whom some Have been couverted to 
Islam, live in isolated groups under Annamitc domination, and have lost almost 

ati of their ancient catcoic. 
The andent an of Cimpl is dosely rdatod to that of Cambodia, but almost 

all the temples are isolated SikUra shrines of brick, with stone doorways, or groups 

of such tower* with their related structures. Wood remained in use as a building 

material throughout the classical period, SO that many buildings are known only 

* The twaal irt IX j m for men, a,$t X m for ttmooen. Ssnagf *fe die wom. 

• Fat the art of nee Parnictttjei, x, i tad 11 I^enhi; Bor, i. 
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bv tiicir The exisiiiij; nentUAS full into twc» tmin divbtoni, those <if 
e Ouiic peeiocl and Dong-duon^* scvcAih to tenth centurr) and those 
of the Decadence (from Binh^iinh, uhtiut iioo, to the seventcentb ccntuiy)’. 

The eultescscutprurca, of the aevcnrh cenrniy art magnificent^ hut already formu¬ 
lated ta a local sense, and there is no tract of a pie-Cam ot Indixncstjuc ary-lc 
comparable with that of Chmbodia. 

The sacred city of Mi-son li^aa founded by Blistdravannan I about 400 A. D. 
when the Dhadreivaea was set up. The great shtine tmw existing (fig. ^41) 

n-as built by Bhadfavaraun's second successor on d)C site of the ocigiaaJ wooden 
temple, soon after fioo. M Lcuba rcmaiks, this great tower '-par «s noblo 

ligncs ct son exqube omamciuatioa, pent ctie consjd^d «>niii»e Ic chef d'oeuvic 

d'ardiitccmre clume”. The main body of the tonplc is almost cubic, but higher 

than it is wide, and this effect of height is gttatfy enhanced by the narrow deco¬ 
rated pilasters that emphasize the perpendicular aspect of the comtoumon, rctnio- 

ding us of the great sluinc at Maiot in the Pahjdb. Between the pilasters are false 
porches or niches, with figures carved in relief in the bdek surfaeiL ITic pyramidid 

roof consists of three diminisHng stories, rcpciting the main design on a smaller 

scale, and the summit was crowned by a flame-like or lotus-bud finial. The deco¬ 
rative mO'tifs included muk/tra tor^ma niches, hmnidi with extended wings, and 

piktt tTatant such or whose imtlitics arc silhouetted against the sky. 
These ornamems, tike the door frame, are of grey sandstone, and stand out dearly 
against the ochre red of the brick surface, wliich, however, would originally have 

been covered with white plaster. The interior is plain, and was separated from 

the hollow pycamidat siult of die roof, if at all, only by an awning, l-iter kings 
added successive temples of brick or wood, pilgrim shelters, and royal pavilioDa. 
Of these later structures, tliose of group D, essentially horizontal. xcotiL the Nor- 

thetn temple (fig. joz) and similar buildings at IVifomiatuvain Ceylon. The latest 

Mi-son buildings, of the tenth century, have terracotta plaques in place of stone 
ornaments. 

The sculptnre of Mi-son, largely of the seventh century, is now collected in 
the Museum at Touranc*; it ts almost all of Saiva diancutr, and inchides represen¬ 

tations of Siva (fig. 344), Skandi and Gatjda. Tlie style cannot be called priini- 
livc, but« still creative; unequal in quality, the finest pieces arc marvels of pow¬ 
erful inodelliog or grace of conception. 

* An Piuukirc and Art Seeondiiuc of j. win natdcti the t«m ’'CUuic" «• 
the itt fjf ihc dc?cf3ih cscflmry* 

j' JaCubfl; Boich^ Tile 'Mocixicc of the paissini^ on ffom niler to mJcT nod 
fcoin aim to ulni of ihc diTiiie, tKcidooi, intt lungly gloir" u alto AvauD triruitkgd 
bj Spooner, 11, p. 44}. S« abo pp, St, tan, 



At Dong-Aiion^, even tieaier ro Tn-td^u, haa been found the important in- 
sciiption of Indravatman, dated 87 j, pzaising litc vimies of the Sajnbhti'Bhadeef- 

vua "ftllDd with the essence of 6tc iiid hewditao £oJ’a^t3r* *^ proving the 
existence of the Devaraja cult. The inscription identifies this with the 

onginal (Haptkeivata) /jj^ u'Jvich "fell foom Sim”, as rckicd in the Indian 
Dtt'adiB^ Atabdim^, which may be tbe uJtuiuic source o£ the cult 01 the King- 
god''. We hear too of i Bhadrapadivaa Mgai» in the south, descemted by (Su¬ 
matran) Malays in the eighth century, Inctdemally we may remark that the S^a 
Siddinnitj speaks of Yavakop (In Sumatra) as a famous city in the land of thr 
Bbadreivas, again suggestive of a Snimtco-Javane^ source. 

The same king, who was an usurper and apparently a Budditisr^ founded the 
great Buddhist shrine at Doog-duong. in honour of I,akc£vua, about 9001 this 

is the only Buddhist site in Catnpa, but it is scatccly inferior to AH-son iti ttebness 
and aesrbetic importance. Moreover the burldings arc telarcd in accordance with 
a dominating plan, and all of one period, not as at Mt-stin, mdependanfty crecrod 
at various dates. A noteworthy discovery here was diat of a bronze SEandiag 
Buddha (fig. 54z) in style very near that of Amaxivati and Aniirldhapum; this 

figure, indeed, is very probably of Indian or SimhaJese origin, and may dare from 
the third or fourth century. This solitary trace of purely Indian art may perhaps 
be referable to an early Hiiuyana pcirod in Campa. mote likely it was brought 
duthcr long after the date of its manufacture*. 

The Dtmg-duung shrines were soon ravaged by the Annainites in search of 
ttcaaure and new sanctuaries were erected at Binh-dinh at the close ttf the tenth 

and in the eleventh centunei, Omditioas no longer permined the cteedan of 
great temple cities, and wc find only separate /bAour. hastily built and with inferioi 
decoration, though vriU in large numbers. The main groups are those of Hong- 

tbaoh and Binh-km, the colossal torwees of Duong-long, and those known as tbc 
Tower of Gold, the Tower of Silver, and the Tower of Copper, 

Meanwhile, still further south, in the cradle of Cam power, the legendary 

king Vlditasagata had erected the wfX^en temple of Po Nagar, the ^'Lady of the 

Land”, and in the eighth or nintlt centiiiy followed dm first brkk building, near 
whidi still later temples were added. The nutn sanctuary coniaios an image of 
Bhagavall ^Krvatl, which has replaced an original Tbc temple of 

Po Khun Gaiai on the other band, founded by Siihltavamian Ill contains the ori- 
gioal Sinthavamtalihgc^vara, still worshipped by a residue of Ganw. tt if not eJt;dr 

whether this is an kon of Siva, a Devadja. or a posthumous 

* Amofigtt tbc Kvlpttiirs vf Uu Kmills icmplc at KfiSef (fee p. ten) it one Kprumiti^ 

Siva M mcodicaiit m the yiAks-djtejJa (Jouvcau-Dobicviji, 1, toI, L pi XXVI). 
* Roufttr; £T. tbc £guic ftom £, )fvs rcproducHl ia Cohn, pi, ty, 
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*'poctrafr" of the kin^g. The lat rctnaina tif Cun iirchitecnirr axc found or 

Po Rome, 
Imporunt treasures hjve been ftmnd fin tincicnt Cam lircs. That ofPo Nagar, 

dating pcolnbly from the eighth centtm'. cansbts of silver Htiul vessels, gotd 
[cweller)* * uuj pearls, while at Ml-son a sealed catthen vessel coorained all die 

wrought gold oennments (crown, collar, btacelcts andginilc) bdongmg to an image 

of half human siae. Odicr tteasuics, like that of Lovaag^ ctmsisnng of golden 

vessels and jcwdlmy, sndent inlaid asms and cerctnoiuaJ mba, arc still in use. 

SUMATRA* 

ScMcely anything survives of the ancicni an of Sumatm, imtcsG wc ddtnc 
the an of middle Jas-a in the Sailcndra. pctitKl as such; and yet die greal Sunutrzn 

kingdom of .^iifvijaya, with its capital at f^derahaiig. can bg no mcatis be left fiut 

of eonshleration in any dLscusdon of the an of Tudemesia. 
bumatta appears lo have received Indian colooiste at a very ctiJy date, pro* 

bably well before the beginning of the (‘hdatuiD enu The Land of Gold (and this 

name Is really applicable to Sumatra, and tint to java) is rt:&cr«l to already in the 
Jdidicas and the i^dmatana as SuvacpadvTpa and Suvaroabhunii. and when ihcsame 

teat speaks of Ymaukfpa it is Sumatra that Is to be under* 

stood*. SunuEia is the Zabadion of Pitilemy, rhe Zabag and Zabc] of later Arabic 
writers. Madagascar seems to have been colomscd by I Jinduised Sumatran Malays 

early in the Christian era* Fa Hsicn visited Samaria about 414 A. D. and ftiund 
there few or no Buddhisls. A few years later Gimavarman of the coyat house of 

Kailrolr landed to Yavadvtpa; he converted first the queen, and she itt turn her 
son, to (Mahiyana) Buddhism, which thus became the oHiciai cult. At this tone 

the land was alrmdy known to the Chinese as OiB-po «= Vijaya <= Snvijaya (Uier 
Arab Stibuza), which was the name of the Palctnbang kingdom ruled by llie kings 

of the Sadeodia dynasty, wJio odginaied in Malayu = Malaka = Mtnankabaw, 
and asserted their independence perhaps before the seventh cencuty, l‘hc name 

Mo lo yeu, the aforesaid Alalayu, also appears in Chinese tous. l<liiiig. who 

visited Sumatra about 690, states (hat Malayu had then beectne subject to Sifvi' 

jayai he studied Sanskrit gianumt as well as the old Malay language, and Bud¬ 

dhist teats and commentaries. All this evidence of a high state of culture existing 

* CoctUi, ji Fenarwl (bfbUngiapHy, |>p- *)J Ktuni. Cb. lu; Btiaeti, 4. 
* Pcrttuid. p. 1461 C iL Im arj: Gfwcll, 111, tBS, tnd VI, jiff- Aeconjlng to the 

Qi. T, 44. Alolma tnustnnaiies tesdicd Suvin^ihiUnt 

* pHTaifds tja, IJI. 



in Sumatra in the seventh cenmiy ptepans tu tD flpffnediite its sceuJbiLr pfjvei and 
wealth; Piilembanp, tlit most unpottant port between Tndh and OiiiLi, mint have 

been indy a cosmopeUlian city. The foundations of a gteat nurithne ctnpirc had 
already been established. 

We reach now the sure ground of inscriptions. That of Kota Kapur In Bahka 

records the despatcii of a military force to Java, which did not at this time ac» 

knowledge Sumatran suaminty. The inscription of Vicn Srah in the Malay Pen* * 
insular, 77*, speaks again of $rivj[aya and records the erection by its king of two 
fair brick buildings in which were ttonoured Vajrapani Padmapanl and the Buddha 

and of the ettetion of rfupai by the king’^s chaplain Jayanta and his disciple. About 
this rime musr be placed the expedition to Cambodia, wliich resulted in the 

ackoowlcdgonent of Sumatran ovcrlurdship. Tlte Sailcndra power seems to 
have been estahliibcd in Central Java by the middle of the eighth century. About 

the same time Sumatran Malays invaded Cainpa. The Kalasan tosaiptloa of 77S 
suggests that at this time Pnmbonam may have been the virtual capital nf Srtvtjaya, 
and as we hare seen, this stale of adairs lasted muil about lt6o. The great Buddiust 

nmnurnenrs of this period are dcacribed in the chapter dealing with Java. 

At the beginning of the ninth century Jayavartnan TI of Cambodia, ‘hvho 
came frotn Java''^ asserted hts ittdcpendcttce. Frutn this time onwatds the power 

of Stivijaya very slowly declined, Bdarions with India, however, somerimes 

friendly, sometimes hostile, w*cre long maintained. Tlie Nalanda copper plate 
of about 860 shows King Oevapila building a monastery and granting villages on 
behalf of King Bataputmdeva of Suvamjidvipa, grandson of a Icing of Javabhunu^. 

The flames of Stivijaya anJ Kataha (? = Kedah in the Malay PctiinsuLtr, more 

likely an □nknovi’n city in Sumam) are found In the Mepolese Ms. Camb. AdcL 

164}The Tarijoie Cola iiiacripriotn of Rajcndracula and ftajatajia Rajakcaaii* 
vacma, lojo and T044—46, rdcr to a king of Kapdis and Sri Visaya (sat)' this 

Sailcndn king Cudamanivannan endowed and supponed a Buddhist temple 
at Kegapatam (NSgipspanain), Rajendmcola on the othci hand claims to have 

conquered Katsha and Sri Vi^aya “beyond the movipg seas'^. At thb time 

Kataha u'ls evidently a pan of Srtvifava. in tc)84, Kullomngacola dedioied a 
tillage to the above mentioned Buddhist temple, which is spoken of io tbc 

inscription as the Sailimdn<udiimani-vacma*vthaca*. These evidences, coafictned 
by others tn the prove a comparatively Jare survival of Buddhism in 

Scnitheni India; this is of imeicst in connection w'lih the occuerence at Kand- 

' A. S. L, A. R., p. 17, aad A. S. 1., Ccnin] cutle iUg. —ai; Hlnmtid* 
Sutil, Epignphk XVlt, pL VIU Bmeh, 4. 

* Fbuchet, a, 
■ Feimul, pp. 44—4S. RulIb) of tfak i«cin to have sunivcd tindl 1157. 



pucim of Buddha, images of a late type, ihoari^g the iktnc-likc pitijocumi ahoee 
the lU iegmogtaphka] peculiianty probably of rortha Endiiin origin. 

In the eleventh century the fimous Indian fru^lt AlUa (DIjmrtItjrafrifftiTUt 

of the ViknmstiTia moiustery) spent tea yesus in Sumatra, completing bis idigtous 
educadon in rhe study of the pure Sarvastividln Buddhist docttinc^. 

In the ihittccaiii century the Sumatrans raided Ceylon on two uccauans, 
being allied with the TamDs of Southern India to the socond attack. On the 
other hand, about lays the East Javanese king Kenanagara sent an capcdiiion 

against Malaya (= Sumatra, and to be disdoguislioc] fttmi Malayu ■= MinaA- 
kabaw Malacca, the ottginal home of the Malays on (he Malay Feoinauhtr) 

and bituighi back two princesses. A llcilc later tlic kings of Mniapahit established 
their suzerainty over Palembang and Paliang in Stunarra, acid over MaUyu fctitn 

Singapore to Kedait and Tringitinu. After 1400 the Saikndta dynasty cannot 
be tnced, 

fdSm was Introduced taro Sumatra by Indian missionaries and ttaden. The 

first converted ruler, Maliku-f-Solib of Pasai in Sumatra, died in i J97. Muslim 
traders spread the faith throughout the eastern porta. MusaUnin Stiltons in the 
Malay Peninsular threw off the Stamc^ or Javanese yoke and set up independent 
kingdoms. By the end of the fiftcciith centuty Islam had spread all over Java, 

and the llinddt and Buddhists were fbteed to retire to Bali. Of the ancient dvili- 
tatlon of Sontatra hardly any trace remams. 

JAVA* 

With the exception of certain dolmens and otlier so-called Polynesian anti¬ 
quities, the Malay-PolyDcsion Chidouesixn) races of Java, who form the bulk 
of the populadoQ, have left few rm;nuiticnts: ncvcrrheleas they are of greai impor¬ 

tance as representing the Javanese element in Indo-Javanesc art, » factor of in¬ 

creasing importance after the clsssical period, and, in Bali, the dominating ftcior. 
Early Indian retticmenta in Wesrem Java probably date bade to the beginning 

of the Christian era. Of the old MindQ kingdom of Tarumi, and a king turned 

Purnavatmin we leam something from the Sanskrit inscriptions in Pallava script, 
of the fourth or fifth century A.U. Hindu rule in Western Java, however, did 

not per&iit much later than the sixth century, and has left few traces. Subsequently 
Western Java seems to have remained iodependeat, under nauve rule, even in the 
time of the kings of Majapahit. 

* t>u, S. C, /mirjM PanJiff u Jotnu. Buddliut Tat $«. India. 1. eS9>, p. S. 
* PraLa-Mca*; Soach, t, j; Foaclw, 4, 9; GrwHnrddi; Juynljail; Yiiirinan; Kiam. 1, 11 

Ktoia and Eqi; Kem: StuttEthetm; Kan; Vogel, aa; OudtieidbiOiIige 0iuHt. 
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AIuie tixtoisivc evidence of Torliuft cultufc aic louud tn Middle jiivu in die 

seventh cemnty. Thj$ dcvcSjiftment may tiave been the trauh of lon^-crmtinued 
or of ecnewed. LniirugtiJriori from Scjuthem India. The oldest dated inscrlptioa, 

ihjit of Cahf^ in Ketju, 7>i A. D.. lefm to the original fwme of the Hiada 
immigrants as Kunjatak:ijAia-des^4 evidently the Kuhjiua of VutShaaiUuia’s Hfbat 

Sd/kh/ta in the ihi south of India, and pmhably the iomcc of the ailt of the sage 
Agaarya, which is wcli developed in javftt. The insoiption further refets to a 

miraculous ladiant brought over fritini Kuitjaralcunja. The Dtoaya insedp* 

lion of 760 (Eastern Java) similarly speaks of a limy “Patikesvata*' doscly don- 
fuxted with tlK oiling house. Trom these data has been inferred a Javunese origin 

of tlie Dcvaiaja cult of tjmbodia and Campa*. 
tndo'Jav'unese civihsarion was by this tinic a hatmorused unity; hut white 

the ofHcial culls weir of Indian origin, the teal basis of popukt belief rcniaincd, 

as it srill remains, animistic. The htabtoajjMm nf the Javanese-couns was through¬ 

out pnaiomiiuntly tliougti not cmclusivcly Saiva. No traces tetnain of any early 

liiqayana Buddhism in Java, llic Mabajana as 1 icpatalc and imcgral aili lie- 

longs mainly to the perirtd <if Stunatran rule in Centra} Java; even at tliis time ir 

is of a Tamrik dtancio’, lattf it liecomes incnsisirtgly so, and p- in Nepal, in Gmj* 
bodia, and in Bili at the ptesent day. Buddhism and Saiva iJinduism ate inse¬ 
parably oomWned' Kcrianagara reedved the posthumous uame of Sivabuddhal 

The atchitccturai temains and scuI^Hure of the Di€ng (Pihyang) |daicati, 

witeic stone conamtetion » for the first tinte employed in Java, date from tl»e 
seventh «( caiiy cigluh century. Whether developed from ilic older school of 
Wewero Java, of which notbinR survives; or in conncciioj;] witli iieiicwcd inum- 

gratiem, the arehitrauxaJ fonns show cleat analogies witli those of the Gupta, 
Pailava and early Cilukya of rhe Itidiao mainlancL Aidtitecturc and <imiuncnt 

ate tnerved, and in perfect corrclatMin; and ihDugb we could not imagine these 
monutiients in India proper, nevertheless they arc tnore Indian than Javanese, 

and the locd factor is only apparent, if at all, in a cettain free dcvclopmcni of the 

omantcni itself, not in its motifs or application. 
The Dieng plateau cepresented, not a civil capital, but a place of pilgritn^gc 

comparable with the Jana temple diio of Pditiina ami Gimir in Wotem India; 

pcmuncntly inhabited only by priests and temple servants^ and fnt the rest pm* 
vidingonly tcmpjraiy accommitdurifm for pilgrims, atnongst oUiers fot the king, 

who visited titc plateau tmoe a year. The temples ate smalt and mutually indepen¬ 
dent. Out of a much larger nundicf, only eight are now standmg. The leading 
chafactctistic of the style W a generally boa-like or cubic construction with ver- 

* Giingcityp >1; 
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ticai ami hoaanntal lutes snongly cmphaskcd. Each temple cotisists of a single 
cell, appcDactied by a potefa or vcstt^lc projecting from one face of the outer 

wall, the three other wall surftocs beiog divided by pilasters into tltree puts ovni- 

pied by proicedng niches or sculptured panels. The roof repeats the fomi of the 
main cell; the interior is a plain hollirw cube below the hollow pytanud of die 

roof, whose inner walls approach untU the remaining spate can ^ covered by 

a single stone, A gmtcstjuc Aififimukh« {M^ia mskara and bsaasp^ti of Dutch 

auihota) crowns the doorways and niches; the mshiAs itsdf u already developed 
into floriated omament and scarcely recogniaible. 

This desaiption applies to the four tempks of the Aifuna group. Gipdis 
Aiiuna,SrIfcand4 Pumadeva{fig, 34j), and .Scmlihadia, and to Can^j Ghatorkacai. 

but not of routsc, ro Catjdi Semar, a small and ciegam rectangular building, 
perhaps oriptnaUy a treasury, which fonro a part of the AtjunB group. Tlic 

jsotaicd and unique Caijdl Bima (fig. „6) presents a vetv dilTcrenr appcinnce. 

The lower pin of the building is similar to the huildiogs already described, bur 
the roof Is definitely nyramidal in eircct; it omaists of diminishing hotkootal 

stages, of which the lirst repeals die form of the basement withpilastets, thcnthcas 

Ijcmg dcc^tcd with window nrwtifR enclosing heads or symbols in high 
relief, whik the angles of the fourth and shah siagci are occupied by three- 
quarter nbbed imukkas, Jii all probability a complete amalaks crowned (he sum¬ 

mit-. Thus the roof structure cucresponds exactly with that of a tvnical tndrv. 

Aryan such as that of the P^araiuhimdvL a, Bhui-andw^" Z 

developed form of the latter difiering' only in that the stages are more numerous 
and more closely compressed. 

The Dieng afibrds many examples of acuJpturc. Of that applied in atchlicc- 
tutal surfaces ilic best instance ts afforded by the Btahmi. Siva, and Vij^iu panels 

of Caij^ Stikapdi. TIjc fomis art in gc&cial slender, with ihc leading linn* 

ckaily developed. The separate heads from the rtw/jw-winderw niches of Gai^M 
Bima present 1 vadety of interesting foiins, which suggest a more or less pcrsoiiat 
effort on the part of the sculptor (fig. 331); exhthiting an individuality not yet 

completely attun^ to purely sj-mbtjlic and decorative ends, these heads arc the 
GdTctt Ip pnmjuvt^ thur Javanese arr aObeds* 

r*JL . ** WMtfcol that the nomoidaiMTc of ibt Diing fcmpla, ukcti ftom tiic 
^U>frMajtmdi6a, tt .]f iitu and ghw no iwlkadon attbdrorrgino] dedwattuit, whidi wu 

iL’il?«he “wajaoK" »m« were 
pro^y appbfid to ihc Oianit lem^ ty the Jav»o«e fmm Kedhri jn the thiiteetiih eentuiv. 

aZ !L^ M^'wlhpowm have been popyhdy natned 
f Jouveau-DuhreuU, t. pp. „u| « ^ of 

41! in IndM proper, 
* Of^ Yjciinxtiii. 
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F»«t juul $ouih of the Dicty? plitcau arc to be found a number of 5imH tcmj'le* 

fundamcntalJ^ in the same style, but wtiier most fteely, and often cxquiaiiety, 
decorated, lixamples may Ik cited in the Saiva Candi Pringapus dateable abtmt 

8 JO. and Candi Sdagriya near Mt. Sumhing. 'Hie most impoitaiii senes, howei-ci, 
is that of titc temple compics of Mt, Ungamn. known as Cohmu Sanga* which 
includes nine small groups of temples situated on hiJl'tops pnibably along a pil¬ 

grim route. 
Vt c must now consider the many imporraru nirmumcnts of the Sailendta' 

period, i. e, under SumiUran rule in Middle Java (ca. 75^ w 860). QtruU Kjilas^, 
dated 778, is an invaluable landmark^ in which, for tltc liist time we nice) with a 

Buddhist monument on Javmcw: soil, juid etccual. as the inscription inibrnis os* 

by a Sailcndia king, and dedicated to Tara, whcao image must once have Occu¬ 

pied the antral chsunber. ITte temple is situaicd «a liie west side of the Pram- 
banam^ plain, a richly populated area and the site of an iRtpnrtanf capital ot 

capitals thniuglwut tlic Middle Javanese period, l»oth before a»id after the tttto- 

ration, Candi Kalasan is of rite Dictig type, but having tlic lateral pro|ccrinjj nhdica 
developed into side-chapels with sepataic cnTTanees. Cnormoius ktrUimukhas 

crown the main entrance and the niches, while the arches below arc 
completely trantefotmed into arabesque; the walls are decttiaied witli delicate strips 

of floriat^ itacury between plain vertical pUastets. 
A little to the north is anotlwr and cntitcioporary Sailcndra building known 

as Candi Sari, a large Iniiltling of the storeyed ribara t)'pc ennommg shrines and 

monastic apartments, and probablv the moimttry ittadicd to Candi Kalaaan. 
Further cast, bcjTJUd the later Candi l-oro Johgrang lies the great Buddhist 

temple complex of Qmdi Sewu of early ninth century date. Here there is a laigc 

central temple, 4 further <]«'dopmcnt of the Kalasan design, with side chapels 

open ro the exterior and lariihly dccoretcd with arches and niches origmally 

^‘onTainiog images; most likely the main cell held a sedctit bronae Buddha. Around 
this ccntnil temple and at some distance from it within tile large area dchmlted 

by the cnek»siiig will are two double series of small independent dwpcU, som 

two hundred and fifty in number. The order and beauty of the whole design 

arc no less apparent than the variety and beauty of the decoration, 

Candi Borobudur (figs, tor* H7.14% JJ 0» and contcropoiar)* 
Candis Mendut and Pawon in Kedu, is the greatest and b> &£ the most famous of 

Javaneae monumcras. Candi Mendur(%.j jojfollowsthegencral pUnof ibe temples 

already described, but there are no side cliapcls, and the inner walls of the large 

open vestibule arc decorated with reliefs rcpresenrmg Hariti (fig. 514) and Paneika, 

1 J( ahouldbe ntaerved itiat ibc tcmi ■'PrianbanBift group** h of wide appJko^n eovmag 
mure thaa iWrtr ternpla of diScrius periods tnd types, nod both Btiddbin *nd S*i«- 
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The mple fttods of the three other sides of ihe ccifa ■re lieMy drroraied with «- 

lieft repi^ting BoJysatrvM snd Tltia. The origimJ stone images, » sedeat 
Buddha (fig> |J7) and two Bodhisattvias aic stiU In pJace wiihta; serenely 
they npresent the highest jevd of classic Xado^Javutcie an. 

Borobudur- tt wonderfuU/ situated in the Ketja plain, on an cmincacc cont- 
manding an extensive view of green dee fields »nd more distant toet^ceii^ eonkal 

volcanoes, comptmble in gnndcuj with Fojisin. Atchitectufally ir ts Udlikc any 
other moniuncnr of the period. A rounded liiil Itis been terncxd and clothed with 

stone; the result is a truncated tcnacctl pytumid supporting it relatively gmTlI 

antral suciioiindeJ by seventy two much smaller petforaied sfSpas Arranged 
in threa: conccnttic drdcs; a stairway in die middle of etch side of the pyramid 

leads diftaly to the upper plarfomis with the /fv/taf. The ground plan of the six 
lower terraces is s<|uace with rcctttmni comers, tliat of ilie three upper icrtaoes 
is aioilar; in verttcal section the whole structure fSls, not a scmicifclc, fain the 

segment of a dtde. Each of the loivcr icnaces is * pctamluthtioii gallery whtMc 
walls are occupied h>’ long series of reJieft (fig. j) iUiatnuing the life of Buddha 
according to the La^ t'T/Asra, and scoria from the JJtahaeali of 

Sura, and the CandJiyii^ amj other sources. Tlie rich and gndous foirns of these 
rclie£t\ which if placed tmi to end would ouend for over fi\x kilometcis, bespeak 

an mfinitdy tunirious rather than a profoundly spirituaj or energised ealjerieucc. 
There is here no nervous tcmitHi, no eoncotmttion of ftiree lo be complied with 

that which so impresses the observer ut Ailkor Wit. Borohudur k tike a ripe 

fruit matured ir breathless air; ihc fullness of its forms is an expression of static 
wealth, tailicr than the viol time that daiotcs the outward tadutlon orpowet. The 

Sumatran empite was now in the very hdghi of its gloty, and in iattmaie comact 

with the whole of the thm civilised world; in the last anal^'sts Bfirobudur is a 

monumeuL of ^lendta culture, athec than of Buddhist devotion. It'is only 
cunous. in the light of our limited knowledge of hbtorioil details, that we should 

find suclj a moiiument in Java, and not in Sumatra; probably at this time (yth lo 

8 th century) Mlildle Java was the teal centre of the Sumatran empire, and here the 
Sailendra kings resided. 

V7c must, however, return lo the tpocific archJtectuisd problcin which Boro- 
hudur ptesents. The lowest terrace is concealed benearh a heavy outer plinth, 
not part of the origiiittl pUn, but added white the work was in progress to overcome 

a dangerous weakness which was only revealed as the weight of liavy tnasonty 

■ccumtdated above; it is not unlikely that the same causes provoked a radical 

‘ Pflutlicr, 4; Koenig; Knim, t, )• Kmm sod Eip (•Jth illuitraibiu afsll ibe swlptitwi). 
• Tl» ncKRu tiuUfta panheli to die Bntotnj^ur ftiid Pontlwuin hc to be fount! in 

the Gupti tekds of the baicmtni mnd djociog iOain} at Dcu^th (fig, ifj), 
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chingt ia ibe desiga of die whole sujmirtnicTOic. For iraoy years, io accoidiace 
with the suggestion of F^>ucher (4) the whole faoUdiiig as ilsuads fus been regarded 

as a JtSpa. Various constderaLioas invalidate this theory: io the 6rst [thee no 

example of a segment stiif>a is anyw'hcrc known in India or lnd<v<3ilax, and sc- 
condlfI a structure luppotting seventy eoRipIetc itupas can Ltaidly with Itigic be 
called a No other jtiipa of any kind, except as an arrhitectuta) amament, or 

as represented in the Gorobudur tebefa, has been found in Java, and practicaUy 
none are known in Cambodia before the Siamese period. C}ti the other hand, the 
terraced pyramid supptirtiitg a temple is highly cHuactcristic in Java and in Cam^ 

bodia during many centuries (Cnpdh Tarrn Jongxang, j3go, Jihung, and Pana- 
taran, and Phnoth Bakcn and rhe Phimianafcis), and teriacctl pyramids arc typi¬ 
cally Found in Burma, ihnugh at a buer penod (Mlngahzedi, Shwesaruiaw, and 
others at Pagin). M<iicnver, contempoiaiy Indian parallels cm be ched from 

KsintFr, which was presumably the source, through Gui^'i'annan, of Sumatran 

Mabayfna Buddhism. The large stipa founded by Lalitaditya's ministo: Cadku;^ 
at I^blsaputa in the first half of tlic dghth century tires above a double plat- 

fonn with receued corners, lushing snuiwaya in the centre of etch side, while in 
the same way the basements of the central shtincs of the Mindu temples ohibit a 
double platfomi, piwviding two pntdnkfi^ paths, one above the otlicr*. Many 

earlier Indian jtiipaj such as those of Bhatby (Taxita), Sbpob (Khyber) and Mlrpur 
and others in Afgbioistan stand on a single square ot recbingukr 

platfocm with axial oppmaches nn one or four sidcs< The many-teizaced pyia- 
rnids uf Java, Gunbodia and Butma arc thus merely the ebbomiion of a sunder 

prototype. 
The very plausible theory of Hocnig, based on such considciotiooSj is that 

Ca^ Bombudur w'u at iint intended to be a pytamJd tif nine stories, with a 

rcladvdy small upper platform supporting, not a itipa^ but a temple, the cadsung 
design having been st^tjtutcd for the original when in the course ot building 

it became necessary to reduce the weight of the superincumbent masonry. And 
in the galleries asorigioaliy planned would have been continued the reliefs iUus- 

mting the life of Buddha, which now for some otherwise ine3[dicab1e maaoti 

end w'ith the First Sermon. 
The date of the monumcni can only be inferred from the stylisdc and paico- 

grapbic evidence. The latter uidicates a dace certainly between 760 ami ttyS A. D. 
probabiy between yfio and 847, and most likely io the latter part of the eighth, 

century*. The style of the reliefs suggests lailwr the eighth century. 

* Sahni, j, 4. CC bom LatUih, Kal. 1, p- and one cf uiikittnra orif^in, CiMmsnt. 

wamy, v (t), {4. XXXtX. 
1 Kjtutt, 1, p. 117. 



A Saiv* temple of the Siiileiuka period imy be injtanccd in tionpn; the 

fine imsges of Agastya* fonuerly known as Siva'Gum (%. J59), and of Visou, 
fxom thii tciiiplcf Bjic ntw in Batavia. 

Cenml Java has proved a prolific sontee of small Buddhist and Tintrik 

Buddhist metaJ images, somcof^old j6t, j6i)oihers of copper (fig. ifij): the 
best ctamples are of admirable arorkmanship, ouny others quite crude. Later 

BrShnumeai examples from Uastcot java are also known. Tlie various tvpes 
cahiblt a rdarionshjp with thoic nf Magadha and Ceylnnt, 

TTic Sumatran govctnancc seems 10 have ended about Bfio. the Javanese 
kings tctutniiig ar dm time from Jiasi Java to take up their residence at Praro- 

baoarti. While Buddhism and Hinduism condnued to exist side by side in fdcndl v 
rebdon, the oflidal religion of tUc court waa now again Saiva. Of numemw 

temples of the rcstotafion period (860-^11) may be njoiDoncd the Mindii Caudi 

Asu and (he Buddhist Cimdi PJaosan. The great Gmdi Loto Jongrartg, tlic greatest 
Hindu tiKUiumenT in Javaf atul enntparabte in scale with Borohudur and Cmdi 

Sewu, must be described more fully. Tlic oimptcx oonristt of dglit tcmpla si¬ 
tuated OD a walled temcc surroundeil by smaller diapcts and two outer walls. 

The three largest of the inoa temples arc dedicated napectively to Bialmii, 

Stva and Vijtiii- Tbc largest is the central temple of Siva (fig, ^48): in principle If 

rescmblea the prSsgi of Cambodia and the supposed original design of Boro* 

budur, L e. it consists of a temple occupying the tuttunii of a srety intncited icr- 

taced pyramid, square in plan, with stairways in the middle of each of irs three 
sides, lending respectively 10 the main entrance and to those of ilie side chapelt. 

The icmpk itself, raised above the upper tctracc by a richly decorated plinth, 

contains a standing image of Sis'a. The tenacc below I* sutrounded by an even 

more riddy sculptured balustrade, the continuous scries of rdtcft (fig. jjfi) on 
the inner side illustnning the earlier part of the Katsdyxifa, of which the conri- 

nuarion was probably ro be found on die corresponding terrace of the now ruined 

Brahma shrine on tl^ tight; the reliefs of the Vigriu temple illustrate the Krsna 

cycle*. The Pnunbaitam reliefs arc if anything superior to those of Botohudur, and 

certainly more dramatically conceived, and the aspea of the shrines, despite their 
rich ornament, is tnotr mjiscutiiic* It is possible *iiat tbe sir^vccl as a. 
K>yd jmu^olcum as tvd] as a rcinpJc. 

These fcmplcs wvtt no sckjuct completed tkm abaiidoneii,. A hour the year 
pt j the whole of Middle Java wot suddenly desene:d,« evtdctit))* as the mult of 

scitne great natusal whether pestilence or earchiijUiice^ and wc have 

to tiacc the bter devefopment of liidi>Javanese an in the cash It is of gicat im- 

1 froonaniwaw)*, tj; JiiTiilwlI, Kmm, i, Plcftfij Wttb, i, H^43ddon. 
* STHtierheiEfl* t: Riun^ 4, 
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pittance 10 tocoguizc. however, that the hreadi id continuity is purely gectgia- 

p^cal, and not at all styltsttc. The an of Pmnbaiiain, though tt adheres to the prin- 
dptcB establhtied on tiicDicng plateau,, and still shows umey of plan and hannony 

oF constiuctiiui and ortumcm, ii ttlready advanced in hs conception of the inner 

icladons of the fbndamenta! elements, and any further development could only 

lead to what we actually Itiid in East Java, On the otliei hand the early eastern 
iDoaumcnts Gunung GaAsir (977 A. 13,), the Helahan gateways, Ciandi Sumber 
Nanas and r*ndi Sangariti arc dJstioctly of Middle javatiesc characterh 

Candi tomb and bathing place, are due to Udayaoa, fadter of the 

great Eclaega, Near to Bebhan is another bathing place ascribed (o Erladga 

hitmelf (into—ie4a), and this site is the wuice of a pomait statue in which lie 
IS tepresented as Vtsnu tiding upon Ganida (fig. 3^)j “een piachtstulc als kunrt- 

wer^ tevens bepaaldelijk cen portretbeeld*'*i iccalling, and yet very dlfTcienr 

from an Indian tieacnictit of the same subject found near NilantLi*. 
Java was now becoming a great mantime power, destined soon to occupy 

the old position of Sumatra, The easictti Javanese kings had already made their 
power felt in Palembang; the Arab and Chinese trade were dourishing, and the 

island of Bali was dependent on Java. And what is more important, a national 
Javanese culture had developed, based Indeed on the old Indian tradition, but 

Indonestan in essence, idinmatic in exptc^on, and in die truest sense cd the word, 

original. Tbe Javanese Janguage (Kawi) had boenme a htring vehicle of classic 
epic Utciaiuje. Javanese veriiotis of the Indian qjics, and the classic Arymut-tiivihi 

in urhich the shadow^play ts ntoitioncd for the first time, date from Brlahga's 

reign. 
Unfortunately wc know practically nothing of the monuments of lirlahga's 

jtigo, and very little of those of the next ccuhiry. NcTcrtbelcss, the twelfth 

century in Java, tike the thincenth in Europe, was the “greatest of ceniurio” 

and more than any other moment stands for the living past in )avanese contdou*- 

ness. This was an sige of chivalry and romBUtic love, A twelfth century king, 

Kaincsvaia. may bo. in pan, the protcirypc of Raden Ihinji, the hero of the Panji 

cyde and the most romantic figure in Javanese trudition. Much of the Panji 

ytemture may have been composed before the end of the century. And this dt- 

vdopment, which is teflected in the ait of the succeeding centuries. oamiaJly 

accompanied an immense eitcnsion of scciilai power; the Javmicsc kings now 

held BaAka, over against Platembang, and their mders sailed to the eastem coast 

1 Kcn^uii^ of m fctupkk Cu34j Bujui, near MoUn^ m E44t ippa^eridy In the Dicnj; 

ttflc, buc Kavr BfK yei been ttiicbcd (Boidi, p. 1*4). 
* ICmm» |p P-1^0, Cf- Kfiflii* p. 4** 4^ 
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of A&ua oa the oae hand and to China on the otlier. Only with the 

of A new dymsty, niUng in Sihga&id {tiBo—and Majaynhit (1194-^1478) 

ate we able to mice up again the hhttiry of Javani.'scatt, The whole period, liowevcTk 

fomts ticiinthis point of vjcu'a unity, a kindofposKJtssica] tomanttc style in which 

the jmteiy Indian ttadiiian is nhriost submerged, and the Jndonerian iiictoi comer 

iiKTeasin^Iy to the fotc. There is 3 toss of balance as bctweeti constnicrion and 

omimcni, and thenniaiTient itself grows mote exuberant. In tdl this embroidery, 

nevertheless, there is infimte ehaim. 

The chief monuments of Sihguari* * Indudr Ca^di Kidal (Soiva)^ distiticilvcly 

East Javanese in respect of its heavy pyramidal roof with conspicuous liDrizoiHal 

courses, overweighting the whole building, Even more definitely East Javanese 

is with its Huyan^dike reliefs, illostraiing the Javanese Kjri^^jiKtr, 

which seems sttonge in a Buddhisr temple; the separate images ue still, however, 

nf Middle Javanese character, Soiva-Buddliist syncretism it w;ell seen in Candi 

Jawi, where the mam cell cnshritics a Siva image with a Buddha above it. Candi 

Sihgasiri itself has yielded many large Suva images, especially the well known 

Durga>Mahi$ainatdinT and Ga^tda of Ixiden. Fiom utothef Siiigaflari sliriiic 

come the even more hmtous Leiden PrajRSpaiamiti, superikioUy lovely rnd 

exquisitely ornamented, but without vitality, and also the mure viguious Aia* 

pacona Madju^ri, dated 1)43 (fig, 558). 

The rcmarkahle Suva temple of Gu^dl Jfibuog (fig. 3(16)* is“fdativcly old”*, 

llie shrine is cicculot (unique in Java) and must have been very high, and stands 

on the usual termud base. This baaemeoi'ioo is unusually high. The iransiiiun 

ftoiD the rectangular base to the circular tower is admiBbly tnansigcd, and the 

rich decomion is well subordittated to the main outlines. This temple may well 

be regarded as the tincst example of East Javanese are. 

The power and prosperity of Fiist Java attained their renith under the kings 

of Majapahit. Four great tulcrs, indudmg Kcftanagsui^ and Itayam Wunik, 

occupied the throne in succession from 1294 to E589, Western Java remrined 

independent, usd little is known of Ceiuntl Java, but Majapaliit ctnw rolled all 

the eastern islands, the coutlonds of Borneo, the coostlands of Stunocia including 

Polcmbang, and the Malay Penmsato. Trade with China in Indjan and Javanese 

products, chicriy silk and cotton goods, contimijed to doiuish. In die Nogarakirta- 

^ma, Prapada* presents a vivid picture of the woUed dty of Majapriiit with 

^ MetvilU. Kocbel and Dmule*. 
'■* Fci]gu(W(i, j, pi LIJ; bat tbc temple h litiutcd in the &r etrt of Java, beyond Pufiruhad, 

fiot ti p£fj^uttun ivai Boroba^ur. 
• Kttrm, h p. tt4. 
* fvefn ibd Kram. 
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its stieers and pakccs, and of the nuuners and Diatoms of its iohabitatus. Unter- 
tattutiests are tnenlioacd, amongst others thcWofvifg (exhibition of setoU 
paintings tviih $pi)kca text, and equivalent of the old Indian YaBtupata exhibitlua 

as deserifaed in ihc and of masked dance, in which 
the king himself took part on the occasion of a iraddha fbi the queen motheth 

Amotq^stthc numerous rntuiumentsof this golden ^gc of Bast Java the finest and 
most important is the Saivu temple coniplci of Pacataism near Blitar. Here we arc far 

tcmos'cd from the unity of conception and otganic lelatjon of parts characteristic 
of Middle Java; the temple cmaplcxes of East Java, like those of Uali, consist 
of gtoiips of unrelated buildings of various dates, ranging in the ease of Patta- 
raran (fig. jjn) over the femrteenth and lirst half of the fifteenth century. Of the 
main temple only the bastanent remains; it is square with recessed comers: the lt>wcr 

of the teioccs is dccorited with alternate medallions and n;Iie& Illustrating the 

tlic upper with a continuous frieze iUustiaiing the All these 
reliefs a« designed in a heroic and grotesque v^wg-Uke style and form a sort of 

popular theatre. The idiefs of the shrine walls reprcscnToJ Bralimi, Vi?yu and 
Siva. The richness of all the otnament U ovcrwlitlming; even the backs of the 

dmrapeJaj^ in a style we should now call Balinese, ate decorated with reUe&. 
Other f lindd moDumctits of the nfreenth oennuy are mostly of latenEC and 

built on terraced Kill slopes, Here the wurahip of Siva as a moumaia god facili¬ 
tated a combinaiion of Hinduism with old Indonesian terrace cults; in the resul- 

ling mixtutc of Indn-Javanae and Indonesian elements and a new combination 

of both there appeared for a brief period a definite rtylc not lacking in virality, 
Sdakclir (1454—144Z). Pcnainpikan, Sukul and Lerwu ate amongst the imin 

sites. In completing the above account of Javanese ar^iitccturc it may be remar¬ 

ked that no pier or column is found in any Javanese temple, and mortar is nci.'cr 

emptoyod^ 
Nothing kn£>wn of Jilvuicsc paintings, except iti niiiiitisccipt illustrations, 

bur there exists a Central Javanese engraved copper plate, esjcntijdly a i? awing 

on copper, rcpicsentiag the figure of a'woman with a child, in a style rcmuusccnt 
of Ajanta^ This beautiful figure gives at hast a Euggestion of the style f)f the 

mural paintings that tnust have once existed- In Bali, cm the other hand, very 
intcreating mural painrijigs and tablets, as well as book lUustrariotis and scrolls 

of seventeenth or eighteenth century date are siiU extant, Even the scrolls that 

are still made arc in a style alMoiutcly unafiFcctcd by foreign tnnuctKca, and posses* 
coosidcrablc distitictionj the lubjcoa ait generally epic, sometimes erotic*. 

tn 

' KffD Kn-itn4 p. tea. 

■ Jujabollj^ 1, 1- 

* Jiaitlin; N«uiir«iUtnp, figc ijg. JuynboU, 1, 1. 



TB^udutcctaxcoflsIamiii J^uisofcompaiativcly fittie impoftancc. Amon|;st 

the otdGt monumcfus are the miruuet of the mosque at Kadua» really a modthed 

Caodi withotif ima^jes, and the nejghbouiing gateway. The situation, in fact, ii 

Ureilai to that of Gujiulr at the same period; the local architectural ttadition con* 

stituTcd a national style, of which IslSm mtunlly made use with only such ne¬ 

cessary (DodtJicatiaas as the change of faith demanded. The same is true of the 

theatre, despite its fundamcntaJly Hindu themes. The follower of Islam were 

consdotu of no hostility to the tsaiionaJ culture; the Javanese remained Javanese, 

The decline of Javanese art is to be ascribed only to natuia] and taherent causes. 

The w-ill and the power to oeatc great works, tmagirtativdy or dimcnsioiially 

great, had departed, and just as in Ceylon, there remained only the rich mh,»rirtnr.' 

of tradition embodied in the fiilfc arts. Only in the theatre and music and tti the 

held of toctiles, where acisfocraiie influences harve been continuously at work, 

the spirit of classical act has survived. 

A few words on Ball. In all pfobahility Bdi was oiigindly directly Hinduisod, 

and only came under Javanese uiDucnce and rule aitcr the twelfth century, and 

this Javanese influence was never so overpowering as to prevent the develop- 

meiiL of a distinctive national civilisation. This unique culture, as it survives lo 

the present day nevicfthclcss prelcnis us with a marvcUons miniature picture of 

the conditioas that prevailed in Eastern Java during the last centuries of Hindu 

rule — “ritual offerings, festivals, feudal rdatloos, all appear in Balt still to eoi- 

tespood with the old descriptions*^ (of the N^^fsJkertd^an7ti}^m It jj only tn Bolt 

that there surv ive that mixture of f-lioduism and Buddhism wluch we have so 

constamly ohserved in classic and post-cbisMC Further Indian and Indonesian 

an; and in costume, that nudity of the upper part of the body, which was 

characteristic both of India and Funhet India until the end of the cla^c 
ages. 

The only really ancient remains arc those of Tampa bin ng, a myal burial 

place of eleventh or twelfth ccniuiy dale; here niches with lonple fa^cs 

have been cut in the wall of a deep ravine. These help to bridge the gaps in our 

-knowledge of East Javanese art: the foim of the roof is iotemicdiatc between 

the Middle Javanese type with lurreu and the later East Javanese and Balinese 

type in whkh the roof « fomred of closely compressed hortiontal courses, of 

which the turrets are suppressed. The Puia ye Canga temple of fourteenth 

or flfteenth century dare resembles Pamraran. Sculptures at Pcj eng date from 

the rame period. The more modem temples of Smgsit, Bangh, Baturflig. jjt), 

Kesiman, etc., consist of groups of small unrelated shrines enrloitH in a 

ring-wall with high roofed gateways; the decoration b wild and free, quite 
^ Ktoot^ j, p, 206, 
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without rchtion to the ftmaunl foims- The imttrisU genetilly cmploytd is 

limntooic. 
As’we have remirkcd (p. 13^^)^ the ancient cult me of Java and Bali has survived 

to the present day jnjinlj' in the theatre >11 textile* * (Aorir). With the 
thratfc are imepaxably associated itmsk and dancing, both developed to a high 

degree of perfection. 
The iheafic embraces a aotitbcr of forms, of which the oidcsr may be the 

iklvr* aJieady meniitmcd. The IFajirtj Ptum. tFajiaoj^ Ced)^ and 
K/j/iJkt together cmbracmg Javanese history beginning with the Indian 

epics and ending with the last kings tif Mafiipahit, constitute the shadow pltyj 
this canntit with certainty be fiaced farther back than the ^^wtavivSha and may 
by dihcr of local or of Chinese origin; we have no positive proof of the early 
existence of shadow plays in India’. The Javanese shadow hgurd arc cm in leather 

and have moveable arms, but they aic not trans lucent like those of China. Those 
of Bunm and Siam on the other hand are combined with landscape in whole 
scenes and are not moveable. The Javanese shadow figmes are handled with te- 
vcrence, and, indeed, the shadow play b much more than an amusetnent, it is 

a ticttsl pcrfomitd in honour of the ancestots of the race, whose spirits are repre¬ 
sented by the leather puppets, A true puppet play Gf/#A> is also known, 
if) which the figures are in die same way maoipulared from below, unlike those of 

Burma, which have moveable legs as well as arms’. 
F'mally wc have plays in wliich living actors take part: die masked play 

Toptfig)* of high antitjuity, and the regular theatrical pcrformsnccs 

(W'a^g in imiiaiion of shadow plays. This human theatre b mainly 

an eighcwnih century cication of arisrociatic origin, but the themo are in¬ 
variably drawn from the ancient sources, and the noble costumes, absence of 
scenery, and mdi»i»nat diuiccs and gestures lend to the whole perfonnancse an 

air of antiijuity. And this antiquity if not historically tine, is ceitainiy psycho¬ 
logically true; the Javanese theatre presents a living and emotionally convincing 
picture of a heroic and romantic past. Permanent troupe* of actors arc supported 
at the Yogyakaita and Surakarta courts, and it h by no means unknown for some 

member of the royal family to play. On great cccasions hundreds of actors arc 
trained for months in advance and no expense is spared. The Javanese theatre 

embodies spiritual ud cultural values of deep signiheance; only the of 

1 An ctimple iUuttm&iJ in Kjoco, pi- 
t Jjtecib, G-, jki HMiino™* Liufcf^ * CTif- 

SfAgiiritip^k Ahii. K. Akul Wta.. Vd* il, MCenchtn. 
* I; Serruoci; Gfoaenun^ McUilici^tn, R, van S. Tir/yro^^f 

Pma awd m Sttim Snnek R- A. S,, 6$- 
* Fox JftViACfe maaki^ see HUkxsonikc: ind 



Japan can compazed with it, and cvcai so the Javanese has a widet tinge of 
chcnit 3iid is fkr more than m cscjuiiitc sutvival** 

aosely conneaed with the iheatit aie the danocs, especially the chaxacttt 
t^ecs of The actots* given when tlic>' fim appear upon the stage. Beside these 
th«e lie the titnalistk dances of the Bedoyo and Scrimpis. who ate conrt ladies; 

and also many conn dances of a purely decorative type. The gesmee shows in a 
general way naniniMcnccs of Indian tradition, but less specificilly so than In the 
case of [he dances itpteBentcd in the undent sculptures*. 

The typical Javanese textile b cotton haJti (%. J 9«). »hc material of all ordinary 
gatments*. The [edmique of hafiA, of South Indian origin, coosistsin painiing and 

tciwnthig tile cotton ground with wax in such a manner as to icservc all those 

pans of the doth whi^ aic not lo taJet up wbur at the next dipping in tlic dye 
vat. Many of ihe designs in use date &om the earlier pa« of the Muhammadan 
pettod iQ Java, others, especially the medallioii types, recall such decomred w'all 

sur&ccs as those of the Sewu. in Middle Java only two colours, hrown and 
blue, arc cmplojcd, elsewhere combined with red and gtecu. The marcdal as 
sold ts ready to wear wnhout tailoring; the ordinary pieces are cortts- 

pmiding to t^ Jndtan Safi, hiin slendsxg, the long breast doth worn by women, 
and k^!a kapaltt the sejuare head piece, folded like a turban. This turban is small 

and do&cly (ittmg in Jav5^ but in Sali the ends ate left lotisc in a itiorc coquettish 

fashion. Htc a piece of material sew-n up to fonn a skirt, is more usual 
m W«tem Java ami the Malay Peninsdar, In Bdi very gorgeous tnatmals (Jbi« 

) worn fjy prince^^ and d&nccts aic ptcp^ied by stamping javmieiK 
a/tAi with designs in gold (fig. jyy); ihe technique is probably Indji^n. but some 

Of extraordinary mtetese and beauty are the tka/ silks and cottons, the former 
m sonu: cases combined with gold and silver, and woven in ,^umarfn, Java, Bali, 

SumiMwa (%. 400) and otlicr islands. In this technique the warper woof threads ar^ 
indivjdtuliy coloured by rhe tiedye process, each thread exhibiting different colours 
dong Its length in such a way that only when the cloth is woven tm the loom 
docs the pattern appear. Double ikae. in wliich both warp and woof threads arc 
thus treated occurs only in Bali where the very handsome jkain UjtgaitM are med 

iju r’ ‘l**^”* * P®*^®*:*™*® •« Kiia, .. Abo Ccwnaaswiimy m 
tbt iitairtt Ifl Rapam, 7, ' 

I. i* H^HwWjojo, P.A.,Dr BtAft Kattrai^ Eenre Cougreu T*al, Land ca Vdkoi- 
Hebdmgca-SojCTcn and de KIjs®, Or Srijwpi- tm 

* »« flcMjifter and JtiynboU; for hmiiJk «id dJ other IndotiesUn lexdtn, 
cipccullv fijfty s« uui Fiingi^i^ 



u covciing teoi^le otfedngs. to E»E we idw 6nd^ double sUk ikt^ knova 
as but vlicthcr this is of local manufacruic or an utipoitalion £roni Sunit 
it would be hud to My. In my case the ikai tcdiaiquc. wbkb is widely distd- 
buted both in Further India and Indonesia^ is certsiniv rjf Indkn oiigtn and pto- 
bably of high antiquity. Nc«:dte5s to letnark thu ikat weaving requires the most 

dabontc ptocalculatiein and mmurement. 
The beauttfd cottons woven by the more ptimiuve nos in the Toba.'batak 

lands of Sumatra, by the X>ya^ of Dotneo, and In other isknds in bdUlant geo- 
mctzkal designs, bdong taiher to the Malay^Potyoesian than to the Indian tia- 

dttion. 
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Bficcr, G.P., CdUmfi^io^dadfiriMfli^mf^EdsflMdluioih i7#^WTi/£4Hfiii^/,Lc«>do(^t9^ 
B«icz)L H- D., i< TArw jmfAnmj m ih Lm^^bw i.Vlikrjwv, A. S^l., A. R., 1909—ict. 

i. F«rybw OduLwir^ A. S- A- R., i®*"— 
T3v i^iw 4/ IbuMm, Mens- A« S- l-a id. 

4. law jW^il^x/vir Kaiim^ A- S* U A- R., 191 $—14- 
BinetihSastti, aI, TEr Lmut {Ln J. B. O. R. S.« Xtl^ 
StTnett, I* O.p AxtifniitJ ^ tn£*y Lc^dc, I9t|- 
BaabA, A,, loJmuin, Pol. K /pm, Bedln, {I94- 
ficiL Sr« t* bmMktif FwmPds ^ vtlfrrw wfwM (Si-jm-kik Li^nikHT (Petpuke B. 4L)» 

a. «/ I^mx TxAflaiF, Londoo [1914 edi)^ 
Fe IImh dmt Sw^ Vint 1 ^« 400—1 it A. Dkp LondotL. 1S69, 

Bdl, H. C F, I. ^iviiHvlifW Cp'^f Aniwi EcjigiTf. 
ftjF/lvf it jnk I^x/nkt, Coliimbo^ 1904 

Bdvtlkv, S< P*, lUwV K-0-5L| Cttnbry^ i9t|i 
BefdaUa M. C« 1. AJmrw^ k Ntpm/ W Nmfktw lidb, Guqbridgitv ttl6. 

Cof. fMftif/ i'jixin’y Mix. w tir Lb^xZ^ Canthddgt. 
Bcml, la^htpiltrAi Kmtf^ jAhrh. d Kimst, 1914- 
Bcyli^^ U lie, JJmkmamt Mwdmm m 1907- 



O- R-if A- S. U A. Uni o4, 
^ Tp» Afjflfirffer, A* S. I.* A- R.p —o6- 
1^ A/S. Ir* A^ R.| rfo6^^-D7i 
4* Tjfif /fw/siSif ^Oxft^i A. S. I'. A. A.* 190!—^ 
5. j/ A. S. A. R.. *91J“14 1914— 
4 Tif ■nAf/zrlW nwiwJ «/ fsrmaiM si A. S, U 4* *910- 

si Sauifsir, A, S- Ls, A- 1914—1 )■■ 
i, S$ait itwfpirj ^ Mt- Aht^ |t 1920- 

Btwndirkfr. R. G*. IVi^iM. S^m ^ ■«** ftiigi^ pnwmi, Gr. t-i. Fit Suwbuig. 

Matmhtfypt B,* ir WSt*» J>t Oleutti, I9tii 
I. Tk Loodoo. i^i^- 

BlHYpfahfllj, Urli/r» RJma’CttrH4, S, K. BdTiUiif. Cwt^iridge, l^l).. 
Bhoji. Kiofi of Dbm, t. JrffrAft*w. Bittidi, 19*). 

j, YttkiiktlfMtgtm. ti. ti. N. Uw^fukkutt*, 1917. 
Bidnbtiwd, B. B., l^<fh*ikr *f tk i Mcin. A- S, L, *, Cttaifti, 19*®- 
Binyofl, U t. Liiptma^i <6 Unfiii .ilwwr. »ev. d« un iti«i<|ttet. ill, *, 19^%. 

1. PjfwmpAf ^ *t ik Bn/i/t Aliurtwn. Ijwilon. t^to. 
BiKhrood. Sk G., Ww/fw/^ tfkdi*. Londen, iMo. 
Blocli, Th., t. Eiecme/ftiati aS A. S. tn A. R<i 1901—04, 

I. NiA^ « A. S J.. A. R.. (901-09. 
j. ExTMM/iMr ai Umif*. A. S. L, A. R., 1906^ <« tka »904-ov). 
4J Coo^-itirt*/# Arf«, A. S. A. R., 1906—07. .,,»«» o * < *i ,■:« 

Btoomficlii, A., JVA»r amt mpf>rr fmmimat OrwUkff »/C*^ **)► A- B. B*. UT». 
Botnchnunn, B., i- Dit Ikmbmtr md »li^ Kktmdar Chimtm, Bciiio, 19U. 

j. Ckmiivi* jiirthtUkti^t BttUjt <911. . 
B«ch, F. D. K.. t. Oisdh. Wclw^. 19.^ 

t. £w hjpathut Jtr mrsprmt dtf Aw/, ConigKrt Tool, Lmd en 
VoikcAkuddc. L, TlFcIttvrtdai, ijii- ErgUih cnoitidoo ta Rafwn. 17, (9*4- 
f*/ n.* Ihmua, 1»1 T, L en V«li«tk«oifc. UV. ,9.4. 

4. &■ OwIakA’ w if/ Gn»» JCfc-z/rf /» InA T, L en VottialuiiKfc. LXV, 1911. 
Boh, P, f. Tif ffcA** Ttmkrf it Ciinf. 19*1. 

t. TitIitAawfm/ai^ifGkMpa,SlMinAt9ti- 

Blown. J, C. Tlf amt fftmkt, Uodon, i9«- 
Brown, P.. /»«/««, Lofidim *111! Ciieutu, (t d. . 

Bufj^tn.J., uBtpmrmtkmtrifiiliitt^BtIj}I*ti»dKaU4ff, A. S.I.N.I. ‘ ^ 
t. R/i^ Bf fV»/KS/Ak*^ W RAiWj, A. S, L. N. 1. S., II, Um^o, i*^- 
J, RjjSof/ tw (if Bofifiir/oj af Eldar aad Amai^dkd, A. S. 1., K. L HI, Ijm/lort, « 7<- 
4- JVAJhr/ M Ik Bam/dbtrvck itmfitt af jya^fi .<md ■*’ Ea/^ Bomtejr. ( ?9- 
1. Eamtt a th Eaddhu tma »-/»*/. A, S. I*, M 1- S„ voL IV, LfnMto.^ tWj. 
C. Rr-P .« d. »rf ttmfkt, A- S. t. N. I. S-. yoL V. Londoo. iMj. 
7, Tlr Eamitttt^*f Am4rhatiaadJi^gm*P^'^ London, i«7. 
I. TJr amkat aammimtt, tmplrt aai taiptani tf taSa^ 1 yoIi.. 1197. 

9. Cmm&Jha atJptmt., Joufit, Indan Ait. VUl. tt®*—1900. 

U <>»«». H-. * «" '■.“’TilTiS.'w .„l 
Oii^ R P, t. Fwamiai Yahm ttatmt, UaiYenitT ofCdwta. 0*p. Ut*m. IV, 194L 

*. EtjimM atha tUiEara afth (tah^Atyad^ Rlipim, (7. tjM* 
J, iVnto -» n«ir>fw Afiio^/Aifo, Okum, *9*+ 
I ArtiaaQj aad ii^aithaa trmlidm. Mem. A. &. I.. Okum, 19*1). 



Ound*, R. P, 1. Tit MtHhml Wjsftw. A. S. U. A. R-, ij**—tj. p, *64. 

6. AfrAW /***, Ctlouft Vahrt^ty, }a«xn. Dcpc L«aen. JII, into. 
Qi*«niiEg, a, 1. Gmilam ?i»—jit D B £. p E, O 

*901, pp, ■ ■ -. 

t, MUmm dw it Ciiiir Jtfittofrtmalt, P^rK lytj 
Gkdrington, ^ de B., Aotmt tm&i,/mm tht t^tUrtt timm /»th Cdi/t*t..,, LmujcnL id*6 (to be 

In thnee roluEDfi). 

CoeeUa* G.^ it ti mm Mta^ E. d A. t jood 
»* UthfnfftftJ’Aiigftm' irit,h,(LXU *91.. ».i-A. L, j,^. 
1, U return A D. 1 F. E, 0„ 
4- Bnm^f At* Aiiaiiai. V. Pkriii, rjij. 
j. Tt» iTi^iraS^ NsiMomt Bapgfcot, 7914. 

Cohn, W.,», ItudiAi M At- Kmtf At OiTwr, Lcipag, 19*7, 
t- ImSttfm PiutA. Bcfltr, 1911 

^twi, J. ^ Geogaphial Magixiiv. XXID, j, WuhipMoa ijii. 
Mtdumtt Si^kn Ar^, Loadoo *ad Broad Guii^pdfn, roofl, 

tm Iw libi&MM rrsfltimittt^ Loixdmi^ *9^ 
j. 1 Lfludoa, »ti 

-t- AAt W «/// ^ ImAo mmdC^, Edinburgh, .9.,. (- Ltt 4rtt rr mtftkrt A PM t/ 
4t CfjiMj Pwji, 

f» Smm Mina tkmtm/i im tnAa* ikm^iitt mrt^ O. Z., H, T91 j. 
6, Bnm^tfirm Q7A*, Mem. Colomho MuKiim. I., ColtimI», t«ij. 
7' ^thmkmrmdf London, 1914. 
I, Sjfpmt Pdie^, Okfnrd, i9(& 
9. Oamkgm t/ fbt ImMmm tdSkhw h tht AfiwMr •/ fim Attt, B^ttm 

U iMhodmam^ 191) (« Pmmrmmpnmdet Pm^ AwAm. ftiiii, lojtej 
X- Jim/ptM:e^ 

4- Mmi Mi/,^ 

ro. Pvt/fka #/ fmAoM Att^ Boston, igij. 

It. UiivAitttam ta IhAmm tat, AJ^ir. igi), 
11. Tirfitfirnttf £iw; O. Z., N- F.. j, tgei. 

ij, atfmlmtfmfa (Srf Kunjit*. SiJpmiM. Oi. *4}. Sit Ashrnmh Mulini« Memorial VoJ.. 
Pitw, 1907. 

14, TA OdMtt 4 red c(L, London. 1917 (. L* Dmm A Cam, PmU, jdiA 

'1' ^5**?^* tmn&jfrvm C^km mmi Jmrn, J. R, A. S,. ‘1909. 
16. m Jmdum tmt^ ^rk SmUha imm», J. A, O. S.. toL 4^. 19^. 
17. J«f sadptmttJrM MathrS, M. f. A, Bull, 00. 144, 19*4. 
I*. SMmia^ Vitimfnm Koihmir, Mrncum JoumnL PhiUdriphli. Memh. igid. 

j. rdf ina ^tUr mt DhiO^, A. S. L, A. R., igot^j, 

j. -nmpi, at KitABoAoi, A S. I, A. R.* 57, 

^ ^P*rt«k»M\ A.S. L, A. K,, X907--Q*. 
J. ^,r itdfa at Mirfimr JCM,. JW, A S. L. A R.. igr^to. 
A CAAtAjm ttmpkt. J. 1. A, ifoL IT, )«li. 

r tm/A tfDbammUMm, A & L, A. R.. looT-^oA 
t. I* mtttttftmvi a^ifnHhi tf Waitn InAt, Lotulofl, i9tA 

zi£ 



CouMOl, R, ^ Tb miiihittn ^ tit K^umf* £itnitt. t 
10. Tk mJbm£ ftmf^t ^ tk nmviiinm). 
11. Stmuiuiia «sd wiitt mJUtmJ t*m^t k JCsMmvW. * 

CowcH, e. B, jaoiM: m tirntt •/ tit ft^mr ktihi^ Cajnlaiilj^^ 1(9;—1907, 
Cunmnghun, t. Tit mU* tr mmmit ^Cmrd /«&, Ijioatiii. 1114, 

TjIm JtMpm 4/’BSarh^t LantSo^L^ >^7^. 
pr fht TrMpit ml Londofi, xt^i- 

4. ktpirif^ i|€i—s«f7* vuli. 1—XXIT!, CaJchi}^ 
j. Cmr Amtni /afeift i^Tt 
G. CfW ^ MfdiserA Indra^ 1^94- 

D^lton^ O, hi*t £^t €lirTiffMm ffft^ OtficifiL iga?. 
Ikbpcirt£» !-.«AUfip^mir, Pjtrbp 
delU Sctt!^ At* C^r«jt> Jr/ib Xcom^ m^dria ^9^- 

M. (Silf A^oitts amd Lfnadorip 
Dkt, E., P,[> luw^ /jMSitfai^ PutidiCR^ il iI^ (15^ j—tSJ. 
Dik&hli, K, N., iwf /rwm Mojct A. S. L* tp Cikima. 11^t. 

DiminfL M., JmJiuAt S^kkmiditim JerOmimni/JA der ipiidm W Aiifitmhm ^mfh Op tX» 
ppL 

K.| j. KmiJ mmJ in SifM^ Ih is ScAmnf^ mJ Buclin^ 

j. BadMriHuh Ttmpe/jml^j^ iw Shtm^ BtLAins 

Sidm^ 14 Pif l/Zidbwfr lis// ikr Phttik}^ M^chcn^ t gt j. - 
DtAjimrifti der udtjdAiM KmiK ilAiatrtt* Ddi CiintaJUd^. Ulu) ^bccv. voq B- 

Dufcttjf^ 11,^ lod CL, Lf B^w ^Adfjhsr PiJii^ 1-914- 
Diip<fflt^ Mp, KMn^f^mrk* 4ff (192$). 
Diintrr, A-, DtAardth* Ktmif tn Amam^ Stxiti;g«ct,^ 

Qi * I- Pii^di ^ m Bnw, A- S, ti A- ft-* 1911—ly- 
1, Ti» itdm icn/^MV/ j^ the AiKmda Umpie^ ■^- S. I-, A* R,, T9t|—14. 
Ir TU Afidf ^ Titerw BttidhUm^ A-S- L, A. 

4- (Fpcwea « tn Rep. Aidi, Smt. Uimm, 19x1— 
Etiiort. Sir K NL, Hiadmim md Bmidkiw^ $ ytAu^ LondewK ifu- 
Fcrgimoiif E^ 7m and jfffMMS md^iMp, mmJ Londiia^ 

j. A htJiwfy of ImiidM md fdS/tim Mnchitfimr^ xi^d hTp* Lond^ 1910. 

Fctg;uAi4)a, ii>cj BuTj^ox^ Cam trMpki if Iftda, Lemdan, iil«^ 
Fcmiid, Gp* X-'Eiii^^ jmtMtrxMm dt Pmih, 19x4- 
Finoc L_^ Et Ldi kta-nffffi dt^ EapmM, B. Cl A. 1^ Fim, 1910. 

2- LsJkthfdra iM Eludes mikdcjud, Pallv, 19^1^ 

Fjdot, I*, mild GoLmlxw^ V,* La Ftf dt Ym'tJtB/sK, B- E.F.B.O., 19x7. 
Finor, L*, l*ijiBej|t«T, H.j ind Goloubcw« V«, Lf ^7/iwnr^Mni (£b«/d .fm, Mem 

Atch-ILR ILO., J. 
FIm, X A- Sp, 19x1. 
Po4m^ ft. E.» I- 73f ^ iaZ/kt4S«/ar/ipiJ^p Mufeu^ 1914. 

^ dix* Jir /4r^ Madrw,^ 1916, 

Fouchcr. A,h t* Pirii, 19^0* *91®* 19*5% 
4<k ymddktfm da Piiukf I%tu, i9£»p 1907* 
f. ijf tmLrxMfi dr Ar Faritma^ Mem. ccu^ TAlic odenalc^ X, igi Jp 

4- TAr wf BmddAijf art^ t.nnd^n« i^li- 

h 4dr/ twprtamt^kau Jr Jaii$Jh$dmt tart ^addtifm, Mlm. code. TAikorknMk^ IIJp 1919. 
& •Mitffrtamx fioar Jtrrir * t/iadr rk tori JUadfrt 0+ CL A^ L, if 1^ t^tj. 
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Folulhcr. A^3. 7- rv/mt m tht iM W ^ 
Jtftm. Hytlmbflid Acch. Sot j, 1919—at 
C«/. ikr ^i^Arrj- MipainfiJ *i tfltitdimj dt ia Mem. AcaJl In^fccip- 

ii.ofU^^ IfS'C i" 3^1f 
^ Tht hr/lmmt ^ m Six Ailiutnth Mooketjm Mcminil V(> 

Imnn, i, Ctlrttm, 1911. 
IC>, Qt «* «£^ kit-nifi/ im fJk MMfutm Mi Maihr^d^ J. B. O. IL VI* 1910, 

FwrflctoiUp L^ i, Lmm futmi kh»irvi^ Htt\ 1190. 
t. Lm StMiM wirtt, Ftctf^ ^90!. 

Foi-SttangttTifAi A. H.* Mm^^J Q*f6rd* 1914^ 
Fnnclcc. A. >U AMiifMtitu m/ftfdiiax T^i, A. S. Cikutia, *914. 
Fmio-Mc». Ciukitdtmti nw /itw, I Hi^ifjdperk^ imL td. Wcitwftio?, i9»t- 
FiiUxfcf, Am ^ifAr/rrfJWT W fadfiian tf//Af AfjifAuv Jouim, ludkn Aft, 1S94. 

GugaJyp O. C, t. jns^A /■Jed# Okum* 1914. 
1. EdhxiMt artkJes, Rupom, 

M fw ^ pamitMg, 2,, N. F,, 1911. 

4 7^ Mjul tki ^ Q/arirff jjr^* Rilp4ii^ 1. 

f, Jmw MFjNibf iMWl ianiffjp RQpajn^ 7^ 
4 TAf MPf* ax—xjp [919^ 

Gaji^y, M.p i. OtC^jUp jr*irJU, jwk^ W jpedloBW, Calnilli, x^iia. 
1, HMtdmA U th ismipt^i h /Af mutttM m/ tAr SthipM PartilMd^ CsJciftta* 

y ImJ^ Mnkitrt-iMft fnm Hm /arroJ, J. B. O. R. S», Xll# 

G*f^> M. Tii lift */Pddimdvatf, A. SL L. A. R,p 1914^1^ ft 
Gaf^ncT* CMfJsm 4 BnfTJk .Mwwwr* CraA W S^iMm kiwif m/ iWw 

iMJfM, Lond^ ML 
Geif^r. Wfp Th A£aAdhi*j#» toEtp Lwdoa i9ol; tnunkdcxi, Lemd^Oi t^ti. 
Gmni, G. E-* *- Stamst MKhn/^u^ m 9«S!&^ iktfct, J. R, A- S-, 

*. Siam md its pfphgfimt^ mtSs imJ fjf t 

Getty, Am Tht ^ w/itf* Bh^Wh Oxfisrd. 1914. 
Ghra, A.» ^ hed Hist Qtly., Jtmt 19*^ 
Gltsccaffp H. vflfi, f^/wiWp Bedifi, i9xi* 
GoeOy Hm i* SS9t£s9 ^ar Q. Z.* X* 19x1^ iild O. Z*^ Nh F-, I* 19x4- 

a. Dfr ZMtMMMtmhmHb dti Gmsmi^f^hts im Ufitf drr Ksjixji^sfhtfhm, Zdt Waifitfi- 

und Koitilmbjcide:, 
I, KMitMm Mud MM ^ fMdtJfkmfwrfitMk^fiM dr/ td.—i 9. JaMnderts^J^th. tf. 1914^ 
4^ tht Hid AtmtMfmrw dfrltfw*/jK^ ITI Rj/Avif/n, Lm^ JxBrb. Ktuist* 11+ 19 if* 
f. CtsihrtS^m ms Jod/adintp Jahrlt. ax. ICanxlp tt, 191). 

TAr rwialmi Irndmit pMtadMg maf BdtL Sd3«a4 oT Ofkzital SmelWi Hip 4* 

Loodnn, f9M am) RiupEun* u—j|, 
7, JtMdfSfh ^m^mdiertiar^ m KtUinel, E., ind Gam, f-i 
I, D# AUhrhihtdis Miffrlihirj m^dkAMfimst ia ImiMt- O- Z^ K. F^ f, tf x?* 

CobubeWp ];«P^imt haddki^MMMx Indts^ AnxL du Muk^ Guimet* Bib. dc VMlgaimtkKt 4^, 

Paris, 19x4- 
t Sjiwti tk lm Gomsm jmt Tim, At* Aii«ki, III* 19x1. 
|, Lm Pham Kafnt, CiAien <fc b Sot Goog., VUI, Hanoip i^t-y 
4, Lm HMfihfM dt MAtb^Rmi, KiimIcx iiiaaquesp Fbrn, i9af. 
>, DatmmrnSsptar jitw aT/Aaifr d^AjmUM. Lsi pti/uwt/ dt hpttjmfrrAn Aiktk** X* 

Gtmbmmt W, 1- P»ttrrj im Sirnm^ JoitmaJ Siam ScKLccfy^ XVI* Sunu 
t Smm\ LiMdoQ^ 1914. 



GiifHtbt, Tk k /ir m* i^mpki if Aimfa, Lofidoti, 97, 
GiocflCYdt, W, R, WM ik AitMptl^ atui Ahhcit ftawpikdjftm Ciwir Vertu 

fiat Kurbit a Wct^, Bifuvk, t 

Gt^nettufi^ J.p ljAn(p Psr^mimm m Lckkn« it^y, 
Qmlkt^ i r DMmnj Rim^ 1911- 

^ w k Jiulfi/msi Ahmi?v £tu^ itiatitpiffi, 
j. R#rinviif/ jatr/fj Ficb, 19^1, 

^ P«A Kkm: fi^lr « A. A. Kh, 191111 1911- 
j. jir iff ^r^skUxk k i^arth^ A- A. JC., I, 191x^1). 
€. UAri kmdut ^ C^mhe^^ L* Biiddk khmir^ Asr^^t Atahi A. A. fC* H 191^. 
T. /ffifrvidktM ^ kt Mnvivi A- A^ K-, 
A. Ltf xcm/firm AJkrht, Pitii* 1915. 

9. Ltf FiTwm 4r JkAmin aannm, Romdtt Am iikiiqo^ El* i, 1^%^, 

Gf^uwcdd* A.* x^ Baa^ji nr/ w fwiH, Engtuh cdiiloci, Lmdon^ 19*1» {=« Ba^Sufiidw Kmif 
lit /n^i md ccL« Ecxlmi 1919.) 

t- At Bm^jmmt a Tiki Mtd Ar Ldf^g, 1900. 

j, BtHik nktr ank^ Arkffn m iifhrijvkni . * - —s/* Abb. |C. Mr. Ak, Wki,, MCtn- 
daen^ i^od, 

4, AiAmddktHstk KtditW^ h CMtuhtkTMrkjtiax^ BulMp 1911+ 
5. ^ ^ Bcdin* t9ich 
$, PiAmMtmk&aM tmd Biadci Arrhir^ ][[. 1911. 

?. TJfoMiitkPi EAhttmum, Ptttogwi 1914, 
GiUtcir C* v4 jgm/ Makriwp Rapcm. 1910. 
GvptA, S, N.v m/pti*n^gi m tk Ok/jW Mmitmm Lahon^ Cakim^ 1931^ 
Hickki, CAA CcAfili^ At Ahusir Cmt/* Ca^itethtu iVm* t9z|4 

tUikie»yi S.* x. Cttfsm famfo^ aad frmi^ m ik AImuEw Pnddrm^^ Miinu^ f9tt- 

1, Htmk **SMpm'* SUtfmr..O. Z., UK 1914- 
5, td*trd PkiitrA^ frtm ic^, tfti., 
4. Nititf M tarn JsiMd mttd/ RCkpun, t7» 1914- 
). NwHt sm tAt §f Nkiar^j im^t, Rnpam 9, 19^^ 

Hddiirt A. EC* 1. H* iht R^p^tn, Na^ I* 19x1- 

1- Tk Bmddk^t ropfi if B^f^r Buxlti^oa Migidnc, t^ti>—iti. 
Ikigraviti, H«i i. £:vrj»u/iuA^ Mt A $.1.* A- R., 1910—xx, 

z- lIvnirAfiix«i £r/JiiwiiA A S- U A 1914—tj» 
|< ^ Ap S+ 1., A R* if rj—i6>p 

Hmrvcjt G* EL^ l£r/At^ qf Ap^iUk LooilniiA x9x^. 
Hardl* R H.^ t* BrJuirvA ^ (viiimu «|itksfi|i). 

1* /d^ ^fiJwT amifisaitkg, L^dyon* 190*. 
|. Mdi jrV^/.£73n»T md Mattay,, Lofuloiv 
4. ylMnl ati KtAtaal atvAtiatiwt Imdk^ Laaiioii, 19TI, 

f ^ HadkaA tf i^dka at^, Umdtun^ 1910. 
6, T2t Kmslr^t /* att, Lcokio^ 1914. 
7- Tit idd// ^ ImIfSM art, Lfiiodoiit 1911^ 

Hi)‘<kn* Hp K, or Mem. Ai Soe Beogat, Kl, i, |jp. 141^* 
Cklcutxfi, 19110. 

Hcine-Gcldcm, R., Brwe^nr p i. ^ , Wicn^ 
HcrringhitB. let Tnilja Sodetjp 1. 
Haatigp H., I>af At BitiTit* 1914 

Koplnaxp E. W.p Bfir mjtkAff, Gr. Fk Ap. EH. Ip B. 1919* 



J,, f, Hf uimd ^ fMds^y Midrib J9f4. 

i> T&f *ng^ dH^ ffMigifiai ^ imUm 4mw/ Mem. A, S. B., VH, 151a, 
Hoc\’cr» 0*^ Kmff^ Bcoku, *^5t 

Hiittsmxiuif W., Mh$TMimm Eifikr-Andiiv, t^i4^ p|i. 47—77^ 
Empemi Gnctticcr ai 

i Tmng^ we Tik^bilu. 

Kudu $0007, I. E/mw fitmi - *, /jr^ imfpfMft, Lomluti 
3- Landfill, i^n. 

j. indpisrT af tht Brifij^ AiWmr. Loadem 
4. TAt ^ lada^ *r#, London^ 

(other ptibU^tiooft Imtd uEickr endiu^^t micei.} 

}Kh^, V. II., I. N*tfj m Old fLy^jfrAr. A. S. L, A* R.* 191^—1^14. 
t N^i m th a0t^ m, J. B. O. R. S., XTL 

Jaiper, /. B., m Ptmgfldict M., Dr r^rrWuAr |jid&. The lligtie, 191^ 
Jijvwil, K. P., I. rmptr^j, J. b, O. S. S,, V., 1919. 

1^ AmArSMtJmukM M/ar, J, B. O, R. S.. V, 1919, 
I- A iihtdm Ptxi jw J. R CL R. S^ ik, 

Joseph, C- 4f/ fl/Jii%fri;i vjr C^km AditiinbtiitUHi Repom ibf 191!^ 
Colombo Mijjcum R<rpoii^ Coksnbe^ 1919, 

JouvEiu^Diihftun* I* ifr rjfct^ 1Fwb, i9r4u 
1- PWm .dii^c|ii4Mtr« Pandkherry, 

TA# Puduk^^ixii^ 19x0- 
4, kjMfir.- AMfifrnmr^ Pomhdirny ud tondout i9Ji 
S- FAr PtfMmr, PooiiichcTryj. 1917. 

4, Amjnf AcfAi^ tf/ Dmoi, Pijnclkbcxr^i t^ki., 

7, Lif TiU/Apwt J+ ILA*i., 1916, p-713^ 

JccftiboU, Mi H„ iv «vr ff/r/Wn'jBiliv Int. AccMt L Hihndgtifihiet 
XXX^ i» Laikn 19:3* 

L da tiAm. b^/J^jfmmr^ Ldden^ 17 wU., 1910—14. 
j. Stt RuuOjer ard Jti^nlioLL 

Kale, R. Cp 1. A£iuciSwiMt ^dnimtmlamfi^ mihmf^iAd SH p^rt^p 
&nRji^r« London, 1911. 

j. AvM^j €f Mum-WadhwM, Mem. A. S. Kjt^mli, 19*4. 
jir Cmk-jigAftf^ ^ awkwf Ixd/s^ IJlixitTiUbcd Loeidoa New*, Dfc 1% igjji 
4i AMfhmi md wnLinr^f ^ Rnpffni, No. 14, 191^. 

1* ^/i^iTir d/ djvd K^djrr, Mojl A, S. L, Nck 14, 19M- 

Kamkiaabhai, V-* Tir Tamiii K/jUrtK Madiaa, 1904, 

Kar^ J,, 1* Htf JmawSfh Tacmti^ L H^dnn^ iWmd, Wdicvtitdcn, 1915* 
X. Pj0ja Stmtdi amJ Jif S^tmtJk, WiTltcvredcOp (e^mJl 

j. Hfi JamdfUfJk Wetfevreden (ipltfji 
IC«iH, Latifl Lit, Prrmsod^rd^ Trw. Pmirott, London, 1897* 

Kem, H,, 1, AhamalMf lhiid&Vpr,Gr. »-■- Plfu SmaiWig, 1*94. 

yrtfpnidt Ct/dtrfyat, The Hi^pe, 19*7—191) (iodude* the nro item), 
Ktfti, H*., and Krom. Np J*, Hii Mtd^JmvmtcAt l^duAt Tlic Hague, 1919- 
Kemje*^ Bu, cn Muxuii, Cp Dt Tfoudr Mmdati mr Jr Rii/avsirr^ BatAVti. 193). 

KJ«!n, T* dr^ MMdm: ^Ar nJmf hamd pern, *, xf Bi^; L^ulnn and N« York, 1914. 
Ko, Taw Scin, t. Pltfmi fmmf sf A P#/jWA P^idt, A* S.I, A. Rp, 19*6—07. 

1- Ar^km^A^udt iuhj h P^gdO, Rjjigoon, 1917, 
TAt m\%mia£^ fmAstt^ Al S. A. R., 1907—ol. 
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Ko, T*it Sen, 4. TAr mmtttnkt if Amarapun, A. S. I., A. R, 1914—11. 
1. Ardanieigffat •un tm Rmgaaa, 1914. 

Kwiflw, S„ j. Nmti w tnHd, t. A., XXXVBU. 1:909. 
Atymt »/ tht Mitai ptt^, Kfmunk, 1911. 

#. T»f imrifitiM m ikt Badi-C^J. B. O. R., S., SH, tfiA. 
Sec ilio MuiluXI md Kbmiv. 

Ktimdicfi, t» Th P7fhimihsrM»^tardjiit, pt, fli^ j tnatiiM m 19M- 
I. Ovnd^ Jfr Aw/^ KcHcehu, iL iL (1914]. 

KncDr N, I, Dt BKddktiiiukt hrvK^ ift iff MitttMm /r O- D. ftjpp* 
z. imkldc^g fti A HnAr-Jasmuidf Kmff, The 1910. 
I* Hil sitdt Jmm m Kmii^ I'tuilcm, Tjij* 
4. UjirtjMmiii dsxr In A H^flmrnA rt A Jtwa^ Are AiiEtn, VUl, 191$, 
f« T6r it/t m iln The hbgoep 

KitazDp N, int! Ejpi T* vin^. Bnrhr^i^ w jWruiiii^^ Tl3fe I'kgae, 
IC<Umd« E-i Up Goeiv Hh^ /ndb-ir Airjbiia^rrTH*, (1914).. 
Komlt^ Sri, SiipmiiM, oi Secui* T. Tnw^ram, i^w- (See CotamnswmY^ i| 

ih 
LtjiviquieKp L. dci £1x4/ ^rmwmfm 4lm Simm^ B. C A. ip i^ii. 
Iji £.p Ik^irir BiMubivj'/p $ BcJjl^ MihidiCfv —tt 
UG»v A. voop K IkrliUp 1911. 

*, Dk hiditkitfnAi Spdiaaiik^ tn At/iJwlimm; I^—IV^ Bcrliiip 1911—14^ 
3. BilAr^hi ^ar ICimii- mul AtHuintms^ Bcdiit, 191 j, 

. 4 * FihUm ^ * p Aw/rit/e^M/QrAir(A. D. 4M)i 
Chifordf ttK. 

Let^-irdi TL, tMi, ih/Mitdmuia Wdterfecka^ tgii- 
Ic R. ^ J, & S.* t, # 

Leubep J. (Madame ||. PMintrmkt}, Clam n ir«r arf^ Pidi and Bru»elap 19^5^ 
LcTiip 5.4 I - i/ hdttw^ Parh, 1^90. 

J, Ld Nfpat, Piriiip 1901—Dl, 

5. Prd-Mijm Ami tlmk, J. A., CCftl, U 
4^ He N4plt/^^ luflkao 9tt uul Lctten 1, Loadmi, 

Loclwp }, A.p DaJ Him BfUfi J916. 
L<»gin. W-, i« FW 4f MMtiiMi p^^Sfiy m Afsk^,. L A., VlTL 

L«mghump A- H-p ■. AmntM/ itmpk/ nt lit Cta/iw/ Pmskeri, A* S- i* A. It* ^909—10. 
a, fiHKfp ^ladfTUp 1917^ 
J, IM&II4 anirirfifarfp i.p Mem. A* S- Li r7« CaJrattip 1914. 
4. Tit wi^ */ Mr Hi*A fMfih m/ Smihm Jkiw* ^ S. Scrathern Qrckp Anaoal 

RepafT 191)—46. 
3. euii mar A* S. ip A, R.p 1911—it. 
6- JirfiMitwt e/lif «it Jp 1. A** wi XVI* 19*4- 

Lutiid, C £.9 t. i» Cmrmi imtd^ T A.< XXlli 1904. 
1. ftfnr «/ Oa/ru/ L A^p Au^. 1914^ 

MwdnfwUp A- A-p t* Gf. i-*- Pl:i. A.p m* h A, 1*97. 
a. iidr^ iimk ji A. 1917^ p^ 6air 
|. Tit dmUfimtfri *J HiitAf kamgpt^^ li| Fot^cbrifl Hrtm Wiadiich. 
4. Tir Mi/mj */ IlUV RGpani, tick. 4^ 19*0^ 

E.p Immim r^mtitemi wi/Iamamf M. A- S., ifi|« 
Mai^eir^ F. Cp ijwlt a*d//j Laniii!iriip 
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^farshill, Sv J4 1. ^ A- 1_^ A. R,* f 90+^-sj. 
i, Af A. S- J-^ A- R-, ti. 

Eecw/^ W A, & L. A. JL, t^t i--ia. 

4. TAf jfMHMTj ^i'teAF. A S, J,, A. R., *^i|—^M- 
%. €2MiA M Cmlcurt^ If It. 

Cm^r /P Tkxir^t Calcutti^ if z8. 

y. ExgMJayi tf/ rdscrii, J/if^ rcn/ at JdaGM, Mem. A. S. t., 15^11. 

I. TSf mmtMjsmij f«£p, la Csmbtid^ HiaUify of Indiip voL i» Ombndge* 19^1. 
9, F/r/^ UL LocidcHi News^ Sc|3t, 30^ 19^4+ 

la T6e fn/lmmi im Irniin jrf. EOpimi i®t 1914^ 
II, Bmid/iiit if*T/4^4 A. 5u A, R.^ ifon—gj, 

I tL UmHimjj^tirprrhtfifiecMit^Mim^^ IHwirtcd Laztdon N£WE,f^:b^ 47»iTd Mi^rcb 41,191S. 
i|. Exf^aa^iCMs di A. S, t, A. A., 1917—16^ 

M^xituili, Sir J, J'l (edirar), Ct/jitffm iAr MMsrmm 4/ ttf JTjivi*; Caltuttx, 1912. 

MifibiU, Sir J. H.* ixid Ktinnwp Bxfmrafmr aJ^SdmdfAt A.;5* 1-* A^ R-, 1907—of,. 
Murtul}, S\t H., iod Smh^^ D. R>, Exeamttimr f/ A- Si ^ Ai Rip i^Q^^ia 
Miniult. Sif J. H., Aiid Vogd, J* Pit.* Burmsi^ d/ Chitmift^ A, S, L, A, R,, 
Miniti^ ILp L^MTi im^ f/tsFf^Ahmt^ Fiek^ 

Mww^r^, ¥., lhmmm?£hKddai t*EfthJti^4tiUPhU$/»fih» tit ^JoJ^. Cj dt Pf^iblH, 
Revue (k» Am idutUpiei, Jl, 1, 

MayvmifUp Afi^m/4*p Tfhitndrtim Sinikrit leiicftp n«x 6|» 

SKebnu N- C.y \,!d4k*pmwttui^ m rnfmy, R&pjimt «—ijp 19111, 
4. IVfp PitfiiW pdniim 11/ AfAbJ;# W ifit, 191^^ 
5, S/m^j a Irndfim 1916. 

Mdvllle^ H. K. L^ Kiwibcl, J.* Mtid Bmfiiia, J, L 1. Mo .. . T/tmir Dj4ff^ Artb, 
Oadcm)ck j4Vii cit Midoen, L The 1904. 

4. wm Ti^ndi , * Psmrdfan^ Aceh. Oiii!en»ck op Java cb U, 
The HiguCf 1909. 

M'ilntP.^T.Fnffj.f9f^^i^njWrw/«/iad>d«^k.UFmr Joam.1^ i9iOppp. 115—loa 

JL prr/ ^ JH, pp- ti9-^im- 
MiiTA, iUjcadhiiil, JWihi Ctlcam* it7f. 

Mookefjl, N. B.p ^ «/ feAce 4W man//mt t^aadof^ t9ti. 
tie Slafguif J,* I. ^ J, A.,COil. I91J. 

4. ij onmuk^ Voli t nod 4, 19x1—16. 

Moeki-Jcui, Dtj/m du jmatxM^c m Cfict d'dfirij hi $i4itj /eaW/p Pim, 1911. 
Miibeql, P. C.^ 1. iUf^t •« /AtdH/ifmfkj */Mf Diurkf J-MhffmF^ N. IF, Rwrkec, 1899. 

/Sr ntMfii af txfihfdikdr iir PStfij/ Cekutti^ 1901, 

Mufeturiip T.N.p Arf 4/ lud^^ CakuttBp 1BI8. 

NeruLarttcW4 ft^ f* TAt ^iava amph m Saj»ititaiikMpi^^ ^f. A. T. BuipJuic^ 1917^ 
4, TSr Ktlara Umph di Etim^ M, A, IL, B^pdme. 1919, 

|. Th LdkiAmidtvi itwJ^rMi IhJdm Gifiddav^Urt M. A. 5.i Itl* 1919% 
4- laittTprhau a£ Srmim Mgsia^ Eprgrjphic^ Cjiiiuuc4p 11.^ jod cd^ Beagflufc, 1945* 

Keogip P., !rm hi jutm/ Cikutfa^ 1914. 

Nkdermiyerp O- vim^ Ldjsdg^ lytj* 
Nieuwenkjmp, W. O. j,, KmuIvrfJh m4 Jata . ,• - BdM , etc-p ScrliiT, 1914. 
Oettd, F. D., Bxcmmthar at SdrmiiA^ A- S, L^ A. 1904—o^p 
OkAkuri^ K,, Utah fje iLuf^ gilded, Lnodunp 1904, 
PaLikcr^ F{.« 1. Rtpofl om ai J. R, A- CeyJcM] Bmnrii^ 

VoL Vni, Bo. it, 1B84,. 
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Paiictr^ H* t, Cm^w London^ 15^39. 
Pamenticrp 1. Lmi mmrnmwm dtt mfm dt I*. £, F. Eh O,, 

1. A MMih Kkmh^ dp Pkmsit fW. B £ F, E. O.^ 
duiTipitf Ju l?4W dSr Pam, 1909 And t^li. 

4- L*Art prtmframrrrnMa^ &. E. F. E- 0.p I5'i?>. 
j, JL^/ fAriHW AH Mmdi dt Tiwiaf, Ati Axbika, IV, 
€. Aftidtiffwti Etudes ^MwiqKm, vnL 11, Fuis^ t^xu 
7. 1*^ Jthm^ptimstf^ a ± F. K O., Xr, XXJL 

Feilint^ P.» t. nflr ii da B. F. F. Fp. Q.p U, ipai- 
i_ IWkfl iA^Sam.?/ ill A Mrf m Tn-Hma^^ Juukal led-Ait Letters^ ilL i jaU. 

PqTpc. W-C, And Sn^ V*A,p Tit sidp^ reZtj ^ Aiiidi£=f, J. R. A. Sc, 1898. 

P«rt, a W,, liilVJ Mctn. CDlnmtm Miucum, i* CotombOt 1915^ 
Ficris, R R, aad Emd^ur FruxAinj a JjJW, ]. C. E. R. A. S-* XXVU, No, 71, 
Pkjfte, C lik^ifuM JT#, The Hi^c, ifOT. 
Prz^lLnki, J.i La %xif At /'BAjp^rtAf /I/a£a, PAiu (MmsAc GumeiJ, 1913. 
Pulld, w-tf WnTf Ara dd Congr, intcrrut, di Sdeeax itotidie, Vll, Rofitt* 1901, 

nuim Rax, Eitt^ m fbi /trrMttffmrt ^ tht HmdujM London, ilf^. 

lUoc T. A. G-i I. BhmrmiT i/Hiifci MidraSp 1914—tv 
1. wf/fiffi iM L Ahi 3i^KV, 191$» 
|. rdkraiA, «r Mm. A* S. L, j| GaJciJtii* 1910. 

Rapsoat E- J-# ** jwVg Gr. t-fc Pla-, A-t S*t*tilmfgi tI^^, 
A. ediroif^ C#ad«:^ Cmbrkl^^ 

RavliiisciQ, H.t /w Ht 4^rikjt iimu 1^ fif ixfimttrtM */ hif/rn-Gntk nk w M# 

BwlsAf^ 1909, 
Res, A.p I. A mimxifrfy m tit StitJkjnsBt Mb, ViAagaptiin Diiuideti 1m A. Hm 

1907—ot. 

1. XouiA /jtJMJ JlniteH/... Bki^ijmh, ^ M«!«i3, i«94. 

j. C.tt«i«Jtpw <w»Sf!flfrf«, A- S. I.f Mailmi it^ 
4. Eitumfimi *t v'lMMiiMiJ, A. & A. Rn tjoj—d6 4nd ijot—oy- 
). (iwW/^ifftPir, A. S. L, Mtnirt*. 19^9, 
i. Bmli&tft mMufrhti t* tin GfAA^ittitp^ ^ad DurgSisfd* Mil mt A. S, 1., 

A. R., ijTo—<t. 
Rivoitm. R., Atthittttm* mwm/bv*!, MilwM>, 1914. 
Rodin, A., CwTOisiwwi^. A., liid Golouixw. V„ Sadptmt Art Aiaiiei, iTt, !>i»«» 

And Bnuids, t9it« 
RoUoradT, lf,tiMmi W arukt n J«w** ^tia, Qifofd, 1944- 
Ranf!Mf,G.P.,«fldJtt)fnhidl,H.H.,(>«Mtf^iWilW«4/Wi^ IWian, 190*— 
RtMigicr, V*, StmtUti dfnuttrtti tMmi N*«, B- C. A- L. 
SkJu. C. Dit MMdddaitrmmnb iaditu nd IndimsUMi, ww) eA, HciUti, 191}. 
iSthni, D, R.» 1. CwuMiibu at lUJmpand, A- Si 1-, A. R,» 1907-—o¥. 

1. Bjetaaativsi at Av^ttipa/v, A. Si L* A. R*, (9tj—141 
), Prt'Mniuatmiiiiia auMunm/i af A< S, A, Ri, 1911—14. 
4. Raddihl Uaag! ia$ffiptim fntm Srdaattit A. S. Li A. 190I—h?9. 
j. Citfdr H iht fiaddint mat«/Simath, Simk. T94J. 

Sohni, Di Ri, *nd Vogd, J. Ph.. Cfbdtgm Mtunm tf Andmatagj^Simiih, Okuiu, 1914. 

Stitnony, A., t. tW/nAtnr m Sm, London, 19x4. 
s. IXi fiiutilt du hiatmmdiiiia jCum/Amxf/, Jihrlk tn, Koftii, I, 19M* 

SindertM, G-, and Begg. T.* TjftJ ^ madiTit litdHa AUahaLdd, t9M. 
SwJur, Gi, t. iVjWJ MOtiiitmj e/"SHkim timpltt, RDptm, 10, 19x1. 



Sifiur« G., c- ^ Umfhi i* ROpam, 19—to^ 
Sure, F** Kmtf dti Mttn ftr/iisr, Berfb^ 191). 
S^vtii H.| I. Emmatimi m A-5.A. R., 1911—11* 

Ip Tif **H(i*fr /Ar 11/' flewV- ► Joiim, Laii Att^ 
y_mvirffy imlfriJ^ti hr Prmtmii Mcfii. A. S. 1.^ ri, 1916. 

Sutfl, J-L K.^ 1. Jai^ jEiMws fif/j^ 
1. T114 i/aJMi ^ Pjihpt Kii^i. ^ ^ MxJki/iialipm^gm^ Mm- A- S-1-^ tA, C^cuu, 1916^ 

Stuit^cfS^ V.| 4 dTi^mific a XmiJbif ^i|V« J‘ 
A, H..* TAf firVAWjp Ldndtm, 191 j. 

Sc^mnut, L.| £^4;^2EKi{7^ir at dtr n^dufJ^-wnJiMiiithtm Cifirrwwii^ Jihib. iJ. Kuuii, r, 1914. 

Sdakfner^ R A^ von, i« TiAr/Air imk^dfrimAffwm Imiimdm KmhgjmtM ftUBi, hj RiUtofif 

xnd. Lcindi;M3, iBBx. 
z. Ti^flnr^AffV BtddkmMitM l*dm * * Pctcnkirg, if^. 

Sdrnudt, 1. ^ir Aijfl, Berlin, 
*p Aw fCJmniffwM ^ b. Aufl, BexMn, 1910* 

Scboemikct, C F* W.* » 0«rj;p«^ dw Hriidlw^Aiaiif ^ Jmi, Soen^araT *9*4- 
SddetiBuka^ CtwrfiUmmt k PimwmMixt dw irmnvAW ^ Ai ^ 

Sum B- it F* Ik O,^ 191 j, 
K^ Dir BM^hr-ljr^fHih mm i^jr SkitfpiM^m As j^lMoadA-Ttxfitit ^ Mltl^ 

V^lfcrkiinde^ JV^ Hamburg, 191^. 

Sw, O. C.* mf ^ ClafcuctZp 1911. 
Semiiicr^ S., Wf HF-^^PiKP*w, Uiikn^ 1*96. 
Scwdl, A^ A jy$rim BjHpin London^ 1900 
SqvcBt R., 1. oriwa/ */ R. A. 5.* tllj. 

а. Jv^nr Bn^ftii/ krm^i mi rr/wi J. R. A. S.« 1195. 

ShuttlcwaTtbt H. L^ H-. Am imrerihii wnlai mmik Ajiwtttd m /i* aw^tm »/ fit BAwb C-Wm^ 
iV/rtmw/. Acm ntltnnUkis tvtL L F- tV. pp. 124—119, Lcidcii 1911. 

Silke, A.^ er GfotUer, G.* Li rdrsmi^ Auu l*4^m A. A. Iv,, 1. I, 1914^ 
Sunpion^ W_, 1^ Irniim Arrhmmt^Ttvn*- Rw?:^ firiddi AtthiUctip ri6i—61, pp* i*t—tB- 

i. y'tne^i^lln: llwd. if79—pp- 
y Ofjfim mMM/im A ImiLim iiai^Pa Zbkl. 1891, pp. 12^^— 
4. C^jm/ ^fAurwt la /jAv «/ iJi /ju£u AJjgjbmutms lt>uf. Roy^ teuf- 

Brhitk Af^iteeWy 1^ ^^94* pp« 9^^-p i9tR 
j. Tbr B/aUkfji Cmj ^^/ Jf. R, A* S., ifti, pp. 
б. Jaw ^ w^(3w m tfeiim Arshfircjm^ IkiA i4Si, pp, 49^71- 

Siiia, O., It CAwjf ir^iwt from tin fiJfS /e- /iif fitrinMfA rmUay^ Lar>ck)n i^tf. 

z. t Afi Mtktki4 VIL 

Smitb, G- BAphoM^i mi Nriv Yoiic, 191^. 
Stnidi^ V* A„ It TA JmMjiapamiwjhrmifftiikf Mf Afafiwnf, Ailihibidp 1901* 

a. hUstmy An im imita a®/ QjfiM; Oxford, 1911. 

1. Oxford Jjrjfeij ^ IkAm, Oxford, ^9x0- 
4. r/ 41b cd-* OsffKdi 19M- 

T^r mr f^Urniu Z. D, M. G.^ LXVf 191 
m/ ioar m ihr Itu^P$ vei]i 1, LfirKl4^, 196^. 

7. Sttiptm f/ Cr;i;A4, L 1914- 

Smith V. A*p And W,# /lasrwa/ stitimniifrwM JUmU J- A. S- B.| ifff* 
Smith, V. A.I, and ^ Peppe. 
Smithitw, J. G., AfAatimtiffA mibtfa/, LwwLm tl94^ 
Sohttiniitip H., Df^sikn, 190^. 
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D. 1- *r TflWf'f'BiAi. A. S* L, A, A-, 1907—0*, 
j. EmdihtiMt ^ A* S, A^p i^pt^—1=19^ 

Mt SMhff A- S^ l.« A. A.* f9&9~so. 
4, J mw ix lUumt^ J<7um. Bihir and Otim Rciiwtk Soc- V^ 1^ ^^19* 

i* Ifidf/»/»Pir# m /Ar Afa£/iw« 1910. 
Fiiiitft ijwi^j Ap-S. t* A, A.* 191»—fi. 

7* Afp, Rj&« a/ P4^4ir]piiinv^ A-S. I,, A. E., *9itf—t 

I. £±wa/Mfti M# 0A£itr^ A^S- i. A. R., 191^—14- 
9. ^ M fimi wf fimtr^miafrJktci A. S L^ A- R,^ *6. 

to, fTtrraniisj /r§m piii^pmifiii Awir^ from Niladd}^ A* S* A+ fU^ 1917—P** 1* 

II. T^ fiif^ *f ^xdriM hj/9^, }. fL A- S-, 191!^ 
li. Tit Bh£» C^piMfm^ y B. D. It 191^ fFot ^neihef tlUcof^iofi and dtiuttadM hf 

Snudi* SpoodOT and Kono^i Kc Aid- 11^ 191^ and XII, 1916J 

Tj- Tmpif « TirtMf, y il O. R, It ^9**^- 
Sti Kumira, SUptnfm^ cd. H. iioiiti. Towfidrum Sudiktit 5<m%t 1911- 
Stem. A*f Atfmt #« £dw» L A,, wol. XVH* il®l. 

t. ^ Xd^iflaAti Londno, i|m. 
|. rwsU a/ lAadcfi* ifO). 
4. /^n-wit/ iL^Aflda, ijMiduD* 1907. 
1. Mi Sw^^i^Ahi, A- S, l-^ A^ R,, *91*—ii- 

^ fjMMf */ DiJtrf Loalbii, t^ix- 

7. LoodDfl^. 
Sifreift, M.A.,mAd L, AMom/Bmidkff pMiMiAfitih fwtfi if £k TltearaW ftan 

Huang) . ^ 1911 ^ 
Stzzy|tov^)c|^ Jp« 1- Of^a/ S/dir IUjf, C^psig^ 190 

a. MMd ViihrwMdirmii^^ Ldpaig* 1917. 

]. Ort^r itff CJiriritMM ari^ Oxford, 
4. Ptr4m~lMAsK t^idsrMpi m arf in '*Tfac mltu^ncaa df Ifutkn an**, India Soc., Lmukm, 

mh 
DifMsiaiiriiM Jibib. aa. Kof»4 V9M- 

4- TAi wflirfa girtMww/Mff^fKm IfwWjfi aa^ j/wv, Yisatb. Or. Art, 19*5* 

StutCEihaim, W., i. Rjtittf^LfjyjiT Eaaw-Rdl^j « MOncheit, 1914—ij- 
a. &* flFJtf^Ar^yuuM^ TiriwiAf j;^ 1^?^* OpuTAi October^ 19^1- 

fukcic&ip^ jWa af/i-x^j, «t Cakuita lt*m. 5. B. R, voL XIII (h&^uko), Ch- IVp 

foci. IV. 
Swatup, Bp* fht fUdek tfOrtifs^ Ctutairkp 1910, 
Tagore, A, S*. t. VAtp^^ lar A/ Omwikmi fiimiiit mm Br^Ar, Paris, i^tt^ 

i« Sadd/^t aa «awj A h P#tann irndaw^ PaTtti t^aj- 
Takakoiu. Jp, >1 rvfvrd pftir hadd^t mi pFMiitad A md ih AtJ^ Ard^l^ (AJ^. 

671—491), bf KTitftf* Oafdni, t$f%, 
TakI, ^ iXMMtfik *f At tMtiUfi Xailof pamti^g^ Kokka, N«, 1919. 
TaSbof, W* 5p* a* Wada itmpk m At Paiy^, J, A S,^ 1901- 

Titanifha. kc Schkfntt^ 
Tkeo^, W., Nfcfer « , „ ijmM fimd m /Ar piwrA-wjprAt^ ^ liMufm * *,, Jip A. S, B.^ 

LIX^ pt. I. i^TOL 
Thormaiia, T^ H-, «a Jair/aiifiW ildihPDnci, 19a {:< 

Thonuon, D. V., PraUmjay mmr ax jnw HwAr Rflpam, a6g 1946. 
Turnoutj and Wijetuiha, L. Tix MjuhmwijNr, Gjlnmbcp, 
Vajbc (Vatt). R. V** Pfas&i fNIaik, 1914. 

n 



Ti* 1514. 
Vmttail. M. A Jmt. Lti irmpki Af iit tiauFfm ImA^JgMMiJi. (AimciaflciiL) 

{traj), Brnnl^r. 1911. 

Vtacf* H- P* /mua m Fm' bi *Th« mflueaca of Indixii iit”, Itiiilm Soe, 
LondoEi^ 

Vogel J- Ph., I. iMctiptJmf if a»m64SMt, A- S. L. A. A,, 
t. BudMUt tnapfmj/^ Etmtnt, A. S.L. A. R.. x^Of—04. 
V, liuttiMifnlptMfT, A, S. L, A, R.. i90j^-=4. 

4* /wmW W juiimmjftm Fstihfm A. S. I,^ A. S, t^^y. 
j, NtUf m fwjMKM/ ti A. S. L, A. It, lyM—oi wi 1^,_g«. 
€. Tit AUiimrj stM of A. S, !.» A. R, tiul loe^io, 
7. ExemiHimt «r Stiiti-Atdrfi, Ai S. A. R,* 1907—a«. 
I. Tit tmpAt/Ktbtfgm, A. S,!., A. R.. 
9. Tit Gtmitjtmirii A.S>1* A. R.. igo»-oj. 

•ft A'^lfe wvAip it trnim Sttiitri, A. 5. [.. A, R,. 190*—dj. 
11. p» xifw/* ^ ^ flwiwrf. 1:9^, A. S, A. R., 1909^10. 
11. CtttA^ tf lit Bimi AbiMw 4/ 1909. 

iy. Mmittm «r Allabahul, 191a 
T4. tchi t ihM "J*« A. s; u A i9to~ir. 
*V 4/ A^;*J^^wrJ, A* Sv 1,. A, R.. 1911—li. 
16, ri» Upv, ,WW/ft-4, A. S. I., A, R,. ifift—it. 
17. F*rtf -*«,**, Pfibr 

It. // ^4^ iHTf ^MdUarfie, fiiwJa uktiiiiica, ftril. t^tj. 
Ifi Nfcftf i« r4r NfrrnmA wirtfiFim/, Actq OficntiiEii^ Vbl, 1, 

ift Tit t^tw itiwm lit art tf ttiA* ttd Jmt, m 'Tlie iDflucBca of lnAi«n «t", Indii Sm . 
London, 191}, 

it. Atti^kt tfCitmiit 

*1. ^ttkMt mtmmnit t/KMffi..., A. S. 1. A, R,. 

Vogel J. Si^nl D, R.. Ctiai^ af H, A/wwxt, ^Aniavi^ tf £0tid, aionta, 1914. 
Vonsttch, E. A,. 1. tttr idliitdJitttijfit Kmuf m 5ttm. O. Z., V and VL 1016—17 

1. ftijauB, 191ft 

w'JST' f * Vpittmaf traJitm im thr art of Jmiia, RDpam, 1910. 
Artlokiu,.. rrmmmt « htaj;^^ J, R. A. 1894. 

BriiJrii.. «• "'fa “■ ^ 
4- ttihStimrKm mtf dtttpitnJ^ London, ipef, 
3. Rtpart M utraratimt mt VifaBpHirt, (kkutin, 1907, 

W*ld«l«nnb. G C^^Katua^Tm^, Ldpelg <19*,). 
W*Iey, A., Zm and tit rtiafim tt art. Londm, 19U, 
WiJtb. E H. C, indtanpantb-titriadithu, J. R. A. S, Volni™. I«idoo, tjx,. 
Wtrnet. L^do^ Japam/t ttniptw, tf ti, Jk*. ftrJtd. i«j. 
W«i, Str Gr* IWw itn" ff/ Cakutn, 1^04. 

2" S if™' drpttfffif mi Sjnam. Jiditb. K. prenB. Ktuuu,, p. ,9, 
^hei, W., Ihr SAfft^ du Qnwhntnmi im Ontat, Die Antilu I. loit. 

^ *■ ttittjp ^^dt ^Stadhtm tmia, LondoD ind Cikutti, 1916. 
*- Ctfai^ ofAt ttiu -mth Pai^A Mattam, Uion, CWbtd 191+ 

WuJj. Hakmtnhtia, itddMuittit mdliffnithff AriiittklM-mU }E^-en, 

t. Ik/^rin Off. and Sddatiini au dff j^awAig JH Ymn, Jkicl. 1924. 
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WHK tC.* Jokmmir in tut Kuest iks Jofcf Sozygowiki 
• Wios f ifxiji 

VixiJuctU TAf trmpits *f PtlMMtprt, Mem. A. &-1., <ii 
Yzenmnu J* W., ft htmmjtrji tp dhr Album Keirt, Lddo3,f.^90|. fip. ilfC 
Zimmer, H., KmUfirM amd im tnditftn kmstidii^ Berlin, 

jaURKALS AND SElirBS. WITH LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS. 

Acn Lciilcm 
AieluKieiln^ijat Survey of CcyInfLf AnmuT R£|ioft»» OjTumHo (A- S, C.* A* R.)« 
— CokHnlro (Mem A. S. C.), 
AjcJiAcolugies-l Survey df IiuIih (Aii.S-1-] 
— Antiiial Repom (A* S. U A- E.) Qlcuit*. Ntiic tlwtt ceferenm m m Firt it Haiw 

oflicrwue ttMtc± After ih« yw 1919 only emc mwi- 
— Memoin (Mc& A. L); 
AtChneotognl Survey of Ktifoti (A, S. K-}^ 
An Avitka, Ei^ii. 
Artilmi .^ibc, fklknu-Dimka. 
Arts Ardn^Dgic Fitk (A« A. K.). 
AU* SUjflT, I^ipEJe- 
BhhluitliA Imlio^ Cakum. 
Iktiledn of the Muicum of PLoc Arts in Bmton (M. A. BuiL). 
BijIffHifi Jc I'Ecolc fru^lie <rHxirfiitc^Hentj Huoi {IL F- E- 
DulTctia efc U <]jMitmJsimfi irchdrJo|Haoc dc Ttmlo-Oiinc, Ptrk (B. d A. Ly. 
Btitleiift of the 5cbi>o1 of Ofioittl Stoditsk London [Bk S. O. S.J. 
Cikutu tlfiJveftky, joutml <jf the Dtpartmcni of Letteri. 
C^btiil^c fIwtofy of IndlA (C H- L). 
CeytcKi Journal of Scttoce [C J*S.)# 
f^olttmlkbi Ufiivcfiitj’, Imfo-lnoiaA Serfei- 
Eplgnphii ladki (Ep< tad.y 
Epfj(nphin Ztybmka (Ep. 2lc|.J. _ 
Gnmdmf da lndi>'Ariid>oi Phllok^ und Alicrtumflltutidc, Stttsifaurg mud Betiin (Gi. 1-1, 

PH. A-X 
Ifamtd Orimol Setki (H. S.). 
todiio Amknuiry (L A.). 
Jndtait An* Leifctk Loadofi (li A. L.^ 
Indliji llbti>tk!A] Quarterly (T. IL Q.}. 
Jahrbuch dcr iiiithclicn Koo«t> Lapzig (Jnliib. »+ Kvort). 
journal a9»tEC|iie^ Faiij (J, A.). 
journal of Indko An and lodimry, Lnadnn (J. L A.). 
jeunuk of rhe Bihar and Oriw Ttecarch Socktyp Pitna (J- O. R. S*), 
Journal of ihc Royal Atitiie Sqcicfyi Lrmifcn (J» R. A. Sjy 
Ji>iTnBi] of the Royal Aatatlc Sodwy# Geyhsn Bnneii (J^ Cl S. R- S.J. 
journal irf the Adatk Sodety. Bengal Q. A* SlR); Metnnln, do. (Mem. A. S. B.)* 
Journal of the 1Vn|ab HUiorirat Sotkiy Lahotc (j, P* IL %y 
jourrul tf the Sbni Socleiy^ Bangkok, (J. S. Sj* ^ ^ 
Mdoioim arehdotogiriuea puMkka par rEcnlc FringiiK dlBairemc-OtJcnr (Mem. ardi, 

IL F- E. a). 
M^moirci canocmant TAik oiieBialCi Parii (Sf. C- A* Ck}i 



Mtianin tlie CtOomho Mwum (Mem. C ii). 
Mjr»K A(t;Ki«4(^<ai Senes (M. A. 5,), 
0»ti*Utnclie /eltechrfft'jO. Z.). 

CVidbei^Q^g<e Damn in McdHiiiuhch-tniJie: Rippontit, ^mria (O. □ R*np,) 
Rctim! Am Aiudques, Pirit (R. A- A.). 
ELfipjn, Cilcutu- 

Tiidjchrift vnor IncOieSe Tsel*, L«d- « VdfcmRtmJe, K. B^tiviusch Cen««d-n 

Kunt«ftmWeirnjchi|iett, Wdievj«Jat(Vert,att Kiinrtia»Wet,V 
K ■ Aftsng CuliHje, L^m (Veatfe. Or. An). 

Zettsthtift det (kundicn mufjtcnlJjxiMchca Gcscliichidt, Lripry (2. D. M. C.). 

INDICES AND SIB LIOG R A PH t£S. 

fEa>ic fnii^e d'Eitrtwe^JricW. Inde* to Tours in Tome XXI, f«. 

Camhdiige HUiocr of lidis, vot 1, (C. H. 1.). 
CoqQiaiMWiutiyi A. K., tf tinbm err* Botinti, 1^1,. 

M •*«««« BiWif.R«phy oflndien juintwg, njEr i!»« Mighil. 
EUinogRphisck Museum, r.ad«n. KaU^, vol. }, Xe£i%ii Ar Mthilak, 
Gucrinor* A., £uur A I^ri», 1906, 

t CrfArfrtof iltodWkipe/. P.m, .jxj, pp. tf9-in, 
Indiui Afidijtiify, todes. vofa. 1=1^ BofnI«r. 1911. ^ 

Boston ,9*6 (Indian L. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATES' 

PLATE I. 
t, Scituc oTIL lUAJi, fiEmn MohcnJo-Di^T Litnciloiif. lodcnSuixicdan^ (hitd niilliiJiJiJiim U. CL 

PLATE II. 
£—fi: Sals Oft pLtqiia mhh wicmt dcvbci ind plctogfi^ilik Sciifrt., fnm M^aheojo- 

Oanx Pilcncc. [ndo-Symniiii, third tiiilknniiini & C paj|C^ 4^ 

ip with Itiia^Kd hyUstH indli 
bull; 

4, with bolt 01 **unktrnir^ 

with ekphsm; 
^ sscred Fiemtwith Ammil facvli With [oof; ncd^ Attached ID the ttem. 

See pa|^ 47 note l 
7. Ftiutd«t ikdi otw heauL Cate apitat idid" lit j^Vir* Eifly sevtndi ottivty A. D. 

bill ■ TOf DJ3€lCfl£ dfDUl. See {4gt T l. 

FLATH rii. 
tt Vak^L fmn SEsnagaf, now ha ih« Itidkn Muaeuin* Calcnum. Sandstone, i* f\ MatuTxn 

ckT tUdcf. See pa^ iti. 
^ VahlAp itOOi f^kham, ddv C i in the Mathudi hCtuictLm. FuLkhed landlt-wc, i’ B'L 

Alaiiiyi or oldciE Sec pag» i€u 

PLATE IV* 
10. A !wy«i tcec fcptmnteil as a jkMiiif abtitidincc^ cticloscd hj a {tkltcad tail 

and thing fmen a tqwt nikd hc^ and pnohahlf 1^ oplitidof a monaUthic pUkr. Froai 

Besoagit# flow in the lisdian Mtacum, SandihWt %**. Maur^ or 

^ pago i7-4ii 47- 
tl. Ekphiittp fttmxihtbk^ fonnhig put of the foct at DhaulL Kapk Dhtr^, OfiiaL The 

rock is cn^nved with 00c of Aioks^ Fotincot rock4dkts- Mantya, ca. 1^7 B. C. 
ij. Lkut-cipiktal (otlgiiialEf sumunofaed hf ■ Wheel oC the Law /^DAiarjva^eaLha/t ftom 

the Aioka eoltmnt ae Slndib. erected 10 contmemotaie tbe Pp^ehing of ibe Ftni 

Scntioo, DOW A t in the Sirtsitb MuscuitL FoUthed Cbimir tajidscoDei -f hy t* lo^i 

MaoTTa^ between 14a aad iji B>C See page 17, 
1 j« WoDU icdiiuDg; 1 man fuming herp relief from Bh!|L SaDditaoeL MauiTi 01 

Sec page lOp 
14. BuE-oipita] of an Ajobm oohnoni vk. ooe of the two meted at Rtntpuri^, HrhBtg 

DOW bt the todkA Mtmmi* Caknna. Fcdbbcd QtimOr tamktimu MaiUT*. a. 141B, C 

Sec pgea ti» 

PLATE V. 
lit Fragment of a cdJd&sjJ male %U[c« Yakp oc kmg, ftom the b*dt, from Baiex^j near 

Pitkbam, now C a| In tbe Matberl hfoaenm. Sand^cuie, 4*^ 3*^ (tbc hcigbE df the 
eonipicte dgorc woold bate b«o ahooi iwcfrc feet). Maiuya m older- See |agfe ij* 

■ Mcaigtemeou are gitoi bi im xml Incbei. Wbcrc cudjf one dimeroJoD la glvcii« it 

lepreaeota Iht lieigtit of ihe objccL 



Wingi^ mruil^g «ia i f^ini ^ifh. ^fredded tcTrafoktn. ^tsur7«f1 or 
tildtrf, CanpMc iIk pad-frifl/^ lirtGclct ind 17* iW fti^k wKti figons t1» |t. 

See pti^ f^i iAt |t 
17. Cttrf-bcircr, firiizi ni>w k tb« Muieiuo. Pt^ohed Oumir »nd»tonc^ 

Muit^A OE Sec p%p^ 17 

PLATH VI. 

A 1,1 MaIc belli (mm Silroltbp now in ihe SimlEh MoKtim, Ptdliheel Qiurtir naniHtoiac^ t^. 
Mtiiryt or Sec p<}^ 

1^ MkIc Itnd ffonv Simith, now In the S4inil4ii] MnsenuL Pulidieil Ouijiir undiiuciCf 7 
M^urji 4K See pi^c 

hfiad fiomJdaihuci- Mcjttted red uncbliw, Maoiyi urSn^gn. Autliji7r*i coUeettem* 
See 10. 

±1. Nfik he«l £iom Miuhvirl {(mgm/mtlr Mtuded red inmUtonc. Mrnutfn «i SuAp;^ 
See {H^ 

3£. of 4 chlld^ rmnj PitiJi|iyitn^ Buitiidi scBmiomi. Novin ilu* Pjia4 ^JU40Ji9U 
Moddkfl fcmDolti. M«Mrpn. Sea piflcft 19, it. 

13. tfrad irf * womiR <w godd^ fittm MAtiitni^ iwiyr 3.4 LA the Mutcum oTFinc Aria, 
Boftoru McMkIkd grey tcEnemrj^ iH'" MmirTt or olikr. See po^e 10, 

PLA^m Vlt. 

14’ 54^7*. EdkflirA/nTi. BhijI, wa* eod of vmndih, kftofccU door. CnHj ScepAj^ 9^* 

GdiitliihorA^ydliguEi^tcikf^j^Vif, Bii^i4pOf)»ciwn wdJ oTvEfindihi pil»Uf uotlMlcfb 
£im^i. See paj;c 

d>. Ffioc witli J winged bone, bricne ind fcnulE ildcf tiilngj iitjrrupv iiguitJL, aad 
buili. relief rM i^d of vcn Adil], fidow tire pUutHi cotitinuoiij with 
tower kfr lund portion of it^rc it- fiiily &uiigm. See ij. 

PLATE Vnj, 

17* Imln^ ndkf M Ahi)ip wcai end of remulib^ rj|^t of cdl door, itguic 14. 
EiELySi^^ See 

PLATE iX. 

il. Fi^ide of tht Lqmu care, Biribar flilk, itoif Bodkgifi. Mtgf|m. See pge it. 

pi^Adc of BbifA* ihowiflif tbe mEjciobfhk itips within, StaAgit* See pge iti 
(O. Fa^tidi of MinmcxSi, JtLooiri Lme fine ceofwiT' B. Q See pge 19, 
|n IFifule of mr{7it4ull» Kilik Mid-Eru centufy Sec pgc xl. 

PLATE X. 

31—IJ. Ci/rp.hdfcs Ei^n ind Karb: 

M- Inferior of Asr/ju-hall Ekdii- ci. 171 B.c* See {nge 18. 
jj. Ea^BiJe ind ffte^ piltreer it the fmuli cm! of die rcnndidi« Be^iji. C&niprc the btiJl 

with Egute tj(_ o- 17 j B. C* See pgc ^8. 

>4. Interior xii foi^Aallf Kf rbg. ihoving origtisAi wooden fAi/£i ibore ihe fiMMiolithic 
Lae fim am^tf B. Cl See pegti il* 19, 

51 - Part of tcsecA, imJ fifick tn tte Temndibr KirH Late fine eemufy B. CL See pge 

PLATE XL 

56- Fricie In the upper mmf of die ICha^giri, Ottaal. Ct. leo 8- f- 
Sce pgc jS. 

l7~*jSL Term piUii fetlcff^ Btilibui aridl BnuEnai^, Nxgodfa SnriF Suh|^, ceiiy 
Koond cOTuty B. C S« po^ |t, 

J7* Yak^, Batunnltl. 



Kufcrt Yikfif Bhiihui, 
j9, Cul^kdkii DfiTnH, Bhixiut. 
46, liuin In the fo«n oF iJk ilrtlitniij isnti. ijutinj! pHtir ttethcaiEd by a king NJgarftra 

ot tjuttit Bndhifzyi. Ca. ino B. C Sv pa^ *, IN¬ 

FLATE XIL ^ , e ^ ^ 
Rclkfv BhirJiut^ Hw tn the Indinn Muscom* Ctkiitti. SuAjfa, eiTtf ^ecniia 

cettney B. C See pagei i». if i»ote »» *9i »J* <7 4, 4*, t*. 'S'4< 
41. Bodlii.»brtJK of Slkyi Muni (fSautun* Boiblhi), *ifh inscription in BtUtva dufic- 

"IJA^pmw inAyw M«ii* ^ * 
44. A with »liM pUJ". trot^iippert, P^rfM DhySm niniog Bowea^ *«J two fin ^Bit. 
41 TlwTotbiw^ntlk of ihcBoiWIis ertihaiied in the uanplc of the Bocl»(it»eitp«ioni*'.fMiS**»- 

iWJW') in the heiTcn of Iwlm, heiMe Hk pUiaof UtegotU Ooiwiptioo '* Wtjqf^a 
with tfaneen bt ihe foeegrauitA 

44. Dtmw ot woEihi|ipci=i. 

PLATE XUL ^ 1 ^ 
RelkBp BHiiimLp Now in the tndLm MsMcnm* SuA^ tAiiy 

century E, C See prga it, fr* JJ* 4i* 1“. <»■ 
4j, A rwCHfiotied Ssimm*-rMkkM thrine. ^ 
46. podhi-^hjinc, ^ Biwitlbi, KiikucwwJi^ wcih na ckph*m 

pilUTf tad w^rthiftpen. - 
Fngmicnt of ^ qdiode of the l^wiiaK/arm lie gi’^K 

of the eiephaftt Janturi. r i 
4I. Pillif with tiBg t)fl **> dtphAi3f4 w^th ittjcn^kiitr, lifcc lie \ndn ifrUiip w ftgurc 
4f. Ltaeu* medillioa m fn™l hnul, ftom t mMg cresvJwf, 

PLATE XTVa 
»o. The jpest No. i « SUtd. « culMged in the lemnd Junl fan chihhk* »- C. 

aiut now reiwttd. Sc* pages J4 (f* *i rf- e 
11. Rcfaf* on one of the only »Ufag piiUn eemuqr B.Q5«p. j». 
11. Rdicft on Qoc of the IttCf ailing piUsa of centuir B, C See pi«e j?, 

PLATE XV. 
jj. The iWfih Py-tH, Eitly fttn eentuty B. C 5« pigo 5*^ 

PLATE XVt. „ ^ . ,4 
f4^fSlftd, detiil*. «nly S*** ocniwiy E C See pages ij* *7 no'C 4i 4>> 

14. The cut SWei. deaU showing baelet 
,t. Bodlti-*hmie»tfcttilfn3m«ttWt,Sa*d' Whhd«botory!nicr(|n««ifaBtiIinilchs«ctt 

WoirWppen *t ihwni. SSild. Phit of a twcMtorini (atilioii icon befaw. 

***^7 waring mnk end dM, with emblem of ftfe fah « the ** 
fr^tuihna; now «. eel k ibc Mn*«m of Fine A«. Boston. Moulded ttd .«»- 

eotn, Maurjs or Suftgi. See pngc ». ■ ji .„4 jjl.« « 
5l, Monolitbie piUw. with the figom of * Y*W « *™" «“«"« wd dhiff. « 

lUlmn MiMilfsipBr Dbtrkt. SuAgs. See page ji. Cf- Manhall. 1- ^S-1*- _^ 
15. iSuKle ailing p+ll«. with e fi*u« of. wciri^ 

by . dwitf Yika. from MitfaiiL now J * >« the MeUuiti M««uni. Bed suidttoftt. 6 t . 

Pint cctitniy B. C. (f> Cf. pge 6j. . 
6o. Goddess, twJune (?)> wwing *aaie lod dte/L From ItoMin. Tcttacon*. , MsurTSi, 

or Suhgiiu See pi^ ^ 



Dttiil frirm t Sim in i fftur huncti dunrvt, wuk ^cITwk: 
4tcbi:n cl4if*cllrni; the prwen ttf {Urkfi»t ib<vvc^ tbt pan nl ■ ihdnc^ wnh //'ire/Av 
tjTvk^A nil ihc iltar* uippujtrJ % three YmIm (jkt-cdlcd Atlinlci). EkNihf^t^ Smd- 

«tnne, tX i» li, C Set pfjes Hi ^T- 

(ii_ SoHi^ikd plijc}uc'\ fpjind it ihe Kumrihir tite^ Pwti* (lUiiliputn), rcpfWBt- 
in^ 4 ^rd^ht^cdgitd lemplc; ^kh KJuir^tdil inacr^taiwi, P*tiia Sty»!timp Pfo- 
biWy nf PiA|ll> uitf firti or wnnei century A. Set lo,iJ| 
ertd SpOufict^ la; and Konov^ a. 

PLATE XVI IT, 

6j Yttia, Fooiii ISviyl* Gwiliif mm rit the filuicuiti *i G^Ubi 
Siiiditnoc^ lifc-flikc. PlfiH miiury B, C. See pujge 

64. Kufini fated m a lioiiiH^tKroac; with ■ £^c^^alnr en^tmved mi U?c frofit ^ the 
pcdesbil. Ftniti Mjuhurtj. now tn lite Slixhufi MumirR. Red wiiittone. Second om- 
tury A, D. See pa^e Gl. 

6;. Sotuc of Kiipfbi, FtiKfi the Mic lUc, Mithuif^ now in ihe Mothuxi Muscunii. Red 
tanditonc^ Y 4'\ K«ty itcmd ctniyty A. D. Sec 

r^miurflmetnim vicH two^med! fepmcntitinn nf Sivi. In pita t.t Giidknalkii]. 
Fnlkhcd Y Ftm ccnnjrj E. C. See page y^. 

h^ndi YtMi Pitna^ now in the Ptim Miucunu Pnliihtd ft(tne« a*. 1'. S«nfid 
ecBiUfy B. C Set p*^ ry, J4^ 

^1. ijqn^jr, v'kh fncit^amtcd fijfurt of Slvt. EY^cntly linai Maihuri. FotmtrTy In 

Maokin of I Aoninc Rcncnl^g. Seoaiut century 0. See page ^7. 

FLATF. XIX. 

6^ KcpmcWiinn of m «cmpk» detail fiom b tvifhig pllkf. Pfom Mathuti, now J m 
lo tile Uuthurft ^fiuemxL Reii ^nri^mne, a_ t” Ity 9”, Pint or locond fcntury A, D. 
S« paget 48, jf, li. 

69 A. HcpleKBtiitk>d ofi il^Quden^A6iPw-triitpk^dGtiJlfit^ a /aam ircbilnvci FcomMilhnH^ 
now M I in the Sfarhuri Museuai. Red tanchtcine^ 7H*^- FInt or icctimi century A. D. 
See pfict Hi 2*5. 

70. MedaUion of a railing cmat-lwrf itHJwing ■ fiodhkrempfc of uni^iic rjfpe* bui like the 
harmiAd from Bbldnitj 6gurc 41. Frfim Mathtiri^ now 44*96 in the .Murcum of 

Fine Am* fiomrtu Red tanchtunc* 9"= Scmtid century B, C See page !|- 
7!. Jiina a itt^ v^m p|ai(Ljc. In the centre a Mated Jica, Tuimurndcd by four 

trintiu tyrnholii above and below the Eight Aytpkkiui SymMfi {Affammlfj^yt nn 
the JeTt a pilkT wJth a S*Mm^akka capita!, on the right« pOW wiiTi an eltpharit capitd* 
Brihml Iruciijithifi out clued Fftmi the Mathufi, now in the Lucknow 

Museum, Morded red mmljlOiKv probably fint ermury A, D. See pagea jy, yen. 
71, JaiiKt dcdtciicd by the ecmitcsan lonydliblki at tbt '’Nigaihinim 

Atnhata^vtans**^ or shrine uf the Nirgnntha Sainti; with Biiiitnl hucriptHKi no^ 

The sUb reptcrentt a j/Jp# wirii high cylindrical dtum^ iramlbig on a h^b buemciu 
and ipprepacbcd by nept leading umlera fvr^ m the ctrouniambulitinn pliifotm. On the 

side oT iht tniciiient are represmted two niches enclimtlg a mak hgutc wtlh a child^ 
uicl a femak, I^aciuig agiiiht the drum are Vakfll;* like ihotc of the MithiLtd raitmg 
pUkrt. Above, two outfe dying bgorca tnnng aa abns-howl and i clotlw 

Wfirihlppirtg* amt iwosa^#Ar« winged^ '^hh bird feei, otfciing Rowen and a gM land; 
i&Mw AiAi and bon piLLan at the «do. Friim Mathurl^ o«w r in the hlaihuri Micmint 
Moukd red witbtchDe* a* 4"^ liy t" 9^". Eml qf the fmt ocniury B. C See page* jy. 
44 note 1 



PLATli X)£. 
71. R.ilins pUkr, womnn *ot) ciiilil. HfKifher wmtm peerbe <5*cf • cumin hchinif; itic 

child h narfiWfi fitr itie f«iTe u-hieh tbe wuni*ii li'jMi- !'»*«*» Mtthuti, nivw J it (n 
tlic Mithurf Sbiwfalfioc. j'j". Finr or piccunil wmuTf A D. or jlifihily 

ciHIcr. See p*K®» *4. €|, 
74. Pilfaj. jn the round, cnmiiiififi rrf the fiKsiie/if - fetimlt; Bffuw, pnHi.hly wp^cfliirtg 

AtiundwftJ fttiidlJ»|r on kUMi (!(»'*«» iprlnfiinj; fttMTi m Jtluhulir j*!; « the iBieh, 

xpr^yt Ilf lotwt rise «(i rtic fijU height oT the pilUr Fn jh the JsifliJpui niouod. Muhifii. 

now B *5 irt the Ludinov Mtweto&n hfotilcd reJ inwhiiuie. j' tw'/i" <■ '■ t® '• Fiftt 

«r attF -WKid ctfttufy A, D- See pii{M ft now ), U. iio- 

7j, Tontft hweket, ViM. « Vriwilii bwioih »t«c, eml lunpottnr t»y «n elepItsiM. 

The figure wear» • ifibrf. ih* '****** ojih the figure 
ifiKtibed with the tame CiilshoU Dcitti «i Bhiihut, feme jy. Fw.in ibi: Ksfihlt! 

nii, Miihuri, nnw J 191 In the Luekonw Muscua. Red aniittonc, 4* i" 

Flta 01 mxoikI eentuey B. C. See paEc (U 

74. Rclitf fegmem. Abw*, male figtitm ourfins s htivy oriwnMit«l inU. • rwtif of 
GandMnui below, two *e«^c^ pioliably from 1 /ifWfie. b«i nor wcmihcd, Fr-rin 

Wt 10 rlghr, apparently * eohrs, an h»nfcd tocif-^i-ircd aMStK.a man with two batkm 

Mttdtfd to a ytthc. • file aJmr, and * wattr vewcl then a domed rrW 
aioetieMiiU of pi»( and ilwich dividing the tcencs, then a ijrntrp «f feet 

in a todtj lantbespe with two ittm; then aiwiha hut, iiml the bc^buitng «f 1 third 
Kent, with the ojne ot snotha barfed man, ProhahJy from iHe hmenwrii of a mull 

ittipt. Now 1 4 bi the Mnhuri Murcuin. Red saruhtone, 11" by !*■ F*"* »e«otid 

Mttury A. D. 5« 

PLATE. XXl 
77, Railing pillar teprmentirg a lay wotabippa nr femot, wtthJnn« fln^ ti. tbe fii«d 

Tight hand. .Mottled red lamUtnne. Prom hfathLiri. now B *« m the l.uefcoow Mu^ 

tcum. Pint w atly aectmd ceniuty A. D Sec pa|S» it. <>4' 

7*. Railine pitlar. Bodlfeam* (AvaWritriTat.); the tight hind in Irft 
bddiog the Yaw. the Dhyim Buddha Amitlbha in the hcaddi«s. protiablT the 
carltot low™ ca«npfc of tWi koooBfaphk feature Frtwi Marb.irS, r«.w B >t In the 

Uicttiow Miueum. Monied md aanditorte. Fitai Of early wAad emtory A- U S« 

pagei 17. 4j and cf. % t7 t' 6" x 10- sr iq”, 

79, (Utllnp pilbr. Bodhiatiw (Maltteym?). with ahiven hmd and w«J^ a n«b^ 1^ 
dtetf; talinpcd halo arul umbodla; the ri|.ht banrl n 4*Af?a -feri. the kft boUing the 
mmt** Yaw. rtom Mathwrl. n«* fl tj in the Lncknow Mownm. .Mntiled red rtmUmne. 

First or aarty Kcood ectiuity A- 0. Sec prm tb. fil- 

*o. JHllir. Bodbiaatm (Wabteya?). irarinn emwM, Ickcb. teaif and 4*rt. the rtfiht ha^ *n 
jmtfe# tfe left nsaiiiB on the Wp. Defaoed Brnhnu imeftpnoci. From Maihgr*. 

nu» m the ‘ptaimylvinia UmYctsity Mmeutn, Philadeljihia* Mottled ted aamlatonc, 

Finr or iccuncS ccutui^ A. D. 
iTaintiCTT «f a lailmg pillar, wnman unfet aA*a tire, a cUld at 1«t bicatf, a iratilt tn 

hw left hand. Mubuft, now F 16 in th* Matbnrf Muwum. Mottled red jandnone, 

I* w* 
Bach of a part of a imdnpk im-RC of a Nlginl « «uWc p>ddt3». raiYcd m towjeUrf 

with an rtfebt tree in ilow«. with a mpiirrcl on the wcaj. From Maihuid, now F 1 m 

the Maihuti Maaeom. Red lambtoiK, a' f'^ feemtd temoiy A. D. (?) 

II 

Ux 



Pl^^TE xxir. 

I|i. Bodhixatm ($q dmigmlcxi ba tlie ii^nptkKlX .MonE, the Buddhi, in 
mnwfic robct; be^ the mf^fa jp|Mtcfitlj btokcti imy, rifj fiignkoiti 
tbfiw tktt tbc d|[hf hvd railed In nWhj th? kA v%xu\ clcndicd mi tht hip, 
Auppmtinj* but not bnlilFng tlir mhc\» lirung Unst bcrwen the Rst- Tht Itcad k c^fhc 
was i^rpcu eiieiUiiatoii^ Duor mlwMitluiriscpIpitff^^iiwJi*^^ 
niUnji; pOUn jnd Dcdiotfd hy BdU- Mitfiiitl niiiiufjcitiJi:, »« up gtr Simiib 
it| Ai jmmt B (i) 1 m th£ Simith Mnietim, Ret! safuktone^ I' i $« ptgcf isJ, ftp 

PLATE Xmi 

*4^ Bodh»2ttYi (40 dcxlgmicd in the mtiiptkm) pe^uinihl^ Muau tbt BmMhj, 
viih ibivcti licid, ipial icilbped lixbv B^dhi fauiillg flmrwx, 
fci^cd oci Ji Uun fbrone; twn otteodanti wjib ixKtiptior in BtHind chAtictcn^ 
itDf dilcd, hut iiaajjnx to chat, of f T!ic tight hand \n tiic Irff un thf 

knee^ notckndlcd. Fftjni the KaEri mounJ^ MathuiLi nov A j tn tlic Mmihurf Muwtim 

EMtlj MKood fxnmif A D. Rtfd uncbtoiic, r j K"'- S« pgc* 4(1^ 17. 

Ij. Buddha or *^Bodhl»ttvi*' limilarco B/^urc but baa porffectiy pieacfvedL The attmiiot 
oil ifae proper ri^ kildi m and mim (epie*rttE lodfm, right hood m a^ieu 

the IdV no the kuce^ deochcxi FfPin Mjulmii, rvom Jrj. 4^7 in iKt Miucum of 
Fiiic Am, BoftotL Mtvttkil red landitonc, 1* 4%*** Eaiijr wood crotury A* Dr Set 
pftgci 11^ jU, 17. 

as. The Jairta TTithaifakif* PlrivinSthi protected by the Ni^a Dharaoendn- Type *bc 

umc ai thji of £gi4re( #4, i^p Finm ihc KaAkiUlTFAt Mathuri, fujw | 19 in the Lucknow 
Museiinu MdCtkd ted HfuhiKic)^ >*4 -H f *oVk">« I' f Dtie fim «cadf wttitidcentury 
A. D, See pi^a |q^ jy* iS. 

#7i- BodhoatiT'a or crowr^d Duddhii, AeaiecL f^c right hand in the feft uo the 

koce. Ooe of wo /mtpdm pracrrcd above; pan of t gioop of funding figurra 
ill monaioc robe) cn the piopcr rigbf* eadi vuh right (mud faM am! lomc object 
hefd ki the IrfL Rcliel', ptohaldy freuw the K^oarc Ixiacmem of 1 F.iridetilJy from 

blithuri, ii piesaoi Lo the pci»mloii of Maati Taimaiika^ New Yodu ^f01 tied ted 
uodimnc, h^ght about t' 4*\ Eaily recond cenrury A. Dp Q'. pago so^ note it 

Tfi mile and %- yf. 

PLATR XXm 

«ip The aimMifi TEliquaryn Ftgwe of Buddha on the kfr, tu*o woobippm cemre mnd righL 

GokL «t with grmi. From Bhnarao* Afghiaistiii, now la the Brttuh Muxtirm Early 
Ikil century A D,? Soc page) j 

The Kanaka rclkpjary. ScMcri fumbatc Buddha ihove with two vorthipperaa htod 
of toijtid the flange of the th]^ Bcoirt hearifig a gariifHJ hdow. with 1 leared 
Buddha ia the emtre; iiubaJ utioipriiM. MetaL 7¥i\ Ft™ Ivam^ka'a rdk towtr 
ar ShahJi-fci^phetL dow inthcIndiinMuioiin^Calatna, Second ^ner of keciHui ocfttofy 
ApD See page) jo, m.H- 
^fanduig Buddha, one flf the hctt GanJhlnn caan^les. Fiatn irimbyi whli donniV 
ioscriptux] jn i‘'kham4rhl chascteiip, noc daled. Blue iLttc- Uokrtfiwn ffutrcje^ ftftw ajt 
b) ihc Lahore hluMcum* Tim ecniory A D*? bee paga jo* ami Voge!, j 

PLATE XXV* 

Relief ilah from the base ctf a rjtfjaa^ with smtic) from the Budilha'a life. Above, fliche 

rcpfcseoiiog the section of a halL with the Buddha ptwhin|r the flnt scnnofi 
tepftaented in the peditneon bdov, vaijoua other kcos; at the ba^e, Uft, the Gift 
rfflowlH and the Firinirri^ Blue liatc, Gandbiia. now in the Ait Imtiiiiie, Detifdt 
Late lint wxtutf AD.? See p^ f 



PLATE XXVI. , 
Jdinhi. Oft tbt left i ^luB with ■ putic in hu ■ i*-4tcT in nu left 

Ittntl, pwthwJi^ f™'*' ■ ll”'‘ '*^'* •*»•!*'■ »Tm; in the 
centtc »1k wk ri-»uih pwriticil tu cut tbc lTgwci« it Utfaft^iin Htiddlii: righi. tb« 
wa<t yowh (•ffitrinn Itaii rt a ccpci for tlic tttwidhi'* fert; DlfmAkm 

BuiHlii on thn riHlit. The me of towtntiott* raKminn it animil in <jtftdhit*ii irt. 
Oindhifa, piwtmr (Huttiofl unhODWci. (MitciJate, l' 4",.G*ntDiii». totnewlat Indimijiwt, 

Kctiru) ebfttury A, O S« pngc* Tfl ff-. 45>- 
91. VtJJMitr* /jiiaii. the stfi ^ the «a«l etepfuitt «< Jifliiutt*. Tbs elephuit ttiih -n 

invmUni holding « eii** to W* left b««d *nd nidntt hk tight la « gcjtun: of reipt^ 

It crncigifiB fmai it* ciiv Kiuc, Tht Jioilhktliw. nlitibiiie, with lUkt ciirTy hwt bol* 
iu tntnk in hh left h*nd C« ih OgitfC 47 ft«n BbSeliut); the finhl land, which should 
hold tbc water 'iwel fuKU which w*i«b poured in niirtcatluft of gifL b ootmig, md 

only the fobt of ihfi hriliaM^i nseijnem <m ihe e*iT«ne Wt- Qfi *Hc tight 4 
Oirtmhiui ptlanter wkh * Muied Huildh*. From Gandhirt, unlcnown iiii^ now *1-4^7 
in the .MuteOTt* of Fine Art*, Bmton. Bloc tUui. 11". GindhiTifl. IndUotted, woood 

cenutry A. L>. hec pagn (o, ;i note t. 149 Gf. fig-4a- 

PLATE xxvn. 
94—97 l^JOf Buddha typet' 
Mou] of Huddbi. wrj finwing kekt, eJitr^e pfnminent, putt Htlkaiiiic iiyk. Soutee 

unifitown. now in the Motwnt of Fine Ana, Boston. Blue lUte, jy*”- Ftni eenluiy A. O. 

rx fig.49. See paget)«. it.fa . . .1 * . 
Mc^ of ^^odl1isattvi^ appirrtitlr AittJokitrf««. with Dhylnl Buddirt m beaddtesf. 

SiMtee unkwiwn, iww in the Field Mumum. Chkago. Blue tlatfr Firat cetirury A, D. 

»^d type oF Frhr Bab*i SfrnSth Boddhiuttva ffig. Sf}, Ffom Muhui^ 

now in the MoMum of Fine Attt. Botmn, iw. 17- l«*o< Mooted ted taiMbione, It". 

Ketly vKond eentuty A. D, Soc p«(se* jl note (.fa- 
Hud of Buddita, llie hiii In citth Fnnn Amaiirttl. now In the iliiseum of Fuie ArM^ 
Boston, no. tJ. 1120. Wliiic rwtidc, 4S". End of aet«d or bcglaning of third ceo* 

ituy A. U, Sec p*gc 71. 

94. 

91' 

96 

97 

PL.\TE xxvni. 
08—-101 Fmir Buddha Typea. 

9S Head of iknhlhs. the hair in curU From MarhuiX now in the Mmevm of Fine An*, 
IhiitoD. no. JT- itjn.' Monied ted tambojoe, itAV- Cupt*.fifth ccDtoty. Seepage*^ 

99 i'tead of DoddhKiitvi. with elahomte eiowii. Fioin Mathuii. now to the ptwcuipo of 

Mr. C T. Lop, New Yorlu MonJed teil amiittone. Gupu, fifth eeaniry. . 
lOQ. Head of BudrUu, ihe tiir ia eutli. From Romtok, Ti kCeo. Furero (Whetn C»iibcidia)i. 

df "pre-Khinei'’, tilth teftitiry A, D, See pager t(J. tlj. 

to I, liad of Biuiiiha. the hair In ctuft, Ftom Unrohudar. now Ifl 'h* Mettopnlttui Mtucwm 

of Aft, New YmJl Batttt. i‘ 4". Sm? to(. 

PIATE XXIX. M «i 1 
,02- Kp™ Goeardhafudlwtt From Mathud. bow D47 m iHe Mathura Moftled 

red midonnc, t‘t%". Ijtte Ktnaiu, third tsentuty A. D. See page fa. ... 
roj. Sflfya, tcftcl in a ehariol dttwo by four honei; indittmer objecti heW ir the 

prrhap* a lfl«» «id * 1 worth Tlic ricity ii provided with email thouldet wtnp. and a large; 
vcmklKtilai halo, radiate at the edge. Prom ihc iSaptas^neudii wtH, .Miihuri, now D 4*1' m 
the .Muthuri. Muttum. Mtutled red sandstone, a' 9*'- AboiiHoo A D. f See ptgm t**<»7- 

=51 



^ BacldK ttlicT, ptobUy bom . ,t4p^ W P^m kft «, 
right in ibe teptoriwconr i. Pinniwi^ •. Fmt Sttnum. ), Demi fteot th* Tqfrt, 
Heavem, 4. ^Uf^ Dhmjm. f. NttivJtr. la the lover ank, bdov tm. 4, MJa ihaotinc 

* 'It ™*'= d-oglitci, of Min „ 

5 ** ^r'*" BodluuttM r&ndin* 
tbr Rr'rt.i *T^ 1?**" N«m1i uid Lptmotk, umiog froiti naiotiry odk. Pkhu 

^D tJ'^geT *'*'**”“■ 
P1«^TE XXX. 

*"*■ Verfk ti^TiU mound 
« Lwnyf 4Janiluig*ri). seventh or d^hlh ceniui^r B. C. OolA S«r page to 

coin *4r//^) nnbwvt. «™te, row Atbuic Sodetr 

hUftbiSmitk t*****^^ hutapBl htiH tiibn, anrinc. n,j,. etc 
«*nk,} Smith. 6, p. r j^ vid pi XIX. L Sec jMgn 4j. 41. 

107. !«« Arinrie Society. Bengnl SW™. „., gt. 

i the T thlnocetw. 0« 
^ “*■ **“ othirrrf the •TDiJe" type, with ctev 

s p.'j^ p- *^p'- 

^ ^ {nun «al tvft women, mimnr.in of £e 

JTSxT s.'^i.srr—- •»-r.,»»-. 

rigntfe^^ «d Khnnwhl legend (The obvme ha „ eleplaot .ml Gri legend.) 

r"' 1"^ «.-.»■ 'v^ioin*, me-itnKk on c*« bluik, iS,! «■-. .61" bv *■»'* nk»»> .^nrU 

***^* Biihiiit h^iPmt^uiA (Rcv«^dk 
. humped boU.) Sodth. fi. p. , -t-d pi XX. 4. &c ^ 

Copjtt. gr*. 1.01 . Ohvene with ncr>y»^Apf. moonttin tjf *1. pah*, ^lu mind 

^.) 5.i.b.p. „,. Jrpi^" ‘ ''“"H 

it-rttV Jj uake. dJ Vln^'“ S"«e;J^nZt S’" ‘/'T®'’ Stt (ago 44.^!^ (R««« u Uijik.) Smith, «. p. ^ p}. XX, d 

l>6 



tiV ^ }Cu^^, of KMgrt, Ate ic»m] ccutuiy B. CL liidkii Museum^ 
(Uiannr SiLnr, 15,1 jff.S7'^ Obvtaet womm with 1 lottii Id u bind, mg wiih lyrr^l 
b^twwi hotm, railmd umbnili (nnt m t/£pa^ tte pijifii 4tJ» ind cirde lunouindcd 

hj dnt$^ Bi&timl (Rcvmc with oihet sy^bdli slid KhAro^thl kgcind.) SnutK 

p. t6j ind pi. XX| I t. Sat pij^ 44, 4I ootc 1. 

II4 AudiJm)b:iA rnJiiniot or KiAgift, Eady tint ccmiiny A. D. 11 
At*'. ObretK witK I nukd friteykT?) pvjtioa with four pJlUn lAd domed (ifccirdied?*) 

TOaf with attM; indkuctiict Biibm{ kners. Spotihi V. A.^ 'm Ji S- B., LXVl, 

p|. 1, 1I97- See 41 iwc 1, 44. 

117. Audumhm coin, pithlnliof or KiA]i^ri» HirTj ftni ecntxirf A-. D. Copper^ gi-^ 

ObvTt^ with 1 milled (orojraitf) pivjlkin with Bve pilkn isid dntoed (tbitehedQ focif 
vlth prnieaiPg ei^»i md imiil ^deaI; ihrec BrihPil ktien. Smithy V. A.p tM. 
See PKCfi 41 i>o[c 4!^ 

Anotbet building ippam m ■ coin of Dhiea Ctho$ip Audumhwm, Cuoniogkm, f* 
p, 6«, ind pL IV, j, caih it “1 pobicd-cooled te^le of two or thw smtey^ with ptl- 
krt" Fine vpuiie cutia fnm KjJiiiitiflii, CjcyliKip priibthiy eirJf (Koriitk 
bear ^ciy dewf i^reijenfttkjfn ftF mibd ciiruSar paniibiie with pUbttt lod dntnod tool, 

doulf locmWiag E|i, ll^&* 11? (Pierk, p. uid jd. Xtll* 7, 8, if, iij, 

ijl. K^np coiHp fir« eentory A. D.^ SBTes, 9*,5 Otnreme, womin or goddcsi, 

r. bind mued, I- biru) <10 hip, vriculiflg un^r 1 ed wbkb ihe bm of the right 
hand pmi tt tfnied. The fifun: ti pmututiiif the goddi^t of AbiuMkmx, Ardridifn- 

(Obreme hai lio#« ifnJ Brihoil tqge««!.) SsniiK 

i Com of Kadaphci (Kidipbi, K»ilphji4T 1^ ca. Ah D«), Cofipcr or Krotize, 14 gi., 
,6i‘\ Reverie wiib m^ted kirtg ot Buddhi ctmv-kggcd, wiih bimd ibauUSeti, f- biml 
mjied holikn^ ncime ob)^ L hind on hip^ the d how eiletided:^ tfiingle muter elbow nf 

r. iim. Smith, V. Ah, m J. iL S, B , LX%^lL pf. 1* ctun r». VI, Another ditnple 
of thti rntt iitil ifiicrcilmg type b fcjiitidotitd by WWtcheiii^ E* B ^ pi- XVfl^ m. 15, 
Another reample k in the Nfuieum id" Fine Am, Boitun. See fKge 

I ID. Coin of HuviTki, «■ 16& A. O. GoW. t ifl gr., -I'L floii of king, tiimbetc, wifh [eweBcd 
pointed crown, ^ctoic hi* goddcsi, Ard^hp-LiMnil, etilhitMwt}* 1 form much njotc 

uioil m the Gupta pciwKl.) Smith, V, A„ bi j. A. S. B., LXVl, pt- «* 1I97, eoin now IV. 

See page 6li. 

111. (Loan. Of lahceii fiom Ceylon, firat 01 lecood cetiriify A, D- Now iti rbe Mtueum of Rue 

Am, Bomon, no. ii. ics4d- Lcid^ilkif> 94 ig*- Qtivmc with ttaodmg figure of Miyldcvi- 
ijtkfml, iTodc cxcqH fijc gitdlt, holding the itemi of tytusc* tn each hiiwl, cidi kKui 
flnwtr. IT ihe krd of the he«i supporting m depham with mverred witer-iu. {The 
trrene h*i ill dented iaikd The miupiMitkPii occuff in the oklat Indan 

fhiddbht wailpturcs^ end tm the eofni of Aglltei. See Codrlngton^ I!. W. 

m. Coin fif iCuufki, tto—1^3 A- D. En ilte Muieum of Rnc Am* Brntnn* no. ti.V7 

GnW. tf gfH Ohvemc* ting madlng fiimbitc, viih palmed hdwf ind dkdem, r. hind 

tfmpptng gfaltii on fire altar* L haod wHh iridcm, dotie on iboidikt; (even*, Siva 
ttanding before the bull NimdA, r. bam! witli /tiUf. Idt with Oiming nimbus 

Greet Jegenil Ofii#^ See p»gw 4T. ^- 

li*. Cdn nf Rifitfkn, Brioah Miaeum. Gn4d, 109^^ p »*'' Obvftic, king rtanding ±1 befinre 
hot w'lth ekphmt fcad tit t. hand ovee fire ibif, ind Greek legcml beuer pfwrvcd, 
Simmas icvcrse* Boddh* wtanSng iiemg. nimhiic, r, hind nhed, 

\ hand hokbnf robe (»t 1 wiUm, <« Cirducr uya), Cf=k legend Cfirdiwf^ 

p. and pL 3CXVC 1. S« pag» 19* fi?- 



I£4- Cirin oTKadphinri H, ^9—rm A D Bmiib. Mp^cum. M4.J fr, .91^' Ofjrmc, 
Itirtjt icitnT fm tbrodc, iiting thouhdttJ, b j. hand * hm«k 

under fccr» i}tmk iniaipciun. (KcrerH hia rwr^-arrofid ti-uh b»)|^ flunifr* 
fidng ffnin head, Khaic^dif in^iptk^o.) CaidneT, p. ti4 ud pL XXV, ^ S<« 

121. Oiin of Ka-iusfea. Mu^Krtmi erf Ftsic Am, Busion, pio, ii. ^i- QnU^ 

iira ftundiTi);, fiiur-armeilp I r. hand wlrli bverted viae u. r. Mfid dmfn(^),|i, |, 

hand whh h I* hand on hip* ■ prancing kt t. fifiTdp Gt^k kgend 
(Ofcvtrac has king irandifig at alBaJ,) pa^jef 45^*7. 

126. Qw of Vidudevj^ Cl. ilf—MAD A. D. Mai^eiun of Fii» Am* Bemwi* nj>. 
Cotd^ Rrvmci £iir% iianEling^ tlirec-^rcd, faur^mml, vwbg and 

1. r. hand iti u^r- hand u. L hjuad vith L h haittl 
with iaiinva^^ (watcf-vcwcJ), (Qhverfe hai king iranding ai altit.) S« piget 43, 
£7* ron Qoie i. 

ueA Coin of Kovbfea, Bnthh Mnadim. Cojd, 91 gt., .3"^ and Vjllkha 

Jn low domed pavilion wiih onunsenmd plinth. Ga^dfier^ p- ifo and pi. XXVIll:, 24. 
See paga 41 nnie r, 4ft. 

117,. of KampkL |trjri>!] Miisctnii^ Gold, -T"- Reverse^ with godi!ra.s of 

abundanea (Atdod^ljtk^r) wUh m comueopiae; Gmh kgend vd>dkii/a. CH^ven# 
hw kbig ilaiuhng ar altar ai iivyil. Girdnef, p. 1|0 ind pL XJ£VJ, s, 

The form Ardoch«oluibtienItitcrpretcd(t) u An^u'Ugn - hilTof iiiA - P*r- 
Yiil, uml {tj u. liefcrtttTJt (o the Fenian Anhit^ n g^dm i^fbtmoe, 'l<»flhtn tiTAUurD. 

laS. Coin of KaaiflcL Rerttie, nproenung ihe Wind-god nmning. Greek legend n-*d* 
(Vjido), Bitcith ^tlJlelml. Co^r, ,6‘\ Gvfdncf, pt XXVH, See page 

ti9. Coin of Cindngopta It, }li>—411 A, D. Fiom a plMf« eiti in tl* Britith Moicum. 

Obvene, kin^ liiying tlon$ i^ttiwe, goekku (fjkffnt-AntblU) tcsitcd on Ji™, holding 
IntiuL Lencrinp hi Ctrp^^ charaaeta. Allan, p. 40 and pi. VIH, 17, 

MO. C^fif Satnoiingupu, A. D. Birath Mweum. Gold, 119.) gt.. .aj". Ohraao, 
ting haiod itunldie, piajriflg a haip or lyit laddcK teata 00 hii kooei. (Renmc haa 
goddeu «atw!,} Allan, p. 19 and pi, V, j, 

t|t. GhA of KvnitagtqMa I, 411—^;^) A. O. in Museum of f^ac Aits, Bokoo. do. ai, 1187. 
Gold, 116.j gr. Obvenc, king fidwg a caparimned boifc. (Roveese baa goddess, f-aleftn], 
seated un a wklMi atool, feeding a peacock,) 

Ija. Gun of Godtagnpa (1. Loctnow Muicuin. Gold, iio.figr,, ,aj". Obverse, fctng 
standing nintluce, t, band draving an anov from die t^utvei at hi* feet, (, hand fiutdtng 
fcow, Gam^a ttandatd in I. field, KeaeTK, godd^ nhnhatc, seated 00 lofiis. bolding 
nopie in r. hand, lotus m L hand. Allan, p, t6 and p|. VI, lo, 

■ M- Grnclian teal, ting on wicker throne, fnwn the Vanhili Dkgaba, Ceylofi. Now in the 
MancJiciter Matcnm. Wax bi^nrssicia, Second ceatuiy B. C.? Fatter, 1, pp. tiff., 
and i. See page if?. 

tj4. Soapttofie dJic tnm Saftktia, Maitty* or older, t“ Samstet. Oecondoa in throe whim, 
the bmomnat with fan pbna, taunns, nude goddess- Cunninghim, 4, *ol- XI, 
[d. tX, f. See page to. 

PLATE XXXI. 

Iff* Put of the facade of the AU/fw-hall at Kanhcd, with figuim of donui, Eriilcnttf baled 
on the Kirll nuxtcL Second ccniui? A., D. See page ^ 

iSS 



PLATE XXXn. 
Cwirg U»b frwn tb< Aaadwtf roif in the MaJm Munann. Mothlc. 6'* '; latt 

•ccdihl ceirtttTT A. D. Sc« pij« 70. 
Thtt Telkf t&tdi n g<Hnl kIm rf B»a.t hive been tiw «ppn*niKc of ibe 

Amtrftnti itifim « ibe hoebt i** |!^o*T (ootbing now temajnj « The edfict of 
lb; fianw, mwJL, repTeseni wry diboMKr ittmUtu caityiDg The a:rrtt= 

rjf the fHe« ibove ntpresetiti the Asuulf of Miia BJnd tb' TciBpiMKw hy ibe Daughtm 
pf M*rt i Iwre the BoiJdhi it vitibly rcpiacoicd, hut in Uw paotk i» r. ■od I. be i* 

ccpicicntcd only by in ecnpty (hioaCo 

PIRATE XXXIl!. 
H7. !nandijig of BtitUhi of ■ veiy onsitve type, AmitliVttU now in ihc Midn; 

Moicwa. MarUci End of sccnitd m vety «ily third ecciiuy A. D. Sec pai^jQ, 71. 

i)S, Two UiRdui£ Buddhas. Aiautrid. now bt lb; Midtu Miueum. M»iWe, 6' 4"- End 

of Wf:ond or ^ry oady ihhd eawuty A. D- See faget 70,71, 
n<>. Sundu;g UiMJdha, Amitiwil. now m the Madr» Museum, End tif iccond ox wif 

early third eentury A. D. MetUe. I'f ’- See paget 7»t ■ 
140, Sttdi! Kpretatttttg Four Gmei Evenii of the Buddhi'i from AmaiiTitT* now in 

the MsdtM Muietim.i'. MiiMc. L*‘e teeund eetituty A- D. See page 70- 
Belour, the Giril Rcmmcieboii; leoond, the Gteai liitlightcnment, lepioimred t>y the 

Teroptitiim by thcl>iughi*« of SUts; ibrd. ibe Fini Scrmtin; Sjufth.the Pinnitwjm. 
tit. SUh wiilj 1 *CKic from the Bitddhi'* Ue. from Amwivail, now in the Midi» Museum. 

Tjig icCfmd ctmiury A. D Mithle, f*. t‘. Sec psge 70. 

PLATE XXXIV, 
14*. Slab of ij^j^psrs type i«wti a »eprts*nt«if*H of t two«0ttijed <hrinc, like the w- 

called furja^Ui** at Bbithut, Wonwn wiib offiningt Within, a Egitre pfobtbly «- 
pttrmulng the doucf ttmding widwam* A wiid ditc palm 10 left, Ffom Jaggayt'apeia, 

now in the Mudrn Museuni, Mublc Finn 01 iceoewt ceotury B, C See page §». 

141. Filmier, whU Intoi capital and addoned mooiien. In Bhailiui style. lOiI Bgurcor a Yakd 
ot tii-er Boddw landing on a From liggflyyipeta* now In the Madiii htuieiim. 

Marble, first «t teamd ceJUirry B- G. See page 1*- 
144. I4t. Two tbim Jif a todve eolunm (frJ^-AAdrjb, aeoordajg to the in»cnpiiDn), The 

' first thowing 4 dbwwa-oObfca with an emptif dij»a in ftom of it, probably icptmcfli' 

ing the First Seemoo; the second a domed shrine, contairting a rcibputy on an 
altar- The two other lidet hive tcpiwenaiions rmpcctlTeljr of a tree and 
(Great Fjtlighteimietn). and of a irip* (FannitYitw). Fmm ihii it would appear aa 
thouch thr Foot Grat Ewflis were leptmenwd; but lb; retmuary is iwt 1 imul 

rymbel of the Maiiviiy. In fig. 14, it» d«rly iftdk«*d Hut the dome, whlek tends to 
the globular form, is of cotbcllcd coBitfumlnn. Fergsiuon, r, toI. 1, p. jtt.haa a good 

discusahtn ot Indian dniiies, hut ovoUiofca thii importMt eminplc. A» lie pointa out, 
only the hnfBontal, cmbdled eomowdbn permits the lOpport of a heavy dome by 

pilUn iificie. 
4* |-T pufbjhly fint B«coi%d ciaiturr », the cotuiiin « gftMpd by 

{% p. t4 PL XLV, 1^) aruongit thr Olil« ^oi^pturcJ from 

Siow in ihe aSlidm MuKtinu 
146 i/Wf pait of II pilE4 *wfih fcpccscii,|j£ric}n d[ 4 N&gt wifh cbb€>f4te fit wm- 

bfciUi- Marble, cl yi now Ifl the Mftiiraa Myaciiin- Pttfiips finrt ccfltiiiT B- C- Sk 
|0H 70, 7j Doit 4, 7^ noK la i:i wii Butgeii* jt pipe fI ind PI XiatV* i)a 



PLATE XXXV, 

147. The Kapoaivi.n icmplc-, CbexitU. Khifls Dhtnet. Ci; feuttb A. D, T<it*l 
height ij'l". Sos pigc 77. 

14!. The Lli^ Kbln teQi|ik, Aibo}e, Olutitct. C*. 4^0 A. D. See i7®i i*i, 

PLATE XXXVT. 

HQ, (temple it) eeSlilel; ihc foundtODa AJotcut, the none ptltiin icplKirtg 
wiMikn ernKtnm abouT the Tcrcitth ccniuiy. See page ^4. 

t}o. The iron pitUr «tBdhL«t%vnll7 Kt 071 ehiwt A.D. 4?; farKiunireg^pfat in hopgui 
rf liM Cnhee Cutdrtgyptt 11, pitththlf *1 Klethurf. A ftvuc oeiginilty croiwmi the 
apinL Height tj* I”, 

111. Tempk 17 it Stfiix Euly fifth eemuty. Sec page 78. 

PLATE XXXVtt. 

tfi. The Ouigi tesqiJc; Aihiilc. Dljtpiir IMittkt, Sfateh ceBtury, See pge 78. 
If). TV J'hxehbTulllgu^i temple, AUu»)c^ Sixth cwtiiry, Sue page 79. 

PLATE XXXVm. 

114* Et^wlt of the ci£t7^4iAU, Ceve XIX it AjemA Sixili century. See piges Co, 74, 76- 

PLATE XXXIX. 

* JJ. Upper part of the fifule of ihe VUvikmoi riitTe-heU, EliWI. C*. Gw A. D. See pige 77. 
tl6. PilUn iffil mhitnve, eenoebb of n'liitnt, Qiee U it Gt, €00—6yo A. D. See 

page 9t, 

117* Cipitil of jrinir, vetutdih of kA&u, dve XXIV it Ajitjil Ch. 6eo—6ie A. D. Sec 

P^e 9*- 

PLATE XL. 

tjl. Bmidhe, ftotn the Juifllpttt dill} tDound, Mitbnrt, oov A j la the Alitiuut Mtuetmt. 
Rfth ceiMuiy. Ra] eatidiiOBe, 7't", S« page* io, 74, 84. 

t;9. Buddbi, uii) u beet hccii fmimj in Bunm, hot ptohilily au4e In (nitii. now in the 
Mutcuin of Fifle Am, Bcmiod, no, it. *704. BconiE^ i't" Sec pages 6(t, 87, 171. 

FIJVTE XLI. 

t6o. BoflHIn, from Suifingafij, Bcngil, dov in the Biimuighin] Muteum and Act Cillery, 
Eitljr fifth century. Coppet tro einty cote, f 6'\ Sec page* 60^ 74, tj. 

The figtuc ii cut in two kytn. die uacf of whkfa wis tnoohted oq an eutfay, 
<iadei4ikc core, coopoial of 1 tnkiute of mnA, diy, ehutoat, and ike hwki. The 
fcgmentt of ifiiii inner layer were bdd togtzher hy much coreoded iron hwtda, ertigimUr 
three quiRcn of aa inch dtkfc. The nine* tiyer of ooppe* icema lo hiee heen "■* tirte 
the in^r one, preMiniably by the HnfiffiJm praceu: Jr mm made hi aevenf une 

of which coadared of the boc and connected pim down to the brcaiL The whnk wdglu 
iKsrJy a ton. Cf. Smith, a, p. 173 ud iderenen there quoted 

PLATE XLE. 

ifit, Buddlu, from SAnilib, now B(b) lii in the Siinlth Mujcuin. The poenton of die 
faandi (diam-oikre reidtd) and the wheel oq Ure pcdcitil bdiotE the pitching of die 
Fj«t Sctmnqi the fire figurei with shiven he*^ on tl* pedestal ue pmIxhFy the fiTt 
Compaouqt who deretced the BodMuinre « Giyi biu afteiwirda hu fim 
fbltowcrs: the woman and child probiihly reptesent dcuton. t^h eentare, mad' 
none, j' j". Sec page* fiow 74, tf. 



PLATE %Un. 

idi, BmSdhi ffum Mihkuwh^ Aililiib&d Dimkti dvrcd 44^9^ A. Hie fwUy Guptt 
cmnipk nf tW M Kit|tei type wh ilumn bfoil; it^ body «« tiudt tti tKc wiurr. 
The Ibgen In imidl catly Gttpfca cwtipict. Simfstnne. See 

BucyiiM fium Fafhpai, Klttgrl Dimjlci, ikiw In Uic L^tinfc MwittiL Stnb centmy 
itiicnptirH^ IhsAt3^ the cyc3 Aiui jnd fiitnc qjclier dediU |q t^Lvet^ det^jk in 
CJ^ppcr« Of. Vojjel, 4. Set pui^ 1^^ 141^ 

t&t LilJuiy trf Ayiil>a|enfli?Ara, toil Budiliax, ^c.> w w/ir, KjtnhctL Oivt VI. Tlie "Uiui^"' 
Qn ihc nghi^ ituiwi Ank4iUcltvta ibindifig; tictweea rwo « ipoimiic Jif^urc At 
hiff fGC(« vjth fOMT pnndi cuher tide rep-menung pmom tn prayiFrjt ft>r 
Aid. It ihouM be (rotked ihat the nrugtinen <>f ibc ptniKit rock wja migijulty 
aivtmj with i ftnr pkiter ^1^bb^ and ctdnmmii The type iml Tuiuut denifi 

a cimpAfiAmi with Citnh^xlbn "^pic^Khwt^ mttk. See paget 6©^, 74, tj. ii|, 

Pl^TE XLIV, 

161. Ceiliiig lUli fcDd lie »ild tetnpk knunm u rkcuppjk^ a| Aibtslc A - S. l.^ A- 
ijGT—o»* p. Vj|ipj t£Ated Ammsi M4g»- The deity h^kk 
tb ditciii and i;<<inth Ul the up^r r^hi ami le^ hnfiilE. Sltib ecniury. Stfitic. 

164. Dttnh itf pilkf Tcptnenttiij; Kt^i^ CfmtdhAmdheri; Mr. CfiVArtlli&tu li nhuwn 

wTih mny pakTn Amnngit vhich Arc xm t^xi enhrt^ a linn, euii) a hnnc-hcadcd laky; 
and rank- bekrw. Ma^uj^r,^ jndhpMt Stsiei SAnditoitc^ Fdih 

oenaury. See pajiin iMtt *4. 

167. paiuJ; Run^ I^Wtma^ ami Siti al tJac herroitage nf Sanrk fr^ the GopEi 
iets^r At r>EtkgarL Satid^tiiiffe^ 4* tjeT*. Ca, A- Jicc pagta 104 note a. 

PLATE XLV, 

i6t SuujJiDg hgtue nf Bohml, fiMiiid jku MJrpur Khi*, amv in the Afuifiiin at Katidd. 
Brufixe. pEeibAbL|- ilaiih cenintY- 5ce pi^c 

164^. Atdnnxr^i pltonmci. with ■ Eicehaiialtan tknonp; tcenc tm ihc neck. Fimti ihc fivet 
Surma, {uh Hcngil, n&vr iti ihc Btlliiii httiacuiu Iroeip eoitod n^ith htow^ Siith 
cchtuit. Sec page fh. 

[70 NfaEaAirhka^ friKii Bciiuiga,rt nr>w in the Gwiliur MuAetim, Sondtione. Sivih <jmuff. 
Sec page 

tyt. Head nf ut Siva, frotn in iltcmlAuf l^re at the nl an image of Trails!- 
kp*vli«pai Siirnlih, rlow m ihe Simkh Mu^um Santkttm, nr teventh rcniury. 
Sec |iaitet iii» 1I5 mtte 1, 

In A mmukable «y thi^ head antJetpatci the crbaraimzTiitk appcfiincc nl many 
I%r Oattern, espectaWy jApAneie^ wntka. 

PLATE Xl.VL 

lyj. and ftjnk N a irKk-cut nidie liitirible (lave XIK al Aja^ Siath century. 
ih:tail frum A gfuitp ri!|steiciiiiH|5 a GatiiMitrva and Apwii, froni SiiMiiliid^ rmw In the 
<#^4riliat Mutcujti. ar xiitb ceiltiiiy, Sec page <6^ 

174 TIk: Vaiihn Avatit lif Vlnm taxiing tik fu^nh frum the Waters al ihc cfnnniciiccTnefit 
nf a epek hf irteuiUA. Ai I fdaya^id, I^Mnpil Start Ca. 4«» A. D 5« pagia im. 

f7>, Kimikep, mrctf m liii jieacock smAirntw^ r>jlkcihifl rjf the Bharmta Kab f^maiL 
Ikmaiei. Scvcntli century. Saml^tunc. See paf^t §6. 

PLATE XLVIL 

174- Nigifil, Ala^iyir Hi|agtha. pifrh «ntury. See pge* ti^ |6 



*77' River fotMcu, Gingi, oa i mmkarM. Pruoi Bcinigir^ naw m the Moscdri taf 
Fuk Art}, Bottoii SanditiWp Gl foaA- D. 5<£pgtl4 

ITsk paisd Kra» f:nig£tiaU^ rhe base m door |jai5Jx Tbe type ippeirf mlmdy qj 
BbirW (Cudnrogtum, ^ pL XXttI, i) wlwfc tht tiympb it mmed in tbt bxcr^xtm 
pa^udtDJiil ilic tmte ijiGiAi^D^ tee^ ti} be of kutr Cf- Vogd, ti, 

17*. Nitivitr of iAahl^lfm w tif Knai. Ffodi now In dw G^ki Muvium^ Saod- 
iroo£; ibotit life ibe. Smroth cenntr^ of lairr. See pa^ 1^, 

PLATE XLVJIL 

i75>. A pdnec tod ■ piisacett wtlkioi::, with sttmdanri, and t Jove scene; mi Idendhsl. 
AJaci^ Ctvc XVllt f7¥er kft tMc door md vioilov^ Ck. |m A. D. Sec pige 

tlix Gimdhtm tml Aptuaset, tn clouds, Ajio^Givc XVa^ verandih wH, left of lioor. 
Cl ^40 A- O. Sec page if. 

i8(. Bod3as*mm ATikiklteJYM. Arwji, Civc I* bwk wiU, kft of aotechraber. Cl doo 
at £fn A^ IX See ptget maie 

PLATE XUX. 

(8t. Held yf m dasD ftom the fUaiv. Ajn^jg, Ott X VU, Lft ndc of htU, 
CQEMT, Cl joo A. D. See page 

PLATE L. 

lij. Wall punting. BJgh. Sbttb 0010127. Sec page 89, 

tS*. Apnnt and SRcftdwit. to tbe lock pocket i£ SJ^ctfL OsfloiL Cl 475—477 A. O. 
Sec jMgc t6j. 

lij. Dcud fif cKUing pamimg. Ct/c L Cl 600^^0 A. D. S«» fotge 77. 

PLATE IX 

116. Lak^tos^ tanpLe, SUpur* Bnck. icroirli mmif or Utcr, See ptge 95^ 

PLATE UL 

187, Milcgitti or SuvfJl mpfe, EidJnd. The oliictt ttiiKtunJ dmoe m Drivld* itflL 
Cl Sif A. D. See page f j. 

188. Vbfkpik^ cemptc, Pifttkadil. Ca- 740 A- D. S« page 7J, 

PLATE Oil. 

TI9. Carrpu-haJtt Cave XXVT, Afinii, iotcriof, tbotving ilie roof anil pUlLn dividing 
the nave from iJic lide-aiik. Etd^ seventh wrtinj, 

190, VcTi4TdtJi of the fUmefTtn ave, EHUX Scraith ccnmij^ See pngei 8^, 57, 58. 

PLATE LIV. 

19K The ohi temple it Kijhilvld- Siuh or seventh eenturj^ S« page 81. 
* 9L The KtiHu, EiarL The tower of fhe mitt shtnie », at ihe cnX In tJw: mfddk, on 

the tele of the two dAra/W-/Aw&ikit, the odter in the cotTevpoocLng oo the 

fight. The maf of the poech in whkh h prieaetved the eciUng painting of fig. appean 
immmitiiriy to dbc right of the capieir of the Bm Eight eentuty. Sa 
pige 99. 

PLATE LV. 

19J, Upper part of the Mt. KuUas TcHcf^ Kailiu, BItiTi, PirvaiT curning to Sjvi^ who ptoiet 
down the mounruo wtJh bis fijoL Eighth ecfimry. See pngei too* lU^ 194. 

194. MiLheivaii-milrci at EkphatitL Eighth ceniurj. Sk pago 9O, im. 

PLATE LWx ^ 

19J. ^tihcivua-milriL Eiephaobif detail of the propcf fiioc. Eighili centitry.. Sec page ion« 



PLATE LVTI. 

Detail aiceUuig pcrtch in the upper Ktiidu, Jil&r^ rtpre^cruuig Lakimt 
riilinif an i Garti^U^ Eij/fhih ecnturyi 

PLATE LVm. 
197* The KitiUiaTtlth) tcxnpta. Kindpunm: oiui? ^if ibe pcjiMytcr cniniTcc 

(ceAtre) ami ^rmim (right). Sae 

194^ Pbiin ilcHthle'rtmled ahdnc:* the tumlvnesta] ynit rtf Drivi^a iichheetufc^ eeinsprcmrhuif 
cvi the BhirKtii Sudhamma Dct'a^SiUshft 4i) hut M{uare^ aiMj wHh itnaM f4«f;M^iirinfli»^ 
(jbkA) umawtitm on the toiuki? ami tloflie. Mhiginiba h reprneeftEt u A'orclii|tp»fig 
Siva, iced in ceikf in the duot of ihc ihunc- ihn *af the GadgtTjfxfa^, hUtnulla- 
punni. Early seventh cealiir|f. See pag« ia$^ tc^. 

199. Pilian at the Agaityeivam ttuiple at Mchpajuvur, Trtehindpuly Dktrtet. Seventh or ca rfy 
eagiuh Mwtiry. See page 10X4 

PLATE UX- 

auo. The ^'Dnuiixdi Ritlia'\ &^limAllApttcam This h m &Mtte till' Dut;^ bm with the aftd- 
butsi uf Lak^mL Hic curved Tour ^angled tmif doex noc din'er fuddamcmaliy fmm 

of dthet foul -p lia-^ or etghf-aaglcd dui^ci^ but being ungic and aintait wtthtHit dec- 
Afuinit Dciore ckariy reve^ ita bem htmbao oiigiciii. Height about t9^ Fim halt of 
icvcAih ccnrur>\ Sec page 104. 

aat. The ^'Sbun:^ tcnciplc^ MimalUpuruxL Ca. Sec page io][. 
401. The Garcia Ratha, MirmLbpunm. Pint half nf ficirctlt}l ijefitury^ Sec page jdi^ 
20^. West viev of centra! ihdoe. Ga. 7w»t±o A. D. Se£ pgc« iIl 

PLATE I.X, 

104. EDitgtei of hfahoAhafvamHn aod bis two «|Eiccm, b the Adl^Var^ i;avc, Mi^nulii- 
pumm. First Fiaif of vcvoiih ccatuiy. See pages tof, 

xoy* GaJa-Lak|Oi7p in the Adi-Vanhi cavcp blinaJiaputaiiL. Firti half of tcvetiib eeniuty^ 
See jiage loj. 

lot^p 407. D^aaili hom the Ganp^vantaiia, Mimailapunm. Fallavaj catly jcvcntib 
century. Sec page toj. 

Bhagtratha at the fhiine of Siva (see %. 198}^ 
Slig» and Niginli; cal and niKc, 

PL\TE LXI. 

ao8. Durga-Nahitanurdmlt relief in ibe Tamapun at Mahifor-magdapam at MlmallapuiiLm. 
First tulf tif vcvcntb ccniuiyi, Sec fnge 10j. 

109. Vo^u^Anintaiiyln^ tdief in the Vamapuri or Mahlu-mindaputi at MlmiEUpiiram. 
Fuat Half of Kcventh ceuur>% Sec page loj: 

PLATE LKIL 

llov The gr^ai temple at Botihgayl^ commonly caUcJ Mahlbotthb ai now mtored. A temple 
a{ this type omict! In ilw itme nf l-tiiian Tttng, ant! |)rt»f»1]|y abcaily iti the Kuiatu 
PctWkJ Sec pagea flij ryo^ Cf ligi. tiip C^p JC9. 

PLATE LXJit 
an. HnyviJeivani temple;^ HjtebTd- -Left unfiniibo] id i^it A. O. See |xage i|8. 
ji j^ Thii Tcn-kE-hlamlir^ Gwiltar Fort. 'Rk uppermfi^i suirry' ii a aimplilici;| mloratHici; 

the niot waf f^rnbably tikerhatofthe Vaitil Dedal Purl, hkvemh et!niury. Secpflgv^ 10^, 
at)^ Brick rcmplc of SiiLihciTEnip UdSniruril (Bdihi>tlaia}» Ucngxl. See io4< 

PI.ATF I*X1V- 

414. KaniJUryi htahirkva i^pk, Khaiuralio* Buniklkhard Toyil helghl ]i(>fecl. Iktwcen 
9lo and lojo A. D. Sec 109- 
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PLATB UCV, 
rwnplf^ Olilii. Ql. luq A. E>. See p4g,'C 

PLATE LXVL 
Piuiyrfmitmni tcmpfc^ BhuYtihcfru«« Ormi- Cm* 71)9 A* D. See pagei 79, 

XE7, C^Jigtmohaji^ irf xhs Sun templp(SafTj Deal) sf Tliintenib Km- 

lury. Scc|Hkgciid^ 

PLATE LXVir. 
Ill, ViitH DhunndvMi Purg^i-Mihj^iBiiAiui3 ind odicr C«« leoo A. 

Sec i]6v 
7T9. lempic, deciil fcom the buir of ihe * Nlgii^ 

Cl- 91111 A- D. (Hgc tr6y 
ta^ ^Tf i4ft^4i fmn m nf ftTi^ rtf ftut ctnrjvfa^ lifhrirk fif 1 kft 

ihc tcpmet)dDf( t boficmcii ^faying* {tantber. TUriwith «i|ur7.£cc{3^^i ifi- 

PLATE UCVIIK 
GeiUng id Tcjih|4k*a lemfik, Oll9S|a« Mt AM, ti|» A, D. hkfble, S«c pigc tlJi- 

PLATE UCIX- 
ua, Vi^^iu, from SuJ^put, In the iiJcMiioir Miiwum Btiff taiulstatie, V^ Tenili e* 

deremb ccntuiy. See page tie. 

21^.. Padmapi^t (Anlakltcivan). Ffoin Mihiobl^ Haw in llie Ltiekoow Mufntm. Buf 

itone. s" a”. BJevenfh m twelfth mmujji Sec page nij- 
1J4 Vltinii tfisni ihe Dckklwi ot now m the Feaniylvsniji irEtivc'nUr Mnwomi 

PtuladetphuL PoliMhcd gnniUile, 6^4 Ninth {>r letvh cenraxj. See page li|. 
12). BcaIutiJ!^ fiwi KemiTam hi iW BdUt^ Dbnricti ^UdviUf wvw lq the Fcoos^lmik LTiti- 

re£2fr)r Mixtenoif Phii2del|ihia. The fmmk fiicc, at the bidt* h Imidcd- Stont^ )' 

PratcihKjf eleventh ecntvrfk Sec pigei itl« itn* 
In^ptiiM rMQTiUtig ihe mkcf'a name, k£ tlic TradokiMBilIciriJn 

tcEnple fiJw pfcaent MiJlikitjiinii) ti Kua^valtL See BCLpun; iM^ lij p, 

PLATE LXX. 
uSu Sfrmc leuJpimc, wiiiilai|ipcEi aa ai NoLfii^, Etah Dlitikt- SjnditoEft^ 4 

PiQbih])r tenth Dctmtrr^ 

PLATE LXXL 
Z27- SOrfij from Chipeii .Ki^tMhi Diiiiici^ now F (») t 01 ihc Ri[ihlhi Muatitn)^ Ehick 

ihiw* HU #chod of Bcf>pl-Bihir-Ori»a« eleventh ccnittiy. See pigc 114.- 
ill. The Eight Gieir Eventa of the BmUha^i life, the wmm figure rqifcxniing the Botihi+ 

«iim seated utukr ihc Bkhlkl me, with right hanil cci mv^d "oiling the 
enth m wiitacit^' nn iheticotk^ td htlimV chaJJaigiCi prevhma to tbe Great Enlighloi* 

ment. At * BcKttiiwttra* Ckmun* it rcptctcninl aNih cmwn n4Kl frw^eU, thEwigti 
ntherwbe in ilse nuMiainc xoha qf 2 fkuidht. Front lUngti Of Blhdi'^ now in ih* ftiuWMn 
of Pine Atti, Bmuo^ po, 2I, li||* BUct tUte, PiU vchuol of ikiagil-Bihlr- 
Oiiuli cJcitnih century- Sec jugc itj. See CodmioLiwiiny p^ 71* 

Z19. Aiipadm A4ih|uiit^ from bengeS or iKlv in iKeerkfLc€timii:]| Met. P^met PiTtJisChrti 

Ttmkcn}, Yofhp aitctc:icKi^iicd ti the Metropulitui Mutcuin of Aic^ New York- Blicti 
lUte^ 1^ PlU tchcKil of lUngtl-Bihir^rtiai, icfUh prek%epth century. Seepage 114- 

tiOs Lrmt-htiHcivM gn>u|s fmin BcpgaJ or Bitiir^ miw ip die Mti$einn oTPim Ant, Ikutoo, 
nuw m fl)?. HU idtPol uf i|icngiJ*Bihir4,>muH ekvcnlb i>t nrelftb 
estmtf S« fiagc 114. 
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PLATE L3CXIU 

1)1. V(W« crrivik«fn*\ fa™ Saeifdishl. Jdunhldlliid DtJtrki, kw ta ihc «dee- 

tido of ihc SAbitys P<wJ. Bum. a‘ i fdiQol of Bengal^ 
eleventh m twdfih ceotury. Sde page 1 

Foe ili» RnJ two otbci hgutts jn the swik *t?ic *« Giimnly. M,. t, tJT—14*, 
whole tjetdled tcoofigiipbic dcKHpwoo* mc given. For otbei f^urct in vimtiu *iyfe 

Kc Spoestef. ti, inrf OxawrMwimr 9(4 Pf- 6?. t*»- tit* ■wl 
1)1. Dodhiwtm. now in die Sit Ptrtlp Skigh WMaettRL Sdoager, Kefalf. Pik *dioiil of 

Bihfr (Niiiadi?). nioth or lend) smury. S«e ptgee nii t+i- 
i)|. Kited under the Bwlhl uee An the oecuida oT the Grot EnUghtentnent. «lie 

hand in Udm-tp-^U *’Calliiig the Eimh to wRaca*”. 'Vuh kioiptwfl. 

Ffcan in die MutniiD il Niiittdl Bitnoe or ooppet, See pigei li^ I4e- 
•14. The TlrthtcbUti t Jeiiu iimgc fnita Kjneu^ now m the poucHioo af 

Mt. K- Kay. With ioactiptibn la fUnttite obietea of the tenth ox tkvoiih i»mry 
oamiiig the dooBT, "The iSuftriDoa htelihLyfi of Pithal-Qoiliriii*, foilowet of Gupitoin, 

pupil of hEiJlacm Bhmiia of the Man , gwji". Copper. t|%“ S« page 

PLATE LXXm 
ij). WjtlteivBa, Teainre, «otfiI riwoK md jinAhMMfp/tpew faai the ewt. Cm. tooo A* D- 

S« page 111. 
ij6. A ^Mnm of ds« gicat KB^le •of Stmdarefnre irtd httnilcd « MaJtii*. Maioitty bdow. 

Icicle x™! itueeo abovfc hcxcetecnrii ceotuty* See page 1141 
in* 'n* gteai temple at HwyiiaitaJaki, All of the cmBpkuaui bU itraetorta anc 

ihc rrinHpxJ xhTinex ate unall tfalur laitdy diitipgulihable in the ceaite of the eight 
hand t»« of die endowB-The art irf theCflk and later period SKpaatm. 

PLATE LXXIV, 

ijl. Detail of the SnbnJ^aitpiya tonple. Ihaiaie. Etehtoemh eratuiy. See pige 114- 
Part of a. m^fMw at AnvaifaiTar Kovil, Otveiwe the eUbonial ounaet of the nil 
conriw. and itnitatitin of woodea foema beoetdt Ji, abo the ctJunuietta of the comer 

plUu. Typical Vifayuugar ityle, founeemh century. See pages iiy, 1x4 

140. Monolithic piliat* of the « SdraAgaiDi Ttkhinop^, with htKsemea tpoatlng 

toofwdi, Ac Scvetnrearii St* i»g* >*4. . n w 
141. A b charge of d?i eneiioa of a rcmple at Auvaduyat Kovil, ijoy A. O*. wan 

(Ik ekratkin of « pillar and «iperi«uctiiic diawn on a wall ooconfag to nika. 

S« page ti4- 

PLATE UeXV. 
141, Na^arift, fiom Sonthem India, now in the Mukkih oTPlfie Am. Boitoo. no. ii. i»ip. 

The ddty h thioc-eyed and fouf^mctl, the I-1. hand in aPkrf* miJrJ, the u. c hand 
holdlitg die dnitn fdiiMnr). the u. L hand boldittg a fltinc. the L I. hand and ann in 
ihe^ldlt oegw iatftr pnaitioft- In hit tpteading lock* can tie Km the ligotea of GaAgt 
ami the digit of the moon. He ^nca on a pmtnaie dwi^ ■ Krvml of die nld Yeb* 
p|A—hero tepteaeiidng Mala, ‘'ignorance'* ot iDodon. The eoeiftlirtt Set? Iwh* 

(/wdti) is kehing. Copper. ** !*/."• SewHcairii coitntj, Ser page 

PLATE LXXVl. 
X4), Suodafa4Beiii Sviini. Saiva boy^ikf. Fiow Polonnimva. now In the Colotabo Miwuan. 

Copp^f^ t' ty/', TwelEb 01 ihitteeiuh trtnofy. Sec peget tafi, liy. 



^44- Pirvmil, SmkimI). scitixl it i}k£ r. humi lo AaidJka ^im n if 
M Fftmi Sc^ufJicni India^ aow in tbi^ Mm^nm nf Fiac Aiii, Soitoc^ tsck, £u 1I17. 
Copper, FoqLitM^ ceatsu^? See p*gc 

Ml - of Kp^ Deem llfM of fUul !iia tro f^nicw, In the SrMvte-Fbfuinl] 
temple it TinmuJit TltufViel^ Copper, EcizLf lateedh centtirf. See peget ri^i Ilf. 

M^- fhsoi Soudicm lodii^ now in tbe Muieum i^if Floe Az^ Bmlon^ nOn lu ll|v 
Brim, ]*^« Fourteemii ceotuiy? Set p$>gt 136^ 

147^ Eiw-godd™ Of VffcptVi (the ivo motifi ire cofnbioed* fbe tree ptoccedin^ ffom 
the mouth of the makar^i nftlwuwj ud being prolof^ed into 1 den^xtrve 
Doof |inib, DOTth gfipumM^ RimA^vJmi temple, Tl^piitn, Anmuipitr Dtirfid. Sec 
pigr I M- 

mB. Sivi, G#|fl9uhblt3Moiirti, pin of 1 monolithic pilkc tit the ^In temple t± Cohn- 

buore Dmrkt. The deit7 b eight-umed itkl vtudi in 1 dance pw on the bmd of 

the elephuii cjf which the ikb fornxi the ofat ^ame vhhlrt vhkh the (iguce ia enciamL 
Sctcaiowh ccottuy^ Sec page tifiw 

PLATE LXXm 

Mf. Hodzontil Ji^larw m guevif licnd, Blflpyz. Ca* hqDp 

iroL Otj vali lod gitewif, Dah^ Gu)iuit Ca. fino. 3k page ]t|. 

A\u Jaio* it Chitor (Cinufgiih), Mevir. 1440^(44* A- D, Scjf page tit, 

PLATE LXXVni, 

Gwiliu fem and piiiKi piUee of Min SiAgh^ ei* tfoe ind HithI Pol on fhe Mi. 
See page iik 

»jj. Mate and girdea ti Mg, Ri}pytli». Built by 5{U>) Mad. Koood (jouic; trf tbe 
dghieeiuh coitucj. See page iii. 

PLATE LXXIX. 

a|4. The oldpaiicc;u: Oaiil^ Bimdeikhi^, BuJlt B|r SiAgh Oer of Ofchl, eailp levtsiteendi 
cxntQiy. The htilMiog k cnfei a iumdEed pids iqoine. See page wi. 

PLATE LXXX. 

A55p a and h. Two teAnA of a Gujuitl JiLna fnafuiscrfp* of the Kelfit Siff^ Aberee, 

the TryiU (afcefwatdr mothet of MihiTlfa) redinhig iKthiod the pxrdfh (bence 
the aepontion of the two parts of the eompoaltioa) livtcniag to, eighty the Interpnrtaikm 
^ Dreamy with iUja Siddhirtha cmbion^ and a Brllimi^ ccwuJtuig a book; ibove» 

teat in Jiina Nigaif dwncten, and right, the Dlk^ of Mahl^rlta, with Endia in 
attendance, in lambcape. Indicttoty marginal ikctchca tn margim. Now in ihe Miwams 

of Kilt Ana, Boston, no. 17, *17^ P^per* sbe of kaves 1T" bf j %*\ Fdtecnth centurr. 
S« page ttf, and Goonxacaawimyi 5(4). 

Detail of * Digambiri Jaina ediiog paintiiig, jatoa lempk* KtSdpiiranL With teat ia 
Cnciha thmeten. Apparently icoies £mni the Life of a Tlithimkuai. Pcrtupi eighieemfa 
cenrnry. See page tl^ Me t. 

PLATE LXXXl. 

ajy. Two pkmtta from Mi. N C Mchu^i Gnjartd manuicrtpi of ihe 

Matiuicdpt In rcioU form on cotton. Width of raamucdpi 7 Dated ei|iiitakiw 10 
MM A. D. See page tao; also Mebra, L imd Gai^ly to O. Z., N. Fk* 11, 
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PLATE LXXxn. 
£|S. expecting fUdhI, toutisem Of GuJuliT pamtiqg^ with GujnfiEl ticxf; 

"One of cooapanimn ii lading Kidhi formfd, (lie tltmler Ridkl, Inzodi of lore, 
and nuriy of htt fnea^ i.re w\A her^ creeper wd Tine tide by fide; befuie tbciu |a 
1 giinia^ full of ixeo^ »nd there h Kr^« cipcctaiif of her cDcniog”. Bextuira umitivAl 
pf imkiOOTiii in M]jml punting iJld of Gnjttid iJututef aie the tepmentatiun v£ tbc 
c^e CD pmEk u H seen from ihe frnM^ nod the of ben^ i»tr of 
spcoil lignifouice botb »s dBij^iing RidM'T loctu-l^ tod fuggc&iiog her gkocn 

making e *"bee4io*^ for ii in Now la (he Mo*cum of 
¥b^ Am, m. 7'^ t»f ?H” Siiticiiili ccofuiy. See pegE i±^ 
lod eoJout ie|«CKLiak«4 CootnaiMwamy 9 (1)- 

PLATE T.XXXTTT. 

Sadb-maiiia R&gipLt iupmwibod Sff K4f^ jp. A with a seued on the loof of 1 

house, feeding « peux^^ douda, nitt^ tM Ughming, ficiof^ (o itlgtoIM leeu t; 
Ecmie wkb 1 Now in dae Mcdrepalkan Mujeiiofl of Art, New York. Pipc?^ % 

^jg^ggfiih eQiiuif3r, ot cl 1600^ pure IUjput(Ei^3UiliioI] styles See page li^ 

PLATE LXXXJVp 
Rlgi^ detail cakrgedi, ■ wamu ikcjxing on 1 bed in 1 rooin- Cottuaic: ddit, 

rtA, afid jewdlkiy mod lajfc ponspom*. From the imfic !Ugm£lA saics *t fig* ssl 

ind by the rtirae hand- Now m tbe Muiciufi of Fine Am* Bofmu IT- *!*+■ 
by i Late iwtteenib oenfuryp ot or. tfioo; purr JUjpuf (Rijanthlnl) style. 

Seepsgci?^ 

PLATE LXXXV* 
i6t. Modhu n^dhitd RSgi^t. irub tiqxncdbad Hindi terttt xtlodbg to the storo dotids 

■nd the **fveet* swocf rutnhluig (if tbunElefand ihdi i^kt ott tbe pacocki and 00 
ijhf Iady*i heart dealridL Nuw in (he MunrrjTn! of Fiiic Ani^ BosRMt, 00. ii^ 15- 
f* bf Eiirlf ifffeaitocmh ccatuty. Ses pJg^? and Coomanawamf* 9(f)and lO 

(cnlocLred repjoduetion), 

PLATE LXXXVI, 
lia. Will fnimingi Uda^air, Mewlf. RAjput, Rifuibinl* l^e niuetceath ceolury, S« p.ii^ 
i6%. Pigsticking. lUjpuL Plfiiiharf* from Jaipur. ColkctiM of the mutbor. Paper^ by 

Modem, aJmit 1900. See page (19+ 
164. Pormit of \fahliiji Abbal Sidgh cf Jodhpur, r. tyli—tic4* coUrgeJ dctdL Now in 

the Moteum of Fine Ata. Boanw, No. i j.4ir. »*/**' *«r **/.“■ eighteenth 

century. page (yo. 
aftj. Hod of Ki>(^ coloured euiooa lor * lUr lJ5i# eonqieuiina. T!» complete weJe in 

the Mebiiiji'f LihnuT. jupor: the ortoon nov io the MeixopoUnn Muietin of Art, 
New Yoit Pepcf* il" Ij t&". See p*fie ttp, md Cooiauiuwsmj, «,pl IX (cafcwitd 

(cprcxtactjon). 

PLA-m LXXXVIL 
*66. SffTif from the lUogwf, Siege of Lehld; Rim*, LikpnaM, *tul Vibhit^px mtsi with 

Hinumui and J«nb«*n ntfrotuided by the Miny of nttinluyt md bean, two Rilcf«* 
fpld betog bfought fat, NoiW in tbc Mmeuni of Fine Ar&, Boaltio, so, 17. aT^)> W(pui, 

Pthifi, jMBBja. Paper, ijH" *»T !>''■ Ptst half of juocteentb eeouity. See page ijo. 
*67. Kfi^ wekontlog Sudam*. RJjput, Pahirt JimiuiL Collection ol the tuthur. P»p«, 

iV’ by ti H". qmiier of tbc WTcntmih eeorury. See page i|o. 



Pbie LXXXV7II. 

Ilis. Kifyt Krnv oTcnsomiMs JUHyii Ntixb, Yilodi. vd gffXt cm Uod, 
Kn^ KiUyi tad Kilifa^t wim in iht whtrlpDot, Riiptii; KlAg:;! <» GifhwlL 
CoawTiwi fif thc auihot Patw. te ' bf 7". Late eight«cn<b Rotun. See page and 
Goomam wamj^ t, pi, DU (colaurrd leptoduction). 

CJfif CtffMdt. •ceee it laid amongti low hilb In tiw VpidlTjai (it Jtmmi flowing 
in the fcRgnmiwi On the kft it KprCA thttffing wifh n bevy iif ffftj-, on the i^ht. 
Sldhl, vub dui tneiisiger addtetfng her, itid pointing to Kffn*- R.iiput,Piilia|I, 
KlAgft lit the rollmino «f the tuthor. Piper, itH" hf «Uile of «tly etgh- 
leetiih RttCni^. See piij|e tjt. 

PLATE LXXXIX. 

■TOt "Cdiwdbtt'* {Gt^iSy, Kfvpi returning with ibe herdj to GohuU nr mndovn, ■caMii' 
puded by other icp£t, owj by tinomtog &tiia Jsmnni Ghif; otber looking 

dmm CtoB) hekony viaciom (/kmkhi). NuuU tcated nHth frkflcit io a imnidm above. 
Now in the Mujiciun of Pine Am. Bstnij, aow U:.«ly. EUjpui, PatJtl, KiAgi*. Pipet, 
> M'" by 10%'’. Late etuhtccatli txntuiy. See ptge iji, oiid CoomUBiVimy, 1^ jd. LI 
(colon E rcprodueiKKi)' 

PLATE XC. 

lyi. Rit ULI. eelorged deail. leptaeming m ^nn of jet^. Now in the Mtuemn of Fine 

Am. Boiton. no. 17. ifiit. Rljput, PildH, Kikgtt. P»p«. i ft" by 4". Ute eigbtRwh 
cenunyi Sec pOR^ i}t, tye. 

PLATE Xa. 

*T*» ftnoi KiJadfp pitibohly Annipwr, Now in the PcmitylvBnia Univenuy Mtucam, 
Phikddphk. Gtemioh iktc. hdght iw". Ninth eenusy. S« prge 14), «td Cwmia- 
twamy to Miunim JoLunaj. PMitdelphia, Much. tjtC, 

171, Mub of the goddett ot tjueen Mujunldev! a lUia f'lenwpnMUa with irt*etipti^ 
in old Nigtrt ind Sindl ^uncten. Frotti a ti^inpV tieiauiy NimepiL KnjL Gilt hra*i 
Ninth or icmb century. Sec Sfaunlrvoitthi Vif^ 19; ukI prgr idS, 

*74. Hbidfl temple at Mnlot, Plahjlb, thowing trefoil atebe* and clabonic peditnemi. The 

tamli nnetiue on the top b modern. Eighth eentuiy. Sk page* 74. 10** t4J> 
±71. Metuvardhaflarvlmifi luupte it Plfdtcntbin, Kafisur. Limatiooe. Built by ilic nunlater 

di king ^ha (^oS-^ai). The Kiimlrt aiyk it here lypioUy iUiHtratcd. Sec page t+j. 

PLATE XCn. 

*7^—*7*. Copper Image* from NcpH: kc page 141, 

174. AvakiUtcevui (Padmipi^7- Now in the MuKBin of Fine Arti, Bortott, noi. 17. riij. 
Copper, gih and! jewdkd, ttV.'*- Ntnih century. 

X77, Vi|7Ui L r. b. with fiuii, u. L L with g^di, L L h. with JaiiAkr. Ncnr in the Musemn 

of Fme Atw. Boataii. ool 17 Copper, giti and Jewdicd, l^'- Nbtb « tenth 
ccattiry. Cf B. £. F. E, O, i$u, pL XXV. 

eyi. Buddha, meed, tfae twmfi in dhom-^iAm wadtf. Nov in the hfuvutti of f^ne Art*, 
Bonoo, no. 17. eyiy. Coppetj, gib, j n", 

PLATE XCm. 

177. Painied com of a NcpoleM detail droving tan} ^Atadet of the b'trjaw- 
ram /ifaka, vit. the Gift of the Whitt ElephiJii, and Madrl Devi with the two duldrcn 

in the carriage. In die ooHoctioa of Piofcsuir AbaninditKiaih Tagotc^ Cilcorta. 
Wood, with tempera painting, length about |H,". Tvdfib oiihirteHtth centuiy. Set 
t»g« t4^ aod rf. Vdiaaiira Jdjakt iUuitnikini fcmn Hhirhiit (fig. 47), Gandhdia 
(fig. yi). Aimrfviif, Mftln (fig. 1I4), C^Jufi fCoomotarwamy, 1, pi. 
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iMo. Green Taxi, eoluscd from > Ncp^ese maintAmpt of the Pfi^piintMUd. 

rJow in (be MuKoin of Roe Arti. Soston, no*, to. 13$. A. D. P*lm Jrrf, withli 

thi>wii iM'V See page* leit t7t end M, F-A, Ball, n(», 
ati. Fshitcd omr of the intniwedpi of fig. t*o. drteil (adirged. iboviog fhe Bodbwtm 

bUdjutrl, ridtpg (SI ■ horoed liofl ^s^duli}, «uh ettoKknu. Wood, with tdnpae ptim. 
bj^ era ibokn t H" W * H"- 11 j6 A. D, See pago h6, 17*, and M, F, A. Bull, no. rT^. 

ill. Piitutd corer of a BcngiH tmoutcript, ropreieotiiia irljh tlit fflo^ oodeT a 
JbdJamlrm twc, «th md wiJd deer ettnietcd hy the «Daaii Woot^ with tempeo 

fwljiting. About Jt*' hjr j ys“. Eighteeoih emtory. 

PLATE XaV. 
iCbotifl pauntulj^ of TnJiin " 

iS^e WiMfPHTiTniphn Ffesco it J^AcLiJi Ultiqi Bcfijtt the cig^hth WHory- Sicinp pli i^. 

Sec tMga ^ L 
il4 gift FJcpIwT. Ffcpcoai MIrlii. Aboot ihe fourth 

Stw^ 7* figt i|7. S« pjtgtn yj. i4*?i 47* ^1* 
t^U iJihc** or 5«dMhn, bw pcfhi^ Lokdrmii, Fincl ftom Daiiaiit w ihc 

BfJtiib M^uhl Wood* with icmpcn iwJftiifig. Siehip 4« LX- ^cc |»g« 

loo not^ l» t4^ 

Pt-ATE XCV 
if4 Sttle wilh tieo diibouced fbraat of theot "folt-Tesjd'* looiif, ind t Nig* 

•nd Nighij. Abli»y<giriy» Dlgibe, •o-iaJI^ Aootlillupiiit*, Ceyloii. DotomUer 

Ca. joqA, D. Sec page tfij. 
187. Su Mibal Pliida. Polonotour*. Ceykw. Brick. Twelfth century, S« ptge i6|. 
iSI. “McpoaiKtlK", (dbor»rep of « temple or tnan*»tayX Lot“* «BtPC, florti 

bonkn altctnuing with 4a*« «»d elephaat. honc^ lino and boB bmdi. AtouldJuptua, 

Csykio. Gmoollte, Rfth cettury A. D, ^?) 

PlJ^TE xeVT. 
sf^ Had of a Bodbiaaiiia. From Anurldhapitta, now in the Cobvtibo Mtucum. Doiiaaite, 

Cb, 100—|OB A. D. Sec page tfii. 
ago. Had of a Bodhiattvi, pcriapi Awlfthitelvajca, Digilu In (he haddrew- From ADurt.> 

now in ibe Oolonibo MiiJnuB. Dolomh*. Ca. loo—joa A. D, Srt page 161. 

agt. Detail ed'ftaoi, figuta trf dcldcv Notthero tecople t"l>=nala Maha S^"), Polonn*- 

ttta. Twelfth oatfwT, Sm pages. 161, 164, *77* , , j. 
apj_ Model ihondog (he bascroeot, protected bf guiniUn dt^hafirt. and digtkt 

proper, of ''tbrserier omameno” 01 “baalen" (A»-w4f pfaiw « 
mdlaihi)^ dome Cs** “ gurfda, ♦Nromb"), wpWE etidtwKe (Utafft iaraw) Mid patUioa 

of the dcjtk* (4**^ ***«■( - iwwiiU), apire {ktfa) eoittutiog rf a tolid conJeiKd 
raojK of nnbrriUa (raX ■* rda/rar) and finial Afff/kJ, Tbc fomt tt that known a 
B^kadb (bubble), moif uimal in Ceylrni. Oit the plitfiwm (sf tbe Ruanw^li Oigahu, 
Anurtdl^uta, CcyhHt- DoloiniK, Second aoluij B. C (?). See pigea 11 owe j, 

JO, and Parker, a,tip. fyfid. . 
Thb is periaps the aeiual "Ikile f.’iir*^5«hd" built by ip—to B. G 

(.UUUk«ir». XXXUI. m). 

PLATE XCVIfi 
J95. StiDding 6giM rtf Bi^ddhi. mi tlw Riwow^U pkifonti (Htim before i^r 

Dolonxirc^ rtw life ii»e~ Abewt ao* A. See page ihi. 
4^ StttmJ of King » Bodliiiuitrvi^ on the Ruinw^il plufonn foken 

before Dokwiii^ oto lifie lifc- A' 

2a|9 



PLATE XCVm. 

Budiifaa Msted in/Sai*. fourb ia tmkd. Antif4dlu]nin, Ccrloo. Dokmuee. 
over life Hit FdurIi aniiiiy A. D,(?), See page t6f. 

PLATE XaX. 

setKd, teKfcing, r. hud m kfi hnUliig nbt. BrooM. hdgltt 
j'/’. Fhhd BiikiBi. new in rbr Colainho Muieum, no. it, m. „ nitt 
ccOTjfy A- Dp See page i6^ 

Av^okifefntt, catoL mchii^, tbc i^ght bimd in iXiyiti} Buddha 
Amidblia in the hcnddien. Bronze, hdgfat jft". Eighth'teatnir. Sec nue t6L 
lod OxHmramai^, £ iiuj ^ 

*9*- Jittbhil* (Kdbm), leaied, r. hind nwh ■ dmu L hud botdiog n mytsttmt, 
vnmittng eolna which M into • p«; under the r. fboi u orotenicd pot with 

more oni^ Btoente, height jV*", Eighth eetmt^. See pege rtfti. ud CotxiswwwAy, 
i ud 9^). 

*«■ VBjnp*^ f, hind baldiDg ■ I. hud on thigh, dhow cuended m in i!ic eadT 
kimne images Qifp«. height <•/,". See page ud Cbontuimnir. S tnd 9(4), 

PLATE C 

J^ttinl Dcrt. « petfasp. • TSt*. Eziiero Cejlon. Oipper gilt, hdght 4' 9 H". Tutb 
«ntory(?>. Sec page tdj. tod CootDsnmin^, *. 

jei. P^hum Bibn 1, or ■ nge, tetding. Patotminm. Ojion. W>vfh^t 4 jiot, ti'i" 
K« liier thu Il4 twelfth eentuty. See page idi, .od A.S. t. A, R., i9ed, p. 11 
(uiggeets it mr be KapiinX 

PLATEa. 

jei, Northeu len^ C'DcmiJ. Mihe Sfji"), Pofonoarom, Cqpliw; north outer wnU with 
etchhfnunl ^de ud ligntet Jo okhei; Brict, with itomn. Twelfth aotuxT. S« 
pigez 164. tyL 

ioj, ThH^iina Vihirt, PojMnaroTt. Geyfeo, Brick, with zm™, pzititUr icKOied. 
Twelfth cetUoiy^ See p*-^ i^4 fiofc i, 

)154* Wzfzdi'ge. PojonuiroTt, CctIu]. Sini* tod Jakk. Twelfth cxniitiy. Sue pige rSj, 

PLATE OL 
jnj. N« Hhung GTmung, Pugin, Bumjt Bfick. 9ji A. D. See page 170. 
906. Kgdcye Nadun, Pigio, Bunnt, Brick, with gteco gbicd diet. Temh ceatun S« 

pege IT®. 
JOT- Tb«biBiiTi», Pigio, Bomii, Brick. Twelfth centnry. Sec page tfo. 
90»* Bidtgti Tiik (llhtMT). Pzgin. Eoma. Btkfc. Eknroith ccatutT. See oue i». 
309. MthIhodbJ, Ptgia, Bunun. Btkk. iui A. D. See page 170. 
jio. Sbwe Dagon, Rugwio, &utmi. Ni»««ath ceatair in prw^t fotm. Set page *71. 

PLATE on. 

ill. Pfcdi»pIoL Fr«« Id the Nudi Muojra, Mlnouiiiii. oar Pigia. Bnnoa. Thirteenth 
cccTiirj. S« page 171- 

ill. Dcvatl. P^ in the Pit. TImohi. cut ihrioe, noi Pagu, Btum.. Twelfth or thirteenth 
eetstwy- See pgt 171, 

313, Mingaiuedi. Pagan, Buim.. ii74 A. D, Sec pigea 170. tfi. 

PLATE CIV. 

jt4- Btahmi. lelfcf. NupeTi, Pagfn. Buttn*. Stoan. Elcremh cetnoty. $ec page m 
31J. Btiddha, itt «hc Motcum .t ^gia. Bronze. Ttnlfih eentne^. 



^|6, sydhlalu iJt hb >toee^ {nlna^ IxfoR tbc Creit lt«uMi(muHi« id ibc Acttedi 
po^dcUt P*g^ ButfM. SuMe. £i*d ol cimntb See. pega tjo, 1714 

In d»c At»ad» icni;4c. tVg^o, Buns*- StcMc. Eod of drjeoth aiiiui). Sec 

pit** tPf >7*- 

PLATE CV. 
jit. &tni pRpulu^ Sim. Stone. Fltthoi siuieHitwy. Secpiteeti7|» 176 

not? f. 
)t5. Bodhvutn, fcnui Pt*p«l3om. Sim. jaw ia the Snaaon CdtUxllon, Hamburg. S*occ. 

Seventh « eighth oHaarf (1'). See page 176 note *, md SaloHia;, p. 9, 
310. f*—ri-J/tMJU, Wit Si Jum. Sukhodip. Sum. EogctYiag oa vtooe. O- ijtit A- D. 

See pege 177 end PtniRicmu. u 
311. Hnd of Bod^j. finm Lopiniri, Stem, now in the Smtnoo Cotlccxion, Kambuig. Dtom, 

4*4", End of the iweffifa cconuf. Sec p«ge *77; end Sidtumj, p. «* 

PLATE eVL 
}u, K^d of ffftm lAV io the Miuctua of Fuk Am. Bonon, no. ij< 

Siofi-, ml glK •' * y**- Eleveoib ceaiuitT. See pgc 177- 

PLATE eVU, 
3»|. Temple at Lophuri. Sktm. Stniw. Elcveaih at cafdfth ccmiur. A. D. See p^e 177. 

PLATE CVnL 
}t4. Saochionc ceila of dab coiwiuctioo, Pcii Knk. KompoA Thnh, Cambodia. loiltaneMpie 

or piC'Klmier, asrenth ecnmjy; Sc* Wf* **•» Gto»lk»i 6, 7. 
m. Parade of biick temple, fiom the aoutht at Phtiodi Bajang, Ttfang, Ta Kio E^oaince, 

lodianotpu or pfc-Kbiner. aeveflih BeatuT7. See page t*». and Gtoiijcr.f. 
jad. Btkk toocf. Bafateg, Cmhodia. Ninth 0*01107. See pge li?- 
>*7. A tow of the B*7oa tempk, AAltec VSt, CunbodU. Stunt End of the ninth «niuiy. 

See paga iH, 1I9 and Dufour, and Cupeiiis. 
3 at. Left angle io«f of the upper tertace. Aiilmt Wlt» Cmbeadii. Stoae. Fiat half of twelfth 

ceotutf. See page* ift, 19I. 

PLATE ax. 
315, AAlcor W*t, geaeial rlear from the wt from the cwMay, withia the outer WJ, 

thowing the gitlctiet, and thiee of the five (uwa of the upper tcrraoc. Stone. Pim 
half of tvtJfth cBiniry. See page ifu 

330, TlKBa7«Mi,AAh«Tboii,gtaetalaicw from the tooth, ihowing the ecitttaJ and lunoundlng 

town. StiKte. End of the nhuh centuiy. See page tl«, aodOoftiur and CaTpcmdC. 
331. Pfainfanakia, Ahhoe Tboriw Cambodia. Stone. End of omth cuitury. See page tlf- 

PLATE CX. 
tta. Lotovm, CambNi>dUn. tioat in the Srodet CoUeetioti, fcuaaeb. Black atone, |* i*"- 

ladianeacpie' 07 pre>Klifiser, aiath w ear^ aevenili emtuty. See page 183. 
I3|, Haribtta, froia Ptmit Andei, Guibodia. no* to the Mmeum ai Phnom Fed. Stone, 

6* 3”, IncUanesquic or pre-KhiiKf. eailf leroith eeaiary. See page t«j. 

PLATE CXL 
334. One of the four muka, probahlf of Stvii ftom a towet of the BaTon, AAkof Tboav, 

Cambadia. btaioory » tite. Late ninth ceornry. See p*gG *8s- 

PLATE CXU. 
3}f_,3t. Pour Cmbodiaaheada; tee page 1(3; 

333. of fiaqfWLat, BOV tit ibn Said» Colteeuon, Cambridge, U. S. A. Sand-i 

atPite; 9H'’* Ninth eetmify. 



1^6, Head of • Bodidttttn (?)* CimfmilH]. ntiw in tb? Miu^itm of Fine Am, Boilxm, 
Qo. ^ 44^, StcKi^ ^/t*- SUiTOrtc |xiiDd^ roartccnth osimiy. 

157, Head of Sh™ or a eklEDd khig^ Cuubodwi now in iJic nt' Fite Am^ Boston^ 
mx. IT. 1073- Scote^ 10 NicnJi ot icmti oomiry. 

I jS. Hoai df 1 Iclngr, Cunbociiifi^ from tfic Mouia coliccdofl. dow In the Qevolitid Mcncum 
of Aft. Stoxie, M%”' HiCT«t±i ctotmy^ 

PLATE CXIH. 

IJ^* A|»^araici^ rdief. Inter imU of |mw emm, AAkor Wit, Wim hmK ^ 
Gcnturip Sec p«ga lyi, 195. Cf. Gtwlkr, 9. 

j49p Pht of the pfocoiion of an «tii¥« fouihan kft Ai!iltJ0r Wli, r>mWh<i« 
Middle twelfth cesttmy. Sec 191. 

PLATE CXIV, 

Gmt tcii^le ml Mi-toii, C-ampi. Btklc. H^tmh ceDtuiy: See 
141, Buitdlia &ctm Doo^iioiig^ CmjiI, imv hi fbe Muwrum c£ fi. F- E, O- « Haoed. 

Brocte- Thiid ccnftui A- D., pcfbapa of liuikn te Cc^Eoii oHutn. See page 197* 

14J- Cro™d Boddhi ibdtercd bp ^ Nlga Mucdiflifa, frana de Toro d^Aigenf, Binh 
Qmlit CampL Biooze. See page T97. 

544+ fcona Tra-lCi^Hi, QuaH^^fun, datnpji, now In tfae ai TouiaiuL Seventb 
ecnmry, Smoe* i' tl See p^ge 

PLATE OeV* 

541^ Ca^ Ptiniafkm* Dktlg^ Java, S«Ote Scrosfh of wiy dghth cernwy. See page lox. 
I4S. Cipdi Bima, Dieog^ javi. Sevcfith te esfli eightli ccDtuiy. Stooc^ Sec pagea xoi. 
547. Boeobo^f^ from the m. StOte PiobaMi kic ciglif arnmrf. See pigc zof. 

Ca^dl Loco Jcxignog, Pramhanam, Java; tise Sivi tenapJe. Sfdcie. Lat$ mmli eentuti'. 
Sec page to6. 

PLATE am. 

549- Bofobo^uf, Probahti Lm eighth ccnmiy. See page loj. 
150. Ci^ Mcodut- Probihlf Im dgfatfa ceottuj. See fiagc toi~ 

Ip. Tci3i{ik ^tewaj, Bacuf# Bdi. Linteatate Eighiccnth or aiiwecmh enuorj^Seep- aio: 
Ija. Panaiarxn^ Javi^ the mam alt cine (tHple baaement ooJi} k in the f*^fr Fonneentb to 

bTcceoch ccfttEiri^ ^ P*^ 

PLATE ervn, 

IS j. Buddha iwqucd by the tknghtoi of Mlia, Botisboduf, Java. PfobaUy kte dgbih 
ewttitj. See pego ao}^ 104. 

S54+ Hinii ^"che Buddhin Mtdontia^*}^ Ca^d^ Mendat. Late dgbch emnrri. See page *05^ 

5J5' ttnd Irojn Cipd^ Blma^ Oiei^, Jaw. Stonci SevoTEtb or eadj eiglitb ccnturii Sec 
page ioa. 

lj6,. EosCp Stti fcmple, Gi^ Loco Joogfaog^ Pnrobanim, Jaw LaK nioib 
oeimtij. See page 106. 

PLATE CXVIiL 

H7. Buddha, m CapdL Mendui. Peohcbly late eighih ocmtiry. See page 204. 
Ift. Aiapacaiii MaSjuiH, Java, nesw in the Miucuin fiir Vnlhxrktmde^ BcrM Baaalt* 

1' Ekted ’^pjivatenc to 1545 A. Sec page 

JS9. Agisrya. from Ca^d* Banoo, Mflgclan. Kadu, Jrti^ i»w ia chcMuMum atBabvk, 

00.45c Slooc. Fim half of mnfb ocatui^. Sec pagei 4Sp le^i and cL Durwaa 
Mabaral io the Dhenupurdvan cempk, Pahdvaracn [A. S* L photci D- 71)^ Sac iko 
Gangoly, 4, 



Kims in the fora of Visoo. riding on GiimJ*' Behliaii, ntnt En tlw WiMenin 
« Mojoketto^ J«™. SiOBC* C». lo^j A, D. Srt paga lifj *“7* *•“* Kma*, A,tk 4io. 

lAt jO*. Two Bodhimry*^ fttao Peimdtio. Wootnoho* Kedu. )•«. JMw in the Mu- 
' teum » tiM, 4?>» W 499^ GnU. Bghih « fllmt wfliury. See pge 

|6j. t>>diDipim> “* fto i UoB ihtofle. ftwni Javj, no* In «« Brn«i 

Miueom. Copper- See ^ge te6, WJd CcKMtoi»»w»mf, »f, 
j64, fIcva}Te« dinctng, ham Bsuwpu Kedd. aow in tie MuMum mt Fhuoih PeH, no, fi 1*9- 

Bronze, i'’tV'»'% Cfc »«*>' cwlair- Sec A- A, JC, 1, pi. XXXV. _ 
ApMim, tkndojEi ptol>*Wy ftom dw aifoOk AAkor Tbnm, Ombooii, now 10 the 
MuK-^m of Rne Att*, Boiuon, no- li* 6B6. Biwn»e. 1 j ****T •*'*“ 
ouitutj- See pegt iSf- 

PLATE CX5C , „ . 
],6S,' j***““iS* nO’tth'weit iide; Kiakwa, Peumnwn, Jee*. Tenth oiinttjf(■ J- 

See page ael. 

PLATE eXXt ^ ^ i. .w., 
,67. SC*.k, u«<l in dnmttk perfotattwet, Ceotnl Jeve, tn the powodon «f the «j(hq*. 

W^ood, peinitti, 7". Eigbttenth or jiincteeaih «Rtuty- See page ill note 4, 

PLATE CXXIl- 
j6Ih Earriiitj ^ffcuBeJU). tiorthcrn tnchi, now in the Muieum of Ptne Arts, Boahwi, no- 17* *1*- 

Gold fiUetee, s''. EighteHith rtmory. S« page t JT- 
169. liutingt «*uth !nd»n. now in the Moiciim of Fine Am, Bmioh, no o<- 614*' Gold, 

aH*‘* Highteenth aMiBfjr, See page ij). .-r- t n 
*70, Reverie of an iUm-nomir pemdtnl, Jaifntf, nrHT in dw Miiwunt of Fine Artt. ikwr™, 

pot ti, life. The ob««e Hw 4 repteietasilDO rf RidhS. Ki??* aniJ enwr 10 the 
Vnidl«m. tlittmeJnogoJd, i H"- Eighteenth« c«If Biwicenih «niury, Seep^ UV 

47(, Aimlo, wUh %ui« of RUm SM end Ubois«Bi, Foractly tn rhcGolonbcw toUccum- 

Oft See pqjc i|i^ 
J7J. BrKtki^ JiU^, xxov tfl ibc Muwam of Fjck Afts» Boitmia fto- 

*ky blue *njl ivbiEe enimd wi di*- ^ ^ 
,7V Gold fiUgtet besdi, Kandy. Ceylon. Elghtoetiih atituiy. Author'* cpihxtiao. See 

Mire i&fi. -t 
,74. Gold bead with figato of ddrits, snached to a fUrfdtpr-arfAl, wnm by a Brabmae 

prieit in Souihnn India. S« pge tj4< , , ,, 
,7,. CiMp of a neeklaw, from CeyhJB iTamil i» Sithbalew). now in the ptrt««w»n flf Swila 

Btpcli. Gold. Eighwenth eetuury. See page* M note 9. •». 

PLATE eXXm. . v,„A, 
,7*. Pondant. tengwn «i belonging to the Ihmbevimie femdr, Kindj, 

Ceylon. Gold, set with cihocHon rubha, Ac., width aV,'*. See P*«* ’**■ J®*‘ ^ 
,TT CnnihfiyWfi, wUh hMiile eompiised of font de« with iwo bmeU. sonih Indiw, mw w 

the Vteoib sod Albert Muslim. l4.ndon. Brajs. t*/;'. Scvemcenit nrdghtBnth cenrory. 
47* Pin knife Kandyan Strahalew, owned by A. R. Ca«* Uhhe. Ktiuijf. 

pkiced and repoufic. 
ceoiuty. 

17*. Hmm bowl, Lucknow, preKiii owiKudup unknown. EnHiid tm aflyet S» t»go 1 St- 
,80. HfW lieU. from Gnoimg lUingM, 4d, MalaBft m. Psauiuwan. J*«- Now to the 



PLATE CXXrV- 

'!%"- S*id .a la« («n d«0«r«! hy tJ,c 
Aim Sri U|B S,mh». E]f>iirec7]th tentniy. Sa pnget tj4. i«. 

11/ North l^«a. now m the Vkiori. «d AJbar London, tiidrf 

««X T Fi". S«mt*rmh 

}8j. Nuth InditR. Bm*. Scv'cntccmh centutr. Auihru^* coUecHtUL Cf. t>. iu 

’ ”'■"'"” •“ ”'*''• *■■• 

i!i ^wr"' ^r»M*». Kwdy. CxrioR. CoW, «, 

’“■ S'*—'" - «“-• 

PLATE CJCXV. 

Jg7. ^1 erf . tw^wh«|«J ariuge. Ttniorc p^\^. tvor^ y««,. 

mUuI with coltwred 1«^ Srteitteenth m d^h/ccnlb ccnttiiy. !k« paj^ i ,6. 

’ 'X'w *“ 
Jt9, De«U of /nchcr nmll two.wh«d.d r«|n„ i 

ion. ‘ "T ““ ^ Sc«n»o.t„h r««UT. 
J90. » ermch «^r»vtid »Rd InWl with Ur-, bat, mt.ootinjj with gold md Uli« 

Slid to tttve Utrr, ™,dt: fnt N.«o£ SjdU,. *„J 

s^Sh'”j::itrsr,":”;S'”‘ s.™., c»h^ 
jrtt. 1^ of . book co™. wnh ^ign, fmm i Kmdywi llbnfv Ww-I mWf 

PLATE exXVI. 

j9j- fUn erf » finftid %Ak e^, Surii. now in the AfuKon of Fine Aft*. Btn/Oft Elithteicofh 
w cul^ nlemeenrh cattury. See page ijA • - ghtccwfJi 

of Fine Am. Bo«on. Hisbi^ntb 

PLj\Tli CXXVfl. 

J9L / «ow in the ^f FI* Ai^ bn^a, 

^ * " no cotirwi SreventeeBth ot «ifhtecnil» ewintr. See p. 140. 

^ L* '*'*!’ tLn•){?(*: tn the poMctiiem erf Tibofntnv* MvJn 

Sr IrU K^hiiwarl, now i„ ,he M«eom irf Fine Art., UoMon. 
hilli I-arJir eighteenth Ccniury. .S« pi^e 140, 

PLATE {IXXVlli. 

ir r*/r '^'■‘ Twentieth ao,u,«. 
IM. A^.w^*4,, JwAA with pr Jd d«ijjn tmpw«al. fnnn Bd., doHil, „nw In the of 

not Ans il.wtt)rt, Ninetutsth twtniii-tli emtutr. Wp..^ 

^ OMWitiihr Mti^MmnTFbw Am, Br,t,oo.nci, m.,*,,. 
fAtf.wnvei, p«ton. fi* by j' iVwUetl. tenlorj, See ,„. 
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GENERAL INDEX 
As 4 nilc mimca of mjihon kiiTc been rocntiofiod cmlf vben iJiiej niccnr in die Cffi 

cDcfc rafacsiCEi imHr cq them m the foocrooce* hdiig mnhrrtdk 

AfadtiV-IUeult^ Anb wtiter it| 
Mtsigm, mm %tt 

AbtuymgiriTi Osgslm, Atnuidhipun t4f; 

fig. M 
Abhifckhi lAcefks 17^ 

Ato, Me, 74 It Ip »t 

Abucuhtnee^ »cc EerdSiiy 

Adhicmcnid inHucncn l|» ig 

AdkivTih P. IC. 107 

Aqpctta Icing of VijiyungsT tij 

A^ti^cndti ki^ of CeyW i6| 

AubnOths, mtifUE, Ginutf l i t 

Arirtwtic (1} 

rr/Mi/ I7, 81 
-idcii farm h cixamA bcfoic tt u seen 

iU a« 
— — idesl formi iiiJpefimmifKic 4!>f 14I 

--mnirc^ obmvolioa 171 jj 

-- il 
^ — pnemtives t6^ 17, y-f 

--ttyk tivd cofitrot t% 51, |a+ 5^1 
7n 7*f 90—9>t 9^ *■*! *Ur 

tiK ii% t||p Iff. 

17^ I7T. l«f- *94. 
xo4p xiq« tijt 

— — theory qf bcnutty. r^dtrJdma f 6 

--sec sbo Symb^ 
Actrbctxr (11) merbods: 

cantmuQia namtion 4^, lo 

— — froentJ^ 16 
-— tHremmneng bcifdcn t? 
^— — vmknl pst^fccdcHi 17 

— — mltmie. rdkCp stteauiebn tS, ty* 109. 

1x7, i7*i «M 

A^mhuMn 7, tu ^4. 49* I*- 

Agutym* South liuiLui e|i 

% 119 

Agixty^Titt tim^k^ MclA|u{a'rur 101; 

fi*- m ^ 
Aguhnlcie*, ns Cidn 
AsiWi, see f^frtfnan 

Agei: Howe ju symbol of 4I1 44 
AgniiftTvni 41 
Ahilyi (|uceft, t>aUdlngi iilS, liz 
Abnwtibid, Wcitcm<liidm 91^ [ii^ itXi 

ti6w ite 
Almt»-M«nb I 

Aiboje (Ats«l^)i Blq3|mf Okf. fi* 79^ 4^, I7, 

94. 9t^ 9^ 9». i*»l i4t. »f*. *51* 

}h 
Aif^vim,, ckphim, vclikle of LikIjs, and 

equtvaknt of cloodi £},. fig, xf; ice 

*lscp AeimiJf, ekphant 
AJit^i, IbiEiEUix, Kc Biiiklba 

tarly rare? ti^ if; fig. 7 
— Iitcisr mvei itp 9^; fig. ti^ 

— Gupta eira 74—T^v l|» 7l« toif 

figs- IH. *j4 IJ7* *T* 
— dxly piadng *1 19 
— Gupu painrag tf, t4. 89, 90. 91, 9^ 99* 

%S-179—11*, lij 
— ktext painruig fox 

— mxdki i|4 
Ajietkttu, kkgt Ks Kuqlka 

Ajitiku it 
Ajndx 9I 
Akhar 117, 1x7, tfii 

Aklwi pKcfl; Tinged btqqse goddeu tx 
Alakipuil eaves, jt 

see Ardihcemre 
AUungiuya, Btifmexe king 173 

XfAiiai, see Ikiming 

Alcxandct % la+ |4, 43. 
Alqvthlfa, Ceylon i6i 

Jmalthtt see Ajchltectuie 



Aifunpun, Biuim 17$, 174 
Amr&viti i|, |8, 4^^ 6^^ 6% 84^ 

lui, 104^ tu, j6i; t|S—14*» 

144—i4iS 
Afiurcndripi.if:)L, Gin^MTdA 
Amb, Shil^nir Di-xc, loi 

Atoha paljm i«4 
Amidi^ Jx|xt]<«c Biifldha 
Amm, fCdrail Diltricr^ Teituini |t 

ArooghibhiUi^ of KiAgpi 44^ 4%; 
] [f £ tet ilfo Coim 

Amohint J7 
Amdih (Miu2ib]» North Syri* ei 

Amdrw iT7i t*7 
AmiHii, dkdplc at Rudilhft ^4 

AouuU, tlattto of 1(14 

Ao4mU (p«gDiii}» *70—171^ 5jfi* 

f’7 
Amnti Gumpbl 57 
djthd^ -p oo^ekui, dcxigtxAiit^ Dimvidiiiu? y 
Atnwocti (Anlruddhx), Butnicse kLn|^ 170 
Aacciton» honoured bj dcdicuioitv 18^ 

— dciAciDon tu iSl 
— pocftvii ■[»tuci 4), lifj 107 
— |X3ttXBJ< <t»tac» of topd Aocwon 4$^ 

lij* ttf 

m Afdaltpaiipp 
Xndhn period ft, ii. it, ij, to. jt, j>, 49, 

*7. H J*. 7*. >*'*. ***: Bg*-! Eidj 
Afldhn |4,tf, II—1^. 
141—146; Lites Andku ^4—^^ i|| 
to 141 

AiUulkY^-PicAn (Gu^uit) 93, ni 

A-nnko^ NrpoJcsc mnift in Tibcw 147^ i{f 

Aolnul^, «cui4t Of tnflhiai: 

— Atittm of Prxjlpxtr 41 

— biidi It, 41, 4f. }h *37- UfE ^ 
Gtruda 

— boJI 4, 17* tu i9n 4^t 44* 41* 

49. 30, 67* 101. nS, i|7^. ifii* i&t, il7, 

figf. ir-^ I4i *6, 33. 101* 10^ HI. 
itE 

— cat io| 

~ ItO 

— centma ri» jo 
— ch*fik 4, 7^ * jiS 
— eobtE 4^; T^v i64 
— coflcb 4^ 6* t j.4, 1363^ egf. 19a 

Animb^ dm li. 31* jE; fig- 7 
— dog 4^ 
— duck ttr 

— eagle, M5C STnUbedt 
— dqdioar (Aith^ a^, 4, tj, rt, *0, 

ay* afiw Si| 3®* 4% 49, ro» loJt t03» 
ttfiv I Eli liii l ift itii. tfie, Itt* iE7p 

lit, li^p E^a; Egi, iij tf, ji, JO, 

31, 46,47, 14, 71, 71. Mi. *T9- 
il4^ iSt, 19J* ijti «ec''ilAo Ahtmt^ 

Guja Lak^mJ 

—* fimottiCf Siunetkft and 54470fiofaEn£ui 

lekiiona 4, t£ 

— fikh |6^ 47, 101, ifii ; figi. 17, io€v 1&7 

—^ Genudaf ncTibickl bad and aeitij-biiistiix 

Tdiick of Vif^iu 41* 10, ICO. toip 144, 

iMi till 107: l^fip i6d 

—^ IT 

4u#hMp aacred gooie oe jfwin il, 30, 54. 
f6o, E»4; Ggi, 19, ;tiE 

— hone 4, 7, 11* ft, 11* jj, 4tp 44* 41, 

lOj 67^ 6t* ti6p f24, 161, 164, til, Ilf? 

figf, a6p fit, lej^ t ji. ato, *40, 179, ifl 

^ grotufue muk 77,104, 
iQi, aoj 

— Uon [jfdriw, ran&f j/) 11* 17, la, ^9, 37* 

4J, 5®v 17. it. 6h, lOip 104, lai* 1x4, 

Tfix—ifi5, 179, 167. lit; figt Ei,4J, 13. 

14, )i9. i6d, lit, ifiit lee iJki Arrdvb, 

— M^Ajtrti,c€txo^\cloriigfH 177# 147 
— niicc E05 

otniikcy 31, 103 

— wnt-iTjfglu ROmkon 179 
^ DO 11 

— psiuheE iifi, iti; figr ixo 
— pwock 41, 140; figfl. t€l, 171, t%^ afii 
— dilnoasM 3, 41 - %, <07 

— /c^< hf^tned lion tou nl. tfif ■ ligL alt 
^ Scythaan animaL atyle 14 

— lioti-fbcc 104 
— imke 4f, 61, 69. 1J05 Bgu, 1 eo^ 113; ace 

abo 

» aquierd Hg- $t 

— tiger 4i 44* lit* ts| 
— trjtom If 

tOi* 11*^ 1X4 

u^ub Lnterljxkblg cttckt, of SumeiiaD 
kleubip It 



rftJU * Sfiaboli 

Ankoc Cimboctu 

Ai^kor Tludv Gunbwlui 4!, 1I7, 

1^5 BgA. Sit 

CunhotliM 1I7* 

*94^ ><9p 1591- 54^ 
Aniultu i«c Ottipl 

Aeiiiiilrti4it, TuiU 14, 14, 491 *efr ilvi HcUck 

dan 

AfttAtiiSLU BfflCM, %eit Eli|p]iJ»iiJk 

AnuttdhApura, Cctiati i3^» 14, 7t» 

164, 167: iigt X IK—190, 191^—191 

A^tyof J7 

Ap^jin, Palkrv tox« 10) 

ict Symbob 

AppanrimU Stint tct, lx7« t£j 

Ap£im« 47i i^t B9, Etl» t4|, 

ilo, lilt tti. 1I9, t|i;. 1962 6g%. 171, 

i»<k t«4, Sij, j6^ 

Aa|U£Uu->MAAju4d,BeiigtJ ii4;E|^,u9^|5a 

Architecture^ ilsmkaju^ plinth i« 

— cn>wiiuifr ftone uuf ifiglc-tncitif 

of Nftgart AiUvn 77, 79^i« tu 

96. 9lif let 

— MX 

— iidt, prr-Myh4JiUTUidu:| 4, it, 7j 

— ^ <7- 4<i 

— b«rtti«vmtiJi:i <S* 14, |S^ 49^ 

^ khintMi., haunt, temple, lidyKcvl 47^ 

87, Ilf 

— IMhhEra reinpte^ n* 

— buttPCRcs, p^c-^fKlh*m^lpdtn jy 

— pblform 91 

— na^-haOt, ikfincd 19+ li 

-utmtuni 4, tR, il« 4!, 14. m TTi 

7*. 79» <4*1 *« 
—^ x4, IP, 41, 4U 4T- >f *l 

Bg4. 10, x7, 110, 111, 114, sij; «c mlio 

SytnKklv ou>|P4fV4 

—I iwt^JKd, prtkfoecude |i 

— cipitilit or cuiIiido 9! 

^ — Conntbiin 11 

— — Oodc 141 

^ — jW-t 76, 79, lx 

-look 14, 141 

— — Magpdhail 41 

— — tjpa 74,101—lot 

-''PetsopoUnn"' 11, i|^ li, X9, 0^ jo 

— — "‘pot And ioikj£c” 74, 77f ^7t 9^* 10* 

Architecture* **€ai^-itTrtci*' 97 
cdlmgT lilt tti 

^ ciit:um*bui«doo (firaj^kft^ pTOvIilon 

for If, 19,x>*7<p79. * W-5*^**^ 
— chtpdi in buem^ 71, 171 

-— rittfr/, cenoiaph ira 
— §4, I7 

— rktigicfed cotmt, perbiykA, type, etc- 

104, no, 117, III 
— Coil., &CC Cijyk|m 
— coibclicd oonatruetjon m 

^ -^‘eubk” 164 

— 

— dilCQttcd t6o, X05 
— dalmera 6,47, 49, 97, iff, aw 

— dow, pfc-MuhaimnMkn 19* tl, 4% 74* 

7t* lit 
— Drivi^i ddixted l|. 107 

— euly cticukr buiMini^ to, 19, xp, 4!, M9 
— cximpka. rj, i4, 48, |o« fi, 69^ 7^ 
— GatuAukuti it 

— /HWw WKicntifT. ioflci room of 
i temple, etc. dctTMTcf 

tit JOp T5^ 7t» fiS' ^93 

— Gupti^ K* Gupiai 
-— hilf~vxi]Jied galktici ilf, if4 

— harmAMt pftTilkin 50, j}, 77, iio, ligt, 41* 
191 

— hem-thtiim 47 
—- Im&R elcDicTici in orly Qtriitnn ati 19 
— tndiia inftiience tm Far Hut (eefii.}, 

i ll 

— tower |e* ifa; I9 
Kapnada (KinaTm) 119; %. 1J4 

— ^rftijumkk^ 111: %♦ i| 1 

11 

-— Utc drcutiE bui!dliij$i lx, lol^ EP9, iro 
— mMAara/st^ 

^4U i49 
_ porch 19, TTi 95t 97# n* 

104, lafi tojp itiififis. in, A|9p ^46 
— MAuryi, m MAttcii 

— tticdii^ml DOinmditure 106 

— maoAACcxkf (iVAlfv, ivir/^) ^ 47, 19; 

ice alio I'AfiiirB 
— (Siyavlrtfl) ftyk defined f 96, 

90, 107 

— mdf}j diftcinff hall, 
tllcAtrc: 84 



ARhitectim, wd typo and 

«t“ 1> )• !>, It, 54, 41. ,*6—41, 
«J. Ww II3. 9>, tj5. *14, tid 

" palaces 19, 14, 55, 70^ 75, #4, 1*1—114, 
*19, 147, 145, iS>, 190: figi. 151—154 

—■ Fi^^ya lit—11) 

— fidiidt i}, #t, i4i 

— PitUn (.f/fcnwHia, /4f), tailiqg piliar in, 11, 

t7( tJ. *7. ^ J4w S7t J*. fijj f9i fig*. 
i7—-V>i T4. J»—fio, 71, 7J, 74, 
77—11, tj4^ 145—14^ 149, lyo, 1)4, 

i57> >S9» t9Pi M«t Mt> <4! 

— fintkM-t, eadotint ti. 
54, 4l. |46 

— )< 

— It^pui, tee Rajput 

— Mi&#,teiitpk.f3r9.j, tni—»), ti4, tty, 
ifii: fig*. i«o, wi 

— Rclkfa MO, )9, 55. j4. 70. iw, u), «a4; 

fig*. 7. 14—17* t7—ih 41-^ It. I*. 
7<. *7* V* ««4t iJfi* M»* •4«, ipj, ie«, 

1^. »J9* 3*^ J1>. J34. Ijfi 

— icpffKfuoo ^uodea Fumti ), ig, 117 
— thcitK 14 
— tcrcEky of early Badd(utt ) j, i6n, t4i 
— Ji'kigrt {spire, irtwet. temple), tHigltii 

iadJeated 6, 71, 7*, 79, In. Si, *3, 9)* 

9*. 9*. 99* t'>9. *1*. ttJj wi; 
fit, 69. ^A, 119 

— SlalM fi, 4I. fifi^ 70, 7#. 79, *6, 97, IT*; 
fig". 7t. fit tjfi. 141* «4l. *65. JI4 

— Jtfiiaa, uain n>, 57 
— j/AwjbJw, fcc piUan 
— itipa defined and descnlied it^ 54, 47, 

)», 75, yfiij tj, ifio, »|: toe aim itSp^ 
— /dn 10 
—* Sudhimnu-Hiill of tndra.loka 19, if, 40 
— tvmee* (mfdii} aiw) pyiamidiJ bnscEiienn, 

typev rtt 50^ 57, 170, 194, 

104—1^ 1*9 
— Maiw 56, 70 
~ tonsFrf, gMXtmj, ifdb |i* ji, ^4, 

iif: jIp u. IJp j±, ijo 
— mmtst II), So, lofi, i|j^ ij^; 

Gjjp. 
— VodJc ^ 
— ddtned j*e 

Veu£ft (Cljukyi) iryle 

■*7 

— Vijaywg^r ri|, ims fig?. 145 
- l&T, ifi* 

— 4T, 4ip ■?» 
—A mEial mut |e 
Aecoc; Ncmh V19 
AfrihuiifTiwa^ iivi. 
Artiociixa^ Me Fcitiiity 
Aj]^ 'Iljilriit m Bunnt 

Arfulix, Jivi hh 
Ftnmtc*" io| 

»e Texix 
Aijyapuim iiio 

m Tcm 
Am iicui crdtft io bi^ tfid liuicigui 

400 

^ m Iwlk % idv 151^161 
— ia Gc|lan 1^ 
^ in Bumxi 174 

m Sbm 179 

— in 191 
— m xit. XIJ 
Ariiini., Hftpsrcncc lo lodul 7 
^ itt rciafiao to Dsviiiiio^ loe OnTidkn 

Kid 

AiTmrArrj htH Aidytitcttiic; Kl|t^ 

okkIc of liedog^ tliodd be jfhrm- 
nAAt.fmn tiid&sf 1^. 144—14$ 

wicket MXi a? 
tbtoAn d&ti 

— jWitftijw, louu tcftt ta dilitt t«ie^ 
cKliH uixjue XI, 4]p 43^ jd; % 16 

— pntiMmb^fMr 76^ 
— Qajidblta jx 

Aii«k ityle, latly ii—14* 4^:%. 7 

Akiki* Miticym Idng i|, 16-^19^ 11—1|* 

Si—4®! lx, 141, (44i 158 

^!hk^ tm d4| dpi ii, Bi 

Alokiridimu 4« Texti 

A4r£xn Roifi, Cimbodii iBXj 1I4 
Ammuklil x£ (tefia), jj; kc ilio VxIcfO 
At«yriiti oxipxtt, fuliji*, devgn u 
y,r/«d^jpZ4, Me Symbalt 

A^^4i4imfrka-prs^p^xm^t£^ «c Tati 
Alum KtuLfi, Snte td 

icc Tern 
At£xi, Tlbiimd ptuidU 147, mo 

Audiimhia dytmtjj PatMnkcif 4j, 4$; 
izd^ 117; Hc x]io Odai 



79^ tf» I 

Aumipeb d|i €£ 
Aim^ntf^. Kwi\ tt|; figk 141 
Avi, Biimu 171 
Av«lokiiie4T9Ei« loe Bodhisamm 

Avamptit^ Vlmlfw 141, 141; %. tja 
AvutiTmEmiJi^ king^cf Kaimk 141^ *4^ 
Avxiln of Pnji|My^ uc Amimli 

ICC Tcaui 
AwIude, Ccyldn ifi> 

vodrc sl«b» ti, 6|: fig*' 7*i 
71, 141 

Ay^wi^ ifT 
pfobitbl^ copper 7f > 

%€c ArcliitcctiJic 

Aymooku E- I7f< i>o, tl? 
AyaBiTlp CattUmlk tfp ^ti it) 
A3nilbli, Sum i7<j—17^ 
Arjin^j il]| |^d 

Ah £, Gfcdt iemg in PAil'ph 14^ fo^ |t^ ice 

dso Coim 
Ah If, Greek king In Pin^ib ;I4 

B«h(imli*n nmd$ «9* 77^ Wi 
Ag. ; lee ebo Yxlepi 

Bicbiiuferp, L^ ft 

Baxtctt 14,, %h 4^ 

Bd^l 64, 16, 94-^. ten 1I7 
BvJullAp Ceylon li|^. 
Baduc, Jiv« 107 

Wgh 77, 8^: tij 
BbihuUri KoS 
BaJmr, near Poodicbecfy roj 

KiAgfft 107 
Be}Atirif Ku](l 107 

Eikcflg* Ckmbodii 1B7; 

Baku, tempku Cambodk 1^7 
Bak^ ¥mx 18, £8, tii; fig. 0 
BeU, icc PUfkalanll 
Bxbidcvi^ lee Eakriw 

BaUdirya Niniidiha, Rlja 71^ Si 
BakgAjm 117 
Eikpurca, king 115 

Bikpumdcvi, Sulendre 199 
Ekkilma (Bikdtnrs, Similarpafi) 

it, tfi; iceiko Viipo 

JK*ii «7i 

Btiuchuriii 4 
BlfEuyin, Afghioutio f j 

fumdkiM^ knot* enkccrocfit t i£ 
Bangkok, Skm I4 
Bu^U, Edll, tenq>k mio 

Swatn 199^ ^ 

Bi^ufA Diir.4 B«3gat self ti£; Bg. itj 
Baiiotx, CtQj^ jat* 6i, to6; %. 
fitntbij Qiiinur, Gunbodii 114^ tS^ 
Butt^ Ked^ A^koe Tbozb 1901 1^4 

Bepburon^ Abkor Tbom 48, 190 
Bakbar hitkp Qtd iS, fl; bf. 18 
Bardawics £7 
Bawii^ cbkeut inugc 17, fi- fig. (f 

BfeEftib (Vtoi40) f, f*. ir* 44, % i7i % 
Batik mil 

Bmnmltii Nago^ &xtei Bg- J7 
IkHA, w Teeiiid 
Btnxr, rerriple^ Bub nor 
Bivbawgyi, P«.£^ 171 
Bawdavpm^'a, BuriiKK king 171 
Bay wicadi ii^ 19 
Bajnu)g> Cambodu 9$, iSi; fig. |if 

Sayan^ AAkix Tkoebf Gimbodia %t§t 18? to 

190; figt 717* J}0^ l34i 

Bead tMgft, % 191 
Bedoyo^ Jainnwe ccwiri dajsccn ill 

Bc4*i ft, II, 19, 40. jes figt Ji 

Bcpvida, ice Bexvida 
Bektfunf Joa tC7i fig. ffio 
BeU.RC.B. td{ 

BdAr ttt 
Ecsam •culptoft do^ Id; 171 
— mfa6xm tempUt ifd^ til, 144 

teaidlei tyl; fig. w 
Bcng Mdl^i, Cnabodia 186, ilTi 194, 199 
iknHat 114* iigp t4fi;%f, ill* i|o, iSt 
Bfcqi^i Kovii^ Ccjlnn ]£6 

Bend, H. |i, dj 

Bcii»|;ar |[Vid±ii) lj“l7^ *4* 5^ 4?* 4^ 
j6, 69, 16; figt. t, lOi 170. tTT 

lr7y^i:fpc, tee Afclutfietur^ douRied wurrt 

Bqavlda tf 
Btudnpirl^arp^ w &hrfc, Obgim 

Mad^iwia^ tee iista 
Bhidiiivuman [p Gutq;^ tgd 
Bbtdtti^w, ice Sin end Sirip 

Bfudrzintp Gutjif igfi 
Qu^ ice Teen 

Bbagawa, Bhakii, "wnnhjpfid”. 

dciigntilDg deiti« generally 16, i4p 4fi^ %° 



Budilha n, 43, 4^; %. 41 
— i 44 

— VHm 47 

— * YiJM 4S 
— icc liiA {leljodmi 

]«i; €gt. 106 
Bhfiaviko^dt. P^iUva fitt 7! 
tthjkwjy'Aguru V^idurva P^bhifidji 189^ $« 

aLio BuciiOu 

BtiSfi it^ 14^3 If %% 6fi figi. 14—ajf 29; 
w lUto Gmhiuk 

ikvcifkui Iff t diaij, inuice of ibsatk 
deirdopmou 4id tmagcT)- j, I* 41, 4i 

BhiLli^ Tnili 7J1 3^) 

/iLoi. lihwy ins^ ^ jJm> libwKt 

Bhxtatci^VMfa, Jiina Mint 118 
BkifiUfja %tc Tcm 

Biilfhur 4, II* It* vt, f9,11^7,19—|i, JJ- 

97. l^r Hi 49* 44» 4|i 44, 41. 4^. 47, 
4I. fi* p, iSjp ft, lai, 149, 1141 

1*1 59- 41—49 
BbiTgSoi^ icxnpk: 14J 
Bha^ipri4ii, caHf Baddbiit 411# 1% 
ihJtjrif^kNif$^ cltttiliratiaa cl ctMiodt 99 

Aipmi 47. 4ip I?. Ml Ilf: we Acs(!iet«^ 
Archtteciur«, Pointing, Vtkit 

JujfinJ rcniplc 11& 
Bhllti 14, 

Bhimt, Java ta 

Bhif mntind* Tiiila 19* 10, ^4 
Bhift toy M, |t, j5* 44* ^9,171 fig. 11 

BhilirjrioA* Gupta bdck tenplcf to, I7* tof 
Bho|a* RliA of KaniLL[ lo^ 

Bodj tn KairH 140 

Bhumziia, Ntgo^h Stare 77, 7I, 79, 86^ 87, 
98p 183 

trmitrd^ tee mmdDi 
Bhllttaar lite 

Bhawicivata* OjifiJ 79, tti* usi; figit. a 17, 
iti. tilp tr^ 

B^kigrtpby 134—118 
BkU^at Talk, Burma tTtij fig. |c4l 

Bidit IJaklarlhftd State i }l> 
Bihli* Nmesingbptu State if* 91, tQ$, 109 
BTjiput ftR. 149 
Stjayagarh S9 
Bibanlr ^9, 71* I7, 119, tyi, 1^0 
Bthar 87 

BUnsa (Bbima), Ca^i^ip Java fa, 94, tet^ 

%i* I?' 
Blfnaiin* tellquary p; fig. tt 
BimMiiigi 9 
Binh-ilmb, Campi 19*. 196, 197; fig. j4| 
Bi-ixyDd, t^D 

Bif StAgh IkeiL, Bunc^ela ttl; bg. 1^4 
Bitiis* tec AitiiBiU 

focobduy feral title 101 
Biipikip Kc Crafttniia 
Btaek Pa;^oda, »c S^tT^ Dcul 
filcictu TK 47 
Block pfiiTting 159 
Bent ^gitt 4, 7 
fit^garltp fl, ifi. It* H* 48, 7f^ 11, &, 

<l|i 74f 7n 77. *0* *»* 91* 94. 
170; figi. 40p l&ii atbp 4*9 

— Bfxtht-mebda, Vaffi&jim if* ti* ti| «e 
alw Bodbl-man^ n^Vy^# 

— Bodlii-tice |ip |4p 91, Iff; abo 
Oodhi^ce 

— StabiboiThi icnpk (Gttidhakufi^ 17*; 

^gir iJOi 409: act alHit AlaliAbb^ (crtipk 
— plaque fo, it i fig, fit 
— railirig i^lktr ji* jj, fi4- fig^ 
— Sarya (I7S fig. w 4J1A S^trya 

BotUiidhamia iru nt 
flcxHtindoidiiL, iM**;! Bodbt-ltffi 

BodhiSfUt'a; Aval*lite4i^a«Xjokclvaiii, Lo^ 
kuidttUf fVlmiipiru n, ^6. 47. )o. 
5-t—ij, 70, it, ij^ 50, 91, 94, 

107. tin, 111, tij, ttff, r*!, T41, 
U1—147. '4*. ***. 1*1. ifi*j 167. 171, 
171, tij. i«7. 195,104, iflf 
*1, S4, it, I7, jj:. 9), 9<i, (04, (64. 

171. lii* tjj, iti, i)*, 1-^, ii[. tt9, 

tjo, i94» *97> i». Jii, |i9. jji, 
|6> 

— liany »i, 9(1, 99: fig. 164 
— wnfiuion with ^dlut j&; fig?. 3^^), 

I T, 94 

— Maltrera t£i; fig, 190 

— 146, T7», wlj %. lit 
— Mftthtiti tjpa f7, j*i fig, 99 

“ origiiu of tTpc 46, 47. Ji. 6# 
— Skidhifiha n 
— Vajtapl^ 166; 199 

BcKibi-fxiieda, the Flare iif the Hulighftfl^ 

M* Hi 4Tp 4St ait it 

16S 



lkMlhi-troc« 

n> 4^- 4^ 4t 4% **. *JJh 6^ 
4U 4^ lU Wi l4i i|i; JBC j1i«j 
Bodh]^ym 

IkMfhi-tcoc Tcinf>^ |5» li* «« ibo AcdH' 
ttcfung- 

Bogbtv Kol 7^ 12 

Bukhir;! I|T 
BolkTWn 41 
Boiofau^jux^ Ca:^i« Jt»v^4 C4i^ 191^ 

101^ j47* 349w 11 ^ 
Bowb^ 1C 2^: 
Bnhnii 4^, }o> tC ue?^: t4li 

Wm 
Bnbinir Ku£a 

4CC Vcdic ikcrtiute 
RnhnubF, Cambi lot 
Bnhui. Orsvidiin lui^ge b lUiudsmsA 4 

Brt=4 i|j| 154, Mil *47* *^7-* %»- i^. 5«». 
JU 

SfdAf SdAMfd, Mc Text! 
B^Kixijiiijhi djTtMty 44 

Brp^^n. tempk cr txC 
Brown, Pctcy ijj* 154, Mo 
Bucelk dcuki 41 

BudeihJi, fnendoftccl fi* Hi H 

S7, 1% 4*—4^. 4^—^* «*i 

"4. t», »5N 9h 
I t#, **7* t4±, 141, 147^ t4l> no, 

114. *6r, t6^i6% I7i>—171, t7l—'*7T* 
i7i, 181—ifli, 181, »l^ 197^ loj to 

io|p 90I; 41,461 jf , 75^, <|—i ji P7 ^ 
lodp iDf, 10L4,1 i4j|, —^t4ife nxp 

nt. ifi4- ii|i *4<* m* 
lA 1i|* 3*?i f^ rMi Hit 

HJ. 11J* If? 
— AfMKl 71* A *J* A Wr **ii *«l 
— AccktciTUl 71, £p. 97, »|6~i4t 
— mnsi BoddhmttVA, auij cocfosioiL j6; 

figi.tl—I? 
AEHiridhiputm^ Ceylon 161; figiu 

*9f 
— ipfitDwii 10 Bodhl-ttee 4^; fi^ 4Ti 

46 

— u paBDo dmkt 109 
» Badulu fig. 1^ 
— at fijit f«pTtsai(ed by lyniiwili 11, %% 

41. 49 
—- fiimiyiQ 

BuddhA, Bengal 1141 lig. 41E 
^ {Bcjavi^bi) |j 

— Bhigiviio 313, 42, 44, 4K %. 41 
— Bbaiiajyigura 

— BlmaTAo m ^ l*iE> 
— BtirobrNbt vsyi edi, $%% 
— tiurmen wvii^ickn uuJ Jiblmyef 17$ 
^ Cambnclko, cifly iSi, lij, ill, 189; 

m 
— coUHSif fh Ht S9> T44 «4. 91- i<il* 

164. iTi< fig- 
— crowned tT|w |6, fig*. 7I* 79^ i7i Hi 
— curl* 71, 75 
— Ofayial, etrl^t m Bodhuattv* h^aiUtext 

^1, t4*; fig. tl 
— Doing Dunng 197; fig. 541 

— Elutl 77t *11 
— Four iinJ dght gwa ereM* of the life 

111- 11* ^ *■* 1A M4, 
— Gindhirin type and oounplct 49-^4^ 

74- 7s; fig*- *1* iy—91 
— gold tmtfe» JRutnwclj Digabn i6t£ 

fig^ m 
— Gtaptn type and figufet Ibtcd 71 ■ 74* 

Iv *71; figs- 
— Iconography* *fic kowgiiph?i darcl^l|^- 

mcnl 
— fmtgea, U Imign 
— JliTi 1041 % jn 
— KaiiiJpunm fO| 

— KoOgfA tt; % 169 
-— Knoheri 70, 74, 8}; fig. i.fi4 

— Kftmka’f fcfjipw? f|^ $4: 19 
— KatU ii 

— Knlmir 142 

— Kniu^ iTpe4^. fo* fi* 1^i H- S>pfio—^1* 
71; fig*. 79^ Ij, §4, t|* It, 9** J4* 

A 9tt *54 

— Kmli 7 4 
-i- <m mm of Kaoifkt 59, fry; fig- I ij 
— tm coJm o# Maue* and Kadaptm jf j fig. 

— mighi pf type 75; we eiwi 
ihuri, BuddbA iypc 

MahoM fig. 12$ 
— hlifiliuwii 62, 74, ft; fig. 161 
.— Hithiui type 17—4*, figi. 96^ 9!^ 

Eo4» *Ji 

-- In CrmtiJ Aik and Ouoi H* ie* iya 
--in Tudla 60 



Btddha, NiUodI tij; it|f. j|| 

— Nin 91 
— NiUk it, 9fl 

— Ncpd 14$; hg. 17J 

— Pi^ 170, 171 j Jin 1*7 
— Fimiirvipi teru^ 74^ 9!, 171 
— Pl^lipuim f| 

^ H4)4gTht ^9 

— Romlak, CunliodlA j6, ilij fig* loo- 
^ Sahcfb-Mihcfli 
— Si6d tl 

— S^mkh fig, i£* 
— ilUTrcn head 57^ di, 74, fig, t6j 
— Sam 177; figi, |n^ 

— SulpQgijf} 74, ij* ifi7- fig, tfio 

—- tc]p|iD»d eitly jinthropocDotphk repne* 

scQaiiom 51, 4j* 59, iv i6* 
— wijJb ihcKildc^ 11* do 

~ jaoc i!io BfHUtb»rrii. Bodlii-rrtt, Gricco- 

BudfiMsi MathoTt, vKrViif, irfJ, 
fi(u}e£bsgba|t 1% 
Byddht-tftCp w 

Boifdhhmej ^'Btiildkht 1 Iklbcf yt 
— MflhiyLoj 114 

— tn iidatlHt in Soirkm iff, 19a 

^ Tkaiiik ifn 114 14I 
BuU, see Antmids 

BuruklVhi^d III, 117—*s); tac itia Rjj- 
puitna 

Snaiir. Kutolr, Kxnptc 143 
Burge^.^ J. 19 

Buim figs. |oy—517 

cHntr^i^ tee AfcbitcctuK; 
fidirr^ Coitixn^ Tmilcit 
Ciita, i£c Ciafriman 

* tMKtuaiy^ holpte^d Oi ilifbe 
»iicb 1* I. uaed tree, 4 ichFcr, ot 

*7 
nMtija-iaJ/j, mmiotKd 6, 11^ il, 11, jj— 

jd, jl, 19, 4** 4«. *9- 7J—77* i9- 
104, 141^ itji ^SIh 19—jj, 9^ iiK Ml, 
f4fi, 149, 134, 189^ w Andittcfrturc 

4*Md tree id, jo, 41, 4j, 47, 

iji* 10* *lt *iD^ til, 114, lijS 
m ilso Ardittcctnic, Symbnh 

— VaMAf^rr^ 47, 41^ ISJ 
mAw, 5« SjmboU^ 
Cftkenrtidn <1 

C«)iak7]i ^ymuj 94—99 

— “Jf 77^79* 94—S9j lf7i a®** *gi. 
to ti7i —ill; w AliO GHtmoe 

— nylc ftif 

— Lper (Coja) tfi|, idd; S|fi^ aum 

ijfi tl7 
Ciind, m Axibmli 

GunbodJi tfio—193; 1^. loop J14—540, 

J*Sf 
€u^ 19^—191; fijp, J4I—i44 

|a&mis£-faiid rifxklaec 10 
Cimu^^ 113^4, tloT^iJi lit 
CiTidck iQj, iio 

GioJJi jAviacfc dcslgmtlon of [cioplct 
Ckodiagiipia, Gupn king m* 71 j figv i;9, 

1513 (cc aliQ Cobi 

GmilnTitl, queeo fd4 

Gandrehe, 109 

i€c Afchitscnue 

cnlnkfee of Liliiidiiyi loj 
CiAydii, Java 101 
Cameiicei 4, 119 

Ciifuin Andkn irlug j poiiciit statue d6 
Cu, lec Amim k 

c^4ld, #ee Aoimjili 

OtiigioA^, see Chkagong 
GiacasuB, Noithm p 

Qafiut, Jogiol ictnpLci iio 

M^beater t?* r3p id,4d, 171; fig*- iis^ 17* 

14, i4 
Cemaim, lec Aolisiiib 

icr AmIketiCp Paiirdug 
Ccytofl figi. iSd—504 
riTilrtim 19 

OukoUihic, cukiue } 
QiUEd»^ Sl m 
OtandiETtiu fid 

Oii^4^c tomb* Tta 
Chaogu NiiiTu, VliiQafa temple it 144 
Chmdkj see AmmiJt 

Chapelip ioc AtchiKcmre 
Qupts^ RijiMhl Dkt^ 114^ *17 
aHjiadi (Haitiitgar) 11, ji, 73 

dai^t, tec STTnboU 
flMf, see Aiebiteetuic 
nuMTbJp Ombi lot 
ChtmlA ^ Ckmlradk 114 

ChfiaifU, KisUii Jlrt„ wTjif-luU 771 fig, 147 
Chieftgnai, N. Siim Eyfi^ 177 



Chias iio— 
Qtiflpuff DAT 9^ 

Oiitiof (Otxafg^fy)^ McvU itki 

Chiraigoflg (CwgfloA), f^k hsomtA 114 
Qk&po » Suimiim 
Chon Ti Ruao^ m Cunboc&Ji i^k. 1^ 
riftimlmrrtB, gtpmntm 

« SyzsiboH 
Tc<ftta 

akii Be?!*, Sivfi^ Be|gti)A 11* 

Groikr pkquev cuff itooe 
pfOQCA i|<E 

Mcwiif IK Qiitoe 
iilfiiAar^, CnfbmiJk 

I4, Bt; i« A££hit«citi4^ Ikkiiifig 
QoocU^ nin* IJghming 4^, 16, (Jf. ija: 

flcs 159^ fcc dio AiriT^xx 
Cobn, icc Arihmk 

Cock fighting 141 
Cocmde 

CocQttm, PndSc Ofigin 7 

Coins, figtn 106—i)i; icc xlio ImaiDcf 
— Agfttl^kki 44, 4^, 64 
— Aodhtx £7 

— AtnogfadkOti 4}; fig. ftf 

— ApoUcxirptiH 4t; fig. tiJp 

— Axntnfiyitfi 4U 4^; ttj 
— Am p 

— Cmdiagup^ II 44+ 71s figi. 119, i js 
— erf Cc|Ki>e^ %. its 
— Hcmnioa 17 

— Kif^iiki 41^ 4B, <6, Bt; %i. 110* 
rcfi A 

—^ todcMGicck #4, 41 
— imkHStHncriin 4; i 

— Ksdatitn - ICftdphim I $9; %. 119 
— Kxi^AtiKs II 50^ 67. i4l; %. «M 
^ Kuifkii lig 45, la, 19, #7^ 14I; figi. tJt. 

iij, lii. utj, i4i 

— Kaliii[igij|ifi ft; fig. »it 
» Kuiiiis 61 

— M»wi 17, 

— f^jrvn 44, 4t, 4ti fig. 114 
—i. Rumkioa, Sfitxk*t^ 64, 6i 
— {ntncli.inificd ^- 
™jw. AtUjh^ B, 11, 4j, 44, 4*, 49, 

74: figt. lofi—te« 
^ SimintiigMiptt 71; fig. 1 )o 
— Sfidkoi^ <7 

Coinc, Snv, H Srn, tk^dopaieiit ef fTpv 
«) fiaicu 

— Vliiiki, Vliudm II; fig. tx£; i«e tbo 
Btiddhi, SiT*, Sftobcid* 

Coji, i£e Cii|iik7L 

hJ7. tec CwhUK: 
Cokisnl images ud taiua iiS, 17, j|, 77, 

J*i l!?p 74i S*i >4—*6. Wi 9*> *»>. **». 

ifii, 1671 1T>* »7l: fig*- ii 9> iIj 
tfie, i6r, 174; teetlto finiodi, 
fibi VU^, Viikf« 

Cotich, tee ABlaub 

Ceppet 4ge t, fi. 7 

Cestunie; i|j, t4i& 
— «#. bicUsc t|9^ 140. ifij; fig, 4fe 

— Se/tzi, »a. 17ft, 4it; figt. 17—fio, 7J, 7J 
—ytgafif So. it£. i|t 
—JiMM 4£. 

— JkoM&iiaMd^ bell C40 
" iM 140 
» fvfJJmMf Cxotixfi 1J7 
— sec 

— fitiljl tfi 
— fiuiHhi 17 
—culf OLjykTi 94 

— pre^ftrthinn ft 
— Gupm 19 
^ KuiSrx 66, 67 
Comcni> lia tilt tlx 

OAltsmu, ttchkoa^ inugex, pdntAf,i^i 

Ttirak^^ /imtAin 40^ no 
" 41 
—^ himm^ lOj, i| 
— J^jii ix]-^tx7, 167. 191 

^ itj—H7, 167, 191; fig. i4t 
— bff mme^ AgE^k ^4 

— gikb {Ararf, sat) to. 17, ft, tli, ixf 
— NigW! Se^ (- Scnipiii) tn 
— BItpAlo it| 
— Cdta tjx 

— DcTnigimpak SiltXf^ms t6i 
— DhlitiSii 111 
— Diaoa 74, 84 
— Divmkin 194 

— Gxndiiita fj 

— Guggx lot 
— 91 
— Jftjift tit 
— MiinkD l|t 



Craftsmu, MdU Rim 
—^ PEniifi If 
- iiD 
Hi—» SlvEbtHuni^ i^x. 
« SivttmuETi fi 

— So{^kkt{il A$ld tJt| 
Cudimi^iTtrxcin, Stilcmbi kifig 

UK Tcxtiki 
Gmnmghun^ A- sj, li 
Cuptmmt J»v* lej 

£>ibhf^ Gtijirit n|£ 1-^0 

DoicQtr tTTrtilrt 1^40 
DKlhikji^ Me YikfA 

« it^Spait m fttio Ardiitcourc^ 

Dsi Ituku T49 
dCuM/#, M iEratgm 
Diji^ Mili^n, Kandy >34, lS|, ISgl- 

DtjitinQt im 
Dalmi, MknbKmn, Bcng»i; tocFpk u 1^1 

Mfi Sy mhali 
D^mci, jLongwoitk 19 
Dance, dntmatis: wod m TVaire uxl 

also Natarlja 

—^ in fodfniTCk «c, afii. ^97# Tiy 
'— kmrwicdgc of pfijidpfci nrawry for 

undemanding of pointbig r4Q» ate—lit, 
Dandln Udkfi Klmclii 149; Aga. alji xlf 
Dadtu 11 

i« Twitea 

D*i Awlr* d^tp EtCbi 97 
Daiii 1x9 
— |»lice lit; % iH 
OtiUarpuf 

DttUadoiu 9. It, 17* 49. Jlj 194 
D^ildomwa, Ctjkm iSp 16& 
Dekkhut 6p 7^ x|. tjp 76* 79, 99, fni^ ro^p 

t07p ity* tijp IJ7 
Delhi, hDii pillar at ije 

ddla Sena, Al 6i 
Demala Mahl-S^ya^ ice NDtilKtfl tec^ 
Demetfiiu, Biaikii king 14 

dc Morgan 1 
Dooga^, Gupta lo* Sj^ *04: fig. 16? 
OimaJMtt ALthJ/m^f HC Text! 

dn^-ff6jy ICC AEchitecrmrc^ ^nraid 
abfujbiiAi Temple, ikiinep ace Aipcbiiecmm* 

iyaiana 

dmtkkM^ Crifomait 
Dcrlnam-^yitisaa, fcmg of Ceyloa 14, 

Dmpiia of i^tlandi 199 
Devapiladcrap Fill king 11 j 
Dewdgunpali* foc CmfEMnui 
Dcmijt cuk* ftorfhip d" 1 a djritnfe fiery 

csscDCc Tncamatc in cyniholiacd 
hy a la, fid, iil—i^lp ifTp idl 

— in Camhodim itjp 10^^191 

« in OmpA 197 
— in }m toi 
— Endian m A^mmn toutm and patalkk 11 

— i« ibo *'Ram“ 
m Arddtetturc, 

«ec Imigea 
Devi (Ducgl, Kil^ J..aMna* Minxkal, Fir- 

vatlp Umip cec4 6Q^ lOd, lop, 

ltd, iifi. ifiy, 1S9, 191* tft; 
iMp =44 

—^ Hahifa-nULtdnir loS^ lol; figii lo^ip xtS 

Deyp M. |9p 90 
Dhimekh filmidi yj, 170 

Dhamc^ tot 
d&eninvjlriip w SymboU 

aec mad^i 
Dbarmnitliiag n^oimditlik temple toi 
Dharmarijiki j^/i^pApOiirc lopepTaaila it, 54 
Obitvi^i twiiaevil leDiplm ity 

Dlistsdii Kifak Oriaxi fig- ti 
Ohlmiiip ICC CnfURMiff 

lee Coatiime 

Dhriuriitfii iH 
Dhtuv ItU fit 

DKumar Lc^k ElOtl 97* 9I 

ajh 99i 
Arduttetone, piliut 

d&pnbi nwikdp KC 
Phyiid Buddhii, kc Buddha DKyim 

Didargafij* Faiimp image 171, £g, 17 
Oifiiig(laying) Pliiieitu, Jtn t|7p^t—Jd|j 

Diet, E. 10$ 
Ddg^ Eijpoiiju palMc lar \ fig. X5I 

DUvifi, Aba x 1 fig. sal 
Diniyii (Dimtja), Java 10 r 
Diima.j Me Crafrautfn 

Dipai^kaia legcnck Tcta 
Dbcuii MC Symboli, 



SacvnaiUf Dhir^f Out. 117 
Do^ 8cn*« SnvmFtt ficJgiofA 1 it 
Do^l^ Cidm|{l 117 
EXig, i«e AmoMtlj 
dolmetia^ tcc Aithkccnixc 
DciO^uodie, Quxipl 196—]^; lt|f. 
Donon: ir^uca 19^ 2% |o^ 

7*. 7i. 74, l7* llji I±T: fi^77- t|5f 
•4*1 Ml 

Ooiiip^dt Mlnulkpumn 104; 10a 

Pnar^ Souihcfa or DwHiiMO fryk «f 
uchiccrtuxc io7p ti7; fg. 167, 19^ 

Dmidiiiis «nd Aiyini 4—16, 46^ 96 
druM^ tea SpisbciU* 

Ot7«dSp tee Fertilhf 
Dudb^du joffied rcinpk ti 110 

dutpi [97 
Dnidiv. tcjc Teua 

Durgi^ i4a! D(5tI 

— female:, AOiofr 7!^ 791 
Duxva^ Muhlffi 

O^Tnlu Glnu^^ip Cc^^luQi king ijlp i^Op 
i6t£ 194 

Dr&myiiii Sum 17$ 

Earth godicu 17, Wj ju, 44^ 4j* 143.j 
6g, tof; Ke il^ VinindhiTf;. Mother- 
gqcUemip Fcrtihcy^p Nude 

&nti the Pit 130—ijf _ 
Hcbttaaa 19 

J. I 
Ridrtbinjiittwvimin temple, iCiticE lOr 
£kj*abiltii 47 

Eilpetra, Nlg« Utig 51 
HfephARr, icc Animali 

EJeph4Dii a, So, 96, 9#, ido; figt- tf4, ^93 
EJuri 4i^ 77^ 94—ii»p I111;: bgt. 

190. 191, 19J, 10 

— 8nhiTU£ticiiJ e»ta 0, 93 
Buddhitt cam 77j fg. ijf 

— ItuliB Sabhi 99 
^ KailAiaRliha Eexople 99; lig. 191^ t^j 

— pkuLng 109, tJi; ftg 
— RimeivatA lavc 11, 97^ fig. 190 
Hnibiotiktyp tee Tmika 

Eahgbtcamem place, tee BodilbhCDJMiiiiA 
Hrlit 73 

Hrk^gi, EmiT Jit'tiqcte king tii, E07; 
fig. 

Hrotes, garlind'bctfittg jt, m* 6^ 7^^ Mji 

Erotkmodfi! tKt, ipi, no, 171, 
JS9; tec iJw Earth goddw, Raftlkr^ 

Mother Noik, PaAdki, 
Phailiit 

tee Totikl 
EuciBlIdQ. S^ctEltn king 
Ewhixlciniit, BerETiaa king «{ 

Fi Hticrt T9p 4s, Ii. Tti^ 10 
Faietttv I, 4; figK I—6 
pA^pur, Ki4g|i ij; %. |4| 
Fkfhpur Slktlt Ceybfi i4t 
FergtitiOfl, J, J9p si, |t, t|, 93, 0^ 99, lofi. 

to? 

Fertility^ abundaoec, wcahh, imther'god- 
dwci| Dryadl* dr, f, io, tt. *6, 
it. 0, 41, 44^ 44, 4f, idI, ii4, ill- no; 

figt. 74, till t*9, SS4 
—- in canfiectjmi a^tih Jorti*, ett* 

to, ai, 19^ ii, 45^ tfo 
— Atdodiia, Likini, ME^-Ocirl t!, 

tf, il, |f, 4ip 4t* too, ro|, lai, 141 j 
figt* pt, t Jl, iTt^ 1*7, 119, i0, 100,10s 

^ sec ilio TlatilJ, JanlbhaTi, l^iidki, Barth 
goiidcis. Nude* EicmIc 

Ftcof religim, Ke 
Fine, fisme, firc^liATp Fibunldef-llifrieft ifi, st, 

41, 41, 43. js» *■* itf—i9t| 
197, ui; £4, 0, lit, My, m AiKi 

Btiddhi with thouldct-fiameii Dt:vaEi|« 
cub; SfiiilHilai fiie-altlTl 

Fith^ tee Aitfmilt 

PtaMt, ace Fke 
Folk-an I* n, iT| iC^ 44^ iti* 119, tfii, 178 

Fflucher, A. lo^ sJt Ttr ij* If*, 
tfiS , uHh. 103 

Ffitr fiala^ tee Bak 

Fuptin, JtpAficiic diounieut J04 
Fu Nan, Fuaan 91, 157, 171, tto, lit, tl|^ 

184; tee idbo Gimbcicha 

Cadag, Dhirwar DfU. **7 

Ga4tk4k9tf»t Ce7loo ifi£, t£8 
w Xdiiles 

tee mUu Anlrntflt^ ckptaRi 



icc Ld^finl 
flo 

Gd VUiini, DunbulU i5« 
Gp] Vlbin, Poloaoinm t6)« 167 

w AfchiEccm^ ci|;iiiiilA 

Caf4^try^, W Tots 
Gtodhilcuti^ Itiidilliiit temple Si^ see mIbo 

Ati^tiitecfufe 

CiDdhinin ii^ ^4^ jh 49—^7* i9— 
C^t 69.^ 70. 7i—n* 7^ HI* T4|, 
fffr—1^11 figLSfj 87^3; 
GxBcco-BuddMitert Hellgiistk Loftocnccs 

Gwifatmis I9, loi; £j^ 171, ito 

Gfl^icis 57^ it, H57, toS* 149. 
£g. ron 

— GumphAP 57^ jl 

— ill Khotifl 149 
Gthg^ Devf (Sijd&mni Ymk|l), dm goddst 

W; fi«. m 
GtAgillLDQd^tptinjn Eiz^ |xi& 

Mimaihpmiifi i«, t«i, 104, 

figl- 19>*r *!>*- ^7 
Gixig«» vdky 9, 7* 1*1 49» *®i 7** ^ 

loj, 1*1^ 107, 108, 141* iJt* iS4 
«ee 

G^idbtbhilbp kiag K19 

Glide. M. B. H 
Girbwi lip 7i| 1^ 
Gifliwil IIJp IJI* 1|1 

GriraAig Aainulii 
GifotkiA, J«tF« 4^4 
^wettatAp m TexiUd 
^wdiwpilki 171 

Gm, M Bodbm^i 
Kc AichiiemiiCp /ds^fiAv 

NiiiacH, CejJcD i6^ 

Ge^ong SoAgiLi tcmpklt JiTi 105 

genii, m YiJt^ 
Gftu^^ibtp a^dy Buddhiic site ij 

iiKniDtuiu, ^cucm 119 

— nvcT bsfikp building** cipcdillf tteps* on 

ifyet honk il&p 119, til* I4i 

PteJ js 

gbCdi Gbit lit 

GIds* fee Cfifenun 
Gimlip J*ii» temple iTO, til 

Cutm Gsndi^ip see Tern 

Glw fOi Hi 1J1 i6i 
Geibtii^vpii, rtalij e Ku^lm kiftg ^ 

GoMp gmnddtktn df it 
Cdlden Ham* AAknr Tboih 4I 
Gokkji Teaipk^ Amritnf 1*7 
GoJoubew, V. ti, 6j, loj,, il^ 
Gf3fiimstciviii^ Jxuit stteil itlp 119 

templet, LdJtptir din. 7t 

Gofidjopbtitt^ Greek in 14, 15 

Gop, Kfldikvi^ 7U ??■ 9**' H J: 191 
Govtrdbuttp Ml- d6; 166 

GitcEK^uddbitt -(Gtndblra, ItHki-Kelk^ 
ttk} Htp utd pmblcro tif tbc Btddlift 
bntgcf, see GmndMeirt «it 

GfthJt Si™ *77 
Greek klligt lit tbc Ftfljibi etc. £|p 49 

cec Toll 

Cf^ S^tnt, f« Tim 
GdMdit, J. 
GfiHbn^ fttt AnimaJi 

Gmiki* G, ittp (Ih it7 
Gu^hnaHtm jz, £7: Gb 
Cod&fB (Kodun), GodtTcii Disl, 
Guggv Cnliumii 
Ga^trit 95. 137* l|i 
GtqtltJlf Junt 
Gti|td Mtbil^ GwftUir tii 
Gii^ikit&idcTt, king o[ Nepd 144 

Gti^trtnittfi l4ip i>«. ijj. »9*. *ff 
Gttndi^ fee Citliainin 
Gimgcfit^ wctpcMu 6 

Gin^fiipelk 18^ i|, |S 
Guntmg Ga^fk* Ji^t zoj 

Gtiptt period tnd ttt s6. tz, 14* ^9i I?* 
41—45. 4»i J*S^ 6X. 67-^100^ 104, 
114* %4^, 115^ fT7p It9* t«^ 1%* 169, 

171, I7t* I75"IT7> iit* ttli 1^4* Ml; 

99^ M7—ISn I5t—tfe, *t^ 
to il4i tie 

G^rilUr to^p ti|k tilS^ 119^ tti ^ £gf- ttz* z)9 

Hickin, J. 154 
Hiddz, Afghiniitlii 

Hfidtiibid 1^4, i;l 

Hzkubo pedtxLi Jzpin tf4 
HtkbJd, Mftotc tt7g tit; Bg. tti 
Hozrir^tfj^p ice Tem 

HzncbcL Ctndiodit 771 79* ^tz 
Htn tiict tji; 
Aitmjmf ice Anunzli 
Hzoottk, Jiipto $1 

^74 



Hinitnun <^7. Uh 1^7 
Ptiijib 3, 

J-lAiibtU^ Abbot S4 
HiiiliAn^oDsibioal ^ ivk sod Vli^iu 1 Ek—li^ { 

fig- 3!J 
Kitilwi li« of Vi^jAnag&c iii 
HiribuiU).-^^ Cimb^in i96^ 191 
HidptS^mcia, jAiiti divinity 57 
HicitJi iQc Yikfft uul FcrtiGEy 
HmMjfr/d, w TcaJ^ 

Atrmikd, lee Atcbkocow 

l-UtTt 9!p M< 
H^CTftfVWY#, K£ Tcttt 

HtE^mvirdhfliu of Kunuj 91—^ 
Hu^xvamun II of Ccmbodi* 

Hutvto fSttkthitdvlm) 
lii|fiiig9,rf «oc OiSmdi 

Kii{A toy 
H«£ikeiv«n, m 

VK Anlnttki dqihiiit 

HirbE BlcK Nigixl u 
Hitbl Gunqabl 57 

£. a xoiS 

Eiif^m Wufuk, Javii^ Ui3g 40l 
KuifA Wiwi* tcfsnpl^ iA| 

Hdiodoci, ■mbaiTtidoc of AfltxilkidAj 14, 54, 

4»* 4? 
HcUmbtk inffinmrjNi ||^ ^ 

74* 7lt t||c £« aUo GAodblrui ajc 
HcnnpotkiiA^ king loS 
HetAklot, Hctkolo 43, 61 

HcrnojoAf Gnck king of Pkfijib J7i dso 
Cobit 

HcmzighAin« Ltdf 90 
Hertd. J. 11 

duKing fig, 564 
HSggt, J* 14* 
Kimni« w Twiki 
HigdtgAb, CeyloA t6j 
Hiodu Kiuib 7 

HippakuDjieiibObte, Turki&tiii tfo 
Hi^ytkmaipu ^ 
fm Tcxu 
Kittitci 7f ff^ li 

tliiaw3», Butna 171 

Hoctiig* H, j6, wj 
Morodl* Ji 7 
HoffCr see Aniimb 

J«P«> Hi tJ4 

R0»]XI, VlpjAlB^gAf t«| 

HoyiAlA dynufy lolk 117 
EloylAkiintti. icmiik, kUkbtd iilr fig. tai 
hUifb Ho IS 
HlOao t8» I5, 46, 64, 68^ 7*^ 74, it^ 

Bi* jt*, ^1p toti t?J 
HDcdhloalllgiidL ui^lc. Aiha|c 79; fig, 1 j ^ 
Huimn ■Atitfioc 
Htos 71. 74* 
liuTifitA, Ku^im king ti, 43^ 4!, fi* 

figt. tifiA^ A aI» Cotm 
Hviiem t 

1 Ching 91, ijir 19* 
l£oaognifijiy« uiiiijtvpoiiintphii: 1 
^ devdopmeni ti, 4t, 4h 4^ I®, 

59i fi7r 7»t %■ *“ 
BueMIo, £hn, Symbobt Icnagci 

Idikuwi no 
ikai^ HO Textilei 

mna ttl 
Imagct -liMMUi wiirfj; 

plfbft, 4bvi^-^i^frirsni 7, 41, 41, 416 

— pic-KtifisA 4v^—43 
— ntOTiif I 

— w ilio Buddiur eic,^ tcooo- 
gtvpby, Cdlitti 

Indo-Pcfiim peiiod^ tcc K-utripti pmud 
Indo-SuixicimD set j—j; i—6 

Indra (Silum^SAkkA) 8, *3, ifi, 4cs^ 41^ 41, 

4Jp fr^ 99, no* t9C£ 17, 40. 8s, 

8JJ 
'— Kuoi Aid ISO 
— Sobiii, Eltid 99 

— A£ Siob t, jii fig. 40 

^ Vedk dcsebpiioii aj 
— vchkk^ 4ce AiitWB 

Ifidimman f of CainbodLi 1I7, T90 
tmirATairnsn* Cttnpi 197 
InJui vilky j, 1, f. 5;, tt, ■) 

lnmiptiou; Ammxc, Tuih ti 
— Aiola^k T7, t« 

— B4MI 
— Bfairilut jj; 4i, 4) 

— Bodh^fi plujue ti; %. £a 

-nlli^ pilkf ji, Ji; 6g. it 
— Cin, K&iiiag to Kl^iiir Sooil ito 
— GuBbodiu, oily ttt 
— CuigiJl* toi 



nfa^ig ti> Smmm 

— Doikaitioafc ^ Dcc^^qm 
— Owp, rs£crtidg to Devtfiji mi 
— Dciag D«4.^mi^> tcfcTftHg m DcvAfii* 197 

— J&Taacic, oUw mi 
— K^iiau 190, 199* ift| 
— KMn^'ck: Hithl-gucophA )7f 4f 
— fOuLTD^hl »tpt it^ 11^ ^6^ MS. 14^; 

figs, 42, 90, 109 
— MdbtQi^EAirftrmftn t mi 

— MuiicipuiS (V^ikaii^htt Pltikpnij) ij 
— Mi^hbadfu 74 
_ ^flAuti il« |7p fig. t4 

— — 37a P 
— hlimn 14® 
— ^2J^d m 4® 
— KikudJ, ElhU 199 
— Klolgiilf iji |«s 4J 
— on biicks, etrlv 18 

— Plrkhjini kciige i4 
— Fiomc rji 

— $aiul %Att3ipf 49 
— SiloIcKikTIiuiii, ndmiag ilf 
^ SiantcM, fin2 17# 
—- 5uhhAkse pi^rtm ii Bodfigtyl 15® 

— Jikd 130 
— Vjiif^vi^ euiy 44 

^ VisA Sift^ 199 
— ViVnmldtrym 1, dlakf* 
—* VucmlShr isulicst r.lm SAnAetit 1)7, 19^ 

IcAMdl ^lik^ 7 

Imn «ul itod 4* 4, 7i % 54* i5l^ *7? 
lilpui ^9 
l&fini. m Gaitcu m, 113^ 110 

— bi Jivi 110 
-— ia SiuDAiTB im 
InircimulfifA VihiAf Aaiuidhftputi toji l£2 
IcYaci^ luptcmt gcmlly Situ, in 

cimpo^uuht e. g. FtiaiofimEivios w 
Szvv, P^ttiurlaicivBTm 

Juagi^ Dhtxvir Dint. 117 

Iwtf 4, 1% i|, |6i 1^7, l<S®i 

fii5> 5®r—5Sy 

JIbufLK. Jtrt fig. 
jAgamUtbi (JtEggemut} ttf 

Jaggiyipcii 3t; fig*. 14^—14$ 
jigtr, Ca^ }m le® 

&<£ CoitUlEt^ 

j&fiifigif, yjig C17, til, 118 
Jii Sifigb r, lOdiwUtf lit 

util. 37^44. i7i ft.64— 

7$^ «9i 9^ 9^ 9% *0^ 
M£ dio Molhuri 

~ brunmi 11$ 

— poiiitingQ 89, mtt Ilf, 119—EJtir i»9i 

M4, 171; 6gi^ zu—M% 
—^ tnnplc lit Mt- Abtt 111 

-MS Gllltit til 

— "At Kl^puiin ti9^ fig. If® 

--At kb«|uitha *09 

^ — At lU^pitt tl| 

— "At SAtfnfijiiA (PditifiA) 1*1 

" ^ At TftlAigA Ml 

m TiniJijwlAi E19 

jAipuf 111, 1x9, i|f| T4«;fig*- 163,170-^7* 

JipiiigltpiitA £j 
Jiin^ «c CfAfitiitm 

Old Si«n 173^ 194 

JiHHbi/T, Afghlniffttn f| 

JdlandhAi 

s«e C»ttmi£ 

JimilgAtbl 71^ t$a 
JuhIi^uIa^ m Ami YAJbjiA 

Jjutddm^ w Tcxtilfs 

jAnunfi tf7^ 130; figiL iM, ^7 
JajujdI, ftQulli of' MAtbuti 

Tiiik f| 

]A|Hn 19^ Hi SU *1. 9J^ M9* M4. Ilf. 

»J7i 
Ji,uliAJ[|iili» KC Tcm^ 

JatikAS ^ mcAtkiiKfl^i 10^ if^ 

f*—4^»* 47i 50—S'- *7- >^yj 
®]fi *9^ ^-*91- E^, 170, 171, 
I74t ®77i *98; 47» 76, ft, 91, iTjt 

AI4, JJO 
— by flinlc DlplfikAri ft, fi4^ fig^ ft 

» " Kilnthfidiii 99 

— — If 
-- MAtEfibAU 99, t&4 

--If 

-Nig» 99 
-^ K^gki I9 
— — SiJubulAlamifAfA i& 
— ^ Eiicu I9 
“ — SdddmiA (Chiddinfi) jf, If 

— — £ihi If, 99 

« .1^ ^uxAmmA tfi 



jAtMkAt —^ by EiAme 40 
^VtsiantiTM 

<i). »9. mS, 14^ i«Wt 164; fiB**47» SS. 
*79> 1*4 

— Euitbcsc piindr^^ bcqtaei ind ibCACrc 

<7»i m 
^ no bfkifi tyop lyi 

— Sbnic»c ctlgtivin^ 177; jsa 
Ceylon 

J^uliid^ Tuilfl jtt TIi t4i 
jftV* too—4EI|; 101, H l^>r 

19* 
Jftwit Ci^^ :oB 
jiiyli SUm 171* 178 

Hunvunvio, King of Gunpi 

K_ iliw I7i 4J 
JftyffTarnan tl of Cunbodi* lf|| 

T99 
jAyimmuLji V of Ciifibodb 
JftjAtimufi Vl of f^mbodii 189 

jKjmnjTmn IX of C^tnbodk 194 
jAyiri^iym avtf )t 
JelllAL^d (Nigaualiiim)^ A/ghEois^ )| 
Jetftvuu Vlhin, Ceylon [Ci| 164 

Jeirelkty a* 9, 14, i6, i||, Ml* i&** 16I. 
17^ t7», 179, figiv lift 

Ihinjuvi^ 11$ 

Jllcoku Ten 134 
Joitbpttr rnoib* Ui 
Joglmiim 40 
JmiYou-Duhrcttil 19^ rti 
Juggemetit^ i«e jAgAnnitl^ 

JimEgAfh, Kitbilirft4 V 
JiuitiHr j#^ 19^ ja 

fdhol, Afgbialitia i| 

Kldilot Btmtkde bordcf tribe t|y» 174 
KAiklUikalltL, Gx^icii tcs^le, Vl^ytnigAX 

til 

KEdAtnb&£l« *« Tciti 
Kidphlic» 1 {Kiaiiidui) 49, $9^ teeibci Qdm 

KAdphltcfeU, Wimt KAdpblm. "Mabel- 
Tura^ it* |6* 67* 14OJ rig- tM* 

Com 
Kidui^ iia 

KErii* Kot lolj 14} 
pmKh-iFLaikrd cDinn, kc OrirtA, 

puiuJi-fttLjrkott 
Kiillii* Ml. too^ til. tfis* r^ii % 191 

KiilliiMiba mnplet BUtd 99* loo, 104, tC^; 
I9i, i9jt 196 

-loi, 104. 114; fig. 197 
tcc Toidle^ 

KAluhiitn i$9 
KikHeirja 
Kiki, tmifik it lOl 
Jbdkxi {eomsp. m the 50^ 11 y 
Kflltnn. Java 199* ioy 
KEleiTin tempU, T« 91 

KOI* »ee OeTl 
KEliki* holy nmak 119 

Ice Tcati 

KiMga ay, 41^ ijri m liso Opsti 

DdJKMa. ate Tciti 
5i?Wp ice Tcan 

Aisifim ffltfi 175 % 10 

K!iiaw>f4nTar, Tcati 

^ifjv^gyV 51 i rigf.^ 7^, tM£ 
HC CcHtmnc 

Kinicinn ^ Uden Jan Liog aoy 
ice rfifr\Tnja 

KixtipcA Siam 177 

Kan To li 175 
KanAuj (PaildLli) 105 

KXftcTpujitn, KUld 95, loi—]05« ^3e» 1^5* 
197. 199; figi. i97j 45^ 

KjLii^Erya MabEdm^ temple, Kbajit ribo 1C9; 
fig. it 4 

ICwidy, Gqfkm 159^ ifil; figi nsp jTt. 
fit* |IS, 591 

Kidgim 4t, If, ti7, j|l, Hi* 145* ijii 
figiL 111—117, ifiB—tyi 

Kaoberl, ind ^jjpw.h*JJ $1* 159^ 74 

yfipljp ifi, 164 

Kaoilka, KutEna Idcg 49, 54—54, 
<5i, fij, 66* 69, Mi 

■— BodhJ-^titt ii l^cihi-war $4 
tc^uu, ICC Cdini 

— portimit ttaici^ |i, 67; ftg- 65 

— relkpiajy jj. 14; % ^ 
— Mpm Or njmvf: u Sbib'iMd-Obatt near 

Pe^hierar 5^* «« iIid Aithitec^ 
tute 

Kaonid^ near iimncii 1191 fig. ij4 
K^nuiu^r 11$ 

Kaocirixiii, Ceylon 4j; fig. 114 
Kimrai dynaaty 2| 
Kafttklnn, •« Sivt airid £lvi* 

177 



K*plk, Ccikui Mfe 36i 
Kxpibvwn %- ^79 

KjpiiaH 49 
KmjHU >!fiu£ZHT 5CC Tens 

lempte* Cbciirt* 77* ^47 
Klrll; «f/r« KaSUl, 19, 74, ty; figs, 14* |3 
>tfr70^A?^ 1K Cobii^ pofich-oMf Ircd 

Kimtkxra, tee Skutak. 
jk«ni^r4Ar 9t 
Kis& (Kuiktigm} 74, »7 

w TeictUa 
Kaimit t}, 4% ft, di, ^ 7J. 74, 

141—t4j- Hh ntt *71 
—Pili brcxiM: 114^ fig. 

Kj£i»p4 X, G^loit i6zt i6j. 
Koniccf 7 

we Tablet 

(Xf4^^ <*(-) 199 
Kjuhdimhf-S^r^^ tee Tens 
Kfl|iiii«ri4» am 77; figi* j 91. J97 
~ terak* IJ9* 140: %. ^97 
Ksfoch ii7et4f7 of KUigt^ t|i 
Ki^piUxu i6i 

KturHjlnyi lii 
KftU&lrnblt £« Kosim 
Kaotblbi^ Cutfii 19^ 
KiTrecipDmpattJioani 44.^ mt 

Ilf 

KodUh. Mtlayo tff* ^ 
Vilt^ 

Ken|a (KUkhof) to 
Keftazugai^ **5cv«buddluk"\ Eut JaTjmetc 

kii^ 100, wi, 

Kdtv* Dfa ijt 
— rempk, Sonmaihpui no* *(7 

Keiiificati, &di« teoaple uu 
ICetu 4) 
Khw^lligt Khotia 149 
Kltt|uTibOf &uiuklkhaj^^i09, l ld; ^,114 

Kfialfbct 7 

0]i4^ >7. }6 
we Texolcs 

Khftnyck, Kjifioga kiog jPp I7. 4| 
Khaeou^ wc Icttcx^pdoat 

Khmcf tod pre-Khmci type % T^p tyj—itts 
fig. loo 

Khmer, Origiot ciev l1^4i iW 
— wc Camhodb 

Kbolk^ Ntgo<jli &»tc 7*p tfi 

iBor, ice Tbcttcc 

Khotiif 69^ i4Ji TJd. ih; figJ. ^83 
—ifj 

KjdftJp Ct^d^r Javs tol 
tee TstOa 

Kini Sd RiFtdrhbi ifii 
kfrttt/itMkJsha^ we AnsimJi 

Qutar iit; fig. t^t; iw w\m 
Aititkecture 

KitttkKrmin, Ptk kiag 110 

Khkf Sumeebo ialeiice tetli 4 
Kiitna-Oodlved deltt (Itter Vc&g^ 58^ 

lo&l ice illo VciigT 

fGo-tit| Oimpi 
fClyul, arch 77 
Koh Kefp Camhodia (90 

kehsM, Cam wwdca fonpis type 197 
Kemipofi SwEf tfi 
Ko^imka £4. 79p f 15, jifi; figi. 1^7* tJO 

K<ifi Wewa tfif 
ICemdific zt 
Koftdawgyi, Pagin tyo 

Komhirte, Wenetti Imll* tl, 19, 5I 
KocLt Gtu;fi> ALkble 79 
KonOganttha temple izi 
Koftr^ Siam tjjg 194 

Korea 154 
Koikaj 6 
PCofffn (Kaoltrohl) zip $1, S7» fip. 6op 

itdp IIT 

Kiaorntdit Si. 117 
Krom^ y laj 

l&i^p tociuioi3cd 66* 69, S6. xo*t 

it4» 117—119, t|i* 106; figi. ioi| i66j 

178* Mil ai«. 167—17^ lit 
~ Dan Uhlii^ 

— Diva lu|a Todp Tijp 114; figs. mU aji 
— DfctdhidbljJ 10$ 

— Goviriihaoftdhati fifi. % toy; figt. lot^ 
tfifi 

— iamieukrit of Vi^ti 1x7* 167 

— rif, 119. t|t; figs, afil« 
167—170 

— ntQvhy 16; fig. tyfi 
— wirh fiatie J|s; figa. 170^ alx 

— am! HMbip acc Kne* Uk 
— see alto Vif^u 

— n* king 99 
ice Ton 



K$UTipa (IiuJo-BcrtUfl m ScrtbfrFanMiii) 

po^ 17* ni 
« Kuveii uid Y"tk|4 

Rubcn^)'B, *7^ 

KjjliM msirt ^47* 
Kubv^ukkyi, T^f^Ei 171 
Kim (Ki-itschi, AJr-Kiwchi) i jo 

AMj-hatS^, Mt Totttla 
AMArrv, w Aixiutccftiix 
KuIcd, Mf^CftflAodifl lilt tift, 1I7, if® 

Kdotm^ga-coh 199 
Kuml^guptA I. GtqM kipg tti figr i|i; 

ice dio Catat 
Kumta^Ivi 191 
Ktttntr»pAk king 117 
IfMiTrUtrnfunW 11^ 

Ko^LlJm^ A[itii&m:k Sdiunif^ji kbii; 9. i<i 9T 
Ku AitrEkiiAjAHlcia, )ikVA04^ i^iiice in Souih 

India xnl 
KOfup, B{»iiUr PalUvi EcnpJc T?) 
Kunikfctti, Ddhi t? 
KimiTam» Bdil*ty Dirt* 6g^ «i 
Kn^fifia Mid pte-Kn^im Ml Jj »^i 

»S* 14< I7i It^lp 14, 
rr, 19—Sji ^71* 7*i 74ip 7Jf 

^1* ^7* 99i ■ Til tT^ W ^ 11^- 
64, 44—4^ 6^ 6vA, 71, 71* 74< 74—18^ 

101—]0>4, i4» 

motical iiuttumtAi t4 
Kuvezi (Jamhhda) bfiwxc*, Ceylon t46; 

Ke Yakrt 
Kyatiylnka Figifl, ^ king 170—I7X 

Laoquer, Bofme^ I7)p it4 
— ijy; S*T 

Li4 fQ^ Aihoje t®*f %* 148 
Llduv, KftiEn^r, ifinpJc 14 ^ 

Ijitbotc t£7t I|| 
Laihlu^ Burma 174 

see Tbtaittt 
L^fanip Kc Devi 
Lakimtna^ lec ElmAf^na 
LfikTcnana temple, Slqnir 91; fig^ iB4 
La^znlt Gaja-Likfml t6j jl, *7# 

1X7* tfiy; fig* 201 
^ iQcdbginlneampto loo.iti; 
Latrtufldi, Java X07 
Ldltidliyt, king oTKaifailr 141* »+£■ MJi 

LdZr/j Viifm^ wse Text* 

Lalitpur Diftiirt; Ondcla fremoa 109 

-- temple tt.o 
tiimiinj 
LampHun, N* Siam iyi. 176 
l^kiukka, PoSmmlTtrvs.^ retnpk i44» t64p 

liXo, Lioa» StfuvT^ictaA border mxt tif* 
%sc AichitECiiuet piUm 

Utu^if^SMs^iLf^k lOp 4^ 4j; Sg. loi 

Ir Coq^ viML 4o, fi4 

i^pa ifiBp H£ ako Ya^varnwn 

L^t, S. 7t 144 
Ijcw, Java 109 

ihim 147 
Ultcanci llOp 

191: liig. |ott see abo Bid*|pit Talk 

Lkchrvii ti 
Lightning, cktuds, nun^ w Oondt 
Ligor, OM Siam, Miky Ptstimolar tyf, 

■79 
Limrrtinne figures j, 4^ 1 
il^ur^ see Maiburlp l^riiurlmcivium, Siva, 

Pbillux 
£iDga|Hifa, Cajnbndia 190 
UAgrtijf*, banple^ fJikta ii j, iifi; fig-iti 

lifiwij, toe Animiit 

fXkgait^ Wm ld 
Lokanaiha, see Boddhiwtra 
LohApi&kli, Amuidhapnra \6t 

Lcdcamliju Yikirt 
tokeimi. »K BtxUhiMAvi, Sivi 

Lxlld, Crniho^ tt7t 
Lanmr l^i ave, fbiibu hilli i8. »«! 

fig* tt 
Lo^iiabktkA j?; %-1* 
LDOgfaniiit, A- H. ID 
Lopburi, Staitt tit—1781 fig*- ?*■*• 

Lotifln TMgai. GwiiHilrt, ihlal fig«« 

from 7a 

Loio JciAgangt Cao^ii J*’*' “1* ***• 

fig*. J4I. 3lfi 

Lotov we SymboU 
Lonu petfemi (pafttJiJiw), we <itMt 

LoTiAgt Caii^ 19! 
Loyuigt Chin* t»t, ij* 
Lsckfliirir *54, 14a, I79i fig»* m 
Lttmhhil garden <4, 14*^ 

LytUai) tQtnb> it 

*7$ 



MiuUgiilji 19! 

Msdii.% t£xnlcj 1ft 
M*durt *jj; 1)6, J41 

^ 2j, tt4 
Kc Tew 

jVftfftrffcftrfjry4, Me Tati, E^mJljjiij 
MiMbbodi temple; it, i7o;fi^,ci9 

Pa^ iTo; fig, >09 
MiMdevi, lEc Sm 

MflhiiJhArmirij|{thiil(ii StlmEic tjj 
Mfthiiiigi Digibt 
Miiiiscni ti, 161 
Mihi Sfja Dagibi 
4\f4j|Miil/a^ Tew 

Mihivia, ttai ^ 57^ n^; fig, i^f 

3cfa|iiHAi BuiMbicni tn Ccyiaa ii j 
Mihifogl^ lee ^irm 
Miheniltitpirfm^ Qynbodii tij 
Mihcnrframtwt Vkiitidtti, P&lUvs king 

te>i 104 

— iMge 1051 fig. 204 
— ityfc i« 

Maheia, Me Sii'vi 
Mlhdvii i2i 

Malic^vm f-mOttQv Me itrt 
MaMttdif ipatlle la CcyJon t6o 
Mahobi ipf^ tio^ lig. i±j 

^^Eaitreyai Nigt u ptmotTpe of 69, k£ aUo 
Ikkddhiuutva 

Mi^pahiU Jara joi, 111 
MA&ertK, Mc Ammnif 

— ifce At£hiiei:tiife 
Afkfc^AiM 

klalaja ( - MiLtf jj. Mo Id yea, Makcca, 

MiiuMcaliaw), Malay 176^ tyl, 
laa 

Malaya » Sumaifa jop 

Mtlcgiui SiTilny,, BldiaT >ji fig. if7 
Maliki^*4-Stii^ too 
MvIdc. 7,, fot, I4J. |p4; fig. *74 
MilvJ^ [csiple ki tof 

Mimalkpunim 7I, lot—toj, 116; i6i, 104; 
lOfl—ioi, 104—409 

MiiHuicra, Nepal kia^ 144 
MaiBtJni, ace Cniiimao 

Maaaa Drd, an eifty Yak|I* Mathiai 17 
Manhhuin, Bcsgal to 
Majkcapud, see iwttpUniu 

MjLod^gapauup South Artot Dkt. tea 

iSo 

Maadilay. Buoni 84, 174 

lee Aiebitcciuic 

Man^or, Jodt^w Sraie id^ Gfi; fig. idd 

MiniMuidrii ace Vidtfa aad fnxcijffioai 

hU^ikka^Viragar lay; 167 

Ma^yik, |di, 0 

Misfit Mafh^ lUpg^ 7j* ti. Id; fig. tyfi 

Macijuirl (Boddliiaaim) 14^, tya, loi; 

%. tti 

Mlfikuvlj:. near AUah^il, Bodilha fi^gtiR 

6*4 74, ii* %. tfia 

Mlofnoda, ^^-hali 19; fig. jo 

Mfin SlAgtxt KachwUia tat^ afi 

Manoka, Btirmcfc king 170 

—afie 
99 

Marahall, Sir John 5, lo. ai* 27^ jj, |d^ 49^ 

Mf 74# ?4 
Mitiiada, Kilodr, umpie 14) 

tst Tatilea 

Maiki, we ITieaire 
Mwftff |i 14^ 7I* 111 

MaarOr, 107 

Masiilipciuiu 1)9, 179 

Mil, temple and MMjJptuzca pi 4flt 6), 
MStiAgc^aA iEfEiple^ KAAd lOf 

we AidiiecctiiJt; tnucTuHjcricf 
MithtJii *it il—It, ij, 24, |i. jf. Up 41. 

44, 4^S^*i 5*. id—T** 74. TJf 14^ *5i 
104, ifS^ 149^ tJ2S figf. Mp lip ly, 17^ 

f9i d4p dr, dtp 69, &9A* 70—9*, 
99, toi--t04p Ul 

Brahmankml fngmetiTa, Kuptna fid—fit 

— Biwfffha mhA Jw« ijpc, iislcJ jt^ fij, 64; 

9ii t04* irl 

— ocppkd at Sdniith t t 

— dketiiaed 5 7—6i 

— Gupta fculprurei liafed I4, I j 

— ImpoiiaiKe m Buddbiw bUtorr 60 

— loActipdatu tS, fifi 

- ^J^BW 67 
— Ikwi apital f7p jo 

— niliag piitatt 4fi. da 

— iiici 6] 

— leatiles tyi 

— type in Tiatkiififi and Chkta fio, 149, if r 
^ wide dbtribudojt in Ni Imlii ftp dji 74 

— Ytkyaa ijut Niga^ fit 

M4uc$4 king £4. 17» I9f lOc tlsu Colna 



MAurja wd pcc-Msuf^rs pcmd ID, It, 1}, 

t% It, th 14, 5«W 34. -41- ^ T4, »7. 94* 
I*—l|i tK I<s if^ 114 

Najt Devi Z9, |t* €n ii*; w 
«lin Feiiility 

Mixdwt trt I 
Md>uc^ A^cir ThfKfa 190 

Ceylon i^f 

4e« Atcbhectkuib tetmt 
MctLijicviJut:Eiz^ii‘ %t.7i lit, ilfi— 

iTt—117.149^15 *i 171—iTJriTW—1>*: 
m ibo Qliiky*, PilkTa. lUf^nic^rt 

— — Lite, figt t|#—14!* tfi—i6t* M 
1^7; tfc ako Q]uLp Cot*, MAdflii, 

Rijpui^ Pjdtt, VtpirukigAr 

Mcg3iithcnc3 1:5, 

Meghcinn t^mplc^ Otiul llj 
Megutt. Aiho|< 79p 
McbtA, C tio 
Mekong nlley 7 

Mekpituvart TckJtinopol| mi; 
Mcmnt teUcy 7 
Mcnmdcr (Mllinda}„ Greek king of icibtil 

hit^iuU Cu}4h 114. sn 
Mertu Ml, C^tm 40* 191, 191 
McTUTirdharuLiviruni cemptiTi 

M5J % ^7) 
McTDT^nitan, king tol 
kteopotiinij I, 4, t 
Mice. mouiTt f« AnimiU 
VfihinfiTr^, Ccyloa i£o 
MihLciguU 71, 74 
M] U im ipi 14! 
Mf/imiM PmIu, fcce Tcit 

Miiaaktl, icc Dcvl 
NtloIkfT tempk:, Maduta tM 

MiDjAStahxWft ioc Mikyti 
Mindon Min« Burmese kmg 17$ 

Mtngmlj3«d4 170, lyTp Jig. |i| 
Ming Ot t)4 
Miogun [7) 

Minkiitm, Ks Piimi/igs 
Miriti, ICbonA 14I; Bg- ti4 

Mitriw^ya (MiiHcavs^) Digibt^ 

Mlxpor Kill*, Sind 7J- *^r iTt *T»i 
fig. i6i 

-171. lot 
Mlt Zjfsrif, Ko PitikilinttI 

Cin^ 191—197; ig. h* 
Mitmalp Azyan gndi iti CtppidcKia 7 

Mirjuii, Jogtn] tempk [to 
amouiDui cotipia In w it 

Modem l-Umlbyin culi 6$ 

Mohcfi|o-Duo^ Siad 5—6,11, figt- 
Nfohfi Morldo^ Tudk 71 
Mol* Run, ifiCL CraknniR 

Mo lo Ke Makp 
Monud imagOp GtAdhIta n 
M!>nkiey, lee Anhmli 

Mocin-Jeui it 

Mothergoddciici |,f| ati}6w4ij4fi*fig^ 554^ 
i« also Fertility 

Mounnuo, io<tlkd we Symbdi 
M^dabidri 119 

Mtdhera« temple mf lit 
Mwtd; am! ker/a ugmSesAt 

potIdDfli «f the hiadi aiul fingea 
— akk^ "do no« festf’’. eontmooc^t early 

poae It, 1^ Jfi, Hp 74^ yi—*Ov 

«|p <7- >4^- ^41 
— itiedltation 11, ifit; fig. 191 

— ^uirwa-isalni prwbmg 74« ti:» 

mr%»- *78 
— cepnwiion tfi^; Sfis- 19^, 197 
— |k^-/>ir/#^i,tt4,T4t^fig4.td4,iiJ,Ji| 

ilJWwikfata, lec Tettt 

MngbAl, tee FarenLiig 
Mu^onldevf, ifwen lofl; fig. lyl 

Miikej^, P. C 109 
lee Slva-^o^feia 

Miikteirica« ten]|ile, D|iiti itli l t6£ 3x9 
Muo4c£vui tem^e, Dlifu 94 

Muni crown lit <9# 17 
^ deoontioo 8 

Munhidihid, roEtilci tii 
jinirTr^ ice Inugta 
Myadiung Kyaong, Btitmi lyy 

Mj^tOK (MJUftaf) tH57* ti7; fig. ii4 

Klehol'Ktiihazip Ajalgaih State 78 

NidauOf Kingri i|i 
NlfOp Nigic^ temi^hyman. wmii-lcrpcni 

|si!lAg, dngora 4, |i II, lip 41* 41. 

46. 6tf «y. 77. U, tj, ,4, 91, loi, 

laj, 116, ijf, 119, lit. ttf, tto, til* 
Iff—iH, 190—191; fig?. JO, J9, it, 

17<, JOT* *»9* i*i 

:3i 



Miga, AjEEQtJ 

—- AmudcOuipiitm idi 
—^ BKchmdian ^ 77 

~ npmcm Bakrimi 69^ 

— btUuumki ilj—it7. *90* 191# 191, 

*57 
— cilkd By^mT^ 46 

— Cldc Ca 

— by mim DliM^icfuclri itij i fig. 
— 14 guiAikm i6j, fig* 39 

— Irkbi-SuiiKnu} 4 

— Miyoigi DJlgibi t^9 
— MKimUipunm laj;’ 6g. icy 

— Mifhi ii; fig. 176 
» Mi]Xtiii>di 19; JO 
— Milhutl £B 

— Ritoc Muciliadi ; fig. j4| 
^ 41 
— by Rime Nikmli 46 

— Oifkik |l, ufi; fig^ 119 
— l^lkn mnccr^its% itt 
— Pa|Takaiii1 91 

— pohifu 1 ptmotfjx of Mikrtji 
—^ ncc tiS* 111 

— SMrf t| * if"3^ 
— bf (tMiBi: ^CFI 69, 
— by DUX Sonsl iltn, ili, 

” cbrec-bevied }8 
A^p «itu^ Anlmik^ dcpTiut 
Nigflt Seth, ICC CniurRui 

iV^^n • city, cipiiii^ comipfcd in ratii- 
culin tv Aiikor^ Nuwint, cic, 

— Northem Of Aiyiriiti «ylc of irchi- 
tcctutic 79p I3, f07, 109, H j; akq 
Afdiitecmre 

<kfii>cd 67, It 
Nigiti(4 ♦ 5 i fig. tyi 

lee Tncrt 

Nigul MjuOtyutiiLip Qiitof) 10^ 14! 

genttuuDf ^ovu) about cowd^ I7, |l 
Nlgmip m Nlga 

Niliipifu cjYr xtf 70 

NihapioA Vfhiik^ it- figi. Mi J4 1 
iK Tcm 

^Undil^ Biliir ti^ 91^ 9^^ 108, i i|, 199, 
goyj figs. 1^1^ ijj 

— Ccjba T44* tfi4 
MAgi* dufififid 4^ 

iSi 

NuahE Appa to| 

Mlnigbai 13, 10, 4^ 
Nindt ktog axkI dy-Eo^ty 9^ io» i|| Iy^ 17, it, 

4S1 Bg^ t04 

Nimlinwinyip Fkgin 171^ fig. |ti 

Mutdi, boll 99, luo; fig. lu; m 
aho Aoimahp baU 

^ bull 4ichkk ctf iivA 43 
— It ICUQI 1)0 

— 4o4 Vittlhoaa, loc Viifx 

M Symliah 
NindirirdbOf ted 36 

Nandtwdhcm, city 17 

NiEuliwiim^ Mbvi loit 

Nuqwyi, Pugin 171; %- It# 
N*n, jifMin 93, iH 

Nautiddu i^, ^ 97; fig* 170 
Nuuldihivizziiiii JL PaJli^i liiD^ 9) p lox 

Ntiiitiihhiviimu 1I« Rij^tihhlVAattiiu 
kvi ktog lot 

ioc Viifw 

Nizijaopur ili 
Nub^ 7 

5I, 94 

— fkiiju-hdl iti ^ Tfii fig, 31 
— Civc xvn 9I 

— Guitim^Cfi^ Cave Bt 6% 7^ 

— Nihipam nMf^ il 
— StI Viffii Cmve 70 
—^ foiUci 13.9 

Mai Hkuiiig Gymng 170^ 171; fig^ Jo) 
MaUtii^ acc £iva 
o|f#, 1^ Coitiunc 

w AidiitjCEBire 
lec AndytccfUfc 

nd^^/lt/rjp sec Texts, Bhlraflyi 

Mlyyika of Madyia i m 
F^axl^ Ankoz Tbom ifd 

Mcgipi^zin (Klgfpfl^ium) lofi, t^g 
Ncmivif^ Indortp Sjddkciwa temple 109 
E^emcan Hon fit 
Ncminfictki, temple^ Gicnir iit 

N^pif I##—figi. xTfi^tit 
Npfcyvr Nukitiy;^ Pa^n 170; lig, |ofi 
NfAftoffrufAJ, tee Tesli 
NUuLwf JCiAdc DflgiiH ifit 
Slimbdt (Avx/^oiini^ 

£u]i-<ilik)ti«4n4tp ti,^37,67,68, 74i 
figs. lit, lij* ||0* lit 



Nimu^ Kula 1^; Bg. 175 
KtssAhhok Litl lAg^p$ym^ ^k»ci iC« 

dwk JifMtiac ctnM 111 

Nokisip ^XMh Disc fig* 

mrjHtia^t use AjuibaU 
Nwhcm temple;, Folonnlmn 1^ 1771 

196; fig. lil* S9Tt 

leie Tcro» &bint|^ 

E^tttdc, midky rd, 11, *1, jS, n* ^4* ^ 

t i4g t49w iMi *4,1i^4. ^ 7*—71* 

ii* td>. i*J. lfi4, tfijp 173, 

184, mf ^9^. Mf, lay, lit, xt^ 

ufi, 147, 111* iifi, 117* i«|* III. 314 
— — ice iliD Eardi gaddesi, Eeotic fsddfc 

Fettilhy^ Mcdicf goddctict, Piikiia 

fnejmre fieus ouiks., confusiois with 

fiifipsk 47 
Nyiung'Uj Bumu 174 
Z^yitipha 4t« 64, t49i figi. 177* il| 

Okabut, K« 14, t|4 

Ofchl ti9 

— fttkee 111 
Orii^ IC 44, to4, toTp 

— ii^rly Wes 17 
— meducval tcmpla 17 

— port! of dcpxmitc for and J*« 

1ST 
Dili 9tp TTI 

tec fioddhiiam^ 
PulmuaiTibhmp itiju 147* 14! 

jPiUj, i4c 

pdAtid-}i}ai 44; ^ 4lio Symbdli 

PiiCC Pottuguoe wzxtcr ti> 

P»glCp Bsmni 16^^174, J® j; fige yei—}B9» 

jii—|i7 

EW»ng* SumaEii loo 

PiUlfi|! (uidttngs 117* i|i 
tdc Omucbc iod Textika 

Pnlntitig; 8* 19^ 4a, yt. 73p 77p 

*9—9K 9*f 163^ fig™* t79—itC 181 

^ Mtkfyi tlAitm no 
— AtRifidlii|tuii, C^lofi tfio* sfij 

^ Rigb 49; % 111 

•— Boll 109 

—- Bdmiyio || 

— Beo^ ii{^ 146^ 6g* iSr 
»— Mtena 87 

Ptmtlfig; Bunxu 1117a 
— Cijiiltyi^ cady » 
— Ginddji no 
— f I 

» t4. It 
^ dissificacfod ty 
— Etegildoiatra i$8 

EKkI, KdUsOi to^ iii$ fig. 196 

— Gtifiiid (jAkiii rtc-) l^i Toi^ trt* 
119^111^ ftjp i|c i7Ji fige t|i—as! 

— Gypn 39p I7—%t* tT^p iId,. tta—114 
— IHmbgrnk* €c7l« tfij 
« JtioJl, ice Gujiixtl 
— Jannete 109 

— Kandfiti Slihlijiki« afip f(^9 

— Khocan fifi* 148, ijo; figs. —itj 
ICiiTini ffi 

— Mtqmr Kliia |fi 

— Mnfcrajo Dam 
Mofhd 117—r|s 

— Ne^ III* Mf, 144; figs. 479—«ii 
— I17p |.|1 

— PMm 114, tis 
— FaUavm lor 

^ Fofonnirun 164, ifi^* 177 
— pTc-Kuaioa 40 

— Ragmlil la^i 130^ iji: fige 119* zfid 
— HAfput 11. [fip 6|^ fifi, iX7—ij]| [40; 

figt. ait-’ayl 

— Rlffnkuti loat fig* 
— Iliib Vihln ifi] 

— £Um 177, 17! 
— Ccylod tfia; fig. 184 
^ Sikh ujfc —iji 
— Sittamrial 89 

^ jmrags Bcigoja lit 
^ Tamaska^fowa, Ceylofi ]fi| 

Tibetan 147 
— Torkktfin 14!—i|p; figi. tl|—ti^ 

— V edk 44 

— H 
— and dflncfng yt^ Up alt 

Wm dymvtf ids» 1°^ 
Flia Hcliool and pctiod it|«tin 

tn i|L 

Pabca^ w AfchiiectiJiT, Ambei {iLp Afokt* 
Aatyrian, Dig 

Falaxt^ntt, Mpore lit 
pfitaspsrr^ kg Trfcttkfi 



PiU|0 pbcd 5 $ 
Pa$embntt£, Stttutifii *05, i&j, 

jaifu temple dxj 1 u. 
F^Eis ^thenr ^ 1 
PiJ1jv» <i]rbut7 lol—101 

" style 9J, let—leu Et7. l^ji, lyt. 
jMj rpy—109 

— Apitijiia Kyie %o% 
^ Mihcodfi «ytc loi 
^— MilluJll Ityft 101—>f04 

—^ HA^ihba uid N^divmnio style leii 
to fO^ 

— demetux ia pn^Khroci *it I 

I^i^iutuld, Fkllin rempk loj, 1824 loj 
Psaatxran^ Jsti loj* jjoj 

Kc Sto 

type jt 
I^dlcfl 61, 99, 149, J0|5 m mho 

Fmilitj And Kdrl/*# 
mtao .66, iy 

^ tempk nmma iy, tai—jo^ 

Flod^fMe (Purf^KEt^hini) iwst Stinanv 
T43t »4|: 

icmpLt 14^ 
PlodunAgt. Campi 191 

PAodyi dynaaty 6* 106 
— ioe aim ATchjiecEiTe 
Fafijali 9, 11, 24^ J4, 49^ 

74* T^* ty#; 6^;5, 6j, 174 
Pi6jl, Rieka loy 

Junmd 
P^slitir^#, iiee Ttm 

Puitxldcia 6iii; soe ilsa Cabii 
Paathci, itt Aniouli 

Pipaxtltbx tempk, Fattikadd 9^. 99 
Pa^kncmi Bihu t^Ccyloit 119, t6ft* tfti* 164, 

165, 167; fig. 501 

Pa^Ikniiu BUiii II* Ccjton i6o» i64 

pAfinilrtha, piJgrlm ly) 

hramcintaveniun; tsi 
Pinuiiih, tSosfat ttj. 
fimra/m^ see SymlKik 

Famlofifiidvata; Gnelintitlion |9» 

— temple; BhufiaeiTifa 79, tl^, 102^ 
%. ei6 

FaiEulr, CMnpont Dbt. fat 
Pugkcf 16 

PtnhAuptm^ oc»F Sdntgar 141, 10^ 

1S4 

Fkrlw* IL 16c 

Ffflinrow Kuoil^ tmi-ge 16. it, f 1,16; %. 9 
Blmiioilicr, H- ij, rly, i^f, 1561 100 
l^rlvia^lu, Tlrthamkaxp, Jirta 17; figi, t6, 

i|4 
FtnktLp umpi 24 
PtmiX* *rt DttI 

we AetFh44«!CtU(e 

PtrfupatinliN, Kcfdlese thnne it i4t 
Fatikil Dk^i^liai^k; Uchiltiu 7S 

FitiUpuil, tee IfisedptJmlf 

Fipillpatm (Pama) 5^ 9, lo^ ti—jt, ij, 14, 
*6. ji. 43. 44* 1% It, 64, 69, 7f, yi^ It- 
%t. 17, El* 62, 67 

Palon^ AfahilLivJ^ in 

Fllmi, Kdimir, Leropk i4|, 144 
Somanitlii rti 

Puaa^^ tee XeEts 
PatKinkot 4^; 116^ %xj 
Fidtoota^ actr Bbirliui if 

Pjqhin Hi fig. 171 

Biatim ijj 
Fttcia, Kc ^mUputnt 

Mc Tottilci 
PjqtAkukl 9f, 99; % fU 

ICC Testa 

Orrig Ceytem 167; fig. iw 

Fttriyl (Pidjntvill), OwilUt J4* %. fi]* 
Pswtkwimi, Pag^ t7e 
Fiwoa, Xeijy, Jari loj 
Fiyar. Kiimk* temple 145 
Peacock, ice Animiii 

Rdiia GytliJVg 170 
Pegu* Bttrmi 169, 17*, 194 
Pejeeigt BiU no 
PetIfiM, P* ifi 
Fenampikin* Jm 1&9 
Penqs^ 19 

Peem; boutidcd by Imfu* 9, n 
Fetaka inilium» ii—14, u, *4, ^7 

PtrUi, Colmbaiate Dlu* ti6i fig. 14! 
PemTEkadJui set 

IksiawET (Piiiufiimn)^ Afg{^ 14, 

t9i IJ* Hi 
Prtkik, PtgiQ 17^, 171 
Phillaj j, 19, 41, 41^ iflj^ 1I7, 190, 191* 

197; fig). 66* 6i; fee 
Phim^ftikai* Afijeor 'rbnfiit Gimbodfi itl, 

%- >i* 



PhEiom Catnbodia 191^ 
— Gmotf Cunbodi^ T91 

— CzmlmUi il^i iN 
^ Pen. Cusbodia 194 
PhocnJ^iaa tomb* tx 
pti/jklrf, ioe Texrikf 
P/iff/jfki/ra W Tm 
fippidt^ MCtd &cuf rdigli)»i. 

yu 4ri iie- 6 
— « al»] BiidblHtm, 

Piptlwl It. 71 
PitiUtlimd 19 

|K4ktt3L] 41; !»ce iIki tm4j^ 
- tiM lKst|t3£ ^7 

Pitunu* KjC 
PinmiiLukf. Svitn 171* 17^ 

PlAquc« IC^j M. li* f7i *** ie* *1, M*, 
171,17J* 10; 1^ itt 7*. 0* 
Kf4uii G4W« Cwnpl 197 

Pi4uiiju»vj {PuktthipariX 7h 
46^—iS7p 10:' ^ ^87f »9** 

5oi—j^?4 

PolTticwn ckrmsmji in Ifulupciikii «i toog 

*DS, loj 

Po Cwp4 I97< ^9^ 
^jiainb*kvinclvtcii] Kuvil^ Catombo isp 

Porakht it*—179* Fortary 
Pn Rutnct C^jil 19I 

Parui ^ 
“Pm auut Kilagc^V Acthidccwf^ oinwlt 

Pmali, Ml. 147 
Ponctf 4^^p 14, ifi iM;ifi£ihaFiieili:Cp 

Potvxltia 

Potturr^ E. 14 
Kc Nffflirtia 

tee AtcliliKJOtt. dit:«iiiB»inlsu- 

latioa 

Kh^ .Ukor ptMb tit. iM, 1S7 

-*— t^lWt A^bof 111011] i4l 

— Vihte, Qaritodte i9t« *9* 

Pntiilpeil 4} 
PnjdlftlJUtia {Tifl} W9 
pntJiJnt i« Aitfanectuic 
prduvhapttdi, istita 

Aotlictk. ■^iKiWiSo 

Rtarhhintin. Jrtm 79, 199. iflj—WT; %- 34* 
/niwf typc, ms Atehtucturc, ten«=* 

Pnpatboifii Sum 17J, i77< 

Pttili Aottn, Cambodu ■■j;^ fig. aj 
linages 

pfmiimit ice limgci 
wc T€W 

Pfi£i Kuk^ Ombmlii tit; figi 
Pi^ Cimbodb I90 
Piimidvci 71 
PtingaptUv Ctodi^ J<v«. s<»| 
PtDfxif^ (PtEUEU Jklyilp &cik|ctfajp Bufma iGfp 

iT^i m 
Ptrfiusb. J. &J 
P^ibvt 4t 
Pd4u Madmft 114 

^ demd^^l icrtrice fp 47^ 
ttji fig. £4 

ryicd «i3dx)nw u; He iku 

Ardthcciiirt, 
Pajirt Pill, DliL 

Piikifili] 1, Cljuky* 941 9f 
PuLikdiD EIp Ojukn 9^ 94^ 9^ 

foil v»iid» cmblcite 6^; 
a|6: Bcc ibo Fi^ulify m4 S^mboti 

Pujuadfvt, €and$^ JiTm loij fig. |4} 

sec 
Fa^D 174, in 

oty f 
Pim yc GiiAgt, tempkg Bdi -tia 

^ Coini^ pimch'ismrknl 
pytl^lilhiilblzu, Kc 
piiK, D|i»j4 109, 111; 
PtiriianioJ icsthccli:; i£ 
Ffir^vuman^ Wcti JimncH king too 
— of 24tgtidbi 91 

Puincip mr MursbadtbAd. Bcngl] ly4 

Pdlk«Unct, AfgbinbUa 4^1 Hi 7^ 
pMJijkd/ritmM, kc Ubmics 
Pi47imitxa« SuLfiga ij 

Py^nKntmi ayt 
Pyoii Bunncje piopct tfi^p 17A 

Qaiwt pent ityic; soc TonUca 
jg^/jK^ATf tco Texcdct 

Qniom Gmkt |4p 4^ 

Rurb Gn» S-QcmBodii lij 
nuiib xip KC Animiiip iloo 

lUkJcn PiAjl^ M Kifoci^ct 
ftidhi 4od KfirUi «x bipaa UlA 

^ RuUta Kxiihm, Pictdil |6 



RlifM ind figmia, mmkal 
Rlgmili 

fUgmtIl 119—1^*; —1^1* ttt aUo 

Tens 

Raiti^ clouds, iightnuig^ ice Omidi 

Rljl flbo^ Rinmiti, Pftvir fO) 

fU|i^ 9* »». %. IT® 
Ej^fidtAk j} 
tU^riijs 1^ 

KijitAj^devi CbU 106. iii, im6 

Rljisin, Suflga figure ijid cojiunn |i: fig. f S 

Ri^cimliclvm tczi^e, K«fid i^; fig. 157 
Rlp^tbinl, peindjigs 1^7^ 119; figm, j j6i 
Rl)mijii ccKfl)fici7 9 
Rajendr»co|« King of Ccyion loj, («, 

*«* »w 

Riiciuinviuiiian cf Cimbodu t^o 
RijputSm ti« t^, 107, jK, 117—ijj, jj6, 

fig. m 
Rijput i{pntf le), tqtf, m 

lU)piu (MiRtiflic », tir-tJi; 6g*,jf4, 
-*71 

Ri}ii|eivAii temple, Tixifom im; fig. 135 
Rijiinl, teinpfc, iij, tlfi 
lUjdiihj tl4 

7 9 

lUuikt, tcc Rlmiysfii 

R&ms Khunheo^ Sumicie king (79 
Itxmniirhsn, 3U T* iif 
Rlnwirtluni 
Rdmd^amd (EUmi^ Sitl) j 1,17, 117, 

t3J. 404; tfir, liifi, jj6, 17J 
ACC Tau 

EUmelrHU* »tc, Eltti 4#, 91S, 97; %, 190 

BlnuagtTp temple at i tfi 
Rimpur^ Tifhftt fig. 14 
RAngo^n^ Burnu t7j; fig.jjD 

ftlol GoRipha 57! fig- 
iUmpui JhAtii, jogtol tempk ito 

fUfijuliulA, KijOk, xAtup 37^ 6j 

lUnkot vebert, P^^ouniruvA 163 

Rl^cipur* JaIiia femplo III 
Rao* T* A- G- 19 
FUpftc^, E> J. 19 

ice Aeubeti^ appred«rtaa 

fmjdtvddamtt tee AediitectUfc, ApptecMiioii 
RlntAlmtBf Aft 99—101* lAi? figA* 193—tffi 
— dywtf 9J, 99 

see Aiehiteetiuee' 

Hin^A |l| KhAJi, Eldri 97^ too 

Rjnk, KboUu 

^gvedi SamMti 9 

RhlmxotAK w AniiTiAlA 

RidJ VihiA, Cerkm 114, tjfi. i6j, 16^ ifi»; 
fig. IM 

RomioJi. Ta Reu, Fimifi 76^ liA; 
% 100 

RmtDvtzefi^ M. |, 13 

RtlAQW|li OAgAfai^ Adurii3kKipiif7 E■ 

figs. a^A—394 

Rugi* see TeetUci 

irorne SGuJptuic, Nokfiow fig. ai6 
RuIuoa, Cambodm 190 
ruwJ/, set TesdJes 

RUp Bit, BhiTirptit 16 
— — fieAT Miihurt 57 

* Simbois 

Sscttikci (71^^) 3* 9* 11. 4*^ 41; 

SiAitiEiudvlnik *ce FfAtvsn 
Sidilm, IOC SjvA 
SAdhi^HuA^ Mog of Ctylm 160,1 t6i 

St^nligblp Misralkklihld Dis:. 114: fig, aji 
Sibqb Mibcfb ( - SlfTAfd) 54^ j|^ 61* I7, 99 
XiArgnt-IXv^ttAtf^ lee Tcrti 
£Ahai\ D. R. 61 
StldpuT 36 

^Aikmif^ dyoAitf in Java 103-^146 

S«ncndrA dfiiAst^ of SumAtjA it|, 199 
Sui4ii]igA dfmtVf 9, JO, i€ 

SAjfucA^KindA p^od (4|a—3x0 t C) 
9—to 

iiivA, AdjocdTc, fotmed feom Siva 

Saiva lAmti, images 116^ t67 
SAlai (ScyfhiAjiA) aj, *4. 49 
SikltA, Salcn, lec Ind™ 

see >Vj(fA 

SUATA^kuppAna, PaUav* are loj 
SamM^^ SiOi*, icc Tattt 

Sambhu^BhAdr^vAta, see Sita, /%«r 
Subbooc^ CjAmbodiA lii 
SiibgiiiicIvaM temple, nmi f3 

fee Afdiittetui* 
Smiibiiaa 64 

^Aml^AltA, tcc HdAjimA 
Siduir Cand, Haja t|i 

SamudfAgupta^ Gupta king 71; fig, i|o; i« 
also CoiaA 
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see Ttm 
Suboci, A. 67 

saiud a, it, i*. *i, t$, i+—17. jop m 

J4* A 17* J9» 4J—4>w 47- 4<i Hi H, 
*4-456, 74.7*i in *<M* 

161 j JO—jll, 14^ 
Sm^uuffe rrrrilpn 1^^ 

Capji, Jmvm »7 
S«ngthp D^lip Tcoiplc 4fD 
SAttgpung mataxtetm 17} 
£«61w Vtidyioikhdi, Me im 
S^Ak^uim hitli 39 
Sf6yu^ tatpMtdK so; ig. 134 
Suio, Riim 17^ 

/«■/» flexfbfe Anklet* f|6 

Stttti, ItSidrm ii« lee Indn 
SipiuU 171 
&Apuiimdff wdJ 67 

iffFidWkp tcc Amnali 
Slii, Ca^if^ Jen *o> 
Stenith 17, il, t9, *t* }6, 6i, ^ 

74.7^ *ti tii. tB«; fig>. i>. Ttf If. 

i6ip nt; lec stio Mitliuci 
iJSro^p j«e Textile* 
jimflAke, Idcig 9) 

Sitiktr^ thitil Andhn kingp coin 67 

-— porttxit itanuc ij,. fo. 43 
^ Mkhil Ptilaonimeii 1631 fig. 1I7 

S^ttapMJha Brdimd^^ lec T«ti 
SitriifiTiLjrA, Jilin tcn^lc dejr iii 
Jiftrijk, Me fmigei 
Semenunp & 146 

Stnukolokp Sum tfi 
Sifce, A- H* 7 
Sdok Kxk Th^ ttj 

Bhltl |6 

— Giiptx 4f* %% 
— tnda-SiuDeiiui 4; figt* m—6 

— Kuftni, wiy *7 
— Ntodivinlhi 36 

— Sm, MS irm 
— S<tf«dn 16 

— YittitilA OlpU, €eyton tifp fig. i|| 
Sdnnyct 170 

Seligfiyi, Jm *<13 
Selikelij, Jm A09 

SemUp GiO^ Jmem jm 
Seititdmirm, joj 
Sem dymsty ro6 

Senfc Up king cf Ceylon [6| 

Sonfuti tee Cs^hiEitfi, ^iJgxr Soi^ 
jnr, tee CfalrinTitnp giMi 
Saiinplt» Jirtmoc court duem jtj 
Sfi£ruwi 163 

Sew^^ }in jcj, 1*6* j&i 
SbJ^h Jjhln Eti 

Shadow pUys tn Java ill; in fitmni 174 
— m Skm lio^ toums Jii 
Sbib'|l’4t-phcifp nor Fc^Wiip lite c/ 

KnUikj't tower 30, jfp ijj; I9 

Shlbpur loi 

Shins, Sloo-TEiccm border ncci £q SUtn^ 
Bbimu 1*9^ 173 

ShoM ccnipk^ MBrnBlIipumn foj; fig. 101 
Sbotoku TiBlii, Jipineae pnocc 134 

SksuMcr wings 11* 10, 11, *7* fig*. 16^ t0| 
Shpob Khyber 
Shwvilagdei, Esngoon fjp 171; fig. jio 
Shwegngyi, Pigfo 17^ 171 

SlrwcmivdtWp Ptgin 171 

iTOp v>$ 
Shwetspk, Pi|^ 17J 
Shwcxigoop Fkgln 170—171 

Smm 175—ito; fig*» 3ti—513 

Siftdhipnff RudnmiUp temple at 111 
Siddfi* JUJp SoEiAki 111 
Siddlikaln ||p 171; fig. 316 
SfddheinH cem^p Blftkuri, lol^ fig. J13 

Skm Ropi rittihndtin chisitte 194 
SJgirifi, CeyjDn ijl, %. 1^4 
Slkb ij7p 131—133 

tcc Aidutcctucc 
SlJcharelTaia, i« jm 

Sikitp near Madutti 37 
» neat Pesbimr fix 

ue Text* 
Sti/MitmmM *oe Tcm 

tExc-book of irdutectctep etc. 
4n 7*1 107, iSjp tjfi 

— id6p tj| 
— iJ3 
— Jj7^4JIiu 11* 111 

^ focnikiDcd by Hitieii 
Tiuig 71 

— Vir^a^^arm^^am 17^ ftSp Ilf 

tee Tai 
Me GnAaittui 

Sdsa|cma* ice Craftjnno 



liMtf M£ AoiiZBlf^ lion 
AflkfWfth 

4 iiot^-pedeml, ^ Amwlf, tim 
4jxl {vffhx 

SithlnnrmiliA^VM^ w £rn, 
^umhi7A£mAti, WUivm king ici 
SiihhAvif^Ut PiIUTfc kfaig foi^ loj 

Sumikft^ Acwihrt kiiig: pomsit Aiu^ *j 
Sinbluu^ Giwopotc jsf 
SiAd 9, 71^ 91 
SiAgvin, Jiva to8 

&QD-71bci«n Rugntiom 7 

im/^ciiArifp Nmbus 
Sir^, O. t^a 
Slrksp^ Tttili ja, $4 

Slqmt» mcdiwn] tmpki 9j, loi; 
i8£ 

Siixukh, Tuila ^4 

aiKlir^ see Tcnile» 
/i/MH, lee Sin iii^m 

Siti ijf j fig. 5.71 j M£ Kamljrutt 
SitivnUu iCfi 
SiUuflinum, Sum 173 

SinEiuvAmt I7, let 

Siv« (tkliluli, Mahe^vta, Mi]icii£««i Nifa- 
ilK SwJiJrti, Su^jtati, VddyuiilH} 
maukmotj j, (, *. n. *», ji, *5,4110 

41* 4J. 46, 4l. 4J. JO. IJ, «i, 

78, at, iS. 9*, 9(—lao, io|—loj, (flrj, 
ijo. 1)4. itiS;, tt7, 14a, 14j, r44,14J to 

fjo. t(t&. tfij, tn. iSfi. iljF-i*!, 194. 

*9^t »Wt MN lol, »9; figi. 
M, 6(, tia, tai, tilj, 171, 19*—197, 

*Jo, 34*f IH1 IJ7. iU. 
J»6 

— AnUitolxtinn 67, 14* 
— amtbutm 4*, 4* 

—► Btkulnivan 194 

— Lull ddiy of PufkallTEtt 49, ta ilw^ 

ADiintli, fatill. NjHiii Fufltillviif 

—' ilcvetoptiKat ol' type ta ctuat ud nU 

41, fi?. it 

— HarSum, t« Huilun 

— Ictioognpfa^, see leonoguphy, dcvelop- 
coent 

— Imagm mrnrionpH, FauApdi fee also 
IttUBO 

-- KadpUam U ij 

— Kip^rm 191 

ztt 

SiTft lOi&Ek- 

kvnsba] % 4*, 67, is^ rs^i *ej, 
14^ 6^ 61 

— —^ ccdtsnj 84 

— — prdLUTortc j 

-mwimed bf woe: 

197 

fibu£relvaft 
Htt|iiltciTjn t97 

ICatnle^Tl l^t 

PMnujtnwVM 19* fig, a 
^tnbhn^BJmdfe^ vati 19F7 
StAilia Vi mu K Ageivmri 197 

YESodhHvi^ i^q 

—- ^ fjocit puticuLiE aite*: 

DhilB |a 

CupmrtTu lof 

Eldui 99 

fig. i&fi 

Kul^4nl;i3rfi^ idc 

Midturi iji %, 6« 

Pdkvi 104, 

— cofmected wjili Laketrairi 95^ 107, 

tU, %^l figiL f7», iSi 
“ Mibi^rogT 191 

$fidiil?iE liirtx^hcidod fcnnp 

miwtlaj Tdraikti 

-— RdetcEten 5^^ I4j 

— — ii Bk|]Jiinta I, 96, loo; figs, 194, 19^ 

^ ^— bi Gandhtfa |f 
-— jn KA^taSr 1419 141 

-m- Kbotfo aod Euc 148^ 149 

— M coimj 

■t EicpbARdl IDO 

ki CiJuiMn )| 
ill Kaimlf 14; 

b Khmo }|, 9t 

<7f itttkatpt,, Aodhn ^7 

irf Vlitidm vj; % ij-6 

— SlpEifi, toat^imcd dandng xnugc 591 

97, 146* 167; figi. t4J 

-lypc iksetibod 
— hh ptOcafyfjt 117 

— scik 67; 

— SikharciviEi. tbe ^Und cf ihc Pcik"' 

191 

— tcmpltf, rarly 4!, 66 

— UpcynMiLh^VM gnmpi 11, 69^ *6* iio^ 

04. 144: % t%m 



SiT« VudpalchA^ "Lttnf o£ 
— wtflj iWitder ^tuncf £i 

iin idj. SmM 

Srnfauddhs, tee KjsftuMgw- 

£ivfeam, Biihnup not also Cta&tnian 
^jTimiin* let Ctilttmin 

dytOkmc*, Qiiitt i^t, t>p 
Skandi {KjUmlce^} u. 4j, 4I, $7^ idj, 

*965 %. f7I 

Sku^gupt» 7t 
/Wq(£, ICC Tcxdln, vIom 

Smith, V4 A. 49» J J* 74 
Snake, tee Afiimali 

HUiap 14, )7 
Sohigpur lai, 

Sotaakl (CihikTi) ttt—tij 
Somi^ Cambodisii Klghtl cto^ lit 
SomAj3ithi-Ft|iJi, Ktfhiiii^d us 

Somniihpar. Mjpiofe sio, 117 
Sonigaih^ Jaini u£ 

Som Tjpojs;. riE^t BlAbul, Bengal id| 
Sofiiii li^ ij 

Sotsd&ol, Gwiliu 16; 171 
Scing Lujr, cnukl. CitDpl 19; 

see Architccziiiie 

SomaktrUai Aiiitf see Cnlsunui 
Spoddcr, D. B, u« M 
Snirm^i. Begofa up, 1 it, ut 
Siisrutf J4, ji* 61, tj, 9^ 

/rni^ tec CrafTtTTWl, fitUl 
Stf, Hilidti godidets |i 

Sri Min dymitY. CtiwI tpi 

Sdk^A oXj.^ 
StfmAgintli jft/nw Ut; £g. jl4p 
SdaiTiuuular xu 
Sitridn, leal 66 
SifvijiTi ^ Siusim 196^ 199 

SmtmtmAii of Gtenbexik tIi 

tee Attluiccmte^ pilkit 
Stale, W. 47 
Steel, tee Imn tad ited 

Stehi M. A. t49 

ice Ctalknuii 
91 

m fiwi 

Stiiiup*^ oirlkir known teprcientitian 15 
Scobtcua 67 
Sb(MU ^ ,, j, 15 

StEzygDtriki^ 5i h ^ 

16^ is. If* i»^ Sft ij, f|, 
la, 19, JO, |j, je, jj, 54, j6, j7. If, J9, 

44. 4Ti Si. fjr 14^ n. ^ «3pTo. 
7S| 7^. 7S, 7^ 7Tt »f. ilj, Ifi. i4*i 

14J, 14a, 149, UJ, f 
t/o, ijE, t7s, 111, 199, io4,iPu%i. 19, 
Ss, j4* 4** 10—s6* 71. i|6^ 169, a^x 

—^ defined, icc Acdunctorc 
Subitfcpifl^LjB tetnple, Tuijorc lac, 1x4; 

fig. ij« 
ntx, lee AtxhiteodEc 

pee Twi 
Sndlmi orr^ Bufhn kiOi if* lo 
Sydhamim Sabhi i$* £9, 40; lig. 43; lee 

Atcfaice^Tc 
Soiko period, Japan lf4 

nm Niditm ijs 
Siijiti 47 
Sukbotai-Sawaiikmluk (5ukbodaf«rrS&4inl- 

lap), Siam fifi- 1“ 
SubU, J*if* 109 
Sulplnpilj Su fig, 160 
Satfinpuc up; % 3u 

fee l^CKia 
Stnnam T9I—ik, ui 
Siimilu, idtiks t J7^ ua; fig. 40a 
Supilset Kipaif java tirf 

Sumbtf^i Mf.« Jm ipj 
Sumcni, Mr., see Mem, Mt. 
Sun, lee SHeji, Symbol! 
Syndaa-atQjti-SviinJ 117* 1G7; Eg. 441 
Stipg period, Oiica ipj 
SoDg Yds i|3 
iahgi. m II, 1^, 1$. », it, Ji. jj, 4J, 44. 

j6, figt ■!, 17—«* *4—i7. *9. J*—JJ, 
36—57^1, 67, TO 

Suiijji dfiustf [3, If, £4 
Supakyat* Burmcit <|ncai 171 
Sun^kmu^ Y^ilkuEjl tempie %t 

Sunj Mihail, H4a lai ; fig. »JJ 
Sittakam (Soenkaxti]* Java 64^ au 

Suilsfia (KaUuiwitj) 9J 
Swtt t3f I % 393 
Sontgath 69 
SOrya, Sim aj, 41^ 66—61. 91, loj. 144^ 

167, 169; figs, 24. 61, iqfip M7 

— with wings 67; Egf, 61, io| 
^— DenL ICo^ilraka 11 j, iifij Bgt. 117^ X£0 
—- temple, Oiil 9I, tti 



tee T«ti 
SarpvmntLin crf CAmbodit 191^ 
S{LryaviETiun 1i> PtiamTisaufokA of Aokor 

Sys4 4. (I, 19 
Jjarw, fcc Vodic liienmre 
5uT)u^bhumf, SuvArtiidifTpaj $uT&nM- 

bhUmit YivadTipi, SuviJ[|il^rtinA^iik 
ac. - SoMifi ii|, ii^S^ 1^, 1^ 

fce S^mboii 
Strlc vaiJey (UiJy^fu) yj, 

STintiolA -wAd. «c) «. li, 

|fl. 5f. 5<^4l. 45—43.49- JOi see mho 
tcoiwgrpph^* dcTclop£he(il 

— Animiii^ vx Anrnitb 
^ fynibeil of mata 

Rg. 142^ tcc ilin Vtk^ tsAibn^rcr 
— oj/Moi^aL 44: Rg. 7t 

^faiy^trk^a 50, 41. 43. *7* Ml3 
Rgs, 10, i7p iio, tin IM. IM; ^ 
CAT/^tf-vrkiflf Aixhiiccturc 

^ r^ird^ ittiia 10^ 11, 41 i 

Mf 54 
— tfii^artt, drum 1M Mi 
— dkmma'fAkJka, raMr^^ wtietl, 

dilciu ij, It, tf, i6, 29. 54 57p 4(i 41, 
44 fQ, 70, ti€, r6n t7j; Bg$. 11, 45. 

71. 74 itt, f J4i M** *44f M5i **lp 
fi*, jit 

^ disdain ue 
— diBtivtguiibmg dductp cocsdrwmg m 

iconogajib^ 4h 45 
— etglci double-bctded it^ $1 

— 44 44 41; <^4* 7<S» itn 
icc tbo Flic 

— 33; ^Sgs- 

=- lorui a, #5i ftp. 49p 74. 7?^ 9»i *Mi 
til, 129, nip 141 

— **iiioiLiitiiQ'\ so-ctUed lidpn lOp 44 

— flondrpadd 45 

-- dc. in 4i—4n ^ 
161 

— pafA/j$ 59 
^ ^i; fig. sSfi 

— **thield" |fl 
^ SpitaJ ij 

— SiJjytp itui, J« Slip 
— jwfika iTp in |lp 44, 4); fip. n** nn 

if| 

SfTtibQ^j midiie a^p 4f; ftp. 106^ iti 

— Tixiit mdlrk 411 lit 
— Tiideni, /ri/ifAf, StJvi md loral cmbicep 

ift. 44. 4®* Ml* Mji lift 
— jT* I*. 4n 10; fip, dn 
— "Troy" mark 11, 41 

— thumktbidi tj. 41, 411 %»-17, in 

— wheel, itt i£k*rM>/ifcbv 

Szc^Chvmrn Qdfa, Ml 

AoaniapQr Din. 114; fig. 147 

Ttpung^ Burma ijt 
TigqrCp A. N. lip 146 
Tn K^p tieroplc, Ombpdii 191 
Titfh^-i-BihLp Gaildhitv fn tio 
Tail 5 9 

Tnkuip, Mfjn-Khm« i*mi in S<nuth£m 
fiufRu 167^ t7J^ 

Timanki^^-a, Ceylon i6| 
Tambripa^i, Ceylofl tj8 

Tamil bwioni m Ceylon ill—iftn 
[64^ IDO 

Tim|mkiiringp huflil placn Bali ato 

Tandwi, nor Sihcfb Mahcth, Muhnia 
flcnlptuic fifi 

Tang pefiodp China ijn 
I'aafdte let^ io4p tii, iifi, t ftp 1671 ftp. tm 

i|i. 5i7, 5I9 
Tibetan pamled humer 14^ 

Ttntrlmalal, Ceylon 

Tt Probmp Cimbcidib 1^ 
Hrip goddesi 9^ ”*». 147, 148* 167^ 

jo|, tD4i ftp. iS4t 3<«> 
Tifwiliha iij. 111 
Tanfip 111 

Tliumi, ciilj Jamieie kingdom k?o 
Tanrinc, tee Symboli 
Ttiik(Tik|alllA) j, lOp iip 1^10—11,14, yop 

57* -1^. lOi n. 14* K 7t,7l;fig*-iii, *M 
'TiiUi'* fwk, tee SymboU 

Te*k 4, 171 
TcpihpllAY temple. IHlirSfi t itp 111; fig. lit 

Teli-kl-Miikhi;, Gvtiiit 109; ftg^ iii 
Ttnganln:, teililes 157^ tiS 

Tct (Tapra% fjf/yff-kUl 77, 91 
Tetracoitpi n 4« ii, i9p lOp ii^ 11, 2!^ 

idp 4|p 46p 4ip 64* ftfi 7li *0^ ®7* MI. 
169, lytp 173, 196s ftp, tfip 12, ij, 



T«xti)es It tjl 

— hMtik. pitteni li, ijj, 
tti; fig*, J58* 199 

— Iifoodcs ij8; fi^. 194 
— tddar ||9, t4o 
— tmuttf 1 

— 140 
— dtrye IJ7 
— ttdjr 9, »j, t6 

— anbn»«kf; 9, a<, 174, rr?, 

«>»r fig* i9U S97 
— ftmU i}B 

^ ahidd cnducin 14a 
— jpTiwiyfe^, litua] gimre 140 

— rJM I j7, 174. 179, «a, a«j; 400 
^/amdsm ijS 

— Aj/^9 ptedd, -j/ttfdmi, 

179. til; ag. ^99 

— JtdUfda 140 

— Adj^i QtJpm) l|7 

« A^drf mtihrufj i)$ 

— AimiJbM'M Hi; fig, 

— kma-ifoodha tt9 
— mojh^ tj7 

i57 
fididmfim 

— ptf/fl/j 157, II j; fi^. J95 

— fiidJIkiri 159 

— prijucd \6t Tjl* IJ9 
-- t if 

— FVlg» iJ7 

— nmH 140 

— /dTiM^ t9f 

— iUadir [$9 
— source: 

Aunagihid tj0 
Ayyrap^ ij7 

Axioig^Aj 14Q 
Aamguffa f|| 

iJ7i ij** 2ti. flg. 199 
Bitik 
Bcnxrci fig. 594 

Bokhirt 157 
Boill^i. E|7 

Cunbd 1379 149 

Cuiibodu t94 
Ceylon IJ7. 140, iGl; %. jg* 
IXcca 14a 

Te3c£iles tdiiTca: Gujuit f|7i t%t 
HaMuibld i|t 
Jii|mi 140 

Jm H7, tto^aii; 6g. jgt 
Kicbin 137 

KiJinTf l3i« 14a 

Ki|hiiwid i|9, 140^ 59T 

Lutkoow 140 

Midru Tjl 

Mmtuiiprti^ 139^ 179 

Mithuri T3I 

^SuT1ltidj|]id; tjft 

Nl&ik i|9 
Pmia IJ7 
JUjputim tjg; % jgf 

SiDginir 119 

Sutmin 137^ ittL^ JI5 

Sumlnt lyjt fig. 4« 
Tstn;i:rtc 138 
Tcngiciin 137* iit 
Ttt^gfiomi 137 
TiakmlD 137 

— iTidc 157 

Teirts dii^ or Jliii^rrat^ \ 
— AtfwrmmShd 107, in 

— 13 
— 5| 

—^ Aif^dBa/fikd-pr^idfi^mfj 114^ 

figs, ifa—j8i 

— Kiidir 4t 

— I7I 
“ G!id 
— Ri>ardlajmidAa un 

— Ndfjd-idr/ra I4, 8S« tSo 

— Bftdi i tfi, Joi 

— D/tadiffM 197 

— DffiiidAats legend ^4 

D^apOiidM jOf 294 

Ditkd 46 

— 104 
— Citd Gdrmda 151 j fig. 169 
— Gf^ PdfiMfpa 43 

— SMtfd 41, 41 
— ndM^r-lafh 131 

— 41 

— f^^iuvitd 90 
— HsiapddtJa to) 

/J/dULf AfJj^ X04 

— Jd/dkdif See Jd/dkd 



Texts KM/mkin 90 
— fU/iJbkJfya KaiAd 119 

— Kdi^^ Dumjot^ ijjj fig, i€8 

— Ka/fla Sifra ti% iifl; figi. wid b 
— Kdsmt S^, KdMjt-Sd^tfv It, tl6 

— Kapi/j 14^ 

— tfi 

— tot, 1*9 

— Ljsff^d VifJ^ lyi^ 104 
— 44, 48, 64^ 8^^ toj^ 

m 

— MeifdMjmfii 16^ 46, 84, 87^ ij6s 

ijS, i&o, 1641 1^!, *9lfc 199 

— Aff//itdSr jlj 190 
— ACw6wi[4/jjtf tj>9 

— lot, an? 

— -V4i^ Ddm^atii i}t 

— l^id^taJkaihi 47, dl 

— 1%4 

^ P4ciiL|ili, i\Uhih6d{ya 42, 4^ 

— Palji'M^pp^ldi 44 

— ^iii£^ 146 

^ FrojfMdftJtiJU ill 

« EJgwHd li^, x|i 
— JUMgjs^ 48, 71, So, I7. iii^ i,j^ 

Ijo^ 174, ]lo, 191 j 195, 19I, lOt^ tQ4^ 

406, 109^ %. 

S4iify*-Dirfkd^ |^ 

—^ XtfjKxif^d^cik Sii/fd 

- N^iT 47 

— BrMwa^ 41 

— SiUp^fflkffdm 167 

— Th[i^d/mgiv It 

^ ii/pajtbdM'iify^ JZ 

— JJjZfju^ see /jT^'/lr/w 

— Sitihmt SMtfjf 47 

^ 41 
— Svja JiddhiMti 197 

^ Tiird-TJ^frl-GifAd 40 

— Utfitm fUm^ Gmta 84,17 

— I id; fig, ij;7 

— Pifaka 40 

— 81, 9c 

— l^tJttddhfmjgj^ 44 

/Adbd^ flre Archiijcctuft 

ThigTipiTa, PsgijQ 175 

Tbati. Siamese ucc properly sDnctlkd 171 

toT7T 

Rifil 8A 

191 

Thinew (Sdtttn^ZiTUB) 91 
Tliaiihi Ho, ctfadeL^ Csropi 193 
Thatoo* Buiifii 170, lyj 

Hutbladyu, Burmi 17^,171; fig. 107 
Theatm ui lodii I4, 140 
~ JQ Bdi iiip iiz 
— ia Bnmv 174 

— in C^mbodii r94 
—^ bt Jin 409, no 

— in Siun lio 

— fttidcni niisksi play ta SLan^ fSo 

— «■ Skmw ihcstcE vto 
— muki 409; fig, jfi7 

— Burmese tbaiite 174 
— Biher 40, 89, m 

— *51«* bi JiTi tfid BaU i09—til 
— jdtrdS, religioEn fistk pkyi 140 
— ice also Shadow pliy* 

Thrrd-Therf-Gdihd^ Kc Tnti 

Thai Mir RujsbaA ar. Diulat|K)f 3S 
Thiicifkrbolc, ICC Symbolic ^rd 

Thupirima Ajuiridhapori 160, 1^4 
TTiDplrtma Vthin, Po^emnAnm 164; fig. 

S*) 
Hhcf I4fi—[4I 

T ten Lung Shaft, Chini jji 
Tiger, see AftiEnak 
Tigowl. or, JabtJpuf 77, 78 
TflomitiiOp Pagio 170 

Urthaiskanj^ figure!i ami {nlntifigs 96, lit, 
119; figi, JJ4, zi6 

44, rti, tfii 

Tlruifiiumbindhi-Svlmi 147, 1^7 
Tirumala Nayyilc, Msdura 106, 124 

Tifumalu (TirtivannimalaiJ, Tinjpati iJ-ti 
figs. 117. M* 

Tmi|iAp|mljylLr^ Twadem lanplc jij 
Titutpu^vata, tempfe of joj 
Tijuftaid 1Q$ 
trnBdiit See Nimibui 

TtsiaiiiahirJjTu, Ccybo tl, 159 
Tisiavfvm Uic, C^bn r6i 
TTta, Tim* 149 

A, /idpd, Japanese jj 
Toda hut 6^ 49 
tocno^ fans 

fsra^t sec Architecture 
Toftiher ti 

imr^ arch, gateway^ like bdiaft 5 j 



Ttm-Jdaa { * Simlupiiri^ lodiipaim), Cunpt 

S9Ji ^$71 figr 5-N 
Tiibhuvuiicljya, Cgaftagnan 
TrichinopoJjr jdi 

Ttidcdt. &CC Sjmbolt 

TnznlLm^ m Shrt, Mshcit, thfce^heailgd 
Trtiftgiimti. Mjiliyi 157* 100 

Kc S^mboli 
fn'Ma^ fee Sf^bob, ihdeoi 
Tricofis, Mc AaimfJf 

TttrlkizmA, tee VifQii 

**Ttnf* mark, fee Sjmbalt 
Tuo Hu*o^ 146—t4i, ijQ^ 1JI 

Tiirkiftln* Chiiwe i4»—tlj—tlj 

Tuitwi-Bihtr, aw Mwhtifi 
vcuJptufc 66 

UchAhtn 7t 

Udt%ur, ^ Uduppu^ 
Udtyeditft Pummin lo^ 
Udtyftgiii^ BbapAi 77, 7l, loo^ lej; 

% 174 
UdftfJkgujf Opifi 17 

Udayuii^ Jatisck king 107 

Ud^Tapafp Gvilm 109, 111, nxp 117; 
161 

Udrint 61; fee &tso StIi vdlef 
Uii*in 17, 67, i*ai %. m 
Uftiip i« Oitri 

UmS-MihciTire groopf^ see Sivi 
L’p^^valU 104 

LToguin, Mt^, lijc. Jet* 20J 

Upatj/ddj, Kd Vedk liiewurt 
Ut 

nrJApa-^iht, iimi rtbeiJ iq| 

luft of bwr on the brow 17* 74; 
*6j 

Ufkuf (Htivi^k^pnii}^ neu KlrlftiQb 141 

(i) turban 59^ 194* too 

—^ ft) pformticncc on tbe Budcffu'i hesd ft, 

39* U. J7-H 84, 94 
(jJ copiflg of « ¥ed]ka |o 

sec Tots 
UctAfe^&n tempie, Tcf 91 

Tchidc a dcEiy 4^; bg. 17^ 
rSanoM, KV Yik^a 

Vaidyfnttbt* m Siv* 
Viita^ifbi* sec loscFiptjDxii 

Viiko^riii Feruiml. KJflel 
Vajjill, Kc 

Vdf^ATm C31TC, BidLEni 64 
— teinpk, Nepal 144, 14^ 
-^ iemagar, 4I 

ViiiraTa^a^ MC Yalt|j 

Vabal Detii. Puri 109^ ti6; fig. ti8 
foe S^mbob 

Vfjwpltu 199; fig, £99 

^riJ4Hu, idamaxitine throne of the Giai 
EnMghieGiaua |j, 47^ u 

V4riwti, sec Bodhgiya, &odhi-ma;i^ 
Vlkafika ri^natty jS 
Valibhl 91 

VimtAa-inilci loj 

Vingath^ Kfimif, tempje 145 

Varihfr-aritira ave Sj, ioj» 1051 fig* S74 

VudbvUf see Yak^ Nandi and Vmtdhana 

patronymic 136^ lit 
a ram-traac fo 

KdJUH/itr Kt££nr^ tee Texcf 
Vla^ka, Kufiiut king 69 
Va^ropiU tta 

Vitudm^ Kuflna king; coma jj 
Viaudeva, a« Vifou 

Vioandbari (WttbimdaTi), Earth GoddefS 6y 
Yedas, carlf culuro % 7 
— Ltier cuirotc 9 

Vedk htCfirorc Ufiam/adj^ 

i j. 16* 41 i Kc iJio TeatJ 
Mc Atxiulccnire 

VdliiT ti| 

Vengf (Kistca-GocUirtrt Diat) 70, 95, toi, 

IJT 
Dckhani or CaJtjkya ityle of mrobi- 

teciure 107 

Vldtnaagvta, legendary king of Campl 197 
Vidiia^ ICC ficamgur 

Vldyldurtapirram |l 

VTmSrahf OkiSiaint hialayPcoinaular 17)^ 199 
ttisw 17, tfl. J7, je, fij, -je, 

71—tr. u. 56. ^9. 1*9, ,99, 

joj; figs. i]6^ 117; soeiljioAfdijceaun; 
meutaat cries 

Vijabror, lown of KajfDli 141, 141 

Vijiya* fitft [ndiin settler in Ceylon tfl 

Vij*7Mug>f ■« tif. 114; figs. ij9, 14^} SK 
ibo Archiiecciire 

Vijayanagir dyitarty 106, 119 



Vijiymtim* maaiMtery, Ctjloa 
t66 

VikHau Sshi, SciadU tit 

Viktto^tym 1. Ojuky* 9) 

Vikmalditfi n. Cilukyi 9; 
ViiDih Shs III 

Pi/dtt, ICC Tew 

VitiSpJfcii wmple, Pit|t«ludil 9*. 9$; fig. ,|| 
VUJkha li, 4}. 4I, 67 

Vistiu [>:4itn9i, Pituou, Titrikiimi, Vft- 

■adcraj. aKntioaea 11, 14, 14, 41, 4j. 

<*. 49t II* S*. *6, 97i 100, i*j, tic, 
ii4t tty, 144, t|i, 17^^ lit^ 
lljfr li^i 19*, lot, tO&^ fig^, 

Ifil, 17#* 109* IM, 114, i|i, ufi. *n. 
*77* iCo 

— Amiuaiajtii Jo, loj, i|i; fig. 109 
— 41 
-- «rlT vatahip «, 14, ,4, 4I, 45 

— thiwbakdcd type j|, 14J 

— let aiio BaUmsa, BlUf^irab, HaiOiai*, 
Knw Vanlu 

— vdiicje ot «* AftinMk trfiaS, 

Vii9ltd^ttwttt^lrwa. see Tcm 

Vijpopur, BUJwii Oi*t., Benjel tt£ 
ViMCf, H. P. E. 154 

yiiwddUmtgga, see Teati 

Eati n; fia. m 
VifTikatmijniiD 115 
VHrdvani lemplc, Hif toy, |]£ 

Vjffh*!* {Vifliijiia} temple, Vijaysoigir n} 
Voemh, Cvnpl ijy, 195 
Vogel, J. PJl ji, jy, 60^ ix 

Viedcpbcfg, E 146 

dtyad, see Woimn t^cc 
VyJtlhiput, CuBliodiH 181 

nmJti, ICC 
fy*£i, see Aaimali 

w^AaUi*(6t, tee Atchitcctore 

Wit Bitjchemopti, Bimglcok, Sira idi 

" Si Jgtn, Sismetc wit 177; fig, jto 
Wtpt-di-g#, PajoonSmti ifij; fig. 504 
Wiu, Sir G. ij,}, i|f, 14ft 

Wittha^Glmtpi Abluysi, king of CeykiD ifit 
Wa>Tmg, see Thame 

Btifr. tee Thcatit 
Wealth, lee Perdiity 
Wei pcatxl, Qudb lyi, 154 

^9^ 

Wheel, KC SymboU, diewsmint 
WiluHi, H. |i 

WoiMB ud tree, tfiftH >|* )), 46* f«, fij to 
«. 97, til; figf. 75. *47 

Wmiflg 9, it 

tec SaenficE* 

Ysksi. TjutMi, Kiitd. y*fett>r, geaa j, i^. 
17* 19, jfi, ai, |t, IJ, J4, j6, 59, 40^ 4*, 

46—4). JO—ji, 57, £a—44. 6*, «9, Ij* 
99* iij* t4#—ijo, 1J4, tji, i|j, 
«j; fig), #, 9, IJ, jj. 

14* ll, J9. fit. fij. 67, 7i, 7j, 14,, 
»4t 

“ ■« Atiunes jo; fig.fii 

as SodclbiunTa eiul Sjvo pnfotypci 

19. 4*. 47. fo. 5t, J7, fit 
—.- as tutelaty deities 46 
—^ BacdUfalta n. ^ 

— b7 fuunc 

— hf fume DAdliikjii^K 4®^ 44 

— by laune Hliitt ji. fii, aoj 

^ by Dame Muutdudia >4, 4!; fig. fij 
— by nsme Mmdi tod Vardhana 17, 74^ 

fif!*- IT* frr 
— by name PJAcUs fii, 99, 149, joj 

“ by lUDK ^ibyt-vaidhaiu 46 

by natDc Vulrsvafti, Kvibeia, Jiunbfaaila 
fit, S^, 141, i^, 

ihmtMit 4y, 4t, |i(; 
»ec lisa Arthitmuic 

— oatguai ifi; fig,. 9^ 9 
cult 41 

— gtutdiani of building* it, ,,, jfi* fig,, j,. 
J7* JS. 5J, 54 

— Madutti, lariy Vaiif, sec Matfnirt and 
Manui Deii 

— {Mi-belliod fit 
— «cc 1, 17, IJO, tft 

— the foot grai king*, Lokapila* 40 
— type Ruhed Jipiit ij) 
— a* repRscniifig Met, jj; 
jiii. He Animil* 

Yaimfiiaks 149 

Yatnipara, see Puodng 
Vslodbeivan, lee Siva 

Yiiovaniian cpf CtmbodU 1I7, iM, 190 
*« Architjcictiiic 

Yatbemyo, Burma tyt 



■« Theatre 
VAlthiU Ceylon 1J9; fig* 13I 

Vftnuhrip4, see Suvai^bbflmi 
YiTmTWp '^Grock^^p ciantmmiiajte aj 

Yi Yuan, pnpll of A-iu-)(d tfy 

Yogi motif i, |i, 15, It, Si, i>, 6S 
Vfigymkmru (DjoklAktm), ill 

Vue-CU ^9 

Vu») petio4» C3iim 135 
Vadhitbifi I7 

Yua >^n£i Chka 149* 134 
iacrificiAJ post 16; w Sicrilket 

KC JiUkAA 

Zen Buddhism ih 
PI 





t. LimcisuDc Mohcnjo-DiKti J€mBo—|ac» D. C ; 

indo^SumcnvrL, 

m ^ 
: • "’j 



II 

7- Four ikcr. Eidy M^dwcvit (jw 3^ q. A. Dl 

Tfido^^iuiiicriaii ind Eiwly MctUicval. 

I 

Inckir-SutllOtAlli ^loll^llJ'OOlfO r ou 

4» 

jwo BpC 



ni 

I. MuKum, 
f • ^ ^ 

Vik|i^ i*lrhb4m. Miihiiri Mutcuni. 

Maurr^f 



IV 

Ilo ^Tfuih. 

SimiiS 
t4 Hull fApiiai^ Itijrijviirv^ 

CwSiuirj Mhu^MnE 



Ill YnkisOr m 

MunmnT. 

binArbn 

IT- CMMF^fm^r^ IXdiTi^li 

Pitnt Mmcvm. 

Mflutyi. 



VI 

11. 

Simith. 

Ptrdipufti, 

Stc*e 4tiil (RQ-oritk had*. 

Mautya (uid Surt|;i. 

t;. AEuhuri, 



VJI 

RcNd« in vcrutdckk n4£r#. 

I.lie .\[iiiry'n. or EaHy Suii^^^L 



Vlll 

i?-' Indtt. rcUrf ui tb: veniwUh, Dblji nkint 

Lute or Ei<1y 



IX 

ti. Lomkk Cl VC, EiTiUri ihiirfcEittutf 5$: BMit ™tiay B-C 

ID. .>Mn[iKxli firr/|v-hiU; iirtT B,C ji, Itm cc^utf B. CL 

SuDj::! :knd tiirly Aruthra.^ 



X 

KliU, 43i/^|uJl I fin^ ammy 11 C 

Sugjia ajid linflv .■iiidlm. 

11. voatickb. 

M- Bo(|iR|, ct t7$ B, C^ 
||p vcrindih. 



XI 

RAnI Gi£ii3|ihl^ j ifird B. C. 

J7. YllClI. 

lkLis.imiii:i. 

I %, Kuvm. Cuijt^nkv Dcxill, 4^ tndii« 
BhirtiUt. Bixlh^yt. 



xn 

41 i *htmc. 44, VljH* 

4f J^^tlhvfurrni SaKIi^h^ ^ 

ftflkft htim iShi-rhMt. r^lciiTti Museum. 
I'jjlfuref ilurHjet, 

Sxx^l^n 



XLII 

4I. vhttFH 

47. jMtjtkd. 4V rtiii-inif njecbllni^i, 

KcIieTi fniin HhirK^r. tjikum SKuKitm 

AH R^iilirtj^ 

4O, BadhMlrtt itlTiHii 



XIV 

ff-jt SJrtct, Stiit" t. Jcaii*. primiiivr *™l .,rT«,tcd. 

ind Tiarly Atulhia, 

ta. SaficL 5ia|» 1; thttd «n ftm KAn^^ B, c 



XV 

I), Stufiii T. NiNtIi /Wi^im: oiilv Am ctniiiry B. r, 

l'4fly Andhia 



XVI 

}«^ bHcto wtih Vikir Dr Vf^uikl. 

TJ- ik)tDii-tcvc l^EUK- 

SIM. SiQLpri I* 

J(k. Ws}llhi|1||f3^ u ^hjiffcr^ 

dctiili. 

Tzarly AjuUint. 



X\TI 

1T» Jtl^KUn 19. Miliuiil TeuK^trv Ka^Ieh. 

6i. &D:rpi, Bcrtjhipij'i, “Mod^piyi plaque^'p Pjtni- 

.Maui}’a, i^uhga 4nd E^fljr KtifiJU 



xvin 

firv ccDCuf V C 
t4, Kuflitt JiUrhiiTi; 

mnitrt A. I> 

f iu^inulkio; fit- V»H*a Fhim: 
6m crm44»^ a. C »Ki]qd «ciiiujy It C hmu Mu^rl 

ftl, ICuaylu. JiUriMtflt 

tm^Y wraml tcnt^it ^ 

M. M^ybiiti^ 
fctrwf ccfitun i^ D. 

^H^AJJSl, Lm!j" Andhtiip And badr Ku9^111. 



XJX 

6^-^A.Twtt ffmni:*, Machicri; 
Cl- *o>^i |i> A. O. 

ri. vttb Jim, ftn^ A, !> 

Muiicum- 

j;k Ckpdtii^mc iludfii^ MiEhurA^ kco^ c^tuit Bh C 

BoitoEi, 

^ nf Lno4-kiikthiLl, 

ktt few cvmv4T B C ^Urhiifi Mui^uni^ 

5ui\ga mid EirJy Kn^Ita. 



l^irJinDir Muid-iim- 

7^ ViLiT Of VfltiiU. 
tr^kciow ^fUlCIllIL 

7Jt ^ (mun Afid chiSil 
Afathurf AfiHcuiTlr 

7^ ^cemct Mithufi Mdscirm 

T*-u plkn, htwktif usd Tulici', imm M^thuiC 

V^iif At|d||ir» niid Kn^Irta. 



XXi 

JJr DOIKW (?). 

Tbtcc 

7I Bodbisonvi. 79 Uudkihfl- 
xiiliiti^ MuKam- 

B4>ijjiiipxtvx. FhiU[kl(iJ*i£i. 

K|. Pillfl iiA^SnctJH 

Mithuii Mmcufn. 
11 At^ki iKCp ttvefie Na^in] 4ttn|£e^ 

Miihurl MifKUTn. 

IkulpitirEi (rtim MtihiirL 



JtXll 



XXTTr 

I 

u "BodlujJitii" (IKhIdliuK 

MiiiiiurA Muficyin 

«i IMclli*. Miiirmr^. 

BAirr?o 

■6i J*|r%Vlrtllhi, ^(alhkErt^ 

iMttHjucn 
•■p Uk^UtitAttn tw fkiticil^A, MaihLu-^ 

Vamiiiariki 
I Luly 



XXIV 

«. dimtaB allot. Britwli MtMCDin 

*9 Kmtiiifci estkrt. aJt> |J W-Oh«rt. 
Cikuusi idiueum. 

9a. BuJiih*, 
Lthote 

CrtndhiMj mainly caiiy 



XXV 

GfluJlUA Socoea fcuoi dx Ule of BuddliL 
Dctrw Inbtitiiic of Am. 

Uariy Ku^lnt. 



XX VT 

KiifStu. 



KXVU 

54. Sodrthii, OwUdtA. 
Boaofu 

BodhUiini^ G*odhi«f. 
Fkid Mudcufn, OsJlxM^tn. 

f£. BudtiluL, Mitbiui. 
IkMtno. 

fj. Bud^, ^^lEiijlvsil- 

SwconL 
6<ic|<lb[| type*. 

Ku^Uia and Later Afidhn. 



xxvni 

8udi{lt4^ Mfttinkti. Bovtoa 
$1^. Bodfuiiltva^ Mathjifl C T, Loa^ 

loci. fttimlctJK. PluKidt Pcii. 

fiudciha typfu 
TOi. Rtuddfu, tkifObucLif, New I’tw 

Cupfii« GmiiKKliiiiiv Juvimesc, 



ZXJX 

toii Cii^Twfdhmtj-dlwnL, 

M^rhurl 

wlr SiibjA, MathurJi. 

IC4. SccM *hc l^c of Bjdfttii. M«hori. MathufS MuKum 

Ku^Smi. 



XXX 

Founb cemoiy B. C to iifih ccanay A. D. 



XXX! 

1Tiguro Ilf docuMf^ liXnn^h. 

Stffxmil cnTtory A* D. 

L4[t:r AmitiTiL 

I 



XXXI! 

/knuriniEt IkCc tecoi^icj cEntuirf A D. 
^^AdA* Mumm. 

lolcr Afidhlft. 



xsxnr 

i |7^. QuiJiibB, 

f jtp Tto tfwldmi 

ul Buildki Ml- Scciie. ftdtn Ekuidtu'i life. 

Fruiii; Ananivul; Utc 3ccand ccntia^i^ K- D-l 

Liter Afidhn. 



XXXIV 

14*- uhtine 

(idiifi^ Rm m «iifid Eo^tf h. Cy 

14+ rxtjfcji 

{twrt tf nnc iqtiitc pjllar|. ^ ,■ » | 

Aiti«s»ifl, (>ntMbly Mrtiuij a a Miitra» Mmcum. 

1^. 3A;;wviihM«a 
(twc r( t p{|kt>i 

Eaily Andhra. 



XXXV 

147' KBpoc^fiui rax^,,C|i£^rlis i!^ foarffi^eirniunr A, 13: 

148: LidJ AUio|i:« ^ 41a A- 13 

Gupti, 



XXXVI 

OjJp^laH, SfAd; *ctc(u1i 
1^ gJdn fouDiiAfibaiL 

1)0. ItM pjU«r 
DcM4t i A. Dp 

f l» Twipic I7i mtiy fiftfe txntiuy. 

^ 

I 

Gupa. 



XXX VII 

111. Dui^ AUuWi 

ii]u Hu<sthlnulll]i;iiiji Hmfiic, 4itKt{v4 uukcenturf. 

Gupr4. 



XXXVlIf 

114. trf hdl, Ctvb S£IJ£^ vixth £)cntuT]r. 

Gupta.. 



xxiux 

PiIULif inii irchitti.¥fi,Ai45T»,Civcll:a.6os»— l^i« Qpinli Ara^iiCffvc X XIV 

Gupta ami Ibiif Cijukfa. 



XL 

,,1; .ton,!. a^. 
rmii .wntitr- Miitnirl Wu^rni. fiftbcmiuiy. ».««),■* 

GupftUL 



XLF 

itio. Buddhi^ ^tly lifik ccmutf. 

HinniTtJi^ktm Mmciittt lod Ait Gdkf^. 

Gupu. 

! 



Gupci. 



XUff 

BnddhAp itmK, Mjnkvwlr; B^iddhi^ h^mm, 

Ar D. mth comirr. 

i£4+ AniibklcfiffmTip \hmf^ Kjphcrip C»vc LXV|| Uxtb trmwv,r 

Gypt&» 



XLIV 

iftf crilinK iiMh, Ailnic: »tMh nniuitr. 

^fh^ilh ocmuiy. 
1^. jwiiwlj 

a. Coo *v D, 

Cjupti. 

lt
»-

 



XLV 

Brottte-c»ted iioo j^wnmct. 

Rhrw Sttnui Bcnsil, 

tTti. NuumMu, BoM^r. 

Gwfttkr Miuctoiir 
171^ JjLiktfrm ilr ^hr*, 

Siniitfi Miurum. 

Cjtipr^ 

i 



XLVl 

r?i- ttcu] nuini, Ap^tli, C«w j; jXj 

iiukccntuff, 
Api^im {iletiil}. 

CiU'lliir MuicuriL 

V'irihii AthHj, ilikytpn 

406 A D. 

GuptJ_ 

•7^* iOftiikrjfli BUm^u 

Kjkii Bcttiu^ 



XLVir 

17^. Nl^nlf G^ftjjtl i««A^D, 
BTth ctaiuty, 

t^l, N«ilfif| pl Mihavfn ot Kfi^p Piifblri; #«rv«iith anrut^? Giu^f 

Guptl, 



XLvm 

17» PriM* «a4 pnn«i* wHb Kcaxhim. m«d ion Oik XVll; a. ^at, A. P. 

Iff. AiTjliikjfc^viEai^ CiVY I; A. IX 

Gupfn And ILicly Mcsili^cval. 



XLTX 

iti, ul m ^cid, IjrPi: XVti: & A, O, 

Cjiipts. 

t 



L 

ll|. ciitray. 

I #4, Ap%$tn ind incniUiit^ Sl^mVi, Q^Lhi; fifth 

J»iT tyiijj* ptifliiiiji, &R l» <|c«^; «K. A.D. 

Gupta utd Hadjr Cljiikya. 



TJ 

vfc<t- tjilcinu^ tcmpJc, bdek, Siqjiit; tcnoth HMiHtv 

Eariy Mediaeval 



ur 

ll». ttiwplf, P»ttik«UIiflk, Tfo A.IX 

liitly Mcdiicra] (Qlukjri), 



Lltt 

Ifg. iottibiii, CjYi! XXVI, ciifl) tfinwh fi^hnj 

!,». fcJart, Kvatn, r^nrt, 

H^rij McdjjtcvflI. 



tiv 

i^t. rotiplc. HlQrt: ctgbth cmuiyl 

Cjuly Mcdlacvil. 



LV 

194. JUihcJntjt-flTUttl, ontiij;. 

Hjitly Ntcduict'il (Ki${iiikGu}. 



LVI 

1 

rtriijti ^tuh rnn^iiy. 

Elsirl^ ^fcdJacv9lJ (Kisualdltn}. 



r.vn 

ew 
l^liunl^ ccltnig KiiUh« djihih cent«r|« 

llAily ^iclUlevAl (1li^;iiikupi)p 



Lvm 

If7. Ko^nXitto liuiqilc, siswot; cyihtih cnButjr, E«rl^ MoJiieuI (htbnw). 

^9*- Triuptc^ 1^ M 7 
»«™ka,p„«^ Agutyrfvittlempk.Mdi{»juvuf; 

eighth omtuiy. 

t^rly Mcitiurvut (PjJhva). 



LIX 

toi. ±£tli|kk« Miiratbftunm. jba. Dcnuiutll MlmiUipuiiutt' 

flirftttil tilvtinr^ Paruimkl 

liArly Meduu-il fFa!3iV4). 



LX 

404. MiHe)»4f«nrnH *4td iiwmi. \>|i Vatil^L 104. ClJl-I^Lsnij;, .^ill VMlta. 

4ofi- Blu]Hn(ht, NSjiU Jiiyj al* linJ mfaje 
CiKl|rlTtiara^» dcipil, 

Mliaalk^unin, Jmanh csnxarj. 

Eady Mcdlwwl (Piilbvx). 



I.XI 

^ Vif^-AwKuiayiiL 

Relif& in Mla»tlk(Mintn, wviuitb ctnuu.i. 

tiirly Mediaevil (PidkviO, 



Lxn 

i 

Htrlr Gupta. 



I.X111 

f 

tii« Hoyitlflmi Bemple, Hilchidt wly twelfth omatfn 

if^p Siiyii£lvi.n^ 
icndi cnmicy. 

tit. TefT^'Mtikilir« GviUji; 

ckmifh 

Mtdiicv:iL 



LXTV 

t 

*1^ Mtltlilm mnflc, Kmiti«}ioi at. igm A.Ol 

Mcdkemlt 



LXV 

Mediae'll, 



I-XM 

I 
i 

j 

I; 
i ^ 

I' 

tij of ch£ Sfif/i tCo^mki, 

AfctliAcvafcL 

I 



rx\'ii 

tii. Vflitti D«uJ| |%ii; Oi ree? A»D. 

1C NAginl. MuktcsriniifiliuvAiicivMiii 

c*. A. D. 
5^r]ia Dcu^i Ktitpicaki, vficd dcnJU 

iMrtccmfe MWtf. 

Mcdiicvd. 



LXm 

til. Tcphptii - icmpfe. piTMp AK tfitlflj!, tifM A. D< 

McdiiicA’aL 



LXIX 

Ml. 
t*. icRih ccnrtiir. LHdtnnw-MiHtvni. 

ti4. VitVU.PilililMii nr (*-ii|fitly 
Dcmun"- PhilMjrJpkiA. 

A Muifum 

uv Bribfr4, KnroTvtrt; ckirmrh 

f 

Mcdinirvi]^ 



tifr. Irmtiir'p i£iiih pcnim^. 

MedbevaJ. 

r 1 



LXXl 

£it. S4c|3p Oupn; 
ccmufT. Ai]fhlh» Muicum. 

xjJ>, HwkihPf 
trmh txmidiy^. BrfBitifV 

- ■ 

—as I 

mi 

1^ 
;r 

1*9. Am^isQ*- MiA)u<rt, Bca|(tli *»»■ t'mi MihetTMi 
c|e««Bthixn»wy. TimVw <joW<«»'w. bnww. Ben|il, BotiurL 

€ 



T.jtxrr 

tbrrcttrit Mtiurj. Cdciifti. tmik ceniurfr 

.A}i|^i Sl^ltimli^i 

irmb CKiurr. NlkitiU. 
PlfiTiiUlthi* ovcmity. 

Kay M44]ivx. 

ifcdticvAl (Pilj 4nij Cljufej^), 



Lxxni 

iumpk^ Titnjm: 
9 tmA.D. uwflxcmtli ccmrv. 

I 

tjf. Tcn^ tt UnmmlifMUt. pftmmt, Cc44 and !**«- 

^(eciiIcval (Oi|a juhI Miduta), 



ucxn' 

111 TAIllnflV 

ei^MRrtlJi grnhjry 

vfffttccmh ccfttur), 
£41 ,’^JThilioCI AurA^t^Mf 

koviffe D: 

Ijic Mcdiunst (Vljiyiiiu^r iiitJ MadunX 



LXXV 

•y^i, SmitlKn lotiH, eofifwt; •cnnincEitn ccawif. 

Lite MccUacnl (Madiin). 



ixxyi 

IV)tomtfru»T». CuttmlKL'" 
«44 Unit, i. In4te. 

biMtm 
HJln ukI tfima. 

Tin^pun IK^I—nif A, ft. 

I4O. Vh^u, South fnith 

Bwmn. 
147 Siifi, TVfflfi 

•CTrOlcirrutT C4«MWr>‘, 

Ute MedkcvBl (Vijhyiujjijpiir wd StimiuniJ. 



Lxxvn 

44^ iicoi* ilnid, ci. tUA JL D. 

Ciif ^tm^r Dtbhoif n A. Oi 

-Jt 

t. Chzw; 
1440—144I 

Mediaeval. 



Lxxvni 

*?»• PiUa Milt StAtK GwllMr; a ijw a.D, 

*». s«f^ M*h.ir, i»Ucc. X3isi iMtitt ti,[huhtb 

Lktc Medfucvil (Rjjputji, 



air Sifcjh Oe*** iw«tccnUK«tHiT> 

I«»K ModUcviI (Hi{ptit). 



IXXX 

ill i h. lc»m cf I mgmuKrlpt mC fluifu 

CtifiMir: IlFKi^lh con^ry. Ekmwii 

*»«< JilM ceillnji ppiJirifl^, KiAdpuruti; i%bicnHh MtauT' 

i.aic Mediae lid. 



iJCXKt 

"Pi- I 

rala F6^ ;i^iifo mmstir 3?y>g 

ft 

ir * 1 > . 

7 ■ - I jT 1^ - 
■ ; ■• >■ 

itT iHrf of t>f C«|*i*rl; i4t» A- D- 
M. C, Wcftt* r.o£l«rino- 

IjtiC Mcili»(rv*l. 



iJtxxn 

Jt\t. RicIhA, RA^BstMfl I If Cj uH^iril; iitrccnffl 

T_iiic ^tc4tlev'd^ (Rijpui]i, 



LXXXIM 

S*ilh ^Ulin lUifinIp bic cdn^^ 
Mnm|wiknn Muicotn rtf Arr, !^w Vofk^ 

Ijuc (Rljput). 

: 



txxxiv 

Ijitu iUgi^. eitkiftid ifgtijl. IfiT -i^iwiwh 

Maictm t< fide Arr», Bcutoo, *' 

Lite Matlaew] (Rdjpuj). 



I.XXXV 

RipiiihlnT: csifr unrefucrniii ccfuntr- 

Mumm oi Bat Aitv Biictnu 

Late Mediaeval Rijput). 



l.XXXVl 

trroikfti 

huthmS 

MaKit}]! Alilw fif jotlhitur; 

tutl«Tf[«f dcuil. Bii«ioQ* 

i/ _nc» 

Kfl^ WtUMII j4l|?Uf* 

ti^hmtrh maufft NcH' Vnfi- 

Lilt iittd mi-jddrn Rijpot* 



LXXXVH 

r' 

iM. JinwrCi «, iMi> A, D, Btumn 

iUfj. Kn^ wekirtJlIiHf Siddmi, Jirmnfli »- A. 0. Aurlnii'« diUectinn* 

Utc Mcdmctfil (Harlyr ttiinui^ 



tXXXVUf 

Ifi*. GSto '"iiiWii, oitj- cij^thaaitb «fenitirr. 4utliUf‘» 

Lut R3|put^ 

iM, KiUt» \ut ifjfhTeciah Authn'i CoitaswiL 



LXXXIX 



xc 

»7t. {till' Lm, cnlftivKl dna^ Islt ei^icendv ccntuix. 

MtkKdID Am, BiMtOIL 

Lite fUflwt. 



XCJ 

Vip^i Kutoh t AiAtli vcmrf. 

PbUnildbthtt * 

J7^, iMfcit Ku|G: 

ninth m uath ccmn^y# 

«74. Tm{i4«^ 
di;tt(h cdhury. 

MBiTivtkd!unt-rftmin«ifip1ft.P^4"^^ 
wtiili cvmurr- 

Mcduuival (K«imli uul 



xai 

IT?- VJiou. 

rfS, Adaiq>C(tL 

CDfftr, tiimh Mil thtnib cemur, 
itI. BiolitlM. 

Muwiiiiii of duo Atn, 

Nepal. 



xcni 

*7^ tMitwntli ctflmi} 
Ttipn Cnllcct}ut4 CilcattL 

rtrelfHi«i.iu.). bofW **i taHH fhe wie 

ilt Knca »Wi the Puie, M»v ww. tkfi^ > !•» dgibwinh cratiirr. 
CoUedtaa, Ckkidti. 

^faibevl1 and ModcrOt 



xav 

L^{||i^« Wrm <^'|^lt|fcr‘ iMtuI^. 

ifj Vtjuer-ii}ritt|al>4 Dtimllii 

liqfnte the c^uftth ttnwy^ 

TutbifttrL 



xcy 

tl*!. !i[cbcp 
Ei iM) a> 

tt; Sit tHi&iii, MumtAmrm 
mrlilh mstUT/i 

lit. rtoor-mr, 
rtfih Hiu+Kj ?* 

Ccylo-1. 



XCVJ 

ISoniriPtiim, 

fiHjflK cmmirjr A. tt? rqJ-i«tisi> MuMiiiti 

tvtU^h ^cmvr^. 

Vtiiueyi* Ann i|iih4|nm ; i^urth rimnuT 

liofiiqiiln Museum. 

Ma^\ Anuxjaiufwni 
nntiirjr K C? 



xcvti 

1^5 i bodilhiL, ^fmriilhvpiixii 

ft. ISC' A, D. 
2^ Bodlmiir^ nr y,iif t)uf.xKi Cilin:irti» 

Arii^riijlbipvrrii; lo? A. 

Q:y]Lifl- 

I 



xnui 

iyt. BuiMli*. AnmtJtupuni; ilunl ut tet^grf K. D 

CtfloTL 



I ! 

H *1 - 

xox 

f 9*1 JitnUtiU; aghlH cnrutf- Vt|(ipliil; alaih century 

ikHfpn, 

Cejioa 



Dcvti.iRttta contuty^ itti. l>kribuL]ni bihi I, Pritiitiitfiiitfi 

rwuHih ccflruryf 

Ccvliw. 



a 

Kvttitctn lotTpIc;; FbhvminirA: hre^h cnttim 

jqj. Tli&plti™ VIUi^ ^Inmtlnrr^i rwtlffb mmif. 



Ctl 

■ 

4 

TSwlbinilfU, twytfrh ficalllfy. 

j;^ N|£»^n; Niuliupf^ 
renrh E^iaty. 

^pI- Tukr Piifln'r devcfiit* f^inuTf. 

tVjtai ut| A. D. 
Bumtt. 

|l& Sh*« Dkxnt, HiAgoon; 

IBOlfertt 



oil 

|t|. ttJi O. 

|l3t, fncDp 
thfrtcc^h ixattuft. 

Hucmi. 



F 

) t4 Tiimhmk, Niir|iiiYj. Bijflfl- 

plotsiith qcKTorj^ 

i i< ^WWnhi^ Anandi^ 

twt Al^^rrmir centurj. 

tv^Uth cxinurY^- 

BoTOm. 



cv 

}il Fnimniqi; 
R^h Of ibth ixBhuy. 

' ^ fS* *'s*‘i 

l&Qw ^Xlf 5j Juat: 
a. if6i A D 

Skm. 

|i^ lN>dhlUft%'«l f^|BTuiD; 

frraitfa ^ibu^KHl Col^OiCTidHl. 

f$i. Dmlii^, Lrrpbntii rwsjjlll 
aaii4ii|, ^kimuFi O^lliSficriL 



M*- Baddta. UoqiiCfed Monci tlmnth 

Siam. 



cvu 

Touf^ j# Ei?fitiir^. 

Sknu 



CVIII 

CtIK prfi KmI:; Krtfiftt ccamiy. )il Bikk lefis|iir. B4yH4g^ 

tcv^h vmuwf^ 

|f(L tu/WET« BaJbcLnif; 

ctittfli ccmwry. 
Hi7' Towor* fia^vijii |,ii, Ttfwff, AAkur 

Ucc filstb cviitvry. cftrf]r twelfth cent^* 

C^iTiIkhIli, 



ox 

Fhhneitt&ku; Ucc Rxmb ccteluit. 

Ounbodia. 



cx 

JJI. LnMyin; vxtb w tirit tcTBiidi chhiuyx: 
Siocfat.CntItakKi. 

Pi«4« Anjat 

CunbcxtU. 



CXI 

,,4. ffom > rawer, Brjon. AWt* Ttwft; hteWh ««uty. 

Cambodia 



I 

CXH 

IM* thuUbij Qtttib cnsnn. 

SKltaCoMaiu 

1 '•i 

j>7< jlH M kinifi tilitdi or 
trntb ceniuty. Baatt« 

rnuiitcnHt ccttuny, Untin^. 

Cratboda. 

lit 

Ckvduid Mtucti^ ~ 



C)Ult 

/■ 

l«0 Aiwr, g»»«r AAiWK Wi»f mliWli-«wclfth centtuT 

CumbwtU. 



CXIV 

» 

BwhttM, JUnb otnb; 
nirdfili tetttury. 

14*. SiV** QuAo^Kaia^ 
4eVci3ih 

Cimpd^ 



cxv 

MYUtib iw *M^lf osttaiy. 

ijy. DMn il*® •in M*- PwinlMiiun; 
l(t« «i^h coi^. Inc otaHli eentutr. 



rxvi 

144. Bontiutfini tiie agitith ecmittr'i 

l(u. U«ii4t«n Um ci|;htl» cenuty t- Tmfik, HoUt nioikin 

H4* Ttatii nim, PHaMann, (wtirwiuh m fttrtimb 

>» aocl Kali. 

ixmatf* 



ocvtr 

jiff. TrmtK&ikufi rif |J<iitif>iai4i3i4 naUmT- 

fU lUfiltp Afcruliin 

Inna iJigJttii ccrnurr 

Ifcwl IPtHn iSiiia, 

■ruciiffl irt tftlif DdSflity 



cxviir 

1^7. Builii*, Ciodt 
l«2£dgth ipmwy 

IfV Anpictiii Miiliviil; 

114} A. 0- IkfliB. 

Mf- Agpityfe, fkttta; EilaA«* M Vitflw, W»i«ii; 
e*. «{9i4f A, D, 

JfVhi 



OtlX 

tenth EeAiufVj.i I^uchIchl fi|thth 07 ninth «iltur|r. IBifiek; 

^44. IkTJtjn, hnjm, Benieit KrtW; 

Knfti ccntniy* l*hnAiii 

01, A(wiilXH fehw«* 
lute niniK ccfttun'. Boficpn. 

Java ind CofidnitltJ^ 



cxx 



C/ZI 



3^1, Eutjirg, Rcik^ }4y. eiiitin^, icdUL 170. Piutonot cmo 

im igoUi Jilpun 

f7i. Arriikf^, trmnd tm $7U RMcIfTtp rw 

174. foKdt S« Mk. |7|i Oup» 

JcwdkrVp jcvcniwitth to d^htccnth cCTitory, 



rxNKi 

yfi Kuidri cijthihctfrth 
eoiMurr. IkitttiirviiirH: 

^79. liowi. cmn^ m 
eirfy cijfhKcart' ciai**fy< 

|<dL BrfI, lin*'* 
«em«fy. IkniTia. 

Mcul w«tfe and Ji:wd|cri. 



ODilV 

BcirT dUlvgfM. Ksuiily ;oi;tiwciith tertiin. y 

DiJrl Aikffd 1hmK£ tevl!nFbHilfi ^aiturji‘ 
|lf. V<icivc fwif J£c4(1i 

rtubtccmh ccttmrf. 

|ti^ 144. Bf»u fti|pa lettl i|il#ooii; jl4L do 

Hrtnt^ih ontury. Aoifiof^1 cJj^hUetftK ccttm^y C>c4uml^ 

Mciii wofk, scVdiecenib mid d|;h£cefith jocnturf^ 



cxxv 

fU* Jviiiy 

^spTcntctnilf c<hw*ryi 

I9L Heul bv^ KithUtrlj^; 

fUngficCTrii ccf^m7. 

Ivtmy etc. 



rxxvi 

* 

f4Fff « A I ttoiilim 

ig^ l>ryojIct Iknmi; d^tMnh cwumy> ^omm. 

Tcxijlei. 



CXXVH 

t®«%%%% 

j^ii kmlituliikt^ bii^lmi PEitfasl, |l;|LjpyTifi^, 

ci^liCDcstth ttttitfiy. Biniuiu 

196. Wiiv«n fxKtpfk bclit Cnflfm; 

Oghfwnth. <xi«ory. I^indi-. 
EmbniUrl^ iJiiEli, 

OL llte. 

Tcxtifcs* 



Okxvin 

Ittitik Omlrm. 
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